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EOUiMR cm KAun 
MDioorssirHoBr 

1,3S0 tq. ft. 
ImmacuUtolMl«« •"*••* 

Priced belo1» 1W8 •»?"»••> 
otmOOO 

PkoM 
293-6800 or 
294-0750 

linUMNO LOT wltk vt«w 
•r Uto MM«. BMatthl 
•MBtala tMt laortlM la 

Mnr aMnlMil f»r lalck 
••It. |M,7N. OwMr 
lletaMt.        ltS-4Nf, , mtmm.m.€. f 

THINKING or BUILD- 
INOr LMk at thi* bMBll- 
Ail (mr k«4rMB cuMoin 
!iwM nrtt TM'II !•*• the 
•rft autor hUtmm and 

out tt light balk. Th* poal 
am la alecly laadicaped 
aad th« rlmr tnm the kal- 
caajr li fargaaaa. Call 
Raktrtt Raalty, Baallar, 

DEL riADO IT OWNU, 
Sitonr.4Mm..tHkatk. 
If. faal, apa, cavarai 
Mlla, BV parUag MtaaM 
l^laaa. IllLMt 
ttUIU. B.C. 

llfM* TO CASH OUT • 
HlfUaa4 Bllia Madal, S 
Una., mkath, tear gar- 
aga, PHA aaaaaiaMa laan. 
Owaar will caaaMar a 
car, ar track la tra4a for 
dawB nnt CaU Bakkla. 
Flaniaga Baaity Baal- 
tara,   ITI-lllS,   tfta. 

TRADE IN EQUITY In 4 
k4rni, IH bth hama la 
H«a4ar«aB. 1 block from 
ikapplag caater - For a 
Vaa, Nckap or motor 
kame. Call after 4 pra, 
M4.S4tt. 

TRADE IN EQUITY In I 
bdra, t bth mablle homa. 
tixll - in Hcnderioa 
Fark far • late model van, 
plekap or motor home. 
Call after 4 pm. 5«4-34n. 

BEST BUY OB Black Mtn. 
Calf Caarte. 3 bdrm., t 
bath, paal, Jacanl, ea I4th 
Fairway, traai, ahrabi, t 
car carport, $N,000. Easy 
term. Owner will carry. 
t»3-7M8 or SiS-7«e8. 

• PLUS BDBM. Sect. It 
ZoBe4 C-1, tMS aq. ft. tH 
bathi. t ear garage. On H 
acre. Bait bay on a big 
baaaa in Hdn. |1S,M0 
below appraised price, 
tM.SM. Owner will carry 
tnd w-imall down. 
t»S-7«M or 8M-7«M. 

MUST SELL - 3 bdrm.. fire- 
place, large llv. rm., cloae 
10 achealf, Hdn. S4SJMN>. 
S«S-5St5 or 4g7-MCS. 

WANT TO BUY S BED- 
ROOM HOME IN BOUL- 
DEB CITY tt3-781«. B.C. 

MOBILE HOME - BEAUT- 
IFUL VILLA WEST dbl 
wide. 40 ft. Top-O-Line 
model. 2 bdrm. 2 ba., fam. 
rm.. din. rm. waiher- 
dryer. Sankea tub. 5 ton 
ref. air. Dbl pane windows 
all aronad. Full awning 
OB both sides. Storage 
room. Water softener. In 
beautiful Gingerwood 
Adult Park. Call 2M-4272 
after 4:30 pm. B.C. 

a BEDROOM HOME In 
Highland Hills area - 
Cul de sac let 1 block from 
Galloway elementary 
only t74,M0. American 
Family Eealty, Realtor, 
S«4-ti78. 

AS8UMABLE LOAN 3 
bdrm. t bs., dining rm., 
RV parking, good location 
f78,«M. SS3-S«18. B.C. 

BY OWNER 3 bdrm. 

i 

sprinklers, country 
kltcbea, serv. porch, 
feaced yard, 
gar.-workshop, RV 
parkinc, UOO tq. ft. 
ISCNO. Asanmable 
12% loan. 2f3-47S0. a 
B.C. 

9S 

S ACRES, S<0,000. 1 bdrm 
loft Towabouae. |4S,000.3 
bdrm, 2 bth, dbl garage, 
$75,000. Call Mae Ander- 
son. 4SI-4091, or 73^7^8^ 
Century 21 Consolidated 
Realty. 

Par aale; IfSO Skyline. 3 
bdm., 2 bth, awnings, 
akirting, landacaped yd. 
w-sprlnkler syatera. Shed, 
frnit tree, tinted win- 
dowi. flSOO down, 
takeover pymta. of $298. 
Ph. S04-B774. 

OWNER - Must Sell 
coado - 2 bdrm, 2 ba, 
all appliancea - firep- 
lace, asking $SS,MO. 
Let's Make a Deal! 
2M^7t       . B.C. 

BEALLT CUTE 3 BED- 
BOOM with carpet, on 
Scaalc Drive • New carpet 
A paint, lease-option or 
try a state loan. Owaer 
aegatlable, Ml.MO. 
Amertcaa Family Bealty, 
Baaltar, M4-2S7S. 

I BEDROOM HOME near 
Baya Club -1% bath k 2 
ear garage. Owner says, 
"Lat'a make a deal." 
|7tJMS. American Fam- 
ily Realty, Realtor. 
••4-8S7S. 

NEED A LARGE YARD? 
With alley access. Darl- 
ing twa badraam home, 
decorated Ustefyilly aad 
CarMBJMIt'sagaadbay. 
Call Raberts Realty, 
Realtor Mg-8M7. 

irS CHAMPION MOBILE 
HOMK • Olagerwaed 
adall park, I bdrm., t 
bath, maay eitraa. 

I.C. 

OWNEB EAGER TO SELL 
I B.C. La Dalee Vita tow- 
ahaaaaa. S bdrm, ea- 
elaae4 yard. Attractively 
ariaad. Uadar |M,M«. 
CdlallarBpm. tn>itta. 
B.C. 

PRICE AND LOCATION 
ABB BIGHT - Tract II 
three bedraaa baaaa with 
gaad faatarea. Large two' 
car garage perfect far 
Dad's workshop. FHA or 
VA •SS.SN. Call Baberto 
Realty, Realtor 5«B-«M7. 

THE PERFECT HOUSE Ibr 
yenng, twa lacame coa- 
ples ar retired couple. 
Beantlftil modular bame 
aear galf course, 
w-fenced back yard and 
heated awimnilBg paal. 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, carpart, co- 
vered patia, aata. aprlak- 
ler syatom, assumable 
Brat mortgage A creative 
flaaaclBg sltaatiaa 
SM,400. Call 2IS-18S8. 
Prtacipala aaly. B.C. 

FOR SALE 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, apa, garage, 

fenced yd. IIM sq. ft in 
Henderaan. tl«,«M dawn 
and aaanme 10H% loan. 
$10,000 down and carry 
aacoad. Or offer. 2M-OS18. 

VIEW LOTS - Sec 4 with 
utilities at 112,800 each. 
Sec II lots on paved street 
II 7,000 ea. Over • acrea in 
Sec 31 for |SS,2M. Call 
Roberta Realty Realtor 
for infonaation. M»-8M7. 

SPECTACULAH UNOB- 
STRUCTED LAHE VIEW 
|82,SI0. 2 bdrm., aingle 
level Laketree taw- 
nhouse. Overlooks pool 
and rec. area. Includes 
major appliaacea, ap- 
grades aad mare. 288-8808 
or 283-8221. B.C. 

FOR BALE 888 Dlaao 
former model, builder 
closeaat - 1 bdrm I ba, 
canvertad garage, lead- 
scaped, 1847 %q. ft. Nicely 
decorated. Bele* market 
lateraat rate available. 
8n,700. Call 788-8080 Ask 
for Darlaae or 208-0048 
after tM aad waekeads. 

CUSTOM HOME BY 
0WNBB.abdrm,2bB,liv 
rm w- fireplace, dlalag 
rm, fbn rm, Utckea aaak, 
den or office, pahtry, 
laundry raa, eeramlc tlla 
fleers aad ceaatar taps, 
ataiawaad daers ft owld- 
lag. 8800 aq ft en M acre. 
Aakiag 1128.080. Make 
efrer-will aegatiate. 
8844148. 

COUNTRY LIVING - I 
baur away, S bdrm. cus- 
tom bame, pool, dock, 
solar greenhouse, gov- 
ernawBt lead rear ft side, 
888,800. Agent, Wllma's 
Bealty 001-848-4441. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR 
SALE 20I4»770. B.C. 

NEED to SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY' 

IT NOW! 

CMk 
293-1013 

O.A. "Curly" Smiti«,Inc.| 

WANT TO KNOW whar 
year property la werth? 
Free market aaalysia - 
Call BOOBB 288-8888. 
Realtor, Deaart Sua Be- 
alty. B.C. 

BY OWNEB 
im% FHA Assamptlon 

4 bdrm., 1% batb, 2 ear gar- 
age. Appraiaed 178,100. 
Asking price 8dB.I80. 
$11,080 da. Meathly 
pymta. 8718. Highland 
Hilla. KS-7001. 

1.88 ACBE-BY OWNEB 
Priced to aell, 110,480, low 

dowB, exc. torma. Util. 
aOarby. May be divided 
Into amallor lata. Near 
Basic High School. Call 
Briaa, 870-8828 ar Bill 
4884880 after 0 p.m. and 
weekenda. 

NOONAN-HfeCHT 
& COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 

'We're First in Seconds" 

CALL RICK WARNER 

prnvmrnvmammammmm 
HOMES FOR SALE 

BID NOW 
Government owned, 
homes, 10.1% STATE 
MONEY available. Call 
any time for completo 
information. 

OnluiK- 
AftA REALTY 
Call 588-1108 

tl fcj for all your loan needs 
NOONMI MCHT t eOMMIIV 

lst'8,2nd's, Debt Consolidation, 
irchase Money, Home Improvements,! 

Etc. 

3170 West Sahara, Ste. D-2S 
Las Vegas, Nov. 89102 

362-2033 

La^o Lakers & 
Associates^ Inc. 

REAL ESTATE DIVISION      293'6693 

!MI«J 

M6 iM«iSi«o102   koi^or CHy, NV 19005 

BC GOLF COURSE...Just made for easy living. Lovely view. 3 
bedrm, 2\i ba., plus guest house. Call today. 

B - HILL HOME SITE... Only $27,500 buys this % acre lot, zoned for 
horses. Owners will consider trade for income property. 

HENDERSON - SECtlON 24... 5 acre parcel with a potential of 10 
half acre lots. Out of town owners want to sell now! 
1200 SQUARE FOOT OFFICE BUILDING... remodeled and ready 
for your business in a high foot - traffic area, zoned CP. Owner, 
Licensee. 

HOW ABOUT A LARGER LOT? ... 2^4 acres in Sub. 11 gives you 
room to roam. Peace and quiet, a beautiful view and priced to sell. 

c — 

ONLY PAY $29.900.. for this R-1 lot in established neighborhood 
right "in town". Call us for details today. 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
219 WATER ST 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 89015 
p. -JIM" JENSEN 

auiica< 

BUS. 564-2 
RES 56^96771 

SPECIAL OP THE WEEK ^ 
UPGRADED LEWIS HOME witb opea, apacloaaflaer pUa. Sbawa like aew! 4 
bedroama umi aa aasiaas ewaer. 

PRIVACY ft REAUTY!! See tbe nBllmlte4 view tbii bonae affarda. Ualqae 
witb aa atrium, nreplaca. aad I lu§t bedraoma aa aa acre let. 

PRICED TO 8ELL.....Cnotom borne aa % acre. Yea'll love tke large fireplace, 
attractive kltcbea aad formal diaiac roam. 

DUPLEX claac to downtawn...onc t bedroom and oae 1 bedroom. R-4 laaiag. 
fenced yard, ownert very aaxiani. 

ILLNESS P0RCE8 8ALB aTthto tbrlvlag dawaUwa Uvera! Umltad gamiag 
lleenae, laad. dance floor. 

BRAND NEW WITH BUILDER8 WARRANTY, 8 bedroom. 1 batb aad firep- 
lace, garage, etc. Law dawn paymaat, itata meaay available. 

nXER-UPPCRTOWNSITB!! Near deaatowa. iracaat, available new, 8 bed- 

I STORY CHIIII HOME 
jnat waitiag far yea to 
walk rigkt la. Pally Iter- 
alalM«fcr|t7.0iOorwlll 
aegatlata aaftiralahed. 
AaMricaa Paalljr RaaMy, 
RaalUr 8044878. 

POR SALE - 8 bdna., 1% 
batk,SeargarHAillblack 
wall fbaea, fbll laadaeap- 
ing. owaar daaperate. 
Maat aell immediately. 
181.8881 B.C 

14 I 78 BEAND NEW, 8 
bdrm, a ba., awaiag ft 
akirUH 917,880.888-1408 
aak far Maria. B.C. 

SANDY VALLEY, SH 
aeraa. Pawer, phoae, 
roada. Clean air. Only 
811J00. 8tN dawa. 8180 
per ma. Call 7SO-740i or 
188-8811. 

HOUSES ft BUILDINGS 
fbr aale. Make affer. 
Meved to year property 
888-4710 

POR SALE BY OWNER - 8 
bdrm., Btacco-triaagle. 
Penced, 848,880.804-8877. 

PRBtTlOB TUDOR HOME 
1817 Darlaae, B.C., 
Nevada 8 bdna, 8 ba, fbm- 
lly rm.S car gariM, 1800 
H- It, 9188,808,fleilble 
flaaaelag. S8848N. B.C. 

NEW HOMBB POR BALE: 
la Hda. Owaer-kallder. 8 
bdrm., 8 Aill batha, eo- 
verad palle, 8 ear garage. 
Qaallty Bollt Hamot ael- 
llag balew appralaal of 
m.MO. PHA appraired. 
Nertli ea MiO«r to Pareat 
ta Bell Ava. Call KRK 
CaatracUag at 871-4888. 
After 8 p.m. ft weekeada 
call 848-4880 Lie. 018SN. 

POR SALE - Baaatifal 
beam, view of Lake Mead, 
1884 tq. ft. 888-8888. B.C. 

14iB8 MOBILE HOME 
Immacalata, S bdrm, 1 
ba., awalas ft sklrtlag, 
fam. park, B.C. 8t8,800. 
888-1488 aak far Uaa.B.C. 

SOxU BUDGER DOUBLE 
WIDE, 8 bdrm. 8 ba., abed, 
awaing, akirtiag, Ige. 
perek Adnit park. 981,800. 
888-1488 aak for Llaa ar 
Marie. B.C. 

TBtsdoT. Poo—ber 4.11^ 

HILPI Owaer aapa 
Buka ofVar, aa th(a t 
bdrm kama aa R-d 
taaad let. All ap- 
pllaaeea atay. Aakiag 

POUR LARGE BED- 
ROOMB, 8 batk kame 
w- nreplaee, aew 
bltekea eablaela ft 
appliaacea. Game 
room ft mack more, 
far 978,800. 

PROnT REALTY 
Realtera 

LEASE-OPTION AVAIL- 
ABLE - 4 bedroom home 
near Baaic HIgb Sckaol, 
red tile roof, 8 ear garage 
ft boaaa rnmpua room 
178,000 ft 8878 per moatb. 
Amerieaa Paarily Realty, 
Realtor, 884-8878. 

LAKE MEAD Immediate 
occapaacy, 4 bdrm., exe. 
koBM, all appliaacea, pool 
ft apa, owaar licoaaee, 
leaae or reat, gllM per 
me. plaa 81800 aeearlty. 
Call Garrett - Greater 
Nevada Prapertiea lac. 
8884888. B.C. 

•OVBEPORBAUtdyoara 
aid. Oaraar M. 8 bina.. 
1% katk. 8 ear garage, 
dlikwaakar, water aef- 
taaor. Itl.fOO. Pk. 
4814iN. 

ASSVMI MY PHA LOAN, 
991,888 on 4 bdrm keaao 
aad aaa k4rm large 
apartmeat. Good raatal. 
Property ia saaad R4. 
919,800 eaak dawa will 
cam a aaeaad af 919.800 
w-iaw lateraat rate. Call 
48^1888 ar 808-8848 after 
Spm. 

• ,^ 
POR SALE: 8 bdrm, 8 bath, 

earpart, laaadry rm., 
largo fbaead back yard. 
Preat ft back aprlaklara. 
AaaanuMa 8%% iatereat. 
Pymta. leas tkaa 9t90. 
BIdg. praperty - earaar 
laL Power aceaaaaMe. la 
RiUereat area. By ewaer. 
908-1480 evaa.ar 804-1881 
daya, aak far Saadra. 

VILLA RERM08A Pamlly 
Park. Baantiftal 1N8 dbl 
wide8bdrm,8ktk,allap- 
pliaaeea, awalaga, atar- 
ago sked, air, laadacaped. 
91990aadHBttm«9l98ma 
Pk 8844488. 

Bof} Otsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc, 

IIMTOt 

Realtor-MLS 
Water St., Hendernon fMt 

564.1831        ^ ** 

DREAM HOME • 3 br., 8 batb, alumlaam aidiag, 
extra laanlatiaa. Family room. Witkia walklag to 
downtewa. Owaer leavlag, will carry papera. 

A JEWEL IN THE DESERT • with tparkllag 
pool, 4 br., I batka, beantlftel landacapiag. A maat 
fee with plenty of RV parking. Pool aelar heated. 

SPACIOUS - Immediate occupancy, 4 br., den, 
lota af extraa, awner leaving • will carry with 
imall down. LOW LOW Intereat, LOW, LOW 
paymenta. 
LARGE - SPACIOUS office right dowatowa. Over 
1100 tq. ft. far LEASE. 

LAKEVIEW ESTATES - 8 lote of gorgeoua view 
of Uke Mead. Call Ibr detaiU. 

PROUD AS PUNCH - Yea'll be with this 4 br., 8 
bathi, nice brick patia, fenced, dishwasher and 
all tbe trimmiagi. Law interest loan, eaay aa- 
inmptiea, low paymeate. 

GOING BUSINESS on LAKE MEAD DR. over 
88,000 aq. ft. building ft lead, excellent poteatial. 

DUPLEX bath uaita reatad far totel of 9710 mo. 
Old VA loan. CaU to aee this. 

ONLY 934,S00 - UNBEUEVABLE - 8 br. with 
aiding. Paaeled liviag room. Small caab aad aa- 
lame old iatereit loan. Low down handlea. 
Owner leavlag, t blocka te dawntewn, walking 
diatance to averythiag. 

THREE FOR ONE - Large home plus t rentola. 
.Cloae to downtown. Call today. 

VAITOK SIIVII6 TM HBMBON AOA fOR 30 tlAV 

IrSlI RED CARPET 
••P REAL ESTATE 

CALLTmL FREE Talk to Rod Corpot, Wo listOH 
1-800-488-lMO, Eit 310     E%ch Red Carpet Office ii indepandcntly Owned A Oporatod 

ANCHOR REALTY 
HOURS: MON..SAT. 8:30-5:30 SUNDAYS 12-4 

SOI liovofc Hwyv UtUtr Uty, Novodo 89005 

(702) 293-5757 CALL 24 HRS. 
22 L losk Kl, HoNdorsoN, Novodo 8901S 

(702) 564-6303 CALL 24 HRS 
CALL US FOR INFO ON HUD HOMES AVAILABLE. 
BID CUT OFFS EACH WEEK! 

CUTE 3 BDRM. LEWIS, fenced yard, 1 car carport, 10% 
VA aaaumable, tad • Buyer to qualify. Owner Realtor. 
HND. 8044803. 
LOW CASH DOWN - Buyer to aitume VA loan. 3 bdrm. 
in quiet neighborhood. 988,880. HDN. 884-8303. 
SWISS CHALET overlooka Uke Mead. F-P In living 
rm. and family rm. Redwood decking lurrounds ex- 
terior. Uts of tile In kitehen w-brkfit. bar. 9835,000. 
TRI-LEVEL with a gargeoua rear yard with covered 
patio ftill length of home. Lush landacaping and pri- 
vacy! Upgraded carpeting and drapes and more! 
oiM.oeo. 
GREAT FAMILY HOME w-3 bdrms, VA 11% aaauma- 
ble loan. Selling for health reaioni only! Low caah 
dawn, good location 987,000. Call S84-0303. Hdn. 

ONE ACRE KNOLL w-4 bdrm., 3 batb, 8800 i.f. home • 
anbeiieveable view. Lett of Oak cabinete. Sundeck in 
redwood. Miaiion Hilla. HDN. 804-0303. 9170,000. 

NEW TWO BEDRM, w- caaemeni windows, extra Ig 
bdrma ft L-R. Covered patio, 18 ft. wide driveway far 
RV, block walli aad more! 988,000. Hdn. 884-8308. 
HOME WITH EVERYTHING! Located In Misiion 
Hllli. Hdn. 4 bedrm, m batha, converaatlon pit, f-b, 
pantry, rec rm w-wet bar ft View forever! Vacuum 
ayateai. iatorcam, 3180 8.F. 8888,800. 5044808. 
NEAT TWO BDRM • one car garage - loto of cabinets 
and cloaate. Aaiamable FHA. 887,800. HDN. 8044303. 
HORSE COUNTRY-HDN. 3 bedrm w-aaaumable loan! 
Profeaiianally decorated fully landscaped, auto 
aprinklera. Call today to see tkis ene. 8111.500. 
CUSTOM 8 bedrm across from existing golf courae., 
Fireplace In L-R, bage custom kitehen, pantry, den 
w-laaadry area behind bi-fold daers. Seller buildiag 
aaether and will caasider all effera. Priced to aell. 
81N,000. 
DREAM HOME aa large lot - Sonera Model npraded. 
Heated peel plaa apa, brick walla, RV parUag, 89S,000. 
HDN. 001 gm. 
POUR BEDRM. ON % ACRE - SPA TUB IN MST. 
SUITE. Prtee redaeed to aell ea this oae. 8% batha, top 
appliaacea aad ballt-laa. 9198,000. 
DUPLEX - Walklag diataace to markete, scboola, ail 
dowatowa fbcilltlaa. 9199,000. 
LOOKING POR A TWO STORY? Thia aao baa aew car- 
petiag, aew eatry, bath aad kitekea floorlag aad 
fraakly palatad. Terms are affarad, 9198,000. 
IMMACULATE - 8 bdrm., caatom home aear golf 
cearae. Haa 8 car garage aad RV parfclag. glSS J90. 
PRICE REDUCED ea Marian Migklaad Eateto caatom 

me, 8 bedrm., 8 fireplaeea. kardwead fir. la " 
iaita. 9188JW9. 

BOULDER GREEN area 4 bdr., with family room, tiled 
entry and lota of atorage, warkshop la garage. Reduced 
to 8103,000. 
MUST SELL - Immaculate 4 bedrm. home w-pool, RV 
parking, separate child's play area, many extraa, 
8187 JOO. 
SELLER ANXIOUS ft will listen to effera on tkia 8 
story, 3 bdrm. Huge garage which allaws RV parking 
inside. Stone fireplace ft view of Lake Mead. Aaking 
1140,000 but BRING AN OFFER! 
CUSTOM HOME on 4 acre ftiily landacaped ft fenced. 8 
or 4 bedrm., 8 way atone flreplace, covered patia ft 
storage shed. 8148,000. 
TWO BEDRM. with separate studio apt. or 3rd bedrm.. 
overalsed 8>rogo witb workakap, alley access. SELLER 
ANXIOUS and PRICED TO SELL 883,800. 
CHISM-MONTARA with heated peol ft spa. All ap- 
pliancea atey. 3 bedrm., 1% bath, 990,000. S044S0S. 
HDN. 
ASSUMABLE FHA • 3 bedrm., 8 ftili baths w-ceramic 
tile, sunken living room, 898,000. Highland Hilla area - 
HDN. 804-8303. 
TWO UNITS: 3 bdrm., 1 batk OKh w-iauadry fbcilitiaa. 
Off atreet parking, PHA aaaaauble ft aeller may assist 
In flnancing. 881,000. Call Katie for Infb! 
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE - 8 bdrm.. Ibmily room, 
corner lot. Kitehen all remodaled, central air ft beat- 
ing. 988,000. 
REDUCED te SISO.OM. Uwla 8 story w-pael, spa, alcely 
landacaped. Corner lot and loto of RV parklag. 

MOBILE HOMES 
SUPER HOME - Upgraded witb quality matoriala ft 
werkmanablp Well kept yard witb fruit treea ft two 
covered patioa. Owner R.E. licanaee, 980,080. 
LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES - Unique area; ntoaafM- 
tured bousiag. We have lisllags from 990,000 to 
9180,000. Call 8884787, we'd leva to ahow them to yea! 
MT. VISTA ESTATES - 8 bedrm., 8 batb • loto of parklag 
88S,SN. Best buy aroaad! 

CONOOS 
GORGEOUS LAKE TERRACE coado, spmstacaiar view 
af lake.    OUTSTANDING GOURMET KITCHEN 
W/BUILT/INS. Owaar alfbra torma!!! See tkia oae! 
9188,990. 
TWO BEDRM., 1800 s.f., ftreplaca, iadivldaal yard wltk 
block walla. 999,000. 
UPGRADED LAKE TERRACE • Redwood aauaa air 
mat. auito. Track ligktlag, mirrared wall. ThIa iaoao4a 
aee! 9148.000. 
ARROWHEAD CONDO-HDN. Uw dowa. teke over 
loan witb ao qaallfyiagi 888.000. 8044808. 

LOTS 
B HILL lot for 888400, awaer will carry aad tkafa gaad 
aews ia taday'a market! 
OTHERS USTED ia B Hill. Nariaa Hlgbiaada aad 
Claremaat Helgbto - Call fbr ialb. 

ENDERSO 
NEVADA'S INDUSTRIAL CENTER 

SERVING GREEN VALLEY AND 
SURROUNDING AREAS 
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Police, fire departments separated by council 
The six-year-old public 

safety department died sil- 
ently Monday night as the 
Henderson City Council ap- 
proved measures that would 
return police and fire de- 
partments to the city ad- 
ministrative structure. 

City Police and Fire De- 
partments were advocated 
by a recent management 
study  requested  by  the 

On«Mon*i 

VIEW 
By MIKE OCAUAGHAN 

Slg Rogieh suggests that a 
large statue honoring the 
veterano of all U.S. wars, 
fought sinco Nevada became 
a state, be placed in the 
center of McCarran Airport. 
Along with the statue would 
be engraved the names of 
Nevadans who died in combat 
while serving in these wars. 

"This would let air travel- 
ers know about Nevada's 
proud heritage and remind 
them that we are a patriotic 
and thoughtful people," 
Rogich told me. Slg went on 
to point out that our area 
doesn't have such a sUtue at 
this time and we owe this 
recognition to the vets of past 
wars. 

Rogich's Idea brings to 
mind the bronse statue of a 
Texas Ranger that used to 
stand in the airport at Love 
Field. Whenever it was 
necessary to wait for my neit 
plane I found the bronze 
Texas Ranger made me do 
some thinking about the his- 
tory of the Lone Star State. 

Rogich's thinking as a 
Nevadan \% why he has lieen 
such a successftil advertis- 
ing executive. He thinks of 
Ideas the general population 
can understand and ap- 
preciate. His ability carried 
him back to New York and 
Washington as one of the 
brains directing Ronald 
Reagan's successful 1984 
campaign. Winning grass 
roots politics comes from 
good grass roots thinking and 
that's what makes Slg Rogich 
snccessAil. 

The birth of grandson 
Richard Ryan Duke at St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital set a 
new precedent for our fam- 
ily. Richard's mother, Terri, 
lived right down the street 
tvom the hospital for several 
years, but she was born at 
Nellis Air Force Base. In 
fact, four of our five children 
were born at Nellis AFB 
when we lived across ttom 
the plant on what was then 
called BMP Road, later re- 
named Frontier Blvd., and 
now known as Lake Mead 
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council. Ralph Andersen 
and Associates' report ad- 
vocating dissolving the um- 
brella Public Safety De- 
partment that administered 
both fire and police divi- 
sions in favor of more tradi- 
tional police and fire de- 
partments. 

Division directors James 
Goff and Dale Starr were 
given new titles as depart- 
ment heads, Goff is Police 
Chief and Starr Fire Chief. 
No salary increases were 
approved for the positions, 
however, both men now may 
make more as salary ceil- 
ings were raised. 

The Public Safety De- 
partment was first initiated 
in 1978 during the administ- 
ration of then city manager 
Robert Campbell, now a vice Jn Goff 

president with American- 
Nevada Corp. 

The concept was cross- 
training of Are fighters and 
police officers would give 
the city extra personnel dur- 
ing any type of emergency or 
disaster, and also decrease 
staffing requirements. 

Former city' manager 
Robert Anselmo was the 
city's only public safety di- 
rector, first hired at the 
department's inception in 
1978. When Anselmo was 
promoted to the city 
manager's post, city council 
voted to leave the public 
safety director's position 
vacant, due to municipal fi- 
nancial difficulties. It was 
never filled, and Monday 
night the idea was officially 

s^ri|fJM> 
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In other action, the coun- 
cil voted unanimously to ac- 
cept a letter from the River 
Mountain Estates Associa- 
tion that advocated the area 
be allowed to construct a 
new type of designed rural 
street as the sole required 
improvement for the ranch 
estates area. 

Council tabled discussion 
of how a mobile home was to 
be removed from the River 
Mountain area and re- 
quested developer Richard 
MacDonald to return with a 
required 90 percent of 
property owners signatures 
that would be included in a 
proposed improvement dis- 
trict in the Vista East sub- 
division. 

Judge ponders over recall arguments 
By Katherlne E. Scott 

Attorneys representing 
both sides of the Henderson 
recall controversy reiter- 
ated their written argu- 
ments in District Court 
Tuesday in front of Judge 
Howard Babcock. The judge 
took the matter "under ad- 
visement," and a decision 
may be rendered by next 
week. 

George Carter, represent- 
ing one of the three defen- 
dants, and Kent Dawson, 
representing the plaintiffs, 
pleaded with the court to 
find in their favor when de- 
ciding which general elec- 
tion was to be used to de- 
termine how many signa- 
tures were required for a 
recall petition to be valid. 

Three members of the 
"Citizens Concern Group," 

organized specifically to at- 
tempt the ouster of three 
Henderson City Council- 
man, filed their notice of in- 
tent to circulate petitions on 
July 9. The petitions against 
Ronald Hubel, Carlton 
Lawrence and Charlotte 
Yakubik were filed accord- 
ing to law on Sept 6. 

The trio from the group, 
Charles Barker, Janet Ford 
and Sue Morris, became de- 

fendants in the case when 
the councilmen filed in Dis- 
trict Court six days later. 
The city officials asked 
through their attorneys for a 
judgment declaring the cor- 
rect election from which to 
determine the number of 

signatures needed was the 
state-wide general election 
in 1982. 

Proponents of the recall 
contend the correct election 

See Recalpege2 

Cit/s annual Tree Lighting Ceremony set 
Saturday is the first annual 

City of Henderson Christmas 
Tree Lighting Ceremony to 
be at Henderson Convention 
Center at 7 p.m. 

Mayor Leroy Zike will 
open the ceremony with the 
lighting of the tree while the 
Basic High Men's Choir 
sings. 

Students Mike Baumgart, 
Jeff Carr, Robert Mayo, John 
Miller. Gorden McKinney. 
Shane Adams, Scott 
Atkinson,    Jesse    Curtis, 

David Kelly, Mel Ober and 
Tom Stewart will be ixngmg 
in the choir directed by 
Robert Ball. 

Several Christmas skits 
will then be performed by 
talented Basic High drama 
students, then the award 
winning Basic High 
Madrigals, Billy Jo Adams, 
Shane Adams, Scott 
Atkinson. Jesse Curtis, 
Samantha Gwin, Renee 
Honore, David Kelly, Diane 
Nauemburg,    Mel    Ober, 

Christina Price, Pam Price, 
Julie Reynolds, Tom Stewart, 
Elora Tshudy. Ncca Twitchell 
and Alison Keelc will close 
the program with special 
Christmas songs. 

The whole program should 
take 45 minutes, so dress 
warmly and bring a lawn 
chair. 

The city Christmas Tree, 
donated by Sue Johnson of 
California, was moved to its 
present location at the 
Convention Center Friday of 
last week. 

Plans finalized for Art Fest 
Plans are being finalized for upcoming ART FEST 

'84, an arts display and contest by Judi Steele, director 
of special education programs for the Clark County 
School District, Roy Purcell, famed Nevada artist- 
poet, Charlene Purcell and John Flaherty, divisional 
president of Dick Blick West, an arts supply company. 

The event, co-sponsored by the Allied Arts Council 
and the Clark County School District, will be held De- 
cember 8th from 1 to 4 p.m. at Nate Mack Elementary 
School in Green Valley. 

One thousand dollars worth of art supply certificates 
will be awarded to the top ten contenders in all 
categories. Prizes are being donated by the American 
Nevada Corporation, developer of Green Valley, and 
Dick  Blick West. 

Many local artists will be working in oils, water col- 
ors, charcoals, pottery and sculpture. These famous 
artists will have their works auctioned to the public at 
this event, ART FEST '84. 

Henderson girl crowned 'America's junior Miss' 
On Sunday, November 25 

at the Vanderbilt Plaza Bal- 
lroom in Nashville, Tennes- 
see, 14-year-old Angela 
Drake of Henderson, 
Nevada was crowned 
America's Junior Miss for 
1984-85 in the "America's 
Little Miss & Mr." national 
pageant. 

The pageant was held over 
a four-day period and in- 
cluded official competition 
in formalwear modeling, 
sportswear modeling, and a 
personal interview with 
pageant judges. There were 
also optional competitions 
held for talent and pro-am 
modeling. 

Contestants were judged 
on personality, intelligence, 
appearance, stage presence, 
and modeling ability. For Angeli Dreks 

winning the title of 
America's Junior Miss, 
Angela receives a d-foot cus- 
tom trophy, a round rhines- 
tone crown, a red-velvet 
robe, a satin banner pinned 
with a rhinestone and red- 
gem brooch in the shape of a 
crown, a walkman-type 
radio with headset, a cam- 
era, a wristwatch, diamond 
jewelry, a wardrobe, and a 
cash scholarship. 

The Vanderbilt Plaza 
Hotel .one of the newest and 
most luxurious hotels in 
Nashville, hosted the 
pageant, as wehsss many of 
the festivities related to the 
pageant. Some of the high- 
lights included a welcoming 
banquet, a tour of the City of 
Nashville including one of 
the local recording studios. 

a costume party for all of the 
contestants, and of course 
the most exciting event of all- 
Finals night, when crown 
winners were announced. 

Angela states that it was a 
thrill for her to be able io 
attend the national pageant 
in Nashville, and an honor 
to represent our state as 
Nevada's Junior Miss./When 
asked how it felt to win the 
national title of America's 
Junior Miss, Angela replied. 
"It was really exciting - not 
only winning, but also just 
being able to go to Nashville 
to be in the pageant. It was a 
lot of f\in getting to know all 
of the other girls ~ we met 

See JMOf RMH Fm* ' 
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One Man's View from page one 
Drive. 

Rote de Lima waa always 
convenient for emergencies 
and quick patch-up Jobs on 
bloody heada and cut fin- 
gers. Now, because of a fine 
hoipital birthing program, 
we have a member of our 
family who can claim being 
born in Henderson. 

Ted Sanders, state anperin- 
llBdeat of public inatrnc- 
rten, la eat shopping far a 
tew jeb. Hia name has been 
eenaldered far the job ef II- 
lloiala SnperlBtendent ef 
Scheels and Paul Laxalt has 
been approached to recom- 
mend him to replace Educa- 
tion Secretary Terrel Bell. 

Thia Isn't a coincidence, 
Sanders la leaking for a new 
Job. He la a talented person 
and probably bellevea he has 
achieved as much as posalble 
In hla Nevada Jeb and is look- 
ing to the ftature. The ether 
Jobs pay more money and un- 
leaa the Nevada Legislature 
aad Gev. Bryan nuke a stroag 
commitment to education, 
the ftature here ini't all that 
enticing. 

Once an employee starta 
ieoking for a new Job, it'a 
time for the boss to seek out a 
possible replacement. Job 
ahepplng lan't an activity 
that stepa because a person 
deean't connect with a new 
Jeb Immediately. 

According to the Free 
China Journal, Sen. Paul 
Laxalt made the Republic of 
China leaders feel good dur- 
ing his recent visit to Taipei. 
Laxalt told them, "I can tell 

all afyei here In Taiwan that 
you've never had a better 
ftland in the White House 
than Ronald 9eUM. hli«ri- 
cally, and firiim the iUad- 
pelnt of the current sittiitlon 
aawell..." 

That's pretty stronrtalk 
from Ronald Reagan's, best 
friend. However, when you 
look back at the lousy treat- 
ment Richard Nixon and 
Jimmy Carter dished out to 
Taiwan, Laxalt's statement 
ia easy to accept and be- 
lieve. 

Laxalt also told the ROC 
press that he did not foresee 
any major changes in the 
Taiwan Relations Act. He 
went on to tell them that 
President Reagan's attitude 
toward the ROC had not 
changed since he visited 
Red China last April. The 
Nevada senator said, "I 
think that what we have ob- 
served in mainland China 
was a recognition that 
Taiwan la traveling on a 
great path. I think you should 
all be reaaaured by that In all 
the converaatlons we had It 
was clearly indicated that the 
path they (the Communist 
Chinese) pursue economi- 
cally Is not a correct one and 
they must careftilly examine 
and pursue private enter- 
prise and all altemativea. It 
seema to me, f^m our visit 
there, that Taiwan compares 
with them fiivorably In every 
reapect." 

Wonder how that played 
in Peking? Who really cares! 

Former state senator 
Snowy Monroe writing his 
"Hot Copy" column for the 
Elko  Independent  news- 

. NPcri 
tute political ebaervatieni. 
Here'a Snewy: 

"One ef the dark elends 
shewing np on the herlaen in 
the tax picture Is the poaal- 
bility that budget cuta plan- 
ned by Prealdent Reagan at 
the federal level may cauae 
the states to reduce social 
and welfare prograaip tad 
send the burdim en down te 
the counties which are at the 
end of the line. 

"One of the programs 
which seems to be in line for 
a cut at the federal level is 
Medicaid. If federal (\inds 
are reduced in this agency 
the state will fall short of 
support money for the coun- 
ties, and the burden of mak- 
ing up the shortfall will be- 
come the responsibility of 
the county governments 
which are already burdened 
with health care costs. 

"Reagan  is  asking for 
spending cuts of $50 billion ' 
In the federal budget In order 
to reduce the deficit; and If 
congreas makes the cuta, 
which la unlikely, the burden 
of taking care of the poor and 
underprivileged Is going to 
have to be assumed some- 
where and, as pointed out, the 
taxpayers in the counties are 
almost a cinch to take on the 
burden. And the only way 
they can do It Is to ralae taxea. 
Reagan Is going to see that 
taxes are paaaed 'over hla 
dead body'; but if the tax- 
payers down the line have to 
take ov^r the burden with In- 
creased taxes, the public la 
going to have to pay anyway 
but Reagan will wind up 
being the hero." 

SiBuffer engineers work on Christmas 

RecaP from page one 
was the June 1983 city-wide 
general election, in which 
4,265 people voted. The peti- 

^v^iioms  circialated   by  the 
group cdfflalned the state- 
ment the minimum number 
of signatures needed was 
1,067; one-fourth of that 
amount. 

:';The n^oat the group col- 
•rfadied waibfiOl as yet un- 
r^fVPifled s^Mtures fgfiinst 
- Cb^ncilntfe"     Yakublk. 

Should Judge Babcock rule 
. the state-wide general elec- 

tion was the proper one to 
iiiui that would fall far short 

> e#the 2.017 that is one-fourth 
•^the 8,066 people who 
' vo^d in Henderson during 
- the 1982 general election. 

Other attorneys present at 
the hearing Tuesday in- 
cluded John Watkins, rep- 
re^nting Barlier and Ford, 
and Henderson City Attor- 

.-^ ney Shauna Hughes, repres- 
• entlng City Clerk Dorothy 

^ Voi;klenbrink as intervenor. 
^ Watkins spoke only to state 
^ his support of Carter's case, 
:^ and Hughes put her support 
' behind Dawaon  Dawson's 

law    associate    Nanette 
Brown was also present. 

Carter began the argu- 
ments, asking the court if the 
statutes would "be con- 

t strued in such a way as to 
: protect  the   politicians" 
:>.rather than protecting the 
; interests ofthe citizens. He 
T pointed out Registrar of 
• Voters George UUom told 
i Morris the correct election 
: was the one in June 1983, 
^ and he quoted from a news- 
i paper article in which At- 
- torney    General    Brian 
' McKay said using the state 

election  for procedures 
against officials voted in 
during a city electon was 
"comparing    applea    to 
oranges." 

However, Carter, who told 
the court it shouldn't "apply 
that general election to a 
municipal recall," admitted 
a few minutes later that it 
could be done. "We are ad- 

; vocating," he remarked, 
"that whatever general elec- 

: tion" waa held laat in the city 
^ whether it was city-wide or 
£ atate-wide "is the applica- 
: ble election in the event of a 
-   recall." 

In his arguments, Carter 
pointed out state law allows 

city charters to control 
"when dealing with the te- 
nure and dismissal of 
elected officials." 

Dawson responded by 
first mentioning "The pro- 
cedure for a recall is what's 
at issue here" rather than 
election procedures. He 
pointed out the city charter 
states a municipal general 
election is held at a certain 
time, but it does not deflne 
the term. He also pointed 
out the city charter does not 
provide for recall proce- 
dures. 

He commented that prop- 
onents ofthe recall want to 
apply some provisions of 
state law but not others. He 
mentioned that "for a very 
short period (state law) pro- 
vided as they are asking," 
but that was deleted be- 
cause it conflicted with the 
Constitution. 

He mentioned two Sup- 
reme Court decisions in- 
volving recalls in Southern 
Nevada in which it was de- 
termined the November 
state-wide general election 
was the proper one from 
which to obtain the number 
of signatures. 

He also pointed out state 
law and the Constitution 
specifically provide for 
"municipal elections" when 
determining the number of 
voters for an initiative. He 
said it would have been easy 
for lawmakers to include the 
word "municipal" in recall 
provisions if that had been 
their intent. 

Dawson attacked the cre- 
dibility of the evidence 
submitted regarding the re- 
gistrar of voter's opinion 

and theAttorney General's. 
He said Ullom's opinion was 
irrelevent as the registrar is 
unqualified to state on legal 
matters. He said Ullom's af- 
fldavit as well as the news- 
paper article quoting the At- 
torney General were no 
good. Ullom's aflldavit, he 
noted, was incompetent, and 
his figures were based on 
"no research." 

Dawson commented the 
recall proponents "are not 
naive. They had legal coun- 
sel all the way." He men- 
tioned they could have 
asked the court to declare 
the proper election before 
flling their notice of intent 
to circulate the petitions. 

"The policy ofthe recall is 
to protect the interests of 
the voters," Dawson told the 
court. "In light of the fact 
30,000 people live in the 
town, 1300 people is not sig- 
nificant." 

He asked about the seven 
or eight thousand registered 
voters in Henderson "who 
didn't sign, who deserve 
continuous representation 
of their elected officials." 

Carter, in his response, 
said those who didn't sign 
shouldn't lose the opportun- 
ity to express themselves at 
the polls. "All we want," he 
maintained, "is the voters to 
have an opportunity to de- 
cide." 

All three councilmen 
under fire were voted into 
office last year. Morris 
aborted a previous recall at- 
tempt when she learned 
they had to be in office at 
least six months before re- 
call procedures could be 
enacted. 

Junior Miss from page one 
some really great people." 

Angela asked to again 
acknowledge and thank the 
many sponsors that helped 
enable her to attend the 
pageant. They are: Joe Hill, 
Photographer; The Nevada 
Conference of Police & 
Sheriffs; International As- 
sociation of Fire Fighters, 
Henderson Local 1883; the 
Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce; JAK Pharmacy; 
Attorney John Marchiano; 
State Industries; Ben Step- 
man Dodge; J.V. Enter- 

prises; the Henderson Elks 
Lodge; American Legion; 
Henderson Rotary Club; 
Henderson Realty; St. Rose 
de Lima Hospital; Kerr 
McGee Chemical Corpora- 
tion; Apollo Video; Van 
Valey's Shoe Store; mem- 
bers of the Eagles Lodge; 
The Four Queens; the 
California Hotel; teacher 
Terry Frosini; and espe- 
cially to grandparents and 
family; The Pelkys, the Wil- 
cocks, and The Drakes for 
their love and support. 

Staufirbr Chemical Company. 
enginaert worked together da- • 
signing ornaments for their 
Christmas tree entry for the St.' ;' 
Rote de Lima Hospital Festival^ 
of Trees, Dec. 8-12 at the Hen- 
derson Convention Center. 

The Festival of Trees, an an- 
nual event presented by the 
Hospital's Auxiliary, celeb- 
rates the beauty and,magic °^ 
<!hHatmai by displaying indi' 
Vldually decemt|(| j^ees. The 
C^ristnias trees, donated by 
local merchants, industries and 
individuals, vary in themes 
fh>m traditional, contemporary 
and ethnic. 

This year, the Festival is 
marking its third year and the 
proceeds are to be donated to 
St. Rose de Lima's LIFELINE 
program. This program is an 
electronic personal emergency 
response system designed 
mainly for the elderly, hand- 
icapped or medically fVail. 

A goal of $5000 is hoped for by 
the Auxiliary this year, to buy 
more home monitor units for 
LIFELINE, a community ser- 
vice of St. Rose de Lima which 
is a not-for-profit hospital. 

The trees will be displayed at 
the Henderson Convention 
Center, on Water Street, until 
Wednesday, Dec. 12, during the 
regular hours ofthe convention 
center. For more information 
about the Festival of Trees, call 
St. Rose de Lima, 564-2622. 

Fblow-up 
nilKinn   rSrP     WORK ON TREE - Stautrer employees 
IIUIwlllU   Uai«    Christmas tree for the Festival of Trees. 

cutting costs 
work decorating a 

With increasing costs for 
hospital care, patients and 
physicians are opting for ear- 
lier release and follow - up 
home nursing care. 

The federal government has 
already talcen steps to stem 
health care costs by placing 
caps on the amounts Medicare 
will pay for specific hospital 
treatments, which is encourag- 
ing hospitals to limit patient 
stays. According to the Na- 
tional Association for Home 
care, 1982 Medicare annual cost 
per patient for hospital stay 
was $3,679; for skilled nursing 
facility, $1,170; for home health 
care, $819. As a consequence, a 
greater demand is being 
created for community based 
services, especially care in the 
home. 

Medicare certified home 
health care programs number 
six in Clark County: Clark 
County Health District, Home 
Health Care Ltd., Nathan Adel- 
son Hospice, Sunrise Home 
Health Care, Upjohn Health 
Care Service and Western 
Home Health Care. 

Evelyn McColl, director of 
clinic and nursing services at 
the Clark County Health Dis- 
trict, views home health care as 
an alternative method of pro- 
viding skilled nursing as well as 
therapy to persons in an envi- 
ronment that often enhances 
healing. "Support and care by 
family members and profes- 
sionals in a home environment 
often encourages quicker re- 
covery." she notes. 

McColl is seeing an increase 
in the types of home nursing re- 
ferrals and more referrals that 
require daily or more - than - 
once - a - day visits. Although 
anyone can request home ser- 
vices, the patient's physician 
must issue orders before home 
care can begin. Most home 
health care requests are issued 
directly from the hospital. 

Public health nurses who 

ORNAMENT - This Is one of the original ornaments on the 
Stauffer tree. 
provide home nursing care av- 
erage 750 visits a month to pa- 
tients in Clark County. In addi- 
tion to nursing services, the 
Health District provides physi- 
cal therapy, occupational 
therapy, speech therapy, health 
aide services and medical so- 
cial services to home patients. 
Rural Clark County as well as 
metropolitan areas are served 
by the Health District. 

Health District home health 

services have increased sig- 
nificantly over last year. During 
the October Board of Health 
meeting, Dave Rowles, ad- 
ministrator, reported that Med- 
icare billings for home heal- 
th care in the third quarter of 
1984 more than doubled that of 
the same period last year. 

Nationally, five million per- 
sons received home health care 
services last year. 

Head trauma group gains speed 
Doreatha and Lloyd Stohl- 

worthy, parents of a young girl 
who suffered head trauma in- 
juries as the result of a hit- 
and-run accident last year, 
have been gaining speed in 
their efforts to form a head- 
trauma injury group for chil- 
dren. 

The Stohlworthys, whose 
six-year-old daughter Autumn 
may be able to recover enough 
to lead a normal life, are at- 
tempting to form the group to 
help other families whose chil- 
dren have head trauma in- 
juries. 

Yesterday, Doreatha was 
scheduled to speak with staff 
and social workers at Humana 
Hospital Sunrise to acquaint 
them with what happens to 
people with such injuries af^er 
they go home. 

Since Autumn's accident, the 
Stohlworthysl^ve found little 

information available to them 
and have had to learn to cope 
with their daughter's problems 
with little help. They note there 
are special units to deal with 
such injuries, and the nearest 
one to this area is located in 
Bakersfield, Calif 

One of their goals is to raise 
funds to set up a head trauma 
unit at a Las Vegas hospital. As 
it stands, they said, injuries are 
treated at Sunrise and rehabili- 
tation takes place at Southern 
Nevada Memorial Hospital. 

The Stohlworthys note the 
Elks Club will handle a major 
fund raising event probably 
sometime next year, and the 
Oak Ridge Boys have agreed to 
perform. 

The Stholworthys efforts in- 
clude aiding local families un- 
dergoing similar problems they 
had with Autumn. Telephone 
calls have been costing hun- 
dreds of dollars a month, and 

they are hoping to get a toll-free 
telephone number soon. 

A demonstration computer 
promised by Coleco will be a 
great help for the project when 
it arrives, and other companies 
and organizations have also 
been in touch or been of help. 

Two major goals they hope to 
meet soon after the new year 
begins are pastoral counseling 
and respite care. The first, in 
which chaplains will help 
counsel the families, is ex- 
pected to begin first, with'work- 
shops for the chaplains. 

Respite care will require a 
lot of work to set up, Doreatha 
noted. It would involve a sort of 
"sitting" service to allow 
familieR some time to them- 
selves without the constant 
strain of caring for their se- 
verely injured loved ones. 

Anyone needing help or in- 
terested in helping may call the 
Stohlworthys at 564-7129. 

< 
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Mayor signs proclamation for festival'   CandteRghters plan Christmas project 
.< 

A proclamation setting 
the week of December 7-12 
as "Festival of Trees" week, 
Was signed this week by 
Mayor LeRoy Zike. 
; The festival of trees has 
become a tradition in Hen- 
derson and this will be the 
third week of sponsorship of 
this event. 

The "Henderson Festival 
of Trees" consists of beauti- 
fully decorated trees which 
have been donated by 
businesses and individuals 
Of the community and all 
trees will be on display 
throughout the week to be- 
nefit the new lifeline prog- 
ram at St. Rose de Lima hos- 

pital. 
The proclamation states 

that all citizens ar% encour- 
aged toparticipate in this 
event and preview the trees 
at the Henderson conven- 
tion center during that time. 

The opening ceremonies 
for the festival will be Fri- 
day night at 7:30 p.m. 

Lifeline is a personal 
emergency response prog 
ram provided as a commun- 
ity service by the hospital. 

In a three - year study 
funded by the U.S. Depart- 
ment of Health and human 
services. Lifeline was 
proven to be an effective re- 
sponse program for both 

Mayor Zike signs prodamation for Festival of Trees 

medical and environmental 
emergencies. The study 
showed it was particularly 
useful to n-ail elderly and 
handicapped people who 
live alone. Lifeline provides 
reassurance to the users and 
their families that help is 
available when needed. 

Those people wishing to 
obtain a Christmas tree al- 
ready decorated will be in- 
terested in attending the 
festival of trees. They can 
obtain a tree and donate to 
the hospital also. 

Police arrest 
juveniles in 

tMjrglary 
Henderson police arrested 

on Monday the second of two 
juveniles they believe respon- 
sible for the Nov. 13 burglary of 
a house at 215 Appian Way. 

The first Juvenile was ar- 
rested Nov. 20. The names were 
not released due to the ages of 
the individuals. 

Police report all of the 
victim's property was returned. 
They do not believe the pair 
were involved in the Oct. 7 
arson of a two-story home at 210 
Appian Way. 

Song evangelist 
at Soutside 

Song evangelist, Clarenda 
Busch, will be making a 
special trip to Las Vegas to 
perform a few of her songs 
and lead the singing at 
Southside Christian Church 
this Sunday at 9:30 a.m. She 
has many local fans who 
come to hear her each time 
she can take a break from a 
busy singing schedule. 

Joel Rivers, minister of 
Southside. will be bringing 
the message, "Let Every 
Heart Prepare Him Room" 
at this worship service at 
9:30 a.m. 

Robert Taylor 
opens 

Santa Store 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

' School will open a Santa Store 
: during lunch and after school 
: all next week. The store will 
;also be open during each re- 
• cess. 

Parents are invited to shop in 
•the   Santa   Store   after  the 
; Christmas program at 7 p.m. on 
; Dec. 13. However, they must be 
accompanied by a child. 
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MANY STYLES AVAILABLE IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS. 
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men's watches. 
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EMOTIONAL SUPPORT ~ Jennifer Cozart, Daniel Floyd, Jeremy Hoyd and Johnny 
Hysom are aharing a day In the park. Jennifer Jeremy and Johnny have cancer. They 
represent 3 ofthe family's that Candlelighters offers assistance and emptional support 
to. 

Candlelighters of Clark 
County, a non-profit, tax- 
exempt support organization 
for families and friends of chil- 
dren with cancer, are co- 
sponsored by KVBC TV-3 and 
Wendy's of Las Vegas Inc. in a 
Christmas fund raising project. 

The Candlelighters will be 
selling coupon booklets at 
selected businesses throughout 
the Las Vegas area beginning 
November 23, 1984, and con- 
tinuing through Christmas. The 
booklets will also be available 
over the counter at all Wendy's 

locations. 
According to the Candleligh- 

ter President, Linda Dale, 
"This is the second year ofthe 
project. Last year over $18,000 
was raised thanks to the sup- 
port of KVBC TV-3. and 
Wendy's of Las Vegas Inc. and 
all of those who bought book- 
lets. The Candlelighters were 
able to provide 70 families in 
crisis and assist with 
emergency expenses." 

This year the Candlelighters 
Christmas Project has been ex- 
panded to a new goal of 10,000 
booklets to be sold during De- 

Justices of the Peace get raises 
Justices of the Peace of 

Clark County were granted 
raises this week by the Clark 
County Commissioners and 
the Henderson Justice was 
included in the raises. 

Henderson JP Larry 
Tabony. who had been re- 
ceiving $35,000 per year, will 

now receive $40,698, some- 
what lower than other jus- 
tices in the county. 

Las Vegas Justices will 
receive $50,000, up from 
$43,000, and North Las 
Vegas Justices will receive 
$48,721, up from $41,900. 

cember. 
Rolla Cleaver, KVBC TV-3 

General Manger, has thrown the 
full weight ofthe television be- 
hind the project. "Helping Las 
Vegas children with cancer will 
be a top priority for KVBC 
TV-3's community service dur- 
ing Christmas. We want to be 
sure everyone who can help 
knows about the project." 

Loii Bonfonte, vice-president 
and General Manager of 
Wendy's of Las Vegas Inc. re- 
flects the same enthusiasm. 
"These are children of hope 
and I can't think of a better way 
to celebrate the Christmas sea- 
son than to support them in 
their battle. They remind us 
how fragile and precious life 
is." 

ATTEND 
CHURCH 
SUNDAY 

SPONSOItEO lY 

Homeowners 
I 

savmgs next summer 

with Nevada Power's 
Air Conditioning Load Management 

. Program! 
Nevada Power is now accepting more volunteers for this 
energy saving, money saving program on a first come, first 
served basis. 

Over 20,000 Load Management units have been installed 
and are saving Las Vegas families an average of $15 per home 
per summer month. Nevada Power cycles their air conditioners 
on and off for short periods of time during hours of peak 
demand. Homes remain comfortable and the program success- 
fully reduces peak demands for power. 

Homeowners, call 367-5623 and sign up for savings. 
I his H'at s priigiam nm dt">iKi<i'i) It" jpjrlHMMil> 

Other measures can add to your .savings: Nevada Power's 
free energy surveys, attic insulation, Wrappitup '* water heater 
blankets, sunscreens and heat pumps. 

Conservation-it works! 

/ADA ^^ 
NE.F\   Mm COM 

NEVADA 
POWER   ^P COMPANY 
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One Man's View from page one 
Drive. 

Rote de Lima waa always 
convenient for emergencies 
and quick patch-up Jobs on 
bloody heada and cut fin- 
gers. Now, because of a fine 
hoipital birthing program, 
we have a member of our 
family who can claim being 
born in Henderson. 

Ted Sanders, state anperin- 
llBdeat of public inatrnc- 
rten, la eat shopping far a 
tew jeb. Hia name has been 
eenaldered far the job ef II- 
lloiala SnperlBtendent ef 
Scheels and Paul Laxalt has 
been approached to recom- 
mend him to replace Educa- 
tion Secretary Terrel Bell. 

Thia Isn't a coincidence, 
Sanders la leaking for a new 
Job. He la a talented person 
and probably bellevea he has 
achieved as much as posalble 
In hla Nevada Jeb and is look- 
ing to the ftature. The ether 
Jobs pay more money and un- 
leaa the Nevada Legislature 
aad Gev. Bryan nuke a stroag 
commitment to education, 
the ftature here ini't all that 
enticing. 

Once an employee starta 
ieoking for a new Job, it'a 
time for the boss to seek out a 
possible replacement. Job 
ahepplng lan't an activity 
that stepa because a person 
deean't connect with a new 
Jeb Immediately. 

According to the Free 
China Journal, Sen. Paul 
Laxalt made the Republic of 
China leaders feel good dur- 
ing his recent visit to Taipei. 
Laxalt told them, "I can tell 

all afyei here In Taiwan that 
you've never had a better 
ftland in the White House 
than Ronald 9eUM. hli«ri- 
cally, and firiim the iUad- 
pelnt of the current sittiitlon 
aawell..." 

That's pretty stronrtalk 
from Ronald Reagan's, best 
friend. However, when you 
look back at the lousy treat- 
ment Richard Nixon and 
Jimmy Carter dished out to 
Taiwan, Laxalt's statement 
ia easy to accept and be- 
lieve. 

Laxalt also told the ROC 
press that he did not foresee 
any major changes in the 
Taiwan Relations Act. He 
went on to tell them that 
President Reagan's attitude 
toward the ROC had not 
changed since he visited 
Red China last April. The 
Nevada senator said, "I 
think that what we have ob- 
served in mainland China 
was a recognition that 
Taiwan la traveling on a 
great path. I think you should 
all be reaaaured by that In all 
the converaatlons we had It 
was clearly indicated that the 
path they (the Communist 
Chinese) pursue economi- 
cally Is not a correct one and 
they must careftilly examine 
and pursue private enter- 
prise and all altemativea. It 
seema to me, f^m our visit 
there, that Taiwan compares 
with them fiivorably In every 
reapect." 

Wonder how that played 
in Peking? Who really cares! 

Former state senator 
Snowy Monroe writing his 
"Hot Copy" column for the 
Elko  Independent  news- 

. NPcri 
tute political ebaervatieni. 
Here'a Snewy: 

"One ef the dark elends 
shewing np on the herlaen in 
the tax picture Is the poaal- 
bility that budget cuta plan- 
ned by Prealdent Reagan at 
the federal level may cauae 
the states to reduce social 
and welfare prograaip tad 
send the burdim en down te 
the counties which are at the 
end of the line. 

"One of the programs 
which seems to be in line for 
a cut at the federal level is 
Medicaid. If federal (\inds 
are reduced in this agency 
the state will fall short of 
support money for the coun- 
ties, and the burden of mak- 
ing up the shortfall will be- 
come the responsibility of 
the county governments 
which are already burdened 
with health care costs. 

"Reagan  is  asking for 
spending cuts of $50 billion ' 
In the federal budget In order 
to reduce the deficit; and If 
congreas makes the cuta, 
which la unlikely, the burden 
of taking care of the poor and 
underprivileged Is going to 
have to be assumed some- 
where and, as pointed out, the 
taxpayers in the counties are 
almost a cinch to take on the 
burden. And the only way 
they can do It Is to ralae taxea. 
Reagan Is going to see that 
taxes are paaaed 'over hla 
dead body'; but if the tax- 
payers down the line have to 
take ov^r the burden with In- 
creased taxes, the public la 
going to have to pay anyway 
but Reagan will wind up 
being the hero." 

SiBuffer engineers work on Christmas 

RecaP from page one 
was the June 1983 city-wide 
general election, in which 
4,265 people voted. The peti- 

^v^iioms  circialated   by  the 
group cdfflalned the state- 
ment the minimum number 
of signatures needed was 
1,067; one-fourth of that 
amount. 

:';The n^oat the group col- 
•rfadied waibfiOl as yet un- 
r^fVPifled s^Mtures fgfiinst 
- Cb^ncilntfe"     Yakublk. 

Should Judge Babcock rule 
. the state-wide general elec- 

tion was the proper one to 
iiiui that would fall far short 

> e#the 2.017 that is one-fourth 
•^the 8,066 people who 
' vo^d in Henderson during 
- the 1982 general election. 

Other attorneys present at 
the hearing Tuesday in- 
cluded John Watkins, rep- 
re^nting Barlier and Ford, 
and Henderson City Attor- 

.-^ ney Shauna Hughes, repres- 
• entlng City Clerk Dorothy 

^ Voi;klenbrink as intervenor. 
^ Watkins spoke only to state 
^ his support of Carter's case, 
:^ and Hughes put her support 
' behind Dawaon  Dawson's 

law    associate    Nanette 
Brown was also present. 

Carter began the argu- 
ments, asking the court if the 
statutes would "be con- 

t strued in such a way as to 
: protect  the   politicians" 
:>.rather than protecting the 
; interests ofthe citizens. He 
T pointed out Registrar of 
• Voters George UUom told 
i Morris the correct election 
: was the one in June 1983, 
^ and he quoted from a news- 
i paper article in which At- 
- torney    General    Brian 
' McKay said using the state 

election  for procedures 
against officials voted in 
during a city electon was 
"comparing    applea    to 
oranges." 

However, Carter, who told 
the court it shouldn't "apply 
that general election to a 
municipal recall," admitted 
a few minutes later that it 
could be done. "We are ad- 

; vocating," he remarked, 
"that whatever general elec- 

: tion" waa held laat in the city 
^ whether it was city-wide or 
£ atate-wide "is the applica- 
: ble election in the event of a 
-   recall." 

In his arguments, Carter 
pointed out state law allows 

city charters to control 
"when dealing with the te- 
nure and dismissal of 
elected officials." 

Dawson responded by 
first mentioning "The pro- 
cedure for a recall is what's 
at issue here" rather than 
election procedures. He 
pointed out the city charter 
states a municipal general 
election is held at a certain 
time, but it does not deflne 
the term. He also pointed 
out the city charter does not 
provide for recall proce- 
dures. 

He commented that prop- 
onents ofthe recall want to 
apply some provisions of 
state law but not others. He 
mentioned that "for a very 
short period (state law) pro- 
vided as they are asking," 
but that was deleted be- 
cause it conflicted with the 
Constitution. 

He mentioned two Sup- 
reme Court decisions in- 
volving recalls in Southern 
Nevada in which it was de- 
termined the November 
state-wide general election 
was the proper one from 
which to obtain the number 
of signatures. 

He also pointed out state 
law and the Constitution 
specifically provide for 
"municipal elections" when 
determining the number of 
voters for an initiative. He 
said it would have been easy 
for lawmakers to include the 
word "municipal" in recall 
provisions if that had been 
their intent. 

Dawson attacked the cre- 
dibility of the evidence 
submitted regarding the re- 
gistrar of voter's opinion 

and theAttorney General's. 
He said Ullom's opinion was 
irrelevent as the registrar is 
unqualified to state on legal 
matters. He said Ullom's af- 
fldavit as well as the news- 
paper article quoting the At- 
torney General were no 
good. Ullom's aflldavit, he 
noted, was incompetent, and 
his figures were based on 
"no research." 

Dawson commented the 
recall proponents "are not 
naive. They had legal coun- 
sel all the way." He men- 
tioned they could have 
asked the court to declare 
the proper election before 
flling their notice of intent 
to circulate the petitions. 

"The policy ofthe recall is 
to protect the interests of 
the voters," Dawson told the 
court. "In light of the fact 
30,000 people live in the 
town, 1300 people is not sig- 
nificant." 

He asked about the seven 
or eight thousand registered 
voters in Henderson "who 
didn't sign, who deserve 
continuous representation 
of their elected officials." 

Carter, in his response, 
said those who didn't sign 
shouldn't lose the opportun- 
ity to express themselves at 
the polls. "All we want," he 
maintained, "is the voters to 
have an opportunity to de- 
cide." 

All three councilmen 
under fire were voted into 
office last year. Morris 
aborted a previous recall at- 
tempt when she learned 
they had to be in office at 
least six months before re- 
call procedures could be 
enacted. 

Junior Miss from page one 
some really great people." 

Angela asked to again 
acknowledge and thank the 
many sponsors that helped 
enable her to attend the 
pageant. They are: Joe Hill, 
Photographer; The Nevada 
Conference of Police & 
Sheriffs; International As- 
sociation of Fire Fighters, 
Henderson Local 1883; the 
Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce; JAK Pharmacy; 
Attorney John Marchiano; 
State Industries; Ben Step- 
man Dodge; J.V. Enter- 

prises; the Henderson Elks 
Lodge; American Legion; 
Henderson Rotary Club; 
Henderson Realty; St. Rose 
de Lima Hospital; Kerr 
McGee Chemical Corpora- 
tion; Apollo Video; Van 
Valey's Shoe Store; mem- 
bers of the Eagles Lodge; 
The Four Queens; the 
California Hotel; teacher 
Terry Frosini; and espe- 
cially to grandparents and 
family; The Pelkys, the Wil- 
cocks, and The Drakes for 
their love and support. 

Staufirbr Chemical Company. 
enginaert worked together da- • 
signing ornaments for their 
Christmas tree entry for the St.' ;' 
Rote de Lima Hospital Festival^ 
of Trees, Dec. 8-12 at the Hen- 
derson Convention Center. 

The Festival of Trees, an an- 
nual event presented by the 
Hospital's Auxiliary, celeb- 
rates the beauty and,magic °^ 
<!hHatmai by displaying indi' 
Vldually decemt|(| j^ees. The 
C^ristnias trees, donated by 
local merchants, industries and 
individuals, vary in themes 
fh>m traditional, contemporary 
and ethnic. 

This year, the Festival is 
marking its third year and the 
proceeds are to be donated to 
St. Rose de Lima's LIFELINE 
program. This program is an 
electronic personal emergency 
response system designed 
mainly for the elderly, hand- 
icapped or medically fVail. 

A goal of $5000 is hoped for by 
the Auxiliary this year, to buy 
more home monitor units for 
LIFELINE, a community ser- 
vice of St. Rose de Lima which 
is a not-for-profit hospital. 

The trees will be displayed at 
the Henderson Convention 
Center, on Water Street, until 
Wednesday, Dec. 12, during the 
regular hours ofthe convention 
center. For more information 
about the Festival of Trees, call 
St. Rose de Lima, 564-2622. 

Fblow-up 
nilKinn   rSrP     WORK ON TREE - Stautrer employees 
IIUIwlllU   Uai«    Christmas tree for the Festival of Trees. 

cutting costs 
work decorating a 

With increasing costs for 
hospital care, patients and 
physicians are opting for ear- 
lier release and follow - up 
home nursing care. 

The federal government has 
already talcen steps to stem 
health care costs by placing 
caps on the amounts Medicare 
will pay for specific hospital 
treatments, which is encourag- 
ing hospitals to limit patient 
stays. According to the Na- 
tional Association for Home 
care, 1982 Medicare annual cost 
per patient for hospital stay 
was $3,679; for skilled nursing 
facility, $1,170; for home health 
care, $819. As a consequence, a 
greater demand is being 
created for community based 
services, especially care in the 
home. 

Medicare certified home 
health care programs number 
six in Clark County: Clark 
County Health District, Home 
Health Care Ltd., Nathan Adel- 
son Hospice, Sunrise Home 
Health Care, Upjohn Health 
Care Service and Western 
Home Health Care. 

Evelyn McColl, director of 
clinic and nursing services at 
the Clark County Health Dis- 
trict, views home health care as 
an alternative method of pro- 
viding skilled nursing as well as 
therapy to persons in an envi- 
ronment that often enhances 
healing. "Support and care by 
family members and profes- 
sionals in a home environment 
often encourages quicker re- 
covery." she notes. 

McColl is seeing an increase 
in the types of home nursing re- 
ferrals and more referrals that 
require daily or more - than - 
once - a - day visits. Although 
anyone can request home ser- 
vices, the patient's physician 
must issue orders before home 
care can begin. Most home 
health care requests are issued 
directly from the hospital. 

Public health nurses who 

ORNAMENT - This Is one of the original ornaments on the 
Stauffer tree. 
provide home nursing care av- 
erage 750 visits a month to pa- 
tients in Clark County. In addi- 
tion to nursing services, the 
Health District provides physi- 
cal therapy, occupational 
therapy, speech therapy, health 
aide services and medical so- 
cial services to home patients. 
Rural Clark County as well as 
metropolitan areas are served 
by the Health District. 

Health District home health 

services have increased sig- 
nificantly over last year. During 
the October Board of Health 
meeting, Dave Rowles, ad- 
ministrator, reported that Med- 
icare billings for home heal- 
th care in the third quarter of 
1984 more than doubled that of 
the same period last year. 

Nationally, five million per- 
sons received home health care 
services last year. 

Head trauma group gains speed 
Doreatha and Lloyd Stohl- 

worthy, parents of a young girl 
who suffered head trauma in- 
juries as the result of a hit- 
and-run accident last year, 
have been gaining speed in 
their efforts to form a head- 
trauma injury group for chil- 
dren. 

The Stohlworthys, whose 
six-year-old daughter Autumn 
may be able to recover enough 
to lead a normal life, are at- 
tempting to form the group to 
help other families whose chil- 
dren have head trauma in- 
juries. 

Yesterday, Doreatha was 
scheduled to speak with staff 
and social workers at Humana 
Hospital Sunrise to acquaint 
them with what happens to 
people with such injuries af^er 
they go home. 

Since Autumn's accident, the 
Stohlworthysl^ve found little 

information available to them 
and have had to learn to cope 
with their daughter's problems 
with little help. They note there 
are special units to deal with 
such injuries, and the nearest 
one to this area is located in 
Bakersfield, Calif 

One of their goals is to raise 
funds to set up a head trauma 
unit at a Las Vegas hospital. As 
it stands, they said, injuries are 
treated at Sunrise and rehabili- 
tation takes place at Southern 
Nevada Memorial Hospital. 

The Stohlworthys note the 
Elks Club will handle a major 
fund raising event probably 
sometime next year, and the 
Oak Ridge Boys have agreed to 
perform. 

The Stholworthys efforts in- 
clude aiding local families un- 
dergoing similar problems they 
had with Autumn. Telephone 
calls have been costing hun- 
dreds of dollars a month, and 

they are hoping to get a toll-free 
telephone number soon. 

A demonstration computer 
promised by Coleco will be a 
great help for the project when 
it arrives, and other companies 
and organizations have also 
been in touch or been of help. 

Two major goals they hope to 
meet soon after the new year 
begins are pastoral counseling 
and respite care. The first, in 
which chaplains will help 
counsel the families, is ex- 
pected to begin first, with'work- 
shops for the chaplains. 

Respite care will require a 
lot of work to set up, Doreatha 
noted. It would involve a sort of 
"sitting" service to allow 
familieR some time to them- 
selves without the constant 
strain of caring for their se- 
verely injured loved ones. 

Anyone needing help or in- 
terested in helping may call the 
Stohlworthys at 564-7129. 

< 
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Mayor signs proclamation for festival'   CandteRghters plan Christmas project 
.< 

A proclamation setting 
the week of December 7-12 
as "Festival of Trees" week, 
Was signed this week by 
Mayor LeRoy Zike. 
; The festival of trees has 
become a tradition in Hen- 
derson and this will be the 
third week of sponsorship of 
this event. 

The "Henderson Festival 
of Trees" consists of beauti- 
fully decorated trees which 
have been donated by 
businesses and individuals 
Of the community and all 
trees will be on display 
throughout the week to be- 
nefit the new lifeline prog- 
ram at St. Rose de Lima hos- 

pital. 
The proclamation states 

that all citizens ar% encour- 
aged toparticipate in this 
event and preview the trees 
at the Henderson conven- 
tion center during that time. 

The opening ceremonies 
for the festival will be Fri- 
day night at 7:30 p.m. 

Lifeline is a personal 
emergency response prog 
ram provided as a commun- 
ity service by the hospital. 

In a three - year study 
funded by the U.S. Depart- 
ment of Health and human 
services. Lifeline was 
proven to be an effective re- 
sponse program for both 

Mayor Zike signs prodamation for Festival of Trees 

medical and environmental 
emergencies. The study 
showed it was particularly 
useful to n-ail elderly and 
handicapped people who 
live alone. Lifeline provides 
reassurance to the users and 
their families that help is 
available when needed. 

Those people wishing to 
obtain a Christmas tree al- 
ready decorated will be in- 
terested in attending the 
festival of trees. They can 
obtain a tree and donate to 
the hospital also. 

Police arrest 
juveniles in 

tMjrglary 
Henderson police arrested 

on Monday the second of two 
juveniles they believe respon- 
sible for the Nov. 13 burglary of 
a house at 215 Appian Way. 

The first Juvenile was ar- 
rested Nov. 20. The names were 
not released due to the ages of 
the individuals. 

Police report all of the 
victim's property was returned. 
They do not believe the pair 
were involved in the Oct. 7 
arson of a two-story home at 210 
Appian Way. 

Song evangelist 
at Soutside 

Song evangelist, Clarenda 
Busch, will be making a 
special trip to Las Vegas to 
perform a few of her songs 
and lead the singing at 
Southside Christian Church 
this Sunday at 9:30 a.m. She 
has many local fans who 
come to hear her each time 
she can take a break from a 
busy singing schedule. 

Joel Rivers, minister of 
Southside. will be bringing 
the message, "Let Every 
Heart Prepare Him Room" 
at this worship service at 
9:30 a.m. 

Robert Taylor 
opens 

Santa Store 
Robert Taylor Elementary 

' School will open a Santa Store 
: during lunch and after school 
: all next week. The store will 
;also be open during each re- 
• cess. 

Parents are invited to shop in 
•the   Santa   Store   after  the 
; Christmas program at 7 p.m. on 
; Dec. 13. However, they must be 
accompanied by a child. 
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MANY STYLES AVAILABLE IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS. 
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EMOTIONAL SUPPORT ~ Jennifer Cozart, Daniel Floyd, Jeremy Hoyd and Johnny 
Hysom are aharing a day In the park. Jennifer Jeremy and Johnny have cancer. They 
represent 3 ofthe family's that Candlelighters offers assistance and emptional support 
to. 

Candlelighters of Clark 
County, a non-profit, tax- 
exempt support organization 
for families and friends of chil- 
dren with cancer, are co- 
sponsored by KVBC TV-3 and 
Wendy's of Las Vegas Inc. in a 
Christmas fund raising project. 

The Candlelighters will be 
selling coupon booklets at 
selected businesses throughout 
the Las Vegas area beginning 
November 23, 1984, and con- 
tinuing through Christmas. The 
booklets will also be available 
over the counter at all Wendy's 

locations. 
According to the Candleligh- 

ter President, Linda Dale, 
"This is the second year ofthe 
project. Last year over $18,000 
was raised thanks to the sup- 
port of KVBC TV-3. and 
Wendy's of Las Vegas Inc. and 
all of those who bought book- 
lets. The Candlelighters were 
able to provide 70 families in 
crisis and assist with 
emergency expenses." 

This year the Candlelighters 
Christmas Project has been ex- 
panded to a new goal of 10,000 
booklets to be sold during De- 

Justices of the Peace get raises 
Justices of the Peace of 

Clark County were granted 
raises this week by the Clark 
County Commissioners and 
the Henderson Justice was 
included in the raises. 

Henderson JP Larry 
Tabony. who had been re- 
ceiving $35,000 per year, will 

now receive $40,698, some- 
what lower than other jus- 
tices in the county. 

Las Vegas Justices will 
receive $50,000, up from 
$43,000, and North Las 
Vegas Justices will receive 
$48,721, up from $41,900. 

cember. 
Rolla Cleaver, KVBC TV-3 

General Manger, has thrown the 
full weight ofthe television be- 
hind the project. "Helping Las 
Vegas children with cancer will 
be a top priority for KVBC 
TV-3's community service dur- 
ing Christmas. We want to be 
sure everyone who can help 
knows about the project." 

Loii Bonfonte, vice-president 
and General Manager of 
Wendy's of Las Vegas Inc. re- 
flects the same enthusiasm. 
"These are children of hope 
and I can't think of a better way 
to celebrate the Christmas sea- 
son than to support them in 
their battle. They remind us 
how fragile and precious life 
is." 

ATTEND 
CHURCH 
SUNDAY 

SPONSOItEO lY 

Homeowners 
I 

savmgs next summer 

with Nevada Power's 
Air Conditioning Load Management 

. Program! 
Nevada Power is now accepting more volunteers for this 
energy saving, money saving program on a first come, first 
served basis. 

Over 20,000 Load Management units have been installed 
and are saving Las Vegas families an average of $15 per home 
per summer month. Nevada Power cycles their air conditioners 
on and off for short periods of time during hours of peak 
demand. Homes remain comfortable and the program success- 
fully reduces peak demands for power. 

Homeowners, call 367-5623 and sign up for savings. 
I his H'at s priigiam nm dt">iKi<i'i) It" jpjrlHMMil> 

Other measures can add to your .savings: Nevada Power's 
free energy surveys, attic insulation, Wrappitup '* water heater 
blankets, sunscreens and heat pumps. 

Conservation-it works! 

/ADA ^^ 
NE.F\   Mm COM 

NEVADA 
POWER   ^P COMPANY 
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!   Buy a Christmas tree 
and suDDort 

PubEc family fights Oilier Views 

> 

'Lifeine' program 
This week the third annual 'Festival of Trees' takes place 

at the Henderson Convention Center, and besides being a 
beautiful event to usher in the Christmas season, it will also 
support the 'Lifeline' program at St. Rose de Lima Hospital. 

For those who are not familiar with the Lifeline program, 
it is designed for the elderly, handicapped or medically frail 
individual as a personal emergency response system. 

Lifeline consists of three major parts: electronic equipment 
located in the home with a portable "help button" and home 
unit linked to the subscriber's telephone; an emergency 
response center located at the hospital; and people who have 
agreed to respond to the call for help. 

Subscribers wear equipment 
Lifeline subscribers wear a smailbutton around their neck 

or wrist to use in case of an evergency situation, allowing 
them the reassurance of medical contact along with the 
continuance of their independent lifestyle. 

Some of the problems subscribers may have include 
crippling arthritis, crippled (accident, pulmonary, heart, 
heart attack, heart irregularity, lung cancer, back problems, 
legally blind, diabetes, other cancer, hypertension, speech 
loss, and severe depression. 

Festival to open 
The festival of trees is free to the public and will be open 

from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 8 through 
Wednesday, Dec. 12. Many beautiful Christmas trees have 
been donated and fully decorated for sale. In addition, 
tickets will be sold on a special gift tree which is decorated 
with gifts donated by various individuals within the 
community. The gifts range from miniatures and toys to 
jewelry and coins. 

' The goal is to raise $5,000 for the Lifeline program and it 
is hoped that the program will grow each year. 

The Festival of Trees is a Christmas event that epitomizes 
the true spirit and beauty of the holiday season and wheter 
or not you purchase a tree, the trip to see them is worth it. 

We support this worthy program. 

Bjr Richard Cohan 

WASHINGTON - From 
tlma to time, Naw York Oov. 
Mario Cuomo rafara to the 
nation ai a family. To him, 
that's a good thing, suggest- 
ing warmth, lova, closenass 
and a sanse of shared re- 
fponilblllty. To me, though, 
everytlme Cuomo mentions 
family. I think of my fk'lend'i 
uncle who ran off with his 
brother's wife. 

The last thing we need Is a 
country that's like a family. 
We had that once. It was cal- 
led the Civil War. 

Now we have the Reagan family to prove my point. In an 
Interview, Nancy Reagan admitted that she and her step- 
son, Michael, Just don't get along, that there's an "es- 
trangement" that has existed for three years. To this, 
Michael has reacted with hurt and shock and the ijaual 
chagrin. One only wishes he had reacted with silence. 

But he didn't. Instead, he called a press conference and 
granted Interviews. He said he wasn't even invited to the 
ranch in Santa Barbara for Thanksgiving. "What timing for 
the first lady of this country," he said of Mrs. Reagan's pre - 
turkey remark. Referring to the fall Mrs. Reagan took just 
before the election, Michael said, "Maybe the bump on 
theheadwas more serious than we thought." He added that 
h/was thinking of writing a book about his relationship 
with the Reagans. I can hardly wait. 

There are those, and they are legion, who fairly chortle at 
the Reagans going at one another in print. The first family, 
after all, has been holier than thou when it comes to prom- 
oting family values. Indeed, the whole conservative'move- 
ment has been pretending that God has given it the family as 
something of a ward. It must protect and succor it. It must 
pass legislation buttressing it. It, and not un-American 
liberalism, cares for the family and its cherished, tradi- 
tional values. No one has expressed this better than Ronald 
Reagan. 

But so what. The family Is the one area In which hypocrisy 
In unavoidable. No matter how good your Intentions, your 
family somehow gets away fk-om you. Relatives Just don't 
behave as they should -- that is, how you would want them to. 
Every family Is a collection of people connected not Just tiy 
blood, but by mutual antagonisms, and no outsider can ev^r 
tell who's right and who's wrong. 

Almost every family is a repository of feuds and hostility, 
of scandals that make "Dallas" seem tame, of vows broken 
and promises breached, of people brought together not out 
of choice, but out of circumstances - because someone mar- 
ried someone else and Ood knows why. Thanksgiving and 
even Christmas remind us that families are a mixed bles- 
sing. There are more fireworks around this time of the year 
than there are on the Fourth of July and sometimes on the 
weighty issue of whether mashed or sweet potatoes shall be 
served at the otherwise festive dinner. 

Maybe it's Just me, but I'm sick of families making us part 
of their fights. That holds for Cheryl Crawford whose 
mother, Joan, may have been the world's most awful 
mother, but I didn't want to know it. It holds also for Gary 
Crosby, who in a book told us things about Bing that I could 
have been perfectly happy not knowing. What made it all so 
much worse is the guess - nay, the certainty - that if Joan 
and Bing were still around,they could have made a 
parent's case against their kids. These things are unknowa- 
ble. They should, at the very least, be unmentionable. 

It would have been best if Nancy Reagan had simply told 
her interviewer that she was not going to talk about her 
family - that she would extend her husband's vaunted 11th 
commandment (Thou shall not speak ill of a fellow Repub- 
lican) to her own family. But all she did was acknowledge 
that she and her stepson did not get along. To that shot fVom 
her peashooter, Michael responded with a Big Bertha of a 
press conference, interviews, and now a threatened book. 

Maybe there's no stopping Michael and we can all sit back 
and watch the first family act like any other. I'm sure he 
thinks he's justifled. What kid has not wanted to call a press 
conference to tell the world about his prents? But the whole 
thing is unseemly and tells us nothing we either need to 
know or do not know already. 

Michael... Nancy, your country gives you a choice: Either 
make up or shut up, but either way, close the window. The 
neighbors are listening. 

"MJlfier views 

Bryan could lead fight for education funds 
By coming out early and tough against additional taxes, 

Gov. Richard Bryan appears to have misread public senti- 
ment regarding education and oth^ state programs in 
urgent need of support. 

Surveying the political landscape in the wake of strong 
Republican gains and what is shaping up as the most con- 
servative Nevada Legislature in years, Bryan apparently 
believes he's in the mainstream by vigorously opposing any 
new taxes. 

But is he? Many Nevadans have made it clear over the 
past few months that they would support property tax in- 
creases if the money is specifically earmarked for educa- 
tion. And a clear message in the defeat of Question 12 was 
that the people of this state do not want to see their educa- 
tion system continue to deteriorate. 

Furthermore, many victorious legislators ran on a plat- 
form of providing meaningf\il aid to education, which has 
been neglected to the point of absurdity. Some of them 
promised to fight for additional taxes to assist education if 
it could be proven that they are absolutely necessary. 

In that context, the governor's position does not reflect 
courage, strength and resolve. And it certainly doesn't de- 

monstrate the leadership that he's so capable of providing. 
As funds for pressing state programs, especially educa- 

tion, dangle at the precipice, Bryan espouses a belief that a 
robust economy will rule out the need for new taxes. But in 
arguing this point, he also has demonstrated a lack of in- 
sight about the state's economy. 

The revenue sources that he hopes will offset the need for 
new Ainds are unstable at best. That was demonstrated 
during the 1981-82 recession after the state had switched to 
a much greater reliance on sales taxes. Bryan seems to 
ignore this prospect in his taxes-spending philosophy. 

At this Juncture, neither the governor nor anyone else 
knows for sure how much the state surplus will grow over 
the next two years. But even the moat optimistic analyst 
concedes that a strong economy won't provide the state with 
enough money to adequately service all requests. Without a 
tax increase, Bryan administration ofHcials believe there 
will be less than $100 million available. And education 
alone is seeking $300 million. 

As the 198S legislative session approaches, the governor 
has taken a route of political expediency by lining up on the 
side of no-tax proponents. With the lower house   to be 

controlled by Republicans for the first time in 14 years and 
the historical tradition of conservatism prevailing in the 
Senate, he seems to have opted for the easy way out. 

Meanwhile, education is in dire straits and crying out for 
a leader to take charge. Bryan has demonstrated that lead- 
ership in the past - most notably in his early and strong 
opposition to Question 12. And he can help himself im- 
measurably by directly going to the people and suggesting 
that he would lead the fight for additional education funds 
eVen if it means higher taxes. 

The governor can still take bold action such as this. He 
needs to discard the careful, cautious and predictable ap- 
proach. He needs to be reminded that Nevadans have al- 
ways demonstrated a willingness to make sacrifices if they 
can be convinced of the urgency of a situation. 

Clearly, education in this state is crumbling so rapidly 
that a future of mediocrity is practically guaranteed with- 
out substantial help. Bryan must come to grips with this 
situation " and he must take command of it. 

Reno Gazette-Journal 

Defense Report 

Chemical Warfare-We have no credible deterrent 
Because the United States has a long-standing policy of 

''no first use" of chemical weapons, we maintain a chemical 
stockpile only to deter enemy use of this most abhorrent 
form of warfare. To be effective in this deterrent role, the 
stockpile's retaliatory capability must be modern, suffi- 
cient and credible. Unfortunately, this is not the case today 
when: 

-The United States has not manufactured any new chemi- 
cals to maintain its stockpile since imposing a unilateral 
freeze on manufacture in 1969. 

-Mostof the chemicals in our stockpile are in bulk con- 
tainers with no existing means of either loading them into 
munitions or delivering them to targets. 

-Most of our stock is highly corrosive and presents a stead- 
ily growing problem, both in terms of safety and reliability. 

•Only ten percent of the total chemical agent in our stock- 
pile Is packaged in usef\il munitions; even then the Army 
must conduct a continuous program to destroy defective 
weapons and neutralize bulk chemical agents stored in 
leaking containers. 

' In short, the American chemical warfare stockpile, al- 
ready too small and obsolete to represent a credible deter- 
rent In the face of massive Soviet superiority, is steadily 
jhrlnklng. 

The Army has requested fUnds to permit the manufacture 
of binary chemical munitions, which consist of two indus- 

trial chemicals in separate containers that are mixed to 
produce a lethal chemical agent only after the munition has 
been fired at the enemy. Their shelf life is very long, and 
they present no hazard while in storage because they are no 
more toxic than normal commercial household insec- 
ticides. They will provide the modern effective and credi- 
ble retaliatory capability we require with a smaller overall 
stockpile. 

As long as the Soviet Union has large stockpiles of chemi- 
cal weapons and the very apparent intent to use them to 
further their military goals, the United States must do 
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whatever is necessary to reconstitute a deterrent which is 
credible to both our allies and our enemies. A facility to 
produce binary munitions is the irreplaceable first step in 
meeting that national need. 
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GOP finds all politics is local after al 
Over the past six years, 

;House Republicans have 
managed to design, develop, 
perfect and uttimately ex- 
haust a bold strategy for 
winning congressional elec- 

•'tions. 
•; The strategy is simple: Ig- 
nore the conventional wis- 

"dom about all politics being 
'local, and turn House cam- 
'i>aigns into national events 
'keyed to national issues and 
costly national advertising. 

This was tested for the 
' 'flrst time in 1978, when the 

GOP House campaign com- 
mittee sent a team of party 
celebrities barnstorming 
the country in favor of the 
Kemp-Roth tax cut, and 
carefully trained Republi- 
can candidates to make that 
proposal the centerpiece of 
their campaigns. 

The results that year were 
modest ~ a gain of 11 House 
seats ~ but the stage was set 
for 1980, when the GOP 
blanketed television 
screens all over the country 
.with the message that 
Democrats had controlled 
Congress for a quarter- 
century and that House 
Speaker Tip O'Neill, 
D-Mass., was an obese, 
aging, unresponsive politi- 
cal boss. Virtually all Re- 
publican challengers ham- 
mered home the same mes- 
sage, professionally 
scripted for them in 
Washington. 

That time, the strategy 
worked well. It helped gen- 
erate the 33-seat gain that 
made passage of President 
Reagan's economic program 
possible in the House in 
1981. Republicans might be 
forgiven for thinking they 

•Dear Editor, 
I have been asked to rep- 

resent the views of seventy- 
five partners in four land- 

: holding corporations which 
: combined own a total of five 
hundred acres within the 
City of Henderson. Our 
properties are located adja- 
cent to the Henderson Sky 

• Harbor Airport and contain 
frontage on both Eastern 
Avenue and Highway 146. 

The proposed wording in 
the soon-to-be Henderson 
Master Plan contains the 
statement that "A consis- 
tency between proposed de- 
velopment and the availa- 
bility of public facilities and 
services" be derived. We 
agree, however in the im- 
plementation of the above 
statement the proposal that 
approximately five- 
thousand acres of Hender- 
son land including ours be 

had permanently 
nationalized House politics 
and were on their way to a 
majority. 

It has not worked out that 
way. This year's remarkably 
poor GOP showing in House 
contests -• a gain of 14 seats 
amid a Reagan presidential 
landslide -- suggests that the 
key to long-term House con- 
trol is local, after all. 

In districts all across the 
country. Republican candi- 
dates recited the party 
catechism instilled in them 
at training schools in 
Washington, linking their 
Democratic opponents to 
Walter F. Mondale and the 
national Democratic ticket, 
and citing Tip O'Neill as the 
source of all legislative evil. 

And in virtually all of 
those districts, skillful 
Democratic incumbents 
stayed away {torn Mondale 
and O'Neill, boasted about 
their constituent service, 
insisted Congress should 
not be a Reagan rubber 
stamp and won handily. 

The Republicans were 
breaking what used to be a 
cardinal campaign rule. 
They forgot who their oppo- 
nents were. 

One way to see that mis- 
take is to look at a Republi- 
can challenger who avoided 
it - Helen Delich Bentley, in 
Maryland's 2nd District. 
Bentley's campaign against 
Democratic Rep. Clarence 
D. Long was enough to bore 
anybody who didn't live in 
the district, and some who 
did. But it was a good cam- 
paign. She spent much of it 
talking about Long's years of 
opposition to a dredging 

m proJe>^ for Baltimore's har- 
bor that she said would 
bring the area thousands of 
new jobs. 

It would be too much to at- 
tribute Bentley's 8,000-vote 
victory to her single-minded 
pursuit of a local issue. 
Reagan's strong showing in 
the district contributed to it. 
But Bentley offered a con- 
crete reason to unseat an in- 
cumbent, something voters 
could relate to. 

Compare that to the ill- 
fated GOP campaign in 
Alabama's 6th District, 
where Republicans per- 
suaded veteran state legis- 
lator Jabo Waggoner to 
switch parties and run 
against flrst-term Democra- 
tic Rep. Ben Erdreich. 

From start to finish, Wag- 
goner seemed to be running 
more against Erdreich. "If 
you feel Ronald Reagan has 
done a good job," he argued 
in his basic stump speech, 
"then it's hard for you to 
support liberal Tip O'Neill 
or support somebody who 
supports Tip O'Neill." 

At one point, asked about 
the highlights of his cam- 
paign, Waggoner mentioned 
posing for pictures with 
Reagan in the White House 
and riding in a golf cart with 
Gerald R. Ford. 

By Election Day, few were 
surprised when Waggoner 
failed to come within 40,000 
votes of Erdreich even 
though Reagan carried the 
district easily. 

Since then, the weak Re- 
publican showing already 
has generated some rumbl- 
ings of discontent among the 
GOP House members most 
active in campaign politics. 

"The Republican Party 
has been treating congres- 
sional races as If they were 
miniature presidential 
races." says Rep. Mickey 
Edwards of Oklahoma, a 
vice chairman of the party 
campaign committee. 

"If anything," he says, 
"they are glorified state 
legislative races. You win 
not by tying into the 'grand 
march of history,' but by 
concentrating on the indi- 
vidual, unique aspects of 
each district. The voting 
public Is turned off by the 
fact that you are running 
against Tip O'Neill when 
he's not on the ballot in their 
district." 

In 1980, with the electo- 
rate in a sour and restless 
mood, the GOP tactic of pub- 
licizing the past quarter- 
century of Democratic con- 
trol provided some conve- 
nient villains. 

Most of the time, though, 
campaigns don't work that 
way. Millions of voters this 
year reasoned that if the na- 
tion was prosperous, as the 
Reagan advertising 
claimed, their was no real 
need to throw out incum- 
bents of either party. 

The House Democrats are 
proven winners. Otherwise, 
they would not have sur- 
vived the deepening conser- 
vative tide of recent years. 
The only way Republicans 
are going to make any real 
progress against them is the 
hard way - taking them on 
one at a time and giving the 
voters a solid reason to turn 
them out. Tip O'Neill, how- 
ever frustrating to House Re- 
publicans, is not much of a 
reason. 

Congressional Quarterly 

Master plan counter-produclive 
Re-Zoned to Rural Designa- 
tion consisting of no more 
than one home per five 
acres. Presently our land is 
zoned Ranch Estates which 
permits two homes per acre. 

Our corporations intend 
to market or develop only 
large sections of our land 
holdings. We intend that our 
properties be master - plan- 
ned and be fully compatabie 
with the wishes of the 
Citizen's Advisory Commit- 
tee in regard to future de- 
velopment, although we are 
aware that since our land is 
located adjacent to the 
Henderson Sky Harbor Air- 
port the Committee's wishes 
that development be in an 
orderly parttern emerging 
from the City Center out- 
ward will be impossible for 
us to comply with. We know 
that the area surrounding a 
City's Airport will begin to 
develop long before other 

areas located in the thirteen 
miles between the Airport 
and the City Center. The 
mere suggestion of Re- 
Zoning has "clouded" the 
value of our property and 
has begun to discourage in- 
terest in development, even 
though the general economy 
is showing strong signs of 
improvement. 

My partners and I have re- 
commended to Mr. Richard 
Heckendorf, Director of 
Planning for the City of 
Henderson that he convey 
the following suggestions to 
the Citizen's Advisory 
Committee assigned the 
duty of creating a new Mas- 
ter Plan: Number One; that 
the present Civic Zoning 
which was originally plan- 
ned as part of the Green Val- 
ley Development be re- 
moved. Number Two; that 
any future developers in- 
clude roads and utilities in- 
stalled at their own ex- 

pense. Number Three; that 
the present Ranch Estates 
Zoning be retained and 
wording that states that zon- 
ing be changed to Rural Zon- 
ing designed to limit growth 
be omitted. 

In Summation, we feel 
that it is the responsibility 
of the Planning Department 
of the City of Hendersn to 
provide through its express 
authority the consistency 
between development and 
the availability of public 
facilities and services. We 
feel that this goal is not in 
the realm of Zoning and to 
do so through the imposition 
of Zoning Restrictions 
would be counter- 
productive and in opposi- 
tion to the Free Enterprise 
System, 
Sincerely 

(s) Steve Miller 

Letters to the editor are welcome^ however^ they must he 
sigtied with either an address or phone numher where the 
writer van he contacted. Letters should he short and to the 
point. The writers name can he withhehl on rapiest. 

Free Tuition for Veterans in new educational program 
A new veterans educational 

component, called the Secon- 
dary - College Transition Prog- 
ram (SCTP), will be available 
throughout northeastern 
Arizona starting in January and 
will offer qualified veterans 
free tuition. 

A reciprocal agreement • 
finalized on October 14 bet- 
ween the Veterans Upward 
Bound (VUB) program, the 
Winslow Indian Center, and 

Northland Pioneer College 
(NPC) - will make al! 12 of NPCs 
northeastern Arizona instruc- 
tional sites available for the 
SCTP veterans. 

The insutructional sites are 
located in: Clay Springs. 
Greasewood, Heber, Holbrook, 
Kayenta. Kykbtsmovi, Pinetop - 
Lakeside. Shonto, Show Low, 
Snowflake, Whiteriver, and 
Winslow. Class registration will 
be conducted January 14-18. 
Classes will begin on January 
21. 

SCTP veterans, who are en- 
rolled in the college preparat- 
ory • developmental classes, 
will be eligible for ft-ee tuition. 
SCTP veterans, who are enrol- 
led in the G.E.D. or adult basic 
education clas.ses. will be elig- 
ible for free tuition and books. 

To be qualified, a veteran 
must be: an Arizona resident, 
must have served a minimum 
181 days of active duty, and 
must have received an ether 
than dishonorable discharge. 

Veterans, who still have edu- 
cational benefits, may also be 
eligible to receive their educa- 
tional payments while enrolled 
in the SCTP college preparat- 
ory or G.E.D. classes. 

For additional Information, 
write: Veterans Upward 
Bound, NAU Box 603!S, Flags 
tan, AZ 86011, or call: VUB's 
Michael Lamhright or Joel 
Reardon at (602) 523-2761, or 
Winslow Indian Center ii Uur- 
don Anderson at (602) 289-3986. 

Hotline open 

Gentlemen,   
I'm sure you're well aware 

of the problems many peo- 
ple experience during the 
holidays - alcohol and drug 
abuse, financial difficulties, 
loneliness. The troubles 
often result in severe depre- 
ssion, alcohol - related traf- 
fic fatalities and suicide. 

But the CareUnit Hospital 
of Nevada hopes to be pre- 
venting some of these tragic 
occurrences by operating a 
free, 24 - hour holiday hot- 

line for the Las Vegas area. 
We hope you will be able 

to use the following copy for 
a public service advertise- 
ment from December 12 to 
January. 

Experiencing holiday de- 
pression? 

Call the free holiday Hdt- 
line at (702) 382-8404. 24 
hours a day. 

Sincerely, 
(8) Ed Stillian        > 

Edward C. Stillian    : 
Community Relations Di- 

rector 

Other views 

Swimming against a tide 
The national debate on the quality of American educa- 

tion all too often stops outside the college door. That may 
change as a result of two recent critiques of what is happen- 
ing inside the door. Both call for more emphasis on the 
liberal arts and for a concentration on excellence in both 
teaching and research. 

The latest report, by the National Endowment for the 
Humanities, scolds colleges for bowing to pressures for 
job-oriented education. The report worries that too many 
students lack knowledge of the common threads of civiliza- 
tion because a majority of the nation's universities no 
longer require foreign-language study and fewer require 
study of American history and literature, European history 
or classical Greek and Roman history. 

If forceful and exciting teachers do not expose students to 
the humanities early in their undergraduate careers, the 
students are not likely to come back for more, the report 
says, because they will lack the base of knowledge and the 
curiosity to explore "the perennial questions of human 
life." 

Last month a panel of the National Institute of Education 
warned that American higher education "has not realized 
its full potential." The panel pointed out that only half the 
students who start college with the intention of getting a 
bachelor's degree actually do so. Among the reasons that 
the report cites for this disenchantment are the bloated size 
of many universities, the deteriorating quality of buildings 
and equipment, the failure of faculty salaries to keep pace 
with inflation and a stultifying emphasis on professional 
training. 

The report recommends that requirements for a 
bachelor's degree include at least two fUll years of liberal 
education. "In most professional fields," the report ack- 
nowledges, "this will require extending undergraduate 
programs beyond the usual four years." 

Both reports warn with the force of documentation that 
many of the nation's colleges place more emphasis on train- 
ing than on thinking. To change, the nation's campuses must 
swim against a powerful tide of the desire among theif 
students for economic security that those students assume 
comes only from professions-oriented education. 

But colleges exist because they teach. That being the 
case, surely they can teach their under-graduates that they 
are wrong— that understanding history, appreciating liter- 
ature and being able to read either in more than one lan- 
guage is the most stable foundation for a life to be spent 
managing enterprises or reading law or designing systems 
to probe the mysteries of space. 

-LA. Times 
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!   Buy a Christmas tree 
and suDDort 

PubEc family fights Oilier Views 

> 

'Lifeine' program 
This week the third annual 'Festival of Trees' takes place 

at the Henderson Convention Center, and besides being a 
beautiful event to usher in the Christmas season, it will also 
support the 'Lifeline' program at St. Rose de Lima Hospital. 

For those who are not familiar with the Lifeline program, 
it is designed for the elderly, handicapped or medically frail 
individual as a personal emergency response system. 

Lifeline consists of three major parts: electronic equipment 
located in the home with a portable "help button" and home 
unit linked to the subscriber's telephone; an emergency 
response center located at the hospital; and people who have 
agreed to respond to the call for help. 

Subscribers wear equipment 
Lifeline subscribers wear a smailbutton around their neck 

or wrist to use in case of an evergency situation, allowing 
them the reassurance of medical contact along with the 
continuance of their independent lifestyle. 

Some of the problems subscribers may have include 
crippling arthritis, crippled (accident, pulmonary, heart, 
heart attack, heart irregularity, lung cancer, back problems, 
legally blind, diabetes, other cancer, hypertension, speech 
loss, and severe depression. 

Festival to open 
The festival of trees is free to the public and will be open 

from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 8 through 
Wednesday, Dec. 12. Many beautiful Christmas trees have 
been donated and fully decorated for sale. In addition, 
tickets will be sold on a special gift tree which is decorated 
with gifts donated by various individuals within the 
community. The gifts range from miniatures and toys to 
jewelry and coins. 

' The goal is to raise $5,000 for the Lifeline program and it 
is hoped that the program will grow each year. 

The Festival of Trees is a Christmas event that epitomizes 
the true spirit and beauty of the holiday season and wheter 
or not you purchase a tree, the trip to see them is worth it. 

We support this worthy program. 

Bjr Richard Cohan 

WASHINGTON - From 
tlma to time, Naw York Oov. 
Mario Cuomo rafara to the 
nation ai a family. To him, 
that's a good thing, suggest- 
ing warmth, lova, closenass 
and a sanse of shared re- 
fponilblllty. To me, though, 
everytlme Cuomo mentions 
family. I think of my fk'lend'i 
uncle who ran off with his 
brother's wife. 

The last thing we need Is a 
country that's like a family. 
We had that once. It was cal- 
led the Civil War. 

Now we have the Reagan family to prove my point. In an 
Interview, Nancy Reagan admitted that she and her step- 
son, Michael, Just don't get along, that there's an "es- 
trangement" that has existed for three years. To this, 
Michael has reacted with hurt and shock and the ijaual 
chagrin. One only wishes he had reacted with silence. 

But he didn't. Instead, he called a press conference and 
granted Interviews. He said he wasn't even invited to the 
ranch in Santa Barbara for Thanksgiving. "What timing for 
the first lady of this country," he said of Mrs. Reagan's pre - 
turkey remark. Referring to the fall Mrs. Reagan took just 
before the election, Michael said, "Maybe the bump on 
theheadwas more serious than we thought." He added that 
h/was thinking of writing a book about his relationship 
with the Reagans. I can hardly wait. 

There are those, and they are legion, who fairly chortle at 
the Reagans going at one another in print. The first family, 
after all, has been holier than thou when it comes to prom- 
oting family values. Indeed, the whole conservative'move- 
ment has been pretending that God has given it the family as 
something of a ward. It must protect and succor it. It must 
pass legislation buttressing it. It, and not un-American 
liberalism, cares for the family and its cherished, tradi- 
tional values. No one has expressed this better than Ronald 
Reagan. 

But so what. The family Is the one area In which hypocrisy 
In unavoidable. No matter how good your Intentions, your 
family somehow gets away fk-om you. Relatives Just don't 
behave as they should -- that is, how you would want them to. 
Every family Is a collection of people connected not Just tiy 
blood, but by mutual antagonisms, and no outsider can ev^r 
tell who's right and who's wrong. 

Almost every family is a repository of feuds and hostility, 
of scandals that make "Dallas" seem tame, of vows broken 
and promises breached, of people brought together not out 
of choice, but out of circumstances - because someone mar- 
ried someone else and Ood knows why. Thanksgiving and 
even Christmas remind us that families are a mixed bles- 
sing. There are more fireworks around this time of the year 
than there are on the Fourth of July and sometimes on the 
weighty issue of whether mashed or sweet potatoes shall be 
served at the otherwise festive dinner. 

Maybe it's Just me, but I'm sick of families making us part 
of their fights. That holds for Cheryl Crawford whose 
mother, Joan, may have been the world's most awful 
mother, but I didn't want to know it. It holds also for Gary 
Crosby, who in a book told us things about Bing that I could 
have been perfectly happy not knowing. What made it all so 
much worse is the guess - nay, the certainty - that if Joan 
and Bing were still around,they could have made a 
parent's case against their kids. These things are unknowa- 
ble. They should, at the very least, be unmentionable. 

It would have been best if Nancy Reagan had simply told 
her interviewer that she was not going to talk about her 
family - that she would extend her husband's vaunted 11th 
commandment (Thou shall not speak ill of a fellow Repub- 
lican) to her own family. But all she did was acknowledge 
that she and her stepson did not get along. To that shot fVom 
her peashooter, Michael responded with a Big Bertha of a 
press conference, interviews, and now a threatened book. 

Maybe there's no stopping Michael and we can all sit back 
and watch the first family act like any other. I'm sure he 
thinks he's justifled. What kid has not wanted to call a press 
conference to tell the world about his prents? But the whole 
thing is unseemly and tells us nothing we either need to 
know or do not know already. 

Michael... Nancy, your country gives you a choice: Either 
make up or shut up, but either way, close the window. The 
neighbors are listening. 

"MJlfier views 

Bryan could lead fight for education funds 
By coming out early and tough against additional taxes, 

Gov. Richard Bryan appears to have misread public senti- 
ment regarding education and oth^ state programs in 
urgent need of support. 

Surveying the political landscape in the wake of strong 
Republican gains and what is shaping up as the most con- 
servative Nevada Legislature in years, Bryan apparently 
believes he's in the mainstream by vigorously opposing any 
new taxes. 

But is he? Many Nevadans have made it clear over the 
past few months that they would support property tax in- 
creases if the money is specifically earmarked for educa- 
tion. And a clear message in the defeat of Question 12 was 
that the people of this state do not want to see their educa- 
tion system continue to deteriorate. 

Furthermore, many victorious legislators ran on a plat- 
form of providing meaningf\il aid to education, which has 
been neglected to the point of absurdity. Some of them 
promised to fight for additional taxes to assist education if 
it could be proven that they are absolutely necessary. 

In that context, the governor's position does not reflect 
courage, strength and resolve. And it certainly doesn't de- 

monstrate the leadership that he's so capable of providing. 
As funds for pressing state programs, especially educa- 

tion, dangle at the precipice, Bryan espouses a belief that a 
robust economy will rule out the need for new taxes. But in 
arguing this point, he also has demonstrated a lack of in- 
sight about the state's economy. 

The revenue sources that he hopes will offset the need for 
new Ainds are unstable at best. That was demonstrated 
during the 1981-82 recession after the state had switched to 
a much greater reliance on sales taxes. Bryan seems to 
ignore this prospect in his taxes-spending philosophy. 

At this Juncture, neither the governor nor anyone else 
knows for sure how much the state surplus will grow over 
the next two years. But even the moat optimistic analyst 
concedes that a strong economy won't provide the state with 
enough money to adequately service all requests. Without a 
tax increase, Bryan administration ofHcials believe there 
will be less than $100 million available. And education 
alone is seeking $300 million. 

As the 198S legislative session approaches, the governor 
has taken a route of political expediency by lining up on the 
side of no-tax proponents. With the lower house   to be 

controlled by Republicans for the first time in 14 years and 
the historical tradition of conservatism prevailing in the 
Senate, he seems to have opted for the easy way out. 

Meanwhile, education is in dire straits and crying out for 
a leader to take charge. Bryan has demonstrated that lead- 
ership in the past - most notably in his early and strong 
opposition to Question 12. And he can help himself im- 
measurably by directly going to the people and suggesting 
that he would lead the fight for additional education funds 
eVen if it means higher taxes. 

The governor can still take bold action such as this. He 
needs to discard the careful, cautious and predictable ap- 
proach. He needs to be reminded that Nevadans have al- 
ways demonstrated a willingness to make sacrifices if they 
can be convinced of the urgency of a situation. 

Clearly, education in this state is crumbling so rapidly 
that a future of mediocrity is practically guaranteed with- 
out substantial help. Bryan must come to grips with this 
situation " and he must take command of it. 

Reno Gazette-Journal 

Defense Report 

Chemical Warfare-We have no credible deterrent 
Because the United States has a long-standing policy of 

''no first use" of chemical weapons, we maintain a chemical 
stockpile only to deter enemy use of this most abhorrent 
form of warfare. To be effective in this deterrent role, the 
stockpile's retaliatory capability must be modern, suffi- 
cient and credible. Unfortunately, this is not the case today 
when: 

-The United States has not manufactured any new chemi- 
cals to maintain its stockpile since imposing a unilateral 
freeze on manufacture in 1969. 

-Mostof the chemicals in our stockpile are in bulk con- 
tainers with no existing means of either loading them into 
munitions or delivering them to targets. 

-Most of our stock is highly corrosive and presents a stead- 
ily growing problem, both in terms of safety and reliability. 

•Only ten percent of the total chemical agent in our stock- 
pile Is packaged in usef\il munitions; even then the Army 
must conduct a continuous program to destroy defective 
weapons and neutralize bulk chemical agents stored in 
leaking containers. 

' In short, the American chemical warfare stockpile, al- 
ready too small and obsolete to represent a credible deter- 
rent In the face of massive Soviet superiority, is steadily 
jhrlnklng. 

The Army has requested fUnds to permit the manufacture 
of binary chemical munitions, which consist of two indus- 

trial chemicals in separate containers that are mixed to 
produce a lethal chemical agent only after the munition has 
been fired at the enemy. Their shelf life is very long, and 
they present no hazard while in storage because they are no 
more toxic than normal commercial household insec- 
ticides. They will provide the modern effective and credi- 
ble retaliatory capability we require with a smaller overall 
stockpile. 

As long as the Soviet Union has large stockpiles of chemi- 
cal weapons and the very apparent intent to use them to 
further their military goals, the United States must do 
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whatever is necessary to reconstitute a deterrent which is 
credible to both our allies and our enemies. A facility to 
produce binary munitions is the irreplaceable first step in 
meeting that national need. 
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GOP finds all politics is local after al 
Over the past six years, 

;House Republicans have 
managed to design, develop, 
perfect and uttimately ex- 
haust a bold strategy for 
winning congressional elec- 

•'tions. 
•; The strategy is simple: Ig- 
nore the conventional wis- 

"dom about all politics being 
'local, and turn House cam- 
'i>aigns into national events 
'keyed to national issues and 
costly national advertising. 

This was tested for the 
' 'flrst time in 1978, when the 

GOP House campaign com- 
mittee sent a team of party 
celebrities barnstorming 
the country in favor of the 
Kemp-Roth tax cut, and 
carefully trained Republi- 
can candidates to make that 
proposal the centerpiece of 
their campaigns. 

The results that year were 
modest ~ a gain of 11 House 
seats ~ but the stage was set 
for 1980, when the GOP 
blanketed television 
screens all over the country 
.with the message that 
Democrats had controlled 
Congress for a quarter- 
century and that House 
Speaker Tip O'Neill, 
D-Mass., was an obese, 
aging, unresponsive politi- 
cal boss. Virtually all Re- 
publican challengers ham- 
mered home the same mes- 
sage, professionally 
scripted for them in 
Washington. 

That time, the strategy 
worked well. It helped gen- 
erate the 33-seat gain that 
made passage of President 
Reagan's economic program 
possible in the House in 
1981. Republicans might be 
forgiven for thinking they 

•Dear Editor, 
I have been asked to rep- 

resent the views of seventy- 
five partners in four land- 

: holding corporations which 
: combined own a total of five 
hundred acres within the 
City of Henderson. Our 
properties are located adja- 
cent to the Henderson Sky 

• Harbor Airport and contain 
frontage on both Eastern 
Avenue and Highway 146. 

The proposed wording in 
the soon-to-be Henderson 
Master Plan contains the 
statement that "A consis- 
tency between proposed de- 
velopment and the availa- 
bility of public facilities and 
services" be derived. We 
agree, however in the im- 
plementation of the above 
statement the proposal that 
approximately five- 
thousand acres of Hender- 
son land including ours be 

had permanently 
nationalized House politics 
and were on their way to a 
majority. 

It has not worked out that 
way. This year's remarkably 
poor GOP showing in House 
contests -• a gain of 14 seats 
amid a Reagan presidential 
landslide -- suggests that the 
key to long-term House con- 
trol is local, after all. 

In districts all across the 
country. Republican candi- 
dates recited the party 
catechism instilled in them 
at training schools in 
Washington, linking their 
Democratic opponents to 
Walter F. Mondale and the 
national Democratic ticket, 
and citing Tip O'Neill as the 
source of all legislative evil. 

And in virtually all of 
those districts, skillful 
Democratic incumbents 
stayed away {torn Mondale 
and O'Neill, boasted about 
their constituent service, 
insisted Congress should 
not be a Reagan rubber 
stamp and won handily. 

The Republicans were 
breaking what used to be a 
cardinal campaign rule. 
They forgot who their oppo- 
nents were. 

One way to see that mis- 
take is to look at a Republi- 
can challenger who avoided 
it - Helen Delich Bentley, in 
Maryland's 2nd District. 
Bentley's campaign against 
Democratic Rep. Clarence 
D. Long was enough to bore 
anybody who didn't live in 
the district, and some who 
did. But it was a good cam- 
paign. She spent much of it 
talking about Long's years of 
opposition to a dredging 

m proJe>^ for Baltimore's har- 
bor that she said would 
bring the area thousands of 
new jobs. 

It would be too much to at- 
tribute Bentley's 8,000-vote 
victory to her single-minded 
pursuit of a local issue. 
Reagan's strong showing in 
the district contributed to it. 
But Bentley offered a con- 
crete reason to unseat an in- 
cumbent, something voters 
could relate to. 

Compare that to the ill- 
fated GOP campaign in 
Alabama's 6th District, 
where Republicans per- 
suaded veteran state legis- 
lator Jabo Waggoner to 
switch parties and run 
against flrst-term Democra- 
tic Rep. Ben Erdreich. 

From start to finish, Wag- 
goner seemed to be running 
more against Erdreich. "If 
you feel Ronald Reagan has 
done a good job," he argued 
in his basic stump speech, 
"then it's hard for you to 
support liberal Tip O'Neill 
or support somebody who 
supports Tip O'Neill." 

At one point, asked about 
the highlights of his cam- 
paign, Waggoner mentioned 
posing for pictures with 
Reagan in the White House 
and riding in a golf cart with 
Gerald R. Ford. 

By Election Day, few were 
surprised when Waggoner 
failed to come within 40,000 
votes of Erdreich even 
though Reagan carried the 
district easily. 

Since then, the weak Re- 
publican showing already 
has generated some rumbl- 
ings of discontent among the 
GOP House members most 
active in campaign politics. 

"The Republican Party 
has been treating congres- 
sional races as If they were 
miniature presidential 
races." says Rep. Mickey 
Edwards of Oklahoma, a 
vice chairman of the party 
campaign committee. 

"If anything," he says, 
"they are glorified state 
legislative races. You win 
not by tying into the 'grand 
march of history,' but by 
concentrating on the indi- 
vidual, unique aspects of 
each district. The voting 
public Is turned off by the 
fact that you are running 
against Tip O'Neill when 
he's not on the ballot in their 
district." 

In 1980, with the electo- 
rate in a sour and restless 
mood, the GOP tactic of pub- 
licizing the past quarter- 
century of Democratic con- 
trol provided some conve- 
nient villains. 

Most of the time, though, 
campaigns don't work that 
way. Millions of voters this 
year reasoned that if the na- 
tion was prosperous, as the 
Reagan advertising 
claimed, their was no real 
need to throw out incum- 
bents of either party. 

The House Democrats are 
proven winners. Otherwise, 
they would not have sur- 
vived the deepening conser- 
vative tide of recent years. 
The only way Republicans 
are going to make any real 
progress against them is the 
hard way - taking them on 
one at a time and giving the 
voters a solid reason to turn 
them out. Tip O'Neill, how- 
ever frustrating to House Re- 
publicans, is not much of a 
reason. 

Congressional Quarterly 

Master plan counter-produclive 
Re-Zoned to Rural Designa- 
tion consisting of no more 
than one home per five 
acres. Presently our land is 
zoned Ranch Estates which 
permits two homes per acre. 

Our corporations intend 
to market or develop only 
large sections of our land 
holdings. We intend that our 
properties be master - plan- 
ned and be fully compatabie 
with the wishes of the 
Citizen's Advisory Commit- 
tee in regard to future de- 
velopment, although we are 
aware that since our land is 
located adjacent to the 
Henderson Sky Harbor Air- 
port the Committee's wishes 
that development be in an 
orderly parttern emerging 
from the City Center out- 
ward will be impossible for 
us to comply with. We know 
that the area surrounding a 
City's Airport will begin to 
develop long before other 

areas located in the thirteen 
miles between the Airport 
and the City Center. The 
mere suggestion of Re- 
Zoning has "clouded" the 
value of our property and 
has begun to discourage in- 
terest in development, even 
though the general economy 
is showing strong signs of 
improvement. 

My partners and I have re- 
commended to Mr. Richard 
Heckendorf, Director of 
Planning for the City of 
Henderson that he convey 
the following suggestions to 
the Citizen's Advisory 
Committee assigned the 
duty of creating a new Mas- 
ter Plan: Number One; that 
the present Civic Zoning 
which was originally plan- 
ned as part of the Green Val- 
ley Development be re- 
moved. Number Two; that 
any future developers in- 
clude roads and utilities in- 
stalled at their own ex- 

pense. Number Three; that 
the present Ranch Estates 
Zoning be retained and 
wording that states that zon- 
ing be changed to Rural Zon- 
ing designed to limit growth 
be omitted. 

In Summation, we feel 
that it is the responsibility 
of the Planning Department 
of the City of Hendersn to 
provide through its express 
authority the consistency 
between development and 
the availability of public 
facilities and services. We 
feel that this goal is not in 
the realm of Zoning and to 
do so through the imposition 
of Zoning Restrictions 
would be counter- 
productive and in opposi- 
tion to the Free Enterprise 
System, 
Sincerely 

(s) Steve Miller 

Letters to the editor are welcome^ however^ they must he 
sigtied with either an address or phone numher where the 
writer van he contacted. Letters should he short and to the 
point. The writers name can he withhehl on rapiest. 

Free Tuition for Veterans in new educational program 
A new veterans educational 

component, called the Secon- 
dary - College Transition Prog- 
ram (SCTP), will be available 
throughout northeastern 
Arizona starting in January and 
will offer qualified veterans 
free tuition. 

A reciprocal agreement • 
finalized on October 14 bet- 
ween the Veterans Upward 
Bound (VUB) program, the 
Winslow Indian Center, and 

Northland Pioneer College 
(NPC) - will make al! 12 of NPCs 
northeastern Arizona instruc- 
tional sites available for the 
SCTP veterans. 

The insutructional sites are 
located in: Clay Springs. 
Greasewood, Heber, Holbrook, 
Kayenta. Kykbtsmovi, Pinetop - 
Lakeside. Shonto, Show Low, 
Snowflake, Whiteriver, and 
Winslow. Class registration will 
be conducted January 14-18. 
Classes will begin on January 
21. 

SCTP veterans, who are en- 
rolled in the college preparat- 
ory • developmental classes, 
will be eligible for ft-ee tuition. 
SCTP veterans, who are enrol- 
led in the G.E.D. or adult basic 
education clas.ses. will be elig- 
ible for free tuition and books. 

To be qualified, a veteran 
must be: an Arizona resident, 
must have served a minimum 
181 days of active duty, and 
must have received an ether 
than dishonorable discharge. 

Veterans, who still have edu- 
cational benefits, may also be 
eligible to receive their educa- 
tional payments while enrolled 
in the SCTP college preparat- 
ory or G.E.D. classes. 

For additional Information, 
write: Veterans Upward 
Bound, NAU Box 603!S, Flags 
tan, AZ 86011, or call: VUB's 
Michael Lamhright or Joel 
Reardon at (602) 523-2761, or 
Winslow Indian Center ii Uur- 
don Anderson at (602) 289-3986. 

Hotline open 

Gentlemen,   
I'm sure you're well aware 

of the problems many peo- 
ple experience during the 
holidays - alcohol and drug 
abuse, financial difficulties, 
loneliness. The troubles 
often result in severe depre- 
ssion, alcohol - related traf- 
fic fatalities and suicide. 

But the CareUnit Hospital 
of Nevada hopes to be pre- 
venting some of these tragic 
occurrences by operating a 
free, 24 - hour holiday hot- 

line for the Las Vegas area. 
We hope you will be able 

to use the following copy for 
a public service advertise- 
ment from December 12 to 
January. 

Experiencing holiday de- 
pression? 

Call the free holiday Hdt- 
line at (702) 382-8404. 24 
hours a day. 

Sincerely, 
(8) Ed Stillian        > 

Edward C. Stillian    : 
Community Relations Di- 

rector 

Other views 

Swimming against a tide 
The national debate on the quality of American educa- 

tion all too often stops outside the college door. That may 
change as a result of two recent critiques of what is happen- 
ing inside the door. Both call for more emphasis on the 
liberal arts and for a concentration on excellence in both 
teaching and research. 

The latest report, by the National Endowment for the 
Humanities, scolds colleges for bowing to pressures for 
job-oriented education. The report worries that too many 
students lack knowledge of the common threads of civiliza- 
tion because a majority of the nation's universities no 
longer require foreign-language study and fewer require 
study of American history and literature, European history 
or classical Greek and Roman history. 

If forceful and exciting teachers do not expose students to 
the humanities early in their undergraduate careers, the 
students are not likely to come back for more, the report 
says, because they will lack the base of knowledge and the 
curiosity to explore "the perennial questions of human 
life." 

Last month a panel of the National Institute of Education 
warned that American higher education "has not realized 
its full potential." The panel pointed out that only half the 
students who start college with the intention of getting a 
bachelor's degree actually do so. Among the reasons that 
the report cites for this disenchantment are the bloated size 
of many universities, the deteriorating quality of buildings 
and equipment, the failure of faculty salaries to keep pace 
with inflation and a stultifying emphasis on professional 
training. 

The report recommends that requirements for a 
bachelor's degree include at least two fUll years of liberal 
education. "In most professional fields," the report ack- 
nowledges, "this will require extending undergraduate 
programs beyond the usual four years." 

Both reports warn with the force of documentation that 
many of the nation's colleges place more emphasis on train- 
ing than on thinking. To change, the nation's campuses must 
swim against a powerful tide of the desire among theif 
students for economic security that those students assume 
comes only from professions-oriented education. 

But colleges exist because they teach. That being the 
case, surely they can teach their under-graduates that they 
are wrong— that understanding history, appreciating liter- 
ature and being able to read either in more than one lan- 
guage is the most stable foundation for a life to be spent 
managing enterprises or reading law or designing systems 
to probe the mysteries of space. 

-LA. Times 
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Here we ere into the first week of December - Dec. 6th is the 341st 
day of 1964 leaving 29 very busy days. November and December 
are not only busy but almost frantic months. And I believe that is 
really what most of us really like ... the great activity and keen 
anticipation of coming events! It's sort of like a scary movie. We're 
afraid to watch it but wouldn't miss the thrill for anything. There is 
a real exchange of love in the hurry and hustle • bustle of Christ- 
mas preparation. In most of the houses there are already camof- 

- laged packages in out ofthe way corners and highest shelves (some 
of the other people with finders in the house). And plans for home 
decorating Inside and out are taking place every where in town. It 
is time to take out the collection of ornaments to check them and 
add this year's newly made or acquired baubles for this year's 
tree. Our Christmas tree ornaments make our trees a "family tree 
of memories." Hope you have as much enjoymejjfln the prepara- 
tions as possible. Make it so. 

Thought for today: I'd like to open the month of December with 'A 
Christmas Prayer" by Robert Louis Stevenson: 

Help us rightly to remember the birth of Jesus, that 
we may share in the song ofthe angles, the gladness of 
the shepherds, and the worship ofthe wise men. Close 
the door of hate and open the door of love all over the 
world. Let kindness come with every gift, and good de- 
sire with every greeting. Deliver us from evil by the   
blessings that Christ brings, and teach us to be merry 
with clean hearts. May the Christmas morning make us 
happy to be Thy children, and the Christmas evening 
bring us to our beds with grateful thoughts; forgiving 
and forgiven, for Jesus' sake. Amen. 

Hlsterlcal Flaahhacks 
Dec. 6 
1492       Christopher Columbus discovered Haiti, naming it His- 

paneola. 
1884 The beautiful Washington Monument dedicated in DC. 
1917 An explosion in Halifax Harbor at cost of 1000 lives. 
Dec. 7 
1942 Mary, Queen of Scots born. 
1787 Delaware ratifled the constitution of the United States of 

America. 
1796 Pres. George Washington met Congress for the first time. 
1941 Japan attacked United States at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii to start 

World War II in the Pacific. 
Dec. 8 
1914 British won the naval battle ofthe Falkland Islands against 

the German fleet, (somethings (only participants) do not 
change). 

Dec. 9 
1991 Y.M.C.A organized in Montreal, Canada. 
Dec. 10 
1920 Pres. Wilson ofthe United States awarded the Nobel Peace 

Prize. 
Dec. 11 
1777 Gen. George Washington and his forces wintering at Valley 

Forge. 
1936 Edward VIII of England, uncrowned, abdicated as King of 

England (to try to live a normal life). 
Christmas Tree Legend 

Henderson and St. Rose de Lima Hospital created its own 
Christmas tradition with its "Festival of Trees" (Dec. 8 thru 13th at 
Henderson Contention Center)'and so I thought to bring to mind 
one of the legends of beautiful part of Christmas in mostof our 
homes - the Legend ofthe Christmas Tree. 

Unlike many Christmas customs (such as the mistletoe) the 
Christmas tree is almost entirely the creation of Christian thought 
and sentiment. The idea of a tree anddecoratingisoriginated in 
Germany and was brought to the United States by German immig- 
rants to Pennsylvania. Martin Luther (1483 • 1946) contemplated 
the wonder and beauty ofthe starry sky one Christmas Eve as he 
wandered in the German countryside. The feeling stayed with the 
saintly man and he set up a tree for his children and then set 
numerous candles on its branches to represent the heavens that 
had sent forth "the little Lord Jesus." 

Of course, the Christmas tree and the decorations have changed 
immeasurably over the years. It has become much more splended 
than Martin Luther's candle - decked tree. The original thought, 
however, must never be lost to each of us or our children. Surely 
the Christmas tree is a symbol of family love, not money or show. 
There is a kind of glory to each tree when decorated and lit up that 
exceeds anything . that money can buy. 

The Festival of Trees represents this thought and strengthens it 
because the sale helps others. 
"It's a Boy!!" 

Bobby and Amber Widhalm have much to look forward to down 
the months and years -- midnight and early morning meals (and 
changes); gooey little kisses (that often miss the target); babbling 
words that say mommy or daddy; happy shouts at Christmas time 
or birthdays; baseball, soccer, wrestling and report cards; 19V4 
and learning to drive! It is a very special world they stepped into 
when their firstborn, Zachary Lynn Widhalm made his entry into 
their lives on Thursday. Nov. 29,1984 at St. Rose de Lima Hospital. 
Zachary has started life at 7 lbs. 9 oz. Lucky little boy has all four 
grandparents living in Henderson. They are Lynn and Rosalynd 
Lingenfelt and Bob and Barbara Widhalm. His great - grandpar- 
ents are: Fraternal - Harold and Leona Gordon of Henderson and 
maternal-Floyd and Vilo DeMille of Rockville. Utah. 

His first home will be Henderson but after the first of 1989 he 
and his parents will be living in Provo. Utah where they will be 
seeking after higher education at Brigham Young Univ. Congratu- 
lations to all and a special welcome to Zachary! 
Another Daughter of the House 

Stephen and Lorea Reeves haveanice. warm and cuddly armful 
to remind them what little girls are made of... they have another- 
little girl they have named Ashley Elizabeth Reeves, born at St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital on Friday. Nov. 30.1984. She weighed in at 
an even 8 lbs. There was great excitement for Ashley's siblings - 
Stephanie. Jeffrey, TifTany, Tonya, and Brian. 

Grandparents from Henderson are Alvin and Rhea Johnson who 
can now boast of 19 grandchildren. Fraternal grandparents are 
Gale and Madalyn Reeves living in Lake Havasu, Ariz. Congratula- 
tions. 

. Mororcyclet 
We really knew that Christmas was just around the corner when 

we bec|ime caught up in the excitement of our bike-riding neigh- 
bors. Bob and Dorothy Parrott. Bob and Dorothy always have a 
bright colored, life-sized parrott riding with them on their bike. 
Last week-end they dressed him up in tinsel and a Santa's suit and 
rode in the big Christmas parade in North Las Vegas. We also 
witnessed them and several hundred (it seemed) other great bik- 
ers driving down Boulder Highway, escorted by Metro Motorcycle 
police and led by red-suited Santa himself last Sunday. Exciting 
way to start the season. 
Get Well 

Get well wishes go out from friends and neighbors to Edna Crap- 
sey (Mrs. Albert) who has been ill at home. 
Flyers 

Dr. Jan and Jan Bennett with the offlce staff of their dental 
office. Dee Parry and Madeleine Tonier. took one of those fast and 
convenient silver birds to Los Angeles this week to attend some 
special sessions having to do with business and dentistry. 
Hospitalised 

Catherine Rhees. wife of local business man, Kent Rhees, had 
some surgery at the St. Rose de Lima Hospital last week. She is 
recouperatlng at the home of her folks, Ron and Elaine Langford. 
"Get Well Quickly" goes out from family and friends. Hope she is 
up and around very soon. Busy moms and wives have quite a 

time staying down to get well. 
taflttarius Lucky Gen 

The lucky gem for all the folks born under Zodiac sign Sagitarius 
is the Tourquoise (I wear it all the time even though I'm a Scor- 
pio!). That lucky gem is usually a robin's egg blue mineral, but 
ranges from blue to light and dark green. Turquoise symbolizes 
frienship. It is sacred to love goddesses, for it has the power to 
protect lovers; it is said to fade and that will warn of a lover's 

infidelity. When combined with gold it becomes a sun symbol and 
endows growth, longevity, and vitality. The Tourquoise is a 
horseman's amulet. It symbolizes to them the earth. Some of the 
world's greatest horsemen, the American Apache. Comanche and 
Ktowa wore Tourquoise amulets. 
Support Basic 

I notice that Basic has a busy sports schedule that the townspeo* 
pie can enjoy: Boys basketball: Dec. 6. Basic plays Bonanza at 
Bonanza; Dec. 11. Basic plays Gorman at Gorman, 
Girls basketball: Dec. 6, Basic plays Valley at Basic: Dec, 11. Basic 
plays Gorman at Basic. 
Soccer: Dec. 6, Basic plays Bonanza at Bonanza. Dec. 10. Basic 
plays Bonanza at Basic. Dec. 11. Basic plays Valley at Valley, Dec. 
11. Basic plays Valley at Basid. 

Support these young athletes. And also any other that your 
young people participate in. 
Recent Holiday 

Ron and Elaine Langford spent their Thanksgiving holiday at 
the home fof their daughter, Catherine Rhees and Husband Kent 
with their family. They did a lot of traveling this summer to visit 
some of their children living in Northern California - Gordon and 
Norene. So  all thought they'd stay at home for the holidays to rest 
up from summer travels. 
Beport 

-   Thought I'd follow-up on a report of David Hall, young man in- 
jured in cycle accident. David has been hospitalized at Sunrise 
hospital for a couple of weeks and in intensive care. David had 
first of several necessary surgeries for leg repair last Monday. 
Can't go in to see him but I know for sure that cards would mean a 
lot to him and his recovery. 
Visitors 

Floyd and Vilo DeMille down from Southern Utah are spending 
a couple of weeks in the area. Their four daughters and their 
families all live here so they'll be busy visiting and traveling 
around about. The lived here many years so it seems pretty natural 
to see them around. 
Seasons Greetings 

Will sign off this week with Merry Christmas as given in other 
languages of the world (and our country everywhere). Feliz 
Navidad (Spanish), Meie Kalikimaka (Hawaiian). That's three 
beautiful ways to share this season with others. 

BIRTHDAYS 
Dec. 6 Terry Poff, Vicki Baadsgaard, Paul Brimley, Barbara 

Sorensen, J. Paul Carter, Marie Leigh Poff, Laura Paonessa, 
Nathan R. Porter, Patricia Workman. Robert Scott Wiicock. 
Diana Henry, Charles Cluff, Traci Denise Mahan, Marsha Jef- 
fries, Benjamin Peeples, Darwin P. Russell, announcer Dave 
Burbeck (64), Erica Janson, J.B. Waldren. 

Dec. 7 Kristin Amy Gift'ord, Maralee Blad, Don Rowland, Jill 
Hardy, Casey Stevens, Lewis Bickmore, Liberty Ronald Brown, 
Helen De Le Vara, Lilly Russell, Shane Lewis, Carmen Hafen, 
Alan Caralieri, Diane Lefler, Becky Snow, TV actor Ted 
Knight(61), Ellen Burstyn (92), Chad Anderson, Lorin Palmer. 

Dec. 8 Ronald Taylor, Christopher Asay, Oran Spencer, Jerry 
Jones, Irma England, Robbie Gilger, Robert Muirbrook, 
Romona Brubaker, Gerald Jones, Colleen Nash, singer - dancer 
Sammy Davis Jr., (99) actor David Carradine (48) Flip Wilson 
(91), David Belding. 

Dec. 9 Andrea Gifford, Scott Swartzenberg. Ida May Rogers, Brett 
Danise. Jean Sellers. Michelle Stearman, Kathleen King. Ron- 
nie Phillips, Sarah Savage, Curtis Walters. Kevin Gillies, Elaine 
Swtndlehurst, Stephanie McNair, Sandra Blad, Michael Blad, 
Lois Lords. Steven Soencer. Tonv Lefler. Robbie Mathews. 

Richie Matliews, singer Donnie Osmond (27) actor Kirk Douglas 
(68) John Cassavetes (SS) Dina Merrill (90) Redd Foxx (62) Dick 
Van Patten (86) Jerry Webb. 

Dec. lOJennifer Randall, Fred Poff, Peggy Davis, Don Miller. Josh 
Werly. Diane Bickle. Shelly Flowers. George Bauer. Benjamin 
Dean, Don Miller, Carolyn Ramsay, Don Hadlock, Elizabeth 
Munford. JoAnn Coil, William A. Murphy. Janice Garrick, 
Richard Macklin, Joan Stock, John Duffin, Ray Nyman, Ryan 
Jenlclns, actress Dorothy Lamour (70) actress Susan Dey (32). 

Dec. 11 Benjamin Scott Sheldon, Frederick Bush, Jake Williams, 
W. Oleta Williams, twins Ronnie and Ronnie Miller, Dwayne L. 
Pryor, Kathy Hafen, Benjamin Buckles, Grace Mechmam. 
Lonny Clove, William Bush. Clint Duey. Paul Black Larry 
Workman. Terri Thornton. Mathew Buckles, actress Rita 
Moreno (93). jet-setter Christina Onassis (34). 

Dec. 12 Gail E. Wiicock. Jeffrey Swindlehurst, Janice Gillespie, 
Catherine Kenney, Mavis Pitkin. Kris Clark. James Clkins, 
Gunter Koepsell. William D. Adams, Cynthia Moleton, Ashley 
Hatch, Kathy Murray, James E. Moyes. Brennie Atkins Jackie 
Schonover. Linda BIy. Misti O'Dell. Robert Miller. Ginger Dean. 
Robert Guyette. Lucille Crandell, singer Dianne Warwick (43), 
Singer Frank Sinatra (69) singer Connie Francis (46). 

Dec. 13 Matthew Kurt Alleman is one yr. old today, Cathy Light, 
Bob Lockwood, Shirley Caldwell, KurtTraasdahl. Bryan Wert, 
Billy Patterson. Addele Cluff. Emily Rowland, Mark Johnson, 
Jamie Mrrtin, Russell A. Porter, Robert Bright, David Utley, 
Stephanie Lacy, Keith Heki, Elizabeth Clark, Dana Martin, 
Kerry K. Fling, actor Dick Van Dyke (99) actor Christopher 
Plummer (99). 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Dec. 7 Randall and Terry Walker; Gil and Susan Wood; Steve and 

Debbie Millet; Kay and Lana Gheen. 
Dec. 9 Gary and Dorothy Clark 
Dec. 10 Richard and Marie Langford; Dennis and Kathy Hafen. 
Dec. 11 Otto and Bertha Skinner; Jack and Toni Stephens; Lawr- 

ence and Ferris Murphy; Peter and Barbara Bigelow; Mr. and 
Mrs. McCurdy. 

Dec. 12 Dan and Ilene Pendleton. 
Dec. 13 Germaine and Marilyn Martin; Tony and LeAn Jensen. 

American War Mothers 

hoU Christmas party 
Henderson Chapter No. 2 met 

at Eldorado Club Monday, Dec. 
3 for lunch, meeting and 
Christmas party. Velma Cham- 
bers president presiding. Six- 
teen members were present. 

Lillian Slocum was given the 
obligation to become a 
member. We all welcomed her. 

All candy has been sold ad- 
ding to our general fund. 

$29 sent to Veterans at Whip- 

pie Hospital Prescott, Ariz, for 
their Christmas Cheer. 

Past president Lois Hancock 
gave each a hand made candle 
in the shape of a chimney with 
Santa. 

Drawing on afghan was won 
by Marion Lee, 

After the meeting Smiles and 
Frances played Santa dis- 
tributing gifts. A good time was 
enjoyed by all. 

Ail school district aitt 
festival set at Nate M 

Trisbee Players' exempfifies how Johnson's sculpture blends with the environment 

SWdent sculpture tours a first 
The American Nevada Cor- 

poration, currently hosting a 
six - week outdoor display in 
Green Valley of eight of sculp- 
tor J. Seward Johnson, Jr.'s 
lifelike bronze works, esti- 

mates that more than 2,000 
school-age students will have 
taken guided tours ofthe sculp- 
tures by the close ofthe exhibit 
lie creations throughout the 
country, American Nevada is 

the first organization hosting 
an exhibit of Johnson's works to 
provide student tours. 

Serving as tour guides is a 
group of thirteen volunteer 

TELLS HOW TO BRONZE ~ Karen Diamond explains the Seward Johnson bronzing 
technique to a group of students prior to an outdoor tour of Johnson's sculptures, now on 
display at selected sites In Green Valley. 

women,   headed   by   Karen 
Diamond. 

"These special ladies, all ac- 
tive in various community af- 
fairs, share a particular com- 
mon bond: their conviction that 
this display of Johnson's work; 
is a rare cultural opportunity 
for the young people of South- 
ern Nevada." Diamond said. 
"And it is the belief that moves 
them to give so generously of 
their time." 

To prepare volunteers for the 
role of tour guides and ensure 
students an educationally rich 
experience, a training course 
was developed and conducted 
by Diamond and Judi Steele, 
director of special education 
programs for the Clark County 
School District. Prior to tours, 
guides give students an insight 
into Johnson's artistic back- 
ground and an explanation of 
his bronzing techniques. 

Besides Diamond, volunteers 
include Julie Baxter. Heidi 
Canarelli. Carol Jones, Ellen 
Kruger, Sherry Layne, Myra 
Martindale, Marsha Miller. 
Sandy Miller, Jeanne Peto. 
Nancy Shepherd, Leslie Simon 
and Nancy Sloan. 

The display of Johnson's 
works will culminate in Art 
Fest '84. a student arts contest 
and exhibit to be held De- 
cember 8th, from 1 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m., at Nate Mack Elementary 
School in Green Valley. Attend- 
ing this event and displaying 
some of their work will be a 
number of local well-known ar- 
tists, including Roy Purcell. 
famed Nevada artist - poet. The 
Allied Arts Council and the 
Clark County School District, 
co-sponsors of this event, invite 
all members ofthe community 
to attend. 

Hoping that students will 
be encouraged to expand 
their artistic horizons, Nate 
Elementary School will be 
hosting the first annual 
"Bronze In The Valley" all 
district Art Fest on Satur- 
day, Dec. 8 at 1 p.m. 

Based on the excitement 
generated by the life sized 
bronze "People" statues 
now on exhibit in the Green 
Valley area, students from 
each of the elementary and 
secondary schools in the 
Clark County School District 
will be displaying their art 
forms, from poetry to photo- 
graphy, drawing to sculp- 
ture, pursuing their artistic 
talents to the highest de- 
gree, according to Dr. Roger 
Gehring, Nate Mack princi- 
pal. 

J. Seward Johnson Jr.'s 
exhibit embraces the most 
universal art form, the 
human figure, and these re- 
flections in bronze will con- 
tinue to be on display until 
December 8. That project, 
brought to the valley by the 
Allied Arts Council, the 
ClarkCounty School District 
and Green Valley's Ameri- 
can Nevada Corporation 
sparked the artistic en- 
thusiasm ofthe many Clark 
County students who have 
taken field trips to view the 
exhibit. 

As part of the overall Art 
Fest '84 the Nate Mack 

School has incorporated a 
"Quick Draw" competition. 
Artists from the Las Vegas 
area will be creating a work 
of art in their particular 
medium, such as oil, water- 
color, or sculpture. Each of 
the participating artists will 
start fi^om nothing and dur- 
ing the hour from 2 p.m. to 3 
p.m. they will create an art 
piece while students and 
parents watch it being done. 
The completed work will be 
on display until a 3:30 p.m. 
auction    conducted    by 
Robert   Deiro   and   As- 
sociates. G. Robert Deiro 
and his son Guy Deiro will 
be the auctioneers for the 
event that gives the com- 
munity an opportunity to 
purchase art work by local 
artists. Mike Miller, Cyrus 
Afsary, Wayne Lafon, Ross 
Harward, Roy Purcell and 
Candy Schneider will be 
among artists joining in the 
day's  events.  Several of 
Nevada's local artists have 
displayed their work at the 
Charles M. Russell Auction, 
one of the largest western 
auctions in the world. 

Dr. Gehring, who is sup- 
portive of fine arts' educa- 
tion in the schools, has 
looked forward to bringing 
local artists to the school 
community for several 
years. The all district art 
festival promises to be an 
exciting experience for all 
who attend. 

The Pause' shows the detal of Johnson's sculpture 

> 

NEVADA GOVERNOR RICHARD BRYAN - (touching photographer flgnre) dUcussea 
STatrlldnXwaUitlc detail of this J. Seward Johnson bron« sculp are with Mark 
FlMpreildeit of American Nevada Corporation, which Is hosting a display of Johnson'a 
uSSue llftKiSed works. Also admiring the figure Is Susan Fine (left) and Paula Stoeke. 
cuXr ofScuStiiVo Placement, a Waahlnfton-baied organiiatlon that excluiively altei 
jrJ?on'.SalIt;iI. This iculpture. "tied "SJght^ln^" and «^^ •»!»•». will be on 
ilsilli? at selected outdoor site* In Green Valley through December 7. 

TOUCHING ... Willie Uwaon (\ttt) and JaM>n Steele. partially slght^ students from 
Ruth Fyfe Elementary School, explore the realistic dertnltloB of thU bronse •culpture. 
The boys were among a data of handlwppedst«do.to whe were receiaaj ^••» »J"*• 
experience the J. Seward Johnson 8c«lptares BOW OB dlaplny at aeleeted outdoor sites In 
Green Valley. 

wmmmmm^ 
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Here we ere into the first week of December - Dec. 6th is the 341st 
day of 1964 leaving 29 very busy days. November and December 
are not only busy but almost frantic months. And I believe that is 
really what most of us really like ... the great activity and keen 
anticipation of coming events! It's sort of like a scary movie. We're 
afraid to watch it but wouldn't miss the thrill for anything. There is 
a real exchange of love in the hurry and hustle • bustle of Christ- 
mas preparation. In most of the houses there are already camof- 

- laged packages in out ofthe way corners and highest shelves (some 
of the other people with finders in the house). And plans for home 
decorating Inside and out are taking place every where in town. It 
is time to take out the collection of ornaments to check them and 
add this year's newly made or acquired baubles for this year's 
tree. Our Christmas tree ornaments make our trees a "family tree 
of memories." Hope you have as much enjoymejjfln the prepara- 
tions as possible. Make it so. 

Thought for today: I'd like to open the month of December with 'A 
Christmas Prayer" by Robert Louis Stevenson: 

Help us rightly to remember the birth of Jesus, that 
we may share in the song ofthe angles, the gladness of 
the shepherds, and the worship ofthe wise men. Close 
the door of hate and open the door of love all over the 
world. Let kindness come with every gift, and good de- 
sire with every greeting. Deliver us from evil by the   
blessings that Christ brings, and teach us to be merry 
with clean hearts. May the Christmas morning make us 
happy to be Thy children, and the Christmas evening 
bring us to our beds with grateful thoughts; forgiving 
and forgiven, for Jesus' sake. Amen. 

Hlsterlcal Flaahhacks 
Dec. 6 
1492       Christopher Columbus discovered Haiti, naming it His- 

paneola. 
1884 The beautiful Washington Monument dedicated in DC. 
1917 An explosion in Halifax Harbor at cost of 1000 lives. 
Dec. 7 
1942 Mary, Queen of Scots born. 
1787 Delaware ratifled the constitution of the United States of 

America. 
1796 Pres. George Washington met Congress for the first time. 
1941 Japan attacked United States at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii to start 

World War II in the Pacific. 
Dec. 8 
1914 British won the naval battle ofthe Falkland Islands against 

the German fleet, (somethings (only participants) do not 
change). 

Dec. 9 
1991 Y.M.C.A organized in Montreal, Canada. 
Dec. 10 
1920 Pres. Wilson ofthe United States awarded the Nobel Peace 

Prize. 
Dec. 11 
1777 Gen. George Washington and his forces wintering at Valley 

Forge. 
1936 Edward VIII of England, uncrowned, abdicated as King of 

England (to try to live a normal life). 
Christmas Tree Legend 

Henderson and St. Rose de Lima Hospital created its own 
Christmas tradition with its "Festival of Trees" (Dec. 8 thru 13th at 
Henderson Contention Center)'and so I thought to bring to mind 
one of the legends of beautiful part of Christmas in mostof our 
homes - the Legend ofthe Christmas Tree. 

Unlike many Christmas customs (such as the mistletoe) the 
Christmas tree is almost entirely the creation of Christian thought 
and sentiment. The idea of a tree anddecoratingisoriginated in 
Germany and was brought to the United States by German immig- 
rants to Pennsylvania. Martin Luther (1483 • 1946) contemplated 
the wonder and beauty ofthe starry sky one Christmas Eve as he 
wandered in the German countryside. The feeling stayed with the 
saintly man and he set up a tree for his children and then set 
numerous candles on its branches to represent the heavens that 
had sent forth "the little Lord Jesus." 

Of course, the Christmas tree and the decorations have changed 
immeasurably over the years. It has become much more splended 
than Martin Luther's candle - decked tree. The original thought, 
however, must never be lost to each of us or our children. Surely 
the Christmas tree is a symbol of family love, not money or show. 
There is a kind of glory to each tree when decorated and lit up that 
exceeds anything . that money can buy. 

The Festival of Trees represents this thought and strengthens it 
because the sale helps others. 
"It's a Boy!!" 

Bobby and Amber Widhalm have much to look forward to down 
the months and years -- midnight and early morning meals (and 
changes); gooey little kisses (that often miss the target); babbling 
words that say mommy or daddy; happy shouts at Christmas time 
or birthdays; baseball, soccer, wrestling and report cards; 19V4 
and learning to drive! It is a very special world they stepped into 
when their firstborn, Zachary Lynn Widhalm made his entry into 
their lives on Thursday. Nov. 29,1984 at St. Rose de Lima Hospital. 
Zachary has started life at 7 lbs. 9 oz. Lucky little boy has all four 
grandparents living in Henderson. They are Lynn and Rosalynd 
Lingenfelt and Bob and Barbara Widhalm. His great - grandpar- 
ents are: Fraternal - Harold and Leona Gordon of Henderson and 
maternal-Floyd and Vilo DeMille of Rockville. Utah. 

His first home will be Henderson but after the first of 1989 he 
and his parents will be living in Provo. Utah where they will be 
seeking after higher education at Brigham Young Univ. Congratu- 
lations to all and a special welcome to Zachary! 
Another Daughter of the House 

Stephen and Lorea Reeves haveanice. warm and cuddly armful 
to remind them what little girls are made of... they have another- 
little girl they have named Ashley Elizabeth Reeves, born at St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital on Friday. Nov. 30.1984. She weighed in at 
an even 8 lbs. There was great excitement for Ashley's siblings - 
Stephanie. Jeffrey, TifTany, Tonya, and Brian. 

Grandparents from Henderson are Alvin and Rhea Johnson who 
can now boast of 19 grandchildren. Fraternal grandparents are 
Gale and Madalyn Reeves living in Lake Havasu, Ariz. Congratula- 
tions. 

. Mororcyclet 
We really knew that Christmas was just around the corner when 

we bec|ime caught up in the excitement of our bike-riding neigh- 
bors. Bob and Dorothy Parrott. Bob and Dorothy always have a 
bright colored, life-sized parrott riding with them on their bike. 
Last week-end they dressed him up in tinsel and a Santa's suit and 
rode in the big Christmas parade in North Las Vegas. We also 
witnessed them and several hundred (it seemed) other great bik- 
ers driving down Boulder Highway, escorted by Metro Motorcycle 
police and led by red-suited Santa himself last Sunday. Exciting 
way to start the season. 
Get Well 

Get well wishes go out from friends and neighbors to Edna Crap- 
sey (Mrs. Albert) who has been ill at home. 
Flyers 

Dr. Jan and Jan Bennett with the offlce staff of their dental 
office. Dee Parry and Madeleine Tonier. took one of those fast and 
convenient silver birds to Los Angeles this week to attend some 
special sessions having to do with business and dentistry. 
Hospitalised 

Catherine Rhees. wife of local business man, Kent Rhees, had 
some surgery at the St. Rose de Lima Hospital last week. She is 
recouperatlng at the home of her folks, Ron and Elaine Langford. 
"Get Well Quickly" goes out from family and friends. Hope she is 
up and around very soon. Busy moms and wives have quite a 

time staying down to get well. 
taflttarius Lucky Gen 

The lucky gem for all the folks born under Zodiac sign Sagitarius 
is the Tourquoise (I wear it all the time even though I'm a Scor- 
pio!). That lucky gem is usually a robin's egg blue mineral, but 
ranges from blue to light and dark green. Turquoise symbolizes 
frienship. It is sacred to love goddesses, for it has the power to 
protect lovers; it is said to fade and that will warn of a lover's 

infidelity. When combined with gold it becomes a sun symbol and 
endows growth, longevity, and vitality. The Tourquoise is a 
horseman's amulet. It symbolizes to them the earth. Some of the 
world's greatest horsemen, the American Apache. Comanche and 
Ktowa wore Tourquoise amulets. 
Support Basic 

I notice that Basic has a busy sports schedule that the townspeo* 
pie can enjoy: Boys basketball: Dec. 6. Basic plays Bonanza at 
Bonanza; Dec. 11. Basic plays Gorman at Gorman, 
Girls basketball: Dec. 6, Basic plays Valley at Basic: Dec, 11. Basic 
plays Gorman at Basic. 
Soccer: Dec. 6, Basic plays Bonanza at Bonanza. Dec. 10. Basic 
plays Bonanza at Basic. Dec. 11. Basic plays Valley at Valley, Dec. 
11. Basic plays Valley at Basid. 

Support these young athletes. And also any other that your 
young people participate in. 
Recent Holiday 

Ron and Elaine Langford spent their Thanksgiving holiday at 
the home fof their daughter, Catherine Rhees and Husband Kent 
with their family. They did a lot of traveling this summer to visit 
some of their children living in Northern California - Gordon and 
Norene. So  all thought they'd stay at home for the holidays to rest 
up from summer travels. 
Beport 

-   Thought I'd follow-up on a report of David Hall, young man in- 
jured in cycle accident. David has been hospitalized at Sunrise 
hospital for a couple of weeks and in intensive care. David had 
first of several necessary surgeries for leg repair last Monday. 
Can't go in to see him but I know for sure that cards would mean a 
lot to him and his recovery. 
Visitors 

Floyd and Vilo DeMille down from Southern Utah are spending 
a couple of weeks in the area. Their four daughters and their 
families all live here so they'll be busy visiting and traveling 
around about. The lived here many years so it seems pretty natural 
to see them around. 
Seasons Greetings 

Will sign off this week with Merry Christmas as given in other 
languages of the world (and our country everywhere). Feliz 
Navidad (Spanish), Meie Kalikimaka (Hawaiian). That's three 
beautiful ways to share this season with others. 

BIRTHDAYS 
Dec. 6 Terry Poff, Vicki Baadsgaard, Paul Brimley, Barbara 

Sorensen, J. Paul Carter, Marie Leigh Poff, Laura Paonessa, 
Nathan R. Porter, Patricia Workman. Robert Scott Wiicock. 
Diana Henry, Charles Cluff, Traci Denise Mahan, Marsha Jef- 
fries, Benjamin Peeples, Darwin P. Russell, announcer Dave 
Burbeck (64), Erica Janson, J.B. Waldren. 

Dec. 7 Kristin Amy Gift'ord, Maralee Blad, Don Rowland, Jill 
Hardy, Casey Stevens, Lewis Bickmore, Liberty Ronald Brown, 
Helen De Le Vara, Lilly Russell, Shane Lewis, Carmen Hafen, 
Alan Caralieri, Diane Lefler, Becky Snow, TV actor Ted 
Knight(61), Ellen Burstyn (92), Chad Anderson, Lorin Palmer. 

Dec. 8 Ronald Taylor, Christopher Asay, Oran Spencer, Jerry 
Jones, Irma England, Robbie Gilger, Robert Muirbrook, 
Romona Brubaker, Gerald Jones, Colleen Nash, singer - dancer 
Sammy Davis Jr., (99) actor David Carradine (48) Flip Wilson 
(91), David Belding. 

Dec. 9 Andrea Gifford, Scott Swartzenberg. Ida May Rogers, Brett 
Danise. Jean Sellers. Michelle Stearman, Kathleen King. Ron- 
nie Phillips, Sarah Savage, Curtis Walters. Kevin Gillies, Elaine 
Swtndlehurst, Stephanie McNair, Sandra Blad, Michael Blad, 
Lois Lords. Steven Soencer. Tonv Lefler. Robbie Mathews. 

Richie Matliews, singer Donnie Osmond (27) actor Kirk Douglas 
(68) John Cassavetes (SS) Dina Merrill (90) Redd Foxx (62) Dick 
Van Patten (86) Jerry Webb. 

Dec. lOJennifer Randall, Fred Poff, Peggy Davis, Don Miller. Josh 
Werly. Diane Bickle. Shelly Flowers. George Bauer. Benjamin 
Dean, Don Miller, Carolyn Ramsay, Don Hadlock, Elizabeth 
Munford. JoAnn Coil, William A. Murphy. Janice Garrick, 
Richard Macklin, Joan Stock, John Duffin, Ray Nyman, Ryan 
Jenlclns, actress Dorothy Lamour (70) actress Susan Dey (32). 

Dec. 11 Benjamin Scott Sheldon, Frederick Bush, Jake Williams, 
W. Oleta Williams, twins Ronnie and Ronnie Miller, Dwayne L. 
Pryor, Kathy Hafen, Benjamin Buckles, Grace Mechmam. 
Lonny Clove, William Bush. Clint Duey. Paul Black Larry 
Workman. Terri Thornton. Mathew Buckles, actress Rita 
Moreno (93). jet-setter Christina Onassis (34). 

Dec. 12 Gail E. Wiicock. Jeffrey Swindlehurst, Janice Gillespie, 
Catherine Kenney, Mavis Pitkin. Kris Clark. James Clkins, 
Gunter Koepsell. William D. Adams, Cynthia Moleton, Ashley 
Hatch, Kathy Murray, James E. Moyes. Brennie Atkins Jackie 
Schonover. Linda BIy. Misti O'Dell. Robert Miller. Ginger Dean. 
Robert Guyette. Lucille Crandell, singer Dianne Warwick (43), 
Singer Frank Sinatra (69) singer Connie Francis (46). 

Dec. 13 Matthew Kurt Alleman is one yr. old today, Cathy Light, 
Bob Lockwood, Shirley Caldwell, KurtTraasdahl. Bryan Wert, 
Billy Patterson. Addele Cluff. Emily Rowland, Mark Johnson, 
Jamie Mrrtin, Russell A. Porter, Robert Bright, David Utley, 
Stephanie Lacy, Keith Heki, Elizabeth Clark, Dana Martin, 
Kerry K. Fling, actor Dick Van Dyke (99) actor Christopher 
Plummer (99). 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Dec. 7 Randall and Terry Walker; Gil and Susan Wood; Steve and 

Debbie Millet; Kay and Lana Gheen. 
Dec. 9 Gary and Dorothy Clark 
Dec. 10 Richard and Marie Langford; Dennis and Kathy Hafen. 
Dec. 11 Otto and Bertha Skinner; Jack and Toni Stephens; Lawr- 

ence and Ferris Murphy; Peter and Barbara Bigelow; Mr. and 
Mrs. McCurdy. 

Dec. 12 Dan and Ilene Pendleton. 
Dec. 13 Germaine and Marilyn Martin; Tony and LeAn Jensen. 

American War Mothers 

hoU Christmas party 
Henderson Chapter No. 2 met 

at Eldorado Club Monday, Dec. 
3 for lunch, meeting and 
Christmas party. Velma Cham- 
bers president presiding. Six- 
teen members were present. 

Lillian Slocum was given the 
obligation to become a 
member. We all welcomed her. 

All candy has been sold ad- 
ding to our general fund. 

$29 sent to Veterans at Whip- 

pie Hospital Prescott, Ariz, for 
their Christmas Cheer. 

Past president Lois Hancock 
gave each a hand made candle 
in the shape of a chimney with 
Santa. 

Drawing on afghan was won 
by Marion Lee, 

After the meeting Smiles and 
Frances played Santa dis- 
tributing gifts. A good time was 
enjoyed by all. 

Ail school district aitt 
festival set at Nate M 

Trisbee Players' exempfifies how Johnson's sculpture blends with the environment 

SWdent sculpture tours a first 
The American Nevada Cor- 

poration, currently hosting a 
six - week outdoor display in 
Green Valley of eight of sculp- 
tor J. Seward Johnson, Jr.'s 
lifelike bronze works, esti- 

mates that more than 2,000 
school-age students will have 
taken guided tours ofthe sculp- 
tures by the close ofthe exhibit 
lie creations throughout the 
country, American Nevada is 

the first organization hosting 
an exhibit of Johnson's works to 
provide student tours. 

Serving as tour guides is a 
group of thirteen volunteer 

TELLS HOW TO BRONZE ~ Karen Diamond explains the Seward Johnson bronzing 
technique to a group of students prior to an outdoor tour of Johnson's sculptures, now on 
display at selected sites In Green Valley. 

women,   headed   by   Karen 
Diamond. 

"These special ladies, all ac- 
tive in various community af- 
fairs, share a particular com- 
mon bond: their conviction that 
this display of Johnson's work; 
is a rare cultural opportunity 
for the young people of South- 
ern Nevada." Diamond said. 
"And it is the belief that moves 
them to give so generously of 
their time." 

To prepare volunteers for the 
role of tour guides and ensure 
students an educationally rich 
experience, a training course 
was developed and conducted 
by Diamond and Judi Steele, 
director of special education 
programs for the Clark County 
School District. Prior to tours, 
guides give students an insight 
into Johnson's artistic back- 
ground and an explanation of 
his bronzing techniques. 

Besides Diamond, volunteers 
include Julie Baxter. Heidi 
Canarelli. Carol Jones, Ellen 
Kruger, Sherry Layne, Myra 
Martindale, Marsha Miller. 
Sandy Miller, Jeanne Peto. 
Nancy Shepherd, Leslie Simon 
and Nancy Sloan. 

The display of Johnson's 
works will culminate in Art 
Fest '84. a student arts contest 
and exhibit to be held De- 
cember 8th, from 1 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m., at Nate Mack Elementary 
School in Green Valley. Attend- 
ing this event and displaying 
some of their work will be a 
number of local well-known ar- 
tists, including Roy Purcell. 
famed Nevada artist - poet. The 
Allied Arts Council and the 
Clark County School District, 
co-sponsors of this event, invite 
all members ofthe community 
to attend. 

Hoping that students will 
be encouraged to expand 
their artistic horizons, Nate 
Elementary School will be 
hosting the first annual 
"Bronze In The Valley" all 
district Art Fest on Satur- 
day, Dec. 8 at 1 p.m. 

Based on the excitement 
generated by the life sized 
bronze "People" statues 
now on exhibit in the Green 
Valley area, students from 
each of the elementary and 
secondary schools in the 
Clark County School District 
will be displaying their art 
forms, from poetry to photo- 
graphy, drawing to sculp- 
ture, pursuing their artistic 
talents to the highest de- 
gree, according to Dr. Roger 
Gehring, Nate Mack princi- 
pal. 

J. Seward Johnson Jr.'s 
exhibit embraces the most 
universal art form, the 
human figure, and these re- 
flections in bronze will con- 
tinue to be on display until 
December 8. That project, 
brought to the valley by the 
Allied Arts Council, the 
ClarkCounty School District 
and Green Valley's Ameri- 
can Nevada Corporation 
sparked the artistic en- 
thusiasm ofthe many Clark 
County students who have 
taken field trips to view the 
exhibit. 

As part of the overall Art 
Fest '84 the Nate Mack 

School has incorporated a 
"Quick Draw" competition. 
Artists from the Las Vegas 
area will be creating a work 
of art in their particular 
medium, such as oil, water- 
color, or sculpture. Each of 
the participating artists will 
start fi^om nothing and dur- 
ing the hour from 2 p.m. to 3 
p.m. they will create an art 
piece while students and 
parents watch it being done. 
The completed work will be 
on display until a 3:30 p.m. 
auction    conducted    by 
Robert   Deiro   and   As- 
sociates. G. Robert Deiro 
and his son Guy Deiro will 
be the auctioneers for the 
event that gives the com- 
munity an opportunity to 
purchase art work by local 
artists. Mike Miller, Cyrus 
Afsary, Wayne Lafon, Ross 
Harward, Roy Purcell and 
Candy Schneider will be 
among artists joining in the 
day's  events.  Several of 
Nevada's local artists have 
displayed their work at the 
Charles M. Russell Auction, 
one of the largest western 
auctions in the world. 

Dr. Gehring, who is sup- 
portive of fine arts' educa- 
tion in the schools, has 
looked forward to bringing 
local artists to the school 
community for several 
years. The all district art 
festival promises to be an 
exciting experience for all 
who attend. 

The Pause' shows the detal of Johnson's sculpture 

> 

NEVADA GOVERNOR RICHARD BRYAN - (touching photographer flgnre) dUcussea 
STatrlldnXwaUitlc detail of this J. Seward Johnson bron« sculp are with Mark 
FlMpreildeit of American Nevada Corporation, which Is hosting a display of Johnson'a 
uSSue llftKiSed works. Also admiring the figure Is Susan Fine (left) and Paula Stoeke. 
cuXr ofScuStiiVo Placement, a Waahlnfton-baied organiiatlon that excluiively altei 
jrJ?on'.SalIt;iI. This iculpture. "tied "SJght^ln^" and «^^ •»!»•». will be on 
ilsilli? at selected outdoor site* In Green Valley through December 7. 

TOUCHING ... Willie Uwaon (\ttt) and JaM>n Steele. partially slght^ students from 
Ruth Fyfe Elementary School, explore the realistic dertnltloB of thU bronse •culpture. 
The boys were among a data of handlwppedst«do.to whe were receiaaj ^••» »J"*• 
experience the J. Seward Johnson 8c«lptares BOW OB dlaplny at aeleeted outdoor sites In 
Green Valley. 
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' .' By Mabel Heenan 
Well, it sure is nice weather 

now. The afternoons are beaut- 
iful. Today was Pot Luck and 
such goodies you missed a good 
treat. Played bingo and the 
winners were Rosie McClellan, 
Ralph Blakley. Virginia Rose. 
Har)7 Youngs. Janet Blatnik. 
Irene Leavitt. Penny Love. Bil- 
lie Somerton. Coverall was won 
by Virginia Rose and the door 
prize was won by Janet Blatnik. 
Thanks Penny Love and Mary 
Bailey for taking care of the 
bingo. Jean Eckley is the hos- 
tess for next Tuesday and that is 
when Roy Kibbee for the Life 
Line and will explain how it 
works so come in and listen. 
That is Dec. 11 at 1 p.m. See you 
all next week so take care. 

Emma Jessop is out of the 
hospital and it was nice to have 
Ethel Wells with us this week. 

We are looking for volunteers 
for the program if you are 
around 40 you can still volun- 
teer for the program. 

Why not visit the RSVP 
Center and see what we have to 
offer. We have a crochet and a 
knitting class on Mondays from 
9 to 11 a.m. This class will teach 
you how to read patterns and 
teach you how. We also play 
canasta every day. We also do 
ceramics everyday but Tuesday 
so get started early to make 
your Christmas gifts. 

Transportation through the 
EOB and this is handled 
through the RSVP 565-0669. We 

Senior Citizen Center News 
By Edna DeardofT '\ 

service Henderson every Mon- 
day. Wednesday, and Thursday 
and on Friday we go to Las 
Vegas. Priorities first. We take 
you to the hospital, doctors and 
the VA Clinic. You have to call 
24 hours ahead for this service. 

Free Foot care for the seniors 
over 60 years old. and this is by 
a appointment only. Call 
565-0669. 

Physical Examinations for 
the seniors over 60 years of age, 
this is also by appointment 
only. 

The housing Rehabilitation 
is in full swing again accepting 
applications for the Senior 
Home Grants. If you need your 
roof fixed, plumbing leaks, a 
new swamp cooler, doors re- 
paired or some other small 
items like this in the city of 
Henderson, ifyouownyourown 
home or own your own trailer 
and need assistance please call 
us and pick up your application 
from room 29 at the Civic 
Center. 

We are still doing Senior Em- 
ployment and if you need extra 
work or if someone is. looking 
for a senior to employ call 
565-0669. 

We have rummage for sale 
and all are reasonably priced. 

We are doing the Energy 
Program for the seniors, hand- 
icapped, and the low income. 
So call first and see what you 
have to bring with you, 565-0669. 

Starting in February we will 
be doing the income tax. Call 
for an appointment for this. 

The Christmas rush is on 
and every one is very busy. 
We have been making 
ornaments for the tree we 
are decorating for the 
Festival of Trees. The 
Senioi^ do great work and I 
am very proud of them. 

Reserve the date of Wed., 
December 19th for the 
Annual Center Decorating 
Party! We will begin 
decorating some time after 
12:30 and after the trees are 
trimmed and the Center is 
decorated, we will have a 
short program and sing some 
Christmas Carols followed by 
a light supper of sandwiches 
and home made soup. We 
will provide the soup and 
sandwiches and the Capter 
Preceptor Iota and Psi Sigma 
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
will come laden with home 
made Christmas Cookies for 
dessert and to lend a hand. 
All seniors are invited to 
come and enjoy this party. 

We want to welcome 
Espinoza Terrace to our 
Nutrition Program. We 
started to serve meals there 
in the Recreation Hall last 
week. We hope they will 
enjoy these meals and that 

more and more will go over 
to enjoy the company of their 
neighbors while enjoying 
their lunch. We hope to'see 
that Recreation Hall filled I 

We are happy to report 
that Emma Jessop is out of 
the hospital and we hope 
that she will soon be able to 
come back to the Center. 
Lyie Emigh is one of our 
Homcbound people and he is 
out of the hospital and home 
again. Sarah Regip had a 
pacemaker put in Monday an 
d is responding well. We 
hope she can be home soon. 

At our Fun Day on last 
Thursday, the lucky winners 
at Bingo were: Mary Rivard, 
Smiles Cunningham, Anne 
Aherns, Maria Varella. Joe 
Sanchez, Dorothy Fisher, 
Leia Buescher, Joe Garcia, 
Mary Baily, John Ryman, 
Madelyn Thomas and Maria 
Varela, cards followed. Fun 
Day is every Thursday. Be 
here! 

Bridge is played every 
Wed. from 12:30 till 3:30. If 
you play bridge, why not 
spend a pleasant afternoon 
with us. IdaBelle Riggins 
was 1st last week and 
Gertrude Seever was 2nd. 

Friendship group meets 
The Esther-Elizabeth group 

held their meeting recently at 
the home of Mamie Hazel Mil- 

->ler. Chairman.asked each to 
l*^read a quotation of inspira- 

•", tional meaning. Marion Lin- 
desmith   recited poetry for 
which she is well qualified. She 
will be 92 December 20. 

Birthday card signed for 
Orrei Perolio now living in 
Omaha. NB. She was a long time 
member of the former Esther 
Circle of Community Church. 
She was 89 years old. 

Get well card signed for 
Claud Pullen husband of our 

member Thelma. Our guest 
today was Eunice Kling, a 
friend we all have known in 
Church activities. 

Mamie announced cookies 
for Boys Club would be ap- 
preciated. 

Lap quilts that members have 
been working on were distri- 
buted to members and hus- 
bands. Previously they sent to 
Veterans Hospital Prescott, 
Ariz. Now it is their home mis- 
sionary project. 

Members present were Hazel 
Miller, Geneva Rud, Marion 
Lindesmith, Cleo McDonald, 
Mamie Vincent and Kathy 
Weese. 

Latest happenings at Henderson 
District Putk Library 

r is still in 
The pre-schoolers program 

^ — _  full swing and will 
iSMi^ve their annual Christmas 

"^rSirty on December 20, at 
10:30 a.m. Both the pre- 
school classes-Tuesday's and 
Thursday's- will be held on 
that date. Santa will be 
there, and lots of surprises. 

In case you are not bring- 
ing your children to our story 
hours; the hours are-two 
and three year olds at 10:30 
to 11:15 on Tuesdays. Four 
and five year olds on 
Thursdays at 10:30 to 11:30 
a.m. 

Please call Janet Clark at 
the Library for further 
information, 565-8402. 

If you are planning to 
attend the Christmas party, 
each parent must bring two 
gifts, under $1 in cost, for.. 
Santa's sack. 
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Social Security is in room 7 
every Wed. from 9:30 till 4 
and on Thursday from 9:30 
till noon to serve all 
residents of Henderson and 
Boulder City. 

The Senior Law Project is 
here twice each month. The 
next date s Friday, Dec. 
28th. For an appointment 
call 565-6990. 

Plastic Needlepoint classes 
are every Tuesday from 
12:30 till 3:30. We have the 
plastic Grids for only 40c. 
The ladies share ideas and 
patterns and have a nice 
social time as well. 

Physical Fitness classes 

are held every Tuesday and 
Thursday from 11 till 11:30. 
This will be a good way to 
use up those extra calories 
you will be consuming during 
the holidays. 

Lunch is served Monday 
through Friday to seniors 60 
and older or married to some 
60 or older. Give yourself a 
break and don't cook and 
come have lunch with us. 
You deserve it I Next weeks 
menu is as follows: Monday, 
Beef Stew, Tuesday, Chicken 
Cacciatore, Wed. Meat Loaf, 
Thursday, Sweet and Sour 
Pork, Friday, Spaghetti. See 
you for lunch. 
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Cost Overruns. It's probably the worst surprise you can 
get when constructinK a new building. 

At Mark HI Construction, it just doesn't happen. The price 
we give you in the beginning will be the price you'll pay in the 
end. It's the same way with the completion date. The day we 
say we'll finish your building will be the day you can actually 
move in. 

We're an authorized builder for American Buildings Com- 
pany, a leader in metal building manufacturing. What we of- 
fer is a team of construction professionals, capable of contn)lling 
your entire project from beginning to completion. 

At Mark 111 Construction, we construct top quality build- 
ings at the fairest possible prices. 

So, if you're needing a building that can only take so long 
and only cost so much, look to the builder where the only sur- 
prises are pleasant surprises. 

MARK ill CONSTRUGION 
Your American Buildings Builder 

Because it Takes the Best To be An A merican 
8390 South Fourth Street / Henderson, Nevada 89015 

(702)564-1078 
State contractor's license 014593. 
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Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place.a.rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANSI 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC. 

SILVER STATE 
DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-FRI 
8 AM-5 PM 

770 E. Sahara Av«nu« 
Laa V*gaa. N«vada 89104 
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H/em of our churches 
^ Andrews Celebration 
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Community Church sets 
wprship service 

The Community Church of 
Henderson, United 
Church of Christ Church 
located at 27 E. Texas and 
Army Street (one block 
north  of the  Rainbow 
Club) would like to have 

your join our Sunday Wor- 
ship Service which begins at 
10:30 in the Sancturary. Dr. 
Robert Richards will deliver 
the sermon. 

Immediately following the 
Church service is a fellowship 
and coffee hour. Thre will be a 
babysitter provided for the lit- 
tleest ones during the service. 

Sunday School for all the 
children three-years-old thru 
adults will meet in Gilbert Hall 
at 9 a.m. If you need a ride 
please call 564-6217. 

We have a Women's Associa- 
tion that is very active group 
which lends itself to the Christ- 
ian living and service. The 
Women's Assoc. usually meets 
the second Wednesday of the 
month in Gilbert Hall at 12:30 
p.m. for a meeting and a pot- 
luck luncheon. 

This coming Wednesday 
December 12th will be the 
Women's Assoc. Christmas 
Party. Bring a food dish and a 
$2. gift. 

For the women who work dur- 
ing the day, we have a Christian 

Faith Baptist church services set 
We at Faith Baptist Church invite you to worship with us. 

Sunday Services: 
Early Bird Service, 8:30 a.m. 
Bible Study, all ages, 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service, 11 a.m. 
Youth Group, Jr. Hi -College, 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Praise and Worship, 7 p.m. 

Other Ministries 
Chor - Call Kathy, S65-1021 
Women's Bible study Thurs, 10 a:Tn.   
Men's Fellowship Thurs.. 7:30 p.m. 

Faith Baptist Church (southern). Terry Starkey, Pastor, is lo- 
cated at 421 So. Pacific Street in Henderson, Nv. 89015. Church 
phone is 565-7308, Parsonage phone 564-5260. 

Baptist Church plans revival 
First Southern Baptist Church. 240 Cholla Street has scheduled 

a Revival Meeting for Friday, December 7-Sunday, Dec. 9. The 
revival services will begin each evening at 7 and 11 Sunday morn- 
ing. 

Dr. Don Ledbetter, Director of Evangelism for the Nevada Bap- 
tist Convention, will speak. Steve Thompson will direct the music 
with Nancy Howery playing the piano. 

You are also invited to attend Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.. Wor- 
ship Service at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. and Prayer Meeting on Wednes- 
day at 7:15 p.m. 

For additional information call Pastor Holmes at 565-6072. 

fellowship, Joy Fellowship. Joy 
Fellowship meets the fourth 
Thursday of the month in a 
member's home. 

We would like to remind any- 
one who wishes to rent the 
Church for a wedding or recep- 
tion, meeting or etc., our 
facilities are available for a set 
donation fee. If you are in- 
terested, please feel fVee to call 
the office or our Rental Com- 
mittee Chairman, Bill Farmer 
at 564-1097. 

If you have any questions 
about Community Church, 
please call our office at 
565-8563. The Church office is 
open Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday from 9 
a.m. till 12 noon. We are not in 
the office on Tuesday. We 
would like to have you worship 
with us this Sunday! 

This Sunday we will have a 
Christmas party for the entire 
congregation. Bring a food dish 
for the Pot - Luck supper and 
don't forget your white 
elephant gift! At 5 p.m. in Gil- 
bert Hall, Come and join us! 

This Sunday also we will have 
the 1st meeting of our Youth 
Group if you would like to join 
this group come to Gilbert Hall 
at 3:30 to 4:30. If you would like 
a ride call 564-6217. 

On the church calendar, 
November 30th Is St. Andrew's 
Day. Andrew was one of the or- 
ginal twelve apostles. Born in 
Bethsaida a village of Israel on 
the far north of Sea of Galilee, 
Andrew was a fisherman by 
trade. Andrew, along with John, 
was the first to make hit com- 
mitment to be a'follower of 
Christ. The most notable 
characteristic of Andrew, was 
that he constantly brought 
others to Jesus and even though 
not as famous as his brother 
Peter, he continually remained 
gracious and caring as a faith- 
ful apostle of Jesus Christ, no 
wonder that the entire country 
of "Bonnie Scotland" made 
Andrew it's "patron saint." 

Thla Sunday at the U a.m. 
worship the conigregation of the 
Hendei-aon Presbyterian 
Church will commemorate 
faithful Andrew by seeking to 
bring a relative, friend or 
neighbor to worship. All per- 
sons with a Scottish heritage 
are especially welcome. Mr. 
John Murdoch will play the 
gospel song "Amazing Grace" 
on the bag - pipes during the 
Advent Worship. Pastor New- 
quist will challenge the con- 
gregation to be constant in 
sharing the Good News of 
Christmas, as he preaches the 
sermon entitled, "He first 
Brought His Brother." The 
Scripture text is from John 1:39 
42. 

The Thomas O'Neal familv. 

who will be moving from the 
Las Vegas area, will conduct 
the Advent Candle worsMp, 
lighting the 2nd candle, repres- 
enting Jesus the Light of the 
World! After worship during 
the fellowship time, the church 
family will express its love and 
appreciation to the O'Neals. At 
0 p.m. the Dynamic Youth Fel- 
lowship under the direction of 
Larry Gelbaugh will meet at the 
Gelbaugh home in Henderson. 

On Wednesday the Family 
Prayer breakfast meets at 6 a.m. 
at the Eldorado and at 3:30 p.m. 
the craft group meets in the 
Fireside room at the church. 
Choir will practice at 6:30 p.m. 
on Thursday evenings and we 
would love to have you join us. 

The Session and Deacons will I 
combine their meetings onl 
Tuesday December 11th at 7:30* 
p.m. The Sunday morning wor-| 
ship begins with Sunday School; 
for all ages at 9:30 a.m. and wor-' 
ship at 11:00 a.m. We harr r^ 
nurs9ry provided for babies, 
and pre-schoolers during wor- 
ship, and cofTee fellowship fol- 
lowing worship. 

The Church is located it 529 
Westminster Way just behind 
Morrell City park. The Rev. 
David Newquist is the Interim 
pastor and we welcome all 
newcomers to this area and in- 
vite you to come out and wor- 
ship with us. We are here to 
help and be of service to the 
needs of the community. 

Lutheran Church News 

CHRISTMAS CHEER • Hendfrson Branch Salvatloa Army 
Envoy Gene Hale accepts a $200 check from Elka Exalted 
Ruler John "Boomer" Phelan to be used for Christmas bas- 
kets for the needy. The Elks membership voted to Increase 

their donation this year, up ft-om $100 per year previously. The 
Salvation Army it Just one of many organlutlons supported 
locally by the Elks. 

United Methodist Church news 

Pastor Ron Mayer and the 
congregation of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church invites you to 
worship with them on this the 
Second Sunday of Advent be- 
ginning at 10:49 a.m. Sunday 
School for all ages begins at 
9:30. Holy Communion is celeb- 
rated on the first and third 
Sundays of each month. Our 
Saviors is located at 59 Lynn 
Lane (just off Basic Rd. bet- 
ween Water and Pacific Sts.). 
Pastor Ron may be reached at 
293-4378 or the church ofHce at 
565-9154. 

Another arm of our church is 
the "Lutheran Hour." Tune in 
to hear the "Good News" each 
Sunday at 7 a.m. on KVEG 1410 
arfi on your radio dial. Our 
Prayer Chain is open to all. If 
you have a need, please call and 
we'll pray with you. Contact 

Marilyn Nauenburg at 969-8103. 
Activities at Our Savior's this 

week begin on Saturday at 8.30 
am with a workday. The princi- 
pal job wiN be refinishing 
chairs in the Parish Hall. Come 
and lend a hand. At 2 p.m. the. 
Sunday School will meet for its 
first Christmas Play Practice. 
All children are encouraged to 
attend. On Sunday after ser- 
vices the LWML will host a 
Bake Sale and the AAL Branch 
will host a coffee-social hour, 
Monday at 3 p.m. the conflrma- 
tion class meets with Pastor 
Ron. On Tuesday the women's 
bible study will meet at the 
church at 9 a.m. with quilting to 
follow at 10:30. At 7:30 on Tues- 
day evening the LWML will 
hold their annual Christmas 
meeting, program, and party. 
All women are urged to attend. 

Membersr and friends of 
the Hen/lerson United 
Methodist Chruch are invited 
to attend the Christmas 
Bazaar set for Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Center gymnas- 
ium. 

The Henderson United 
Methodist Women's unit will 
have two booths at the 
bazaar, which will feature 
holiday gift items and baked 
goods. 

Sue Thomas, president of 
the UMW,  urges  people to 

do their Christmas shopping 
at the bazaar. She said 
proceeds will go toward 
building the Methodist 
church on Horizon Drive. 

Members are now meeting 
in rooms 14 and 15 of St. 
Peter's Church on the 
Boulder Highway. Sunday 
School is at 9:15 a.m. for 
youth and adults; worship is 
at 10:30 a.m. 

Sermon topic for Sunday, 
Dec. 9, is "Can We Enjoy 
God's Company?" Scripture 
is from Isaiah 40:1-11; 2nd 
Peter 3:8-15a, and Mark 
1:1-8. 

Honor group sponsors drawing 
The Parents Booster Club of Brown Jr. High's National Jr. Honor 

Society is sponsoring a drawing for a Cabbage Patch Doll. 
Funds received through this drawing will be used to finance the 

NJHS's service projects. 
Tickets will be on sale at booth No. 34 at the Henderson Conven- 

tion Center Saturday, Dec. 8. 
The doll will be on display. Tickets are $1 each. 

For everyone on your 
ChriHtmas lint who needs to 
manaKe time and informa- 
tion more efficiently, the 
Seiko natagraph .System in 
the perfect nit't. It consifitH of 
a wridt module, pocket key 
hoard and controller which 
offers CPU and printer capa 
hilitiee. 
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TRAVEL/TOUR SERVICE, INC 
We plan and arrange 
your trip ... you 
just enjoy it! 

2620 Green Volley 
Pkwy. 

& 111 Water St 
callusNOW 

458-8674 or 
565-6431 

Share a touch of Christmas past 
We are delighted to 

offer you a beautiful selection of   . 

Old Christmas Plates  
BLUE/WHITE & ROCKWELL'S or 

LOVELY PORCELAIN & POTTERY 
PIECESyAT LOW PKICES 

added attractions... 
ART DECO AMOIR 

OAK BLANKET CHEST 
OAK NIGHTSTAND, 

s£r<> 

DAS SCHN008ERY 
Antiques "The lilllf ilorr uilli 

unlique*, ruritu, frou fruiii iiiul morr' 
OH* 7 Oiy> 

2746 N. Green Valley Pkwy. IM P.M. 564-6644 
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St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
Congratulates it^s auxiliary on the 

3rd Annual Festival of Trees 
"4 Hendenon Traditiotr 

Saturday, December 8th through Wednesday, 
December 12th 

«/ the * 
Henderaon Convention Center, Water Street 

hiiliiithially lU'vttrnlvd Irot'n, llnlhliiy ivn'Olhn H ttnuimviiln 
trill /M' mill tliiriiifi llw irvvk to ln'iwfit 

The Lifeline Program at St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
for mor« informtnon call Si Rote dc Limi nl W4 2S22  

.kmumwi.MW 

^1 ^amam 
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' .' By Mabel Heenan 
Well, it sure is nice weather 

now. The afternoons are beaut- 
iful. Today was Pot Luck and 
such goodies you missed a good 
treat. Played bingo and the 
winners were Rosie McClellan, 
Ralph Blakley. Virginia Rose. 
Har)7 Youngs. Janet Blatnik. 
Irene Leavitt. Penny Love. Bil- 
lie Somerton. Coverall was won 
by Virginia Rose and the door 
prize was won by Janet Blatnik. 
Thanks Penny Love and Mary 
Bailey for taking care of the 
bingo. Jean Eckley is the hos- 
tess for next Tuesday and that is 
when Roy Kibbee for the Life 
Line and will explain how it 
works so come in and listen. 
That is Dec. 11 at 1 p.m. See you 
all next week so take care. 

Emma Jessop is out of the 
hospital and it was nice to have 
Ethel Wells with us this week. 

We are looking for volunteers 
for the program if you are 
around 40 you can still volun- 
teer for the program. 

Why not visit the RSVP 
Center and see what we have to 
offer. We have a crochet and a 
knitting class on Mondays from 
9 to 11 a.m. This class will teach 
you how to read patterns and 
teach you how. We also play 
canasta every day. We also do 
ceramics everyday but Tuesday 
so get started early to make 
your Christmas gifts. 

Transportation through the 
EOB and this is handled 
through the RSVP 565-0669. We 

Senior Citizen Center News 
By Edna DeardofT '\ 

service Henderson every Mon- 
day. Wednesday, and Thursday 
and on Friday we go to Las 
Vegas. Priorities first. We take 
you to the hospital, doctors and 
the VA Clinic. You have to call 
24 hours ahead for this service. 

Free Foot care for the seniors 
over 60 years old. and this is by 
a appointment only. Call 
565-0669. 

Physical Examinations for 
the seniors over 60 years of age, 
this is also by appointment 
only. 

The housing Rehabilitation 
is in full swing again accepting 
applications for the Senior 
Home Grants. If you need your 
roof fixed, plumbing leaks, a 
new swamp cooler, doors re- 
paired or some other small 
items like this in the city of 
Henderson, ifyouownyourown 
home or own your own trailer 
and need assistance please call 
us and pick up your application 
from room 29 at the Civic 
Center. 

We are still doing Senior Em- 
ployment and if you need extra 
work or if someone is. looking 
for a senior to employ call 
565-0669. 

We have rummage for sale 
and all are reasonably priced. 

We are doing the Energy 
Program for the seniors, hand- 
icapped, and the low income. 
So call first and see what you 
have to bring with you, 565-0669. 

Starting in February we will 
be doing the income tax. Call 
for an appointment for this. 

The Christmas rush is on 
and every one is very busy. 
We have been making 
ornaments for the tree we 
are decorating for the 
Festival of Trees. The 
Senioi^ do great work and I 
am very proud of them. 

Reserve the date of Wed., 
December 19th for the 
Annual Center Decorating 
Party! We will begin 
decorating some time after 
12:30 and after the trees are 
trimmed and the Center is 
decorated, we will have a 
short program and sing some 
Christmas Carols followed by 
a light supper of sandwiches 
and home made soup. We 
will provide the soup and 
sandwiches and the Capter 
Preceptor Iota and Psi Sigma 
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
will come laden with home 
made Christmas Cookies for 
dessert and to lend a hand. 
All seniors are invited to 
come and enjoy this party. 

We want to welcome 
Espinoza Terrace to our 
Nutrition Program. We 
started to serve meals there 
in the Recreation Hall last 
week. We hope they will 
enjoy these meals and that 

more and more will go over 
to enjoy the company of their 
neighbors while enjoying 
their lunch. We hope to'see 
that Recreation Hall filled I 

We are happy to report 
that Emma Jessop is out of 
the hospital and we hope 
that she will soon be able to 
come back to the Center. 
Lyie Emigh is one of our 
Homcbound people and he is 
out of the hospital and home 
again. Sarah Regip had a 
pacemaker put in Monday an 
d is responding well. We 
hope she can be home soon. 

At our Fun Day on last 
Thursday, the lucky winners 
at Bingo were: Mary Rivard, 
Smiles Cunningham, Anne 
Aherns, Maria Varella. Joe 
Sanchez, Dorothy Fisher, 
Leia Buescher, Joe Garcia, 
Mary Baily, John Ryman, 
Madelyn Thomas and Maria 
Varela, cards followed. Fun 
Day is every Thursday. Be 
here! 

Bridge is played every 
Wed. from 12:30 till 3:30. If 
you play bridge, why not 
spend a pleasant afternoon 
with us. IdaBelle Riggins 
was 1st last week and 
Gertrude Seever was 2nd. 

Friendship group meets 
The Esther-Elizabeth group 

held their meeting recently at 
the home of Mamie Hazel Mil- 

->ler. Chairman.asked each to 
l*^read a quotation of inspira- 

•", tional meaning. Marion Lin- 
desmith   recited poetry for 
which she is well qualified. She 
will be 92 December 20. 

Birthday card signed for 
Orrei Perolio now living in 
Omaha. NB. She was a long time 
member of the former Esther 
Circle of Community Church. 
She was 89 years old. 

Get well card signed for 
Claud Pullen husband of our 

member Thelma. Our guest 
today was Eunice Kling, a 
friend we all have known in 
Church activities. 

Mamie announced cookies 
for Boys Club would be ap- 
preciated. 

Lap quilts that members have 
been working on were distri- 
buted to members and hus- 
bands. Previously they sent to 
Veterans Hospital Prescott, 
Ariz. Now it is their home mis- 
sionary project. 

Members present were Hazel 
Miller, Geneva Rud, Marion 
Lindesmith, Cleo McDonald, 
Mamie Vincent and Kathy 
Weese. 

Latest happenings at Henderson 
District Putk Library 

r is still in 
The pre-schoolers program 

^ — _  full swing and will 
iSMi^ve their annual Christmas 

"^rSirty on December 20, at 
10:30 a.m. Both the pre- 
school classes-Tuesday's and 
Thursday's- will be held on 
that date. Santa will be 
there, and lots of surprises. 

In case you are not bring- 
ing your children to our story 
hours; the hours are-two 
and three year olds at 10:30 
to 11:15 on Tuesdays. Four 
and five year olds on 
Thursdays at 10:30 to 11:30 
a.m. 

Please call Janet Clark at 
the Library for further 
information, 565-8402. 

If you are planning to 
attend the Christmas party, 
each parent must bring two 
gifts, under $1 in cost, for.. 
Santa's sack. 
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Social Security is in room 7 
every Wed. from 9:30 till 4 
and on Thursday from 9:30 
till noon to serve all 
residents of Henderson and 
Boulder City. 

The Senior Law Project is 
here twice each month. The 
next date s Friday, Dec. 
28th. For an appointment 
call 565-6990. 

Plastic Needlepoint classes 
are every Tuesday from 
12:30 till 3:30. We have the 
plastic Grids for only 40c. 
The ladies share ideas and 
patterns and have a nice 
social time as well. 

Physical Fitness classes 

are held every Tuesday and 
Thursday from 11 till 11:30. 
This will be a good way to 
use up those extra calories 
you will be consuming during 
the holidays. 

Lunch is served Monday 
through Friday to seniors 60 
and older or married to some 
60 or older. Give yourself a 
break and don't cook and 
come have lunch with us. 
You deserve it I Next weeks 
menu is as follows: Monday, 
Beef Stew, Tuesday, Chicken 
Cacciatore, Wed. Meat Loaf, 
Thursday, Sweet and Sour 
Pork, Friday, Spaghetti. See 
you for lunch. 

JEI 
In tlia languaga of flowara, a bright pink paach bioaaom 
maana "I am your captiva." 
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Cost Overruns. It's probably the worst surprise you can 
get when constructinK a new building. 

At Mark HI Construction, it just doesn't happen. The price 
we give you in the beginning will be the price you'll pay in the 
end. It's the same way with the completion date. The day we 
say we'll finish your building will be the day you can actually 
move in. 

We're an authorized builder for American Buildings Com- 
pany, a leader in metal building manufacturing. What we of- 
fer is a team of construction professionals, capable of contn)lling 
your entire project from beginning to completion. 

At Mark 111 Construction, we construct top quality build- 
ings at the fairest possible prices. 

So, if you're needing a building that can only take so long 
and only cost so much, look to the builder where the only sur- 
prises are pleasant surprises. 

MARK ill CONSTRUGION 
Your American Buildings Builder 

Because it Takes the Best To be An A merican 
8390 South Fourth Street / Henderson, Nevada 89015 

(702)564-1078 
State contractor's license 014593. 
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Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place.a.rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANSI 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC. 

SILVER STATE 
DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-FRI 
8 AM-5 PM 

770 E. Sahara Av«nu« 
Laa V*gaa. N«vada 89104 

732-1001 
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H/em of our churches 
^ Andrews Celebration 
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Community Church sets 
wprship service 

The Community Church of 
Henderson, United 
Church of Christ Church 
located at 27 E. Texas and 
Army Street (one block 
north  of the  Rainbow 
Club) would like to have 

your join our Sunday Wor- 
ship Service which begins at 
10:30 in the Sancturary. Dr. 
Robert Richards will deliver 
the sermon. 

Immediately following the 
Church service is a fellowship 
and coffee hour. Thre will be a 
babysitter provided for the lit- 
tleest ones during the service. 

Sunday School for all the 
children three-years-old thru 
adults will meet in Gilbert Hall 
at 9 a.m. If you need a ride 
please call 564-6217. 

We have a Women's Associa- 
tion that is very active group 
which lends itself to the Christ- 
ian living and service. The 
Women's Assoc. usually meets 
the second Wednesday of the 
month in Gilbert Hall at 12:30 
p.m. for a meeting and a pot- 
luck luncheon. 

This coming Wednesday 
December 12th will be the 
Women's Assoc. Christmas 
Party. Bring a food dish and a 
$2. gift. 

For the women who work dur- 
ing the day, we have a Christian 

Faith Baptist church services set 
We at Faith Baptist Church invite you to worship with us. 

Sunday Services: 
Early Bird Service, 8:30 a.m. 
Bible Study, all ages, 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service, 11 a.m. 
Youth Group, Jr. Hi -College, 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Praise and Worship, 7 p.m. 

Other Ministries 
Chor - Call Kathy, S65-1021 
Women's Bible study Thurs, 10 a:Tn.   
Men's Fellowship Thurs.. 7:30 p.m. 

Faith Baptist Church (southern). Terry Starkey, Pastor, is lo- 
cated at 421 So. Pacific Street in Henderson, Nv. 89015. Church 
phone is 565-7308, Parsonage phone 564-5260. 

Baptist Church plans revival 
First Southern Baptist Church. 240 Cholla Street has scheduled 

a Revival Meeting for Friday, December 7-Sunday, Dec. 9. The 
revival services will begin each evening at 7 and 11 Sunday morn- 
ing. 

Dr. Don Ledbetter, Director of Evangelism for the Nevada Bap- 
tist Convention, will speak. Steve Thompson will direct the music 
with Nancy Howery playing the piano. 

You are also invited to attend Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.. Wor- 
ship Service at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. and Prayer Meeting on Wednes- 
day at 7:15 p.m. 

For additional information call Pastor Holmes at 565-6072. 

fellowship, Joy Fellowship. Joy 
Fellowship meets the fourth 
Thursday of the month in a 
member's home. 

We would like to remind any- 
one who wishes to rent the 
Church for a wedding or recep- 
tion, meeting or etc., our 
facilities are available for a set 
donation fee. If you are in- 
terested, please feel fVee to call 
the office or our Rental Com- 
mittee Chairman, Bill Farmer 
at 564-1097. 

If you have any questions 
about Community Church, 
please call our office at 
565-8563. The Church office is 
open Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday from 9 
a.m. till 12 noon. We are not in 
the office on Tuesday. We 
would like to have you worship 
with us this Sunday! 

This Sunday we will have a 
Christmas party for the entire 
congregation. Bring a food dish 
for the Pot - Luck supper and 
don't forget your white 
elephant gift! At 5 p.m. in Gil- 
bert Hall, Come and join us! 

This Sunday also we will have 
the 1st meeting of our Youth 
Group if you would like to join 
this group come to Gilbert Hall 
at 3:30 to 4:30. If you would like 
a ride call 564-6217. 

On the church calendar, 
November 30th Is St. Andrew's 
Day. Andrew was one of the or- 
ginal twelve apostles. Born in 
Bethsaida a village of Israel on 
the far north of Sea of Galilee, 
Andrew was a fisherman by 
trade. Andrew, along with John, 
was the first to make hit com- 
mitment to be a'follower of 
Christ. The most notable 
characteristic of Andrew, was 
that he constantly brought 
others to Jesus and even though 
not as famous as his brother 
Peter, he continually remained 
gracious and caring as a faith- 
ful apostle of Jesus Christ, no 
wonder that the entire country 
of "Bonnie Scotland" made 
Andrew it's "patron saint." 

Thla Sunday at the U a.m. 
worship the conigregation of the 
Hendei-aon Presbyterian 
Church will commemorate 
faithful Andrew by seeking to 
bring a relative, friend or 
neighbor to worship. All per- 
sons with a Scottish heritage 
are especially welcome. Mr. 
John Murdoch will play the 
gospel song "Amazing Grace" 
on the bag - pipes during the 
Advent Worship. Pastor New- 
quist will challenge the con- 
gregation to be constant in 
sharing the Good News of 
Christmas, as he preaches the 
sermon entitled, "He first 
Brought His Brother." The 
Scripture text is from John 1:39 
42. 

The Thomas O'Neal familv. 

who will be moving from the 
Las Vegas area, will conduct 
the Advent Candle worsMp, 
lighting the 2nd candle, repres- 
enting Jesus the Light of the 
World! After worship during 
the fellowship time, the church 
family will express its love and 
appreciation to the O'Neals. At 
0 p.m. the Dynamic Youth Fel- 
lowship under the direction of 
Larry Gelbaugh will meet at the 
Gelbaugh home in Henderson. 

On Wednesday the Family 
Prayer breakfast meets at 6 a.m. 
at the Eldorado and at 3:30 p.m. 
the craft group meets in the 
Fireside room at the church. 
Choir will practice at 6:30 p.m. 
on Thursday evenings and we 
would love to have you join us. 

The Session and Deacons will I 
combine their meetings onl 
Tuesday December 11th at 7:30* 
p.m. The Sunday morning wor-| 
ship begins with Sunday School; 
for all ages at 9:30 a.m. and wor-' 
ship at 11:00 a.m. We harr r^ 
nurs9ry provided for babies, 
and pre-schoolers during wor- 
ship, and cofTee fellowship fol- 
lowing worship. 

The Church is located it 529 
Westminster Way just behind 
Morrell City park. The Rev. 
David Newquist is the Interim 
pastor and we welcome all 
newcomers to this area and in- 
vite you to come out and wor- 
ship with us. We are here to 
help and be of service to the 
needs of the community. 

Lutheran Church News 

CHRISTMAS CHEER • Hendfrson Branch Salvatloa Army 
Envoy Gene Hale accepts a $200 check from Elka Exalted 
Ruler John "Boomer" Phelan to be used for Christmas bas- 
kets for the needy. The Elks membership voted to Increase 

their donation this year, up ft-om $100 per year previously. The 
Salvation Army it Just one of many organlutlons supported 
locally by the Elks. 

United Methodist Church news 

Pastor Ron Mayer and the 
congregation of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church invites you to 
worship with them on this the 
Second Sunday of Advent be- 
ginning at 10:49 a.m. Sunday 
School for all ages begins at 
9:30. Holy Communion is celeb- 
rated on the first and third 
Sundays of each month. Our 
Saviors is located at 59 Lynn 
Lane (just off Basic Rd. bet- 
ween Water and Pacific Sts.). 
Pastor Ron may be reached at 
293-4378 or the church ofHce at 
565-9154. 

Another arm of our church is 
the "Lutheran Hour." Tune in 
to hear the "Good News" each 
Sunday at 7 a.m. on KVEG 1410 
arfi on your radio dial. Our 
Prayer Chain is open to all. If 
you have a need, please call and 
we'll pray with you. Contact 

Marilyn Nauenburg at 969-8103. 
Activities at Our Savior's this 

week begin on Saturday at 8.30 
am with a workday. The princi- 
pal job wiN be refinishing 
chairs in the Parish Hall. Come 
and lend a hand. At 2 p.m. the. 
Sunday School will meet for its 
first Christmas Play Practice. 
All children are encouraged to 
attend. On Sunday after ser- 
vices the LWML will host a 
Bake Sale and the AAL Branch 
will host a coffee-social hour, 
Monday at 3 p.m. the conflrma- 
tion class meets with Pastor 
Ron. On Tuesday the women's 
bible study will meet at the 
church at 9 a.m. with quilting to 
follow at 10:30. At 7:30 on Tues- 
day evening the LWML will 
hold their annual Christmas 
meeting, program, and party. 
All women are urged to attend. 

Membersr and friends of 
the Hen/lerson United 
Methodist Chruch are invited 
to attend the Christmas 
Bazaar set for Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Center gymnas- 
ium. 

The Henderson United 
Methodist Women's unit will 
have two booths at the 
bazaar, which will feature 
holiday gift items and baked 
goods. 

Sue Thomas, president of 
the UMW,  urges  people to 

do their Christmas shopping 
at the bazaar. She said 
proceeds will go toward 
building the Methodist 
church on Horizon Drive. 

Members are now meeting 
in rooms 14 and 15 of St. 
Peter's Church on the 
Boulder Highway. Sunday 
School is at 9:15 a.m. for 
youth and adults; worship is 
at 10:30 a.m. 

Sermon topic for Sunday, 
Dec. 9, is "Can We Enjoy 
God's Company?" Scripture 
is from Isaiah 40:1-11; 2nd 
Peter 3:8-15a, and Mark 
1:1-8. 

Honor group sponsors drawing 
The Parents Booster Club of Brown Jr. High's National Jr. Honor 

Society is sponsoring a drawing for a Cabbage Patch Doll. 
Funds received through this drawing will be used to finance the 

NJHS's service projects. 
Tickets will be on sale at booth No. 34 at the Henderson Conven- 

tion Center Saturday, Dec. 8. 
The doll will be on display. Tickets are $1 each. 

For everyone on your 
ChriHtmas lint who needs to 
manaKe time and informa- 
tion more efficiently, the 
Seiko natagraph .System in 
the perfect nit't. It consifitH of 
a wridt module, pocket key 
hoard and controller which 
offers CPU and printer capa 
hilitiee. 
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AMWAY PRODUaS 

565-5095 
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"write" to escape 
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TRAVEL/TOUR SERVICE, INC 
We plan and arrange 
your trip ... you 
just enjoy it! 

2620 Green Volley 
Pkwy. 

& 111 Water St 
callusNOW 

458-8674 or 
565-6431 

Share a touch of Christmas past 
We are delighted to 

offer you a beautiful selection of   . 

Old Christmas Plates  
BLUE/WHITE & ROCKWELL'S or 

LOVELY PORCELAIN & POTTERY 
PIECESyAT LOW PKICES 

added attractions... 
ART DECO AMOIR 

OAK BLANKET CHEST 
OAK NIGHTSTAND, 

s£r<> 

DAS SCHN008ERY 
Antiques "The lilllf ilorr uilli 

unlique*, ruritu, frou fruiii iiiul morr' 
OH* 7 Oiy> 

2746 N. Green Valley Pkwy. IM P.M. 564-6644 
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St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
Congratulates it^s auxiliary on the 

3rd Annual Festival of Trees 
"4 Hendenon Traditiotr 

Saturday, December 8th through Wednesday, 
December 12th 

«/ the * 
Henderaon Convention Center, Water Street 

hiiliiithially lU'vttrnlvd Irot'n, llnlhliiy ivn'Olhn H ttnuimviiln 
trill /M' mill tliiriiifi llw irvvk to ln'iwfit 

The Lifeline Program at St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
for mor« informtnon call Si Rote dc Limi nl W4 2S22  

.kmumwi.MW 

^1 ^amam 
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Wilson earns Eagle Scout rank    Saiita inalces big entry to OUT cHy Saturday 
i Patrick Joel Wilson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel R. 
Wilson, 88 E. Texas Street, 
Earned his Eagle Scout rank 
ih ceremonies held Nov. 1 at 
tjhe LDS Ocean Street 
Church. 

He is a member of Troop 
355. 

Wilson is an eighth grader 
ait Burkholder Junior High 
$chool. He is 13. He Is 
involved in intramural 
l^frtball. and the junior 
V^ity band. He has held 
(^f&es of den chief, assistant 
piito\ leader, patrol leader, 
roiind table  assistant  scout    « ^_. .    ^,,        ,_.  .     . 
pibol   leader,   scout   patrol    P***''   WUwn   (Photo   by 
l5der.   Sunday   School       "•'"•'•"V"' 
prfesident. Deacon's quorum   football and wants to attend 
president and several other   Brigham   Young  University, 
offices. serve an  LDS  mission  and 

He   enjoys   camping   and   study law. 

Henderson Rotary Club helps out Santa 

The annual Christmas 
parade to welcome Santa 
Claus to Henderson will be 
held Saturday. December 8 
at 11 a.m. 

The Parade will start at 
Water Street and Ocean Av- 
enue, travel down Water 
Street to Atlantic Street, 
over to Lead Street and dis- 
burse on Lead Street. 

Anyone under IS may be 
in the parade. AH yon have to 
do is follow these mlei: 

Parade formation starts at 
10:15 a.m. on Ocean Avenue 
between Water Street and 

Thanks to the efforts of the 
Henderson Rotary Club, 
Santa will be able to visit 
with children in a newly 
painted house at the 
Salvation Army Chapel and 
Community Center, located 
at 830 East Lake Mead Drive. 

Santa will be available 
immediately following the 
Henderson Christmas Parade 
which is scheduled to begin 
at 11 a.m., Saturday. Dec. 8. 

According to Dr. Paul 
Marshall, president of the 
Henderson    Rotary   Club, 

Santa noticed his house 
needed a new coat of paint. 

Unfortunately. Santa's 
elves were extremely busy 
and couldn't break away 
from their toy making duties. 

So Santa enlisted the aid 
of the Henderson Rotary 
Club, who showed up with 
cans of paint, rollers and 
brushes. 

Before you could say 
"Merry Christmas", Santa 
had a newly painted house to 
greet childm and listen to 
their Christmas wish list. 

Bachman and Blackford 
display art at library 

The Frtends of the Hender- 
son Library is pleased to have 
two very accomplished artists 
exhibiting their work for the 
month of December. 

Wanda Bachman's work has 
been displayed at the library 
before. Her extraordinary 
dried flowers are always pleas- 
ing. This year her watercolors 
dominate her work. Her oil 
paintings are very good and the 
two examples of that media are 
wonderful landscapes. Her 
watercolors include flowers, 
geese, and landscapes. There is 
no doubt that Bachman has 
mastered watercolor also. 

Helga Blackford's work is 
new to the library. Having lived 
in Henderson only two years, 

this is her first exhibit. Black- 
ford was always interested in 
art and as a child growing up in 
Germany she drew and painted. 
Her serious pursuit of art. how- 
ever, began when she moved to 
Canada and began taking les- 
sons. After fifteen years in 
Canada she moved to California 
where she belonged to several 
art groups and continued tak- 
ing lessons. She has studied ex- 
tensively under six different 
teachers and benefited from 
each one as her fine work 
clearly demonstrates. 

She works in acrylic, oil and 
pen and ink. Besides the paint- 
ings she has on exhibit, she also 
does toll painting and Euro- 
pean Folk Art. 

Join coupon and refunding group 
Trade coupons  and learn 

I hbw   to satve   hundreds   of 
' jlollars/a   year   on   your 
grocery bill. 

ie cost is $1.50 to join. 
Bring at least 20 coupons 

• or rebate forms to trade. 

Learn how $110 in 
groceries can be bought for 
$2. 

The group is sponsored by 
the Henderson Jaycee 
Women. 

For more information call 
Nanrv at 565-8465. 

Swim and stay fit 
; The Henderson Parks and 
I Recreation Department and 
; the American Red Cross are 
. proud to team together to 
• provide you with the "Swim 
: and Stay Fit" program at the 

Lorin Williams Indoor Pool. 
The   Swim  and   Stay   Fit 

program is a planned activity 
to encourage  individuals to 

•:ipvim        regularly       and 
•'•frequently until 50 or more 
: ^iles are reached. 
•v/^Swim and stay fit is not a 
'Marathon,  not  a  race,   not 

'. competitive,        not       an 
\ endurance contest. 

Its goal is to improve the 
; physical    fitness    of   the 
: swimmer, and not in any way 

to  detract   from   it.      It   is 
meant to encourage regular 
swimming. 

The values of swimming 
are numerous> Swimming 
can be beneficial to the 
mind as well as to the body. 
It is meant not only for those 
of superior athletic ability, 
but for those with lesser 
ability. 

Thus, it need not. be 
reserved for the select few, 
but rather may be engaged 
in by the vast majority of the 
population. 

Swimming can improve 
circulation and control of 
body   movements,    promote 

ifeSJSiP^ 

deeper breathing, strengthen 
abdominal muscles, develop 
or maintain organic strength 
and vigor, increase 
movement within the joints, 
and release tension. 

It provides skills that will 
always be retained and gives 
a feeling of accomplishment. 

This program is free to all 
residents, at only the price 
for admission. 

Come on down to the Lorin 
Williams Swimming Pool and 
see how easy it is to sign up. 
The pool hours are: Monday 

Through Friday from 4:30 
p.m. to 8:15 p.m. and 
Saturday and Sunday from 
noon to 5 p.m. 

The daily admission charge 
is 50c .for 17 years and 
younger and $1 for 18 years 
and older. 

Swim passes are available 
at the Parks and Recreation 
Department main Office, 201 
Lead Street, room 20 for $14 
and 30 swims and $40 for 90 
swims and are good for one 
year from date of puchase or 
until the swims have been 
used, whichever comes first. 

Individuals completing the 
distances of 10. 20, 30, 40 
and 50 miles will receive free 
attractive wallet sizr 
certificates. 

For more information call 
Brent Watkins at 565-2121. 

Van Wagenen. 
Na attJeeto may be thrawn 

frani any parade entries 
All entries must continue 

in a forward movement in 
the line of march. 

Please be sure to pick up 
your number at the front of 
the parade on Ocean Av- 
enue - Saturday between 9 
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 

Award ribbons will be 
given out at Christmas 
comer immediately follow- 
ing the parade. 

No one may have Santa 
Glaus as part of their entry 

except the official Chamber 
of Commerce entry. 

Then fill out an entry form 
and turn it in to the Chamber 
of Commerce ofHce at 100 E. 
Lake Mead Drive before De- 
cember 5, 1984 at 4 p.m. 
Awards for first, second, 

and third place will be 
awarded in the following 
categories except that of 
band, in which only first and 
second place will be 
awarded. 

Individual - 0-7 yrs., 8 to 12 
yrs., 13 and up; Groups-0 to 7 
yrs, 8 to 12 yrs., 13 and up; 

Unique - 0 to 7 yrs, 8 to 12 yrs. 
and 13 and up; Marching -Jr. 
High Age, high school age; 
Band - Jr. High age, high 
school age; Elementary 
school entries, Church en- 
tries; Business sponsored 
entries; Organizations - 12 
and under, 13 and up; Floats 

You may be in the Christ- 
mas Parade by dressing up 
in a costume by yourself or 
in a group. Just decorate 
your wagon, bicycle, or your 
pets. Any type of entry. 
Come join in the fun with us. 

PAT CLARK PRESENTS LOW DOWN 

SUPER SALE 
DARYL HALL & JOHN OATS 

NO DOWN 
OJiJC. 

No. S237A 

m 
CIMViTTE 

No. 7e24A 

7t 
No. «0S2A 

*3295 
7» 

HONDA ACCORD 
No. 78388 

»3695 
FORD LTP 

NO, XX6481 

^3695 

50 FIEROS 
SPECIAL SHPWENT 

COURTESY OF 

PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION 

7i 
8AFAMWAO0N 

NO.PM50 

*3995 
11 

PONT. CATAUNA 
No. 750SA 

*4495 
PONTIAC J2CNI0 

No. PS445 

W95 
12 

PONTIAC SUNMRD 
No. 9228A 

«4995 
to 

OOLTA n NOYALl 
No. P9412 

•5695 
12 

QMCPtCKtlP 
NO.PM08 

*6495 —n— 
DATtuNatoax 

No. P9488 

ALL CARS SUBJECT TO PRIOW SALE 2575 E. SAHARA • 457-2111 
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Kerr-McGee contributes to colege 

KEBR McGEE INSTIUCTOR - Henderson Kerr McGee plant quality control engineer 1. 
Lyle Hnlienga lenred as a gnest Instructor to a Clark Conaty Community College man*. 
agement class, informing students about the "quality circle" management system. 
Hnlienga's tanchlng Is a part of continuing Kerr McGee efforts to support the commun- 
ity college and Southern Nevada education. The key assumptions of the quality circle Is 
that people take pride and Interest In their work and people closest to a problem are In 
the best position to solve It. The program Is designed to Instill the attitude that everyone 
Is responsible for the quality of the company's product and to efficient operation of the 
company. 

Royal Neighbors plan Yule party 

NEW DANCE STUDIO - Ten-year-old Shannon Dykema performs a balance-beam 
movement at the Green Valley Dance k Gymnastic Studio, which recently relocated to 
the Commerce Center in the Green Valley Business Park. The studio had previously 
been located in the Green Valley Plasa shopping cento' for three years. Nancy Preston, 
director of the studio, holds annual recitals, and is currently preparing a gymnastic team 
for this season's meet competition. Preston holds classes Monday throng Saturday and 
accepts new enrollment daily. 

1n the fulness of time' sermon topic et Hrst Baptist 
Rev. John Oiko will speak 

this Sunday on the subject of 
"In the Fullnesit of Time" at the 
Morning Worship Hour at First 
Baptist Church. Background 
Scripture reference is Gala- 
tians 4:4. 

Ruthie Hanna, soloist, will 
sing the beautiful classic, "0, 
Holy Night," accompaniment 
arrangement by Don Wyrtzen. 
The First Baptist Church 
Chorale will sing special sea- 
sonal selections. Students from 
the Kindergarten Department 
will light the advent candles. 

The Morning Worship Hour 
begins at 11 a.m. First Baptist 
Church is located at 47 East At- 
lantic Avenue, Henderson. 

Children's Church time is 
held during the Worship hour 
for children 2 years of age 
through Kindergarten. Carl and 
Martie Henderson are leaders 
for December. Sunday School 
classes for all ages begin at 9:30 
a.m. 

A nursery is maintained dur- 
ing Sunday School and Worship 

Hour for infants and children 
through 2 years of age. 

The Sunday Evening Service 
begins at 6 p.m. 

Members and friends of First 
Baptist Church are invited to 
contribute to the Christmas 
Food Basket Project. Non- 
perishable foods may be 
brought to the church foyer at 
any regularly scheduled ser- 
vice. Cash gifts for the project 
may be given to Loretta Obert. 

The Chorale and Christmas 
Pantomine Cast Rehearsals are 
held on Wednesday evenings 
6:30 p.m. and on Sunday even- 
ings following the Worship ser- 
vice. 

"Forever Christmas," a 
Christmas musical by Don 
Wyrtzen and Phil and Lynne 
Brown, will be presented by the 
Chorale and Pantomime Cast 
on Sunday evening, December 
23rd at 6 p.m. The general pub- 
lic is cordially invited to enjoy 
this great, inspiring, sacred 
presentation. 

Home Bible Study Group 

meets on Friday evening at 7:30 
p.m. under the leadership of 
Jay Henderson. 

Pastor Osko and the congreg- 
ation of First Baptist Church 
invite you to worship with them 
this Sunday For additional in- 
formation, please call 969-9911. 

The Royal Neighbors of 
America met Tuesday night for 
election of new officers and 
to complete plans for the an- 
nual Christmas party to be held 
Tuesday, December 11 at Gil- 
bert Hall at 6 p.m. 

Members are asked to bring a 
covered dish and their own 
utensils to the potluck. Santa 
Claus will pay a visit to the 
children. 

The charter was draped for 
the late Claude Pullen who pas- 
sed away in Henderson re- 
cently. A long-time resident, 
Mr. Pullen favored the group by 
singing at many of the functions 
held. 

The Royal Neighbors will be 
Joining the parade of trees at 
the Convention Center with the 
donation of a decorated tree. 
The RNA group also supports 
the hard of hearing. 

Beaulah Leavitt was wel- monies were held. The new 
corned as a new member to the president of the group is Bebe 
group and initiation cere-    Linn. 

VFW POST 3848 - 401 W. Lake Mead 

STEAK DINNER     FRI. - DEC. 7TH 
Storting at 5:30 until ? 

Donation $5.00 

l>i 

VL 
BREAKFAST    9 Dec. 84 

PUBLKINYinD     -   564-5822 

Christmas Craft Extravaganza 
Come one, come all to the 

Henderson Parks and Recrea- 
tion Department's Christmas 
Craft Extravaganza. 

There will be 40 booths 
packed full of beautiful craft 
and gift items for everyone on 
your Christmas list. 

This annual event will be 
held Saturday, Decembers, at9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Civic Center 
Gymnasium, 201 Lead Street. 
Thre is no admission charge. 

For further information call 
the Civic Center at 969-2121. 

St Timoth/s sets Spaghetti supper 
The Season of Advent, the 

preparation for the coming of 
Christ, is being heralded with a 
Spaghetti Supper, open to all, 
Saturday. December 8th, from 4 
to 7 p.m. at the Parish Hall of St. 
Timothy's Episcopal Church at 
Pacinc and Panama in Hender- 
son. 

Spaghetti, salad, garlic bread 
and beverage will be served at a 
cost of $3.90 for adults and f2 for 
children 12 and under. A de- 
ssert cart will offer a varied 
selection and we will have a 
Christmas table with goodies 
and pretties. 

We hope to see you Saturday 
and we invite you to our Sunday 
Services at 10 a.m. with Church 
School and Nursery at the same 
time. 

The spaghetti sauce will be 
made by Father George, and 
confidentially, he says it is the 
best! 

WESTERN 
HEALTH CARE 
PRODUCTS INC. 

• OXYCINoMIOiaioDIAiniC 
• IQUIPMINTt SUPPLIES 

• APUITMAPIRS 
• PRIfn STSTIM 

PADS ft IRIIFS 
• LEG IA6S 
» TNIGN lAGS 

ItKONTtNUKI • 
o SAU SYSTIM 

UNERS ft EUSTK IRIEFS 
•OSTOMYSUPflKS 
• UMHOOKAL SUf PlIES 
• SKmaREPROouas 

FREE DCUYERY OF EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 

565-1800 Wl nil MEDICARE 
AND OTHER INSURANCES 

EMERGENCY NO. 

735-1183 
1433 N. Boulder Hwy., Henderson 
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ROBERT J. BROWN 
3 Smsat Way, Stt. k\k 

NMMfSOfli NY 

456-5433 
456-LIFE 

1 

ONE STOP 

FAMILY 
PROTECTION 

now in your neiShborhood 
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Wilson earns Eagle Scout rank    Saiita inalces big entry to OUT cHy Saturday 
i Patrick Joel Wilson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel R. 
Wilson, 88 E. Texas Street, 
Earned his Eagle Scout rank 
ih ceremonies held Nov. 1 at 
tjhe LDS Ocean Street 
Church. 

He is a member of Troop 
355. 

Wilson is an eighth grader 
ait Burkholder Junior High 
$chool. He is 13. He Is 
involved in intramural 
l^frtball. and the junior 
V^ity band. He has held 
(^f&es of den chief, assistant 
piito\ leader, patrol leader, 
roiind table  assistant  scout    « ^_. .    ^,,        ,_.  .     . 
pibol   leader,   scout   patrol    P***''   WUwn   (Photo   by 
l5der.   Sunday   School       "•'"•'•"V"' 
prfesident. Deacon's quorum   football and wants to attend 
president and several other   Brigham   Young  University, 
offices. serve an  LDS  mission  and 

He   enjoys   camping   and   study law. 

Henderson Rotary Club helps out Santa 

The annual Christmas 
parade to welcome Santa 
Claus to Henderson will be 
held Saturday. December 8 
at 11 a.m. 

The Parade will start at 
Water Street and Ocean Av- 
enue, travel down Water 
Street to Atlantic Street, 
over to Lead Street and dis- 
burse on Lead Street. 

Anyone under IS may be 
in the parade. AH yon have to 
do is follow these mlei: 

Parade formation starts at 
10:15 a.m. on Ocean Avenue 
between Water Street and 

Thanks to the efforts of the 
Henderson Rotary Club, 
Santa will be able to visit 
with children in a newly 
painted house at the 
Salvation Army Chapel and 
Community Center, located 
at 830 East Lake Mead Drive. 

Santa will be available 
immediately following the 
Henderson Christmas Parade 
which is scheduled to begin 
at 11 a.m., Saturday. Dec. 8. 

According to Dr. Paul 
Marshall, president of the 
Henderson    Rotary   Club, 

Santa noticed his house 
needed a new coat of paint. 

Unfortunately. Santa's 
elves were extremely busy 
and couldn't break away 
from their toy making duties. 

So Santa enlisted the aid 
of the Henderson Rotary 
Club, who showed up with 
cans of paint, rollers and 
brushes. 

Before you could say 
"Merry Christmas", Santa 
had a newly painted house to 
greet childm and listen to 
their Christmas wish list. 

Bachman and Blackford 
display art at library 

The Frtends of the Hender- 
son Library is pleased to have 
two very accomplished artists 
exhibiting their work for the 
month of December. 

Wanda Bachman's work has 
been displayed at the library 
before. Her extraordinary 
dried flowers are always pleas- 
ing. This year her watercolors 
dominate her work. Her oil 
paintings are very good and the 
two examples of that media are 
wonderful landscapes. Her 
watercolors include flowers, 
geese, and landscapes. There is 
no doubt that Bachman has 
mastered watercolor also. 

Helga Blackford's work is 
new to the library. Having lived 
in Henderson only two years, 

this is her first exhibit. Black- 
ford was always interested in 
art and as a child growing up in 
Germany she drew and painted. 
Her serious pursuit of art. how- 
ever, began when she moved to 
Canada and began taking les- 
sons. After fifteen years in 
Canada she moved to California 
where she belonged to several 
art groups and continued tak- 
ing lessons. She has studied ex- 
tensively under six different 
teachers and benefited from 
each one as her fine work 
clearly demonstrates. 

She works in acrylic, oil and 
pen and ink. Besides the paint- 
ings she has on exhibit, she also 
does toll painting and Euro- 
pean Folk Art. 

Join coupon and refunding group 
Trade coupons  and learn 

I hbw   to satve   hundreds   of 
' jlollars/a   year   on   your 
grocery bill. 

ie cost is $1.50 to join. 
Bring at least 20 coupons 

• or rebate forms to trade. 

Learn how $110 in 
groceries can be bought for 
$2. 

The group is sponsored by 
the Henderson Jaycee 
Women. 

For more information call 
Nanrv at 565-8465. 

Swim and stay fit 
; The Henderson Parks and 
I Recreation Department and 
; the American Red Cross are 
. proud to team together to 
• provide you with the "Swim 
: and Stay Fit" program at the 

Lorin Williams Indoor Pool. 
The   Swim  and   Stay   Fit 

program is a planned activity 
to encourage  individuals to 

•:ipvim        regularly       and 
•'•frequently until 50 or more 
: ^iles are reached. 
•v/^Swim and stay fit is not a 
'Marathon,  not  a  race,   not 

'. competitive,        not       an 
\ endurance contest. 

Its goal is to improve the 
; physical    fitness    of   the 
: swimmer, and not in any way 

to  detract   from   it.      It   is 
meant to encourage regular 
swimming. 

The values of swimming 
are numerous> Swimming 
can be beneficial to the 
mind as well as to the body. 
It is meant not only for those 
of superior athletic ability, 
but for those with lesser 
ability. 

Thus, it need not. be 
reserved for the select few, 
but rather may be engaged 
in by the vast majority of the 
population. 

Swimming can improve 
circulation and control of 
body   movements,    promote 

ifeSJSiP^ 

deeper breathing, strengthen 
abdominal muscles, develop 
or maintain organic strength 
and vigor, increase 
movement within the joints, 
and release tension. 

It provides skills that will 
always be retained and gives 
a feeling of accomplishment. 

This program is free to all 
residents, at only the price 
for admission. 

Come on down to the Lorin 
Williams Swimming Pool and 
see how easy it is to sign up. 
The pool hours are: Monday 

Through Friday from 4:30 
p.m. to 8:15 p.m. and 
Saturday and Sunday from 
noon to 5 p.m. 

The daily admission charge 
is 50c .for 17 years and 
younger and $1 for 18 years 
and older. 

Swim passes are available 
at the Parks and Recreation 
Department main Office, 201 
Lead Street, room 20 for $14 
and 30 swims and $40 for 90 
swims and are good for one 
year from date of puchase or 
until the swims have been 
used, whichever comes first. 

Individuals completing the 
distances of 10. 20, 30, 40 
and 50 miles will receive free 
attractive wallet sizr 
certificates. 

For more information call 
Brent Watkins at 565-2121. 

Van Wagenen. 
Na attJeeto may be thrawn 

frani any parade entries 
All entries must continue 

in a forward movement in 
the line of march. 

Please be sure to pick up 
your number at the front of 
the parade on Ocean Av- 
enue - Saturday between 9 
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 

Award ribbons will be 
given out at Christmas 
comer immediately follow- 
ing the parade. 

No one may have Santa 
Glaus as part of their entry 

except the official Chamber 
of Commerce entry. 

Then fill out an entry form 
and turn it in to the Chamber 
of Commerce ofHce at 100 E. 
Lake Mead Drive before De- 
cember 5, 1984 at 4 p.m. 
Awards for first, second, 

and third place will be 
awarded in the following 
categories except that of 
band, in which only first and 
second place will be 
awarded. 

Individual - 0-7 yrs., 8 to 12 
yrs., 13 and up; Groups-0 to 7 
yrs, 8 to 12 yrs., 13 and up; 

Unique - 0 to 7 yrs, 8 to 12 yrs. 
and 13 and up; Marching -Jr. 
High Age, high school age; 
Band - Jr. High age, high 
school age; Elementary 
school entries, Church en- 
tries; Business sponsored 
entries; Organizations - 12 
and under, 13 and up; Floats 

You may be in the Christ- 
mas Parade by dressing up 
in a costume by yourself or 
in a group. Just decorate 
your wagon, bicycle, or your 
pets. Any type of entry. 
Come join in the fun with us. 
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Kerr-McGee contributes to colege 

KEBR McGEE INSTIUCTOR - Henderson Kerr McGee plant quality control engineer 1. 
Lyle Hnlienga lenred as a gnest Instructor to a Clark Conaty Community College man*. 
agement class, informing students about the "quality circle" management system. 
Hnlienga's tanchlng Is a part of continuing Kerr McGee efforts to support the commun- 
ity college and Southern Nevada education. The key assumptions of the quality circle Is 
that people take pride and Interest In their work and people closest to a problem are In 
the best position to solve It. The program Is designed to Instill the attitude that everyone 
Is responsible for the quality of the company's product and to efficient operation of the 
company. 

Royal Neighbors plan Yule party 

NEW DANCE STUDIO - Ten-year-old Shannon Dykema performs a balance-beam 
movement at the Green Valley Dance k Gymnastic Studio, which recently relocated to 
the Commerce Center in the Green Valley Business Park. The studio had previously 
been located in the Green Valley Plasa shopping cento' for three years. Nancy Preston, 
director of the studio, holds annual recitals, and is currently preparing a gymnastic team 
for this season's meet competition. Preston holds classes Monday throng Saturday and 
accepts new enrollment daily. 

1n the fulness of time' sermon topic et Hrst Baptist 
Rev. John Oiko will speak 

this Sunday on the subject of 
"In the Fullnesit of Time" at the 
Morning Worship Hour at First 
Baptist Church. Background 
Scripture reference is Gala- 
tians 4:4. 

Ruthie Hanna, soloist, will 
sing the beautiful classic, "0, 
Holy Night," accompaniment 
arrangement by Don Wyrtzen. 
The First Baptist Church 
Chorale will sing special sea- 
sonal selections. Students from 
the Kindergarten Department 
will light the advent candles. 

The Morning Worship Hour 
begins at 11 a.m. First Baptist 
Church is located at 47 East At- 
lantic Avenue, Henderson. 

Children's Church time is 
held during the Worship hour 
for children 2 years of age 
through Kindergarten. Carl and 
Martie Henderson are leaders 
for December. Sunday School 
classes for all ages begin at 9:30 
a.m. 

A nursery is maintained dur- 
ing Sunday School and Worship 

Hour for infants and children 
through 2 years of age. 

The Sunday Evening Service 
begins at 6 p.m. 

Members and friends of First 
Baptist Church are invited to 
contribute to the Christmas 
Food Basket Project. Non- 
perishable foods may be 
brought to the church foyer at 
any regularly scheduled ser- 
vice. Cash gifts for the project 
may be given to Loretta Obert. 

The Chorale and Christmas 
Pantomine Cast Rehearsals are 
held on Wednesday evenings 
6:30 p.m. and on Sunday even- 
ings following the Worship ser- 
vice. 

"Forever Christmas," a 
Christmas musical by Don 
Wyrtzen and Phil and Lynne 
Brown, will be presented by the 
Chorale and Pantomime Cast 
on Sunday evening, December 
23rd at 6 p.m. The general pub- 
lic is cordially invited to enjoy 
this great, inspiring, sacred 
presentation. 

Home Bible Study Group 

meets on Friday evening at 7:30 
p.m. under the leadership of 
Jay Henderson. 

Pastor Osko and the congreg- 
ation of First Baptist Church 
invite you to worship with them 
this Sunday For additional in- 
formation, please call 969-9911. 

The Royal Neighbors of 
America met Tuesday night for 
election of new officers and 
to complete plans for the an- 
nual Christmas party to be held 
Tuesday, December 11 at Gil- 
bert Hall at 6 p.m. 

Members are asked to bring a 
covered dish and their own 
utensils to the potluck. Santa 
Claus will pay a visit to the 
children. 

The charter was draped for 
the late Claude Pullen who pas- 
sed away in Henderson re- 
cently. A long-time resident, 
Mr. Pullen favored the group by 
singing at many of the functions 
held. 

The Royal Neighbors will be 
Joining the parade of trees at 
the Convention Center with the 
donation of a decorated tree. 
The RNA group also supports 
the hard of hearing. 

Beaulah Leavitt was wel- monies were held. The new 
corned as a new member to the president of the group is Bebe 
group and initiation cere-    Linn. 

VFW POST 3848 - 401 W. Lake Mead 

STEAK DINNER     FRI. - DEC. 7TH 
Storting at 5:30 until ? 

Donation $5.00 

l>i 

VL 
BREAKFAST    9 Dec. 84 

PUBLKINYinD     -   564-5822 

Christmas Craft Extravaganza 
Come one, come all to the 

Henderson Parks and Recrea- 
tion Department's Christmas 
Craft Extravaganza. 

There will be 40 booths 
packed full of beautiful craft 
and gift items for everyone on 
your Christmas list. 

This annual event will be 
held Saturday, Decembers, at9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Civic Center 
Gymnasium, 201 Lead Street. 
Thre is no admission charge. 

For further information call 
the Civic Center at 969-2121. 

St Timoth/s sets Spaghetti supper 
The Season of Advent, the 

preparation for the coming of 
Christ, is being heralded with a 
Spaghetti Supper, open to all, 
Saturday. December 8th, from 4 
to 7 p.m. at the Parish Hall of St. 
Timothy's Episcopal Church at 
Pacinc and Panama in Hender- 
son. 

Spaghetti, salad, garlic bread 
and beverage will be served at a 
cost of $3.90 for adults and f2 for 
children 12 and under. A de- 
ssert cart will offer a varied 
selection and we will have a 
Christmas table with goodies 
and pretties. 

We hope to see you Saturday 
and we invite you to our Sunday 
Services at 10 a.m. with Church 
School and Nursery at the same 
time. 

The spaghetti sauce will be 
made by Father George, and 
confidentially, he says it is the 
best! 
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Basic cadets help tniild exercise course 
Basic High School Junior 

Reserve Officer Training 
Corp? U.S. Marine cadets 
were instrumental last 
Saturday in the installation 
of the city's second exercise 
course. 

Together with volunteer 
city parks and recreation 
department employees and 
advisory board members, 
the cadets erected the sec- 
ond Wells Fargo 
"Gamefield"     ' exercise 

course, this one placed in 
Morrell Park. 

The first course was built 
at O'Callaghan Park with 
volunteer assistance from 
the Henderson Rotary Club 

Hrst the auger with assistants 

must (ig holes f|jr the equipment and signs. 

k,««*.>»^'i.C^^^^^_jMN^ 

Then the dean-up    crew foNows with shovels to dear the way.. 

a year ago. 
Cadets assisted in digging 

holes for the equipment, 
carrying and placing 
equipment at its proper site 
and concreting the 
Gamefield course into 
pl^ce, along with assisting 
in some of the assembling of 
the structures. 

Involved with the half-day 
project were Earlene How- 
ery, Will Wood, Matthew 
Cash, Tom Cripe, Ramon 
Hopkins, Angelia Weedman, 
Rhonda Ashley, Donal 
Fletcher, John Pugh. Robert 
Patterson, Ricky Palsgrove, 
Chad Duncan, David Brouil- 
lette. Alec Harris, Steve 
Scarlett, Teresa Lattin, 
James Swank, Kevin Vinson, 
Bill Ogle, Daren Dewbre, 
David Moody, Leo Miller, 
Aaron Harris, Jesse Colon, 
Eric Ott, David Holzer, Chris 
Gaudette, Brian Ewers, Kel- 
ley Vinson, Wendy Dawson, 
David Scott, Steve Sattley, 
Diana Burns, Tammy Tyson, 
Eric Peart, Melannie 
Greenhalgh, Steve Earl and 
Robbie Harris. 

Cadets work to fii holes with ooncrete and make sure everything is level 

'Green' Wolves fall 
to Vikings, 85-56 

By Ken Whyte 
Sports Editor 

Before the season starts, a 
coach never really knows 
that he's up against. On 
Tuesday, Basic basketball 
coach John Williams found 
out. 
^^e're green," he said, 

after the Wolves dropped an 
85-58 non-conference game 
to Valley in the Basic gym. 
"We have some young kids, 
two guys who've played a lot 
and the others inexperi- 
enced." 

The veterans from last 
year's team, Casey O'Neal 
and Kirt Roper, led the scor- 
ing with 20 and 16 points. But 
one of those inexperienced 
players showed some talent. 

Guard Corkey Roundy, 
whose only previous experi- 
ence was in church league, 
struck for 12 ponts. He step- 
ped in to replace Darron 
Carson, the regular starting 
guard who had tonsilitis and 
isn't expected back until 
next week. 

The Wolves, though taller, 
faced a quicker Valley Vik- 
ings team. Basic took its only 
lead of the game on O'Neal's 
pair of free throws early in 
the first period, then suf- 
fered under a strong Valley 
full-court press as Jlie Vik- 
ings scored 16 unanswered 
points. 

Basic woke up behind 
three baskets by Roper and 
trailed 20-8. Valley guard 
Craig Hopkins hit two of his 
17 points at 1:24 of the 
period before Roundy hit 
both ends of a one-and-one, 
O'Neal converted a three - 
point play and Roper scored 
two off an assist by Grant 
Glover to cut the Vikings' 
lead to 22-15. 

However, Basic only 
scored 10 points to Valley's 
25 and the Wolves were 

never a serious threat again. 
Five Vikings scored in 

double figures - Hopkins, 
Kevin Haythorne with 20, 
Nate Richard and John 
Perisich each with 13 and 
John Abrams with 11. 

One of Basic's bright spots 
was its free - throw shooting. 
The Wolves connected on 22 
of 28 but only managed 17 
field goals. 

Valley, on the other hand, 
was devastating from the 
field with 33, and managed 
only 19 of 33 fVom the charity 
stripe. 

Despite the loss, Williams 
remains optimistic about 
the rest of the season. "We 
learned a lot," he said. 
"They'll be better, they just 
have to work real hard. It's a 
matter of getting the right 
five guys out there and get- 
ting some experience." 

Basic has a good chance to 
get its first victory when it 
takes on Bonanza Thursday 
on the Bengals' court. 
Bonanza was dropped by 
Eldorado, 67-59. The Beng- 
als were paced by Clint 
Rossum's 30 points. 

The game begins at 7 p.m. 
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TOP LINEMAN - Danny Ferrando holdi the Most Valu- 
able Lineman trophy he was awarded at the recent football 
banquet at Basic. Ferrando, 5-11,205, played ofTensive and 
defensive tackle. _^_^__ 

Basic gills whip Vikings 
Monica Haney scored 16 

points and teammates Lar- 
raine Hunter and Laraine 
Muniz added 19 and 14 
points to pace the Basic 
Wolves girls basketball 
team over Valley, 55-49, 
Tuesday afternoon at Val- 
ley. 

After a tied up first quar- 
ter, 12-12, Basic out-scored 

the Vikings 20-13 for a 32-25 
halflime lead. 

Basic hit 23 field goals and 
scored nine of 18 trom the 
tree throw line. 

Valley was seven of 17 
trom the line and hit 21 field 
goals. 

Basic hosts Bonanza on 
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. 

Kirt Roper of Wolves puk down a rebound 

By Randy Tickner 
P.G.A. Golf Pro 

Winter is upon us and cold weather golf can be fun. 
This is a good time for the dyed-in-the-wool golfers, be- 

cause there is little waiting on the fair weather golfers. 
To enjoy winter golf, make sure you are warm. Dress in 

layers, but so that you can still swing a golf club. You do not 
have to look like a PGA tour player. 

Long underwear is always a good idea. A rain suit can cut 
the wind and cold even if it is not raining. The hands are the 
most important thing to keep warm. Because you have to 
continually take gloves on and off to hit the ball, my sugges- 
tion is to wear mittens under the gloves. This keeps mois- 
ture from building up in your palms and fingers. 

The cold air will not instantly turn your hands cold and 
you have eliminated grip slippage in your swing. 

A stocking cap is also a good idea. Warmth is always leav- 

ing via your head. 
Ash Can Invitational 

Saturday, Dec. 15 9 a.m. Shotgun. Six-man scramble for- 
mat. Entry fee $30. First 100 players to enter. I understand 
you only need to practice your drinking. Call Black Moun- 
tain for details at 565-7933. 

2-Man Scramble 
Saturday, Dec. 2210 a.m. Shotgun. Pick your own partner. 

Limit 7 stroke spread in handicap. 2 flights. Entry fee $30 
per player. Includes green fee, cart, merchandise certifi- 
cate and chili. Call Black Mountain for details. 

Southwest Section Team Play Championship 
Yours truly finished fifth. Ed Kilthall and I shot 65 scram- 

ble and 69 best ball. We played Hillcrest Country Club and 
Briarwood Country Club. There were 58 teams entered. The 
winners were John Jackson and Scott Watkins. My next 
outing is Dec 12 at Las Vegas Country Club. 

Ruling 
In a stroke play tournament, player A marked the ball of 

player B with a coin on the green. Player B subsequently 
played his ball from the wrong location on the green. Did B 
incur a penalty for putting the ball from the wrong place? If 
he does incur a penalty, how many strokes should he be 
penalized? Answers next week. They will surprise you. 

Udies Clinic 
Dec. 11 and 13, Tuesday and Thursday. Dec. 18 and 20, 

Tuesday and Thursday. Total cost $15 for both weeks. One- 
hour sessions. Limit seven per class. Times: 9 to 10 a.m., 10 
to 11 and 11 to noon. Beginners and advanced. Call Black 
Mountain for details. 

L FROM CURTIS' CORNER By Joey Curtis 

The Southwest -- but not 
the part including Las Vegas 
is in the forefront of the Box- 
ing Parade this week what 
with a couple of big cards set 
for this area of ours. 

The Southwest states in 
question are Texas and 
Arizona. In Houston in 
Texas on the 7th its the pro debut of 1 more amateurs who 
won Gold Medals at the Los Angeles Olympics. And in 
Phoenix in Arizona the next day the 8th it's another step on 
"The Comeback Trail" for Gerry Cooney. 

Onhthe 7th it's middleweight Gold Medal Winner Frank 
Tate making his pro debut along with heavyweight Gold 
Medalist Henry Tillman. Tate's going up against Mike Puc- 
cirelli and Tillman's going in against Rocky Young. I don't 
know much about Puccirelli but I know Young because he 
fought (and lost) at the Silver Slipper a few years back. 

Cooney's foe on the 8th is a tough one in George Chaplin. 
Chaplin's the guy who twice gave Greg Page - make that 
WBA Heavyweight champion Greg Page - a tough go of it. 
Also on that card of those of you who want to pop down to 
Phoenix it's a middleweight battle matching up against one 
another Wilford Scypion and Murray Sutherlin. 

I menioned Greg Page becoming the new WBA 
Heavyweight Champ, well, the WBA also has another new 
champ in the Junior Heavyweight division. That's Piet 
Crous who beat Ossie "Jaws" Ocasio on the same card that 
Page beat Gerry Coetzee. 

Those same 2 days, the 7th and the 8th. are busy days all 
over the world. On the 7th there's a title fight, WBA Super 
Bantamweight, in San Juan. Puerto Rico matching up 
Champion Vic Callejas against Raul Gonzalez. On the 8th 
there's 3 - count em 3 - world title "tifTs." There's 2 WBA 
and 1 WBC. In Buenos Aires in South America its WBA 
Flyweight Champion Santos Laciar taking on Hilario 
Zapata, in Miami it's WBA Bantamweight Champion Richie 
Sandoval going in against Cardenio UUoa, and in the big- 
gest one in San Juan.PuertoRico, it's Ex-WBC Super Ban- 
tamweight Champ now WBC Featherweight King Willfredo 
Gomez facing Azumah Nelson. The Sandoval - UUoa fight is 
interesting to many in Las Vegas because young Rickie 
started out his pro career here. 

Boxing action "returns" to Las Vegas on Wednesday the 
19th at the Riviera and then the next night Thursday the 
20th at the Showboat. Exciting action set for both nights so 
I'll have more on those cards in my next column. 
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Basic cadets help tniild exercise course 
Basic High School Junior 

Reserve Officer Training 
Corp? U.S. Marine cadets 
were instrumental last 
Saturday in the installation 
of the city's second exercise 
course. 

Together with volunteer 
city parks and recreation 
department employees and 
advisory board members, 
the cadets erected the sec- 
ond Wells Fargo 
"Gamefield"     ' exercise 

course, this one placed in 
Morrell Park. 

The first course was built 
at O'Callaghan Park with 
volunteer assistance from 
the Henderson Rotary Club 

Hrst the auger with assistants 

must (ig holes f|jr the equipment and signs. 

k,««*.>»^'i.C^^^^^_jMN^ 

Then the dean-up    crew foNows with shovels to dear the way.. 

a year ago. 
Cadets assisted in digging 

holes for the equipment, 
carrying and placing 
equipment at its proper site 
and concreting the 
Gamefield course into 
pl^ce, along with assisting 
in some of the assembling of 
the structures. 

Involved with the half-day 
project were Earlene How- 
ery, Will Wood, Matthew 
Cash, Tom Cripe, Ramon 
Hopkins, Angelia Weedman, 
Rhonda Ashley, Donal 
Fletcher, John Pugh. Robert 
Patterson, Ricky Palsgrove, 
Chad Duncan, David Brouil- 
lette. Alec Harris, Steve 
Scarlett, Teresa Lattin, 
James Swank, Kevin Vinson, 
Bill Ogle, Daren Dewbre, 
David Moody, Leo Miller, 
Aaron Harris, Jesse Colon, 
Eric Ott, David Holzer, Chris 
Gaudette, Brian Ewers, Kel- 
ley Vinson, Wendy Dawson, 
David Scott, Steve Sattley, 
Diana Burns, Tammy Tyson, 
Eric Peart, Melannie 
Greenhalgh, Steve Earl and 
Robbie Harris. 

Cadets work to fii holes with ooncrete and make sure everything is level 

'Green' Wolves fall 
to Vikings, 85-56 

By Ken Whyte 
Sports Editor 

Before the season starts, a 
coach never really knows 
that he's up against. On 
Tuesday, Basic basketball 
coach John Williams found 
out. 
^^e're green," he said, 

after the Wolves dropped an 
85-58 non-conference game 
to Valley in the Basic gym. 
"We have some young kids, 
two guys who've played a lot 
and the others inexperi- 
enced." 

The veterans from last 
year's team, Casey O'Neal 
and Kirt Roper, led the scor- 
ing with 20 and 16 points. But 
one of those inexperienced 
players showed some talent. 

Guard Corkey Roundy, 
whose only previous experi- 
ence was in church league, 
struck for 12 ponts. He step- 
ped in to replace Darron 
Carson, the regular starting 
guard who had tonsilitis and 
isn't expected back until 
next week. 

The Wolves, though taller, 
faced a quicker Valley Vik- 
ings team. Basic took its only 
lead of the game on O'Neal's 
pair of free throws early in 
the first period, then suf- 
fered under a strong Valley 
full-court press as Jlie Vik- 
ings scored 16 unanswered 
points. 

Basic woke up behind 
three baskets by Roper and 
trailed 20-8. Valley guard 
Craig Hopkins hit two of his 
17 points at 1:24 of the 
period before Roundy hit 
both ends of a one-and-one, 
O'Neal converted a three - 
point play and Roper scored 
two off an assist by Grant 
Glover to cut the Vikings' 
lead to 22-15. 

However, Basic only 
scored 10 points to Valley's 
25 and the Wolves were 

never a serious threat again. 
Five Vikings scored in 

double figures - Hopkins, 
Kevin Haythorne with 20, 
Nate Richard and John 
Perisich each with 13 and 
John Abrams with 11. 

One of Basic's bright spots 
was its free - throw shooting. 
The Wolves connected on 22 
of 28 but only managed 17 
field goals. 

Valley, on the other hand, 
was devastating from the 
field with 33, and managed 
only 19 of 33 fVom the charity 
stripe. 

Despite the loss, Williams 
remains optimistic about 
the rest of the season. "We 
learned a lot," he said. 
"They'll be better, they just 
have to work real hard. It's a 
matter of getting the right 
five guys out there and get- 
ting some experience." 

Basic has a good chance to 
get its first victory when it 
takes on Bonanza Thursday 
on the Bengals' court. 
Bonanza was dropped by 
Eldorado, 67-59. The Beng- 
als were paced by Clint 
Rossum's 30 points. 

The game begins at 7 p.m. 
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TOP LINEMAN - Danny Ferrando holdi the Most Valu- 
able Lineman trophy he was awarded at the recent football 
banquet at Basic. Ferrando, 5-11,205, played ofTensive and 
defensive tackle. _^_^__ 

Basic gills whip Vikings 
Monica Haney scored 16 

points and teammates Lar- 
raine Hunter and Laraine 
Muniz added 19 and 14 
points to pace the Basic 
Wolves girls basketball 
team over Valley, 55-49, 
Tuesday afternoon at Val- 
ley. 

After a tied up first quar- 
ter, 12-12, Basic out-scored 

the Vikings 20-13 for a 32-25 
halflime lead. 

Basic hit 23 field goals and 
scored nine of 18 trom the 
tree throw line. 

Valley was seven of 17 
trom the line and hit 21 field 
goals. 

Basic hosts Bonanza on 
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. 

Kirt Roper of Wolves puk down a rebound 

By Randy Tickner 
P.G.A. Golf Pro 

Winter is upon us and cold weather golf can be fun. 
This is a good time for the dyed-in-the-wool golfers, be- 

cause there is little waiting on the fair weather golfers. 
To enjoy winter golf, make sure you are warm. Dress in 

layers, but so that you can still swing a golf club. You do not 
have to look like a PGA tour player. 

Long underwear is always a good idea. A rain suit can cut 
the wind and cold even if it is not raining. The hands are the 
most important thing to keep warm. Because you have to 
continually take gloves on and off to hit the ball, my sugges- 
tion is to wear mittens under the gloves. This keeps mois- 
ture from building up in your palms and fingers. 

The cold air will not instantly turn your hands cold and 
you have eliminated grip slippage in your swing. 

A stocking cap is also a good idea. Warmth is always leav- 

ing via your head. 
Ash Can Invitational 

Saturday, Dec. 15 9 a.m. Shotgun. Six-man scramble for- 
mat. Entry fee $30. First 100 players to enter. I understand 
you only need to practice your drinking. Call Black Moun- 
tain for details at 565-7933. 

2-Man Scramble 
Saturday, Dec. 2210 a.m. Shotgun. Pick your own partner. 

Limit 7 stroke spread in handicap. 2 flights. Entry fee $30 
per player. Includes green fee, cart, merchandise certifi- 
cate and chili. Call Black Mountain for details. 

Southwest Section Team Play Championship 
Yours truly finished fifth. Ed Kilthall and I shot 65 scram- 

ble and 69 best ball. We played Hillcrest Country Club and 
Briarwood Country Club. There were 58 teams entered. The 
winners were John Jackson and Scott Watkins. My next 
outing is Dec 12 at Las Vegas Country Club. 

Ruling 
In a stroke play tournament, player A marked the ball of 

player B with a coin on the green. Player B subsequently 
played his ball from the wrong location on the green. Did B 
incur a penalty for putting the ball from the wrong place? If 
he does incur a penalty, how many strokes should he be 
penalized? Answers next week. They will surprise you. 

Udies Clinic 
Dec. 11 and 13, Tuesday and Thursday. Dec. 18 and 20, 

Tuesday and Thursday. Total cost $15 for both weeks. One- 
hour sessions. Limit seven per class. Times: 9 to 10 a.m., 10 
to 11 and 11 to noon. Beginners and advanced. Call Black 
Mountain for details. 

L FROM CURTIS' CORNER By Joey Curtis 

The Southwest -- but not 
the part including Las Vegas 
is in the forefront of the Box- 
ing Parade this week what 
with a couple of big cards set 
for this area of ours. 

The Southwest states in 
question are Texas and 
Arizona. In Houston in 
Texas on the 7th its the pro debut of 1 more amateurs who 
won Gold Medals at the Los Angeles Olympics. And in 
Phoenix in Arizona the next day the 8th it's another step on 
"The Comeback Trail" for Gerry Cooney. 

Onhthe 7th it's middleweight Gold Medal Winner Frank 
Tate making his pro debut along with heavyweight Gold 
Medalist Henry Tillman. Tate's going up against Mike Puc- 
cirelli and Tillman's going in against Rocky Young. I don't 
know much about Puccirelli but I know Young because he 
fought (and lost) at the Silver Slipper a few years back. 

Cooney's foe on the 8th is a tough one in George Chaplin. 
Chaplin's the guy who twice gave Greg Page - make that 
WBA Heavyweight champion Greg Page - a tough go of it. 
Also on that card of those of you who want to pop down to 
Phoenix it's a middleweight battle matching up against one 
another Wilford Scypion and Murray Sutherlin. 

I menioned Greg Page becoming the new WBA 
Heavyweight Champ, well, the WBA also has another new 
champ in the Junior Heavyweight division. That's Piet 
Crous who beat Ossie "Jaws" Ocasio on the same card that 
Page beat Gerry Coetzee. 

Those same 2 days, the 7th and the 8th. are busy days all 
over the world. On the 7th there's a title fight, WBA Super 
Bantamweight, in San Juan. Puerto Rico matching up 
Champion Vic Callejas against Raul Gonzalez. On the 8th 
there's 3 - count em 3 - world title "tifTs." There's 2 WBA 
and 1 WBC. In Buenos Aires in South America its WBA 
Flyweight Champion Santos Laciar taking on Hilario 
Zapata, in Miami it's WBA Bantamweight Champion Richie 
Sandoval going in against Cardenio UUoa, and in the big- 
gest one in San Juan.PuertoRico, it's Ex-WBC Super Ban- 
tamweight Champ now WBC Featherweight King Willfredo 
Gomez facing Azumah Nelson. The Sandoval - UUoa fight is 
interesting to many in Las Vegas because young Rickie 
started out his pro career here. 

Boxing action "returns" to Las Vegas on Wednesday the 
19th at the Riviera and then the next night Thursday the 
20th at the Showboat. Exciting action set for both nights so 
I'll have more on those cards in my next column. 
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STAN BROWN JR. & PEGGY KNUKLE WIN NO-TAP: The 
Thanksgiving Mixed Doubles No-Tap Tournament was great fun 
for the twenty-eight couples that entered on November 24, but 
Stan Brown Jr. and Peggy Kunkle got the most strikes and no-taps. 
for a total pin count of 1915 for the first place money. Gary and 
Audry Bondurant bowled a very close second with 1910 and third 
?lace was won by Jpdy Fortenberry and Leslie Haskell with 1415. 

ha December tournament will be right after Christmas, details 
next week. 

HWBA 900 MIXED DOUBLES NO-TAP: The 900 Club of HWBA 
will hold a Mixed Doubles No - Tap this Saturday, Dec. 8, begin- 
ning at 3:30 p.m. Check in early for this one ladies as there is 
always a lot ofinterest in run eventfc such as this one. Entry fees are 
$16 per couple and should be in by Dec. 6. 

ADULT JUNIOR LEAGUE: Team No. 3 has a seven game lead 
with 99 winl Dave Pittis was high man with 206-590, 223-625 hep, 
Tom Walker 574, Mitch Luti 918. Sue Walker led the ladies with 
219-916,288-663 hep. Robbie Eighmy took boys' scratch highs with 
161-467 and Jamie Marone 216-961 hep. Debbie Brown led the girls 
with 198-394 and Nlki Walker's 201-539 was high hep. 

SUNDAY NIGHT MIXED: C4R leads with 68 wins. Sylvia 
Mogensen led the league with 223-549, Barbara Jager 520, Lesley 
Haskell 513. Art Clodfelter was high man with 201-521. Jack Miller 
518,Tom Walker 204-818, Ernie Larsen 513 and Floyd Williams 513. 

HENDERSON SENIOR CITIZENS? The Rollers and the Awk- 
wards are tied at 27V^ games, in fact, the first eight teams are only 
Ivi games apart. This is a close league. The Do-Do's were high team' 
with 700-1895. Floyd Williams led with 234-570, Dick Grosskoph 
942, Jim Byrne 221-971, Chuck Elkie 202-528, Harvey SpitteH 

201-906, Art Clodfelter 212-947, Rod Rodcry 909. Ruth Farnsworth 
was high for the ladies with 213,273 hep. 

BOULDER CITY TUESDAY SENIORS CITIZENS: Jerry's Oama 
lead with 22 wins. Yo Yo's scratch team game 628 and series 1797, 
2239 hep. Hy Flyers took hep game with 782. George Moonay 206, 
220 hep game. Bill Facente 567,60O hep tied with Fred Cheek. Daa 
Appleget took ladies game 180, 228 hep, Edna Schwemin ladies 
series 489, 896 hep. 

BOULDER CITY WEDNESDAY SENIORS; Double Trouble 
leads with 26^ wins. "Wik" Wikstrom 199-501, Carle Beyer 238-623 
hep. Dorothy Boyer took game for the ladies 169, 200 hep, Jane 
Cheek 475 series, Frances Pouliot 613 hep. 

HENDERSON EAGLES: Teams No. 4 and No. 8 tied at 32 wins. P. 
Meadows got hot for a 246-200-628, M. Dougherty 222-556, R. 
Roundy 201-599. C. JoUey 219-951, T. Dee 532, D. Roundy 628, P. 
Carducci 523. V. Alliss 510, F. Lauteh 501, V. Brown 900. 

POWDER PUFF: Ben Stepman Dodge maintains the lead with 
32^ wins. El Torito Cafe and the Lady Eagles took team series with 
2172 and Ben Stepman Dodge had high game 766. Caroline Wixom 
led with a 209-964 hep series, Bonnie Musselman 949, Jill Hampton 
high game 211-927, 243 hep game, Barbara Zike 907. 

TUESDAY HANDICAPPERS: Pin Pals and The Tigers tied at 30 
games won. Peggy Wells 928, 660 hep, Linda Evans 200-922, Donna 
Matzke 904, Al ice Jones 900, Bev Jolley 217, Rae Heath 204,268 new 
high for hep game, Judy Hess 203. Chloris Dill converted the 6-7-10 
split. 

CLARENCE SIMPSON: First Federal Savings leads with 28 

HPRD soccer action 
For the week of Nov. 26, soc- 

cer games took place as usual. 
Tuesday, Gold Division. Wed- 
nesday. Bronze Division, and a 
makeup game Friday night. 

In the Silver Divisions' first 
game, the Rebels played the 
Lightning Bolts. Anthony 
Alotla and Billy Boyle, started 
the game with two goals for the 
Lightning Bolts. Despite good 
defense fVom Fullback Brenon 
Jones of the Rebels, the Lightn- 
ing Bolts scored three more 
goals to end the half, two were 
made by Ernie Sena, and the 
other by Billy Boyle. The sec- 
ond half was more exciting for 
the Rebels, as they fought back 
and held the score down. They 
only scored two goals, both 
made by Jami Chidester. Only 
one goal was made by the 
Lightning Bolts, from Billy 
Boyle. The game ended 2-6, 
Lightning Bolts. 

The Cobras played the Red 
Scorpions in the second game. 
There were no goals made in 
the first half, and the game 
ended in a tie 1-1, with a goal 
made by Kerry Loso for the 
Cobras, and Michael Smith for 
the Red Scorpions. During 
overtime Michael won the game 
for the Scorpions with his goal. 

the final score was 2-1. The Gold 
Division - game 1 was The Hur- 
ricanes against The Black 
Knights. David English ran the 
score up with his four unas- 
sisted goals for the Black 
Knights. Stewart Lamb, Scott 
Wilcock. and Jon Williams each 
contributed a goal to give the 
Black Knights a 7-0 victory over 
the Hurricanes. 

The final game for Tuesday 
was the Blue Bandits vs the Red 
Raiders. The Raiders scored 
four goals in the first half to one 
goal for the Blue Bandits, by 
Richard Garvin. In the second 
half, the Raiders scored one 
goal making the game 5-1. Goals 
for the Red Raiders were madfe 
by Jason Baker, Shane Taylor, 
Brian Curry, and two by Car los 
Kuykendall.    

In Wednesday's Bronze Div- 
ion game 1 was played by Red 
Rebels, and the Blue Falcons. 
Ryan Downey scored two goals 
and Timmy Brophy made one 
for the Falcons to give them a 
3-0 lead by first half. Brian 
George scored the Red Rebels 
only goal for the game, and 
Timmy Brophy scored three 
more goals to win the game for 
the Blue Falcons, 6-1 over the 
Red Rebels. 

Next, the Gremlins played 
the Blue Tigers. The Gremlins 
won the game 3-1, with two goals 
from Aaron Larsen and one 
from Jason Whittington. Joe 
Kennedy made the only goal for 
the Tigers. The Ghost Busters 
played the Titans for the final 
game of the evening. Gremlin 
Benji Sillitoe scored their only 
two goals, and the Titans scored 
three to give them their first 
victory of the season. Those 
goals were made by Michael 
Berry, and two ft-om Corey Mar- 
tin. 

The Cobras and the Lightning 
Bolts had a make up game Fri- 
day night. The Cobras couldn't 
get it together as the Lightning 
Bolts scored five goals against 
them, for a 5-0 game. 

Litning 
Bolts 4 
Red. 
Scorp 2 
Rebels....1   - 
Cobras 0 
Gold 
Red Raid...4 
Bl. Knights2 
Hurrieanesl 
Bl. BahditsO 

1 
2 
4 

0 
1 
3 
3 

1 
1 
0 

0 
1 
0 
1 

wins. D. Brown on the roll with 279-236-204 for a nice 710, D. PIttIt 
244-287-309-e74, D. Wages 224-619, B. Luby 230-611, S. Brown 8r. 
228-216401, B. Tull 209-201-590, L. Roalfi 213-584, C. Jollty 202-979, 
J. Salby SOO-870. D. Mogansan 218-575, J. Tury 204-507, R. Tackett 
212-506, R. Maeklin 211-564, M. Radlay 203-564, J. Pilon 560, M. 
Bargamayar 201-889, D. Bittla 213-585, T, Drake 217-591, N. 
Musolino 991, H. Neumair 303-943, F. Frankeis 942, I. Baavor 
220-538, W. Millar 204-538, D. Bondurant 208-837, R. Tannant 926, M. 
Collier 206-921, C. Zattnar 921, A. Lang 817, L Allsman 213-916, W. 
Duncan 916, C. Sullivan 813, D. Luby 813, J. Bondurant 202-910, J. 
SUfTord 509, E, Lowell 906, M. Wages 806, T. Soahlka 908, L Erling 
804, P. Tuil 222-804, W. Williams 209-903, D. Excell 901, M. Martinez 
901, M. Seguln 203. 

HENDERSON HOUSEWIVES: Handeraon Trophies leads with 
36 wins. Parry's Men's Shop took team series 1889 and tied with 
Dale's Chevron for game at 648. The turkey shoot was won by Patsy 
Prestwood with a 222-610,670 hep, and Ruth Farnsworth a 664 hep 
series. Sue Brown 210-948, Chon Madderra 530. Ruby Hawkins 
200-828, Sharon Copaland 928, Joan Webb 920, Cory Humphrey 904, 
Vicki O'Donnell 2^ and 247 hep game. 

SUNDOWNERS: Lynn's Ace-Hy Beauty Supply leads with 394 
games won, also took scratch team series 1968, Coe's Texaco 2381 
hep series, R4ft Car Wash 683 game. Hydro Conduit 829 hep game. 
Sandy Coe was high with 222-987, 292-677 hep, Christa Huekabay 
840, Betty York201-917, Judy Quadlln 514, Barbara Jager 513, Cha- 
ron KIrkman 209, Ev Morrall 203. 

HENDERSON TEACHERS: Team No. 4 Oot Ya leads with 28 
wins. Duane Wilke was high with 202-841, Ray Wilke 927, Gal Rid- 
dle high game 212-921, Us Anderson 812, Jim Smalley 200-605. 

FRIDAY NITE MIXED FOUR: Kinetieo took team series 2086 
scratch. Skyline Casino 2486 hep, Gold Strike Inn team game 743, 
862 hep. Clair Jolley was high man with 223-616, Rich Cook 
224-202-618,678 hep. Brad Bradley high game 226-504, Dee Wages 
211-200-903, Gary Eighmy 209-582, Doc Holliday 967, Jack 
Palsgrove 208-860, Grady Preatwood 887, Dave Rothwell 541, Rick 
Sanchez 536, Mike Wages 536, Art McClain 210-833 267 hep game, 
Frank Frank 806, Betty Wages led the ladies with 533, Muriel 
Frank 195-526 and hop highs 243-670. 

PEPCON BOWLING LEAGUE: No. 7 Luck 7 leads with 72 games 
won and took weekly game and series 848-2426. Clair Jolley high 
with 234-206-666, Stan Brown 234-202-829, Ron Armstrong 219-574, 
281-670 hep highs, Bob Haney 561, Joe Thomas 215-541, Bob Rosen- 
berger830.RonCopelant818, Jim Hamilton 903. Sue Brown led the 
ladies with 527, Jody Henry 504 and hep highs 240-636. 

Thanks for your league news. See you next week. 

Standings 
Bronze 

Win 
Gremlins ...3 
Red 
Rebels 2 
Bl. Tigers..2 
Bl. Falcons2 
Wolves 1 
Titans 1 
Gh. 
Busters 0 
Silver 

Loss 
0 

2 
2 
1 
2 
1 

Tie 
1 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

COMPETE THIS WEEKEND - Clati IV Aerial gymnaata will compete in State gymnas- 
tic meet Saturday and Sunday In Las Vegaa. In this photo, from left to right, are standing, 
Joanna Sammell, Kathy Whltehead, Debbie Harshbarger and Laurlssa King and kneel- 
ing, lea Painter, Nlcol Leah and Emily Hnkee. Rea and Laurlssa will be competing 
Saturday morning in the novice nine to 11 division. Joanna, Debbie and Nicole will 
compete in the 12 to 14 novice division In the afternoon Saturday with awards for all 
novice at 8 p.m. Emily Hukee will compete in the nine to 11 open division and Kathy 
Whltehead in the It to 14 open division Sunday with awards at noon. The meet will be 
boated by the Merlnal Flyers. 
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Save time & 
money and wish all 

your loved ones, friends 
and associates a Merry 
Qiristmas with one^ 

beautiful Qiristmas Card 
designed exactly to fit 

your needs. 
CALL NOW TO INSURE A 

SPOT FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS CARD 
IN OUR SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
EDITION OF THE HENDERSON 

HOME NEWS & 
BOULDER CITY NEWS. 

Phone the Sales Department Today 
at the Henderson Home News 

It's Quick, Easy & Economical! 

564-1881 

r\ 

nGREEN VALLEY MEDICAL SERVICES 
Ni^rAMILY   PRACTITIOMCRS   •    PEDIATRICS   o   OBSTETRICS 

QYnECOLOQY • IMrcRTILITY o ALLERGIES e JPITERMAL MEDICinE 
EAR / riOSE / THROAT • EMERQEnCY CARE 

CALL rOR AM APPOinTMEni OR-STOP BY FOR 
PHYSICIAM LISTiriQS AMD MEET THE STAFF 

i 458-5113 OR 458-5363 
2501 n. ORCEN VALU^V PARKWAY / SUITE 130  Sd 

Thnrsday, December 1,1M4 
Henderson Home News and Boulder City News Page II 

6UIDELINES 
By Al Cierl 

EdIteHf note: NEWS calnmnlst Al aeri ii a member of the Outdeer 
Writers Assaciatien of America, aa arganlutlon whete nMmbenhlp 
ceraprises the majority and the beat maguine and newspaper oat- 
door flihing and huntlBg writera in the nation. 

rtfit me welcome the Board Members and Executive 
Directors of the Outdoor Writers Association of America to 
ta.S Vegas and Southern Nevada for their winter board 
ntteting. We are delighted that they are here and more 
importantly that Las Vegas is being considered as a future 
convention site. The Las Vegas Hilton is playing host to the 
board and hopefully will land this prestigious convention of 
writers in the near future. It*s a wonderful opportunity to 
showcase Nevada's great outdoors to the nations top 
journalists in the recreation field. The OWAA is an 
extremely important grou^ of journalists who can help funnel 
people into this area and that can be very beneficial to 
everyone in the state. Once again, thanks to Norm Strung 
president of OWAA, Sylvia Bashline, Executive Director of 
OWAA and the Las Vegas Hilton for letting us showcase our 
corner of the world. 

On to the regular stuff. Next week we will address the 
spearing of game fish issue and maybe even talk some more 
about nutrients. Also next week the column that gets 
requested very heavily, rky Christmas shopping list. In fact 
we will even start part of it this week, that way your early 
shoppers can get going. 

> <8«i%.^ 

It's only a matter of time until the water temperature at 
the lake is around 52 or 53 degrees top to bottom. In that 
last few days one could find very little water over 60 
degrees. This usually means the Lake is "Turning Over." 
It's not the end of the world or even a major calamity. The 
fish will be disoriented for awhile until they find a 
comfortable level of oxygen content in the water. It happens 
every year and it's not cause for you to kick the counters 
over at you favorite tackle store because their lures and baits 
won't catch fish. 

It's a time for patience and fishing very slowly until our 
finny friends decide the lake isn't being turned into a giant 
ice cube. If after a lot of patience and slow fishing you still 
aren't catching anything then call the Bureau of Reclamation 
and tell them to heat up the lake a few degrees to get the 
fish active. There is still a lot of hot air left over from the 
last election that would do the job very well. Might as well 
have the Bureau mad at me, I haven't picked on anybody in 
a long time. Enough silliness, here is a partial Christmas 
gift suggestion list. Prices are approximate so don't call me 
if you get ripped off. 

Hook Sharpeners-$3,95 to $10.95. Knife Sharpeners.$1.99 

Desert Inn announces $25j0Q0 
Slot Tournament of Champions 

up to $32.Wow! Fillet knives-$6.95 to $30. Electric „. 
knife-around $20. Line clipper8-$l .95 to $3. Hook removoli' 
$4. First Aid kit and hook remover-$5. Fish weighing 
scalc-$3 to $10. Landing nets-$6 to $15. Live bait bucket $7 
to $11. Stainless themlos-$20 to $40. Fishing gloves-$10. Life 
jackets-$7.95 to $40. Binoculars- $30 to $200. Area lake 
maps- $2 to $6.95. Hand spotlights-$3.95 to $12.95. 
Flashlights-$1.95 to $25. Q Beam spotlights-around $35. Fly 
tying kits-$7.95 to $25. Rod holders (boat)-$6.95 to $15.95. 
Rod holders (home)-$6.95 to $24.95. Floating wallets-$3.95 to 
$9. Graph paper $3.95 to 8.50. Fish Scent-$4.95 to 9.95. 
Outdoor books-$3.50 to $20. Polarized glasses-$8.50 to $19. 
Lead melting pot-$40. Jig molds-$14 to $20. 

That's enough to start stuffing someones stocking.   Next 
week we'll get into the heavy stuff. 

Good Fishing Everybody.. 

ON DISPLAY - Tommy Thompson and Bob Palmer of Hen- 
derson with fish they caught recently from shore using sur- 
face lures. 

Kings are NBA's most 
experienced team 

Burton Cohen, president of 
the Desert Inn and Country 
Club & Spa, announced the 
resort's plans for another 
exciting Slot Tournament of 
Champions which will be 
held December 14-16, with 
$25,000 in prize money. 
Cohen said, "Our recent 
(November) Tournament was 
the greatest success in our 
hotel's history of tourna- 
ments with a record number 
of players." 

Cohen also stated, "As in 
the past, the $100 entry fee 
paid by each of our 
participants, will be returned 
in full as prize money to the 
players. There is no buy in 
or any other type of charge. 
The $25,000 is based on 250 
players. The prize money 
will be determined^ by the 
number of participants." 

In addition, the Desert Inn 
Slot Tournament is unique 
because even those who 
don't score high in the first 
session will have a second 
chance to come back for 
another free opportunity to 
advance to the play offs. 

The Desert Inn seems to 
have hit upon the essential 
ingredients that make slot 
tournaments a highly 
successful attraction to both 
the recreational and 
experienced slot player. 

After returning  a  portion 

Backup^ 
lunit.     ' 

of the prize monies to some 
of the losing players, the 
winner will receive 50% of 
the prize money. Second 
place will receive 30%, while 
third runner up walks off 
with 20%. The other 
finalists will receive a $50 
consolation prize. 

Qualifying sessions will 
take place Friday, December 
14 at 7 p.m., 8:15 p.m. and 
9:30   p.m.;   and   Saturday, 
December 15 at 10 a.m. and 
11   a.m.      Second   Chance 
Sessions   will   take   place 
Saturday with  semi-finals 
Championship   Finals    on 
Sunday,  December  16  at   1 
p.m.   Prior to the champion- 
ship finals a drawing will be 
held  in which three of the 
previously eliminated players 
will receive $125 each.   After 
the  championship session 
there   will   be   a   second 
drawing for three cash prizes 
of $125 each.     All persons 
will be eligible except those 
who played in the champion- 
ship session or have already 
won a cash prize.   You must 
be present at the drawings to 
win. 

Entry fees for the Slot 
Tournament are being 
accepted now by the Desert 
Inn through December 14. 
For further information, you 
may contact the Desert Inn 
Casino Tournament Office at 
733-4400 or 800-492-4400.        I 

$1099 
ALT 125 3x6 
Compar«d lo th« ntw ALT 125 with III 
•asy lo-uH (•«•'•• g«*r. olhtr ATVi %i% 
(unning u(l > tlltl* behind. Add up Iht 
powtrfu b*n«lllt of Suiukl't Twl- 
Domt Combuillon Chtmbir lour 
ilioK««ngln«0«tlgn, lh« a«t«ol in        ^X 
*titomaiic clulch, ina Irtcubllily ol llv* 
lorward tngint ip««di Including "Power Low" 
and iht avallabllily ol hard wotklng options Ilk* 
racks and hlichas, and you'va got a ihre* wheel 
ATV iharil navar let you down: Tha Suzuki 3>6 

inie Sensation of Suxuki. 
SPORTSMAN aCLE Syu'Es^JArM 457-0343 

FREE SEMINAR 
WHEN: DEC. 6, 11 & 13 

TIME: 7-9 P.M. 

Dec. 6~ 
TOPIC:   Evaluating Real Estate Tax Shelter...Lynn Laker 

Itow to Title Property... Eva Garcia 

Dec. n — 

TOPIC: 1984 Reform Tax ...Lynn Laker 

Dec. 13 — 

TOPIC:   1984 Year End Tax Strategies ...Lynn Laker 

LA. LAKERS & ASSOCIATB 
iKotiiHi:    806 Buchanan, Ste. 102 

293-2681 
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SALT LAKE CITY - One 
thing that new Kansas City 
Kings Head Coach Phil John- 
son inherited when he tQ»k 
over as head coach Nov. 18 was 
the NBA's most experienced 
.team. 

• Research by the Jazz and 
{Milwaukee Bucks public rela- 
tions offices detailed that the 
opening night roster of the 
Kings averaged 5.45 years of 
prior NBA experience for each 
of the 11 players. 

However, at 27.28 years of 
age, the Kings players were 
only the 7th eldest team in the 
NBA with the Jazz the fourth 
oldest at 27.65 years and 8th 
most experienced at 4.58. 

1" It's been one of the Kings 
"Voungsters, third - year center 
LaSalle Thompson, who has 
become a special Johnson pro- 
ject and responded to become a 
15 - plus rebounds per game 
man in the last half of 
November. 

"' What will be even more in- 
"^teresting is that another John- 

son project, Jazz center Mark 
Eaton will be matched against 
l?hompson. Johnson - and Head 
Coach Frank Layden's — work- 

.JDg with Eaton produced a solid 
to - 10 rebounder who has 
climbed in the NBA's first 4 
statistical weeks from un- 
ranked to 10th to 8th to 4th in 
rebounding at 11.2 per game. 
Eaton is the first Jazz player to 

rank in the NBA Top Ten since 
current Jazz F-C Rich Kelley in 
1978 - 79 and Truck Robinson in 
1977-78 (part of 1978-79 before 
being traded). 

Thompson, on the other hand, 
has jumped, or rebounded, into 
the top 10 in rebounding as 
well, by claiming 9th place with 
his spurt. A coup for Johnson? 
Possibly. He's had a history of 
working real well with big men, 
but for one night, the Jazz hope 
that Eaton will duplicate his 
career high - tying 19 rebounds 
of the Nov. 20 meeting with KC 
and that Thompson will cool off 
considerably. 

THE SOUTHWEST ARTHRITIS 
& JOINT REPLACEMENT CLINIC 

A clinic in Las Vegas 
Specializing in the treatment 

of Arthritis 

Andrew J. Welch, M.D. 

2055 E. Sahara 
Las Vegas, Nev. (702) 737-3438 

^   Mwunow—^ 

NOW OPEN 
24 HRS. 

HENDERSON BOWL 
AFTER WORK OR PLAY 

Bowling 50"= Per Game 
Midnight To 9 A.M. 

lui^BobVerchota's 

Keut OtyiNg Towe£ JCouKge 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT - 7-DAYS 

APPEARING 
SUN. THRU WED. - AL MONTE 

.     THURS. FRI. it SAT. - MIRAGE 

1>ANCIN^ 
NIGHTLY 

HAPPY HOUR 
2 FOR 1 DRINKS 

GRAVEYARD HAPPY  HOUR  2 AM   5 AM 

642 S. Boulder Hwy. 

RAILROAD 
PASS 

CASINO & 
SUPPER CLUB 

For Your Convenience 

STARTING SUNDAY, NOV. 11 

Suwlot)B'(eakiofti& 
£tticciu»KBii((et 

Will Also Be 
Served in 

Our Dining 
Room 

'•••'•'"• ".v7>;tv-'5^"j'i''i"it"-7-'^^'r!''-';^'''' •'VI 
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STAN BROWN JR. & PEGGY KNUKLE WIN NO-TAP: The 
Thanksgiving Mixed Doubles No-Tap Tournament was great fun 
for the twenty-eight couples that entered on November 24, but 
Stan Brown Jr. and Peggy Kunkle got the most strikes and no-taps. 
for a total pin count of 1915 for the first place money. Gary and 
Audry Bondurant bowled a very close second with 1910 and third 
?lace was won by Jpdy Fortenberry and Leslie Haskell with 1415. 

ha December tournament will be right after Christmas, details 
next week. 

HWBA 900 MIXED DOUBLES NO-TAP: The 900 Club of HWBA 
will hold a Mixed Doubles No - Tap this Saturday, Dec. 8, begin- 
ning at 3:30 p.m. Check in early for this one ladies as there is 
always a lot ofinterest in run eventfc such as this one. Entry fees are 
$16 per couple and should be in by Dec. 6. 

ADULT JUNIOR LEAGUE: Team No. 3 has a seven game lead 
with 99 winl Dave Pittis was high man with 206-590, 223-625 hep, 
Tom Walker 574, Mitch Luti 918. Sue Walker led the ladies with 
219-916,288-663 hep. Robbie Eighmy took boys' scratch highs with 
161-467 and Jamie Marone 216-961 hep. Debbie Brown led the girls 
with 198-394 and Nlki Walker's 201-539 was high hep. 

SUNDAY NIGHT MIXED: C4R leads with 68 wins. Sylvia 
Mogensen led the league with 223-549, Barbara Jager 520, Lesley 
Haskell 513. Art Clodfelter was high man with 201-521. Jack Miller 
518,Tom Walker 204-818, Ernie Larsen 513 and Floyd Williams 513. 

HENDERSON SENIOR CITIZENS? The Rollers and the Awk- 
wards are tied at 27V^ games, in fact, the first eight teams are only 
Ivi games apart. This is a close league. The Do-Do's were high team' 
with 700-1895. Floyd Williams led with 234-570, Dick Grosskoph 
942, Jim Byrne 221-971, Chuck Elkie 202-528, Harvey SpitteH 

201-906, Art Clodfelter 212-947, Rod Rodcry 909. Ruth Farnsworth 
was high for the ladies with 213,273 hep. 

BOULDER CITY TUESDAY SENIORS CITIZENS: Jerry's Oama 
lead with 22 wins. Yo Yo's scratch team game 628 and series 1797, 
2239 hep. Hy Flyers took hep game with 782. George Moonay 206, 
220 hep game. Bill Facente 567,60O hep tied with Fred Cheek. Daa 
Appleget took ladies game 180, 228 hep, Edna Schwemin ladies 
series 489, 896 hep. 

BOULDER CITY WEDNESDAY SENIORS; Double Trouble 
leads with 26^ wins. "Wik" Wikstrom 199-501, Carle Beyer 238-623 
hep. Dorothy Boyer took game for the ladies 169, 200 hep, Jane 
Cheek 475 series, Frances Pouliot 613 hep. 

HENDERSON EAGLES: Teams No. 4 and No. 8 tied at 32 wins. P. 
Meadows got hot for a 246-200-628, M. Dougherty 222-556, R. 
Roundy 201-599. C. JoUey 219-951, T. Dee 532, D. Roundy 628, P. 
Carducci 523. V. Alliss 510, F. Lauteh 501, V. Brown 900. 

POWDER PUFF: Ben Stepman Dodge maintains the lead with 
32^ wins. El Torito Cafe and the Lady Eagles took team series with 
2172 and Ben Stepman Dodge had high game 766. Caroline Wixom 
led with a 209-964 hep series, Bonnie Musselman 949, Jill Hampton 
high game 211-927, 243 hep game, Barbara Zike 907. 

TUESDAY HANDICAPPERS: Pin Pals and The Tigers tied at 30 
games won. Peggy Wells 928, 660 hep, Linda Evans 200-922, Donna 
Matzke 904, Al ice Jones 900, Bev Jolley 217, Rae Heath 204,268 new 
high for hep game, Judy Hess 203. Chloris Dill converted the 6-7-10 
split. 

CLARENCE SIMPSON: First Federal Savings leads with 28 

HPRD soccer action 
For the week of Nov. 26, soc- 

cer games took place as usual. 
Tuesday, Gold Division. Wed- 
nesday. Bronze Division, and a 
makeup game Friday night. 

In the Silver Divisions' first 
game, the Rebels played the 
Lightning Bolts. Anthony 
Alotla and Billy Boyle, started 
the game with two goals for the 
Lightning Bolts. Despite good 
defense fVom Fullback Brenon 
Jones of the Rebels, the Lightn- 
ing Bolts scored three more 
goals to end the half, two were 
made by Ernie Sena, and the 
other by Billy Boyle. The sec- 
ond half was more exciting for 
the Rebels, as they fought back 
and held the score down. They 
only scored two goals, both 
made by Jami Chidester. Only 
one goal was made by the 
Lightning Bolts, from Billy 
Boyle. The game ended 2-6, 
Lightning Bolts. 

The Cobras played the Red 
Scorpions in the second game. 
There were no goals made in 
the first half, and the game 
ended in a tie 1-1, with a goal 
made by Kerry Loso for the 
Cobras, and Michael Smith for 
the Red Scorpions. During 
overtime Michael won the game 
for the Scorpions with his goal. 

the final score was 2-1. The Gold 
Division - game 1 was The Hur- 
ricanes against The Black 
Knights. David English ran the 
score up with his four unas- 
sisted goals for the Black 
Knights. Stewart Lamb, Scott 
Wilcock. and Jon Williams each 
contributed a goal to give the 
Black Knights a 7-0 victory over 
the Hurricanes. 

The final game for Tuesday 
was the Blue Bandits vs the Red 
Raiders. The Raiders scored 
four goals in the first half to one 
goal for the Blue Bandits, by 
Richard Garvin. In the second 
half, the Raiders scored one 
goal making the game 5-1. Goals 
for the Red Raiders were madfe 
by Jason Baker, Shane Taylor, 
Brian Curry, and two by Car los 
Kuykendall.    

In Wednesday's Bronze Div- 
ion game 1 was played by Red 
Rebels, and the Blue Falcons. 
Ryan Downey scored two goals 
and Timmy Brophy made one 
for the Falcons to give them a 
3-0 lead by first half. Brian 
George scored the Red Rebels 
only goal for the game, and 
Timmy Brophy scored three 
more goals to win the game for 
the Blue Falcons, 6-1 over the 
Red Rebels. 

Next, the Gremlins played 
the Blue Tigers. The Gremlins 
won the game 3-1, with two goals 
from Aaron Larsen and one 
from Jason Whittington. Joe 
Kennedy made the only goal for 
the Tigers. The Ghost Busters 
played the Titans for the final 
game of the evening. Gremlin 
Benji Sillitoe scored their only 
two goals, and the Titans scored 
three to give them their first 
victory of the season. Those 
goals were made by Michael 
Berry, and two ft-om Corey Mar- 
tin. 

The Cobras and the Lightning 
Bolts had a make up game Fri- 
day night. The Cobras couldn't 
get it together as the Lightning 
Bolts scored five goals against 
them, for a 5-0 game. 

Litning 
Bolts 4 
Red. 
Scorp 2 
Rebels....1   - 
Cobras 0 
Gold 
Red Raid...4 
Bl. Knights2 
Hurrieanesl 
Bl. BahditsO 

1 
2 
4 

0 
1 
3 
3 

1 
1 
0 

0 
1 
0 
1 

wins. D. Brown on the roll with 279-236-204 for a nice 710, D. PIttIt 
244-287-309-e74, D. Wages 224-619, B. Luby 230-611, S. Brown 8r. 
228-216401, B. Tull 209-201-590, L. Roalfi 213-584, C. Jollty 202-979, 
J. Salby SOO-870. D. Mogansan 218-575, J. Tury 204-507, R. Tackett 
212-506, R. Maeklin 211-564, M. Radlay 203-564, J. Pilon 560, M. 
Bargamayar 201-889, D. Bittla 213-585, T, Drake 217-591, N. 
Musolino 991, H. Neumair 303-943, F. Frankeis 942, I. Baavor 
220-538, W. Millar 204-538, D. Bondurant 208-837, R. Tannant 926, M. 
Collier 206-921, C. Zattnar 921, A. Lang 817, L Allsman 213-916, W. 
Duncan 916, C. Sullivan 813, D. Luby 813, J. Bondurant 202-910, J. 
SUfTord 509, E, Lowell 906, M. Wages 806, T. Soahlka 908, L Erling 
804, P. Tuil 222-804, W. Williams 209-903, D. Excell 901, M. Martinez 
901, M. Seguln 203. 

HENDERSON HOUSEWIVES: Handeraon Trophies leads with 
36 wins. Parry's Men's Shop took team series 1889 and tied with 
Dale's Chevron for game at 648. The turkey shoot was won by Patsy 
Prestwood with a 222-610,670 hep, and Ruth Farnsworth a 664 hep 
series. Sue Brown 210-948, Chon Madderra 530. Ruby Hawkins 
200-828, Sharon Copaland 928, Joan Webb 920, Cory Humphrey 904, 
Vicki O'Donnell 2^ and 247 hep game. 

SUNDOWNERS: Lynn's Ace-Hy Beauty Supply leads with 394 
games won, also took scratch team series 1968, Coe's Texaco 2381 
hep series, R4ft Car Wash 683 game. Hydro Conduit 829 hep game. 
Sandy Coe was high with 222-987, 292-677 hep, Christa Huekabay 
840, Betty York201-917, Judy Quadlln 514, Barbara Jager 513, Cha- 
ron KIrkman 209, Ev Morrall 203. 

HENDERSON TEACHERS: Team No. 4 Oot Ya leads with 28 
wins. Duane Wilke was high with 202-841, Ray Wilke 927, Gal Rid- 
dle high game 212-921, Us Anderson 812, Jim Smalley 200-605. 

FRIDAY NITE MIXED FOUR: Kinetieo took team series 2086 
scratch. Skyline Casino 2486 hep, Gold Strike Inn team game 743, 
862 hep. Clair Jolley was high man with 223-616, Rich Cook 
224-202-618,678 hep. Brad Bradley high game 226-504, Dee Wages 
211-200-903, Gary Eighmy 209-582, Doc Holliday 967, Jack 
Palsgrove 208-860, Grady Preatwood 887, Dave Rothwell 541, Rick 
Sanchez 536, Mike Wages 536, Art McClain 210-833 267 hep game, 
Frank Frank 806, Betty Wages led the ladies with 533, Muriel 
Frank 195-526 and hop highs 243-670. 

PEPCON BOWLING LEAGUE: No. 7 Luck 7 leads with 72 games 
won and took weekly game and series 848-2426. Clair Jolley high 
with 234-206-666, Stan Brown 234-202-829, Ron Armstrong 219-574, 
281-670 hep highs, Bob Haney 561, Joe Thomas 215-541, Bob Rosen- 
berger830.RonCopelant818, Jim Hamilton 903. Sue Brown led the 
ladies with 527, Jody Henry 504 and hep highs 240-636. 

Thanks for your league news. See you next week. 

Standings 
Bronze 

Win 
Gremlins ...3 
Red 
Rebels 2 
Bl. Tigers..2 
Bl. Falcons2 
Wolves 1 
Titans 1 
Gh. 
Busters 0 
Silver 

Loss 
0 

2 
2 
1 
2 
1 

Tie 
1 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

COMPETE THIS WEEKEND - Clati IV Aerial gymnaata will compete in State gymnas- 
tic meet Saturday and Sunday In Las Vegaa. In this photo, from left to right, are standing, 
Joanna Sammell, Kathy Whltehead, Debbie Harshbarger and Laurlssa King and kneel- 
ing, lea Painter, Nlcol Leah and Emily Hnkee. Rea and Laurlssa will be competing 
Saturday morning in the novice nine to 11 division. Joanna, Debbie and Nicole will 
compete in the 12 to 14 novice division In the afternoon Saturday with awards for all 
novice at 8 p.m. Emily Hukee will compete in the nine to 11 open division and Kathy 
Whltehead in the It to 14 open division Sunday with awards at noon. The meet will be 
boated by the Merlnal Flyers. 
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Save time & 
money and wish all 

your loved ones, friends 
and associates a Merry 
Qiristmas with one^ 

beautiful Qiristmas Card 
designed exactly to fit 

your needs. 
CALL NOW TO INSURE A 

SPOT FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS CARD 
IN OUR SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
EDITION OF THE HENDERSON 

HOME NEWS & 
BOULDER CITY NEWS. 

Phone the Sales Department Today 
at the Henderson Home News 
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6UIDELINES 
By Al Cierl 

EdIteHf note: NEWS calnmnlst Al aeri ii a member of the Outdeer 
Writers Assaciatien of America, aa arganlutlon whete nMmbenhlp 
ceraprises the majority and the beat maguine and newspaper oat- 
door flihing and huntlBg writera in the nation. 

rtfit me welcome the Board Members and Executive 
Directors of the Outdoor Writers Association of America to 
ta.S Vegas and Southern Nevada for their winter board 
ntteting. We are delighted that they are here and more 
importantly that Las Vegas is being considered as a future 
convention site. The Las Vegas Hilton is playing host to the 
board and hopefully will land this prestigious convention of 
writers in the near future. It*s a wonderful opportunity to 
showcase Nevada's great outdoors to the nations top 
journalists in the recreation field. The OWAA is an 
extremely important grou^ of journalists who can help funnel 
people into this area and that can be very beneficial to 
everyone in the state. Once again, thanks to Norm Strung 
president of OWAA, Sylvia Bashline, Executive Director of 
OWAA and the Las Vegas Hilton for letting us showcase our 
corner of the world. 

On to the regular stuff. Next week we will address the 
spearing of game fish issue and maybe even talk some more 
about nutrients. Also next week the column that gets 
requested very heavily, rky Christmas shopping list. In fact 
we will even start part of it this week, that way your early 
shoppers can get going. 

> <8«i%.^ 

It's only a matter of time until the water temperature at 
the lake is around 52 or 53 degrees top to bottom. In that 
last few days one could find very little water over 60 
degrees. This usually means the Lake is "Turning Over." 
It's not the end of the world or even a major calamity. The 
fish will be disoriented for awhile until they find a 
comfortable level of oxygen content in the water. It happens 
every year and it's not cause for you to kick the counters 
over at you favorite tackle store because their lures and baits 
won't catch fish. 

It's a time for patience and fishing very slowly until our 
finny friends decide the lake isn't being turned into a giant 
ice cube. If after a lot of patience and slow fishing you still 
aren't catching anything then call the Bureau of Reclamation 
and tell them to heat up the lake a few degrees to get the 
fish active. There is still a lot of hot air left over from the 
last election that would do the job very well. Might as well 
have the Bureau mad at me, I haven't picked on anybody in 
a long time. Enough silliness, here is a partial Christmas 
gift suggestion list. Prices are approximate so don't call me 
if you get ripped off. 

Hook Sharpeners-$3,95 to $10.95. Knife Sharpeners.$1.99 

Desert Inn announces $25j0Q0 
Slot Tournament of Champions 

up to $32.Wow! Fillet knives-$6.95 to $30. Electric „. 
knife-around $20. Line clipper8-$l .95 to $3. Hook removoli' 
$4. First Aid kit and hook remover-$5. Fish weighing 
scalc-$3 to $10. Landing nets-$6 to $15. Live bait bucket $7 
to $11. Stainless themlos-$20 to $40. Fishing gloves-$10. Life 
jackets-$7.95 to $40. Binoculars- $30 to $200. Area lake 
maps- $2 to $6.95. Hand spotlights-$3.95 to $12.95. 
Flashlights-$1.95 to $25. Q Beam spotlights-around $35. Fly 
tying kits-$7.95 to $25. Rod holders (boat)-$6.95 to $15.95. 
Rod holders (home)-$6.95 to $24.95. Floating wallets-$3.95 to 
$9. Graph paper $3.95 to 8.50. Fish Scent-$4.95 to 9.95. 
Outdoor books-$3.50 to $20. Polarized glasses-$8.50 to $19. 
Lead melting pot-$40. Jig molds-$14 to $20. 

That's enough to start stuffing someones stocking.   Next 
week we'll get into the heavy stuff. 

Good Fishing Everybody.. 

ON DISPLAY - Tommy Thompson and Bob Palmer of Hen- 
derson with fish they caught recently from shore using sur- 
face lures. 

Kings are NBA's most 
experienced team 

Burton Cohen, president of 
the Desert Inn and Country 
Club & Spa, announced the 
resort's plans for another 
exciting Slot Tournament of 
Champions which will be 
held December 14-16, with 
$25,000 in prize money. 
Cohen said, "Our recent 
(November) Tournament was 
the greatest success in our 
hotel's history of tourna- 
ments with a record number 
of players." 

Cohen also stated, "As in 
the past, the $100 entry fee 
paid by each of our 
participants, will be returned 
in full as prize money to the 
players. There is no buy in 
or any other type of charge. 
The $25,000 is based on 250 
players. The prize money 
will be determined^ by the 
number of participants." 

In addition, the Desert Inn 
Slot Tournament is unique 
because even those who 
don't score high in the first 
session will have a second 
chance to come back for 
another free opportunity to 
advance to the play offs. 

The Desert Inn seems to 
have hit upon the essential 
ingredients that make slot 
tournaments a highly 
successful attraction to both 
the recreational and 
experienced slot player. 

After returning  a  portion 

Backup^ 
lunit.     ' 

of the prize monies to some 
of the losing players, the 
winner will receive 50% of 
the prize money. Second 
place will receive 30%, while 
third runner up walks off 
with 20%. The other 
finalists will receive a $50 
consolation prize. 

Qualifying sessions will 
take place Friday, December 
14 at 7 p.m., 8:15 p.m. and 
9:30   p.m.;   and   Saturday, 
December 15 at 10 a.m. and 
11   a.m.      Second   Chance 
Sessions   will   take   place 
Saturday with  semi-finals 
Championship   Finals    on 
Sunday,  December  16  at   1 
p.m.   Prior to the champion- 
ship finals a drawing will be 
held  in which three of the 
previously eliminated players 
will receive $125 each.   After 
the  championship session 
there   will   be   a   second 
drawing for three cash prizes 
of $125 each.     All persons 
will be eligible except those 
who played in the champion- 
ship session or have already 
won a cash prize.   You must 
be present at the drawings to 
win. 

Entry fees for the Slot 
Tournament are being 
accepted now by the Desert 
Inn through December 14. 
For further information, you 
may contact the Desert Inn 
Casino Tournament Office at 
733-4400 or 800-492-4400.        I 

$1099 
ALT 125 3x6 
Compar«d lo th« ntw ALT 125 with III 
•asy lo-uH (•«•'•• g«*r. olhtr ATVi %i% 
(unning u(l > tlltl* behind. Add up Iht 
powtrfu b*n«lllt of Suiukl't Twl- 
Domt Combuillon Chtmbir lour 
ilioK««ngln«0«tlgn, lh« a«t«ol in        ^X 
*titomaiic clulch, ina Irtcubllily ol llv* 
lorward tngint ip««di Including "Power Low" 
and iht avallabllily ol hard wotklng options Ilk* 
racks and hlichas, and you'va got a ihre* wheel 
ATV iharil navar let you down: Tha Suzuki 3>6 

inie Sensation of Suxuki. 
SPORTSMAN aCLE Syu'Es^JArM 457-0343 

FREE SEMINAR 
WHEN: DEC. 6, 11 & 13 

TIME: 7-9 P.M. 

Dec. 6~ 
TOPIC:   Evaluating Real Estate Tax Shelter...Lynn Laker 

Itow to Title Property... Eva Garcia 

Dec. n — 

TOPIC: 1984 Reform Tax ...Lynn Laker 

Dec. 13 — 

TOPIC:   1984 Year End Tax Strategies ...Lynn Laker 

LA. LAKERS & ASSOCIATB 
iKotiiHi:    806 Buchanan, Ste. 102 

293-2681 

\ 

SALT LAKE CITY - One 
thing that new Kansas City 
Kings Head Coach Phil John- 
son inherited when he tQ»k 
over as head coach Nov. 18 was 
the NBA's most experienced 
.team. 

• Research by the Jazz and 
{Milwaukee Bucks public rela- 
tions offices detailed that the 
opening night roster of the 
Kings averaged 5.45 years of 
prior NBA experience for each 
of the 11 players. 

However, at 27.28 years of 
age, the Kings players were 
only the 7th eldest team in the 
NBA with the Jazz the fourth 
oldest at 27.65 years and 8th 
most experienced at 4.58. 

1" It's been one of the Kings 
"Voungsters, third - year center 
LaSalle Thompson, who has 
become a special Johnson pro- 
ject and responded to become a 
15 - plus rebounds per game 
man in the last half of 
November. 

"' What will be even more in- 
"^teresting is that another John- 

son project, Jazz center Mark 
Eaton will be matched against 
l?hompson. Johnson - and Head 
Coach Frank Layden's — work- 

.JDg with Eaton produced a solid 
to - 10 rebounder who has 
climbed in the NBA's first 4 
statistical weeks from un- 
ranked to 10th to 8th to 4th in 
rebounding at 11.2 per game. 
Eaton is the first Jazz player to 

rank in the NBA Top Ten since 
current Jazz F-C Rich Kelley in 
1978 - 79 and Truck Robinson in 
1977-78 (part of 1978-79 before 
being traded). 

Thompson, on the other hand, 
has jumped, or rebounded, into 
the top 10 in rebounding as 
well, by claiming 9th place with 
his spurt. A coup for Johnson? 
Possibly. He's had a history of 
working real well with big men, 
but for one night, the Jazz hope 
that Eaton will duplicate his 
career high - tying 19 rebounds 
of the Nov. 20 meeting with KC 
and that Thompson will cool off 
considerably. 

THE SOUTHWEST ARTHRITIS 
& JOINT REPLACEMENT CLINIC 

A clinic in Las Vegas 
Specializing in the treatment 

of Arthritis 

Andrew J. Welch, M.D. 

2055 E. Sahara 
Las Vegas, Nev. (702) 737-3438 

^   Mwunow—^ 

NOW OPEN 
24 HRS. 

HENDERSON BOWL 
AFTER WORK OR PLAY 

Bowling 50"= Per Game 
Midnight To 9 A.M. 

lui^BobVerchota's 

Keut OtyiNg Towe£ JCouKge 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT - 7-DAYS 

APPEARING 
SUN. THRU WED. - AL MONTE 

.     THURS. FRI. it SAT. - MIRAGE 

1>ANCIN^ 
NIGHTLY 

HAPPY HOUR 
2 FOR 1 DRINKS 

GRAVEYARD HAPPY  HOUR  2 AM   5 AM 

642 S. Boulder Hwy. 

RAILROAD 
PASS 

CASINO & 
SUPPER CLUB 

For Your Convenience 

STARTING SUNDAY, NOV. 11 

Suwlot)B'(eakiofti& 
£tticciu»KBii((et 

Will Also Be 
Served in 

Our Dining 
Room 

'•••'•'"• ".v7>;tv-'5^"j'i''i"it"-7-'^^'r!''-';^'''' •'VI 
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Nevada governor prepares for off road challenge 
Us Vegas. Nev.-Nevada 

Gov. Richard Bryan, who 
served as grand marshal for 
one major off road race 
eariier this year, gets closer 
to the action on Dec. 15 
when he goes for a ride in 
the fourth annual Frontier 
250. 

Bryan will bt riding in the 
shotgun seat in a four wheel 
drive Dodge pickup truck 
driven by Rod Hall, of Reno, 
one of the winningest drivers 
of alt time in off roading. 
The governor is expected to 
start the race and ride at 
least one lap of the four lap 
event over a rugged 60 mile 

course   through   the   desert 
south of Las Vegas. 

The stari-fmish line for the 
Frontier 250 is located at 
Sloan. 17 miles south of the 
city, the same site used for 
the starting line for the third 
annual Frontier 500, a race 
on Oct. 13 from Las Vegas to 
Dayton, just outside the state 
capital of Carson City. 
Bryan was the grand marshal 
for that race, run over 492 
miles of Nevada desert and 
mountain terrain. 

"I'm looking forward to 
my ride in the Frontier 250, 
especially with Rod Hall, a 
Nevadan   and   one   of   the 

sport's best drivers." said 
Bryan. "I enjoyed the honor 
of being grand marshal of 
the Frontier 500 and flagging 
the cars and trucks off the 
starting line. But that's 
where my job stopped. Now, 
I'll be able to get a closer 
look at a spori that brings 
thousands of drivers and fans 
to our state for several 
events each year." 

The Frontier 250. 
sponsored by the Frontier 
Hotel on the Las Vegas Strip 
and by Nissan and Coors, is 
the final event of an eight 
race schedule staged in 1984 
by the High Desert   Racing 

Association of Las Vegas. 
Four of the events, held in 
California and Arizona, 
determined championships 
on the closed course, or 
stadium racing series. 
Several other champions for 
the desert racing series will 
be crowned after the Frontier 
event. 

Among those seeking an 
HDRA championship is Hall, 
who has already wrapped up 
his Class 4, four wheel drive, 
title but is in the running for 
the overall points award 
among the truck, or "heavy 
metal", classes, He said his 

The Nevada Commission 
on Tourism has approved a 
1985 media plan which calls 
for spending SI. 177,408 for 
advertising to promote travel 
and tourism in Nevada. 

The advertising program is 
financed through the state's 
3/8 share of the one per cent 
room tax. 

The media program, 
developed by Dunn/Draper/ 
Glenn/Randolph advertising 
agency, is designed to target 
destination travelers through 
consumer based vehicles and 
the travel trade. 

The program will target 
the 11 western states which 
deliver the greatest share of 
Nevada visitors. while 
developing new high 
prospect geographic markets 
in order to expand the 
Nevada visitor base. 

"Nevada's advertising 
program   will   address   a 
variety   of   markets."   said 
$tephen Richer, executive 
director of the Commission, 
"including recreation, 
consumer travel, travel trade 
•tour operators, the inter- 
national market and high 
prospect geographic 
targets." 

The campaign's success 
will be measured through 
iacreased room tax revenues, 
visitor counts and advertising 
response levels, Richer said, 
noting the 1984 campaign 
generated over 20,000 direct 
responses from potential 
Nevada visitors. 

The campaign designed by 
D/D/G/R will utilize 
magazines as the primary 
advertising medium tiecause 
of the potential for reaching 

Hnandal 

Commission approves tourism advertising 

Oly Ik 

a success 
The Financial Olympics 

started at the sound of the gun 
on Saturday, Nov. 17, with a 
10-K Race around UNLV. 

Seven local banks - American 
Bank of Commerce, Pioneer 
Citizens, Continental, Nevada 
National, Security, First Inters- 
tate and Nevada State, came 
out to compete in track and 
Held events for the benefit of 
the American Lung Association 
of Nevada. 

Their employees worked 
hard at becoming number one 
in the Tug-of-War, Obstacle 
Course Race, 880 Relav. Tip- 
Flip Sprint, Volleyball, 
Coffee Break Relay, Money Cart 
Race, Frisbee Throw and the 
Non-performing Loan. 

American Banlc of Commerce 
emerged the overall winner 
and also sold the most tickets to 
earn the honor of carrying the 
torch into the Olympics. 

Jim Bradham, bank presi- 
dent, accepted the honor of car- 
rying the torch. 

Senior coundi to meet 
The next general meeting 

of the Gark County Chapter 
of the National Council of 
Senior Citizens will be held 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 

,12. at the Winchester 
Community Center at 3130 
McLeod Drive, North of 
Desert Inn Road. 

Members are urged to 
attend, their guests are 
welcome and all seniors 
invited. 

special interest audiences 
and thus targeting Nevada's 
message, the agency said. 

Newspapers will be a 
complementary medium 
because of the geographic 
targeting available and the 
opportunity • to reach special 
sections with an editorial 
focus on weekend/vacation/ 
destination travel. 

Additionally, the  adver- 

tising campaign will utilize 
outdoor opportunities and 
"Teleguide." a public access 
videotext information system 
with terminals in high traffic 
areas in Nevada and 
Northern California. 

The media plan approved 
by the Commission calls for 
spending 29 percent of the 
advertising dollars in vertical 
recreation •publications  such 

as Field &  Stream, Trailer 
Life and Outdoor Life. 

Twenty-six percent will be 
targeted for consumer travel 
magazines, including Sunset 
and Motorland, while 11 
percent each is earmarked 
for regional newpapers and 
new market development 
(primarily newspaper travel 
sections in Midwest 
newspapers.) 

celebr ity co-driver makes the 
Frontier 250 even more 
special. 

"I'm very excited I was 
chosen to give the governor a 
ride." Hall said. "That 
certainly will be a prestigious 
moment for off road racing. 
It's a plus for the sport to 
have the governor compete. 
"That's whft's unique about 

off road racing. You can 
take people for a ride in a 
race car, and I don't know 
what other sport you can do 
that in. It's safe enough to 
bring a celebrity along." 

"I hope the governor will 
enjoy the ride," Hall 
continued, "and look at this 
as a sport that's unique to 
the state of Nevada." 

Hall, who has competed in 
grueling automobile rallies in 
Australia and Africa and 
missed winning in only four 
major desert races in the 
U.S. during the past four 
years, promised to "take it 
easy on the governor." 

.The race is scheduled to 
start at 10:30 a.m., with 
approximately 150 off road 
cars and trucks getting off 
the    line   one   every    15 

seconds, Winners are 
determined on an elapsed 
time     basis. Driver 
registration and tech inspec- 
tion of the vehicles will run 
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Friday. Dec. 14. at the 
Frontier Hotel. 

The governor will not be 
the only celebrity driver in 
the event. Rock stars from' 
the groups The Tubes, Toto, 
and Earth. Wind and Fire, 
along with former football 
great Ben Davidson, will be 
driving new Nissan trucks in 
the special Nissan Cup class. 

Fee Weybill. lead singer of 
The Tubes; Steve Lukather. 
lead guitarist for Toto, and 
Ralph Jackson of Earth, 
Wind and Fire will all take 
the wheels of a team of 
trucks competing in the 
Nissan Cup, a class designed 
for stock Nissan trucks that 
has competed in various 
HDRA events during the 
season. 

Davidson, the former 
Oakland Raiders All pro 
defensive end, has made 
several appearances behind 
the wheel of off road trucks 
during the past two years. 
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JJS~ UNLV to present 'Picnic 
at Hanging Rock' 

'Beyond Therapy" to be presented by college 
^ 

"ficnic at Hanging Rock," 
the mysterious and beautiful 
Australian film by director 
Peter Weir, will be shown 
free December 6 at 7 p.m. in 

Wright Hall Auditorium on 
the UNLV campus. It is the 
second in a series of three 
foreign films being co- 
sponsored by the Allied Arts 
Council and the UNLV Film 
Studies Program. 

"Picnic at Hanging Rock" 
I is an  ambiguous,  enigmatic 
{look   at   the   puzzling   dis- 
Iappearance of three beautiful 
[schoolgirls    in     Victorian 
Australia.  The film is rich in 
visual   symbolism   and   is 
heavily atmospheric, much in 
the style of another,  some- 
what   less   satisfying   Weir 
film. "The Last Wave." 

The Village Voice said of 
"Picnic," "I acknowledge 
the audaciousness and 
superb level of craft-I whole 
heartedly recommend the 

and innovative, 
cinematic 

imagery. 
exciting 
discovery." 

"Weir 
atmosphere, 
h^^,   isolation 
innuendo 
singular, 
wringing 
emptiness 

creates       an 
a compound of 

and   sexual 
that    is   quite 
-His    skill    at 

terror    out    of 
and silence gi>^s 

the film a distinction," said 
Richard Schickel in Time. 

After  Dark   said   this   of 

"Picnic": "The most 
brilliantly enigmatic film I 
have ever seen. Weir 
displays an impressive 
capacity to accept terrdr as a 
companion, teaming it with 
youth and beauty. Weir has 
fully realized his bent for 
beauty and style- one gasps 
at many of the frames of this 
exquisite film." 

"Picnic at Hanging 
Rock" was made in 1979. 

On December 11, again at 
7 p.m.. Allied Arts,and Film 
Studies will present the 1978 
Russian film "Slave of 
Love." Directed by Nikita 
Mikhalkov. who adapted 
Goncharov's novel 
"Oblomov" to the screen. 
"Slave of Love" follows a 
film crew during the civil war 
which followed the Boshevik 
Revolution. 'Newsweek's 
David Anson wrote, " 'Slave 
of Love' is a luminous film 
with wit, passion, breathtak- 
ing beauty, and sunstruck 
images." The filpi will be 
introduced by UNLV 
Professor of History Paul 
Burns. 

The first film in the series 
was Claude Jutra's Canadian 
masterpiece, "My Uncle 
Antoine."AIl three films are 
free. 

For more information, call 
the Allied Arts Council at 
731-5419. 

The belt therapy of all is 
guaranteed laughter, and that's 
what Clark County Community 
College Theatre's production of 
"Beyond Therapy", directed by 
Joseph Bernard, has to offer. 
There will be evening perfor- 
mances November 30, De- 
cember 1, 6, 7 and 8 at 8 p.m., 
and a Saturday matinee De- 
cembber 8 at 2 p.m. 

Written by Christopher' 
Durang, "Beyond Therapy" 
spoofs psychoanalytical 
thought, psychiatrists and the 
people to go to them. Two such 
people deeply "into" therapy 
are Bruce and Prudence. 
Prudence's therapist, a macho - 
man, is urging her to be more 
assertive; while the whacky 
woman who is Bruce's therapist 
urges him to try and meet 
someone of the opposite .sex by 
placing one of those personal 
ads. Bruce doesn't know how to 
handle poor nervous Prudence; 
and Prudence doesn't know 
what to make of her decidely 
unpredictable new boyfriend. 

How they sort it all out, and 
'learn in the end to live 
"beyond" therapy, is the story 
for this delightflil comedy. 

Portraying Bruce and Pru- 
dence are Ivan Reese and 
Cameron Milzer- Last season, 
Reese played Arthur Kirk in 
"Nuts " at CCCC, and Doc in 
"Crimes of the Heart" at the Las 
Vegas Little Theater. Milzer 
performed the role of Phoebe 
in "Romantic Comedy" at the 
Meadows Playhouse, and ap- 
peared in the Warner Brothers 
pilot, "The Cowboy ai^d the As- 
tronaut". 

The two therapists are played 
by Carl Butto and Kathryn 
Sandy O'Brien, Butto appeared 
in "Nuts" at CCCC and "Take 
Off Your Clothes, I'll Make You 
A Star"* at the Union Plaza 
Hotel. O'Brien previously per- 
formed the role of Joanne in 
"Company" at CCCC. and 
played Faye in the LVLT pro- 
duction of "Chapter Two". 

Also appearing in "Beyond 
Theapy" are Rod Gnapp and 

Jim Abernethy. Unapp has 
acted in two CCCC productions 
previously, "Nuts" and 
"Bleacher Bums"; while Aber- 
nethy is making his first ap- 
pearance at the college. Aber- 
nethy was in Theatre Exposed's 
production of "Come Back Lit- 
tle Sheba" and has worked in 
theatre in West Germany. 

Directing "Beyond Theapy" 
is Las Vegas acting teacher, 
Joseph Bernard. Last season, 
Bernard directed the Joseph 
Bernard Acting Company in 
"Nuts" at CCCC, and in De- 
cember 1983, he directed his 

own play. "Take Off Your 
Clothes, I'll Make You A SUr". 
at the Union Plaza Hotel for a 
standing - room - only crowd. 

Assistant director for 
"Beyond Therapy" is Sybil Von 
Torian. Set design is by Robin 
Hunt and light design by Cindy 
Frei. 

General admission is $5.50, 
and students and seniors are 
$3.00. 

Clark County Community Col- 
lege Theatre is located at 3200 
East Cheyenne Avenue. For 
further information or reserva- 
tions, call 643-6060, Ext. 370, 

Cosmetology Academy 
above projected enroflment 

Sunset Symphony performs 
The Sunset Symphony 

Orchestra, comprised of 
Clark County School District 
students, will perform at the 
Sahara Hotel Congo Room 
Dec. 13 at 7:30 p.m. 

Proceeds from the concert 
{^will enable the students to 
'participate in the Fiesta 
; Musicale Mexicana in Mexico 
/this summer. 

; Only six student orchestras 
/in the United States have 
; been honored with an invita- 
f, tion to perform. 

'.' Likened to an Olympics for 
musicians, the Sunset 
Symphony may have an 
opportunity to receive a 
medal for their performance 
which would rank them 
among the top 18 percent in 
the world. 

The invitation to the inter- 
national event resulted from 
the recognition received last 
year from the American 
String Teachers Association 
national magazine which 
selected the Clark County 
School District as a model 
orchestra program. 

Since that exposure, the 
• Sunset Symphony, the model 

student orchestra of the 
District, has received 
numerous invitations to 

\ participate in area and 
national       events        and 

competitions. 
The Dec. 13 program also 

will include performances by 
a professional string 
orchestra as well as 
appearances by special 
professional guests. 

Tickets, $12,50 for adults 
and $7 for children, are 
available at Violin Outlet, 
900 E. Karen, Suite A-122 at 
the south end of Commercial 
Center, 733-3028 and 
through Mike Allard, 600 N. 
9th St., 386-4906, or from 
Judy Grimaldi at 871-1044 
evenings. 

After only four months of op- 
eration in Las Vegas, the 
American Academy for Cos- 
metology is well-above pro- 
jected enrollment for this 
period. 

A division of Richard Gross 
Enterprises, the nationally 
accredited school is located in 
the ST&P Building in Commer- 
cial Center on Sahara. 

"We are extremely pleased at 
the response of the community 
to our new school. The school, 
which is one of the largest cos- 
metology schools in the state of 
Nevada, provides quality edu- 
cation in hair styling, manicur- 
ing and beauty techniques," 
stated Yvonne M. Crosby, Di- 
rector of American Academy 
for Cosmetology, 

Richard Gross Enterprises, 
which owns and operates ele- 
ven schools in Nevada, Califor- 
nia and Arizona, has more than 
25 years of experience in the 
operation of educational 
facilities. 

The American Academy for 
Medical Assistants and Ameri- 
can Academy for Dental Assis- 
tants, with locations adjoining 
the cosmetology school, are 
also divisions of Richard Gross 
Enterprises. 

The schools, which are all na- 
tionally accredited, provide 
quality education with the 
finest instructors available: 
The job placement assistance 
program offered at the schools 
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have been highly successful 
with a 95 percent average of 
successful placement of 
graduates of the local schools. 

em 'EM THERUNAROUND 
THIS CHRISTMAS. 

stop playing chauffeur and give tlie 
family (lie raaaround thit Chriataus - 
the Suzuki Shuttle runarouad. 
It goes a long way on very little gat. 
And with ita automatic ne-ihifl clutch, 
it's aa eaay to ride aa It it tun. 
For achool, shopping, or ihort 
errands, give 'em the 
runareund. And give 
yourself a hreak. 

^^ FA50 
SUZUKI . 
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world's most fabulous porls-ofcatl. and fully «s- 
cortfd from Las Vegas, is made even more special 
by the incredible bonus amenities that are availa 
bie 10 you when you join the Las Vegas Sun special 
departure Your amenities include FREE2.Ni|hl 
lx>ndan Theatre Break, S25 per person shipboard 
credit, all tips and gratuities paid in full, and a 
special onboard cocktail party. 
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PIZZA SAL£ 
m Better hurry to your home 
town Pizza Hut^ restaurant! 
It's not often you save this kind 
of money on our fresh, hot 
and scrumptious pizza. JJ So 
come on in. Bring the whole 

family. ® We'll pile on layers 
of pure mozzarella cheese and 
all your favorite toppings. 
There's no better time to try 
our unparalleled Pizza Hut^ 
Pan Pi^. See you soon! 

We Accept 

- Large Thin Crust Pizza-$6.49 . 
• Medium Thin Crust Pizza-$5.49 ' 
I I 
I     WITH THIS C0UPC»4 - | 

I 
I 
I 
IPrewnt coupon when nl^rinn < >nc coupon per party • 

per vimt at puiticiputing Pizu Hut' mtUuranU Not • 
valid in combifution with »nv <»«h«f Pi«« Hut* offw ^ 

^        1 20( caah redemption value <   1984 Pina Hut, Inr   BHSAH 

WITH THIS C0UPC»4 - 
buy any large 1 topping thin 
crust pizza for $6.49 or any 
medium-sized. 1 topping 
thin crust pizza for $5.49. 
Each additional toppine 
only 90c OFFER EXPIRES 
DECEMBER 31, 1984. 5&I 

Large Super Supreme 
Pan Pizza - $9.29 
Medium Super Supreme 
Pan Pizza - $8.29 
WITH THIS COUPON - 
buy a large Super 
Supreme Pan Pizza for 
$9.29 or a medium-sized 
Super Supi^me Pan Pizza 
for $8.29. OFFER EXPIRES 
DECEMBER 31. 1984 
Prewnl coupon when onhring C)iw coupon per party 
per Vint at participating Piua Huf rwtaurantK 
Not valid in cnnibmation with any 
other Pua Hut" oiTrr I 20r ranh 
redefflption value l IWM Pina Hut, inc 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Nevada governor prepares for off road challenge 
Us Vegas. Nev.-Nevada 

Gov. Richard Bryan, who 
served as grand marshal for 
one major off road race 
eariier this year, gets closer 
to the action on Dec. 15 
when he goes for a ride in 
the fourth annual Frontier 
250. 

Bryan will bt riding in the 
shotgun seat in a four wheel 
drive Dodge pickup truck 
driven by Rod Hall, of Reno, 
one of the winningest drivers 
of alt time in off roading. 
The governor is expected to 
start the race and ride at 
least one lap of the four lap 
event over a rugged 60 mile 

course   through   the   desert 
south of Las Vegas. 

The stari-fmish line for the 
Frontier 250 is located at 
Sloan. 17 miles south of the 
city, the same site used for 
the starting line for the third 
annual Frontier 500, a race 
on Oct. 13 from Las Vegas to 
Dayton, just outside the state 
capital of Carson City. 
Bryan was the grand marshal 
for that race, run over 492 
miles of Nevada desert and 
mountain terrain. 

"I'm looking forward to 
my ride in the Frontier 250, 
especially with Rod Hall, a 
Nevadan   and   one   of   the 

sport's best drivers." said 
Bryan. "I enjoyed the honor 
of being grand marshal of 
the Frontier 500 and flagging 
the cars and trucks off the 
starting line. But that's 
where my job stopped. Now, 
I'll be able to get a closer 
look at a spori that brings 
thousands of drivers and fans 
to our state for several 
events each year." 

The Frontier 250. 
sponsored by the Frontier 
Hotel on the Las Vegas Strip 
and by Nissan and Coors, is 
the final event of an eight 
race schedule staged in 1984 
by the High Desert   Racing 

Association of Las Vegas. 
Four of the events, held in 
California and Arizona, 
determined championships 
on the closed course, or 
stadium racing series. 
Several other champions for 
the desert racing series will 
be crowned after the Frontier 
event. 

Among those seeking an 
HDRA championship is Hall, 
who has already wrapped up 
his Class 4, four wheel drive, 
title but is in the running for 
the overall points award 
among the truck, or "heavy 
metal", classes, He said his 

The Nevada Commission 
on Tourism has approved a 
1985 media plan which calls 
for spending SI. 177,408 for 
advertising to promote travel 
and tourism in Nevada. 

The advertising program is 
financed through the state's 
3/8 share of the one per cent 
room tax. 

The media program, 
developed by Dunn/Draper/ 
Glenn/Randolph advertising 
agency, is designed to target 
destination travelers through 
consumer based vehicles and 
the travel trade. 

The program will target 
the 11 western states which 
deliver the greatest share of 
Nevada visitors. while 
developing new high 
prospect geographic markets 
in order to expand the 
Nevada visitor base. 

"Nevada's advertising 
program   will   address   a 
variety   of   markets."   said 
$tephen Richer, executive 
director of the Commission, 
"including recreation, 
consumer travel, travel trade 
•tour operators, the inter- 
national market and high 
prospect geographic 
targets." 

The campaign's success 
will be measured through 
iacreased room tax revenues, 
visitor counts and advertising 
response levels, Richer said, 
noting the 1984 campaign 
generated over 20,000 direct 
responses from potential 
Nevada visitors. 

The campaign designed by 
D/D/G/R will utilize 
magazines as the primary 
advertising medium tiecause 
of the potential for reaching 

Hnandal 

Commission approves tourism advertising 

Oly Ik 

a success 
The Financial Olympics 

started at the sound of the gun 
on Saturday, Nov. 17, with a 
10-K Race around UNLV. 

Seven local banks - American 
Bank of Commerce, Pioneer 
Citizens, Continental, Nevada 
National, Security, First Inters- 
tate and Nevada State, came 
out to compete in track and 
Held events for the benefit of 
the American Lung Association 
of Nevada. 

Their employees worked 
hard at becoming number one 
in the Tug-of-War, Obstacle 
Course Race, 880 Relav. Tip- 
Flip Sprint, Volleyball, 
Coffee Break Relay, Money Cart 
Race, Frisbee Throw and the 
Non-performing Loan. 

American Banlc of Commerce 
emerged the overall winner 
and also sold the most tickets to 
earn the honor of carrying the 
torch into the Olympics. 

Jim Bradham, bank presi- 
dent, accepted the honor of car- 
rying the torch. 

Senior coundi to meet 
The next general meeting 

of the Gark County Chapter 
of the National Council of 
Senior Citizens will be held 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 

,12. at the Winchester 
Community Center at 3130 
McLeod Drive, North of 
Desert Inn Road. 

Members are urged to 
attend, their guests are 
welcome and all seniors 
invited. 

special interest audiences 
and thus targeting Nevada's 
message, the agency said. 

Newspapers will be a 
complementary medium 
because of the geographic 
targeting available and the 
opportunity • to reach special 
sections with an editorial 
focus on weekend/vacation/ 
destination travel. 

Additionally, the  adver- 

tising campaign will utilize 
outdoor opportunities and 
"Teleguide." a public access 
videotext information system 
with terminals in high traffic 
areas in Nevada and 
Northern California. 

The media plan approved 
by the Commission calls for 
spending 29 percent of the 
advertising dollars in vertical 
recreation •publications  such 

as Field &  Stream, Trailer 
Life and Outdoor Life. 

Twenty-six percent will be 
targeted for consumer travel 
magazines, including Sunset 
and Motorland, while 11 
percent each is earmarked 
for regional newpapers and 
new market development 
(primarily newspaper travel 
sections in Midwest 
newspapers.) 

celebr ity co-driver makes the 
Frontier 250 even more 
special. 

"I'm very excited I was 
chosen to give the governor a 
ride." Hall said. "That 
certainly will be a prestigious 
moment for off road racing. 
It's a plus for the sport to 
have the governor compete. 
"That's whft's unique about 

off road racing. You can 
take people for a ride in a 
race car, and I don't know 
what other sport you can do 
that in. It's safe enough to 
bring a celebrity along." 

"I hope the governor will 
enjoy the ride," Hall 
continued, "and look at this 
as a sport that's unique to 
the state of Nevada." 

Hall, who has competed in 
grueling automobile rallies in 
Australia and Africa and 
missed winning in only four 
major desert races in the 
U.S. during the past four 
years, promised to "take it 
easy on the governor." 

.The race is scheduled to 
start at 10:30 a.m., with 
approximately 150 off road 
cars and trucks getting off 
the    line   one   every    15 

seconds, Winners are 
determined on an elapsed 
time     basis. Driver 
registration and tech inspec- 
tion of the vehicles will run 
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Friday. Dec. 14. at the 
Frontier Hotel. 

The governor will not be 
the only celebrity driver in 
the event. Rock stars from' 
the groups The Tubes, Toto, 
and Earth. Wind and Fire, 
along with former football 
great Ben Davidson, will be 
driving new Nissan trucks in 
the special Nissan Cup class. 

Fee Weybill. lead singer of 
The Tubes; Steve Lukather. 
lead guitarist for Toto, and 
Ralph Jackson of Earth, 
Wind and Fire will all take 
the wheels of a team of 
trucks competing in the 
Nissan Cup, a class designed 
for stock Nissan trucks that 
has competed in various 
HDRA events during the 
season. 

Davidson, the former 
Oakland Raiders All pro 
defensive end, has made 
several appearances behind 
the wheel of off road trucks 
during the past two years. 
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JJS~ UNLV to present 'Picnic 
at Hanging Rock' 

'Beyond Therapy" to be presented by college 
^ 

"ficnic at Hanging Rock," 
the mysterious and beautiful 
Australian film by director 
Peter Weir, will be shown 
free December 6 at 7 p.m. in 

Wright Hall Auditorium on 
the UNLV campus. It is the 
second in a series of three 
foreign films being co- 
sponsored by the Allied Arts 
Council and the UNLV Film 
Studies Program. 

"Picnic at Hanging Rock" 
I is an  ambiguous,  enigmatic 
{look   at   the   puzzling   dis- 
Iappearance of three beautiful 
[schoolgirls    in     Victorian 
Australia.  The film is rich in 
visual   symbolism   and   is 
heavily atmospheric, much in 
the style of another,  some- 
what   less   satisfying   Weir 
film. "The Last Wave." 

The Village Voice said of 
"Picnic," "I acknowledge 
the audaciousness and 
superb level of craft-I whole 
heartedly recommend the 

and innovative, 
cinematic 

imagery. 
exciting 
discovery." 

"Weir 
atmosphere, 
h^^,   isolation 
innuendo 
singular, 
wringing 
emptiness 

creates       an 
a compound of 

and   sexual 
that    is   quite 
-His    skill    at 

terror    out    of 
and silence gi>^s 

the film a distinction," said 
Richard Schickel in Time. 

After  Dark   said   this   of 

"Picnic": "The most 
brilliantly enigmatic film I 
have ever seen. Weir 
displays an impressive 
capacity to accept terrdr as a 
companion, teaming it with 
youth and beauty. Weir has 
fully realized his bent for 
beauty and style- one gasps 
at many of the frames of this 
exquisite film." 

"Picnic at Hanging 
Rock" was made in 1979. 

On December 11, again at 
7 p.m.. Allied Arts,and Film 
Studies will present the 1978 
Russian film "Slave of 
Love." Directed by Nikita 
Mikhalkov. who adapted 
Goncharov's novel 
"Oblomov" to the screen. 
"Slave of Love" follows a 
film crew during the civil war 
which followed the Boshevik 
Revolution. 'Newsweek's 
David Anson wrote, " 'Slave 
of Love' is a luminous film 
with wit, passion, breathtak- 
ing beauty, and sunstruck 
images." The filpi will be 
introduced by UNLV 
Professor of History Paul 
Burns. 

The first film in the series 
was Claude Jutra's Canadian 
masterpiece, "My Uncle 
Antoine."AIl three films are 
free. 

For more information, call 
the Allied Arts Council at 
731-5419. 

The belt therapy of all is 
guaranteed laughter, and that's 
what Clark County Community 
College Theatre's production of 
"Beyond Therapy", directed by 
Joseph Bernard, has to offer. 
There will be evening perfor- 
mances November 30, De- 
cember 1, 6, 7 and 8 at 8 p.m., 
and a Saturday matinee De- 
cembber 8 at 2 p.m. 

Written by Christopher' 
Durang, "Beyond Therapy" 
spoofs psychoanalytical 
thought, psychiatrists and the 
people to go to them. Two such 
people deeply "into" therapy 
are Bruce and Prudence. 
Prudence's therapist, a macho - 
man, is urging her to be more 
assertive; while the whacky 
woman who is Bruce's therapist 
urges him to try and meet 
someone of the opposite .sex by 
placing one of those personal 
ads. Bruce doesn't know how to 
handle poor nervous Prudence; 
and Prudence doesn't know 
what to make of her decidely 
unpredictable new boyfriend. 

How they sort it all out, and 
'learn in the end to live 
"beyond" therapy, is the story 
for this delightflil comedy. 

Portraying Bruce and Pru- 
dence are Ivan Reese and 
Cameron Milzer- Last season, 
Reese played Arthur Kirk in 
"Nuts " at CCCC, and Doc in 
"Crimes of the Heart" at the Las 
Vegas Little Theater. Milzer 
performed the role of Phoebe 
in "Romantic Comedy" at the 
Meadows Playhouse, and ap- 
peared in the Warner Brothers 
pilot, "The Cowboy ai^d the As- 
tronaut". 

The two therapists are played 
by Carl Butto and Kathryn 
Sandy O'Brien, Butto appeared 
in "Nuts" at CCCC and "Take 
Off Your Clothes, I'll Make You 
A Star"* at the Union Plaza 
Hotel. O'Brien previously per- 
formed the role of Joanne in 
"Company" at CCCC. and 
played Faye in the LVLT pro- 
duction of "Chapter Two". 

Also appearing in "Beyond 
Theapy" are Rod Gnapp and 

Jim Abernethy. Unapp has 
acted in two CCCC productions 
previously, "Nuts" and 
"Bleacher Bums"; while Aber- 
nethy is making his first ap- 
pearance at the college. Aber- 
nethy was in Theatre Exposed's 
production of "Come Back Lit- 
tle Sheba" and has worked in 
theatre in West Germany. 

Directing "Beyond Theapy" 
is Las Vegas acting teacher, 
Joseph Bernard. Last season, 
Bernard directed the Joseph 
Bernard Acting Company in 
"Nuts" at CCCC, and in De- 
cember 1983, he directed his 

own play. "Take Off Your 
Clothes, I'll Make You A SUr". 
at the Union Plaza Hotel for a 
standing - room - only crowd. 

Assistant director for 
"Beyond Therapy" is Sybil Von 
Torian. Set design is by Robin 
Hunt and light design by Cindy 
Frei. 

General admission is $5.50, 
and students and seniors are 
$3.00. 

Clark County Community Col- 
lege Theatre is located at 3200 
East Cheyenne Avenue. For 
further information or reserva- 
tions, call 643-6060, Ext. 370, 

Cosmetology Academy 
above projected enroflment 

Sunset Symphony performs 
The Sunset Symphony 

Orchestra, comprised of 
Clark County School District 
students, will perform at the 
Sahara Hotel Congo Room 
Dec. 13 at 7:30 p.m. 

Proceeds from the concert 
{^will enable the students to 
'participate in the Fiesta 
; Musicale Mexicana in Mexico 
/this summer. 

; Only six student orchestras 
/in the United States have 
; been honored with an invita- 
f, tion to perform. 

'.' Likened to an Olympics for 
musicians, the Sunset 
Symphony may have an 
opportunity to receive a 
medal for their performance 
which would rank them 
among the top 18 percent in 
the world. 

The invitation to the inter- 
national event resulted from 
the recognition received last 
year from the American 
String Teachers Association 
national magazine which 
selected the Clark County 
School District as a model 
orchestra program. 

Since that exposure, the 
• Sunset Symphony, the model 

student orchestra of the 
District, has received 
numerous invitations to 

\ participate in area and 
national       events        and 

competitions. 
The Dec. 13 program also 

will include performances by 
a professional string 
orchestra as well as 
appearances by special 
professional guests. 

Tickets, $12,50 for adults 
and $7 for children, are 
available at Violin Outlet, 
900 E. Karen, Suite A-122 at 
the south end of Commercial 
Center, 733-3028 and 
through Mike Allard, 600 N. 
9th St., 386-4906, or from 
Judy Grimaldi at 871-1044 
evenings. 

After only four months of op- 
eration in Las Vegas, the 
American Academy for Cos- 
metology is well-above pro- 
jected enrollment for this 
period. 

A division of Richard Gross 
Enterprises, the nationally 
accredited school is located in 
the ST&P Building in Commer- 
cial Center on Sahara. 

"We are extremely pleased at 
the response of the community 
to our new school. The school, 
which is one of the largest cos- 
metology schools in the state of 
Nevada, provides quality edu- 
cation in hair styling, manicur- 
ing and beauty techniques," 
stated Yvonne M. Crosby, Di- 
rector of American Academy 
for Cosmetology, 

Richard Gross Enterprises, 
which owns and operates ele- 
ven schools in Nevada, Califor- 
nia and Arizona, has more than 
25 years of experience in the 
operation of educational 
facilities. 

The American Academy for 
Medical Assistants and Ameri- 
can Academy for Dental Assis- 
tants, with locations adjoining 
the cosmetology school, are 
also divisions of Richard Gross 
Enterprises. 

The schools, which are all na- 
tionally accredited, provide 
quality education with the 
finest instructors available: 
The job placement assistance 
program offered at the schools 
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* Mutt Be 21 Vtari of Aft 
• Whilt SuppliM Uil 

* Kedecm •! Cafe 
* F.xpirci Dec 20. '84 

have been highly successful 
with a 95 percent average of 
successful placement of 
graduates of the local schools. 

em 'EM THERUNAROUND 
THIS CHRISTMAS. 

stop playing chauffeur and give tlie 
family (lie raaaround thit Chriataus - 
the Suzuki Shuttle runarouad. 
It goes a long way on very little gat. 
And with ita automatic ne-ihifl clutch, 
it's aa eaay to ride aa It it tun. 
For achool, shopping, or ihort 
errands, give 'em the 
runareund. And give 
yourself a hreak. 

^^ FA50 
SUZUKI . 

WMKtimit 
smeti movme Mgr $399.00 

SPORTSMAN aCLE 
BOULDER ft SAHARA 

457-0343 
HOURS: TUES.SAT. 9-6 

Royal m 
LCn *Cruise 
Line 

Cruise ibe 

^<. 

1l*»(EY 

MiIMM 

MEIXTEIWANeM 

^' •Kwn 

DEPART: 
.APRIL7.I9SS 

PrrMinatI) cuorieJ by 
Lc> Riichic. Trjvi'l EJiiorl 
uf ihc Lu WgM Sun. and | 

1 huwifeJuiiK: 

An EitrMfdtoary las Vegas SUB Special Depirtnrc 
Thi> t4'diiy airieii advenlure. fealunng B of the 
world's most fabulous porls-ofcatl. and fully «s- 
cortfd from Las Vegas, is made even more special 
by the incredible bonus amenities that are availa 
bie 10 you when you join the Las Vegas Sun special 
departure Your amenities include FREE2.Ni|hl 
lx>ndan Theatre Break, S25 per person shipboard 
credit, all tips and gratuities paid in full, and a 
special onboard cocktail party. 

£  BOULDER Cin TRAVEL    k 
806 Buchanon Blvd., Ste. 107 

293-3807 
RovMer City, Nevodo 89005 

PIZZA SAL£ 
m Better hurry to your home 
town Pizza Hut^ restaurant! 
It's not often you save this kind 
of money on our fresh, hot 
and scrumptious pizza. JJ So 
come on in. Bring the whole 

family. ® We'll pile on layers 
of pure mozzarella cheese and 
all your favorite toppings. 
There's no better time to try 
our unparalleled Pizza Hut^ 
Pan Pi^. See you soon! 

We Accept 

- Large Thin Crust Pizza-$6.49 . 
• Medium Thin Crust Pizza-$5.49 ' 
I I 
I     WITH THIS C0UPC»4 - | 

I 
I 
I 
IPrewnt coupon when nl^rinn < >nc coupon per party • 

per vimt at puiticiputing Pizu Hut' mtUuranU Not • 
valid in combifution with »nv <»«h«f Pi«« Hut* offw ^ 

^        1 20( caah redemption value <   1984 Pina Hut, Inr   BHSAH 

WITH THIS C0UPC»4 - 
buy any large 1 topping thin 
crust pizza for $6.49 or any 
medium-sized. 1 topping 
thin crust pizza for $5.49. 
Each additional toppine 
only 90c OFFER EXPIRES 
DECEMBER 31, 1984. 5&I 

Large Super Supreme 
Pan Pizza - $9.29 
Medium Super Supreme 
Pan Pizza - $8.29 
WITH THIS COUPON - 
buy a large Super 
Supreme Pan Pizza for 
$9.29 or a medium-sized 
Super Supi^me Pan Pizza 
for $8.29. OFFER EXPIRES 
DECEMBER 31. 1984 
Prewnl coupon when onhring C)iw coupon per party 
per Vint at participating Piua Huf rwtaurantK 
Not valid in cnnibmation with any 
other Pua Hut" oiTrr I 20r ranh 
redefflption value l IWM Pina Hut, inc 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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/   Arizona artists dBplay work 
Hendenen Heme Newi asd BeaUler City News Page If 

through 18lh at Flamingo 

AUT FEST-FliMUzIng pluis for opcoming Art Feet '84, an 
art* diapUy and contest, are [from left] Jadl Steele, director 
of special edacatkm programs for the Gark County School 
District, Roy Purcell, fkmed Nevada artlst*poet, Charlene 
Pnrcell and John Flaherty, divisional president of Dick BUck. 
West, an arta snppiy company. The event, ^-sponsored by 
the Allied Arts Council and the Clarli Countjt School Dlstrct, 

win be held December 8th at Nate Mack Elementary School 
hi Green Valley. One thousand doUars of arts supplies 
certificates In various amounts will be awarded to the top 
finishers hi a number of categories. Prizes are bebig 
donated by the American Nevada Corporation, developer of 
Green VaUey, and Dick BUck West. 

The 18th Southwestern 
Invitational, a traveling fine 
art exhibition representing 
the work of Arizona artists, 
is currently on display in the 
Main Gallery of the Flamingo 
Library, 1401 E. Flamingo 
Road through December 21. 

The Southwestern is an 
annual exhibition organized 
by the Yuma Fine Arts 
Association and had its 
premier showing at the 
Yuma Depot, a historic rail- 
way station, before 
embarking on tour. Richard 
Koshaiek, director of the 
Museum of Contmeporary 
Art, Los Angeles, served as 
guest cura^r for this year's 
Invitational. He selected 
thirty-eight works in a 
variety of media by thirty- 
eight artists. 

Included in the show are 
such works as Don Bassett's 
metal and wood sculpture 
"Big Man," "Queen of 
Hearts," an oil pastel on 
canvas by Christine Dawson 
and a lithograph, "Barrel 
Racing No. 43/55" by Anne 
Coe.    Other works selected 

Oh*- 

for the exhibit include a 
monotype drawing, 
"Hysteria," by Darrell Hill, 
Robert Walker's "Dualities 
Series-Untitled," in silver 
gelatin print and Cynthia 
Miller's "Floating House; 
Flood of '83," acrylic pastels 
on paper. 

This exhibit is part of an 
exchange program between 
the Nevada State Council on 
the Arts and the Arizona 
Commission on the Arts to 
provide an expanded show- 
case for the unique talents of 
each state's artists. In 
return, the traveling exhibi- 
tion, "Connections," 
currently on display in the 
Upstairs Gallery of the 
Flamingo Library, will go on 
display at the Yuma City and 
County Library in Yuma, 
Arizona. 

Sponsored by a grant from 
the Arizona Commission on 
the Arts with additional 
support provided by the 
Scottsdale Center for the 
Arts, the exhibit will be open 
to the public through 
December 21. 

The making of Indiana Jones' 

High fashion photography exhibit on display 
Although Las Vegans enjoy 

a casual life-style, elegant 
fashion is very much in voge 
as seen in the photography 
exhibit, "Steppin' Out in 
High Fashion, opening with 
a 3 p.m. reception (Sunday) 
December 9 in the Upstairs 
Gallery of the Flamingo 
Library, 1401 E. Flamingo 
Road. 

Highlighting  what   well 

dressed women will wear 
throughout the seasons, the 
exhibit will consist of color 
and black and white photo 
graphs of Gary Weigand. 
Shot on location in Las 
Vegas, Lake Mead and the 
Valley of Fire as well as in 
San Fransisco and Los 
Angeles, the prints will 
feature local models from 
such   agencies   as   Lenz, 

Barbizon, and Jo Baskow. 
A self taught photo- 

grapher, Weigand was an 
insurance investigator when 
he purchased his first 35 mm 
camera. "I used to take 
scenic shots until I added up 
the miles I had to travel. 
Then 1 realized there was 
beauty all around me in 
women and I turned to 
fashion photography." 

Although this is his first 
exhibit, Weigand has sold 
photos to Vogue, Los 
Angeles, and Las Vegan 
magazines as well as 
through professional photo- 
graphy clubs in Arizona. 

In order to view what to 
wear when the sun shines or 
the air turns cold, visit 
"Steppin' Out in High 
Fashion" through January 4. 

When two of the movie 
industry's most brilliant and 
experienced talents colla- 
borated on a film recently, 
the resuh was an action 
packed, edge-of-your-seat 
adventure that kept 
audiences in suspense up 
through the very last scene. 

Directors Steven Spielberg 
and George Lucas reunited to 

produce "Indiana Jones and 
the temple of Doom," 
another hair raising episode 
following the adventures of 
the daredevil hero made 
famous in the award winning 
"Raiders of the Lost Ark." 

The recent box office smash 
takes audiences from a 
Shanghai nightclub to a 
Maharajah's palace, where 
Indiana Jones and his two 
companions are pitted 
against evil adversaries in a 
desperate search for a sacred 
stone with magical powers. 
"The Making of 'Indiana 
Jones' ", a one hour special 
airing Thursday, December 6 
at 8 p.m. on Channel 10, 
during public television's 
December fundraising drive, 
takes' viewers behind the 
scenes t^ show how the film 
was conceived and the work 
that made it a reality. 
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Governor's luncheon lickels stil avaiable 
Tickets arc still available for 

Governor Bryan's flrit South- 
ern Nevada Industry Apprecia- 
tion Luncheon, Dec. 7 at the Las 
Vegas Hilton. 

The Governor's Industry Ap- 
preciation Luncheon will rec- 
ognize 29 businesses which are 
new to Southern Nevada or 
have expanded operations in 
the past year. 

Admiral Bobby Inman, 
former director of the National 

Security Agency and deputy di- 
rector of the Central Intellig- 
ence Agency, will be the guest 
speaker. He was the flrit naval 
intelligence specialist to attain 
the four star rank. 

Inman now serves as presi- 
dent and chief executive officer 
of Microelectronics and Com- 
puter Technology Corp., a joint 
research venture formed by a 
number of U.S. corporations in 
the computer and microelec- 

tronics industry. 
"Admiral Inman has tre- 

mendous insights into the 
world of government and busi- 
ness," Governor Bryan said. 
"His speech should be faKina^ 
ing and I urge all interested in- 
dividuals to attend." 

Tickets    are    available 
through local chambers ^of 
commerce, the state Economic 
Development Commission and 
First Western Savings. 

U.S.8. NEVADA DONATION - Pearl Harbor iurvtvors Jake Robert, center and Roland 
Peachee, Pearl Harbor Association Northern Nevada Chapter President, present Gover- 
nor Bryan with a hlitorlc picture of the U.S.8. Nevada on December 7,1941. The picture la 
currently hanging in the reception area of the Governor's Office in Carion City. 

Hnes await Christmas tree cutters 
It is one of the old 

traditions-going to the woods 
at Christmas to cut the 
family Christmas Tree. But 
it's a tradition that must take 
place outside of public lands 
in Clark County. The. U.S. 
Forest Service, Bureau of 
Land Management and State 
of Nevada are continuing 
their annual closure of public 
lands in Clark County to the 
cutting of Christmas trees. 

The U.S. Forest Service, 
that manages national Forest 
land  on   Mt.   Charleston, 

plans to enforce the 
no-cuttJhg closure strictly. 
Fines of up to $500 and six 
months in jail will be pursued 
for tree cutters. Two men 
prosecuted in 1983 received 
$500/tree fines, one received 
a suspended jail term. The 
cutting closure has been in 
place many years to protect 
the young growing trees. 

District Ranger Bob Wize 
explained that, "The 
mountain forests in 
Southern Nevada are 
extremely   valuable.      They 

provide a variety of irreplace- 
able long term benefits. It is 
very difficult to get a young, 
replacement tree to grow. 
One 8' tree cut for a 
Christmas holiday may 
represent 20 years of growth 
in this arid climate." 

Christmas trees are 
available for cutting on 
National Forest and BLM 
areas outside of Clark 
County. For further infor- 
mation, the public can call 
the BLM at 388-6403 or the 
Forest Service at 388-6255. 

Watch family Abum' on 'On The Mono/ 
Investing with your 

conscience, also known as 
"socially responsible 
investing," is explored, and 
'On the Money' looks into 
the attractive subject of tax 
deductible vacations. The 
less desirable topic of IRS 
tax audits and how to 
respond   if   you're   on   the 

receiving end of one is also 
examined. 

In "Family Album," airing 
Thursday, December 13 at 
8:30 p.m. on Channel 10, 
experts analyze the fina.nces 
of a congressman from Las 
Vegas who lives in Washing- 
ton, D.C. Marshall Loeb 
tells viewers how creating an 

inventory of what you have 
in your house can greatly 
reduce you losses in the event 
of a robbery. Advice is 
offered on some long-term 
ways in which to start 
planning the finances for a 
child's college education. And 
Tom Cottle holds forth on 
passive money manipulation. 

Earn 

Guaranteed! 
First Federal's "Guaranteed Rate" CD. 

ITS money In the bank. 
It's another first from First Federal. Our 
new9Month "Guaranteed Rate'Certificate 
of Deposit. 

With a minimum balance of $2500, you'll 
lock in your rate for nine months. Then at 
maturity, you can renew the 9 Month 
Certificate at your original rate, or at the 
new market rate, WHICHEVER IS HIGHER. 

It's a "can t miss" deal If the rates go down, 
you'll still get the higher number And if 
they go up. you can take advantage t>y 
renewing at the higher rate. 

Interest paid at your convenience. 
With a "Guaranteed Rate" CD, we'll pay your 
interest monthly, quarterly or at maturity - 
whichever you choose. 

Guarantee your rate today! 
Call or come into the nearest branch of 
First Federal Savings today and ask about 
the 9 Month Guaranteed Rate CD. It's 
a First Federal exclusive. 
I2fi00 Mm MItnc* 3 mo irtttti penalty fo» Mfly wilhdrtwtl Km^ta 
inMrxl muil b* MKl di'tclly K) d««x>»IOf v <nU) •noltw MSOuM 
inUfM ratt can changa anmout prm notica 

Offices Statewide 

^^1 
fi 

pint F^doral 
Savings  ^   . 
CXrMvada 

Maryland Parkway Office / 2867 South Maryland Parkway 
Troploana * Eattarn Oftica / 4690 South Eastern Avenue 
Meadows Office /100 South Valley View Boulevard 
Las Vegas Boulevard Office / 1901 Las Vegas 

Boulevard South 
West Sahara Office / 5811 W Sahara Boulevard 
Green Valley Office / 2790 N Green Valley 

Parkway. Henderson 

new hope for an old 
health problem... 

Nevsida 
Diabetes 
Center^ 

For the first timt, dlabctlct In U« Vtgat 
hav0 a canttr totally dadlcatad to thair 
natds: tha Navada DIabataa Cantar at 
Vallay Hoapltal. 
Important Rasourca 

We can be an important resource for you 
and your physician on an ongoing basis. At 
the Center, you will learn the latest In 
home-monitoring techniques and methods 
for treatment of diabetes complications. 
The self-management educational program 
stresses the importance of diet, exercise 
and medication in each individual's 
program of care. 

Spaclallat in Field 
Our teaching team covers the Importance of nutrition, exercise, home 

care, eye and foot care. Family and personal counseling provides inpatienta 
and outpatients with a personalized educational program that Is easier, 
safer and effective. 
Our Goal 

Our goal Is to provide knowledge regarding self-care and management of 
diabetes. We believe this knowledge will inspire confidence and hope for 
the future as you assume responsibility for a healthy, vital life. 

To learn more about how we can be of help to you, ask your family 
physician or call us direct. For a free brochure — call Navada DIabataa 
Center — Valley Hospital — 388-4688 or write us at 620 Shadow Lane, Las 
Vegas, Nevada 89106. 

Located at 
Home of Flight for Life ^^^ 

VALLEY HOSHTAL© MEMCAL CENTER 
620 Shadow Lane 3SS-4688 

Hie Dream Gmtinues... 

WINSTON S 
^staurant &" lounge 

Featuring 

Family style dining, seven days a week 
Wide assortment of entrees 
Live music and dancing 
(Wednesday thru Sunday 8 PM — 1 AM) 
Ladies Night Sunday and Wednesday 

Hours: 
Weekdays, 11:30-2 AM • Saturday, Noon-2AM 

Sunday, 4-Midnight 

Green Valley Plaza • 451-0492 

(37 
GREEN VALLEY 

A Pf?OJECT OF AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 

2501 N. Green Valley Parkway • Henderson, Nevada 89015 • 458-8855 'z 
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through 18lh at Flamingo 

AUT FEST-FliMUzIng pluis for opcoming Art Feet '84, an 
art* diapUy and contest, are [from left] Jadl Steele, director 
of special edacatkm programs for the Gark County School 
District, Roy Purcell, fkmed Nevada artlst*poet, Charlene 
Pnrcell and John Flaherty, divisional president of Dick BUck. 
West, an arta snppiy company. The event, ^-sponsored by 
the Allied Arts Council and the Clarli Countjt School Dlstrct, 

win be held December 8th at Nate Mack Elementary School 
hi Green Valley. One thousand doUars of arts supplies 
certificates In various amounts will be awarded to the top 
finishers hi a number of categories. Prizes are bebig 
donated by the American Nevada Corporation, developer of 
Green VaUey, and Dick BUck West. 

The 18th Southwestern 
Invitational, a traveling fine 
art exhibition representing 
the work of Arizona artists, 
is currently on display in the 
Main Gallery of the Flamingo 
Library, 1401 E. Flamingo 
Road through December 21. 

The Southwestern is an 
annual exhibition organized 
by the Yuma Fine Arts 
Association and had its 
premier showing at the 
Yuma Depot, a historic rail- 
way station, before 
embarking on tour. Richard 
Koshaiek, director of the 
Museum of Contmeporary 
Art, Los Angeles, served as 
guest cura^r for this year's 
Invitational. He selected 
thirty-eight works in a 
variety of media by thirty- 
eight artists. 

Included in the show are 
such works as Don Bassett's 
metal and wood sculpture 
"Big Man," "Queen of 
Hearts," an oil pastel on 
canvas by Christine Dawson 
and a lithograph, "Barrel 
Racing No. 43/55" by Anne 
Coe.    Other works selected 

Oh*- 

for the exhibit include a 
monotype drawing, 
"Hysteria," by Darrell Hill, 
Robert Walker's "Dualities 
Series-Untitled," in silver 
gelatin print and Cynthia 
Miller's "Floating House; 
Flood of '83," acrylic pastels 
on paper. 

This exhibit is part of an 
exchange program between 
the Nevada State Council on 
the Arts and the Arizona 
Commission on the Arts to 
provide an expanded show- 
case for the unique talents of 
each state's artists. In 
return, the traveling exhibi- 
tion, "Connections," 
currently on display in the 
Upstairs Gallery of the 
Flamingo Library, will go on 
display at the Yuma City and 
County Library in Yuma, 
Arizona. 

Sponsored by a grant from 
the Arizona Commission on 
the Arts with additional 
support provided by the 
Scottsdale Center for the 
Arts, the exhibit will be open 
to the public through 
December 21. 

The making of Indiana Jones' 

High fashion photography exhibit on display 
Although Las Vegans enjoy 

a casual life-style, elegant 
fashion is very much in voge 
as seen in the photography 
exhibit, "Steppin' Out in 
High Fashion, opening with 
a 3 p.m. reception (Sunday) 
December 9 in the Upstairs 
Gallery of the Flamingo 
Library, 1401 E. Flamingo 
Road. 

Highlighting  what   well 

dressed women will wear 
throughout the seasons, the 
exhibit will consist of color 
and black and white photo 
graphs of Gary Weigand. 
Shot on location in Las 
Vegas, Lake Mead and the 
Valley of Fire as well as in 
San Fransisco and Los 
Angeles, the prints will 
feature local models from 
such   agencies   as   Lenz, 

Barbizon, and Jo Baskow. 
A self taught photo- 

grapher, Weigand was an 
insurance investigator when 
he purchased his first 35 mm 
camera. "I used to take 
scenic shots until I added up 
the miles I had to travel. 
Then 1 realized there was 
beauty all around me in 
women and I turned to 
fashion photography." 

Although this is his first 
exhibit, Weigand has sold 
photos to Vogue, Los 
Angeles, and Las Vegan 
magazines as well as 
through professional photo- 
graphy clubs in Arizona. 

In order to view what to 
wear when the sun shines or 
the air turns cold, visit 
"Steppin' Out in High 
Fashion" through January 4. 

When two of the movie 
industry's most brilliant and 
experienced talents colla- 
borated on a film recently, 
the resuh was an action 
packed, edge-of-your-seat 
adventure that kept 
audiences in suspense up 
through the very last scene. 

Directors Steven Spielberg 
and George Lucas reunited to 

produce "Indiana Jones and 
the temple of Doom," 
another hair raising episode 
following the adventures of 
the daredevil hero made 
famous in the award winning 
"Raiders of the Lost Ark." 

The recent box office smash 
takes audiences from a 
Shanghai nightclub to a 
Maharajah's palace, where 
Indiana Jones and his two 
companions are pitted 
against evil adversaries in a 
desperate search for a sacred 
stone with magical powers. 
"The Making of 'Indiana 
Jones' ", a one hour special 
airing Thursday, December 6 
at 8 p.m. on Channel 10, 
during public television's 
December fundraising drive, 
takes' viewers behind the 
scenes t^ show how the film 
was conceived and the work 
that made it a reality. 
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Governor's luncheon lickels stil avaiable 
Tickets arc still available for 

Governor Bryan's flrit South- 
ern Nevada Industry Apprecia- 
tion Luncheon, Dec. 7 at the Las 
Vegas Hilton. 

The Governor's Industry Ap- 
preciation Luncheon will rec- 
ognize 29 businesses which are 
new to Southern Nevada or 
have expanded operations in 
the past year. 

Admiral Bobby Inman, 
former director of the National 

Security Agency and deputy di- 
rector of the Central Intellig- 
ence Agency, will be the guest 
speaker. He was the flrit naval 
intelligence specialist to attain 
the four star rank. 

Inman now serves as presi- 
dent and chief executive officer 
of Microelectronics and Com- 
puter Technology Corp., a joint 
research venture formed by a 
number of U.S. corporations in 
the computer and microelec- 

tronics industry. 
"Admiral Inman has tre- 

mendous insights into the 
world of government and busi- 
ness," Governor Bryan said. 
"His speech should be faKina^ 
ing and I urge all interested in- 
dividuals to attend." 

Tickets    are    available 
through local chambers ^of 
commerce, the state Economic 
Development Commission and 
First Western Savings. 

U.S.8. NEVADA DONATION - Pearl Harbor iurvtvors Jake Robert, center and Roland 
Peachee, Pearl Harbor Association Northern Nevada Chapter President, present Gover- 
nor Bryan with a hlitorlc picture of the U.S.8. Nevada on December 7,1941. The picture la 
currently hanging in the reception area of the Governor's Office in Carion City. 

Hnes await Christmas tree cutters 
It is one of the old 

traditions-going to the woods 
at Christmas to cut the 
family Christmas Tree. But 
it's a tradition that must take 
place outside of public lands 
in Clark County. The. U.S. 
Forest Service, Bureau of 
Land Management and State 
of Nevada are continuing 
their annual closure of public 
lands in Clark County to the 
cutting of Christmas trees. 

The U.S. Forest Service, 
that manages national Forest 
land  on   Mt.   Charleston, 

plans to enforce the 
no-cuttJhg closure strictly. 
Fines of up to $500 and six 
months in jail will be pursued 
for tree cutters. Two men 
prosecuted in 1983 received 
$500/tree fines, one received 
a suspended jail term. The 
cutting closure has been in 
place many years to protect 
the young growing trees. 

District Ranger Bob Wize 
explained that, "The 
mountain forests in 
Southern Nevada are 
extremely   valuable.      They 

provide a variety of irreplace- 
able long term benefits. It is 
very difficult to get a young, 
replacement tree to grow. 
One 8' tree cut for a 
Christmas holiday may 
represent 20 years of growth 
in this arid climate." 

Christmas trees are 
available for cutting on 
National Forest and BLM 
areas outside of Clark 
County. For further infor- 
mation, the public can call 
the BLM at 388-6403 or the 
Forest Service at 388-6255. 

Watch family Abum' on 'On The Mono/ 
Investing with your 

conscience, also known as 
"socially responsible 
investing," is explored, and 
'On the Money' looks into 
the attractive subject of tax 
deductible vacations. The 
less desirable topic of IRS 
tax audits and how to 
respond   if   you're   on   the 

receiving end of one is also 
examined. 

In "Family Album," airing 
Thursday, December 13 at 
8:30 p.m. on Channel 10, 
experts analyze the fina.nces 
of a congressman from Las 
Vegas who lives in Washing- 
ton, D.C. Marshall Loeb 
tells viewers how creating an 

inventory of what you have 
in your house can greatly 
reduce you losses in the event 
of a robbery. Advice is 
offered on some long-term 
ways in which to start 
planning the finances for a 
child's college education. And 
Tom Cottle holds forth on 
passive money manipulation. 

Earn 

Guaranteed! 
First Federal's "Guaranteed Rate" CD. 

ITS money In the bank. 
It's another first from First Federal. Our 
new9Month "Guaranteed Rate'Certificate 
of Deposit. 

With a minimum balance of $2500, you'll 
lock in your rate for nine months. Then at 
maturity, you can renew the 9 Month 
Certificate at your original rate, or at the 
new market rate, WHICHEVER IS HIGHER. 

It's a "can t miss" deal If the rates go down, 
you'll still get the higher number And if 
they go up. you can take advantage t>y 
renewing at the higher rate. 

Interest paid at your convenience. 
With a "Guaranteed Rate" CD, we'll pay your 
interest monthly, quarterly or at maturity - 
whichever you choose. 

Guarantee your rate today! 
Call or come into the nearest branch of 
First Federal Savings today and ask about 
the 9 Month Guaranteed Rate CD. It's 
a First Federal exclusive. 
I2fi00 Mm MItnc* 3 mo irtttti penalty fo» Mfly wilhdrtwtl Km^ta 
inMrxl muil b* MKl di'tclly K) d««x>»IOf v <nU) •noltw MSOuM 
inUfM ratt can changa anmout prm notica 

Offices Statewide 

^^1 
fi 

pint F^doral 
Savings  ^   . 
CXrMvada 

Maryland Parkway Office / 2867 South Maryland Parkway 
Troploana * Eattarn Oftica / 4690 South Eastern Avenue 
Meadows Office /100 South Valley View Boulevard 
Las Vegas Boulevard Office / 1901 Las Vegas 

Boulevard South 
West Sahara Office / 5811 W Sahara Boulevard 
Green Valley Office / 2790 N Green Valley 

Parkway. Henderson 

new hope for an old 
health problem... 

Nevsida 
Diabetes 
Center^ 

For the first timt, dlabctlct In U« Vtgat 
hav0 a canttr totally dadlcatad to thair 
natds: tha Navada DIabataa Cantar at 
Vallay Hoapltal. 
Important Rasourca 

We can be an important resource for you 
and your physician on an ongoing basis. At 
the Center, you will learn the latest In 
home-monitoring techniques and methods 
for treatment of diabetes complications. 
The self-management educational program 
stresses the importance of diet, exercise 
and medication in each individual's 
program of care. 

Spaclallat in Field 
Our teaching team covers the Importance of nutrition, exercise, home 

care, eye and foot care. Family and personal counseling provides inpatienta 
and outpatients with a personalized educational program that Is easier, 
safer and effective. 
Our Goal 

Our goal Is to provide knowledge regarding self-care and management of 
diabetes. We believe this knowledge will inspire confidence and hope for 
the future as you assume responsibility for a healthy, vital life. 

To learn more about how we can be of help to you, ask your family 
physician or call us direct. For a free brochure — call Navada DIabataa 
Center — Valley Hospital — 388-4688 or write us at 620 Shadow Lane, Las 
Vegas, Nevada 89106. 

Located at 
Home of Flight for Life ^^^ 

VALLEY HOSHTAL© MEMCAL CENTER 
620 Shadow Lane 3SS-4688 

Hie Dream Gmtinues... 

WINSTON S 
^staurant &" lounge 

Featuring 

Family style dining, seven days a week 
Wide assortment of entrees 
Live music and dancing 
(Wednesday thru Sunday 8 PM — 1 AM) 
Ladies Night Sunday and Wednesday 

Hours: 
Weekdays, 11:30-2 AM • Saturday, Noon-2AM 

Sunday, 4-Midnight 

Green Valley Plaza • 451-0492 

(37 
GREEN VALLEY 

A Pf?OJECT OF AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 

2501 N. Green Valley Parkway • Henderson, Nevada 89015 • 458-8855 'z 
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Su^estions made to keep hobby III safe 
By Cynthii Creel 

Af. Information Office 

A general rule of thumb for 
holiday food safety is to keep it 
hot, keep it cold or don't keep it, 
according to Home Economics 
Extension state food specialist 
Dr. Marjorie Stevenson. 

Home Economics Coopera- 
tive Extension is a component 
of the College of Agriculture, 
University of Nevada Reno. 

"Bacteria are around all the 
time," said Stevenson. "Protein 
foods are the best growing 
media such as milk, eggs, meat, 
fish and poultry. Bacteria like 
what we like-food, warmth and 
moisture. Slow the bacteria 
growth down by keeping foods 
hotter than 140 degrees or col- 
der than 40." 

According to Steve^nson there 
is a difference between or- 
ganisms that cause foods to 
spoil and thqse that cause food 
poisoning. 

A major difference is the 
temperatures the two types 
like. Most food poisoning bac- 
teria like room temperatures, 
around 40 to 140 degrees F. 
They multiply very slowly at re- 
frigerator temperatures. 

But food spoilage organisms, 
such as yeasts and molds, can 
grow at lower temperatures. 
Even when food is in the re- 
frigerator, these spoilage ag- 
ents can continue to reproduce. 

However, the bacteria that 
commonly cause food poison- 
ing, with its mild-to-severe in- 
testinal flu-like symptoms, are 
not nearly so obvious. 

"Since most bacteria get into 
food through careless handling, 
the next rule is to keep every- 
thing in the kitchen clean," 
added Stevenson. 

Always wash hands, counter- 
tops and utensils in hot, toapy 
water between each step in 
food preparation.Use gloves to 
handle food if a cut or infection 
is present. And try not to sneeze 
or cough into food. 

To avoid food poisoning take 
precautions when thawing, 
stuffing and cooking a turkey, 
according to Stevenson. 

"The safest way to thaw a tur- 
key is to take it out of the 
freezer and leave it in the re- 
frigerator. But this can take up 
to four or five days," said 
Stevbnson. 

"For faster thawing, put the 
frozen turkey in a watertight 
plastic bag under cold water, 
changing the water often. The 
cold water slows bacteria that 
might grow in the outer, thawed 
portions of the turkey while the 
inner areas are still thawing." 

"The problem is that many 
people buy their turkey a few 
days before Christmas," said 
Stevenson, "not allowing time 
to thaw properly. It's not a good 
idea to thaw a turkey on the 

kitchen counter. 
"Bacteria can multiply 

rapidly at room temperature af- 
fecting the thawed meat. A tur- 
key can be thawed in a mic- 
rowave, but it doesn't always 
thaw evenly," she added. 

Fixing a turkey with stuffing 
gives food poisoning several 
opportunities to strike. Accord- 
ing to^tevenson, the safest way 
to prepare and cook stuffing is 
to cook it separately. 

When stuffing a turkey, do not 
stuff the turkey overnight or put 
warm stuffing into a cool tur- 
key. Also, put the turkey in the 
oven as soon as you stuff it, and 
when the turkey is eaten, take 
the stuffing out and refrigerate 
it separately, not in the bird. 

"Many people stuff the turkey 
the day before and cook it par- 
tially," said Stevenson. "Some 
people cook the turkey all night 
at about 200 degrees. Neither of 
these ways is a good idea," she 
advised. 

"When the meal is finished, 
it's best to get everything in the 
refrigerator as soon as possi- 
ble," said Stevenson, "even the 
pumpkin pie. 

"The problem is that many 
people are full and don't feel 
like putting things away, how-, 
ever, taking five or 10 minutes 

to put food away is much safer." 
Don't cool leftovers on the 

kitchen counter, said Steven- 
son. Divide leftovers into smal- 
ler portions, where they cool 
quicker. When cooling gravy in 
a large pan, it's best to stir it 
frequently so it cools all at 
once. 

Cover leftovers when reheat- 
ing, advised Stevenson. This re- 
tains moisture and guarantees 
that food will heat all the way 
through. 

Also, bring gravies to a boil 
before serving. When serving 
leftovers, leave food in the re- 
frigerator until ready to be 
eaten. The same for hors 
d'oeuvres - replenish fre- 
quently and don't leave food 
out for more than two hours at a 
time. 

"There are many more cases 
of food poisoning than are re- 
ported," said Stevenson. "The 
Public Health Department re- 
ports there are a lot of cases of 
minor food poisoning, although 
in the winter many people con- 
fuse food poisoning with flu. 

"Food poisoning symptoms 
usually go away within 24 
hours, However, the germs are 
around all the time and we must 
treat them with respect to avoid 
them." 

CONSIGNOR OF THE MONTH - Homemaker's Headquar- 
ters, a crafts consignment store, is proud to announce that 
Margie Pitts of Henderson (pictured above) has been selected 
as "Consignor of the Month." Margie had the highest gross 
sales for the past month. Some of the items she crafts are 
scarecrows, kitchen witches, and Christmas items. 
Homemaker's Headquarters, located at 3730 E. Flamingo, 
features the handcrafted work of over 135 consignors creat- 
ing gifts and accessories year round. 

Local assessor wins international award 

Centel 
estabrishes 

equal access 
inquiry number 

Central Telephone - Nevada 
: will establish a special dial • up 
:.'iJgHi^heT for customers to re- 
.'ceive confirmation on the av- 

•'ailability of equal access from 
;;their prefix calling area. 
;.'   The three digit number "777" 

is now operational in Centel of- 
fices which are served by digi- 
tal switching systems started 
Dec. 1. 

Telephone customers who 
dial "777" from a prefix which 
is served by older electronic 
switches will receive a record- 

y.ing that their number can't be 
>:completed as dialed. 
:;;   When a customer dials "777" 
:-:ilVom a prefix eligible for equal 
::access, they will hear one of 
:  these two recorded messages: 

"1 plus dialing is now availa- 
ble from this prefix. Contact 

;  your long distance company for 
:  details;" or 

"1 plus dialing will soon be 
available in this prefix." 

Although equal access will be 
available in a given prefix area, 
availability of "1 plus dialing" 
is dictated by the long distance 
company. 

Five long distance com- 
panies, in addition to ATiT, 
plan to offer "1 plus dialing" in 
December when their circuit 
connections with Centel are 
tested and accepted. 

The long distance companies 
are: American Telephone Ex- 
change, GTE Sprint, INTEL- 
COM, MCI Telecommunications 
and TMC Long - Distance. 

Because of Centel's tech- 
nologically advanced tele- 
phone network, nearly seven 
out of 10 customer lines in 
southern Nevada will have the 
availability of "1 plus dialing" 
this year. 

This will make Las Vegas the 
first area in the nation where a 
majority of customers will have 
equal access in 1984. In some 
other cities, equal access will 
not be available until 1986. 

Donald R. Beach, Clark 
County assistant county asses- 
sor, won the Donehoo Essay 
Award at the annual confer- 
ence of the International As- 
sociation of Assessing Officers, 
held October 28 to 31. 

The Donehoo award is named 
in honor of the first president of 

lAAO and is presented to the 
author of the best essay on as- 
sessment and property tax ad- 
ministration. 

The International Associa- 
tion of Assessing Officers rep- 
resents 8,500 officials in the Un- 
ited States, Canada and abroad. 
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Boulder 

Bridgers 
Winners: 
North & South 
1. Anita Leighton and Larry 
VanSickle 
2. Meriam Giles and John Mil- 
burn 
3. Rae Ann Tritle and Janet 
Clark 

East k West 
I.Jean Strong and Connie Fleet 
2. Mr. and Mrs. Orem Shreeves 
3. Addie and Ken Finch 
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UNR offers field study course 
in Southern Mexico in January 

DISTINGUISHED CITIZEN - From left to right, Rob Dondero and County Commliiion 
Chairman Thalia Dondero chat with VlWenne Morrli and Bill Morris prior to the 
National Conference of Chrlitlani and Jews Tenth Annual Distinguished Cltlien of the 
Year Award Dinner. Llberace was feted 1^ the organliation November tOth at the Las 
Vegas Hilton Hotel. Morris was the IMS award recipient. 

Anthropology, archaeology, 
art, culture and history loven 
can explore th^ wonders of 
Mexico's ancient Mayan civili- 
zation In a University of 
Nevada- Reno field study 
course in southern Mexico this 
January. « 

"Archaeology of Southern 
Mexico" (ANTH 499 - 699) is 
scheduled Jan. 1 -12,198S. 

The development of the 
Mayan civilization in a variety 
of different climatic and geog- 
raphic conditions is studied 
and compared during the 
course. Participants will visit 
sites in four very different 
geographic areas: Oaxaca and 
adjacent sites in the highlands; 
a site near Pelanque in the 
tropical rain forest; Uxmal and 
Chichen Itza, two major sites 
near Merida in the lowlands; 
and Tulum, near Akumal on the 
Caribbean coast of the Yucatan 
Peninsula. 

Highlights of the tour include 
a firee day shopping in the mar- 
kets of Oaxaca, famous as the 
center for the finest textiles in 
Mexico, as well as for an un- 
usual black pottery; Twelfth 
Night celebrations In the 
jungle town of Pelanque (this 
national religious holiday on 
Jan, 6 commemorating the visit 

of the three kings to the manger 
at Bethlehem, la traditionally 
more important than Christmas 
in Spanish - speaking coun- 
tries); and a free day and a half 
at Akumal, which boasts excel- 
lent beaches, some of the best 
deep-sea fishing anywhere, 
and, reportedly, the finest 
snorkeling in the world! 

Tour cost of 9828 includes air- 
fare fyom Reno to Oaxaca and 
f^om Cozumel to Reno, airfare 
within Mexico, ground trans- 
portation to sites, ten nights' 
lodging, and tuition for two un- 
dergraduate or graduate cre- 

dits. Meals are not included iSLi 
the tour cost, so that particlp* 
ants may be f^ee to choose foods • 
to suit their individual tastes 
and budgets.. 

Dr. Robert Vierra, assistant 
professor of anthropology at 
UNR, is the course instructor. 
He will be assisted by Stephen 
Durand, staff research ar- 
chaeologist at the Desert Re- 
search Institute. 

To register, or for ftirther in* 
formation, call UNR's Divisioa 
of Continuing Ediieatlon at 
784-4062. 

Pets and Vets 

Gummy, the misplaced harbor seal 
Veterinary students at 

Washington State University 
are given training in marine 
mammal medicine by Dr. Tag 
Gornall who is world famous for 
his work with killer whales and 
other marine mammals. Gor- 
nall spices up his lectures 
with anecdotes about his pa- 
tients. Here is one about 
Gummy, a harbor seal. 

Q. Dr. Gornall, when you lec- 
ture you emphasize the Marine 
Mammal Protection Act of 1972. 
Do you have any examples that 
explain the reasoning behind 
that law? 

A. I like to tell the students 
about Gummy, a harbor seal 
that lived to a ripe old age in a 
place where he shouldn't have 
been. I named him Gummy be- 
cause he only had one tooth left 
in his head when he died. The 
natural habitat for harbor seals 
is salt water but Gummy lived 
in Lake Sammamish, a fresh 
water lake near Seattle with no 
easy access to Puget Sound. 

Q. How did he get to Lake 
Sammamish? 

A. That was a mystery. He 
must have been a pet that was 
abandoned in the lake about 
twenty years before he was 
brought to my clinic, long be- 
fore it was illegal to shoot seals 
or to keep them as pets. There 
were reports that he wore a red 
collar that could be seen when 
he surfaced. During those 
twenty years he made trouble 
for the local people who lived 
around the lake. 

Q. How can one harbor seal 
cause trouble for lakeside resi- 
dents? 

Q. Gummy was plenty smart. 
He would tease the area dogs 
into chasing him in the water, 
luring them deeper and deeper 
as he bobbed up and down. 
When a dog finally tired, 
Gummy would pull it under the 
water. Whether he wanted to 
drown the dog or just play with 
it, we'll never know but dogs 
just couldn't adapt as fast as 
Gummy wanted them to. 

Q. Weren't you surprised that 
he survived so long in fresh 
water? 

A. Survive isn't the word. He 
weighed almost three hundred 
pounds when I saw him. He was 
the only seal on the lake and his 
life was a piece of cake. He had 
all the salmon and trout he 
wanted right at his f^ont door 
and no competition. He was the 
only guy in town, the only seal 
on the block! 

Q. Why didn't some angry 
owner who had lost his pet take 
a shot at Gummy? 

A. They tried. And finally 
someone hit him on the head 
with a sledge hammer when he 
was on the beach. That is why 
he was brought to me. I tried my 
best to save him but he died. I 
performed an autopsy and 

found he had been shot several 
times. The collar was gone fi'om 
his neck but no doubt Gummy 
carried it for several years. It 
had squeezed down on his 
windpipe as he grew the same 
way a tree grows around a wire 
that circles the trunk. Every- 
thing else keeps growing and 
the collar or wire doesn't. A 
huge amount of scar tissue had 
developed around Gummy's 
neck area. 

If Gummy had lived I would 
have returned him to Puget 
Sound. He hadn't seen a lady 
seal in twenty years. I thought 
he deserved a little romance in 
his later years. 

Keeshonds 
The College of Veterinary 

Medicine at Washington State 
University has a colony of 
diabetic Keeshonds. Everyone 
knows about diabetes but what 
is a Keeshond? Dr. John 
Dramer, veterinary 
pathologist, is studying 
Keeshonds to shed some light 
on human diabetes. He gives a 
bit of history about this little 
known breed of dog. 
Q. Dr. Kramber, what is a 

Keeshond? 
A. The Keeshond was the na- 

tional dog of Holland. In the 
late 1700's a man named 
Kees DeGyselaer led a group 
of patriots against the Prince 
of Orange. Kees owned a lit- 
tle dog whose name also was 
Kees. At that time the pat- 
riots adopted this breed of 
dog as their symbol and the 
breed was given the name 
Keeshond. With time, the 

breed became the national 
symbol for the Dutch pat- 
riots. 

Q. So the Keeshond enjoyed 
popularity because of poli- 
tics? 

A. Unfortunately, the Prince of 
Orange dominated the polit- 
ical scene in Holland and 
people who owned 
Keeshonds killed them for 
fear of reprisals. The dog 
breed seemed to disappear 
for many years. But in the 
1920's, interest in the breed 
picked up and many excel- 
lent dogs were discovered 
tucked away in small corners 
of Holland. Now the 
Keeshond has made a com- 
eback. This dog is not well- 
known here in the United 
States and is frequently con- 
fused with the Norwegian 
elkhound because of some 
similarities. 

Q. Would you describe a 
Keeshond? 

A. The peppy Keeshond makes 
an affectionate, reliable pet. 
Its long, fine hair coat is grey 
to black and usually forms a 
mane over the shoulders, 
especially in the males. At 
one time their hair was used 
for knitting clothing. The 
dark hair around their eyes 
given them the appearance 
of wearing spectacles. They 
weigh about thirty pounds 
and make good, alert com- 
panions. 

Q. Why are you using 
Keeshonds in your research 
about diabetes? 

A. A grou^ of breeders noticed 
a   three   -   month   -   old 

Keeshond puppy had de- 
veloped diabetes. Because 
diabetes can be inherited, 
they were afraid the breed- 
ing colony might produce 
dogs that had the disease. 

They asked us to set up a 
breeding program to im- 
prove certain desirable 
characteristics of the dogs. 
We kept good records in 
order to find out if this line of 
breeding would produce 
diabetes. Sure enough, it 
did! Then we altered the 
breeding plan to breed away 
from the diabetic line but to 
save the desirable traits. We 
were successful in 
eliminating the hereditary 
tendency for diabetes in 
their lines of dogs. 
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C'mon over for a bite to eat with 
your friends at the 

DINNER SPECIALS 

1 

THURS.....TURKEY I DRESSING 2.95 / 
FRI FISH FRY 1.95 
SAT. ..•••••• B.B.Q. SPARE RIBS.........*.....2.T5 

/ SUN ..••.*•* EGGPLANT PARMESAN 2.95 
MON LIVER & ONIONS .2.95 
TUES. CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE....2.95 
WED B.B.Q. CHICKEN  2.95 

LAMP SHADES 

LAMP REPAIRS 

JBiaa JSiglUing 
m Vm MAIYLAM MiASI 

ST. ROSE DE LIMA 

GUARANTEES 

Henderson's 

Home 
Owned 

Sceu/'4 
Radio /hack 

540 S. Boulder Hwy., 
HtiidwtM Plan     p#e A4fO 
Stopftng CMtor     d03-UO/e 

Dealer 

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Pocket UCD Black-and-white TV 
PocketVision" by Realistic 

Our incredible fold-open 2.7" liquid-crystal screen gives you 
an excellent picture on all channels, even in bright sunlight. 
External-antenna and video input jacks. Easy thumbwtieel 
tuning. Only 1 Vie x 5=»/e x 3" when ctosed. #16-151 
Oi«oon«lly mauuftd BaN»rt«i •itra 

V\fe Guaranteed Our Maternity Rates And Now 
V\fe Guarantee Our Room Rates 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital pioneered affordable health 
care for Southern Nevadans 37 years ago. V\fe were the 
first fully accredited hospital in Nevada. V\fe understand 
today's concern about the costs of health care. 

That is why we offer discounted room rates to our pa- 
tients who join our Guaranteed Program. You guarantee 
payment of your hospital bill, whether by insurance or 
cash, and we offer you the finest in affordable health 
care with up to 20 percent deducted from your cost. 

Ask one of our Admitting counselors how the 
Guaranteed Program can reduce the cost of your 
hospital stay. At St. Rose de Lima Hospital, we have 
continued the tradition of affordable, quality health care 
that has been our trademark since 1947. 

QUALITY CARE IN COMPORTING SURROUNDINGS 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital /102 Lake Mead Drive / Henderson. Nevada 89015 / (702) 564-2622 
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Su^estions made to keep hobby III safe 
By Cynthii Creel 

Af. Information Office 

A general rule of thumb for 
holiday food safety is to keep it 
hot, keep it cold or don't keep it, 
according to Home Economics 
Extension state food specialist 
Dr. Marjorie Stevenson. 

Home Economics Coopera- 
tive Extension is a component 
of the College of Agriculture, 
University of Nevada Reno. 

"Bacteria are around all the 
time," said Stevenson. "Protein 
foods are the best growing 
media such as milk, eggs, meat, 
fish and poultry. Bacteria like 
what we like-food, warmth and 
moisture. Slow the bacteria 
growth down by keeping foods 
hotter than 140 degrees or col- 
der than 40." 

According to Steve^nson there 
is a difference between or- 
ganisms that cause foods to 
spoil and thqse that cause food 
poisoning. 

A major difference is the 
temperatures the two types 
like. Most food poisoning bac- 
teria like room temperatures, 
around 40 to 140 degrees F. 
They multiply very slowly at re- 
frigerator temperatures. 

But food spoilage organisms, 
such as yeasts and molds, can 
grow at lower temperatures. 
Even when food is in the re- 
frigerator, these spoilage ag- 
ents can continue to reproduce. 

However, the bacteria that 
commonly cause food poison- 
ing, with its mild-to-severe in- 
testinal flu-like symptoms, are 
not nearly so obvious. 

"Since most bacteria get into 
food through careless handling, 
the next rule is to keep every- 
thing in the kitchen clean," 
added Stevenson. 

Always wash hands, counter- 
tops and utensils in hot, toapy 
water between each step in 
food preparation.Use gloves to 
handle food if a cut or infection 
is present. And try not to sneeze 
or cough into food. 

To avoid food poisoning take 
precautions when thawing, 
stuffing and cooking a turkey, 
according to Stevenson. 

"The safest way to thaw a tur- 
key is to take it out of the 
freezer and leave it in the re- 
frigerator. But this can take up 
to four or five days," said 
Stevbnson. 

"For faster thawing, put the 
frozen turkey in a watertight 
plastic bag under cold water, 
changing the water often. The 
cold water slows bacteria that 
might grow in the outer, thawed 
portions of the turkey while the 
inner areas are still thawing." 

"The problem is that many 
people buy their turkey a few 
days before Christmas," said 
Stevenson, "not allowing time 
to thaw properly. It's not a good 
idea to thaw a turkey on the 

kitchen counter. 
"Bacteria can multiply 

rapidly at room temperature af- 
fecting the thawed meat. A tur- 
key can be thawed in a mic- 
rowave, but it doesn't always 
thaw evenly," she added. 

Fixing a turkey with stuffing 
gives food poisoning several 
opportunities to strike. Accord- 
ing to^tevenson, the safest way 
to prepare and cook stuffing is 
to cook it separately. 

When stuffing a turkey, do not 
stuff the turkey overnight or put 
warm stuffing into a cool tur- 
key. Also, put the turkey in the 
oven as soon as you stuff it, and 
when the turkey is eaten, take 
the stuffing out and refrigerate 
it separately, not in the bird. 

"Many people stuff the turkey 
the day before and cook it par- 
tially," said Stevenson. "Some 
people cook the turkey all night 
at about 200 degrees. Neither of 
these ways is a good idea," she 
advised. 

"When the meal is finished, 
it's best to get everything in the 
refrigerator as soon as possi- 
ble," said Stevenson, "even the 
pumpkin pie. 

"The problem is that many 
people are full and don't feel 
like putting things away, how-, 
ever, taking five or 10 minutes 

to put food away is much safer." 
Don't cool leftovers on the 

kitchen counter, said Steven- 
son. Divide leftovers into smal- 
ler portions, where they cool 
quicker. When cooling gravy in 
a large pan, it's best to stir it 
frequently so it cools all at 
once. 

Cover leftovers when reheat- 
ing, advised Stevenson. This re- 
tains moisture and guarantees 
that food will heat all the way 
through. 

Also, bring gravies to a boil 
before serving. When serving 
leftovers, leave food in the re- 
frigerator until ready to be 
eaten. The same for hors 
d'oeuvres - replenish fre- 
quently and don't leave food 
out for more than two hours at a 
time. 

"There are many more cases 
of food poisoning than are re- 
ported," said Stevenson. "The 
Public Health Department re- 
ports there are a lot of cases of 
minor food poisoning, although 
in the winter many people con- 
fuse food poisoning with flu. 

"Food poisoning symptoms 
usually go away within 24 
hours, However, the germs are 
around all the time and we must 
treat them with respect to avoid 
them." 

CONSIGNOR OF THE MONTH - Homemaker's Headquar- 
ters, a crafts consignment store, is proud to announce that 
Margie Pitts of Henderson (pictured above) has been selected 
as "Consignor of the Month." Margie had the highest gross 
sales for the past month. Some of the items she crafts are 
scarecrows, kitchen witches, and Christmas items. 
Homemaker's Headquarters, located at 3730 E. Flamingo, 
features the handcrafted work of over 135 consignors creat- 
ing gifts and accessories year round. 

Local assessor wins international award 

Centel 
estabrishes 

equal access 
inquiry number 

Central Telephone - Nevada 
: will establish a special dial • up 
:.'iJgHi^heT for customers to re- 
.'ceive confirmation on the av- 

•'ailability of equal access from 
;;their prefix calling area. 
;.'   The three digit number "777" 

is now operational in Centel of- 
fices which are served by digi- 
tal switching systems started 
Dec. 1. 

Telephone customers who 
dial "777" from a prefix which 
is served by older electronic 
switches will receive a record- 

y.ing that their number can't be 
>:completed as dialed. 
:;;   When a customer dials "777" 
:-:ilVom a prefix eligible for equal 
::access, they will hear one of 
:  these two recorded messages: 

"1 plus dialing is now availa- 
ble from this prefix. Contact 

;  your long distance company for 
:  details;" or 

"1 plus dialing will soon be 
available in this prefix." 

Although equal access will be 
available in a given prefix area, 
availability of "1 plus dialing" 
is dictated by the long distance 
company. 

Five long distance com- 
panies, in addition to ATiT, 
plan to offer "1 plus dialing" in 
December when their circuit 
connections with Centel are 
tested and accepted. 

The long distance companies 
are: American Telephone Ex- 
change, GTE Sprint, INTEL- 
COM, MCI Telecommunications 
and TMC Long - Distance. 

Because of Centel's tech- 
nologically advanced tele- 
phone network, nearly seven 
out of 10 customer lines in 
southern Nevada will have the 
availability of "1 plus dialing" 
this year. 

This will make Las Vegas the 
first area in the nation where a 
majority of customers will have 
equal access in 1984. In some 
other cities, equal access will 
not be available until 1986. 

Donald R. Beach, Clark 
County assistant county asses- 
sor, won the Donehoo Essay 
Award at the annual confer- 
ence of the International As- 
sociation of Assessing Officers, 
held October 28 to 31. 

The Donehoo award is named 
in honor of the first president of 

lAAO and is presented to the 
author of the best essay on as- 
sessment and property tax ad- 
ministration. 

The International Associa- 
tion of Assessing Officers rep- 
resents 8,500 officials in the Un- 
ited States, Canada and abroad. 
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Bridgers 
Winners: 
North & South 
1. Anita Leighton and Larry 
VanSickle 
2. Meriam Giles and John Mil- 
burn 
3. Rae Ann Tritle and Janet 
Clark 

East k West 
I.Jean Strong and Connie Fleet 
2. Mr. and Mrs. Orem Shreeves 
3. Addie and Ken Finch 
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UNR offers field study course 
in Southern Mexico in January 

DISTINGUISHED CITIZEN - From left to right, Rob Dondero and County Commliiion 
Chairman Thalia Dondero chat with VlWenne Morrli and Bill Morris prior to the 
National Conference of Chrlitlani and Jews Tenth Annual Distinguished Cltlien of the 
Year Award Dinner. Llberace was feted 1^ the organliation November tOth at the Las 
Vegas Hilton Hotel. Morris was the IMS award recipient. 

Anthropology, archaeology, 
art, culture and history loven 
can explore th^ wonders of 
Mexico's ancient Mayan civili- 
zation In a University of 
Nevada- Reno field study 
course in southern Mexico this 
January. « 

"Archaeology of Southern 
Mexico" (ANTH 499 - 699) is 
scheduled Jan. 1 -12,198S. 

The development of the 
Mayan civilization in a variety 
of different climatic and geog- 
raphic conditions is studied 
and compared during the 
course. Participants will visit 
sites in four very different 
geographic areas: Oaxaca and 
adjacent sites in the highlands; 
a site near Pelanque in the 
tropical rain forest; Uxmal and 
Chichen Itza, two major sites 
near Merida in the lowlands; 
and Tulum, near Akumal on the 
Caribbean coast of the Yucatan 
Peninsula. 

Highlights of the tour include 
a firee day shopping in the mar- 
kets of Oaxaca, famous as the 
center for the finest textiles in 
Mexico, as well as for an un- 
usual black pottery; Twelfth 
Night celebrations In the 
jungle town of Pelanque (this 
national religious holiday on 
Jan, 6 commemorating the visit 

of the three kings to the manger 
at Bethlehem, la traditionally 
more important than Christmas 
in Spanish - speaking coun- 
tries); and a free day and a half 
at Akumal, which boasts excel- 
lent beaches, some of the best 
deep-sea fishing anywhere, 
and, reportedly, the finest 
snorkeling in the world! 

Tour cost of 9828 includes air- 
fare fyom Reno to Oaxaca and 
f^om Cozumel to Reno, airfare 
within Mexico, ground trans- 
portation to sites, ten nights' 
lodging, and tuition for two un- 
dergraduate or graduate cre- 

dits. Meals are not included iSLi 
the tour cost, so that particlp* 
ants may be f^ee to choose foods • 
to suit their individual tastes 
and budgets.. 

Dr. Robert Vierra, assistant 
professor of anthropology at 
UNR, is the course instructor. 
He will be assisted by Stephen 
Durand, staff research ar- 
chaeologist at the Desert Re- 
search Institute. 

To register, or for ftirther in* 
formation, call UNR's Divisioa 
of Continuing Ediieatlon at 
784-4062. 

Pets and Vets 

Gummy, the misplaced harbor seal 
Veterinary students at 

Washington State University 
are given training in marine 
mammal medicine by Dr. Tag 
Gornall who is world famous for 
his work with killer whales and 
other marine mammals. Gor- 
nall spices up his lectures 
with anecdotes about his pa- 
tients. Here is one about 
Gummy, a harbor seal. 

Q. Dr. Gornall, when you lec- 
ture you emphasize the Marine 
Mammal Protection Act of 1972. 
Do you have any examples that 
explain the reasoning behind 
that law? 

A. I like to tell the students 
about Gummy, a harbor seal 
that lived to a ripe old age in a 
place where he shouldn't have 
been. I named him Gummy be- 
cause he only had one tooth left 
in his head when he died. The 
natural habitat for harbor seals 
is salt water but Gummy lived 
in Lake Sammamish, a fresh 
water lake near Seattle with no 
easy access to Puget Sound. 

Q. How did he get to Lake 
Sammamish? 

A. That was a mystery. He 
must have been a pet that was 
abandoned in the lake about 
twenty years before he was 
brought to my clinic, long be- 
fore it was illegal to shoot seals 
or to keep them as pets. There 
were reports that he wore a red 
collar that could be seen when 
he surfaced. During those 
twenty years he made trouble 
for the local people who lived 
around the lake. 

Q. How can one harbor seal 
cause trouble for lakeside resi- 
dents? 

Q. Gummy was plenty smart. 
He would tease the area dogs 
into chasing him in the water, 
luring them deeper and deeper 
as he bobbed up and down. 
When a dog finally tired, 
Gummy would pull it under the 
water. Whether he wanted to 
drown the dog or just play with 
it, we'll never know but dogs 
just couldn't adapt as fast as 
Gummy wanted them to. 

Q. Weren't you surprised that 
he survived so long in fresh 
water? 

A. Survive isn't the word. He 
weighed almost three hundred 
pounds when I saw him. He was 
the only seal on the lake and his 
life was a piece of cake. He had 
all the salmon and trout he 
wanted right at his f^ont door 
and no competition. He was the 
only guy in town, the only seal 
on the block! 

Q. Why didn't some angry 
owner who had lost his pet take 
a shot at Gummy? 

A. They tried. And finally 
someone hit him on the head 
with a sledge hammer when he 
was on the beach. That is why 
he was brought to me. I tried my 
best to save him but he died. I 
performed an autopsy and 

found he had been shot several 
times. The collar was gone fi'om 
his neck but no doubt Gummy 
carried it for several years. It 
had squeezed down on his 
windpipe as he grew the same 
way a tree grows around a wire 
that circles the trunk. Every- 
thing else keeps growing and 
the collar or wire doesn't. A 
huge amount of scar tissue had 
developed around Gummy's 
neck area. 

If Gummy had lived I would 
have returned him to Puget 
Sound. He hadn't seen a lady 
seal in twenty years. I thought 
he deserved a little romance in 
his later years. 

Keeshonds 
The College of Veterinary 

Medicine at Washington State 
University has a colony of 
diabetic Keeshonds. Everyone 
knows about diabetes but what 
is a Keeshond? Dr. John 
Dramer, veterinary 
pathologist, is studying 
Keeshonds to shed some light 
on human diabetes. He gives a 
bit of history about this little 
known breed of dog. 
Q. Dr. Kramber, what is a 

Keeshond? 
A. The Keeshond was the na- 

tional dog of Holland. In the 
late 1700's a man named 
Kees DeGyselaer led a group 
of patriots against the Prince 
of Orange. Kees owned a lit- 
tle dog whose name also was 
Kees. At that time the pat- 
riots adopted this breed of 
dog as their symbol and the 
breed was given the name 
Keeshond. With time, the 

breed became the national 
symbol for the Dutch pat- 
riots. 

Q. So the Keeshond enjoyed 
popularity because of poli- 
tics? 

A. Unfortunately, the Prince of 
Orange dominated the polit- 
ical scene in Holland and 
people who owned 
Keeshonds killed them for 
fear of reprisals. The dog 
breed seemed to disappear 
for many years. But in the 
1920's, interest in the breed 
picked up and many excel- 
lent dogs were discovered 
tucked away in small corners 
of Holland. Now the 
Keeshond has made a com- 
eback. This dog is not well- 
known here in the United 
States and is frequently con- 
fused with the Norwegian 
elkhound because of some 
similarities. 

Q. Would you describe a 
Keeshond? 

A. The peppy Keeshond makes 
an affectionate, reliable pet. 
Its long, fine hair coat is grey 
to black and usually forms a 
mane over the shoulders, 
especially in the males. At 
one time their hair was used 
for knitting clothing. The 
dark hair around their eyes 
given them the appearance 
of wearing spectacles. They 
weigh about thirty pounds 
and make good, alert com- 
panions. 

Q. Why are you using 
Keeshonds in your research 
about diabetes? 

A. A grou^ of breeders noticed 
a   three   -   month   -   old 

Keeshond puppy had de- 
veloped diabetes. Because 
diabetes can be inherited, 
they were afraid the breed- 
ing colony might produce 
dogs that had the disease. 

They asked us to set up a 
breeding program to im- 
prove certain desirable 
characteristics of the dogs. 
We kept good records in 
order to find out if this line of 
breeding would produce 
diabetes. Sure enough, it 
did! Then we altered the 
breeding plan to breed away 
from the diabetic line but to 
save the desirable traits. We 
were successful in 
eliminating the hereditary 
tendency for diabetes in 
their lines of dogs. 
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C'mon over for a bite to eat with 
your friends at the 

DINNER SPECIALS 

1 

THURS.....TURKEY I DRESSING 2.95 / 
FRI FISH FRY 1.95 
SAT. ..•••••• B.B.Q. SPARE RIBS.........*.....2.T5 

/ SUN ..••.*•* EGGPLANT PARMESAN 2.95 
MON LIVER & ONIONS .2.95 
TUES. CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE....2.95 
WED B.B.Q. CHICKEN  2.95 

LAMP SHADES 

LAMP REPAIRS 

JBiaa JSiglUing 
m Vm MAIYLAM MiASI 

ST. ROSE DE LIMA 

GUARANTEES 

Henderson's 

Home 
Owned 

Sceu/'4 
Radio /hack 

540 S. Boulder Hwy., 
HtiidwtM Plan     p#e A4fO 
Stopftng CMtor     d03-UO/e 

Dealer 

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Pocket UCD Black-and-white TV 
PocketVision" by Realistic 

Our incredible fold-open 2.7" liquid-crystal screen gives you 
an excellent picture on all channels, even in bright sunlight. 
External-antenna and video input jacks. Easy thumbwtieel 
tuning. Only 1 Vie x 5=»/e x 3" when ctosed. #16-151 
Oi«oon«lly mauuftd BaN»rt«i •itra 

V\fe Guaranteed Our Maternity Rates And Now 
V\fe Guarantee Our Room Rates 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital pioneered affordable health 
care for Southern Nevadans 37 years ago. V\fe were the 
first fully accredited hospital in Nevada. V\fe understand 
today's concern about the costs of health care. 

That is why we offer discounted room rates to our pa- 
tients who join our Guaranteed Program. You guarantee 
payment of your hospital bill, whether by insurance or 
cash, and we offer you the finest in affordable health 
care with up to 20 percent deducted from your cost. 

Ask one of our Admitting counselors how the 
Guaranteed Program can reduce the cost of your 
hospital stay. At St. Rose de Lima Hospital, we have 
continued the tradition of affordable, quality health care 
that has been our trademark since 1947. 

QUALITY CARE IN COMPORTING SURROUNDINGS 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital /102 Lake Mead Drive / Henderson. Nevada 89015 / (702) 564-2622 
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Ol^pic mtm boost Las Vegos economy 
The Las Vegas Convention 

and Visitors Authority today 
released information 
indicating that the Los 
Angeles Olympics had a 
significant effect on the Las 
Vegas tourism industry. 

According to figures 
provided   by   the   LVCVA's 

impact of $86,241,510, 
exclusive of gaming revenue, 
for Las Vegas. 

"To me, all of these 
figures certainly support our 
decision to increase 
advertising targeted at the 
Olympic visitors," 
Ralenkotter said. 

Department of Tourism and 
Research, the 360,748 
Olympic visitors to Las Vegas 
during July and August, 
spent $137,986,110 in non 
gaming revenue. 

"These figures definitely 
indicate the Olympic Games 
provided a major shot in the 
arm to our economy during 
those summer months", 
Rossi Ralenkotter. Director of 
LVCVA'a Department of 
Tourism/Research, said. 
"We have confirmed that 
these visitors attended the 
Olympic Games either before 
or after their Las Vegas 
visit." 

Olympic visitors from 
Southern California 
numbered 225,468. This 
represents    an    economic 

Olympic advertising 
included a heavy outdoor 
advertising campaign in 
Southern California and 
specially designed full color 
ads in Olympic Guides and 
consumer magazines. 

Foreign  visitors  totaled. 
6,088   and   brought   in   an 
estimated 2.3 million dollars 
to the Las Vegas economy. 

"One of the most 
significant findings is that 
80,086 of these Olympic 
visitors came to Las Vegs for 
the very first time," 
Rollenkotter said. "These 
first time visitors spent $30.6 
million in non-gaming 
activities". 

The advertising campaign 
was supplemented with a 
marketing   effort   by   the 
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NEW MEMBER SPECIAL... 
FREE MEMBERSHIP WITH THIS AD 
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Tourism/Research Depart- 
ment, directed toward whole- 
sale and retail travel agents. 
This program was designed 
to encourage these agents to 
recommend Las Vegas visits 
to their Olympic customers. 

Olympic vlaltor 
Survey 

1. 360,748 visitors to Las 
Vegas in July and August 
going to or coming from L.A. 
Olympic Games. Economic 
impact (not including 
gaming) $137,986,110. 
2. 225,468 of those visitors 
were from Southern Californ- 

ia. Economic Impact (not 
including gaming) 
$86,241,510. 
3. Southern California 
market share for Las Vegas 
in July and August was 40%. 
This is an increase of 3.5 
points compared to 1983. 
4. 6,088 of those who 
attended the L.A. Olympic 
Games and visited Las Vegas 
were from foreign countries. 
5. 22.2% or 80,086 Olympic 
visitors came to Las Vegas 
for the first time. Economic 
impact (not including 
gaming) $30.6 million. 

SpHler new puUc affairs manager 
Central Telephone-Nevada 

has announced the promotion 
of Larry Spitler to the 
position of Public Affairs 
Manager, effective Nov. 1. 

Spitler will act as liaison 
between the various levels of 
government and Centel. 

He has been with Centel 

since March 1980 and 
previously served in the 
company's public relations 
department. 

Prior to joining Centel. 
Spitler served as executive 
director of the Farmington, 
N.M., Inter tribal Indian 
Organization. 

ies: A fast growing problem ^: I :K 

Rabies. The most widely 
known and feared disease we 
can contract from animals. 
In spit of all the preventative 
methods employed for nearly 
100 years, the number of 
confirmed rabies outbreaks 
grows at an alarming rate. 
In the last 3 years, the 
number of. rabies cases has 
doubled. 

Virtually always fatal, 
rabies is the most feared of 
canine and feline afflictions. 
A disease of warm blooded 
animals, including humans, 
rabies is widely reported in 
every month of the year. 

Rabies is caused by a virus 
which has an affinity for 
nerve tissue. Usually 
deposited in the body 
through a bite wound, rabies 
virus eventually penetrates to 
the brain, where viral repli- 
cation occurs. Infection then 
follows nerve trunks outward 
to nearly all parts of the 
body,    including    salivary 

glands, the crucial site for 
transmission of virus to 
another animal. Progress of 
the disease may take weeks 
or months, until death occurs 
from respiratory failure. 

Prevention is the logical 
answer to rabies control. 
Vaccination is the only sure 
method of prevention. The 
vaccination bf dogs and cats 
can protect the pet and help 
build a protective barrier 
between humans and the 
reservoir of rabies in wild 
animals. 

In an effort to insure the 
control of rabies in the Las 
Vegas area, the Clark County 
Veterinary Medical Associa- 
tion is sponsoring an 'in 
hospital' Rabies Clinic, 
December 1-15. Vaccines 
will be provided to all 
responsible pet owners for 
just $5 per vaccine. Call 
your veterinarian or the 
Veterinary Hospital closest to 
you for an appointment. 
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-CREDIT UNION REPOSSESSIONS FOR SALE 

5TH WHEELER.. TRAVEL TRAILER.. 1984 AUG ALLIANCE - LIKE 
NEW.. JUST BACK ON THE MARKET; Rollup antenna, AM-FM 
STEREO W'Cassette. Pwr front jack roof air; monitoring system; 
bath-shower; 10 cu.ft. refrigerator; space for washer and dryer, mic- 
rowave oven. SPOTLESS. SEE TO APPRECIATE. Moved only once. 
SOLD FOR $31,606.00 one year ago. Books for $15,175.00 to $19,627. 
ASKING $17,500.00 - BUT SUBMIT OFFER. 

MINT CONDITION - 1984 TOYOTA COROLLA - DLX 4-DR SED - 
LOADED !! Auto-trans., air cond; pwr steer; cruise control; AM-FM 
Stereo; thermo. MUCH MUCH MORE. Only 6834 original miles. Sold 
for $14,177 one year ago. Books for $7,700.00 to $9,785.00. A STEAL AT 
ONLY $8,750.00. 

1983 CHEVROLET (8) SCOTTSDALE PICKUP - DIESEL - 4 WHEEL 
DRIVE 6.2 LITRE ENG. % Ton - 8' bed Fleetside. Cruise control, tilt 
wheel, auto-transmission, air conditioner, aux. fuel tanks; camper 
package, power steering, rearslidingwindow. Wide magoff road tires 
and wheels. Less than 30,000 miles. Books for from $9,475.00 to 
$12,460.00 (considers missing radio). ASKING FOR MINIMUM BIDS 
OF $10,960.00 

TURQUOISE. 11 bags assorted; 1 jeweler's tray assorted cabs. Has 
been appraised at up to $4,775 - but drop into the credit union for a 
look, then submit offer. Dealers O.K. 

MOBILE HOME - 1980 CAREFREE FUQUA. "Top of the Line." 
3-bedroom, 2-bath, center kitchen-dining room. Utility room. Gas wall 
furnace and ground mounted air-conditioner. Fully skirted. Awning 
front and back - covered patio - porch. Located in Stadium Mobile 
Home Park, 6700 E. Russell Road - featuring clubhouse, swimming 
pool, security, etc. Has been appraised at $31,616. - credit union will 
take $17,500.00. Can be inspected by contacting Office Manager, Judy, 
at the park, or by coming by the credit union office. THIS IS ONE 
FANTASTIC BUY !!! 

1984 ALLEGRO MOTORHOME - 27'. SO MANY EXTRAS YOU WILL 
HAVE TO INSPECT IT FOR YOURSELF. STARTING BID IS 
$38,500.00. But make offer. 

TOWNHOUSE LOCATED IN VILLA DEL ORO. 3139 Arville, Las 
Vegas. 2-story, 2-bedroom, 1 full and 2 V4-baths. About 1190 sq. ft. $80 
month association dues. Price just REDUCED TO $63,900.00. DON'T 
MISS THIS ONE. 

1979 CRESTLINER 26' RAM BOAT. See Jim Knox at Boulder City 
Marine for details and minimum bid amount. 
•    ••••«••*••*•••*•**•* 

TOWNHOUSE. La Dolce Vita. 2-bedroom, I'/z bath. 2 fireplaces. Cen- 
tral heating and air conditioning, thermal pane windows. Block wall 
around private yard. Sprinklers. 1 open and 1 closed parking space. 
Contact credit union for appointment to inspect, and for minimum 
bid amount. 

Bids may be submitted to any credit union 
employee on a form furnished by them. 
Credit Union reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. Units sold on an "as is" 
basis unless otherwise specified. Addition- 
al information or appointment to inspect by 
calling Jim, Jean, or Bill at BOULDER DAM FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 

293-7777 

Nevada Historical Society's'Tin was Nevada" series 

"A Chinaman's Chance:" The story of the murder of Chong Bing Long 
By PhlUlp I. Eari 

Early day Nevada was a place of heartbreak and defeat for 
the Chinese, a cruel and bloody parody of the land of milk 
and honey they had been promised by labor recruiters when 
they were induced to leave their homeland in the 1860's. 
Relegated to the most backbreaking and menial of tasks, 
they were also discriminated against by the law, subjected to 
vile abuse by whites when they appeared on the streets and 
run out of many a mining camp with a complete loss of all 
they had accumulated in the way of worldy goods. Chinese 
women were forced into prostitution, children were denied 
educations and many Chinese were wantonly murdered. 

Most Chinese had left Nevada with the«onset of the mining 
depression of the 1880's, but a revival of mining after 1900 
brought a new generation to Tonopah, Goldfield and other 
camps. White laborers again protested the presence of the 
Chinese in their communities and there were once again 
outbreaks of vk>Ience, the most notable of which was the 
murder of Chong Bing Long at Tonopah in September of 
1903. 

A boycott campaign against the Chinese owned businesses 
of Tonopah had begun in 1902 and petitions were ciruclated 
urging white businessmen to dischagre their Chinese 
employees and replace them with whites. The whites had 
enjoyed a measure of success, but a few discontented 
laboreres felt that only an object lesson would do to convince 
the Chinese to look elsewhere for employment and business 
opportunities. 

Shortly after 9 p.m. on the night of September 15, 1903, 
some thirty white men met in the lower end of town and 
began a march to the Chinese section on the west end. 
Upon arriving, they entered one dwelling after another, 
roused the occupants from their beds and ordered them to 
leave town by noon the next day. After Completing their 
rounds, they disappeared into the night almost as quickly as 
they had come. Left to themselves, the Chinese held council 
and began to make preparations to depart, thinking that the 
orders they had received were the dictates of a meeting of 
the citizens of the town. 

Some three hours later, about midnight, twelve to fifteen 
of the original members of the mob returned to the quarter 
with guns and axes and demanded that the inhabitants leave 
immediately, enforcing their demands with cuffs, kicks and 
threats of murder. Six of the white men started west on the 
Sodaville road, each prodding a man at the point of a gun. 
About a mile out of town, they attacked their victims, 
robbing and beating them severely. The cowed Celestials 
were then told to continue upon their way and not look back. 

Meanwhile, a scene even more brutal and tragic was being 
enacted in the Wing Sing Washhouse. The proprietor, 
Chong Bing Long, and his assistant. Ah Sam, had retired for 
the night, but were rudely awakened by shouts coming from 

outside. Four men then smashed through their front door' 
and ordered them to dress and be on their way immediately. 
Before the two could comply, however, the white men began 
clubbing them with their weapons and one intruder armed 
with a hatchet used the hammer end on Chong, the elder of 
the two laundrymen. Bleeding and insensible, they were 
then dragged out the door, down the steps and hustled up 
the street at the point of a rifle. Both were beaten again 
before being released about a mile out of town. 

Ah Sam circled through the sagebrush and returned to 
Tonopah, but his companion lurched on toward Sodaville, his 
every step marked by splotches of blood on the ground. He 
followed his erratic course for some three miles until nearly 
exhausted, then wandered off into a wash and fell alongside 
a large rock which he clutched and splattered with blood in 
his final death throes. 

Tonopah lawmen investigated the disturbance the next 
morning, but Chong's absence was not noted Hintil about 
noon, whereupon search parties were sent out. The quest 
was fruitless, however, and it was not until the next morning 
that the local Constable found the body. The lawmen 
returned to Tonopah for a wagon and a photographer, 
bringing in the body about 10 a.m. A Coroner's inqufst was 
held on Friday morning, September 18, at which the town's 
doctor testified that the cause of death was a blow above the 
right eye with a blunt instrument. 

Some eighteen white men were arrested and jailed for 
taking part in the ousting of the town's Chinese residents, all 
members of the Tonopah Labor Union, an organization that 
apparently took in men of all occupations-miners, laundry- 
men, cooks, dishwashers, waiters, clerks, teamsters or 
whatever. Three of them, one of whom was Al Arandall, a 
laundry cart driver and the President of the Union, were held 
on an additional charge of murder, having been identified by 
Ah Sam as the men who broke into the laundry on the fateful 
night and assaulted himself at|d his employer. It was also 
disclosed at that time that a number of Chinese who had fled 
after the first warning had returned to find their homes and 
businesses had been ramsacked and looted. One estimate 
put their losses at $1,200. 

The citizens of Tonopah were outraged by the affair and a 
meeting was held the next day at which resolutions were 
adopted condemning the actions of their fellows. The 
sentiments behind the resolutions were probably genuine, 
but an even more pressing consideraton was the possible 
effect that news of such lawlessness would have upon 
potential investors in the district's mines. The fact that 
copies of the resolution were sent to every newspaper in the 
state was evidence enough of the magnitude and substance 
of their concern, as was the offer of a $500 reward by Jim 
Butler, original discoverer and promoter of the mines of the 
district,   for   the   apprehension   and   conviction   of   the 

perpetrators of the actions against the Chinese. 
Next week: More details of the murder and the confasing 

story of the prosecution of those who took Chong^ Bing 
Long's life. 

^i^ 

Spanish service slated for Hrst Southern Baptist 
"La Familia del hombre 

Rico" en la mision Bautista. 
El sermon "La Familia del 
hombre Rico" sera el topico 
del sermon este domingo 9 
durante el servicion de 
adoracion a las 11 a.m. El 
pastor William Sobalvarro 
invita a todos los hispanos a 
llegar y escuchar la palabra 
de Dios, a cantar himno de 
alabanza yaa orar. Ademas, 
hay escuela dominical donde 
se estudia la Biblia a las 9:45 
a.m., y por la noche entren- 
amiento doctrinal para la 
iglesia a las 6 p.m. con el 
servicio de alabanza a contin- 
uacion a las 7 p.m. 

La mision se congrega en 
el edificio educational trasero 
de "First Southern Baptist 
Church", 240 Cholla St., 
Henderson para otras 
actividades y transportacion 
pueden llamar al telefono 
numero 564-1347. 

English TransbUion 
"The Rich Man's Family", 

sermon at the Spanish 
Baptist Mission. The Rich 
Man's Family will be the 
topic of the sermon this 
Sunday during worship 
service at 11 a.m. 
Pastor William Sobalvarro 
invites all hispanics to come 
and listen to God's word, to 
sing songs of praise and to 
pray. 

There is also opportunity 

to study the Bible in Sunday 
School at 9:45 a.m. and in 
the evening believers are 
encouraged to be present for 
church doctrine training at 6 
p.m. with another priase 
worship service following 
immediatelly afterwards at 7 
p.m. 

For other activities and 
transportation please call 
564-1347. 

CJImofnadu, Jieallk Hitdi 

with TEDGE GERLEMAN, D.C. 

A  yaliiral lleiillh 
Fiimily   Pnulirc 

NECK PAIN " 
Occasional bouts with tension in 
the baclcofthe neck, sometimes M- 
companied by a headache...an oc- 
casional stifT neck or neuralgia ia 
the shoulders and arms. 
Everyone recognizes these symp- 
toms. But too few realize that vic- 
tims of these apparently unrelated 
disorders seem to suffer a high in- 
cidence of degenerative disorders 
in the upper spine in later life. 

Research indicates that these may not be unrelated, but are all symp- 
toms of the steady progression of upper spinal disorders. This altera- 
tion in the alignment of the spinal segments may result from a fall, 
strain or gradual postural decay. 
Experience points to Chiropractic as the method of choice for correct- 
ing the cause of head, neck and shoulder pain syndromes. 

127 Water St., Henderson        Ph - 564-2331 
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your faipily. Relieve i\\za\ of tt^is eventual 
burdeq. 

Give a Gift of Love-' 
frc-arraiigcd funeral Scn-Iccs." 

•m' ••'•mk 

Judy Glcijijic 
A Family Service Director 

OFFICE HOME 

385-14411293-7624 

Q Mortuary Q Eden Vale Q Memory Gardens 
Service with Dignity for 40 Years. 
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Ol^pic mtm boost Las Vegos economy 
The Las Vegas Convention 

and Visitors Authority today 
released information 
indicating that the Los 
Angeles Olympics had a 
significant effect on the Las 
Vegas tourism industry. 

According to figures 
provided   by   the   LVCVA's 

impact of $86,241,510, 
exclusive of gaming revenue, 
for Las Vegas. 

"To me, all of these 
figures certainly support our 
decision to increase 
advertising targeted at the 
Olympic visitors," 
Ralenkotter said. 

Department of Tourism and 
Research, the 360,748 
Olympic visitors to Las Vegas 
during July and August, 
spent $137,986,110 in non 
gaming revenue. 

"These figures definitely 
indicate the Olympic Games 
provided a major shot in the 
arm to our economy during 
those summer months", 
Rossi Ralenkotter. Director of 
LVCVA'a Department of 
Tourism/Research, said. 
"We have confirmed that 
these visitors attended the 
Olympic Games either before 
or after their Las Vegas 
visit." 

Olympic visitors from 
Southern California 
numbered 225,468. This 
represents    an    economic 

Olympic advertising 
included a heavy outdoor 
advertising campaign in 
Southern California and 
specially designed full color 
ads in Olympic Guides and 
consumer magazines. 

Foreign  visitors  totaled. 
6,088   and   brought   in   an 
estimated 2.3 million dollars 
to the Las Vegas economy. 

"One of the most 
significant findings is that 
80,086 of these Olympic 
visitors came to Las Vegs for 
the very first time," 
Rollenkotter said. "These 
first time visitors spent $30.6 
million in non-gaming 
activities". 

The advertising campaign 
was supplemented with a 
marketing   effort   by   the 

VIDEO TYME • VIDEO TYME • VIDEO TYME 

NEW MEMBER SPECIAL... 
FREE MEMBERSHIP WITH THIS AD 
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Tourism/Research Depart- 
ment, directed toward whole- 
sale and retail travel agents. 
This program was designed 
to encourage these agents to 
recommend Las Vegas visits 
to their Olympic customers. 

Olympic vlaltor 
Survey 

1. 360,748 visitors to Las 
Vegas in July and August 
going to or coming from L.A. 
Olympic Games. Economic 
impact (not including 
gaming) $137,986,110. 
2. 225,468 of those visitors 
were from Southern Californ- 

ia. Economic Impact (not 
including gaming) 
$86,241,510. 
3. Southern California 
market share for Las Vegas 
in July and August was 40%. 
This is an increase of 3.5 
points compared to 1983. 
4. 6,088 of those who 
attended the L.A. Olympic 
Games and visited Las Vegas 
were from foreign countries. 
5. 22.2% or 80,086 Olympic 
visitors came to Las Vegas 
for the first time. Economic 
impact (not including 
gaming) $30.6 million. 

SpHler new puUc affairs manager 
Central Telephone-Nevada 

has announced the promotion 
of Larry Spitler to the 
position of Public Affairs 
Manager, effective Nov. 1. 

Spitler will act as liaison 
between the various levels of 
government and Centel. 

He has been with Centel 

since March 1980 and 
previously served in the 
company's public relations 
department. 

Prior to joining Centel. 
Spitler served as executive 
director of the Farmington, 
N.M., Inter tribal Indian 
Organization. 

ies: A fast growing problem ^: I :K 

Rabies. The most widely 
known and feared disease we 
can contract from animals. 
In spit of all the preventative 
methods employed for nearly 
100 years, the number of 
confirmed rabies outbreaks 
grows at an alarming rate. 
In the last 3 years, the 
number of. rabies cases has 
doubled. 

Virtually always fatal, 
rabies is the most feared of 
canine and feline afflictions. 
A disease of warm blooded 
animals, including humans, 
rabies is widely reported in 
every month of the year. 

Rabies is caused by a virus 
which has an affinity for 
nerve tissue. Usually 
deposited in the body 
through a bite wound, rabies 
virus eventually penetrates to 
the brain, where viral repli- 
cation occurs. Infection then 
follows nerve trunks outward 
to nearly all parts of the 
body,    including    salivary 

glands, the crucial site for 
transmission of virus to 
another animal. Progress of 
the disease may take weeks 
or months, until death occurs 
from respiratory failure. 

Prevention is the logical 
answer to rabies control. 
Vaccination is the only sure 
method of prevention. The 
vaccination bf dogs and cats 
can protect the pet and help 
build a protective barrier 
between humans and the 
reservoir of rabies in wild 
animals. 

In an effort to insure the 
control of rabies in the Las 
Vegas area, the Clark County 
Veterinary Medical Associa- 
tion is sponsoring an 'in 
hospital' Rabies Clinic, 
December 1-15. Vaccines 
will be provided to all 
responsible pet owners for 
just $5 per vaccine. Call 
your veterinarian or the 
Veterinary Hospital closest to 
you for an appointment. 
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-CREDIT UNION REPOSSESSIONS FOR SALE 

5TH WHEELER.. TRAVEL TRAILER.. 1984 AUG ALLIANCE - LIKE 
NEW.. JUST BACK ON THE MARKET; Rollup antenna, AM-FM 
STEREO W'Cassette. Pwr front jack roof air; monitoring system; 
bath-shower; 10 cu.ft. refrigerator; space for washer and dryer, mic- 
rowave oven. SPOTLESS. SEE TO APPRECIATE. Moved only once. 
SOLD FOR $31,606.00 one year ago. Books for $15,175.00 to $19,627. 
ASKING $17,500.00 - BUT SUBMIT OFFER. 

MINT CONDITION - 1984 TOYOTA COROLLA - DLX 4-DR SED - 
LOADED !! Auto-trans., air cond; pwr steer; cruise control; AM-FM 
Stereo; thermo. MUCH MUCH MORE. Only 6834 original miles. Sold 
for $14,177 one year ago. Books for $7,700.00 to $9,785.00. A STEAL AT 
ONLY $8,750.00. 

1983 CHEVROLET (8) SCOTTSDALE PICKUP - DIESEL - 4 WHEEL 
DRIVE 6.2 LITRE ENG. % Ton - 8' bed Fleetside. Cruise control, tilt 
wheel, auto-transmission, air conditioner, aux. fuel tanks; camper 
package, power steering, rearslidingwindow. Wide magoff road tires 
and wheels. Less than 30,000 miles. Books for from $9,475.00 to 
$12,460.00 (considers missing radio). ASKING FOR MINIMUM BIDS 
OF $10,960.00 

TURQUOISE. 11 bags assorted; 1 jeweler's tray assorted cabs. Has 
been appraised at up to $4,775 - but drop into the credit union for a 
look, then submit offer. Dealers O.K. 

MOBILE HOME - 1980 CAREFREE FUQUA. "Top of the Line." 
3-bedroom, 2-bath, center kitchen-dining room. Utility room. Gas wall 
furnace and ground mounted air-conditioner. Fully skirted. Awning 
front and back - covered patio - porch. Located in Stadium Mobile 
Home Park, 6700 E. Russell Road - featuring clubhouse, swimming 
pool, security, etc. Has been appraised at $31,616. - credit union will 
take $17,500.00. Can be inspected by contacting Office Manager, Judy, 
at the park, or by coming by the credit union office. THIS IS ONE 
FANTASTIC BUY !!! 

1984 ALLEGRO MOTORHOME - 27'. SO MANY EXTRAS YOU WILL 
HAVE TO INSPECT IT FOR YOURSELF. STARTING BID IS 
$38,500.00. But make offer. 

TOWNHOUSE LOCATED IN VILLA DEL ORO. 3139 Arville, Las 
Vegas. 2-story, 2-bedroom, 1 full and 2 V4-baths. About 1190 sq. ft. $80 
month association dues. Price just REDUCED TO $63,900.00. DON'T 
MISS THIS ONE. 

1979 CRESTLINER 26' RAM BOAT. See Jim Knox at Boulder City 
Marine for details and minimum bid amount. 
•    ••••«••*••*•••*•**•* 

TOWNHOUSE. La Dolce Vita. 2-bedroom, I'/z bath. 2 fireplaces. Cen- 
tral heating and air conditioning, thermal pane windows. Block wall 
around private yard. Sprinklers. 1 open and 1 closed parking space. 
Contact credit union for appointment to inspect, and for minimum 
bid amount. 

Bids may be submitted to any credit union 
employee on a form furnished by them. 
Credit Union reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. Units sold on an "as is" 
basis unless otherwise specified. Addition- 
al information or appointment to inspect by 
calling Jim, Jean, or Bill at BOULDER DAM FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 

293-7777 

Nevada Historical Society's'Tin was Nevada" series 

"A Chinaman's Chance:" The story of the murder of Chong Bing Long 
By PhlUlp I. Eari 

Early day Nevada was a place of heartbreak and defeat for 
the Chinese, a cruel and bloody parody of the land of milk 
and honey they had been promised by labor recruiters when 
they were induced to leave their homeland in the 1860's. 
Relegated to the most backbreaking and menial of tasks, 
they were also discriminated against by the law, subjected to 
vile abuse by whites when they appeared on the streets and 
run out of many a mining camp with a complete loss of all 
they had accumulated in the way of worldy goods. Chinese 
women were forced into prostitution, children were denied 
educations and many Chinese were wantonly murdered. 

Most Chinese had left Nevada with the«onset of the mining 
depression of the 1880's, but a revival of mining after 1900 
brought a new generation to Tonopah, Goldfield and other 
camps. White laborers again protested the presence of the 
Chinese in their communities and there were once again 
outbreaks of vk>Ience, the most notable of which was the 
murder of Chong Bing Long at Tonopah in September of 
1903. 

A boycott campaign against the Chinese owned businesses 
of Tonopah had begun in 1902 and petitions were ciruclated 
urging white businessmen to dischagre their Chinese 
employees and replace them with whites. The whites had 
enjoyed a measure of success, but a few discontented 
laboreres felt that only an object lesson would do to convince 
the Chinese to look elsewhere for employment and business 
opportunities. 

Shortly after 9 p.m. on the night of September 15, 1903, 
some thirty white men met in the lower end of town and 
began a march to the Chinese section on the west end. 
Upon arriving, they entered one dwelling after another, 
roused the occupants from their beds and ordered them to 
leave town by noon the next day. After Completing their 
rounds, they disappeared into the night almost as quickly as 
they had come. Left to themselves, the Chinese held council 
and began to make preparations to depart, thinking that the 
orders they had received were the dictates of a meeting of 
the citizens of the town. 

Some three hours later, about midnight, twelve to fifteen 
of the original members of the mob returned to the quarter 
with guns and axes and demanded that the inhabitants leave 
immediately, enforcing their demands with cuffs, kicks and 
threats of murder. Six of the white men started west on the 
Sodaville road, each prodding a man at the point of a gun. 
About a mile out of town, they attacked their victims, 
robbing and beating them severely. The cowed Celestials 
were then told to continue upon their way and not look back. 

Meanwhile, a scene even more brutal and tragic was being 
enacted in the Wing Sing Washhouse. The proprietor, 
Chong Bing Long, and his assistant. Ah Sam, had retired for 
the night, but were rudely awakened by shouts coming from 

outside. Four men then smashed through their front door' 
and ordered them to dress and be on their way immediately. 
Before the two could comply, however, the white men began 
clubbing them with their weapons and one intruder armed 
with a hatchet used the hammer end on Chong, the elder of 
the two laundrymen. Bleeding and insensible, they were 
then dragged out the door, down the steps and hustled up 
the street at the point of a rifle. Both were beaten again 
before being released about a mile out of town. 

Ah Sam circled through the sagebrush and returned to 
Tonopah, but his companion lurched on toward Sodaville, his 
every step marked by splotches of blood on the ground. He 
followed his erratic course for some three miles until nearly 
exhausted, then wandered off into a wash and fell alongside 
a large rock which he clutched and splattered with blood in 
his final death throes. 

Tonopah lawmen investigated the disturbance the next 
morning, but Chong's absence was not noted Hintil about 
noon, whereupon search parties were sent out. The quest 
was fruitless, however, and it was not until the next morning 
that the local Constable found the body. The lawmen 
returned to Tonopah for a wagon and a photographer, 
bringing in the body about 10 a.m. A Coroner's inqufst was 
held on Friday morning, September 18, at which the town's 
doctor testified that the cause of death was a blow above the 
right eye with a blunt instrument. 

Some eighteen white men were arrested and jailed for 
taking part in the ousting of the town's Chinese residents, all 
members of the Tonopah Labor Union, an organization that 
apparently took in men of all occupations-miners, laundry- 
men, cooks, dishwashers, waiters, clerks, teamsters or 
whatever. Three of them, one of whom was Al Arandall, a 
laundry cart driver and the President of the Union, were held 
on an additional charge of murder, having been identified by 
Ah Sam as the men who broke into the laundry on the fateful 
night and assaulted himself at|d his employer. It was also 
disclosed at that time that a number of Chinese who had fled 
after the first warning had returned to find their homes and 
businesses had been ramsacked and looted. One estimate 
put their losses at $1,200. 

The citizens of Tonopah were outraged by the affair and a 
meeting was held the next day at which resolutions were 
adopted condemning the actions of their fellows. The 
sentiments behind the resolutions were probably genuine, 
but an even more pressing consideraton was the possible 
effect that news of such lawlessness would have upon 
potential investors in the district's mines. The fact that 
copies of the resolution were sent to every newspaper in the 
state was evidence enough of the magnitude and substance 
of their concern, as was the offer of a $500 reward by Jim 
Butler, original discoverer and promoter of the mines of the 
district,   for   the   apprehension   and   conviction   of   the 

perpetrators of the actions against the Chinese. 
Next week: More details of the murder and the confasing 

story of the prosecution of those who took Chong^ Bing 
Long's life. 

^i^ 

Spanish service slated for Hrst Southern Baptist 
"La Familia del hombre 

Rico" en la mision Bautista. 
El sermon "La Familia del 
hombre Rico" sera el topico 
del sermon este domingo 9 
durante el servicion de 
adoracion a las 11 a.m. El 
pastor William Sobalvarro 
invita a todos los hispanos a 
llegar y escuchar la palabra 
de Dios, a cantar himno de 
alabanza yaa orar. Ademas, 
hay escuela dominical donde 
se estudia la Biblia a las 9:45 
a.m., y por la noche entren- 
amiento doctrinal para la 
iglesia a las 6 p.m. con el 
servicio de alabanza a contin- 
uacion a las 7 p.m. 

La mision se congrega en 
el edificio educational trasero 
de "First Southern Baptist 
Church", 240 Cholla St., 
Henderson para otras 
actividades y transportacion 
pueden llamar al telefono 
numero 564-1347. 

English TransbUion 
"The Rich Man's Family", 

sermon at the Spanish 
Baptist Mission. The Rich 
Man's Family will be the 
topic of the sermon this 
Sunday during worship 
service at 11 a.m. 
Pastor William Sobalvarro 
invites all hispanics to come 
and listen to God's word, to 
sing songs of praise and to 
pray. 

There is also opportunity 

to study the Bible in Sunday 
School at 9:45 a.m. and in 
the evening believers are 
encouraged to be present for 
church doctrine training at 6 
p.m. with another priase 
worship service following 
immediatelly afterwards at 7 
p.m. 

For other activities and 
transportation please call 
564-1347. 

CJImofnadu, Jieallk Hitdi 

with TEDGE GERLEMAN, D.C. 

A  yaliiral lleiillh 
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NECK PAIN " 
Occasional bouts with tension in 
the baclcofthe neck, sometimes M- 
companied by a headache...an oc- 
casional stifT neck or neuralgia ia 
the shoulders and arms. 
Everyone recognizes these symp- 
toms. But too few realize that vic- 
tims of these apparently unrelated 
disorders seem to suffer a high in- 
cidence of degenerative disorders 
in the upper spine in later life. 

Research indicates that these may not be unrelated, but are all symp- 
toms of the steady progression of upper spinal disorders. This altera- 
tion in the alignment of the spinal segments may result from a fall, 
strain or gradual postural decay. 
Experience points to Chiropractic as the method of choice for correct- 
ing the cause of head, neck and shoulder pain syndromes. 

127 Water St., Henderson        Ph - 564-2331 
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Chuck Roast 
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BMf Chuck 
Top Round RoastlCross Rib Roast 

Save 
21C. 

Swm Mtetd Tuifcty Pan Roart . . 2-LBt. 13.29 

Albtflsons Supreme 
Betf Round 

Save 
51 c 

I Albertsons Supreme, 
Beef Chuck 

Save 
41c„ 

Rump Roast 

88 
Albertsons 
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les Cory and the Country Classics entertain at SIcyfne 
Les Cory and the Country 

Classics are performing at 
the friendly Slcyline Casino in 
the Silhouette Lounge Friday 
and Saturday nights at 8 
p.m. with five performances 
each night.  ^__ * 

Cory, a vocalist, jivorked on 

numerous radio and tele- 
vision programs for 30 years. 

He worked with Little 
Jimmy Diclcens, Stonewall 
Jackson and others from the 
Grand Ole Opry. He was 
also a popular disc jockey for 
three years. 

Others    in    the    group 

include Bill Storme. lead 
guitarist. He was five years 
with Hec Haw as a backup 
guitarist. Carmen Rizzo, 
drummer, played in 
numerous night clubs in 
Chicago, Nashville, and Las 
Vegas. Bass player, Russ 
Haley, played night clubs in 

Los Angeles and Las Vegu. 
Entertainment haa^ng 

been a feature of the Skjmne 
Casino and restaurant 'at 
1741 N. Boulder Highway. 
Les, Bill, Carmen and Rass, 
invite you to come in and 
meet them at the friendly 
Skyline Casino. «i 

Jade is back at the Skyline after tour 
•t-f 

i 

AT SKYLINE-Les Coiy and the Coontry Gasaics are 
entertaining at the SItyllne Casino and restaurant on Friday 
and Saturday nights. They are Les Coiy, BUI Storme, 
Carmen Rizzo and Russ Haley. 

A 1,000 song variety, spon- 
taneous off-the-cuff humor, and 
just friendly nature has given 
him the name "Crazy Jack," and 

Jack Hammer also has an 
impressive work record as he 
appears at the friendly Skyline 
Casino and Restaurant. 

He will appear in the 
Silhouette Lounge Wednesday 
through Sunday at 4 p.m. 
nightly for an indefinate period 
of time. 

For the past few years he has 
performed in the midwest, and 
in the luest places such as the 
Pfister Hotel and Crown room, 
the Carlton, the Sufhmit Club, 
Club Lido, the Fountain Park, 
Sardino's, Diamond Harbor Inn 
and the list goes on. 

All in all. Jack likes to enter- 
tain people and is comfortable 
in most entertainment situa- 
tions whether in the spotlight, 
background, or backstage. This 
has lead to working with, or for 
many big name performers to 
list a few. Bob Hope, Dionne 
Warwick, Lola Falona, Barbi 
Benton, Steve Lanisberg, and 
more. And six months working a 
duo with Spike Jones Jr. 

Jack's background is as var- 
ied as the songs he sings. 

TeleptKNie interviewers 

Music somehow always 
seemed to dominate the seen, 
be it a smoke-Hlled saloon, or 
the biggest and best place in 
town. Jack loves them all. (some 
more than others!) The wide 
variety of music makes for work 
in many different kinds of 
places. 

Born on the road in Wichita 
Falls, Texas, grade school in 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. High 
School in Las Vegas, Nevada, 
Enlisted in the U.S.N.R.-CB's 
sent to Vietnam, after that col- 
lege at M.LT. (Commercial Art 
Maj.) and now the rest of the 
world. 

Only one thing comes close to 

music in Jack's life and that is 
the Great Outdoors. Fishing, 
hunting,    boating,    sailing. 

bicycling, motorcycling, flying, 
and everything else that comes 
up. 

— WE FINANa ANYONE — 
ir MInlfflun Down Poymnt it 

. Over 50 Cors & Truclts in Stocit 

RON'S AUTO SALES 
101 E. LAKE MEAD, HENDERSON 

564-1736 OPEN: MON. - FRI. f-8 SAT. »-S 

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL 

needed 
\    UNLV's 
Business 

Jade Hammer 

Center for 
and Economic 

Research is recruiting part 
time, temporary staff to help 
conduct a telephone survey 
regarding the proposed super 
speed train between 
Southern California and Las 
Vegas. 

If you are interested, call 
the Center for Business and 
Economic Research, 
739-3191. 

Bahars to observe Human Rights Day 
On December 9, 1984 the 

Baha'i Community of Boulder 
City will observe Human Rights 
Day with a public meeting at 
the First Western Bank Build- 
ing meeting room. The meeting 
will begin at 7 p.m. Mrs. Marion 
West will speak on the topic, 
"Human Rights Are God-Given 
Rights'. 

The Baha'i international 
community believes that all 
human beings have the right to 
live in a society whose laws and 
institutions conform to the 
truths underlying all revealed 
religions. 

This belief is sustained by 
faith in a divine order. It 
awakens moral responsibility 
to work for the fulfillment of 
human rights in a unified 
world. Baha'is work to promote 
human rights in a number of 
ways. 

First, the individual in this 
personal life seeks to divest his 

heart of prejudices handed 
down from the past. His faith 
inakes it incumbent on him to 
evaluate persons as human be- 
ings without respect to race, 
class, nationality or creed. 

Second, all Baha'is are mem- 
bers of an international religi- 
ous community which applies 
in its internal relationships the 
attitudes of a world society. 

Third, the Baha'is believe 
that the spirit of cooperation 
and equality can prevail and 
work to generate the moral 
force needed to create a world 
outlook. 

Fourth, since there is no 
clergy in the Baha'i Faith all 
Baha'is try to demonstrate in 
their lives those principles of 
love, cooperation and fellow- 
ship that are required to 
guarantee the human rights 
that God has bestowed on all his 
children. 

The public is welcome. There 

is no admission fee and no col- 
lection is ever taken. For more 
information 294-1050. 
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les Cory and the Country Classics entertain at SIcyfne 
Les Cory and the Country 

Classics are performing at 
the friendly Slcyline Casino in 
the Silhouette Lounge Friday 
and Saturday nights at 8 
p.m. with five performances 
each night.  ^__ * 

Cory, a vocalist, jivorked on 

numerous radio and tele- 
vision programs for 30 years. 

He worked with Little 
Jimmy Diclcens, Stonewall 
Jackson and others from the 
Grand Ole Opry. He was 
also a popular disc jockey for 
three years. 

Others    in    the    group 

include Bill Storme. lead 
guitarist. He was five years 
with Hec Haw as a backup 
guitarist. Carmen Rizzo, 
drummer, played in 
numerous night clubs in 
Chicago, Nashville, and Las 
Vegas. Bass player, Russ 
Haley, played night clubs in 

Los Angeles and Las Vegu. 
Entertainment haa^ng 

been a feature of the Skjmne 
Casino and restaurant 'at 
1741 N. Boulder Highway. 
Les, Bill, Carmen and Rass, 
invite you to come in and 
meet them at the friendly 
Skyline Casino. «i 

Jade is back at the Skyline after tour 
•t-f 

i 

AT SKYLINE-Les Coiy and the Coontry Gasaics are 
entertaining at the SItyllne Casino and restaurant on Friday 
and Saturday nights. They are Les Coiy, BUI Storme, 
Carmen Rizzo and Russ Haley. 

A 1,000 song variety, spon- 
taneous off-the-cuff humor, and 
just friendly nature has given 
him the name "Crazy Jack," and 

Jack Hammer also has an 
impressive work record as he 
appears at the friendly Skyline 
Casino and Restaurant. 

He will appear in the 
Silhouette Lounge Wednesday 
through Sunday at 4 p.m. 
nightly for an indefinate period 
of time. 

For the past few years he has 
performed in the midwest, and 
in the luest places such as the 
Pfister Hotel and Crown room, 
the Carlton, the Sufhmit Club, 
Club Lido, the Fountain Park, 
Sardino's, Diamond Harbor Inn 
and the list goes on. 

All in all. Jack likes to enter- 
tain people and is comfortable 
in most entertainment situa- 
tions whether in the spotlight, 
background, or backstage. This 
has lead to working with, or for 
many big name performers to 
list a few. Bob Hope, Dionne 
Warwick, Lola Falona, Barbi 
Benton, Steve Lanisberg, and 
more. And six months working a 
duo with Spike Jones Jr. 

Jack's background is as var- 
ied as the songs he sings. 

TeleptKNie interviewers 

Music somehow always 
seemed to dominate the seen, 
be it a smoke-Hlled saloon, or 
the biggest and best place in 
town. Jack loves them all. (some 
more than others!) The wide 
variety of music makes for work 
in many different kinds of 
places. 

Born on the road in Wichita 
Falls, Texas, grade school in 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. High 
School in Las Vegas, Nevada, 
Enlisted in the U.S.N.R.-CB's 
sent to Vietnam, after that col- 
lege at M.LT. (Commercial Art 
Maj.) and now the rest of the 
world. 

Only one thing comes close to 

music in Jack's life and that is 
the Great Outdoors. Fishing, 
hunting,    boating,    sailing. 

bicycling, motorcycling, flying, 
and everything else that comes 
up. 

— WE FINANa ANYONE — 
ir MInlfflun Down Poymnt it 

. Over 50 Cors & Truclts in Stocit 

RON'S AUTO SALES 
101 E. LAKE MEAD, HENDERSON 

564-1736 OPEN: MON. - FRI. f-8 SAT. »-S 

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL 

needed 
\    UNLV's 
Business 

Jade Hammer 

Center for 
and Economic 

Research is recruiting part 
time, temporary staff to help 
conduct a telephone survey 
regarding the proposed super 
speed train between 
Southern California and Las 
Vegas. 

If you are interested, call 
the Center for Business and 
Economic Research, 
739-3191. 

Bahars to observe Human Rights Day 
On December 9, 1984 the 

Baha'i Community of Boulder 
City will observe Human Rights 
Day with a public meeting at 
the First Western Bank Build- 
ing meeting room. The meeting 
will begin at 7 p.m. Mrs. Marion 
West will speak on the topic, 
"Human Rights Are God-Given 
Rights'. 

The Baha'i international 
community believes that all 
human beings have the right to 
live in a society whose laws and 
institutions conform to the 
truths underlying all revealed 
religions. 

This belief is sustained by 
faith in a divine order. It 
awakens moral responsibility 
to work for the fulfillment of 
human rights in a unified 
world. Baha'is work to promote 
human rights in a number of 
ways. 

First, the individual in this 
personal life seeks to divest his 

heart of prejudices handed 
down from the past. His faith 
inakes it incumbent on him to 
evaluate persons as human be- 
ings without respect to race, 
class, nationality or creed. 

Second, all Baha'is are mem- 
bers of an international religi- 
ous community which applies 
in its internal relationships the 
attitudes of a world society. 

Third, the Baha'is believe 
that the spirit of cooperation 
and equality can prevail and 
work to generate the moral 
force needed to create a world 
outlook. 

Fourth, since there is no 
clergy in the Baha'i Faith all 
Baha'is try to demonstrate in 
their lives those principles of 
love, cooperation and fellow- 
ship that are required to 
guarantee the human rights 
that God has bestowed on all his 
children. 

The public is welcome. There 

is no admission fee and no col- 
lection is ever taken. For more 
information 294-1050. 
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$19« 
w^ wWW j^^H^^      VISA' 

t'^x' 

Thu''"'"-^ 
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Su" a««> 
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B73-64I0 

4738 E. Flamingo 
4S1.230I 

838 So. 
Bouldar Highwoy 

HENOeRSON 
565-9393 

SKYLINE CASINO 
1741 NORTH BOULDER HIGHWAY, HENDERSON 

"/« a Chm by ll»elf 565-9116 

^V 



Santa's arrival into town 
Saturday was greeted by 
warm friendly skies and 
cheers fVom a record break- 
ing crowd. Five great bands 
ushered Santa into town 
along with 30 parade en- 
tries. The Lake Mead Boat 
Owners Association saw to 
the ^afe transportations of 
Santa and Mrs. Claus. 

The music and parade 
participants along with 
Governor Bryan's appear- 
ance made the parade very 
special, Cashman Jr. High 

Thursday, DMembcr f, iMi 

Boulder City 

Santa receives warm welcome 

from Las Vegas, took 1st 
place for bands, while Hoe 
and Grow's float was "Best 
overall entry". Best Theme 
went to the Mini Cars. Fol- 
lowing the parade, Santa 
greeted some 300 children at 
the Boulder Theater. This is 
a record for Santa's visit. 
Ovjer 100 children had 
photos with Santa and all 
the children went home with 
a coloring book and crayons. 

The coloring book is made 
possible thrugh the mer- 
chants and Chamber who 

purchase a supporting page 
in the book. It consists of 
familiarsights and scenes in 
Boulder City. 

Spectators continued to 
enjoy the day aft«r the 
parade by joining in on the 
first annual Christmas 
Penny Fair. Over 20,000 
pennies were received jfi'om 
the fair activities. These 
pennies will go into the 
building fund of the Boulder 
City Museum and Historicial 
Building. 

mmmfmtmmmmmmm mmmmmmmimmm 
ONE STOP PARH SHOP FOR ALL 

YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS 

PARTY SHOP - and so much more 

m^ CUP THIS COUPON FOR 

50% off on oil 
BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Henderson store only 
(Excluding Hallmark) t 

Exp. Dec. 10. 1984 

GLEE'S FIRST CHRISTMAS IN HENDERSON 
GET ACQUAINTED CHRISTMAS SALE 

25% ^^ on selected gift items 
LARGE SELECTION OF BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS & 

SPECIALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS 

'^^•-^ 

530 S. Bldr. Hwy., Hend. 
565-1952 

MMMMMMMIMMIiIMM 

FREE GIFT WRAP 
W. PURCHASE 

IMMMMrtMMMMiMMMMMMM|# 

MON. THRU FRI. 9:30-8 
SAT. 9:30 - 6   SUN. 12 -5 

The Dream Cdntinues.., 

AWARD WINNING JEWELRY HANDCRAFTED 
ON THE PREMISES 

"Custom made isn't expensive, it justs lool<s that way" 

Hours 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday thru Saturday 

Private showings by appointment 

451-9106 
Green Valley Plaza 

GREEN VAUEY 
A PROJECT OF AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 

2501 N. Green Valley Parkway •'Henderson, Nevada 89015 • 458^55 

W|i4i,jj^jmilij|iwiiWii-"w.'?ww,v.j-j_iF*y 

JChnraday, December t, lt84 

Boalder Citjr 

Henderson Home Newi and Bonlder City Newt Fago S7 

Independent contrail reoommended 

give city 'dean opiniorf 

The Great Penny Fair drew smiling crowds 

The audit of the city con- 
ducted by Ashworth Ernst 
and Company gave the city a 
"clean opinion." 

Those were the words 
used by Robert Ashworth in 
presenting an audit over- 
view to the B.C. City Council 
^ast week. 
I "Did you find any dis- 
crepancies in the court re- 
cords?," asked acting Mayor 
Jon Porter. 

"No," replied Ashworth, 
adding that some internal 
control weaknesses were 
noted in an accompanying 
cover letter. 

It was explained that an 
in-depth audit of court re- 
cords was not conducted. In 
related discussion, council 
agreed to postpone any 
further action until a new 
municipal judge is ap- 
pointed. 

The audit recommenda- 
tion cover letter did note 
what it termed a weakness 
in segregated accountabil- 
ity for payments received in 
several of the city's depart- 
ments including the golf 
course, building depart- 
ment and the court. 

Regarding the court func- 
tions, the letter stated: 

"The court clerk receives 
all fines and bail revenues 
charged to individuals by 
the court. The clerk pre- 
pares receipts, makes all 
bank deposits, writes all 
checks and maintains con- 
trol over all court records. 
Court proceeds are submit- 
ted to the cashier who in 
turn prepares a receipt. The 
accounting office receives 
only the data provided the 
cashier by the court. It ap- 
pears that the accounting of- 
fice performs minimal, if 

any, internal control func- 
tion with respect to the court 
flnancial activities." 

The letter recommended 
that the accounting depart- 
ment exercise accounting 
control over the court re- 
ceipts and disbursements by 
such method as indepen- 
dent reconciliation of the 
bank accounts and inde- 
pendent review of receipts. 

Councilman Hazel De- 
bbold said she had gone 
over the court books with 

Court Clerk Judi Thomas. 
She described the account- 
ing as "Mom and Pdp" ... ad- 
ding that mom and pop 
works. 

"Basically, I don't feel we 
need an in-depth audit at 
this time by any means," she 
said. 

The other members o^ 
council agreed that such i 
decision be left to the dis- 
cretion of the new judge 
when appointed:. 

There are 100 billion stars In our galaxy, but from tho 
•arth only about 6,000 Ian bo soon by tht nakod oyo. 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
571 Adams Blvd.   293-7773 

Pastors: Jim and Marjorie Kitchell 
Aitlsting Ministers: 
Barry k Laurie Irvin Boulder City 
R«b A Gayla Rich Hendersea 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9 
All A.M. Services 
Rov. Mwforie Kitditlj 

"One Worse Than Scrooge" 

SUN.: (:li (.m., t:4« i.m. 4i II «.•. 
1:40 i.m. BIbIt Sludlei far ill «gci 

•:•• P.B. Uy ft Praiie Service 

WBD.: $M •.«. Wamcn'i Aerebica 
•:4f ».m. CafTee h«ur   li Bible Slady 
7 ^B.-Fimllsr elihl 

"BEAUTIFUL MUSIC ALL SERVICES" 
Nursery Attendants ~ Free Transportation 

The guest of honor and a young admirer 

(RESTAURANT) 

6 A.M.-9 P.M. Sun.-Thurs. 
6 A.M.-IO P.M. Fri. & Sat. 

OPEN CHRISTMAS 

Breakfast • Lunch rDinner 
^^^V  ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ AVAILABLE 

WHOLE TURKEYS SLICED & PUT BACK ON FRAME 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES AT HOME OR OFFICE 

BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY WITH US ... 
PARTY & BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE FOR 40 TO 60 

CA^-^^A^      316 No Boulder Hwy. 
^^^WwV^ (North of Lake Mead Dr.) 

There are said to be two million comets In the solar 
system. 

JACKPOTS PLUS 

$ FREE GIFS $ 

Henderson's Liveliest 
Night Spot 

presents: 

"THE 
BAD 

BOYS 

"THI fRIINOlY" 

SKYLINE 
CASINO & 

RESTAURANT 

* 

THE MOST LIBERAL SLOT 
MACHINES IN THE CITY NOW 
PAY MORE AT THE "FRIENDLY- 
SKYLINE EVERY TIME YOU HIT 
A JACKPOT, YOU WILL COLLECT 
YOUR WINNINGS PLUS ON MOST 
MACHINES, VALUABLE REDE- 
MPTION COUPONS GOOD FOR 
HOME APPLIANCES, JEWELRY. 
CAMERAS, WATCHES AND MANY 
OTHER "FREE GIFTS". 

THURSDAY 
THRU 

SATURDAY 
DANCE 

ALL NIGHT! 

HAPPY HOUR 
MON FRI. 4 pin-« pm 

FREE HOBS DOEUVRES 

Chriitmot gifts, anniversary gifts, birtlidoy gifts 

or 0 gift just for   younelf. 

1741 NO.   liOlLDKH HWV 
WIIKHK YOl  KXI'KC 1 TIIK UNK.ST & (IF.T IT 

MONDAY 
MONDAY NIGHT 

FOOTBALL 
GIANT SCREEN TV 

Join our football pools 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
UMES NIGHT DJ LEE BAKER 

CHASE CORDELL'S ALL DANa CONTEST 
MALE EXPRESS TROPHIES AND PRIZES 

SMALL COVER 

886 So. Boulder Highway orei 
14HltS. 565-0466 

N 

T^rpffiTWKffR'Trr yfjii}iiiRMmii-.i,iidimiiRiij 
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Tn§t n He«4wi»» Hvau Ncwi and Btglder City News 

SAFEWAY 
Thnnday, DecemlMr t, 1M4 

.\Mt 

Corned Beef Brisket^•jcut!,^*!*'^***!^-^^!^, 
Ground Beef TS^^'^r       .. »!*• 1i ^y^"""""^* 
m^^£   B«H**S^« Breaded* Chicken Fried 22-oz.e4^99 
OCCl    I^limCS    . Pork • Deep Fried Chicken Pkg.     JK 

Veal Scallopini Fresh 
Veal Round lb. 

19B 

SEAFOOP SELECTION 

Strip Steak 
"New York" 
Beef 
Loin 

Safeway, 
Fresh 

Fr^Sh Bofk Loin 

Pork Link Sausage 
Country Style Ribs 
Wilson Smoked Sausage' 
Little Juan Burrifos Heat & Eat 

lb ^l*' 
.20% Less      $a99 

Fat      lb. 

5-oz. 
Pkg. 39' 

DELICATESSEN MEATS 
Fresh Pacific       $V19 
"Head On" lb. Whole Red Snapper 

Greenland "hirbotF..^ '^Zf » *1^ 
{^i Fresh 

PMMticks 
Captain's 
Cnoice B-oz 
Frozen  Pkg 98^ 

PrMh 
Swordfflth 
steaks      $098 

lb     9 

Fresh 

*l Raintww     #^'" 
lb 

Roughy 
Previously  ^ 
Frozen        $^'9 
Fillet        lb    IP 

V't^ri-piExas 
Reno's 
Pepperohi 
& Cheese 
23-02. 2J5 

Premium Franks 
Thin Sliced Meats 

Safeway, Meat or Beef Pkg 

Safeway 2y»-oz 
Luncfieon Pkg. 

Mb. $ 159 

39' 
Sliced 

Bologna 
Smok-A-Roma ^ __ 
Meat or Beef 9139 
Mb. Pkg        ,1 

Chopped 
Nam 

$|29 
Smok 
A-Floma 
8-oz Pkg 

Olive 
Loaf 

O Prckle       . 
S(TK)K-A        %9 
Fioma    8-oz     I 

19 

Chunk 
Or Uver Sausage 
Snx}k-A- AOC 
Roma lb, YO 

•f" 

Reffresiiing 
• Pepsi 

• Diet Pepsi 
• Pepsi Free • Slice r 

Delicious Anytime 

m 'iitsi: Umit 2 

Apple Juice 
Or Apple Cider, Top Harvest 

64-02. Bottle 

Orange Juice 
Citrus Hill, Chilled 

64-oz. Carton 

Ice Cream 
Peppermint Stick, Flavor Of The 

Month, Luceme. Assorted Flavors. 

^^viV- ^ LowenbraH 
Beer 

Case Off Bottles 
Safeway Special 
Price .'.  
Less $5.00 

$g99 

Mail-In Ret)ate n'S** 

YOU PAY ONLY 

1*£^i CitnisHill 
r^range Juice 

$129 
Can • 

la-oz; 
Bottles m 99 

Witt! 
Rebate 
Coupon 

>;jf».^Apple^uice 

Frozen 
12-oz. Can 69 

Laundry Detergent 
42-oz. Box 

^ ,• '^ 

6« Off 
14-oz Can 

Aiax 
Cleanser 

39« 

Palmolive 
Liquid Dish Detergent 

22-oz. Bottle 

Fabric 
Softener 
Sheets 
40« Off      60-Ct. 

Bounce 
Softener 

89 ?a 

Dog 

.FrislTles. 
\iDry Dog Fbod 
Your Dog Will Lovelt 

$7 99 
'^TR s ^v 

-<'i 
K ••** ^ ^u^" 

I Kelbgg's 
13-oz Box 

Rice 
Krispies 

$|59 

^ Uebfraumllch 
SM Seagram's 7 
ffii> E& J Brandy 

Jotiannes 
Egbert 

80-Proof 
Crown Blend 

80-Proof 

750 
ml. 

1.75 
Uter 

1.75 
Liter 

^1*'  Black Beans Town House     2pkgs89« 

$999 

$999 

Kraft Jar Cheese cTke<T  'J:.'-89* 
Iieeswcel 

Grapefruit Juice\;;^:f!'C c-99* 

«3-oz$gOO 
Assorted      9 Pkgs    1 

Town House* Sliced, 2'20Z ^Cans$goe 

Potter's Vodka eo-proof X *6*«  Clan McGregor'^te°?' uer»8" rrencnS   Solatoes. Inslani '8^99' 

Jim Beam straight toLbon U^ *9»*  GaMo Chablis Blanc   Je,*3^ Applesauce ^.x'L'' 
42'; O^ 

Jar 99« 

£M Maruchan Ramen 
M Ripe Olives   . chopped. 4v<.oz 

^ Honey Roast Peanuts 
m Nestle's Morsels "^l^S 

Fisher   Jar 
12-oz $|f9 

'IKS'*!" 

Thi 
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DOUBLE |r«D01IBLE 
COUPON! COUPON 

AND FOOD BARN 2420 Desert 
Inn Road 

Present this coupon along with any one 
manufacturer's "cents ofT coupon and 
get double the savings when you pur- 
chase the item. Not to include "retailer' 
"free grocery" purchase coupon groator 
than one dollar or exceed the value of 
the item Excludes alcoholc beverages, 
tobacco and dairy products Umit one 
coupon per item. Umit two coupons per 
customer Good Dec 5-11. 1984 at 
Safeway Stores and Food Bam in Clark 
County, Nevada 

AMT    TAX 

Present ttiis coupon atong wHh any one 
manufacturer's "cents off coupon and 
get double ttw savings when you pur- 
chase the item Not to include "retaNer" 
free grocer/ purchase coupon grailer 
than one dollar cr exceed ttie value of 
the Item Excludes alcotKiMc t)everages, 
tobacco and dairy products Limit one 
coupon per item Umit two coupons per 
customer Good Dec 5-11, 1984 at 
Safeway Stores and Food Bam in Clark 
County Nevada 

AMT    TAX_ : 

Navel 
Oranges 

Sweet and Delicious 
Have A Faiit Salad Tonight! 

Poinsettias 
Foil Wrapped 

• (Decorated »7 99) 

49 

*\iW''?^*^<       Foil Wrapped 

^, gL -inch $ C99 
Pines (4 Inch '2 991   W Pot      9 

Hanging Plants 
Or Upright 
Assorted Tropical 
V^ieties 

v> Russet Potatoes 
n^Yellow Onions 
E^ Crisp Carrots crunchy 

MRipe Avocados Gre'af^^ps 

M Green Onions R?di^s      4 Bunches ^1^ 
Rutabagas or Turmps 

Spaghetti Squash 

Sunchokes ^^^ad"s'° 

lb 39 

lb 49 
1 lb 
Pkg 

Sweet  Potatoes Jersey 

Tomatoes Salad size 
7oz 

99«       Belgian Endive Fresh     Pkq *1 99 

Red Apples "S"L"" lb 79« $100 

Fresh Limes Tangy 20 For 
$-|00 

Green Cabbage      4 ibs *1 

Champion RaisinsHou^ B1J*1^ 

Real Gems and 
Cubic lirconia 

In Designer Settings 
Yes, Its Real 

Youll t>e wearing a genuine 
semi-precious gem set in 
18K Gold High Grade Electro- 
plate 

Valued at $36-$58 
Specially priced at 

$19 99 without tapes 

99 
plus tax 
each witti $50 
in register tapes 

D»r^%iiigs 
Kraft, Pourable 
16-oz. Bottle 

Libby's Corn 
• Whole Kernal • Cream Style 
• Green Beans, IS'/z-oz. Can 

f BUMBLE BEE 

IhunkLightlbnq 
Packed In Water Or Oil 

Bumble Bee, BVi-oz. Can 

Whole ¥nieat 
Bread 

Mrs. Wrigtit's 100% 
24-02. U)af 

BUY ONE 
at Regular 
Price of 

$|19 
AND 
GET 
ONE FREE 

Scott Tissue 
Bathroom Tissue 
Pkg. of 4 Rolls 

':irf %fH^c   Campbell's 

Chicken Broth 
or Noodle 
10'4-oz Can 3.^1 

<.,i3^ 

HunK; 
keicCwB 

ketchup 
Hunt's Bonus Pack 

32-oz. Bottle 

;?^^^/- 
rusi\        Kraft 
^^•;^J' Mayonnaise 

$|79 Kraft 
Real 

32-02 Jaf 

Exclusively At Safeway 
Hand Decorated Stoneware 

Wcrter Colors 
3 R-.. Place Settings 

• Dinnerpldte • Cup • Saucer 
UDvely Pastel 

Colors 
3 'Patterns 
To Choose 

From 

All 3 
Only 

Plus tax with 20 Saver Certificate 
In filled folders. No exceptions 

please. Details at Store. 

Peanut 
Butter 

Peter Pan 
• Ceamy 
• Crunchy 

28 oz Jar «1 99 

or from 35mm get a 
single set of super size 
4 X 6 prints at same low price 

SAI I WAV  E VI RN DAV   LOW PMICl .S 
on double print cokx print tilm developing 

On 110   126. disc or 35nim cotor pnnl dim 
(C 41 process only) 

'I Ks>- 

Cream 

Arrid 
Deodorant 

69 
1-OZ 
Size M 

$2.00 CASH REFUNDI 
certificates at our store 

while supplies last! 

NEW! 
Gillette 

BRUSH 
PLUS 
SHAVING SYSTEM        TRAVEL 

W9 
Night Time 

Cold jy^ediciiio 

Safeway 

6-oz Bottle ̂ 2 89 

Golden 
Lake 

American 
Schreiber 

m^ Frozen Cut Com 
B3> Sandwich Slices 
E&> Plain Cream Cheese 
M Lucerne Egg NogDenaous 

16-oz  £L^i 
Pkg   Qy poMoes"rs,:t^^"B.::e9^   Vaseline Lotion 
12oz 
Pkg 

26 4 0/J.39 
39*     Sparkling CiderManneoi BotueM 

Intensive Care 
Herbal Atoe 

Excedrin DnbleH '"•' 

6-oz 
Bottle 

\n 

Strength of 36   M 

Lucerne Pkg 
8 oz VQ4 Hinode Rice c.'^ SfiVl'" 

Pink Salmon Rubenste«i' c«?'' M^^ 
Body Flowers 
Brush Rus ReflllQ*ette %% »2*» 

Half  $aS9 
Galbn     I Planters Cashews J,lr M 99 11       j »• j SiH'iM Value 

Band Aid    P.CK 
PKg 
ol 70 

• Spring Petals • Snow BudS2ij.oz 
• Autumn Musk Q^p 

Nostril "•n.^'^ 
_.. . SIVUDPOO 
Dimension Concemralp «2 79 

s.~ »2*« 

1% »2*» 

Safewcnr Nolhkiy 
•Ift Certifkotes 

i^ Wf>etrier you give them to friends, 
rJ^^^are always warmly received^-The b^'.st 

*,^J|^afcoul Safeway Gift CertifiCcttov 

customefB or clients, Safeway Gift Certificates 
;o give or-oal Ask any of our Ifiendfy employees 

WE ACCEPT USDA 
FOOD STAMP COUPONS 

Prices Effective Dec 5-11, 1984 
at Safeway Stores and Food Bam 

In Clark County, Nevada. 
S£des In Retail Quantities 

WE ACCEPT USDA FOOD 
STAMPS 

SAFEWAY 

L 
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Corned Beef Brisket^•jcut!,^*!*'^***!^-^^!^, 
Ground Beef TS^^'^r       .. »!*• 1i ^y^"""""^* 
m^^£   B«H**S^« Breaded* Chicken Fried 22-oz.e4^99 
OCCl    I^limCS    . Pork • Deep Fried Chicken Pkg.     JK 

Veal Scallopini Fresh 
Veal Round lb. 

19B 

SEAFOOP SELECTION 

Strip Steak 
"New York" 
Beef 
Loin 

Safeway, 
Fresh 

Fr^Sh Bofk Loin 

Pork Link Sausage 
Country Style Ribs 
Wilson Smoked Sausage' 
Little Juan Burrifos Heat & Eat 

lb ^l*' 
.20% Less      $a99 

Fat      lb. 

5-oz. 
Pkg. 39' 

DELICATESSEN MEATS 
Fresh Pacific       $V19 
"Head On" lb. Whole Red Snapper 

Greenland "hirbotF..^ '^Zf » *1^ 
{^i Fresh 

PMMticks 
Captain's 
Cnoice B-oz 
Frozen  Pkg 98^ 

PrMh 
Swordfflth 
steaks      $098 

lb     9 

Fresh 

*l Raintww     #^'" 
lb 

Roughy 
Previously  ^ 
Frozen        $^'9 
Fillet        lb    IP 

V't^ri-piExas 
Reno's 
Pepperohi 
& Cheese 
23-02. 2J5 

Premium Franks 
Thin Sliced Meats 

Safeway, Meat or Beef Pkg 

Safeway 2y»-oz 
Luncfieon Pkg. 

Mb. $ 159 

39' 
Sliced 

Bologna 
Smok-A-Roma ^ __ 
Meat or Beef 9139 
Mb. Pkg        ,1 

Chopped 
Nam 

$|29 
Smok 
A-Floma 
8-oz Pkg 

Olive 
Loaf 

O Prckle       . 
S(TK)K-A        %9 
Fioma    8-oz     I 

19 

Chunk 
Or Uver Sausage 
Snx}k-A- AOC 
Roma lb, YO 

•f" 

Reffresiiing 
• Pepsi 

• Diet Pepsi 
• Pepsi Free • Slice r 

Delicious Anytime 

m 'iitsi: Umit 2 

Apple Juice 
Or Apple Cider, Top Harvest 

64-02. Bottle 

Orange Juice 
Citrus Hill, Chilled 

64-oz. Carton 

Ice Cream 
Peppermint Stick, Flavor Of The 

Month, Luceme. Assorted Flavors. 

^^viV- ^ LowenbraH 
Beer 

Case Off Bottles 
Safeway Special 
Price .'.  
Less $5.00 

$g99 

Mail-In Ret)ate n'S** 

YOU PAY ONLY 

1*£^i CitnisHill 
r^range Juice 

$129 
Can • 

la-oz; 
Bottles m 99 

Witt! 
Rebate 
Coupon 

>;jf».^Apple^uice 

Frozen 
12-oz. Can 69 

Laundry Detergent 
42-oz. Box 

^ ,• '^ 

6« Off 
14-oz Can 

Aiax 
Cleanser 

39« 

Palmolive 
Liquid Dish Detergent 

22-oz. Bottle 

Fabric 
Softener 
Sheets 
40« Off      60-Ct. 

Bounce 
Softener 

89 ?a 

Dog 

.FrislTles. 
\iDry Dog Fbod 
Your Dog Will Lovelt 

$7 99 
'^TR s ^v 

-<'i 
K ••** ^ ^u^" 

I Kelbgg's 
13-oz Box 

Rice 
Krispies 

$|59 

^ Uebfraumllch 
SM Seagram's 7 
ffii> E& J Brandy 

Jotiannes 
Egbert 

80-Proof 
Crown Blend 

80-Proof 

750 
ml. 

1.75 
Uter 

1.75 
Liter 

^1*'  Black Beans Town House     2pkgs89« 

$999 

$999 

Kraft Jar Cheese cTke<T  'J:.'-89* 
Iieeswcel 

Grapefruit Juice\;;^:f!'C c-99* 

«3-oz$gOO 
Assorted      9 Pkgs    1 

Town House* Sliced, 2'20Z ^Cans$goe 

Potter's Vodka eo-proof X *6*«  Clan McGregor'^te°?' uer»8" rrencnS   Solatoes. Inslani '8^99' 

Jim Beam straight toLbon U^ *9»*  GaMo Chablis Blanc   Je,*3^ Applesauce ^.x'L'' 
42'; O^ 

Jar 99« 

£M Maruchan Ramen 
M Ripe Olives   . chopped. 4v<.oz 

^ Honey Roast Peanuts 
m Nestle's Morsels "^l^S 

Fisher   Jar 
12-oz $|f9 

'IKS'*!" 

Thi 
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DOUBLE |r«D01IBLE 
COUPON! COUPON 

AND FOOD BARN 2420 Desert 
Inn Road 

Present this coupon along with any one 
manufacturer's "cents ofT coupon and 
get double the savings when you pur- 
chase the item. Not to include "retailer' 
"free grocery" purchase coupon groator 
than one dollar or exceed the value of 
the item Excludes alcoholc beverages, 
tobacco and dairy products Umit one 
coupon per item. Umit two coupons per 
customer Good Dec 5-11. 1984 at 
Safeway Stores and Food Bam in Clark 
County, Nevada 

AMT    TAX 

Present ttiis coupon atong wHh any one 
manufacturer's "cents off coupon and 
get double ttw savings when you pur- 
chase the item Not to include "retaNer" 
free grocer/ purchase coupon grailer 
than one dollar cr exceed ttie value of 
the Item Excludes alcotKiMc t)everages, 
tobacco and dairy products Limit one 
coupon per item Umit two coupons per 
customer Good Dec 5-11, 1984 at 
Safeway Stores and Food Bam in Clark 
County Nevada 

AMT    TAX_ : 

Navel 
Oranges 

Sweet and Delicious 
Have A Faiit Salad Tonight! 

Poinsettias 
Foil Wrapped 

• (Decorated »7 99) 

49 

*\iW''?^*^<       Foil Wrapped 

^, gL -inch $ C99 
Pines (4 Inch '2 991   W Pot      9 

Hanging Plants 
Or Upright 
Assorted Tropical 
V^ieties 

v> Russet Potatoes 
n^Yellow Onions 
E^ Crisp Carrots crunchy 

MRipe Avocados Gre'af^^ps 

M Green Onions R?di^s      4 Bunches ^1^ 
Rutabagas or Turmps 

Spaghetti Squash 

Sunchokes ^^^ad"s'° 

lb 39 

lb 49 
1 lb 
Pkg 

Sweet  Potatoes Jersey 

Tomatoes Salad size 
7oz 

99«       Belgian Endive Fresh     Pkq *1 99 

Red Apples "S"L"" lb 79« $100 

Fresh Limes Tangy 20 For 
$-|00 

Green Cabbage      4 ibs *1 

Champion RaisinsHou^ B1J*1^ 

Real Gems and 
Cubic lirconia 

In Designer Settings 
Yes, Its Real 

Youll t>e wearing a genuine 
semi-precious gem set in 
18K Gold High Grade Electro- 
plate 

Valued at $36-$58 
Specially priced at 

$19 99 without tapes 

99 
plus tax 
each witti $50 
in register tapes 

D»r^%iiigs 
Kraft, Pourable 
16-oz. Bottle 

Libby's Corn 
• Whole Kernal • Cream Style 
• Green Beans, IS'/z-oz. Can 

f BUMBLE BEE 

IhunkLightlbnq 
Packed In Water Or Oil 

Bumble Bee, BVi-oz. Can 

Whole ¥nieat 
Bread 

Mrs. Wrigtit's 100% 
24-02. U)af 

BUY ONE 
at Regular 
Price of 

$|19 
AND 
GET 
ONE FREE 

Scott Tissue 
Bathroom Tissue 
Pkg. of 4 Rolls 

':irf %fH^c   Campbell's 

Chicken Broth 
or Noodle 
10'4-oz Can 3.^1 

<.,i3^ 

HunK; 
keicCwB 

ketchup 
Hunt's Bonus Pack 

32-oz. Bottle 

;?^^^/- 
rusi\        Kraft 
^^•;^J' Mayonnaise 

$|79 Kraft 
Real 

32-02 Jaf 

Exclusively At Safeway 
Hand Decorated Stoneware 

Wcrter Colors 
3 R-.. Place Settings 

• Dinnerpldte • Cup • Saucer 
UDvely Pastel 

Colors 
3 'Patterns 
To Choose 

From 

All 3 
Only 

Plus tax with 20 Saver Certificate 
In filled folders. No exceptions 

please. Details at Store. 

Peanut 
Butter 

Peter Pan 
• Ceamy 
• Crunchy 

28 oz Jar «1 99 

or from 35mm get a 
single set of super size 
4 X 6 prints at same low price 

SAI I WAV  E VI RN DAV   LOW PMICl .S 
on double print cokx print tilm developing 

On 110   126. disc or 35nim cotor pnnl dim 
(C 41 process only) 

'I Ks>- 

Cream 

Arrid 
Deodorant 

69 
1-OZ 
Size M 

$2.00 CASH REFUNDI 
certificates at our store 

while supplies last! 

NEW! 
Gillette 

BRUSH 
PLUS 
SHAVING SYSTEM        TRAVEL 

W9 
Night Time 

Cold jy^ediciiio 

Safeway 

6-oz Bottle ̂ 2 89 

Golden 
Lake 

American 
Schreiber 

m^ Frozen Cut Com 
B3> Sandwich Slices 
E&> Plain Cream Cheese 
M Lucerne Egg NogDenaous 

16-oz  £L^i 
Pkg   Qy poMoes"rs,:t^^"B.::e9^   Vaseline Lotion 
12oz 
Pkg 

26 4 0/J.39 
39*     Sparkling CiderManneoi BotueM 

Intensive Care 
Herbal Atoe 

Excedrin DnbleH '"•' 

6-oz 
Bottle 

\n 

Strength of 36   M 

Lucerne Pkg 
8 oz VQ4 Hinode Rice c.'^ SfiVl'" 

Pink Salmon Rubenste«i' c«?'' M^^ 
Body Flowers 
Brush Rus ReflllQ*ette %% »2*» 

Half  $aS9 
Galbn     I Planters Cashews J,lr M 99 11       j »• j SiH'iM Value 

Band Aid    P.CK 
PKg 
ol 70 

• Spring Petals • Snow BudS2ij.oz 
• Autumn Musk Q^p 

Nostril "•n.^'^ 
_.. . SIVUDPOO 
Dimension Concemralp «2 79 

s.~ »2*« 

1% »2*» 

Safewcnr Nolhkiy 
•Ift Certifkotes 

i^ Wf>etrier you give them to friends, 
rJ^^^are always warmly received^-The b^'.st 

*,^J|^afcoul Safeway Gift CertifiCcttov 

customefB or clients, Safeway Gift Certificates 
;o give or-oal Ask any of our Ifiendfy employees 

WE ACCEPT USDA 
FOOD STAMP COUPONS 

Prices Effective Dec 5-11, 1984 
at Safeway Stores and Food Bam 

In Clark County, Nevada. 
S£des In Retail Quantities 

WE ACCEPT USDA FOOD 
STAMPS 

SAFEWAY 

L 
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Western horseshow Sunday at BCHA arena 

Never too small or too big, too 
young to too old to Join in the 
fUn of one of BCHA's Western 
shews. This youngster is 

ready and willing to try for 
one of the ribbons at a recent 
show. 

Barrel racing is one of the 
most exciting events in the 
BCHA Western shows at the 
Boulder City Arena. Run by 
the girls and ladies of the As- 

To top off the calendar year 
which saw a number of excel- 
lent Western and English hor- 
9«shows at the Boulder City 
Htirsemen's Association 
(BCHA) Arena, this coming 

"Sunday, December 9th, begin- 
ning promptly at 10 a.m. With a 
long stri ng of entries already on 
the books, this promises to be 
one of the Hnest Western shows 
yet to be put on by the BCHA. 
Plan to be there to watch enjoy 
the contestants, young and old, 
as they put their expertise as 

sociation,they use tbeir fas- 
test horses and best form in 
trying to beat the clock 
around the barrels. 

riders to the test. The conces- 
sion stand will be open 
throughout the duration of the 
show, serving up hamburgers 
and hot dogs, also soft drinks 
and beer. The restrooms will 
also be in operation. Come and 
support the BCHA, a non - profit 
organization which uses its ex- 
cess funds for various charita- 
ble enterprises. There is no 
admission charge to the show, 
nor are any donations re- 
quested. It's all free for your en- 
joyment. 

VFW to meet next Thursday 
For   one   day   forget   the 

Christmas rush-  Mark next 
' Thursday, December 13. on 

;;: your calendar as a MUST VFW 
i> meeting. It is the last one 
"" scheduled for this year so you 
^can  keep last year's resol- 

»" ution to come to meetings by 
I' being there even if you've never 

done it before. Come, bring 
your Discharge or Certificate of 
Service and $17 and get the 
complete explanation. 

Your Post is active in the 
community all the time. Next 
week you will get updates on 
the Voice of Democracy Prog- 

ram, the Essie Mae Schmidt 
Project and what Essie Mae did 
about it, the December 1 
Christmas Parade, some ad- 
ministrative details, and finally 
a little about Christmas. 

If the mail from State brings 
in some more information 
Commander Cliff Metkowski 
will brief you on it. Meanwhile 
we are in urgent need of "A Few 
Good Men," so round up a 
buddy (no matter what branch 
of service), and be present next 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the Leg- 
ion Hall. That's December 13. 
Phone 293-2876 for further in- 
formation or if you need a ride. 

JACKPOTS PLUS 

$ FREE GIRS $ 
"THE fRIENDlY' 

SKYLINE 
CASINO & 

RESTAURANT 

THE MOST LIBERAL SLOT 
MACHINES IN THE CITY NOW 
PAY MORE AT THE FRIENDLY" 
.SKVLINE EVERY TIME YOU HIT 
A JACKPOT. YOU WILL COLLECT 
YOUR WINNINGS PLUS ON MOST 
MACHINES. VALUABLE REDE 
MPTION COI PONS GOOD FOR 
HOME APPLIANCES, JEWELRY. 
(;AMER.\S, WATCHES AND MANY 
OTHER FREE GI^TS ' 

Chrisfmot gifts, anniversary giflt, birthday gifts 

or 0 gift jus! for   yourself. 

1741   NO.   HOn.DKH HWY 

VMIHtK Vor EXPKf r THE FINEST A. (.FT 11 

Janis Rudy cools off her horse after riding in one of the arena 
events at a recent BCHA Western horse show. 

These young riders are waiting their turn at the arena gate, 
ready to show their riding abilities to the judges and the 
audience at one of the BCHA Western shows. 

The first windmill In America was built in 1632 In Cam- 
bridge, Mass. But it would only grind with a westerly 
wind, so it was moved to Boston. 

ViiiAirvn 

Free Pizza 
^••••••••••••••aif 
• nUEPIZZA. I 
I Svy uv Hu* —d IM Ik* Mil ••uHcf I 
I UflM Wyk (UH vllk •«••• MuiiWf •! | 
I UMliiy. FREE. riM«M Mt coHfM I 
I arMli (MM ciMck. NM o^M tMiUft    I 
^    MbW  VMffa ^^ • 

S NUJKH 31,1985    iS • 
>,„mllzzaljinl .• 
5 Mia        Tm iliM Ml k't flua Im.   ! 

• tS.OO ar 12.00 off. 
• C«l I] 00 0* • Uffi M tl 00 •! • 
I mfdliim (lit i>lMa. iny ilyb tmd <• 
• ntivy lop^fft M yoy w«nl. PffMnI 
5 iMt cxipea •lih (imi chKk. MM 
! vdU aMk (ay eik«> alki. 

S MARCH 31, 1985    ^ 

I «ri» Fof ^liM cut li'i fijta Inn*' 

"I • 
I 
I • 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 

•B 
di 

Slfl£^ BOULDER HWY., HENDEBSON 
564-S551 

SLzza ixml. 

AMI 
NA' 

lOS^ 

DOUGLAS BROADBENT 
833 Nevada Hwy., Stc. 3 B 
Boulder City, Nevada 
8M05 

BUS. 293-5841 
RES. 294-1172 

ONE STOP 

FAMILY 
PROTECTION 
now in your neighborhood 

HEALTH-LIFE-AUTO-HOME 
Whatever your protection needs, your American 
fJotionai representative Is nearby to serve you. 

R*p(«Mnllng 
Amatlcon Nailonol Iniufonc* Coa>pony 

htnusan Noilonai Piop«rry & CoiuoiV Company 
MamCMa o( in* Amaiicon Nolionol 

Foiruly M Compomsi 

auditions Lost boy found fest asleep 
The Boulder First Nlghters 

Community Theatre has been 
busy getting ready for the 
auditions for the upcoming 
Spring production "The Pen 
is Deadlier" which will be 
directed by stage veteran 
Jim Maxon and performed 
February 7-9. 1985. This 
murder mystery holds an 
intriging story with 10 

•characters, each thickening 
the plot. There are 4 male 
characters and 6 women. 

^ Lieutenant Maples: a 
detective. 

George C. Grenoff: an 
aging director with a 
sarcastic sense of humor 
bom of his lack of great 
success. 

Jeff Oxford: early thirties 

and very attractive, married 
to Isabel Ilsley. 

Horton: a young man in 
his late twenties, incisive and 
with a sharp sense of humor. 

Clair Claredon: a sharp 
brittle and brilliant woman, 
knows vt'hat she wants and 
gets it. 

Phyliss: Clair's daughter, 
early twenties, attractive but 
shy. 

Virgina Morrow: young 
and extemely beautiful 
actress. 

Isabel Ilsley: no longer a 
leading bul still extremely 
beautiful in a hardened way. 

Wllma Hood: a former 
ingenue but not with the 
lines and buldges of middle 
age. 

Mrs.   Griggs: 
aged housekeeper. 

middle 

Auditions will be held at 
the Boulder City High School 
Auditorium on 5th Street on 
Friday evening December 7 
at 7:30 p.m. sharp and on 
Saturday afternoon 
December 8 at 1 p.m. sharp. 
For those of you wishing to 
tryout for any one of these 

parts please feel free to join 
us. Auditions 
are often the scariest part of 
acting, we will try and make 

this an enjoyable one. If 
acting is not for you, 
remember backstage help is 
also needed. Contact 
Director ' Jim Maxon at 
293-7814 for further 
information. 

Reminder: General 
meetins are still held the 1st 
Tuesday of each month at 
the Boulder City Public 
Library at 7 p.m. Public 
invited brins a friend. 
Meetings revised shorter and 
workshops to follow meetings 
for acting and mime. 

A10 year old Boulder City 
boy was found safe asleep in 
a shed on Potosi Street 
Monday night afUr his par- 
ents had reported him mis- 
sing some six hours earlier. 

. Richard Bounty was the 
object of an intensive 
search by police and fire 
personnel for several hours 
prior to his being found. The 
search covered all open 
areas near Adams and 
Buchanan where the lad had 

Preceptor Gamma Chapter 

Trust fund established for 
fast Fredd/Stratford 

A trust fund has been 
established for Freddy 
Strafford at First Interstate 
Bank. 

has    been    in 
care   at    Sunrise 
for   7   weeks, 
may be made at 

Freddy 
intensive 
Hospital 
Donations 

any First Interstate Bank 
(Freddy Strafford fund). 

If you wish furhter 
information please call Nora 
Morales 293-4009. Richard 
Guy 293-2824, Hazel or Carl 
Dewey 293-3095. 

We appreciate your help. 

The last meeting of Nov. was 
held at the home of Mrs. Tom 
Rowland. All members were 
reminded to get their tickets 
sold for the "Wreath & $25 Gift" 
raffle. The drawing will be Dec. 
10th. 

The Christmas Party was dis- 
cussed. The date of the event 
will be Dec. 15th and it will be a 
progressive dinner with hus- 
bands and guests in atten- 
dance. Liquid refreshments 
and Hors d'oeuvres will be 

hosted by Mr. & Mrs. Chris 
Christiansen; Mr. & Mrs. Ben 
Lewis will host the salad; Mr. & 
Mrs. John Brown will host the 
main course and Mr. h Mrs. 
Tom Rowland will serve the de- 
ssert. Last but not least - Sandy 
Christiansen will be Santa & re- 
feree the mens gift exchange 
game! 

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Sharon Meleo in 
conjunction with Xi Zeta Chap- 
ter on Dec. 10th. 

last been seen that after- 
noon. .Metro helicopter and 
Search and Rescue were 
alerted and were ready to 
respond at dawn Tuesday 
should the boy not turn iipi 

His parents, Larry and 
Terri Bounty, were dis- 
turbed when the boy failed 
to return from school Mon- 
day afternoon and reported 
his disappearance to au- 
thorities who conducted the 
search effort in rain and 
darkness. 

Elks Friday nite dinner 
Well, here it is the month of sleigh bells, colored lights and 

the round, chubby gent in the red suit. Oh yeah, and Rudolph 
too, Taking over the kitchen and the cooking for Dec, is none 
other than our Leading Knight, Earl Chamness. This Friday 
he's having Baked Ham with raisin sauce, potatoes, vegeta- 
ble, salad, dessert, rolls and coffee. We now have Sanka or 
tea for your pleasure. 

Does meeting next Thurs., Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. 
Don't forget the Elks Christmas baskets for the needy. AIJ . 

donations of canned or packaged foods will be appreciated.'' 
  . uc/ 

Parents and kids united 

Rotary 
By MIndy K. Reel 

At the November 28th 
meeting of the Boulder City 
Rotary Club, George 
Rosenbaum announced that 
applications for the Annual 
Rotary International 
Presidents visit to California 
are available. This trip will 
take place in the Los Angeles 
area on the 28th of 
December. Presently Elton 
Garrett and Darrell 
McGarvey are going. 

The guests at this meeting 
include; Ralph Becker from 
Wisconsin, we traded Rotary 
Club flags with Mr. Becker. 
Also, Paul Marrow from the 
Boy Scouts of America, Gary 
Stater from Apple Valley, 
Ca., Barry Irvin, Tom 
Corollo from Henderson, 
and Byron Harvey and 
Richard Ham from Boulder 
City High School. 

Our guest speaker this 
week was Rev. Ron Mayer, 
from the Boulder City Police 
Department. Rev. Ron 
Mayer spoke to us about the 
services rendered by the 
Chaplain Corps. Rev. Mayer 
is currently the Boulder City 
Police Department's 
Chaplain. Mayer has been 
the Chief Chaplain of the 
BCPD since 1977. He has 
also been the Southwest 
Director of International 
Conference of Police 
Chaplains since 1979. 

A chaplain corp works 
solely for the benefit of the 
police department. The 

•prime function of a chaplain 
corp is to serve the 
community through the 
police department, in areas 
of accidents, death notifica- 
tion, attempted suicide, 
counseling regarding rape 
and incest, and hostage 
events. Also the crew 
councils officers, make 
hospital calls on injured 
officers, offers stress 
training and funeral'services. 

Torre miiii| 

completes basic 
Airman Torre W. Phillips, son 

of Gerald R. and Beverly A. 
Phillips of 535 Birch St., Boul- 
der City, Nev., has graduated 
from Air Force basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas. 

During the six weeks of train- 
ing the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organization 
and customs and received spe- 
cial training in human rela- 
tions. 

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate de- 
gree through the Community 
College of the Air Force. 

He is a 1984 graduate of Boul- 
der High School, Boulder City. 

A Chaplain takes over when 
an officer must be prepared 
for the next call to come in. 
No two calls are even alike 
that   a   chaplain   receives. 
This was a very informative 
talk  by   Boulder City  Police 
Department   Chaplain,   Rev. 
Ron Mayer.  Thanks for join 
ing us.     We would like to 
congratulate      Darrell 
McGarvey on the arrival of 
his new grand-daughter. 

Remember: John Pilgrim 
has reserved space at the 
Lake Mead Marina for the 
Rotary Club Christmas Party 
to be held on December 21. 

What a great turn out for 
our Pizza party. Everyone 
enjoyed the great pizza. A 
special thank you goes to 
Opal , the nice lady from 
"Little Caesars Pizza 
Parlor." Thank you for 
adding your very special 
touch. 

We will meet in the mutli 
nurpose room at 11:30 a.m. 

for a sack lunch. We will 
also be making Christmas 
Tree ornaments to decorate 
our tree at the Christmas 
Party. Please try and come. 

Also, a reminder about our 
Christmas Party. It will be 
held on Thurs. Dec. 13th at 3 
p.m. Come share in the 
holiday spirit. 

NARFE 
By Alice Neville 

0 Come All Ye Faithful! 
Come to the National Associa- 
tion of Retired Federal Emp- 
loyees Christmas Dinner at th^ 
Boulder Dam Hotel on Monday, 
Dec. 10 at 12:30 p.m. Remember 
ticket  with name on back. 

If the menu were disclosed 
all the members would start 
salivating and that would not be 
healthful for Boulder City. 

Start practicing Christmas 
Carols and get ready for some 
great entertainment. 

Oh, and the prizes are fabul- 
ous, the merchants were so 
generous, we have prizes from 
Hallmark, Foxhaus, The 
Flower Nook, John Pilgrim's 
Nevada Drug and Safeway. 
Wouldn't it be nice if we had an 
"Everday Santy" and not just 
one at Christmas? 

ividual" 
in the IRA. 

IKA means individual retirement account, but too often tlie individual is 
forj-otttn in the rush to open accounts. iUS/American Kxpress wants you 
to know that an IKA should be designed (oryou. 

All IRAs are not alike—or equal. 
Ilie bit; difference between IKA plans is in the types of investments 

they offer. With most banks, you're locked into a fixed-rate savings 
certificate. Hut with IDS, you have a wide choice of investment options, 
many of which have hi^h yield potential. * 

Where and How You Invest Can Mean Thousands of Dollarit. 
When you're putting money into an IKA—to save on immediate taxes 

and to count on when you retire—you should be able to change 
investments as rates and economic conditions dictate. And with IDS, you 
can do that easily, and in most cases, without penalty. We provide the 
choice and flexibility ^uu need to take advantage of today's chanxinK 
economic climate. 

With IDS, you can invest for stability, income, Krowlh, or a combina- 
tion Krom auKi'fss've sttK'k funds to the relative security of face-amount 
certificates, li)S provides the options you need lopenonalizc your IKA. 

Can your 
bank match 
the choice, 
flexibility and 
service that 
IDS offers? 
'Som OS uNttlnanb tnUi 
obfMlMtlaliywgiairti 
nioM giMa ink *» M»% 
«ifi niM conuxHot giuK 

>Wt INAy IDS macslnviUt 
aiinci«il an) Mux Mil 
ikxkiill 

Maybe>ou should consider transferring your IKA to IDS. Find out 
how easy it is—and more about how IDS can nuke your money grow in an 
informative booklet. Straight Talk About IRAs. This new publicatwn is 
yours absolutely/rcf of charge. Call or write today. 

IDS BANK 1 
IRA IRA    1 

Up 101? 000 ia> deductit>le conlr>bul«n 
annually YES YES 
Migh Iniewil Poieniiai and'oi Dividends' YES 7 

Fieaibiiily 10 twilch yoiir lunds wilhcxjl 
penally YES 
r ried Rale Carldicaies YES YES 
W>de choice ol Invetlmenli YES •> 

Fedeiaily insured NO YES 
Oive'silyol Invesimenis ves 7 

Piolestionai rrMnagemenl and 
pe'Soral sorvice YES 

Ul IDS itciigu an IKA just/or you. Complrtt and return Iku 
coupon, or contact your local IDS rrpmcntutivt at 796~4Q72 

JACK SHUFF 
101 CaavaatiMi CMttr Dr. 
SMha 1000      IV   19109 
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Western horseshow Sunday at BCHA arena 

Never too small or too big, too 
young to too old to Join in the 
fUn of one of BCHA's Western 
shews. This youngster is 

ready and willing to try for 
one of the ribbons at a recent 
show. 

Barrel racing is one of the 
most exciting events in the 
BCHA Western shows at the 
Boulder City Arena. Run by 
the girls and ladies of the As- 

To top off the calendar year 
which saw a number of excel- 
lent Western and English hor- 
9«shows at the Boulder City 
Htirsemen's Association 
(BCHA) Arena, this coming 

"Sunday, December 9th, begin- 
ning promptly at 10 a.m. With a 
long stri ng of entries already on 
the books, this promises to be 
one of the Hnest Western shows 
yet to be put on by the BCHA. 
Plan to be there to watch enjoy 
the contestants, young and old, 
as they put their expertise as 

sociation,they use tbeir fas- 
test horses and best form in 
trying to beat the clock 
around the barrels. 

riders to the test. The conces- 
sion stand will be open 
throughout the duration of the 
show, serving up hamburgers 
and hot dogs, also soft drinks 
and beer. The restrooms will 
also be in operation. Come and 
support the BCHA, a non - profit 
organization which uses its ex- 
cess funds for various charita- 
ble enterprises. There is no 
admission charge to the show, 
nor are any donations re- 
quested. It's all free for your en- 
joyment. 

VFW to meet next Thursday 
For   one   day   forget   the 

Christmas rush-  Mark next 
' Thursday, December 13. on 

;;: your calendar as a MUST VFW 
i> meeting. It is the last one 
"" scheduled for this year so you 
^can  keep last year's resol- 

»" ution to come to meetings by 
I' being there even if you've never 

done it before. Come, bring 
your Discharge or Certificate of 
Service and $17 and get the 
complete explanation. 

Your Post is active in the 
community all the time. Next 
week you will get updates on 
the Voice of Democracy Prog- 

ram, the Essie Mae Schmidt 
Project and what Essie Mae did 
about it, the December 1 
Christmas Parade, some ad- 
ministrative details, and finally 
a little about Christmas. 

If the mail from State brings 
in some more information 
Commander Cliff Metkowski 
will brief you on it. Meanwhile 
we are in urgent need of "A Few 
Good Men," so round up a 
buddy (no matter what branch 
of service), and be present next 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the Leg- 
ion Hall. That's December 13. 
Phone 293-2876 for further in- 
formation or if you need a ride. 

JACKPOTS PLUS 

$ FREE GIRS $ 
"THE fRIENDlY' 

SKYLINE 
CASINO & 

RESTAURANT 

THE MOST LIBERAL SLOT 
MACHINES IN THE CITY NOW 
PAY MORE AT THE FRIENDLY" 
.SKVLINE EVERY TIME YOU HIT 
A JACKPOT. YOU WILL COLLECT 
YOUR WINNINGS PLUS ON MOST 
MACHINES. VALUABLE REDE 
MPTION COI PONS GOOD FOR 
HOME APPLIANCES, JEWELRY. 
(;AMER.\S, WATCHES AND MANY 
OTHER FREE GI^TS ' 

Chrisfmot gifts, anniversary giflt, birthday gifts 

or 0 gift jus! for   yourself. 

1741   NO.   HOn.DKH HWY 

VMIHtK Vor EXPKf r THE FINEST A. (.FT 11 

Janis Rudy cools off her horse after riding in one of the arena 
events at a recent BCHA Western horse show. 

These young riders are waiting their turn at the arena gate, 
ready to show their riding abilities to the judges and the 
audience at one of the BCHA Western shows. 

The first windmill In America was built in 1632 In Cam- 
bridge, Mass. But it would only grind with a westerly 
wind, so it was moved to Boston. 
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ONE STOP 

FAMILY 
PROTECTION 
now in your neighborhood 

HEALTH-LIFE-AUTO-HOME 
Whatever your protection needs, your American 
fJotionai representative Is nearby to serve you. 
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auditions Lost boy found fest asleep 
The Boulder First Nlghters 

Community Theatre has been 
busy getting ready for the 
auditions for the upcoming 
Spring production "The Pen 
is Deadlier" which will be 
directed by stage veteran 
Jim Maxon and performed 
February 7-9. 1985. This 
murder mystery holds an 
intriging story with 10 

•characters, each thickening 
the plot. There are 4 male 
characters and 6 women. 

^ Lieutenant Maples: a 
detective. 

George C. Grenoff: an 
aging director with a 
sarcastic sense of humor 
bom of his lack of great 
success. 

Jeff Oxford: early thirties 

and very attractive, married 
to Isabel Ilsley. 

Horton: a young man in 
his late twenties, incisive and 
with a sharp sense of humor. 

Clair Claredon: a sharp 
brittle and brilliant woman, 
knows vt'hat she wants and 
gets it. 

Phyliss: Clair's daughter, 
early twenties, attractive but 
shy. 

Virgina Morrow: young 
and extemely beautiful 
actress. 

Isabel Ilsley: no longer a 
leading bul still extremely 
beautiful in a hardened way. 

Wllma Hood: a former 
ingenue but not with the 
lines and buldges of middle 
age. 

Mrs.   Griggs: 
aged housekeeper. 

middle 

Auditions will be held at 
the Boulder City High School 
Auditorium on 5th Street on 
Friday evening December 7 
at 7:30 p.m. sharp and on 
Saturday afternoon 
December 8 at 1 p.m. sharp. 
For those of you wishing to 
tryout for any one of these 

parts please feel free to join 
us. Auditions 
are often the scariest part of 
acting, we will try and make 

this an enjoyable one. If 
acting is not for you, 
remember backstage help is 
also needed. Contact 
Director ' Jim Maxon at 
293-7814 for further 
information. 

Reminder: General 
meetins are still held the 1st 
Tuesday of each month at 
the Boulder City Public 
Library at 7 p.m. Public 
invited brins a friend. 
Meetings revised shorter and 
workshops to follow meetings 
for acting and mime. 

A10 year old Boulder City 
boy was found safe asleep in 
a shed on Potosi Street 
Monday night afUr his par- 
ents had reported him mis- 
sing some six hours earlier. 

. Richard Bounty was the 
object of an intensive 
search by police and fire 
personnel for several hours 
prior to his being found. The 
search covered all open 
areas near Adams and 
Buchanan where the lad had 

Preceptor Gamma Chapter 

Trust fund established for 
fast Fredd/Stratford 

A trust fund has been 
established for Freddy 
Strafford at First Interstate 
Bank. 

has    been    in 
care   at    Sunrise 
for   7   weeks, 
may be made at 

Freddy 
intensive 
Hospital 
Donations 

any First Interstate Bank 
(Freddy Strafford fund). 

If you wish furhter 
information please call Nora 
Morales 293-4009. Richard 
Guy 293-2824, Hazel or Carl 
Dewey 293-3095. 

We appreciate your help. 

The last meeting of Nov. was 
held at the home of Mrs. Tom 
Rowland. All members were 
reminded to get their tickets 
sold for the "Wreath & $25 Gift" 
raffle. The drawing will be Dec. 
10th. 

The Christmas Party was dis- 
cussed. The date of the event 
will be Dec. 15th and it will be a 
progressive dinner with hus- 
bands and guests in atten- 
dance. Liquid refreshments 
and Hors d'oeuvres will be 

hosted by Mr. & Mrs. Chris 
Christiansen; Mr. & Mrs. Ben 
Lewis will host the salad; Mr. & 
Mrs. John Brown will host the 
main course and Mr. h Mrs. 
Tom Rowland will serve the de- 
ssert. Last but not least - Sandy 
Christiansen will be Santa & re- 
feree the mens gift exchange 
game! 

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Sharon Meleo in 
conjunction with Xi Zeta Chap- 
ter on Dec. 10th. 

last been seen that after- 
noon. .Metro helicopter and 
Search and Rescue were 
alerted and were ready to 
respond at dawn Tuesday 
should the boy not turn iipi 

His parents, Larry and 
Terri Bounty, were dis- 
turbed when the boy failed 
to return from school Mon- 
day afternoon and reported 
his disappearance to au- 
thorities who conducted the 
search effort in rain and 
darkness. 

Elks Friday nite dinner 
Well, here it is the month of sleigh bells, colored lights and 

the round, chubby gent in the red suit. Oh yeah, and Rudolph 
too, Taking over the kitchen and the cooking for Dec, is none 
other than our Leading Knight, Earl Chamness. This Friday 
he's having Baked Ham with raisin sauce, potatoes, vegeta- 
ble, salad, dessert, rolls and coffee. We now have Sanka or 
tea for your pleasure. 

Does meeting next Thurs., Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. 
Don't forget the Elks Christmas baskets for the needy. AIJ . 

donations of canned or packaged foods will be appreciated.'' 
  . uc/ 

Parents and kids united 

Rotary 
By MIndy K. Reel 

At the November 28th 
meeting of the Boulder City 
Rotary Club, George 
Rosenbaum announced that 
applications for the Annual 
Rotary International 
Presidents visit to California 
are available. This trip will 
take place in the Los Angeles 
area on the 28th of 
December. Presently Elton 
Garrett and Darrell 
McGarvey are going. 

The guests at this meeting 
include; Ralph Becker from 
Wisconsin, we traded Rotary 
Club flags with Mr. Becker. 
Also, Paul Marrow from the 
Boy Scouts of America, Gary 
Stater from Apple Valley, 
Ca., Barry Irvin, Tom 
Corollo from Henderson, 
and Byron Harvey and 
Richard Ham from Boulder 
City High School. 

Our guest speaker this 
week was Rev. Ron Mayer, 
from the Boulder City Police 
Department. Rev. Ron 
Mayer spoke to us about the 
services rendered by the 
Chaplain Corps. Rev. Mayer 
is currently the Boulder City 
Police Department's 
Chaplain. Mayer has been 
the Chief Chaplain of the 
BCPD since 1977. He has 
also been the Southwest 
Director of International 
Conference of Police 
Chaplains since 1979. 

A chaplain corp works 
solely for the benefit of the 
police department. The 

•prime function of a chaplain 
corp is to serve the 
community through the 
police department, in areas 
of accidents, death notifica- 
tion, attempted suicide, 
counseling regarding rape 
and incest, and hostage 
events. Also the crew 
councils officers, make 
hospital calls on injured 
officers, offers stress 
training and funeral'services. 

Torre miiii| 

completes basic 
Airman Torre W. Phillips, son 

of Gerald R. and Beverly A. 
Phillips of 535 Birch St., Boul- 
der City, Nev., has graduated 
from Air Force basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas. 

During the six weeks of train- 
ing the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organization 
and customs and received spe- 
cial training in human rela- 
tions. 

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate de- 
gree through the Community 
College of the Air Force. 

He is a 1984 graduate of Boul- 
der High School, Boulder City. 

A Chaplain takes over when 
an officer must be prepared 
for the next call to come in. 
No two calls are even alike 
that   a   chaplain   receives. 
This was a very informative 
talk  by   Boulder City  Police 
Department   Chaplain,   Rev. 
Ron Mayer.  Thanks for join 
ing us.     We would like to 
congratulate      Darrell 
McGarvey on the arrival of 
his new grand-daughter. 

Remember: John Pilgrim 
has reserved space at the 
Lake Mead Marina for the 
Rotary Club Christmas Party 
to be held on December 21. 

What a great turn out for 
our Pizza party. Everyone 
enjoyed the great pizza. A 
special thank you goes to 
Opal , the nice lady from 
"Little Caesars Pizza 
Parlor." Thank you for 
adding your very special 
touch. 

We will meet in the mutli 
nurpose room at 11:30 a.m. 

for a sack lunch. We will 
also be making Christmas 
Tree ornaments to decorate 
our tree at the Christmas 
Party. Please try and come. 

Also, a reminder about our 
Christmas Party. It will be 
held on Thurs. Dec. 13th at 3 
p.m. Come share in the 
holiday spirit. 

NARFE 
By Alice Neville 

0 Come All Ye Faithful! 
Come to the National Associa- 
tion of Retired Federal Emp- 
loyees Christmas Dinner at th^ 
Boulder Dam Hotel on Monday, 
Dec. 10 at 12:30 p.m. Remember 
ticket  with name on back. 

If the menu were disclosed 
all the members would start 
salivating and that would not be 
healthful for Boulder City. 

Start practicing Christmas 
Carols and get ready for some 
great entertainment. 

Oh, and the prizes are fabul- 
ous, the merchants were so 
generous, we have prizes from 
Hallmark, Foxhaus, The 
Flower Nook, John Pilgrim's 
Nevada Drug and Safeway. 
Wouldn't it be nice if we had an 
"Everday Santy" and not just 
one at Christmas? 
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in the IRA. 

IKA means individual retirement account, but too often tlie individual is 
forj-otttn in the rush to open accounts. iUS/American Kxpress wants you 
to know that an IKA should be designed (oryou. 

All IRAs are not alike—or equal. 
Ilie bit; difference between IKA plans is in the types of investments 

they offer. With most banks, you're locked into a fixed-rate savings 
certificate. Hut with IDS, you have a wide choice of investment options, 
many of which have hi^h yield potential. * 

Where and How You Invest Can Mean Thousands of Dollarit. 
When you're putting money into an IKA—to save on immediate taxes 

and to count on when you retire—you should be able to change 
investments as rates and economic conditions dictate. And with IDS, you 
can do that easily, and in most cases, without penalty. We provide the 
choice and flexibility ^uu need to take advantage of today's chanxinK 
economic climate. 

With IDS, you can invest for stability, income, Krowlh, or a combina- 
tion Krom auKi'fss've sttK'k funds to the relative security of face-amount 
certificates, li)S provides the options you need lopenonalizc your IKA. 

Can your 
bank match 
the choice, 
flexibility and 
service that 
IDS offers? 
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Maybe>ou should consider transferring your IKA to IDS. Find out 
how easy it is—and more about how IDS can nuke your money grow in an 
informative booklet. Straight Talk About IRAs. This new publicatwn is 
yours absolutely/rcf of charge. Call or write today. 
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Pifa tt HendenoB Haae Newt and Boulder City News Thursday, December t, 1M4 

NEW TENANT... Robert J. Brown, special representative for 
American National Insurance, a Galveston-based company, 
recently set up quarters in suite A-16 of The Commerce 
Center in the Green Valley Business Park. American Na- 
j|i(ftial offers a variety of group and individual insurance 
policies, including life, health, auto, homeowners, renters, 
office and business. Also offered are pension plans, including 
:)|lA's and SR-lO's. 

Captain Buck Rogers to speak 

at Christian Men's Breakfeist 
'< It's true! Captain Buck Ro- 
gers, Nellis AFB Jet Fighter 
TUot, will be this month's guest 
speaker at the Christian Men's 

^ireakfast to be held Saturday 
December 8th, 8 a.m. at Bethany 
paptist Church. 

'•••Captain Rogers, formally 
with the Presidential Honor 
Guard, is presently teaching at 
the Nellis Fighter Weapon's 
School. Working with youth 
groups, he is also a favorite 
teacher at the Nellis Base 
Chapel and the Las Vegas Bible 
School. Next year he plans to 
attend Seminary School so he 
can become a full time Chap- 
lain in the Service. 

This will be the third monthly 
Christian Men's Breakfast held 
at Bethany and it looks like tho 
'bright idea' is a Hit. The guys 

, filiim to "really appreciate hav- 
ing these get togethers" and say 
they get some "neat insights" on 
what it means to be a Christian 
man in today's world. 

Any and all men are encour- 
aged to join in on the "good 
times." For two dollars come 
fill your Spirits and your 
stomachs. Let's face it, what 
could be more vital to man's 
being? 

One newcomer remarked that 
before attending these break- 
fasts, he had "always viewed 
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Christian men as weak, timid, 
unp-macho type creatures." He 
went on to say he had changed 
his opinion and he made a very 
interesting observation. He 
said he now believes Christian 
men are "strong and self- 
confident because they seem to 
know where they came from 
and where they are going." 

Robert Gant of B.C. certainly 
agrees with that theory and he 
will be sharing his touching 'be- 
fore and after' testimony. His 
Jekyll and Hyde transforma- 
tion is positively a bright ray of 
hope to anyone who might know 
or even be someone who feels 
like a "hopeless case." Hear 
how he was delivered from al- 
cohol and a broken marriage 
simply by trusting God. 

So men set your alarms again 
this Saturday Dec. 8th. Be at 
Bethany in B.C. at 8 a.m. This 
will definitely be a wise way to 
invest a little time. Bring a 
friend. 

Mklmght Mass b 

be broadcast 
The Knights of Columbus 

of Southern Nevada are 
happy to announce that 
Christmas Midnight Mass 
from St. Christophers 
Catholic Church will be 
broadcast on KLAV Radio, 
1230 AM on the radio dial, 
Decmeber 24 at 11;30 p.m. 
until the end of the 
ceremony. 

This is the first year the 
Knights are doing this 
service for shut ins and all 
the community. Father 
Gerald Watt, Pastor of St. 
Christophers and Chaplain of 
Council 5448 in North Las 
Vegas presented the idea to 
the seven councils and 4th 
degree assembly. The 
membership joined in full 
support of the program. 
Father Jerry will be the main 
celebrant, with Father 
Richard McGee and Father 
James Gibson concele- 
brating. 

Jack London and Don Jaye 
will be commentating the 
Mass. The choir of St. 
Christopher's will be singing 
many familiar Christmas 
Carols from 11:30 p.m. until 
the beginning of Mass at 
midnight. The Knights of 
Columbus will also be 
sponsoring billboards 
throughout the area with the 
annual message, "Keep 
Christ In Christmas." 

Why Christ 
condemned 

hypocrites 
"Why Christ Condemned Re- 

ligious Hsiracrites" is the sub- 
ject for a special talk series by 
inner-development author and 
teacher Vernon Howard this 
week at New Life Foundation, 
700 Wyoming Street (corner of 
Utah Street) in Boulder City. 

Hesitant about coming to 
New Life? Come anyway. In the 
pleasant, relaxed atmosphere 
your fears will vanish. Classes 
are four times a week - Wed- 
nesday and Friday at 7 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday at 9 a.m. 
New Life is a safe place where 
you are understood and never 
criticized. Friendly greeting at 
the door. Come early for easy 
parking and a good seat. 

When you're looking lor an evenin| of fun. enlerfainmenf and last- 
paced gaming action, don'i lorgel the clubs located in Henderson and 
on the Boulder Highway. Nothing fancy, jusf informal "down home" good 
times. 

Downtown Henderson is home for the Eldorado, Rainbow and Silver 
Spur Casinos. If you're heading north toward Las Vegas, make it a point 
to visit Sam's Town, the Skyline Casino and the Nevada Palace. And if 
your direction is south toward Boulder City, you can't miss thi "grand- 
daddy" of them all— the Railroad Pass Casino, and just 3 miles west 
of Hoover Dam you'll find a 71 room hotel casino called the Gold Strike 
Inn. 

All these clubs have two things in common. They pride themstlvts on 
a friendly atmosphere and they feature the best in video gaming 
machines manufactured by INTERNATIONAL GAME TECHNOLOGY. 

It's a natural partnership because the folks at IGT, are friendly too. 
Their idea of a good lime is making sure that casmo patrons have a 
good time. At IGT, we design and build machines with the player m mind. 
That's why we're the world's fastest growing video game corporation. 

International Game Technology 
World LaaMr in Vidto Gammg 

3195 mtt Harmon Av«nu«. Lai V*ga«. NV 69103   702-790-7678 

Once Over Ugtitly 
ThvUMf, D»ctmbtr t, ItM 

By Carolyn Drennan Biahop 
It's everyone's duty to 

vote. 
Every one but me, 

apparently. My husband 
claims our community and 
nation would be far better off 
if I never approached the 
polls. 

Why? you ask. I'll tell you 
why. Because strange forces 
go to work when I approach 
the political arena. 

Take the time I dashed off 
to vote a few hours before 
we were to leave to Tahiti. 
I'd studied the issues, took 
along my sample ballot and 
waited my turn patiently. I 
approached     the     voting 

Retired officers 
association meets 

machine with confidence. 
Flushed with success, I 

handed my completed ballot 
to the proper person-who 
immediately tore it up before 
my amazed eyes! 
Pandemonium struck! It was 
finally decided that due to 
error, (never mind whose 
error), I would have to not 
only re-vote, but go to the 
end of the line! 

"But, I don't have time, 
I'm leaving for Tahiti," I 
shouted! Tahiti could wait, it 
turned out. 

The other day, against his 
better judgement, my 
husband accompanied me to 

the polls. This election was a 
'biggie' and we were first in 
line. 

Like a pro, I stabbed my 
way through pages of 
decisions. Next step-pull the 
ballot out of the machine. 
I pulled. The stub came off. 
The ballot remained lodged 
in the machine. What to do? 
Would a nail file remove it? 

No. Could 1 surreptiously 
take the machine apart? No. 

You guessed it. Th« 
voting booth was closed and 
I sidled to the end of the 
line. 

We drove home in 
complete silence. 

The retired officers associa- 
tion will hold its annual dinner 
dance at the Maxim Hotel Dec. 
15. 

Installation of newly-elected 
officers and the board will take 
place, and dancing will follow. 

A social hour will be held at 7 
p.ni.,dinner will be at 8 p.m. 

Reservations will be ac- 
cepted by calling the following 
persons by Dec. 12. Ray Stark at 
645-2669, Jack Taylor at 
458-7775 or Dick Good at 
871-3679. 

WORK CLOSE TO HOME 

MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES hos opened 
an office in Henderson ond is recruiting experienced: 

SECRnAMES 
npisTS 
STEtlOGRAPHERS 

WORD PROCESSING OPERATORS 
BOdNKEEPERS 
UNSNILLED-SKILIED 

INDUSTRIAL HELP 
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Please Call Tor an Appointment: 

©MANPOWER' 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

IVO f-Ee:. •S! 

320 S. BOULDER HIGHWAY 
SUITE 107 565-5554 

HOUSE OF TRAVEL>«? 
113 W. Lake Mead Drive 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
PH. 17021 564-3681 

SKI BEAUTIFUL SWITZERLAND OR AUSTRIA! 
^Q4Q00   per person, 
^OOO       dbl occupancy 

price includes round-trip airfare from Lo« Angeles. 
7 niKhts. hotel It buffet breakfast at Resort daily, 
transfers from hotel to ski area 

LAST MINUTE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING GEHING YOU DOWNII 
"^ Tlu' I'l'rfi'cl Clirisliims Cift 

l^„p,l ,„ SOMEOSE SPECIAL 

Travel (iifl CiTtiflriilc ^ 

Aiiiouiit. Ytnir Clioivv 

For 1 Cruise, Ski Trip, Tours. Resort f am lion on Airline Ticket or  
^ purchased by Santa Claus       ^ 

All prices are sul)]ect tn availability and restrictions do apply 
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CHRISTMAS 
CASr BONUS 

Redeem your jackpot coupons 
at our cashiers cage, 

& 

RECEIVE 2"= PER COUPON. 

MONDAY-DEC 
11 A.M. TO 2 

6:30 P.M. - 7:30 
AND 

TUESDAY, DEC. 1 
11 A.M. - 2 P.M 

6:30 P.M. - 
7:30 P.M. 

our way of 
saying 

Eldorado Casin 

Nevada Easter Seal Sodety announces winners 

Wlnneri of the Selchoir k Rlghter National Trivial PursuU Challenge for Eaiter tetli 
were the Trivial Puriult -Scrabble Clnh of Las Vegai. Sponiored by Sonthweit Gal 
Company, team memberi included Paul Oiborn, Connie Gaynor, Fritaine Oibom, and 
Kevin Liewii. Second through fourth place flniiheri were Flrit Interatate Bank, "BJ*!" 
team, and Centel, reipectlvely. Trip for two and accommodationi courtoay American 
Airlinei and Mexcurilona were awarded to Neiman-Marcui team member, Ed Groat. 
The Trival l*utsult Challenge raited over $1,700 for Nevada Eatter Seal Society (1 to r) 
Anne Bennett, Special Eventt Coordinator, Dr. Bill Berliner, Prei. of Nevada Eaater 
Sealt Board of Dir. Paul Otborn, team member, Connie Gaynor, team member, Fritilne 
Oiborn, team member and Kevin Lewit, team member. 

Veterans' job training program extended 
SAN FRANCISCO -- The U.S 

Department of Labor an 
nounced today that the special 
program that matches eligible 
veterans and employers In on- 
the-job training and permanent 
employment has been ex- 
tended into 1985. 

Joseph J. Molinari, regional 
director of the Veterans' Emp- 
loyment and Training Service 
(VETS) said the Emergency 
Veterans' Job Training Act had 
been extended by Congress and 
approved "by the President Oct. 

24. The program provides fed- 
eral reimbufsement for emp- 
loyers of half the starting wages 
of long term unemployed 
Korean War or Vietnam-era 
veterans training for perma- 
nent jobs. 

BOULDER CUT ART €VILD Mm% 
Come celebrate our fifth an- 

niversary Saturday December 
8, noon til 4 p.m. at the Gallery, 
1499 Nevada Highway. Re- 
freshments will be served. 

Artist of the Month - Helga E. 
Blackford 

Helga was born and raised in 
Germany, immigrated first to 
Canada, and then to San Diego, 
Calif, where she enjoyed clas- 
ses with many fine teachers. 
She started painting seriously, 
in 1968 and is most proficient in 
oil, acrylics, ink scratching, 
Tole and European Volkart 
painting on Wood. Her husband 
is retired from the Marines and 
helps her to finish the wood and 
frames. We are very proud to 
have Helga as one of our mem- 
bers. 

The Christmas season is upon 
us " Why not stop by the Gallery 
and select an original painting 
by one of our local artists? This 
would be a delight, I'm sure to 
the person receiving your gift. 

All members please note: At 
our Dec. 26 meeting we will be 
re-doing the Circulating Gal- 
lery. Artists who have paintings 
in the Circulating Gallery 
should plan to be on hand to 
check over their paintings, and 
add or subtract from those they 

wish to have on display. We will 
meet in the evening at 6 p.m. 
Bring a sandwich with you - 
Multi-Purpose Bldg. 
ALSO-during the day on the 
26th, we will need at least three 
cars to help with picking up the 
paintings, each driver will need 
a helper. 

Before you know it, Jan. 1988 

will be here! That's the time we 
change the panels at the Gal- 
lery. Since the first is a holiday- 
let's plan to do this on Mon. Jan. 
7,1985, noon to 4 p.m. We sug- 
gest that you get your name in 
for a panel as quickly as possi- 
ble - some are already taken 
and paid for. Panels rent for $15 
for each quarter - half-panels 
17.50 for each quarter. 

BOOK ROVNDUP 
Poperbock Book Exchange 

NOW OPm FOR YOUR RfARMG PUASURI 

2130 S. BOULDER HWY. 
(Bab't nm n IMMW Hwy.) 

phone    565-0665 
• EXCHANGE -k BUY 1^ SELL 

Large Selection 
Booki I Mogoiinos 

HB8.; 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. 6 DAYS   CLOSED SUNDAYg 
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THE VAN GEES »^ V^ 
THURSDAYS, FRIDAYS ft SATURDAYS 

thru New Years Eve 
  9 P.M TILL? 

Plan your New Years Eve 
Party with the best band 
in town at  

FREE CHAMPAGNE k FAVORS 

Wick'8 Supper Club 
15 Loko Mood Dr., Honi $65^)122 
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RNC chairman announces re-election plans 
Frank J. Fahrcnkopf, Jr., 

Chairman of the Republican 
National Committee (RNC). 
following a conversation with 
President Reagan, 
annoynced his intention to 
seek re'Clection at the 
upcoming RNC meeting to be 
held in Washington, D.C.. 
January 17-18. 

Fahrenkopf said: 
"President Reagan has 
requested that I seek 
re-election for another term 
as Chairman of the 
Committee. It is an honor to 
work with the President snd 
Vice President to build the 
GOP into the majority party 
in America. We have made 
significant progress toward 
this goal in the past two 
years; however, much 
remains to be done. With 
the support of the members 
of the RNC, 1 want to 
continue what we have 
begun." 

He added: "The President 
has also asked that Betty 
Heitman of Louisiana seek 
re-election to the post of 
Co-Chairman. I am happy to 
say Betty will ask the RNC to 
elect her to another two year 
term. No Chairman has ever 
had a better partner than 
Betty Heitman.'' 

Fahrenkopf continued: In 
addition, President Reagan 
has asked thst Senator Paul 
Laxalt remain in his post of 
General Chairman of the 
Republican Party for another 
two years. Paul has agreed 
to lend his talents snd 
energies to this position." 

Each of the three Party 
positions has a term of two 
years. The members of the 
Republican National Commit- 
tee determine who will serve 
at their first meeting of the 
odd numbered years. 

Fahrenkopf, 45, is a lawyer 
from Reno, Nevada. He was 
elected chairman of the RNC 
in January of 1983. 
Formerly, he served as the 
Chairman  of the   Nevada 

Republican Party for eight 
years. He and his wife Mary 
reside in Northwest 
Washington, D.C. They have 
three daughters. 

The Laxalt position of 
General Chairman was 
created in 1983 to help 
facilitate coordination 
between the White House, 
RNC and the other two 
national GOP campaign 
organizations-the National 
Republican Congressional 
Committee (NRCC) and the 
national Republican 
Senatorial Committee 
(NRSC). 

Senator Laxalt said: 
"Frank Fahrenkopf, as 
National Chairman of the 
Republican Party, has 
developed the RNC into the 
most successful political 
organization in the free 
world. As was the case in 
1983 and  1984,  Frank' will 

have all the responsibilities 
and prerogatives faced and 
enjoyed by each of hla 
predecessors as Chairman of 
the RNC. I look forward to 
working with him and Betty 
Heitman along with the 
White Houae and the NRCC 
and NRSC." 

Fahrenkopf concluded: 
"Every indication is that the 
Republican Party is in a 
position to continue the gains 
achieved in the past election. 
Post election surveys all 
show more and more 
Americans identifying 
themselves with our Party. 
Our challenge is to translate 
this philosophical realign- 
ment into a political realign^ 
ment. To do it, we mui 
attain victory at the polls ^^j 
all levels of geovemmc 
Together, with the support^ 
the entire Party. I believe 
will meet this challenge." 

DOULDCR DAM HOT€L 
RESTAURANT 

If^hhes yoii a Merry Christmas 
Join iinfor dinner thin wpi'kl Onr Chefs Sfie- 

rinl» are pmrunteed to iMifiht yon, as irill onr 
fall Hfleclhn of cttcklnih, wines and. sfteviahy 
desserts, all at affordable ftrires. 

Then, fiather with yoar friends at onrftrefdare 
and rehix tvith a fine a/tertif, friendly ronverso' 
lion and fully enjoy the HOLIDAY SEASOW 

Our SriUJTAY LOiyCE is noir ofwu from I 
p.m. daily and THiRSDAY is UDIES MCHT. 
SI.00 daiquiris ami happy hour prices to the 
ladies, 1 p.m. till....?   Live e$iterlainmeul Friday 
& Saturday erenin/i. 

i:iO.'t Arizona St. Iloulder City 29:i-lftOH 

Thr lUmlilrr Dum llolrl Is ii Salional  Uhlorir Sinirliirr 
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s Save time & 
money and wish all 

your loved ones, friends 
and associates a Merry 
Qiristmas with one 

beautiful Qiristmas Gird 
designed exactly to fit 

your needs. 
CALL NOW TO INSURE A 

SPOT FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS CARD 
IN OUR SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
EDITION OF THE HENDERSON 

HOME NEWS a 
BOULDER CITY NEW& 

Phone the Sales Department Today 
at the Henderson Home News 

It's Quick, Easy & Economical! 

564-1881 

s 
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Pifa tt HendenoB Haae Newt and Boulder City News Thursday, December t, 1M4 

NEW TENANT... Robert J. Brown, special representative for 
American National Insurance, a Galveston-based company, 
recently set up quarters in suite A-16 of The Commerce 
Center in the Green Valley Business Park. American Na- 
j|i(ftial offers a variety of group and individual insurance 
policies, including life, health, auto, homeowners, renters, 
office and business. Also offered are pension plans, including 
:)|lA's and SR-lO's. 

Captain Buck Rogers to speak 

at Christian Men's Breakfeist 
'< It's true! Captain Buck Ro- 
gers, Nellis AFB Jet Fighter 
TUot, will be this month's guest 
speaker at the Christian Men's 

^ireakfast to be held Saturday 
December 8th, 8 a.m. at Bethany 
paptist Church. 

'•••Captain Rogers, formally 
with the Presidential Honor 
Guard, is presently teaching at 
the Nellis Fighter Weapon's 
School. Working with youth 
groups, he is also a favorite 
teacher at the Nellis Base 
Chapel and the Las Vegas Bible 
School. Next year he plans to 
attend Seminary School so he 
can become a full time Chap- 
lain in the Service. 

This will be the third monthly 
Christian Men's Breakfast held 
at Bethany and it looks like tho 
'bright idea' is a Hit. The guys 

, filiim to "really appreciate hav- 
ing these get togethers" and say 
they get some "neat insights" on 
what it means to be a Christian 
man in today's world. 

Any and all men are encour- 
aged to join in on the "good 
times." For two dollars come 
fill your Spirits and your 
stomachs. Let's face it, what 
could be more vital to man's 
being? 

One newcomer remarked that 
before attending these break- 
fasts, he had "always viewed 
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Christian men as weak, timid, 
unp-macho type creatures." He 
went on to say he had changed 
his opinion and he made a very 
interesting observation. He 
said he now believes Christian 
men are "strong and self- 
confident because they seem to 
know where they came from 
and where they are going." 

Robert Gant of B.C. certainly 
agrees with that theory and he 
will be sharing his touching 'be- 
fore and after' testimony. His 
Jekyll and Hyde transforma- 
tion is positively a bright ray of 
hope to anyone who might know 
or even be someone who feels 
like a "hopeless case." Hear 
how he was delivered from al- 
cohol and a broken marriage 
simply by trusting God. 

So men set your alarms again 
this Saturday Dec. 8th. Be at 
Bethany in B.C. at 8 a.m. This 
will definitely be a wise way to 
invest a little time. Bring a 
friend. 

Mklmght Mass b 

be broadcast 
The Knights of Columbus 

of Southern Nevada are 
happy to announce that 
Christmas Midnight Mass 
from St. Christophers 
Catholic Church will be 
broadcast on KLAV Radio, 
1230 AM on the radio dial, 
Decmeber 24 at 11;30 p.m. 
until the end of the 
ceremony. 

This is the first year the 
Knights are doing this 
service for shut ins and all 
the community. Father 
Gerald Watt, Pastor of St. 
Christophers and Chaplain of 
Council 5448 in North Las 
Vegas presented the idea to 
the seven councils and 4th 
degree assembly. The 
membership joined in full 
support of the program. 
Father Jerry will be the main 
celebrant, with Father 
Richard McGee and Father 
James Gibson concele- 
brating. 

Jack London and Don Jaye 
will be commentating the 
Mass. The choir of St. 
Christopher's will be singing 
many familiar Christmas 
Carols from 11:30 p.m. until 
the beginning of Mass at 
midnight. The Knights of 
Columbus will also be 
sponsoring billboards 
throughout the area with the 
annual message, "Keep 
Christ In Christmas." 

Why Christ 
condemned 

hypocrites 
"Why Christ Condemned Re- 

ligious Hsiracrites" is the sub- 
ject for a special talk series by 
inner-development author and 
teacher Vernon Howard this 
week at New Life Foundation, 
700 Wyoming Street (corner of 
Utah Street) in Boulder City. 

Hesitant about coming to 
New Life? Come anyway. In the 
pleasant, relaxed atmosphere 
your fears will vanish. Classes 
are four times a week - Wed- 
nesday and Friday at 7 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday at 9 a.m. 
New Life is a safe place where 
you are understood and never 
criticized. Friendly greeting at 
the door. Come early for easy 
parking and a good seat. 

When you're looking lor an evenin| of fun. enlerfainmenf and last- 
paced gaming action, don'i lorgel the clubs located in Henderson and 
on the Boulder Highway. Nothing fancy, jusf informal "down home" good 
times. 

Downtown Henderson is home for the Eldorado, Rainbow and Silver 
Spur Casinos. If you're heading north toward Las Vegas, make it a point 
to visit Sam's Town, the Skyline Casino and the Nevada Palace. And if 
your direction is south toward Boulder City, you can't miss thi "grand- 
daddy" of them all— the Railroad Pass Casino, and just 3 miles west 
of Hoover Dam you'll find a 71 room hotel casino called the Gold Strike 
Inn. 

All these clubs have two things in common. They pride themstlvts on 
a friendly atmosphere and they feature the best in video gaming 
machines manufactured by INTERNATIONAL GAME TECHNOLOGY. 

It's a natural partnership because the folks at IGT, are friendly too. 
Their idea of a good lime is making sure that casmo patrons have a 
good time. At IGT, we design and build machines with the player m mind. 
That's why we're the world's fastest growing video game corporation. 

International Game Technology 
World LaaMr in Vidto Gammg 

3195 mtt Harmon Av«nu«. Lai V*ga«. NV 69103   702-790-7678 

Once Over Ugtitly 
ThvUMf, D»ctmbtr t, ItM 

By Carolyn Drennan Biahop 
It's everyone's duty to 

vote. 
Every one but me, 

apparently. My husband 
claims our community and 
nation would be far better off 
if I never approached the 
polls. 

Why? you ask. I'll tell you 
why. Because strange forces 
go to work when I approach 
the political arena. 

Take the time I dashed off 
to vote a few hours before 
we were to leave to Tahiti. 
I'd studied the issues, took 
along my sample ballot and 
waited my turn patiently. I 
approached     the     voting 

Retired officers 
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machine with confidence. 
Flushed with success, I 

handed my completed ballot 
to the proper person-who 
immediately tore it up before 
my amazed eyes! 
Pandemonium struck! It was 
finally decided that due to 
error, (never mind whose 
error), I would have to not 
only re-vote, but go to the 
end of the line! 

"But, I don't have time, 
I'm leaving for Tahiti," I 
shouted! Tahiti could wait, it 
turned out. 

The other day, against his 
better judgement, my 
husband accompanied me to 

the polls. This election was a 
'biggie' and we were first in 
line. 

Like a pro, I stabbed my 
way through pages of 
decisions. Next step-pull the 
ballot out of the machine. 
I pulled. The stub came off. 
The ballot remained lodged 
in the machine. What to do? 
Would a nail file remove it? 

No. Could 1 surreptiously 
take the machine apart? No. 

You guessed it. Th« 
voting booth was closed and 
I sidled to the end of the 
line. 

We drove home in 
complete silence. 

The retired officers associa- 
tion will hold its annual dinner 
dance at the Maxim Hotel Dec. 
15. 

Installation of newly-elected 
officers and the board will take 
place, and dancing will follow. 

A social hour will be held at 7 
p.ni.,dinner will be at 8 p.m. 

Reservations will be ac- 
cepted by calling the following 
persons by Dec. 12. Ray Stark at 
645-2669, Jack Taylor at 
458-7775 or Dick Good at 
871-3679. 

WORK CLOSE TO HOME 

MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES hos opened 
an office in Henderson ond is recruiting experienced: 

SECRnAMES 
npisTS 
STEtlOGRAPHERS 

WORD PROCESSING OPERATORS 
BOdNKEEPERS 
UNSNILLED-SKILIED 

INDUSTRIAL HELP 
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Please Call Tor an Appointment: 

©MANPOWER' 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

IVO f-Ee:. •S! 

320 S. BOULDER HIGHWAY 
SUITE 107 565-5554 

HOUSE OF TRAVEL>«? 
113 W. Lake Mead Drive 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
PH. 17021 564-3681 

SKI BEAUTIFUL SWITZERLAND OR AUSTRIA! 
^Q4Q00   per person, 
^OOO       dbl occupancy 

price includes round-trip airfare from Lo« Angeles. 
7 niKhts. hotel It buffet breakfast at Resort daily, 
transfers from hotel to ski area 

LAST MINUTE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING GEHING YOU DOWNII 
"^ Tlu' I'l'rfi'cl Clirisliims Cift 

l^„p,l ,„ SOMEOSE SPECIAL 

Travel (iifl CiTtiflriilc ^ 

Aiiiouiit. Ytnir Clioivv 

For 1 Cruise, Ski Trip, Tours. Resort f am lion on Airline Ticket or  
^ purchased by Santa Claus       ^ 

All prices are sul)]ect tn availability and restrictions do apply 
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CASr BONUS 

Redeem your jackpot coupons 
at our cashiers cage, 

& 

RECEIVE 2"= PER COUPON. 

MONDAY-DEC 
11 A.M. TO 2 

6:30 P.M. - 7:30 
AND 

TUESDAY, DEC. 1 
11 A.M. - 2 P.M 

6:30 P.M. - 
7:30 P.M. 

our way of 
saying 

Eldorado Casin 

Nevada Easter Seal Sodety announces winners 

Wlnneri of the Selchoir k Rlghter National Trivial PursuU Challenge for Eaiter tetli 
were the Trivial Puriult -Scrabble Clnh of Las Vegai. Sponiored by Sonthweit Gal 
Company, team memberi included Paul Oiborn, Connie Gaynor, Fritaine Oibom, and 
Kevin Liewii. Second through fourth place flniiheri were Flrit Interatate Bank, "BJ*!" 
team, and Centel, reipectlvely. Trip for two and accommodationi courtoay American 
Airlinei and Mexcurilona were awarded to Neiman-Marcui team member, Ed Groat. 
The Trival l*utsult Challenge raited over $1,700 for Nevada Eatter Seal Society (1 to r) 
Anne Bennett, Special Eventt Coordinator, Dr. Bill Berliner, Prei. of Nevada Eaater 
Sealt Board of Dir. Paul Otborn, team member, Connie Gaynor, team member, Fritilne 
Oiborn, team member and Kevin Lewit, team member. 

Veterans' job training program extended 
SAN FRANCISCO -- The U.S 

Department of Labor an 
nounced today that the special 
program that matches eligible 
veterans and employers In on- 
the-job training and permanent 
employment has been ex- 
tended into 1985. 

Joseph J. Molinari, regional 
director of the Veterans' Emp- 
loyment and Training Service 
(VETS) said the Emergency 
Veterans' Job Training Act had 
been extended by Congress and 
approved "by the President Oct. 

24. The program provides fed- 
eral reimbufsement for emp- 
loyers of half the starting wages 
of long term unemployed 
Korean War or Vietnam-era 
veterans training for perma- 
nent jobs. 

BOULDER CUT ART €VILD Mm% 
Come celebrate our fifth an- 

niversary Saturday December 
8, noon til 4 p.m. at the Gallery, 
1499 Nevada Highway. Re- 
freshments will be served. 

Artist of the Month - Helga E. 
Blackford 

Helga was born and raised in 
Germany, immigrated first to 
Canada, and then to San Diego, 
Calif, where she enjoyed clas- 
ses with many fine teachers. 
She started painting seriously, 
in 1968 and is most proficient in 
oil, acrylics, ink scratching, 
Tole and European Volkart 
painting on Wood. Her husband 
is retired from the Marines and 
helps her to finish the wood and 
frames. We are very proud to 
have Helga as one of our mem- 
bers. 

The Christmas season is upon 
us " Why not stop by the Gallery 
and select an original painting 
by one of our local artists? This 
would be a delight, I'm sure to 
the person receiving your gift. 

All members please note: At 
our Dec. 26 meeting we will be 
re-doing the Circulating Gal- 
lery. Artists who have paintings 
in the Circulating Gallery 
should plan to be on hand to 
check over their paintings, and 
add or subtract from those they 

wish to have on display. We will 
meet in the evening at 6 p.m. 
Bring a sandwich with you - 
Multi-Purpose Bldg. 
ALSO-during the day on the 
26th, we will need at least three 
cars to help with picking up the 
paintings, each driver will need 
a helper. 

Before you know it, Jan. 1988 

will be here! That's the time we 
change the panels at the Gal- 
lery. Since the first is a holiday- 
let's plan to do this on Mon. Jan. 
7,1985, noon to 4 p.m. We sug- 
gest that you get your name in 
for a panel as quickly as possi- 
ble - some are already taken 
and paid for. Panels rent for $15 
for each quarter - half-panels 
17.50 for each quarter. 

BOOK ROVNDUP 
Poperbock Book Exchange 

NOW OPm FOR YOUR RfARMG PUASURI 

2130 S. BOULDER HWY. 
(Bab't nm n IMMW Hwy.) 

phone    565-0665 
• EXCHANGE -k BUY 1^ SELL 

Large Selection 
Booki I Mogoiinos 

HB8.; 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. 6 DAYS   CLOSED SUNDAYg 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaBBawaagBHBnM^M 
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THE VAN GEES »^ V^ 
THURSDAYS, FRIDAYS ft SATURDAYS 

thru New Years Eve 
  9 P.M TILL? 

Plan your New Years Eve 
Party with the best band 
in town at  

FREE CHAMPAGNE k FAVORS 

Wick'8 Supper Club 
15 Loko Mood Dr., Honi $65^)122 
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RNC chairman announces re-election plans 
Frank J. Fahrcnkopf, Jr., 

Chairman of the Republican 
National Committee (RNC). 
following a conversation with 
President Reagan, 
annoynced his intention to 
seek re'Clection at the 
upcoming RNC meeting to be 
held in Washington, D.C.. 
January 17-18. 

Fahrenkopf said: 
"President Reagan has 
requested that I seek 
re-election for another term 
as Chairman of the 
Committee. It is an honor to 
work with the President snd 
Vice President to build the 
GOP into the majority party 
in America. We have made 
significant progress toward 
this goal in the past two 
years; however, much 
remains to be done. With 
the support of the members 
of the RNC, 1 want to 
continue what we have 
begun." 

He added: "The President 
has also asked that Betty 
Heitman of Louisiana seek 
re-election to the post of 
Co-Chairman. I am happy to 
say Betty will ask the RNC to 
elect her to another two year 
term. No Chairman has ever 
had a better partner than 
Betty Heitman.'' 

Fahrenkopf continued: In 
addition, President Reagan 
has asked thst Senator Paul 
Laxalt remain in his post of 
General Chairman of the 
Republican Party for another 
two years. Paul has agreed 
to lend his talents snd 
energies to this position." 

Each of the three Party 
positions has a term of two 
years. The members of the 
Republican National Commit- 
tee determine who will serve 
at their first meeting of the 
odd numbered years. 

Fahrenkopf, 45, is a lawyer 
from Reno, Nevada. He was 
elected chairman of the RNC 
in January of 1983. 
Formerly, he served as the 
Chairman  of the   Nevada 

Republican Party for eight 
years. He and his wife Mary 
reside in Northwest 
Washington, D.C. They have 
three daughters. 

The Laxalt position of 
General Chairman was 
created in 1983 to help 
facilitate coordination 
between the White House, 
RNC and the other two 
national GOP campaign 
organizations-the National 
Republican Congressional 
Committee (NRCC) and the 
national Republican 
Senatorial Committee 
(NRSC). 

Senator Laxalt said: 
"Frank Fahrenkopf, as 
National Chairman of the 
Republican Party, has 
developed the RNC into the 
most successful political 
organization in the free 
world. As was the case in 
1983 and  1984,  Frank' will 

have all the responsibilities 
and prerogatives faced and 
enjoyed by each of hla 
predecessors as Chairman of 
the RNC. I look forward to 
working with him and Betty 
Heitman along with the 
White Houae and the NRCC 
and NRSC." 

Fahrenkopf concluded: 
"Every indication is that the 
Republican Party is in a 
position to continue the gains 
achieved in the past election. 
Post election surveys all 
show more and more 
Americans identifying 
themselves with our Party. 
Our challenge is to translate 
this philosophical realign- 
ment into a political realign^ 
ment. To do it, we mui 
attain victory at the polls ^^j 
all levels of geovemmc 
Together, with the support^ 
the entire Party. I believe 
will meet this challenge." 

DOULDCR DAM HOT€L 
RESTAURANT 

If^hhes yoii a Merry Christmas 
Join iinfor dinner thin wpi'kl Onr Chefs Sfie- 

rinl» are pmrunteed to iMifiht yon, as irill onr 
fall Hfleclhn of cttcklnih, wines and. sfteviahy 
desserts, all at affordable ftrires. 

Then, fiather with yoar friends at onrftrefdare 
and rehix tvith a fine a/tertif, friendly ronverso' 
lion and fully enjoy the HOLIDAY SEASOW 

Our SriUJTAY LOiyCE is noir ofwu from I 
p.m. daily and THiRSDAY is UDIES MCHT. 
SI.00 daiquiris ami happy hour prices to the 
ladies, 1 p.m. till....?   Live e$iterlainmeul Friday 
& Saturday erenin/i. 

i:iO.'t Arizona St. Iloulder City 29:i-lftOH 

Thr lUmlilrr Dum llolrl Is ii Salional  Uhlorir Sinirliirr 
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s Save time & 
money and wish all 

your loved ones, friends 
and associates a Merry 
Qiristmas with one 

beautiful Qiristmas Gird 
designed exactly to fit 

your needs. 
CALL NOW TO INSURE A 

SPOT FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS CARD 
IN OUR SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
EDITION OF THE HENDERSON 

HOME NEWS a 
BOULDER CITY NEW& 

Phone the Sales Department Today 
at the Henderson Home News 

It's Quick, Easy & Economical! 

564-1881 

s 
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Physician's role in treating drug dependence examined se^chMns ^ tw^^ foundaiion 
. ^^ W • n^nno   Marin  AnHrotfi    on/l Flf "If VOU  Were   bom   8  twitl    Or 

Chemical dependence needs 
greater recognition by physi- 
cians and by the public as 
a medical illness that can be 
treated, stated the American 
College of Physicians (ACP) in a 
retent position paper. 

Developed by the national 
medical specialty society's De- 
pi^ment of Health and Public 
Policy, the statement addresses 
the role of the physician in rec- 
ognizing, treating and prevent- 
ing the illness. 

"Chemical dependence has 
become a serious health prob- 
lem in this country," said John 
R Ball, MD, JD, ACP executive 
vice president for health and 
public policy. "It is costly for 
patients' families and friends 
who must pay medical bills and 
bear the social brunt of the ill- 
ness - and it affects innocent 
victims as well."   • 

The College statement notes 
that alcohol is responsible for 
more deaths among people 
aged 15 to 45 than any other 
single agent: the drug is in- 
volved in at least half of all au- 
tomobile fatalities, 67 percent 
ofdrownings,70to80percentof 
deaths in fires, 67 percent of 
murders, 35 percent of suicides 
and 85 percent of 11,000 annual 
liver disease deaths. 

Physicians often are called 
upon to treat people suffering 
the effects of drug dependence, 
said Dr Ball. "It thus is impera- 
tive thatthey know the symp- 
toms and behavior associated 
with excessive drug use." he 
continued. 

"Physicians must be able to 
recognize and treat the prob- 
lem and to give appropriate 

counsel about the correct use of 
drugs, and they must avoid pre- 
scribing practices that could 
lead to chemical dependence 
in their patients." 

Dependence usually is found 
in relation to three types of 
substances, the ACP notes. 

"Social drugs" - alcohol, caf- 
feine and nicotine-account for 
the majority of drug problems 
in the United States, with 10- 
million people dependent on 
alcohol alone. 

Licit drugs* both over-the- 
counter and prescription, are 
frequently abused and the 
General Accounting Oftlce es- 
timates they may be responsi- 
ble for more injuries and 
deaths than are all illegal drugs 
together. 

Illicit drug use is increasing 
and although many users sufTer 
from complications or addic- 
tion, little has been 
documented of the use, abuse 
and effects of illegal drugs. 

The College addresses the 
various aspects of chemical de- 
pendence that a physician must 
be familiar with and educated 
about: behavioral and physical 
indications of the illness, cer- 
tain lab findings and indica- 
tions in the patient history, and 
the many treatment options av- 
ailable. 

The use of community re- 
sources, with appropriate sup- 
port and patient counseling 
and education, the ACP consid- 
ers to be an important part of 
the treatment process. 

Physicians may elect to refer 
a patient for treatment or 
follow-up elsewhere, but 
whether or not physicians as- 
sume the primary treatment 

role, the ACP notes, their influ- 
ence on the patient's progress 
can be considerable. 

The ACP recognizes that 
physicians can - intentially or 
otherwise - be a party to chem- 
ical dependence by prescribing 
medications in such a way that 
a patient becomes dependent 
on them. 

The College warns that 
physicians have a responsibil- 
ity to keep their prescribing 
practices consistent with the 
best interests of their patients. 
"Poorly informed and careless 
physicians need to be better 
educated," the College says, 
and "physicians who are con- 
victed of abusing their right to 
prescribe drugs and of pander- 
ing to the illictt market should 
have their licenses to practice 
medicine revoked and should 
be punished to the fullest ex- 
tent of the law." 

In addition to being w^in- 
formed themselves, theACP 
recommends that physicians 
take a part in patient and pub- 
lic education: "the hallmark of 
jrtl disease prevention efforts." 

In particular, the College 
stresses the physician's re- 
sponsibility to teach patients 
about the proper use of licit and 
the hazards of illicit drugs, and 
the need for medicine to par- 
ticipate in public educaton 
programs that emphasize the 
vital importance of following 
instructions when taking pre- 
scribed and over-the-counter 

medications. 
The ACP - which represents 

60,000 doctors of internal 
medicine, related nonsurgical 
specialists, and physicians - in - 
training nationwide - recog- 
nizes the responsibility of in- 
ternal medicine, along with 
psychiatry and other medical 
specialties, to diagnose an-d 
treat chemical dependence. 

The College encourages the, 
discipline as a whole to take a 
greater role in educating medi- 
cal students and house staff 
about chemical dependence. 

For its own part, the ACP 
helps to educate physicians 
through statements such as this 
and through continuing medi- 
cal education programs like 
those held at its annual scien- 
tific meeting and at regional 
meetings throughout the year. 

Complete copies of the ACP 
position paper on chemical de- 
pendence are available from 
the College. 

The American College of 
Physicians was founded in 1915 
as a communications link 
among medical scientists, clin- 
ical researchers and practicing 
physicians. 

Through rigorous member- 
ship requirements, continuing 
medical education programs, 
and contact with health care of- 
ficials in government and the 
private sector, the ACP works to 
upgrade the quality of medical 
care, education and research in 
the United States. 

Nuclear fallout and milk 
to be studied 

Public concern about nuclear 
reactor safety and the effects of 
nuclear weapons testing has 
prompted two College of Ag- 
riculture, University of Nevada 
Reno, scientists to explore nuc- 
lear fallout and its relation to 
milk production. 

Drs. Clifton Blincoe, profes- 
sor of biochemistry and Verle 
R. Bohman, professor of animal 
science, will present their find- 
ings in a scientific paper at the 
1985 Society For Computer 
Simulation Multiconference to 
be held in San Oiego, CA. 

Research described in the 
paper entitled, "Management 
of Dairy Cattle in a Nuclear 
Fallout Emergency," is based 
on a computer simulation of 
fallout radioiodine in milk. 

"Through the simulation," 
said Blincoe. "we studied how 
to manage dairy cattle to 
minimize the amount of 
radioiodine in milk that might 
accumulate following acci- 
dents at nuclear reactor power 
plants, weapons testing areas, 
or during transportation of 
such materials. Children 
would bemostsuseptible since 
they consume large quantities 
of milk." 

According to Blincoe, prior 
knowledgeof what steps to take 
in case of nuclear accidents is 
important because they would 
have to be taken as soon as pos- 
sible - preferably before the 
radioactive cloud reached a 
dairy. 

Blincoe and Bohman wrote a 
computer program to simulate 
the behavior of radioiodine 
from fallout sources in com- 
plete ecosystems, including the 
cow. The program includes how 
the cow's body handles the 
radioactive materials, how it- 
moves in the animal, and what 

percentage goes into the milk. 
The cow's thyroid gland up- 
takes the radioiodine ini- 
tially, with a slower release to 
the milk. 

"We used the computer be- 
cause of the almost prohibitive 
expense, danger involved and 
time required to do an actual 
radioactive study." Blincoe 
said. Previous research had 
supplied the data needed for 
the simulation relating to the 
action of the radioiodine in the 
cow's system. 

While Blincoe said it would 
be impossible to totally elimi- 
nate the radioiodine, proce- 
dures could be taken to 
minimize it in the milk. Among 
these are shifting the cattle 
from pasture to stored and un- 
contaminated feeds, moving 
them inside to cut down on the 
amount of radioactivity, and 
treating them with drugs to 
block the thyroid uptake of the 
materials. 

Radioactive Iodine - 131 is 
one of the principal fallout 
radionuclides that accumu- 
lates in milk. Due to its short 
physical half- life (eight days), 
management practices are ex- 
pected to limit its concentra- 
tion in milk. 
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MARSHALL PLAZA 
1672 NEVADA HIGHWAY 

BOULDER CITY, NEV. 
293-4652 

(2iiiet Serenity, 
yet only minutes tway 

from it all! 

f 164,900 
to 

169,500 
1303 lAllflf WAY 
ipuiaa an, i«v. 

(702) 293-777t 
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What do Jane Pauley, Debby 
Boone, Mario Andretti, and Dr. 
Elizabeth Kubler-Ross have in 
common? 

They're parents of twins or 
twins themselves and they're 
part of a contingent of 13 celeb- 
rities who've become charter 
members of the Twins Founda- 
tion, the organization's pre- 
miere publication announced 
Nov. 27. 

Other VIPs include Ed Asner, 
Phil and Steve Mahre, Aldo 
Andretti, Lily Tomlin, Maurice 
and Robin Gibb and Isabella 
Rossellini. 

They, along with board mem- 
bers John Mack Carter, editor- 
in-chief of Good Housekeeping 
and Richard B. Stolley, manag- 
ing editor of Life -- all twins, 
parents of pairs or people in- 
terested in twin research -- are 
leading the search for twins in 
all sections of the country. 

"There are an estimated 4.5 
million twin individuals in the 
United States and never before 
has such a wide-ranging effort 
been launched to locate them," 
Kay Cassill, the foundation's 
president and author of Twins: 
Nature's   Amazing   Mystery 

declared. 
"If you were born a twin, or 

part of a larger group of multi- 
ples, or if you have twins, you 
now have some unique oppor- 
tunities to help yourself and 
others," she stressed. 

The foundation is building 
the country's first, comprehen- 
sive twin registry. One of the 
benefits is the chance to have 
your name registered, along 
with those luminaries, as a 
charter member in The Twins 
Hall of Fame. 

"The celebrities have joined 
our efforts because they recog- 
nize the worthwhile 
humanitarian, educational and 
scientific goals of the founda- 
tion," Cassill said. 

The foundation is still offer- 
ing charter memberships 
which cost $15 per twin, $10 for 
a parent of twins and $20 for in- 
terested individuals. 

She encouraged people who 
are twins or know of them to 
write The Twins Foundation at 
P.O. Box 9487, Providence, R.I. 
02940-9487 or call (401) 274-6910 
just as soon as possible. 

"If you are a twin or know of 
one the foundation wants to 
hear from you."  

INTEREST 
ONYDUR 
Now Through ApriMS 

Hurry! From the day you open your Nevada Savings 
IRA until the April 15 tax deadline, we'll pay you 
a guaranteed rate of 16% compounded daily Just 
open an'l8-month variable rate account. Not 
only is all the interest you earn tax-deferred, the full 
amount of your current year deposit comes right 
off the top of your 1984 taxable income. What a 
tax break that could mean! Move your existing IRA 
funds from another financial institution into a 
variable rate 18-month account at Nevada Savings, 
and we'll guarantee this same high rate. 

16% Interest On Your Lump Sum Settlement, Too! 
If you're retiring or changing jobs, you can roll over 
the lump sum settlement from your pension or 
profit-sharing plan into a variable rate 18-month IRA 
at Nevada Savings and also earn 16% interest 
until April 15! 

15% Interest, Even If You Prefer a Fixed Rate 
If you decide you want a fixed rate 18-month account 
you will still earn 15% interest, compounded daily 
until April 15—with all the same tax advantages! 

What Happens on April 16? 
On April 16, your variable rate account will earn 
interest at the prevailing rate and yield and will be 
subject to adjustments monthly thereafter. Or, 
your fixed rate account will lock in a new guaranteed 
rate and yield; the interest rate which applies to 
new fixed rate accounts opened on April 16. 

Act Now-New Law Requires You Must Fund 
Your IRA by April 15. 
Federal regulations require substantial penalties for early wittxirawal. including 
interest penalties and loss of tax-deferred status 

BIG • SAFE • FRIENDLY 
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ANO LOAN Aft40CiATtON 

£5y^| A New Vbrk Stock Exchange Company |^ 
MemDer FatJetai Hom« Loan Banli and 

Faderal Savings and Loan ir<juranc« Corporation 

MAIN OFFICE: 
201 Las Vegas Blvd South 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 • 385-2222 
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A 25 year old suspect 
sought in connection with 
robbing and stabbing a 
Boulder City resident last 
Saturday morning was kil- 
led as he crashed his vehicle 
into a tractor-trailer unit in 
Kingman, Arizona. 

Authorities are at a loss to 
explain why Rick Alan Yost, 
25, swerved across a median 
and appeared to deliber- 
ately crash into the rig. He 
was pronounced dead on ar- 
rival at Kingman Hospital. 

Meanwhile, his victim, 
Rudi Florez, 43, of Del Rey 

I I 

III: spent night at victim's home 
in Boulder City, was taken to 
Southern Nevada Memorial 
Hospital for treatment of a 
stab wound in his ear repor- 
tedly inflicted by Yost. 

Authorities said I^lorez 
told them he picked up Yost 
on Friday night near the 
Safeway store where Yost 
was hitchhiking. Yost said 
he had no place to stay the 
night and Florez agreed to 
share his apartment with 
the man. 

He said he woke Saturday 
to find a knife in his ear, 
held by Yost who threatened 

to kill him. Florez talked to 
Yost and finally convinced 
him to spare his life. He was 
placed in a closet with its 
door barricaded while Yost 
took Florez' wallet, stereo 
equipment and other items. 
He also stole Florez' vehicle 
and used it to drive away. 

Authorities were alerted 
to look for the stolen truck. It 
was spotted just this side of 
Kingman by the Arizona 
Highway Patrol who gave 
chase, joined by Kingman 
units. Both reported that al- 
though Yost increased speed 

to about 80 mph, he seemed 
to be in perfect control of 
the vehicle until the sudden 
and apparently deliberate 
swerve into the path of the 
huge double trailer rig. 

The rig's driver swerved 
in an attempt to avoid the 
collision but Yost's vehicle 
struck the rear of the second 
of the two trailer units with 
such force that the trailer's 
axle was knocked off. The 
rig's driver was not injured. 

Authorities said Yost did 
have a record of prior ar- 
rests and had served prison 
time. 

library news 
Friday movie 

from the   Boulder City Library 

Check this out 

Boulder City Library now 
loans Polaroid Sun Cameras to 
borrowers age 16 years and 
older who have valid library 
card and a current Nevada 
driver's license. 

The Library is participating 
in "Check This Out," a program 
providing Polaroid cameras to 
public libraries throughout the 
United States. The cameras, 
which are from the 600 series, 
feature built - in electronic 
flash and one-button operation. 
Sponsored by the Customer 
Service Division of Polaroid 
Corporation, the program is 
being offered in cooperation 
with the American Library As- 
sociation. 

According to program man- 
ager, Lynda Wilson, the idea of 
borrowing a camera from the 
library isn't as unusual as it 
mav seem. "Libraries offer a 

wide variety of services and 
materials to patrons," she said. 
"Instant cameras are a natural 
for an information - oriented 
facility like the public library." 

Peggy Barber. Dierector of 
Public Information for the 
American Library Association, 
said, "This is the first time that 
a corporation has made a 
commitment on this scale to the 
nation's libraries." 

Librarian, Carroll Gardner, 
is excited about participating 
in the program. She stated, "It 
is marvelous to be able to offer 
our adult customers something 
as special and costly as these 
cameras." She explained that 
the stafThas enjoyed practicing 
with them, but cautions that the 
film is expensive and the bor- 
rower must provide his own. 

The cameras are available 
for a three day loan. 

The Friday After School 
Movie this week will have a 
Christmas theme. The first film 
will be the traditional story. 
The Nutcracker. This is the 
story of a girl, Clara, who re- 
ceives a nutcracker shaped like 
a prince for Christmas and later 
that night it comes to life and 
carries her off to an enchanted 
land. 

The second film will be 
Christmas Tree, a story in pan- 

tomime about a Tir tree that is 
taken with his friends to be- 
come a Christmas tree. 

Last, but not least, we have 
Dragon Stew, a delightful 
change of diet for the Christmas 
feast. 

Come one, come all and enjoy 
an afternoon of fun at the Boul- 
der City Library, Friday at 3:00. 
See you there. 

For further information, call 
293-1281. 

Candlelight story time 
On Monday night, 7:00 to 7:30 

p.m., the Boulder City Library 
will present the second in the 
series of Candlelight Story 
Time. Each Monday night, dur- 
ing the Month of December, 
children of all ages gather at 
the Library for an evening of 
Christmas songs, stories and 

games. Everyone has a very en- 
joyable time and on the 17th 
there will be a pinata and a very 
special surprise. So join us at 
the Library with your family 
and add a new tradition to your 
Holiday Season. 

For further information, call 
293-1281. 

A beautiful adult cat waits for 
his family to claim him 

Tony Rastivo opens campaign to 
sell Earl Brothers Stamps 

By Teddy Fenton 

There will be no let up in the 
publicity that will appear in the 
NEWS and area newspapers for 
the spirit of Earl Brothers has 
returned to Boulder City thanks 
to the generosity of his wodow, 
Louise Brothers Sanders. 

In our town Earl Brothers was 
Mr. Boulder City in more ways 
than any other man could 
claim. Just today this admirer 
of the great man was reading an 
Elton Garrett story in the Boul- 
der Journal of June 1932. The 
teatre was open. Earl in no time 
at all had become NEWS and 
E.G. spoke of the many friends 
he had acquired in a short time. 

We need to bring him back in 
the very real spirit he lived 
among us. This gift of 7000 
stamps has been donated to the 
Boulder City Museum Histori- 
cal Assoc. Our first sales were 
at the Community Club's Dood- 
lebug Bazaar. The monies re- 
ceived from sales was $141.38. 
This money will be deposited in 
the building fund for the prop- 
osed museum. 

When we describe the color- 
ful way Toni Restive packaged 
the stamps we are sure our 
readers will want to place im- 
mediate orders. He offered a 
sheet of 50 stamps. They were 
issued for the Sept. 30,1935 de- 
dication of Hoover Dam. Since 
we are celebrating the Golden 
Anniversary of the dam it 
seemed so right to Louise San- 
ders to donate the gift to the 
museum building fund (thru 
her close friend Gene Segerb- 
lom) and further, also right to 
let Tony Restivo plan the best 
way to display them. As the 
Narrator told the B.C.M.H.S. 
Board of Directors, Tony has 
the most flamboyant imagina- 
tion we have ever encountered. 

Tony and Ann Restivo collect 
old cans, old wood, old news- 
papers, old windows, old doors, 
what we throw away they grab 
and use. 

At the Doodlebug Bazaar, 
where Eileen Hiidebrand had 
rented a table for the museum, 
our Tony had built a museum 
within a museum! 

He finds wood for his frames, 
he gilds the wood, ages the 
wood, glasses in the stamps and 
the Boulder City first-day cover 
envelope...the latter was can- 
celled at the Boulder Dam 
Hotel on March 16. 1981, a 50th 
birthday for Boulder City. The 
package as Tony presented it 
brought a price tag of $20 An 
ideal Christmas gift. 

Watch around Boulder City, 
the packets will be on display 
for Christmas biuying. Call 

There is at 663 Avenue D, a 
gorgeous long-haired adult cat 
waiting for his family to phone 
293-1716 to say he belongs to 
them. 

He is a declawed male. From 
the rear he has the most magni- 
ficent boots on his legs. He is 
more black than white. 

He purrs when touched but 
does not like to be held. He is 
vulnerable to attack because 
without claws he cannot 
shimmy up a tree when danger 
lurks. 

He is so anxious to be taken 
out of the cold he would love a 
home from any source. If you 
love cats this priceless feline is 
for you. 

The Idyllic Retreats already 
has three strays in residence 
and a fourth animal might be 
one too many for Billie the Pup 
to endure. 

Phone 293-1716...this is 
someone's pet; he has been 
loved. 
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NEVADA FIRST THRIFT 
22 OFFICES THROUOHOUT NEVADA 

ASSETS OVER $100,000,000.00 

PREMIEREGRAM 
You are cordially invited to the 
Exclusive World Premiere Sliowing 
of Edward and Fred Doumoni's much heralded lilm 

THE COnON CLUB 
to benefit the Nathan Adelson Hospice Foundation 

Wednesday, December 12 at 8:30 p.iT». 
Chompagne Cocktails at 7:30 p.m. 
Mountain View Theatre 

Limited $50 Seating 
Tax Deductible Donation — Advance Sales Only 
Call 796-3126 immediately for tickets. 

Al Benedict 
ChaifrrK>n of Ihe Board 
Nathan Adelson Hojpice Foundation 

STOP 
LOOK 

LISTEN 
FOR ALL YOUR LIGHTING NEEDS 

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SHOP FIRST at 

^JOisa JSigRHng 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE. BEST PRICES. 

ON: 
•CEILING FANS -FIXTURES 
•CHANDELIERS -TRACK LIGHTING 
•OUTDOOR LIGHTS        'TABLE LAMPS 

-20 YEARS EXPERIENCE-      p 

JSisa JSigRfing 
737-3343 IN THE MARYLAND SQUARE 

MON. SAT. 9 AM 6 PM 

Gene at 293-2626. Teddy at 
293-1716, and we will put all cal- 
lers in touch with Tony or 
Louise or Bob Ferraro, our es- 
teemed presidentolB.C.M.H.A. 

About 74 percent of the 
weight of an egg Is water. 

Crunch 
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entrees. 
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Bob Verchota's 
Railroad Pass 

Casino & Supper Club 

SLOT JACKPOT 
BONANZA 

Win Free Merchandise With 
Every Jackpot On All Our Machines! 
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Poinu are am»n«d by iKKpott: 

Slot players win on any ol the following: 
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More (Good For One Point) »•' 
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More (Good For One Point) 
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25C Slot Machines. 

50(t Slot Machines 

$1.00 Slot Machines 

.. Any $60.00   Jackpot or 
More (Good For One Point) 

Any $60.00   Jackpot or 
More (Good For One Point) 

... Any $100.00 Jackpot or 
More (Good For One Point) 

MERCHANDISE IS ON DISPLA Y 
IN OUR CASINO 
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Railroad PaM 

01R Shop or the Cashlen Cafe. 
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Physician's role in treating drug dependence examined se^chMns ^ tw^^ foundaiion 
. ^^ W • n^nno   Marin  AnHrotfi    on/l Flf "If VOU  Were   bom   8  twitl    Or 

Chemical dependence needs 
greater recognition by physi- 
cians and by the public as 
a medical illness that can be 
treated, stated the American 
College of Physicians (ACP) in a 
retent position paper. 

Developed by the national 
medical specialty society's De- 
pi^ment of Health and Public 
Policy, the statement addresses 
the role of the physician in rec- 
ognizing, treating and prevent- 
ing the illness. 

"Chemical dependence has 
become a serious health prob- 
lem in this country," said John 
R Ball, MD, JD, ACP executive 
vice president for health and 
public policy. "It is costly for 
patients' families and friends 
who must pay medical bills and 
bear the social brunt of the ill- 
ness - and it affects innocent 
victims as well."   • 

The College statement notes 
that alcohol is responsible for 
more deaths among people 
aged 15 to 45 than any other 
single agent: the drug is in- 
volved in at least half of all au- 
tomobile fatalities, 67 percent 
ofdrownings,70to80percentof 
deaths in fires, 67 percent of 
murders, 35 percent of suicides 
and 85 percent of 11,000 annual 
liver disease deaths. 

Physicians often are called 
upon to treat people suffering 
the effects of drug dependence, 
said Dr Ball. "It thus is impera- 
tive thatthey know the symp- 
toms and behavior associated 
with excessive drug use." he 
continued. 

"Physicians must be able to 
recognize and treat the prob- 
lem and to give appropriate 

counsel about the correct use of 
drugs, and they must avoid pre- 
scribing practices that could 
lead to chemical dependence 
in their patients." 

Dependence usually is found 
in relation to three types of 
substances, the ACP notes. 

"Social drugs" - alcohol, caf- 
feine and nicotine-account for 
the majority of drug problems 
in the United States, with 10- 
million people dependent on 
alcohol alone. 

Licit drugs* both over-the- 
counter and prescription, are 
frequently abused and the 
General Accounting Oftlce es- 
timates they may be responsi- 
ble for more injuries and 
deaths than are all illegal drugs 
together. 

Illicit drug use is increasing 
and although many users sufTer 
from complications or addic- 
tion, little has been 
documented of the use, abuse 
and effects of illegal drugs. 

The College addresses the 
various aspects of chemical de- 
pendence that a physician must 
be familiar with and educated 
about: behavioral and physical 
indications of the illness, cer- 
tain lab findings and indica- 
tions in the patient history, and 
the many treatment options av- 
ailable. 

The use of community re- 
sources, with appropriate sup- 
port and patient counseling 
and education, the ACP consid- 
ers to be an important part of 
the treatment process. 

Physicians may elect to refer 
a patient for treatment or 
follow-up elsewhere, but 
whether or not physicians as- 
sume the primary treatment 

role, the ACP notes, their influ- 
ence on the patient's progress 
can be considerable. 

The ACP recognizes that 
physicians can - intentially or 
otherwise - be a party to chem- 
ical dependence by prescribing 
medications in such a way that 
a patient becomes dependent 
on them. 

The College warns that 
physicians have a responsibil- 
ity to keep their prescribing 
practices consistent with the 
best interests of their patients. 
"Poorly informed and careless 
physicians need to be better 
educated," the College says, 
and "physicians who are con- 
victed of abusing their right to 
prescribe drugs and of pander- 
ing to the illictt market should 
have their licenses to practice 
medicine revoked and should 
be punished to the fullest ex- 
tent of the law." 

In addition to being w^in- 
formed themselves, theACP 
recommends that physicians 
take a part in patient and pub- 
lic education: "the hallmark of 
jrtl disease prevention efforts." 

In particular, the College 
stresses the physician's re- 
sponsibility to teach patients 
about the proper use of licit and 
the hazards of illicit drugs, and 
the need for medicine to par- 
ticipate in public educaton 
programs that emphasize the 
vital importance of following 
instructions when taking pre- 
scribed and over-the-counter 

medications. 
The ACP - which represents 

60,000 doctors of internal 
medicine, related nonsurgical 
specialists, and physicians - in - 
training nationwide - recog- 
nizes the responsibility of in- 
ternal medicine, along with 
psychiatry and other medical 
specialties, to diagnose an-d 
treat chemical dependence. 

The College encourages the, 
discipline as a whole to take a 
greater role in educating medi- 
cal students and house staff 
about chemical dependence. 

For its own part, the ACP 
helps to educate physicians 
through statements such as this 
and through continuing medi- 
cal education programs like 
those held at its annual scien- 
tific meeting and at regional 
meetings throughout the year. 

Complete copies of the ACP 
position paper on chemical de- 
pendence are available from 
the College. 

The American College of 
Physicians was founded in 1915 
as a communications link 
among medical scientists, clin- 
ical researchers and practicing 
physicians. 

Through rigorous member- 
ship requirements, continuing 
medical education programs, 
and contact with health care of- 
ficials in government and the 
private sector, the ACP works to 
upgrade the quality of medical 
care, education and research in 
the United States. 

Nuclear fallout and milk 
to be studied 

Public concern about nuclear 
reactor safety and the effects of 
nuclear weapons testing has 
prompted two College of Ag- 
riculture, University of Nevada 
Reno, scientists to explore nuc- 
lear fallout and its relation to 
milk production. 

Drs. Clifton Blincoe, profes- 
sor of biochemistry and Verle 
R. Bohman, professor of animal 
science, will present their find- 
ings in a scientific paper at the 
1985 Society For Computer 
Simulation Multiconference to 
be held in San Oiego, CA. 

Research described in the 
paper entitled, "Management 
of Dairy Cattle in a Nuclear 
Fallout Emergency," is based 
on a computer simulation of 
fallout radioiodine in milk. 

"Through the simulation," 
said Blincoe. "we studied how 
to manage dairy cattle to 
minimize the amount of 
radioiodine in milk that might 
accumulate following acci- 
dents at nuclear reactor power 
plants, weapons testing areas, 
or during transportation of 
such materials. Children 
would bemostsuseptible since 
they consume large quantities 
of milk." 

According to Blincoe, prior 
knowledgeof what steps to take 
in case of nuclear accidents is 
important because they would 
have to be taken as soon as pos- 
sible - preferably before the 
radioactive cloud reached a 
dairy. 

Blincoe and Bohman wrote a 
computer program to simulate 
the behavior of radioiodine 
from fallout sources in com- 
plete ecosystems, including the 
cow. The program includes how 
the cow's body handles the 
radioactive materials, how it- 
moves in the animal, and what 

percentage goes into the milk. 
The cow's thyroid gland up- 
takes the radioiodine ini- 
tially, with a slower release to 
the milk. 

"We used the computer be- 
cause of the almost prohibitive 
expense, danger involved and 
time required to do an actual 
radioactive study." Blincoe 
said. Previous research had 
supplied the data needed for 
the simulation relating to the 
action of the radioiodine in the 
cow's system. 

While Blincoe said it would 
be impossible to totally elimi- 
nate the radioiodine, proce- 
dures could be taken to 
minimize it in the milk. Among 
these are shifting the cattle 
from pasture to stored and un- 
contaminated feeds, moving 
them inside to cut down on the 
amount of radioactivity, and 
treating them with drugs to 
block the thyroid uptake of the 
materials. 

Radioactive Iodine - 131 is 
one of the principal fallout 
radionuclides that accumu- 
lates in milk. Due to its short 
physical half- life (eight days), 
management practices are ex- 
pected to limit its concentra- 
tion in milk. 
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What do Jane Pauley, Debby 
Boone, Mario Andretti, and Dr. 
Elizabeth Kubler-Ross have in 
common? 

They're parents of twins or 
twins themselves and they're 
part of a contingent of 13 celeb- 
rities who've become charter 
members of the Twins Founda- 
tion, the organization's pre- 
miere publication announced 
Nov. 27. 

Other VIPs include Ed Asner, 
Phil and Steve Mahre, Aldo 
Andretti, Lily Tomlin, Maurice 
and Robin Gibb and Isabella 
Rossellini. 

They, along with board mem- 
bers John Mack Carter, editor- 
in-chief of Good Housekeeping 
and Richard B. Stolley, manag- 
ing editor of Life -- all twins, 
parents of pairs or people in- 
terested in twin research -- are 
leading the search for twins in 
all sections of the country. 

"There are an estimated 4.5 
million twin individuals in the 
United States and never before 
has such a wide-ranging effort 
been launched to locate them," 
Kay Cassill, the foundation's 
president and author of Twins: 
Nature's   Amazing   Mystery 

declared. 
"If you were born a twin, or 

part of a larger group of multi- 
ples, or if you have twins, you 
now have some unique oppor- 
tunities to help yourself and 
others," she stressed. 

The foundation is building 
the country's first, comprehen- 
sive twin registry. One of the 
benefits is the chance to have 
your name registered, along 
with those luminaries, as a 
charter member in The Twins 
Hall of Fame. 

"The celebrities have joined 
our efforts because they recog- 
nize the worthwhile 
humanitarian, educational and 
scientific goals of the founda- 
tion," Cassill said. 

The foundation is still offer- 
ing charter memberships 
which cost $15 per twin, $10 for 
a parent of twins and $20 for in- 
terested individuals. 

She encouraged people who 
are twins or know of them to 
write The Twins Foundation at 
P.O. Box 9487, Providence, R.I. 
02940-9487 or call (401) 274-6910 
just as soon as possible. 

"If you are a twin or know of 
one the foundation wants to 
hear from you."  

INTEREST 
ONYDUR 
Now Through ApriMS 

Hurry! From the day you open your Nevada Savings 
IRA until the April 15 tax deadline, we'll pay you 
a guaranteed rate of 16% compounded daily Just 
open an'l8-month variable rate account. Not 
only is all the interest you earn tax-deferred, the full 
amount of your current year deposit comes right 
off the top of your 1984 taxable income. What a 
tax break that could mean! Move your existing IRA 
funds from another financial institution into a 
variable rate 18-month account at Nevada Savings, 
and we'll guarantee this same high rate. 

16% Interest On Your Lump Sum Settlement, Too! 
If you're retiring or changing jobs, you can roll over 
the lump sum settlement from your pension or 
profit-sharing plan into a variable rate 18-month IRA 
at Nevada Savings and also earn 16% interest 
until April 15! 

15% Interest, Even If You Prefer a Fixed Rate 
If you decide you want a fixed rate 18-month account 
you will still earn 15% interest, compounded daily 
until April 15—with all the same tax advantages! 

What Happens on April 16? 
On April 16, your variable rate account will earn 
interest at the prevailing rate and yield and will be 
subject to adjustments monthly thereafter. Or, 
your fixed rate account will lock in a new guaranteed 
rate and yield; the interest rate which applies to 
new fixed rate accounts opened on April 16. 

Act Now-New Law Requires You Must Fund 
Your IRA by April 15. 
Federal regulations require substantial penalties for early wittxirawal. including 
interest penalties and loss of tax-deferred status 
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A 25 year old suspect 
sought in connection with 
robbing and stabbing a 
Boulder City resident last 
Saturday morning was kil- 
led as he crashed his vehicle 
into a tractor-trailer unit in 
Kingman, Arizona. 

Authorities are at a loss to 
explain why Rick Alan Yost, 
25, swerved across a median 
and appeared to deliber- 
ately crash into the rig. He 
was pronounced dead on ar- 
rival at Kingman Hospital. 

Meanwhile, his victim, 
Rudi Florez, 43, of Del Rey 

I I 

III: spent night at victim's home 
in Boulder City, was taken to 
Southern Nevada Memorial 
Hospital for treatment of a 
stab wound in his ear repor- 
tedly inflicted by Yost. 

Authorities said I^lorez 
told them he picked up Yost 
on Friday night near the 
Safeway store where Yost 
was hitchhiking. Yost said 
he had no place to stay the 
night and Florez agreed to 
share his apartment with 
the man. 

He said he woke Saturday 
to find a knife in his ear, 
held by Yost who threatened 

to kill him. Florez talked to 
Yost and finally convinced 
him to spare his life. He was 
placed in a closet with its 
door barricaded while Yost 
took Florez' wallet, stereo 
equipment and other items. 
He also stole Florez' vehicle 
and used it to drive away. 

Authorities were alerted 
to look for the stolen truck. It 
was spotted just this side of 
Kingman by the Arizona 
Highway Patrol who gave 
chase, joined by Kingman 
units. Both reported that al- 
though Yost increased speed 

to about 80 mph, he seemed 
to be in perfect control of 
the vehicle until the sudden 
and apparently deliberate 
swerve into the path of the 
huge double trailer rig. 

The rig's driver swerved 
in an attempt to avoid the 
collision but Yost's vehicle 
struck the rear of the second 
of the two trailer units with 
such force that the trailer's 
axle was knocked off. The 
rig's driver was not injured. 

Authorities said Yost did 
have a record of prior ar- 
rests and had served prison 
time. 

library news 
Friday movie 

from the   Boulder City Library 

Check this out 

Boulder City Library now 
loans Polaroid Sun Cameras to 
borrowers age 16 years and 
older who have valid library 
card and a current Nevada 
driver's license. 

The Library is participating 
in "Check This Out," a program 
providing Polaroid cameras to 
public libraries throughout the 
United States. The cameras, 
which are from the 600 series, 
feature built - in electronic 
flash and one-button operation. 
Sponsored by the Customer 
Service Division of Polaroid 
Corporation, the program is 
being offered in cooperation 
with the American Library As- 
sociation. 

According to program man- 
ager, Lynda Wilson, the idea of 
borrowing a camera from the 
library isn't as unusual as it 
mav seem. "Libraries offer a 

wide variety of services and 
materials to patrons," she said. 
"Instant cameras are a natural 
for an information - oriented 
facility like the public library." 

Peggy Barber. Dierector of 
Public Information for the 
American Library Association, 
said, "This is the first time that 
a corporation has made a 
commitment on this scale to the 
nation's libraries." 

Librarian, Carroll Gardner, 
is excited about participating 
in the program. She stated, "It 
is marvelous to be able to offer 
our adult customers something 
as special and costly as these 
cameras." She explained that 
the stafThas enjoyed practicing 
with them, but cautions that the 
film is expensive and the bor- 
rower must provide his own. 

The cameras are available 
for a three day loan. 

The Friday After School 
Movie this week will have a 
Christmas theme. The first film 
will be the traditional story. 
The Nutcracker. This is the 
story of a girl, Clara, who re- 
ceives a nutcracker shaped like 
a prince for Christmas and later 
that night it comes to life and 
carries her off to an enchanted 
land. 

The second film will be 
Christmas Tree, a story in pan- 

tomime about a Tir tree that is 
taken with his friends to be- 
come a Christmas tree. 

Last, but not least, we have 
Dragon Stew, a delightful 
change of diet for the Christmas 
feast. 

Come one, come all and enjoy 
an afternoon of fun at the Boul- 
der City Library, Friday at 3:00. 
See you there. 

For further information, call 
293-1281. 

Candlelight story time 
On Monday night, 7:00 to 7:30 

p.m., the Boulder City Library 
will present the second in the 
series of Candlelight Story 
Time. Each Monday night, dur- 
ing the Month of December, 
children of all ages gather at 
the Library for an evening of 
Christmas songs, stories and 

games. Everyone has a very en- 
joyable time and on the 17th 
there will be a pinata and a very 
special surprise. So join us at 
the Library with your family 
and add a new tradition to your 
Holiday Season. 

For further information, call 
293-1281. 

A beautiful adult cat waits for 
his family to claim him 

Tony Rastivo opens campaign to 
sell Earl Brothers Stamps 

By Teddy Fenton 

There will be no let up in the 
publicity that will appear in the 
NEWS and area newspapers for 
the spirit of Earl Brothers has 
returned to Boulder City thanks 
to the generosity of his wodow, 
Louise Brothers Sanders. 

In our town Earl Brothers was 
Mr. Boulder City in more ways 
than any other man could 
claim. Just today this admirer 
of the great man was reading an 
Elton Garrett story in the Boul- 
der Journal of June 1932. The 
teatre was open. Earl in no time 
at all had become NEWS and 
E.G. spoke of the many friends 
he had acquired in a short time. 

We need to bring him back in 
the very real spirit he lived 
among us. This gift of 7000 
stamps has been donated to the 
Boulder City Museum Histori- 
cal Assoc. Our first sales were 
at the Community Club's Dood- 
lebug Bazaar. The monies re- 
ceived from sales was $141.38. 
This money will be deposited in 
the building fund for the prop- 
osed museum. 

When we describe the color- 
ful way Toni Restive packaged 
the stamps we are sure our 
readers will want to place im- 
mediate orders. He offered a 
sheet of 50 stamps. They were 
issued for the Sept. 30,1935 de- 
dication of Hoover Dam. Since 
we are celebrating the Golden 
Anniversary of the dam it 
seemed so right to Louise San- 
ders to donate the gift to the 
museum building fund (thru 
her close friend Gene Segerb- 
lom) and further, also right to 
let Tony Restivo plan the best 
way to display them. As the 
Narrator told the B.C.M.H.S. 
Board of Directors, Tony has 
the most flamboyant imagina- 
tion we have ever encountered. 

Tony and Ann Restivo collect 
old cans, old wood, old news- 
papers, old windows, old doors, 
what we throw away they grab 
and use. 

At the Doodlebug Bazaar, 
where Eileen Hiidebrand had 
rented a table for the museum, 
our Tony had built a museum 
within a museum! 

He finds wood for his frames, 
he gilds the wood, ages the 
wood, glasses in the stamps and 
the Boulder City first-day cover 
envelope...the latter was can- 
celled at the Boulder Dam 
Hotel on March 16. 1981, a 50th 
birthday for Boulder City. The 
package as Tony presented it 
brought a price tag of $20 An 
ideal Christmas gift. 

Watch around Boulder City, 
the packets will be on display 
for Christmas biuying. Call 

There is at 663 Avenue D, a 
gorgeous long-haired adult cat 
waiting for his family to phone 
293-1716 to say he belongs to 
them. 

He is a declawed male. From 
the rear he has the most magni- 
ficent boots on his legs. He is 
more black than white. 

He purrs when touched but 
does not like to be held. He is 
vulnerable to attack because 
without claws he cannot 
shimmy up a tree when danger 
lurks. 

He is so anxious to be taken 
out of the cold he would love a 
home from any source. If you 
love cats this priceless feline is 
for you. 

The Idyllic Retreats already 
has three strays in residence 
and a fourth animal might be 
one too many for Billie the Pup 
to endure. 

Phone 293-1716...this is 
someone's pet; he has been 
loved. 

aooo"..nfMNw<» 
1 DAY SERVICE 

• Vh alto make REAL UTATE LOANS and 
BUSINESS LOANS to $500,000 or mort 

NEVADA FIRST THRIFT 
22 OFFICES THROUOHOUT NEVADA 

ASSETS OVER $100,000,000.00 

PREMIEREGRAM 
You are cordially invited to the 
Exclusive World Premiere Sliowing 
of Edward and Fred Doumoni's much heralded lilm 

THE COnON CLUB 
to benefit the Nathan Adelson Hospice Foundation 

Wednesday, December 12 at 8:30 p.iT». 
Chompagne Cocktails at 7:30 p.m. 
Mountain View Theatre 

Limited $50 Seating 
Tax Deductible Donation — Advance Sales Only 
Call 796-3126 immediately for tickets. 

Al Benedict 
ChaifrrK>n of Ihe Board 
Nathan Adelson Hojpice Foundation 

STOP 
LOOK 

LISTEN 
FOR ALL YOUR LIGHTING NEEDS 

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SHOP FIRST at 

^JOisa JSigRHng 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE. BEST PRICES. 

ON: 
•CEILING FANS -FIXTURES 
•CHANDELIERS -TRACK LIGHTING 
•OUTDOOR LIGHTS        'TABLE LAMPS 

-20 YEARS EXPERIENCE-      p 

JSisa JSigRfing 
737-3343 IN THE MARYLAND SQUARE 

MON. SAT. 9 AM 6 PM 

Gene at 293-2626. Teddy at 
293-1716, and we will put all cal- 
lers in touch with Tony or 
Louise or Bob Ferraro, our es- 
teemed presidentolB.C.M.H.A. 

About 74 percent of the 
weight of an egg Is water. 

Crunch 
dinner 

my^m"^ 
An exciting 

array of 
salads. 

4  desserts 
and 

delicious 
entrees. 

^ns 
HOTEL/CASINO 

CENTER STRIP 

PALM MEMORIAL 
PAIW 

"Everything in one location** 

•CHAPEL • CEMETERY 
• MORTUARY 

• MAUSOLEUM 
PNOii 564-1888 

800 Wmm W6MWAY, HINDHgQIi 
fmmmtmmmammmmmmmm 

Bob Verchota's 
Railroad Pass 

Casino & Supper Club 

SLOT JACKPOT 
BONANZA 

Win Free Merchandise With 
Every Jackpot On All Our Machines! 

timi POINTS  For  MERCHANDISE 
to y^^^    WITHEV^RY JACKPOT 

%^ 

Poinu are am»n«d by iKKpott: 

Slot players win on any ol the following: 

5C Slot Machines ...Any $25.00   Jackpot or 
More (Good For One Point) »•' 

1 DC Slot Machines Any $50.00  Jackpot or 
More (Good For One Point) 

_..«#K*i 

25C Slot Machines. 

50(t Slot Machines 

$1.00 Slot Machines 

.. Any $60.00   Jackpot or 
More (Good For One Point) 

Any $60.00   Jackpot or 
More (Good For One Point) 

... Any $100.00 Jackpot or 
More (Good For One Point) 

MERCHANDISE IS ON DISPLA Y 
IN OUR CASINO 

Rulci may be obtained at 
Railroad PaM 

01R Shop or the Cashlen Cafe. 

MUST BE 21 YEARS OF AGE OR OVER TO PARTICIPATE 
THIS PKOMOriON MA Y BE CANCELLED AT THE DtSCMEnON OF MANACEMi 

'"TJf"^"-' 

MHHMI 
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MORE SAVINGS &  i 
VARIETY AT SMITH'S: 

r 
2710 NORTH OREEW VALLEY, HEWDER80N   •    830 SOUTH BOULDER HIGHWAY, HENDERSON 

frtou COUPON 
28 OZ ^^0^ RFTCJRrsABI F BOTFLFS 

TOP 
I 

WITH 
PON 

3$ 
FOR 1 

LIMPT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY. UMIT 10 CANS PER COUPON 
COUPON GOOD AT ALL SMITHS LOCATIONS. 

DECEMBER 5-U. 1984 

Sugar 
r.UAMll *r(0 

JjmilhVJ 

WITH 
COUPON 

COUPON 
10 LB. KINGSTON 

SUGAR 

$199 
UMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY. LIMIT 4 CANS PER COUPON 

COUPON GOOD AT MX. SMITH'S LOCATIONS. 
DECEMBER 5-11, 1984 

8mitKs 
COUPON 

171 OZ. FAMILY SIZE 
•1«» OFF LABEL 

WITH 
COUPON 

TIDE DETERGENT 

$yl99 4 

Simith'^ 

TOMATO 
,SAUC^ 

UMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY. UMPF 2 BAGS PER COUPON 
COUPON GOOD AT ALL SMITHS LOCATIONS. | 

DECEMBER Sll. 1984 I 

I   I 
L 

COUPON 

8 OZ. CONTADINA 

TOMATO SAUCE 

J 
1 

WITH 
COUPON 

10$ 
FOR 1 

UMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY. UMIT 6 BARS PER COUPON 
COUPON GOOD AT ALL SMPTH'S LOCATIONS, 

DECEMBER 5-11, 1984 

YOU  4 02 
.SAVE 

Aioe&-> 
*   frum 

tJettfens Skin Conditionin]f'iKEH 
COUPON 

COUPON 

4.75 OZ. ALOE & LANOLIN 

BAR SOAP 

3$ 
FOR 1 

J.IMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY. UMIT 2 BOXES PER COUPON 
C COUPON GOOD AT ALL SMITH'S LOCATIONS. 

^^^ DECEMBER 5-11, 1984 

YOU    75 
.SAVE • • ^ 

*!*N0ARINORANG'    t J    X **-> 
ARIN OB*"!^ 

COUPON 

1 1 OZ. FRESH KIST 

MANDARIN ORANGES 

WITH 
OUPON 

4$ 
FOR 1 

UMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY. UMIT 6 BOTTLES PER COUPON 
COUPON GOOD AT AU SMrTH'S LOCATIONS. 

DECEMBER 5-11, 1984 

;•/ 

i 

m^^ 
1   v^jj^^^^kv 1 
CROSSIH*..^^ J 
ROAST          .,         J 
BONELESS BCErSHOULOeX LB.                 •• 

JS7\ 

"""       KIK 
•0/ »»B«TA»      tm 7iii 

t919 
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BouUer City artist celebrates return 
from national show series 

Aitstine Wood creates a "Polage" in her Boulder City studio. Siie will be having an open 
house December 15 flrom noon to 8 p.m. 

Well known Boulder City ar- 
tist Austine Wood recently re- 
turned from a series of highly 
successful one person shows 
around the Nation and will be 
celebrating her return with a 
special studio open house. 

Wood's shows were held in 
Massachusetts. New Mexico, 
Arizona and California, includ- 
ing both galleries and the Mas- 
sachusetts Institute of Tech- 
nology. 

Her whirlwind schedule re- 
sulted from sudden surge in the 
popularity of her unique work. 
Using polarized light and spe- 
cial materials. Wood creates 
colorful changing images. She 
calls her medium "Polage," 
from "polarized collage," and 
hasspentalmosteighteenyears 
perfecting htr techniques. 

A challenge to describe, her 
pieces at first appear like 
stained glass, but they are ir- 

ridescent and the colors change 
as a polarizing light niter is ro- 
tated. The images evolve too: a 
woman becomes a swan, a tree 
changes into the face of an old 
man. Documenting the proce.s- 
ses she employs resulted in her 
getting a Masters of Fine Arts 
degree in 1982. Since then she 
has expanded from a small 
home studio into a 4000 square 
foot facility employing six as- 
sistants and someone who calls 
himself the "Official Husband 
to the Artist." 

"This sudden explosion in 
popularity of my work has kind 
of taken me by surp'ri.se," says 
the young 41 year old artist. 
"But the pressure of having to 
keep up with the demand forces 
me to be creative everyday; I 
think it makes me a better ar- 
tist," Wood continued. "I try to 
follow Renoir's famous admon- 
ition: 'Paint fast and make lots 

of mistakes.' That's helped me a 
lot." 

Wood's Boulder City studio 
occupies what had been the 
town's hardware store for over 
40 years. Part of the studio has 
been transformed into a special 
gallery designed to show off the 
uniqueworks. Both the gallery 
and the studio will be open to 
the public during the special 
open house on Saturday, De- 
cember 15 from 12 noon to 8 
P.M. Demonstrations of the 
technique will be given 
throughout the day. Recent 
works will be on display for 
viewing and acquisition. 

Wood asks that those expect- 
ing to attend please call 
2934514. The studio is located 
at 1229 Arizona Street, next to 
the Historic Boulder Dam 
Hotel in Old Town Boulder City. 

Boulder City 

More than 150 pints of blood collected last week 
The High School had a Blood 

Drive on November the 27th 
and 40 students donated blood, 
and according to Mary Reinmil- 
ler and Marie Hoffman chair- 
men of the event also reported 
the Boulder City Hospital Aux- 
iliary Blood Drive had 126 pints 
donated making the total for 
the yewr over 600 pints. 

There are so many people to 
thanklThe Hospital Auxiliary 
for making the phone calls, bak- 
ing ceokies, registering the 
donons. The Elks and the Does 

for the use of the building, hos- 
tessing, and serving the coffee 
and cookies. 

The Rotary and the Elks for 
posting the posters, and signs, 
putting up the tables and many 
other necessary chores. 

The radio stations KRRI of 
Boulder City and KXTZ of Hen- 
derson for reminding people of 
the drive and also the coopera- 
ton of Boulder City NEWS and 
their publicity. 

Guys Villa Capri Italian gave 
out   gift certificates to each 

donor. The United Blood Ser- 
vices for their professionalism 
and cheerful support. 

La.st of all to the wonderful 
people who gave their time to 
give "The Gift of Life" the com- 
munity is very proud of each of 
you. Mary Reinmiller chairman 
and Marie Hoffman co- 
chairman deserve a round of 
applause for their dedication to 
a great cause. Thank you all for 
the last drive of 1984 and hope 
to see you in 1985 at the first 
drive of the new year. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THI EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DI8TBICT COUBT OF THE 
•TATI or NEVADA, IN AND 
rOB THE COUNTY OF 

CLAHK 
N«. D MlSl 

DAVID KBOEEB, 
ntimtm 

n. 
•08E MAMB KBOEEB, 

D«fe*<aal 
SUMMONS 

TMB STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS OBBETINOS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 

DANT: 
BOSE MABIE KBOEEB 

NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COUBT MAY DE- 
aOE AGAINST YOU WITH- 
OUT YOVB BEING HEABD 
UNLB8S    YOU    BE8F0ND 
mTHIN tS DAYS. BEAD THE 
INTOBMATION BELOW. 
Ilito MIIM II krMgkl I* r*- 
e*wr • JidgHcil 4liMlvlB( 
tk« bM4f af mttrtmtay pre*- 
••lly nlttlBg kctWMB TM ••< 
UM ruiaiiir. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A elHI 
CaaylalBt kai bMi HM by tkc 
pUlallff ifalMl fm. 

l.UrvtmitkftthmiM* 
la«^aU, jTM •••!, wllhiB M 
iajM afUr tkla SaMMaaa li 
i«rM M fMi, aiclaaivt af the 
Uy H tcrvlec, nia wltk tkit 
C««rt a wriUca pl»»U»t la ra- 
apwia la tkla CaapUlat 

1 Ualaaa }«• raapaad, jraar 
Salkall win ka aatara^ a|wa 
amilcatlaa af tka pUlatlff aM 
Ikia Caart aur aalar i jB4ca- 
mamt agalaal raa Ikr tka rallaf 
4aaaB4a4 la Ika 
CaarUlat, wklck caaU ra- 
aaM la Ika iaUag aT MMjr ar 
yrfyartj ar alkar rallaf ra- 
laialil la Ika CaayUlat 

S. Ifjraa wlak U aaak Ika U- 
rtt0 af aa attaraajr la Ikia aut- 
lart yaa akaaM Sa aa rnmftty 
aa thai yaar raapaaaa auqr ka 
HMaatlM. 

4. Taa ara ratalrad la aarva 
ymr raapaaaa apM pUlatUfa 
aWirai). vkaaa ijiriii la 
EVWABO WEINSTEIN, ESQ. 

tSMI Laa Vagaa BM. Sa. 
Laa Vagaa, NavaSa NIM 

LOBETTA BOWMAN, 
Clark arCaart 

DiSTBICT COUBT SEAL 
By Laaalla Hyara 

%,"., DifatyClart 
MHMMakar SS, 1IS4 

•4K*S,U,tl,IS,Daal.l 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FILED 
Nav. tl, a:M A.M. '84 
LOBETTA BOWMAN 

CLEBK 
BY: LOUEIXA MYEB8 

CASE NO. IMS4tt 
DEFT. NO. XI 
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA, IN AND 
FOB THE COUNTY OF 

CLABK 
NOTICE 

la tka Mattar af Ika Pareatal 
BlgkU ai la CHKISTOPHER 
SEAN MELTON. A Mlaar 
ChlM. 
TO: DOUGLAS VIX MELTON, 
the ratatlva fatkar af tka 
akava-aaaM4 ^rtaa. 

YOU ABE HEBEBY 
NOTinED tkai tkara kaa kaaa 
filed la tka akava-aatltlad 
Caart a PatltlaB praytag fbr Ike 
tenalaatlaa af year paraatal 
rigkti aver Ike akava-aaaicd 
mlaar perMB, lad tkat tka Pcl- 
lllaa kaa beaa a«t far keariag 
kafara tkli Caart at tka Caar- 
traaai tkaraaf, laeatad at SN 
Eaat Caraaa Straat, Lai Vagai, 
Nevada 8S1S1, aa tka t8lk day af 
laaaary, INI, at •:•• a'elack, 
A.M., at wklck llaa aad place 
ywi ara re^alrad la ka prcaeat 
If yaa daaire la appaaa tka Pell- 
tlaa. 
DATED: Tkii tttk day af 
Nareaikar, 1SS4 

LOBETfA BOWMAN, 
Clerk 

By: Laaella Nyari 
Dapaly 

DISTBICT 
COUBT 
SEAL 
lOSEFB L. BENSON, Ckar- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

By: (•) JL BENSON 
JOSEPH L. BENSON, ESQ. 
Attaraayi (^ Patltlaaar 
4TM Laa Vagai Blvd. Nartk 
Laa Vagaa, Nevada SSI II 
H-Nav. tS, Dae. 1. IS, IS, 1S84 

The first all-talking feature 
film prami«f«d In Naw 
York on Juty 6,1929. It was 
calltd, "Uflhtt of Naw 
York." 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR- 
ING 

DBAFT ENVIKONMENTAL 
ASSESSMENT NEW BOUL- 
DER CITY AIBPOBT DE- 

VELOPMENT 
The City af Banlder City will 
held a pablic kairlag ea a drafi 
eovlraaaieatal aaaeiiaieai 
(EA) repart far a prapaaed aea 
geaeral aviatlaa tirpart aarv- 
lag Ike Baalder City area. Tke 
prapaaed develapoieBt la- 
cladea eaaatractlaa af twa la- 
tertectlag raawiya, parallel 
taiiwayi, gilder iaadiag area, 
alrpart iigktiag tyatMB, laraii- 
nil area facilitiei iaeiadlag 
htngars, pablic areai, ant* 
parkiag, aeceii read and 
Btilillei. Tkc aew alrpart will 
•erve glldera aad ligkt feaarai 
aviatlaa aircraft Faadlag Ht 
the praject will thraagh graata 
frea tke Federil Aviatlaa 
Admialitratiaa'i Alrpart lai- 
pravaaeal Pragraaaad City 
malcklag Atada. 
Tke keariag will kc kald at 7:M 
PM ea Jaaaary I, ISSi, at tke 
City Caaaell Ckaaikan, City 
Hill, Bealdcr City. All la- 
Icrcitad penaaa are iavilad ta 
atlaad. Caplei af tka draft EA 
arc avallakie tw paklle review 
aad laipacHaa at tkc fallawlag 
lacatiaai: 

Banlder City Library 
Camaaaity Davelapaeat Of- 

fice 
Nevada State Clearlagkaaie 

Periaaa daairlag ia auka aral 
ccmaMBti aa tka draft EA auy 
da aa at tka pablic baarlag. 
Writtaa caauMBU Hay alaa be. 
•Bbaiitted at the kaariag ar 
Buy ka aakiBiltad directly to: 

Mr. Laa Weat 
DIr. tt Caamaaity Develep- 

BMBt 
City af Baalder City 
Nt Arlaaaa Street 
Bealder City, Nevada MSSS 
am tss-Mst 

Wrlttea aad verkal eaaaMala 
aa tka draft EA will ke received 
Uraagh Jaaaary II. ISM. 
B-Dec «, II, M, IIM 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Cock-a-leahla aoup, is 
mad* with laak, is the 
Soottlah n«ttonal aoup. 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA IN AND 
FOB    THE    COUNTY    OF 

CLABK 
Na.DSSSSt 

AIDA C. TAGUOAB PENA, 
Plalatur 

va. 
VICTOB PENA. 

DafaadBBt 
SUMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS OBBETINGS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 

DANT: 
VICTOB PENA 

NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COUBT MAY DE- 
CIDE AGAINST YOU WITH- 
OUT YOUB BEING HEABD 
UNLESS    YOU    BESPOND 
WITHIN SS DAYS. BEAD THE 
INFOBMATION BELOW. 
Tkla actlea la breagkt to re- 
cever a Jadgateat dlaaalvlag 
tke keadi af •strfaaeay prea- 
aatly etiatlag ketweaa yea aad 
tke Plalatur. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A civU 
CaaipUlat kaa keea filed ky tke 
plalatur agalaat yea. 

1. If yea wlak to dafead tkla 
lawaalt, yea aiaat, witkia tt 
daya aftor tkla Saaaeai la 
lerved ea yea, eielaiive af tke 
day af aervlce, flie witk tkla 
CaBTt a writtoa pleadlag ia re- 
ipeaaa to tkla Ceaplalat 

t. Ualeaa yea reapead, year 
defhalt will ke eatored apea 
appllcatlea ef tke plalatMfaad 
tkla Caart auy eator a Jadg- 
aMBt agalaat yea fcr tke relief 
deBMBded la tke Ceaplalat , 
wklck eeald reealt ia the lak- 
lag ef laeaey er preperty er 
Mker reltof re^aeatad la tke 
neaiplalat 

I. If yea wlak to aeek tke ad- 
vice efaa attoraey la Ihla aut- 
ter, yea akeald de aa praafUy 
aa tkat year reepeaw auy ke 
flledeattae. 

4. Tea are repaired to lerve 
year riapaaai apea plalalUfa 
atteraay. wkeae addraii la 
EDWABO WEINSTEIN, ESQ. 

ass Laa Vagaa Blvd. S. 
Laa Vagae. NV SSISI 

LOBETTA BOWMAN, 
Clark af Caart 

DISTBICT COVET SEAL 
By Ckarieae Margetto 

Dafa^r Clerk 
DATE: Oet SS, tSSd 
••Nee IS, SS, IS. Bac S, U, 1SS4 
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Davis - Sweet wedding planned 

Mrs. and Mrs. Charles E. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. 
Davis of Las Vegas, Nevada join Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Sweet 
of Boulder City, Nevada in announcing the forthcoming mar- 
riage of their children Dorothy May Davis and Robert Earl 
Sweet. 

The bride to be is a 1980 graduate of VoTech and is pres- 
ently employed as an escrow secretary at Ticro Title Insur- 
ance. 

The groom to be is a 1979 graduate of Boulder City High 
School and is presently employed at Sahara Datsun in Las 
Vegas. 

The couple have planned a February 2, 1985 wedding. 

Parade Of 
Lights 

^^H^ll I 8 

pbeH - Sharpe 
John Alexander Sharpe and Grace Elizabeth Campbell 

were married Monday evening in the chambers of Judge 
Larry Tabony in Henderson. 

The groom is originally from Los Angeles, California, and 
is a pilot for Lake Mead Air in Boulder City. He's a U.S. Army 
veteran. 

The bride is originally from New York and is a 14 year 
resident of Boulder City. She is employed by The Hoover 
Dam Store and has three daughters in Boulder City schools. 

Included in the wedding were Art Gallenson, Callie Legg, 
Bruce Lenon, and Pat Lusch. Earl Leseberg gave the bride 
away. 

The couple will make their home in Boulder City. 

The Eighth Annual Parade of 
Lights, sponsored by the Lake 
Mead Boat Owners Association, 
will be held on Lake Mead the 
night of December 8, 1984 and 
spectators will be able to ob- 
serve the parade from the 
Boulder Beach to Hemenway 
Harbor area. The decorations 
will not be turned on until all 
boats have departed the Las 
Vegas Wash entrance. 

There will be no place to ob- 
serve the parade except from 
the Boulder Beach area. The 
boats will be arriving at the 
spectator area at approxi- 
mately 5:30 p.m., but it is ad- 
vised that those wishing to see 
this spectacular event be 
parked earlier in the afternoon. 
There were over seven 
thousand cars at this event last 
year. 
will participate in this year's 
parade. Since the moon will be 
rising at about the time the 
boats arrive, this should be a 
very beautiful and colorful 
event. 

For additional information, 
please call 293-1288. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
II7I Ckevralet Ckevetto to ke 
ield to kigkeet bidder wkea 
tlUe ia aMaiaad ky BMCkaalc'a 
liaa. Serial Ne. 
1BMESY1MS7S, Liceaae Ne. 
VYGISS ArlaeM platea. Besla- 
tored ewaer Martka Carel Caa- 
iea, 1711 E Preaidto, Tacaea, 
As. mis. Ugal Owaar: SasM. 
Natice ia kareky givea tkat I, 
Aato Specialliti lac, TSI 
Jaaiper Way, Bealder City, 
Nevada MN8 will aell akeve 
BMBtieaed pre^rty ea Friday, 
Deceaiker 7, 1SS4 at I a.B. at 
7SS Jaaiper Way, Bealder City, 
Nevada. 
We reaerve Ike rigkt to bid. 
B-Nev. SS, », Dec. I, ISM 

By M.A. PETTI. M.D. 
When youve been exer- 

cising strenuously, don't 
stop all of a sudden. 
Taper off gradually. This 
will help you avoid muscle 
cramps, stiffness, or 
faintness. And cool off for 
two or three minutes 
before you take a hot 
bath. > 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO CKEDITOBS AND 

0THEB8 CONCEBNED 
Pertaaat to Ckarler 4SI, 

Nevada Bevlaed Statatoa, 
aetlce la kerefcy givea tkat aa 
Neveaiker M, 1184, Ceatraet 
Ne. MIS kctweea W.F. Mai- 
well, lac. aad Ike Stato ef 
Nevada, far eaaatractlaa ef a 
paHlea ef tke Stoto Higkway 
Syataa ea Ml ketwaea Ckar- 
leatea Bealevard aad Waaklag- 
toa Aveaae, Clark Ceaaty, Pre- 
Ject Ne. IB4IS-1I7IM1 waa ac- 
cepted. 

All creditera havlag claiau 
agalaat tkla ceatraet Baat Hie 
tkeir elaiaii wltkla tkirty (SS) 
dayi aftor acceptaace af aald 
ceatraet iBfbnaatiea relative 
to tke maaaer ef flilag claiaii 
auy be ebtoiaed freai the Ad- 
atiaiitrative Servlcea Offtcer, 
telapheac aatober 
7SMII-MU. 

A.E. STONE 
Director, 

dept. ef Traaapertattoa 
Caraea City, Nevada SfTlS 

B-Dec 1,11,1SS4 

Calamity Jena, the West- 
am folk hero, was married 
a dozen times. 

BIDS WANTED FOB HIGHWAY IMPBOVEMENT 
NOTICE TO CONTBACTDBS 

Sealed prepaealt will be received by tke Directen ef tke De- 
partmeat ef Traaapartatlea ef tke Stato ef Nevada at tkeir DUtrict I 
Headf aartert Office lecaled at IMS Nartk Maia Street, Laa Vagaa, 
Nevada, Mill, aatll 1S:N A.M., tocal UBM. ea tke Mtk day af 
Deceaiker 1M4, aad paklieiy apeaed aad read aa tkat dato at 4:M 
PM. lacal Uae tor Ceatraet Ne. MSI, PreJeet Ne. F-SSS-HSl) ft 
ID-IDG-lll-KlSIS, ceaatractiaa ef a pertlea ef tke Priaaary aad 
latoratate Hl|kway Syatoau af U.S. N Freeway tnm Deaert laa 
Read to Bealder Higkway aad ea latonUto Beato 111 ft'eai Beal- 
der Higkway to Ckarleatoa Bealevard Clark Ceaaty, a leagtk ef 
1JSS HUea. 

SPEaPIC DESCBIPTION OF WOBK COVBBED BY THIS 
CONTBACT CONSISTS OF: GBADING THE BOADBED, IN- 
STALLING DBAINAOE STBUCTUBES, CONSTBUCTING A 
BBIDGE STBUCTUBE, TWO INTEBCHANGB STBUCTUBES 
AND TWO OBADE SEPABATION STBUCTUBES, PLACING 
GBAVEL BASE C0UBSE8, PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS SUB- 
FACE, PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS OPBN-GBADED SUBFACE, 
CEMEIST TREATED BASE AND POBTLAND CEMENT CON- 
CBETE PAVEMENT AND CONSTBUCTING A HIGHWAY 
UGHTING SYSTEM 

Tke •lalaaai wage to be peld ea tkla ceatraet akall keaadator- 
•laad ky tke Secwtary af Laker er tke Stato Laker Ceatoitfieaer 
aad are aet hrtk ia tke ceatraet dacaoMato. 

Empleyaeat llata auy be ebtoiaed tnm tke lecal afflce af the 
Nevada Eatpleyaaaat Secarlty Depertawat at 111 Seuth Sih 
Street, Laa Vesaa, Nevada ISISI. 

Plaaa aad ipacUlcattoa* auy be esaailaed at tke afflce ef tke 
nadenigaed, Ike DepartaMat ef Traaapartatlea Diatrlct Ofllcea at 
Sparki aad Laa Vagaa, Nevada; at tke afllcea af tke Aaaeclaled 
Geaeral Caatractera af Atoerica, 1111 S.W. Teaplc Street, Salt 
Lake City, Utak, S411S; aad MS Seatk Wella Aveaae, Beae, Nevada, 
MMSi at tke afflce af tka F.W. Dadse Ceaipaay, Greyaleae Baild- 
lag, IIM Baal Flamiage Bead. MM 1S7, Laa Vagaa. NISS; at tke 
afflce ef Daily Pacific Baildar, t4M-17tk Street, Sea Fraaciaca, 
Callfarala, MIIS; aad at tka afflce ef tkc CeaatracUaa Netekeek, 
llSlMead Ave., Laa Vegaa, Nevada, NIM. Plaai, Hrm af prapaaal, 
ceatraet aad tpecUlcatlaaf nay ke aeeared ky pre^aallfled bld- 
dera threagk tke afflce ef tke aaderttgaed. All reqaeato far 
bidder*! plaai aad prepeaal oiaat be ceaflnaed ia wriUag ea the 
ftaadard prlaled fana previded flee ef charge fbr tkat parpeae by 
the Department ef TraaapartaUea. A fee ef Tweaty iMlara<IM.M) 
ii repaired far tka parckaie ef eack eepy ef tke plaaa witk prapaaal 
fara. Plaaa, prepeaal ferai aad apeciflcatleai eblalaed ea tkla 
kaali are aea-retaraakle aad aa refkad will ke Made. BIda aiaat be 
ea tke prepeaal Sana af tke DepartaMat afTrM*pertatlea aad aiaat 
be aeeeaipeBlad by a bid bead, a certified ckeck, a caakler'a ckeck, 
ar caak ia tke aauaat af Hva perceat IM) ef bid. 

Blgkt ia ratorvad to reject aay ar all klda. 
Cealractert daairlag to bid ea thli werfc, if aet already qaalUled 

uader tke Stato Law, akall (lie witk tke Departaeat ef'TraaaHrta- 
Uea at Caraaa City, Nevada, aet Utor tkaa flva (II days prier to tke 
date far epeaiag ef bida, a ceaipleto appUcattoa far ^aallflcattoaa 
aa fbrai fkraiihed by tke Depertaeat. 

Tke attaaltoa ef biddcrt li directed to tke Stato Ceatracter'i 
LiccBM Uw re^alieueat (NBS SS4 JM aa aaeaded to datol. tkat a 
ceatrader kald a valid liceaae ef a elaaa cerreapeadiag to tke werfc 
to be deae. Re^aeali fer liceaae auy ke directed to tke Secretary ef 
Ike Stato Caatractor'i Beard, 7S Liadea Aveaae, Beae, Nevada 

Tkii ia a Federal-aid preject aad aa tack, aay eealractor ether- 
wiae eaallflad by the Stato ef Nevada to perfbmi each werfc, ia aet 
repaired to be llceaaed aet to aakali appllcattoa tor liceaae ia 
advaaee ef labailttlag a bid at havlag aaek kid ceaalderadi pre- 
vided, kewever, tkat aack aieaptlea deaa aet ceasUtoto a waiver 
af tke Stato'i r Igkl aatfer ito llceaae tawa to reqalre a ceatractar, 
detonaiaed to ke a laeeeaafai kidder, to ke llceaaed to de kaalaeea 
ia tke Stato af Nevada la eeaaectlea witk tke award ef a aaatract to 
klM. 

The Stato af Nevada Departtoeat ef Traaapertattoa will aa ita 
awa laiUativa, take afflrouUve actlea, iaeiadlag tke iapeeitlea ef 
ceatraet aaacttoaa aad tke iaitiattoa af apprMriato legal praeeed- 
laga aader aay applicakle Stato ar Federal law to aekleva e«eal 
etoptoytocatoppertaaltyea Federal-aid Higkway Pre|aeta aad will 
acUveiy eeeperato witk tke Federal HIgkwajr AdaUalalraltoa la all 
lavaaUgatlaai aad eaflarcaaeat aetieaa aadeitakea ky tke Federal 
Higkway AdaUalalrattoa. Ia ee^iaacttoa wlU tke akMre atote- 
•eat, tkc DepartaMat ef Traaapartatlea will aet leeae plaaa to aa 
irreapeaalbie bidder. Sabaacttoa (B) ef tke aaetlea 1U eg Tllto n 
Ualtod Stalea Cade kaa kaaa aawadad by addiag at tke aad tkereef. 
the Mlewlag: "Oeatractolbr tke ceaatracttoa ef aaek prelect akall 
be awarded aaly ea tke kaala ef tke leweat reepeaahra fcM aafcMlt. 
led by a bidder aaeeUag eatabllaked criteria af raapaaalkllity." 

AJt STONE 
mreder, Depl af TraaefertaNaa 

Caraea City, Nevada ITIS 
H-Nev M, Dec S, ISM 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FILED 
Nev 11,1:17 AM 'M 

LOBETTA BOWMAN 
CLEBX 

BY Llada O'Leary 
CASE NO. IVMIM 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA, IN AND 
FOB    THE    COUNTY    OF 

CLABE 
la tke Matter ef tke Pareatal 
Blgkta u to SAMUEL DAVID 
SIMPSON, A Miaer Child. 

NOTICE 
TO: BODNEY SCHELLHA8E, 
the patative father of the 
abeve-aaBMd perMB. 

YOU ARE HEBEBY 
NOTIFIED that there haa been 
filed ia the abave-entilled 
Caart a Petittoa praying for the 
tenBiaatiea ef year pareatal 
righto ever the abeve aanMd 
adaar peraea, aad tkat the Pet- 
ittoa kaa keea aet fer keariag 
kefere tkla Caart at tke Caar- 
treeai tkereef, lecaled at SM 
Eaat Caraea Street, Lu Vegaa, 
Nevada MlSl, ea tke Mtk day ef 
Jaaaary, 1SS4, at S:M e'cleck. 
A.M.. at wklck titoe aad piacf 
yea are repaired to be preacM 
if yea detirc to eppeae tke Pcii- 
tlea. 

DATE:   Tkla  Stk   day   af 
Neveaker, 1M4. 

LOBETTA BOWMAN. Oerk 
By: Uada O'Leary 

Depaty 

DISTBICT COUBT SEAL 
JOSEPH L. BENSON, Ckar- 
torcd 
BY: JOSEPH L. BENSON, ESQ. 
Attoraeyi fer Pctitleacr 
47M Laa Vegaa Blvd. Nerth 
Lu Vegaa, Nevada Mill 
H-Nev II,«, M, Dec I, IIM 

LEGAL NOTICE 

nLED 
Nev 11, l:M AM 'M 

LOBETTA BOWMAN 
CLEBK 

By Liada O'Leary 
CASE NO. D-MCM 

IN THE EIGH-TH JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA IN AND 
FOB    THE   COUNTY    OF 
CLABE. 
IB the Matter af the Pareatal 
Rigkta   ai   to   8EAN   RAY 

TERRY, A MINOB CHILD 
NOTICE 

TO: BOBEBT D. MALLETTE, 
the patative fither ef the abeve 
naaied peraea. 

YOU       ARE       HEREBY 
NOTIFIED that there haa beea 
riled  In the ibave-eDtllied 
Caart a Pelitlan praying far the 
tcrmiaatian af year pareatal 
rlghti ever the abeve-aaaed 
miner peraea, aad that the Pet- 
Itiea hai been aet fer heariag 
befere thia Caart at the Cear- 
treea thereef, iecated at SM 
Eaat Caraea Street, Laa Vegaa, 
Nevada NISI, ea tke 14tk day ef 
Jannary, IMI, at SrM e'cleck, 
A.M., at which time aad place 
you are repaired to be preecat 
If yaa deatre to eppeae tke Peti- 
tiea. 
DATED:   Tkla   Sth   day   ef 
Neveabcr, IIM. 
LOBETTA BOWMAN, CLEBK 

DISTBICT COUBT SEAL 
By: Uada O'Leary 

Depaty 
JOSEPH L. BENSON, Cbar- 
tored 
BY: JOSEPH L BENSON, ESQ. 
Attoraey fer Petitieaera 
t7M Laa Vegaa Blvd. Nerth 
U» Vegaa, Nevada Mill 
H-Nev II, 22, M, Dec I, 1M4 

BIDB WANTED FOB HIGHWAY IMPBOVEMENT 
NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS 

Sealed prapaaala will be received by tke Directera af tke De- 
partaMat efTraaapertatiea ef tke Stato ef Nevada at tkeir Dtotrlct 1 
Heed«a«riera Office iecated at ItM Nartk Mala Street. Laa Vagaa. 
Nevada MlSl, aaUl aad epeaed at 1I:M a.a., lecal MBM. ea tke fStt 
day af Deceaker, ISM, tor Ceatraet Ne. tSM, Prelect Ne. BBS NSS 
(tl), ceaatrarttoa ef a pertien ef the State Higkway Syatea at 
eaiatlag Ualea Pacific craaaiag an Laa Vegaa Bealevard ia Laa 
Vegaa, Clark, Ceaaty. 

SPECIFIC DESCBIPTION OF WOBK COVBBED BY THIS 
CONTBACT CONSISTS OF: BESUBFACE. INSTALL NEW CUBB 
AND GUTTEB. SIGNS AND PAVEMENT MABKINGS. 

Tke aialaaa wage te ke paid ea tkla ceatraet akall be aa detcr- 
ariaed ky tke Secretery ef Laker er tke State Laker Caauiiaaiaaer 
aad are aet tortk ia tke ceatraet deeaaeato. 

EapleyaMBt llata auy be ebtoiaed fkea tke lecal afflce af tkc 
Nevada EapleyaMBt Secarlty DepartaMat at IM Seatk Stk 
Street Laa Vagaa, Nevada N7S1. 

Plaaa aad ipacillcatleai auy ke eiaaUaed at tke efflce ef tke 
BBdaralgaed, tka DepartaMat ef TraaapartaUea Diatrlct Officea at 
Sparka aad Laa Vegaa, Nevada; at tke afflcea ef tke Aaaeclaled 
Geaeral Ceatraetara af AaMrica. IIH S.W. Temple Street Salt 
Lake City, Utak. Ml It; aad MS Seatk WeUa Aveaae Beae, Nevada, 
SSMt; at tke efftee ef tke F.W. Dedge Ceapeay, Greyatoae BalM- 
lag, IIM Eaat Raariage Bead, Salte 1*7, Laa Vagaa. MISS; at the 
efflce ef Dally Pacific Baiider, t«M-l7tk Street Sea Fraaciace, 
Calllbrala, Mill; aad at tke effice ef tke Ceaatractiea Netekeek, 
1111 Meade Ave., Laa Vega, Nevada, Mitt. Plaaa. tora ef prepeeai 
ceatraet aad speciflcattoH aay be aeeared by pre^aaliflad bld- 
dera tkreagk tke efflce af tke nnderaigaed. All re^aeeto fer 
kidder'a plaaa aad prapeeal anil be ceaflraMd ia writlag ea tke 
ataadard prtatod tora previded tree ef charge fer tkat parpeM by 
tke Depertaeat ef Traaapertattoa. A toe ef Tweaty Dellari (SMM) 
ia repaired fer tke parekaM af eack capy ef tke plaaa witk prapiaai 
fera. Plaaa, prapeeal ferm aad ipaclfleattoaa aktalaed aa tkla 
kaal* are aea-retaraable aad aa reftead will be made. BIda aaat ke 
ea tke prapaaal fbra af tke DepertaMat efTraaapertatiea aad meat 
be acceapaalad by a bid bead, a certified check, a caktor'a ckecfc, 
er cMk la tke aaeaat ef five pereeat (1%) ef kid. 

Blgkt la rcMrved to retect aay er all klda. 
Ceatraetora dealriag to bid ea tkla werfc. If aet already «aalifled 

aader Ike Stato Uw. akall ftto aitk IkeDepartaeat af TraaaperU- 
tlea at Caraea City, Nevada, aet toter tkaa Hve (I) daya prier to tke 
dato fer epeaiagef klda. a eaapleto appllcattoa fer ^aallflcatlaa ea 
fera fkralakad ky tke Depertaeat 

Tke attoatlea af kiddera la directed to tke State Ceatracter'i 
Uceaae Uw re^aireaeat (NBS SM JM aa aaeaded to date), tkat a 
ceatraclerkelda valid Ueeaeeefaclaaaaarfaapiadiag to tka werfc 
to ke deae. Be^aeata fer Heaaae aaay ke dlrectod ta tke Satf alary ef 
tke Stato Ceatracter'i Beard. 7t Liadea Aveaae. Beae. Nevada 

Tkla la a Federal-eld pra^act aad M aaek. aay ceatrader etkar- 
wiM «a«llfled ky tke State ef Nevada to petfera aaek werfc, la aet 
re^alrH te be llceaaed aer te aabalt appllcatlea fer Meeaw la 
edvaace ef aabalMag a bid er kavlag aack kid i 
vMed, kewever, tket aaek eseapMea deee aet aeaaUtato a \ 
af tke Btato-a rigkt aader ita Ueeaaa lawe 
deteralaad to ke a aaaaaaaftil kidder, to ke lleaaaed to <a kaalaaai 
la tke Stoto ef Nevada la eeaaeettoawMk Ike ewaedefaeaateaalto 
kla 

Tke Stato ef Nevada Bapadaaat af Traaapariatlia wUI aa Ma 
ewa laMatlve, take aMrautlve aetlea, ladadlag the iaajaalWia ef 
ceatraet aaacttoaa aad the lalttattoa ef appraprlato legal pr acaad- 
laga aader aay appHeekla Stote er Federal tow to aehtove evMl 
eaptoyaeat ippirtaalty ea Pademl-aM Highway Pralecto aad 
wlU actively teeparete wftk the raderal WIghwey Adalalato atlaa 
la all laveeltgattoaa aad aafereeaaat aetleae aadartahaa ky the 
Federal HIgkwy Adalalatratlea. la eeiilaaattoa wUh Ike afcaee 

toaa irraipaaalkto kidder. SakaeeWaa (Blef tke aaetlea meTTIMe 
tt UaMed Stalae Cede haa heea aaeaded ky addiag at tte and 
thataei; tke feUewlagi "Cewtracto fer the ceaatracttoa ef eaah 
prelect akoU be awarded ealy ea the beeto ef the t 
bM aalaltted by a Mddar OMatlag eetoMtoked criterto ef i 
alkUlty." 

A.EBTONE 

••Dee S, U, IIM 

taf 
ChtsaaO^, Win 

pit.:., 
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MORE SAVINGS &  i 
VARIETY AT SMITH'S: 

r 
2710 NORTH OREEW VALLEY, HEWDER80N   •    830 SOUTH BOULDER HIGHWAY, HENDERSON 

frtou COUPON 
28 OZ ^^0^ RFTCJRrsABI F BOTFLFS 

TOP 
I 

WITH 
PON 

3$ 
FOR 1 

LIMPT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY. UMIT 10 CANS PER COUPON 
COUPON GOOD AT ALL SMITHS LOCATIONS. 

DECEMBER 5-U. 1984 

Sugar 
r.UAMll *r(0 

JjmilhVJ 

WITH 
COUPON 

COUPON 
10 LB. KINGSTON 

SUGAR 

$199 
UMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY. LIMIT 4 CANS PER COUPON 

COUPON GOOD AT MX. SMITH'S LOCATIONS. 
DECEMBER 5-11, 1984 

8mitKs 
COUPON 

171 OZ. FAMILY SIZE 
•1«» OFF LABEL 

WITH 
COUPON 

TIDE DETERGENT 

$yl99 4 

Simith'^ 

TOMATO 
,SAUC^ 

UMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY. UMPF 2 BAGS PER COUPON 
COUPON GOOD AT ALL SMITHS LOCATIONS. | 

DECEMBER Sll. 1984 I 

I   I 
L 

COUPON 

8 OZ. CONTADINA 

TOMATO SAUCE 

J 
1 

WITH 
COUPON 

10$ 
FOR 1 

UMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY. UMIT 6 BARS PER COUPON 
COUPON GOOD AT ALL SMPTH'S LOCATIONS, 

DECEMBER 5-11, 1984 

YOU  4 02 
.SAVE 

Aioe&-> 
*   frum 

tJettfens Skin Conditionin]f'iKEH 
COUPON 

COUPON 

4.75 OZ. ALOE & LANOLIN 

BAR SOAP 

3$ 
FOR 1 

J.IMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY. UMIT 2 BOXES PER COUPON 
C COUPON GOOD AT ALL SMITH'S LOCATIONS. 

^^^ DECEMBER 5-11, 1984 

YOU    75 
.SAVE • • ^ 

*!*N0ARINORANG'    t J    X **-> 
ARIN OB*"!^ 

COUPON 

1 1 OZ. FRESH KIST 

MANDARIN ORANGES 

WITH 
OUPON 

4$ 
FOR 1 

UMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY. UMIT 6 BOTTLES PER COUPON 
COUPON GOOD AT AU SMrTH'S LOCATIONS. 

DECEMBER 5-11, 1984 

;•/ 

i 

m^^ 
1   v^jj^^^^kv 1 
CROSSIH*..^^ J 
ROAST          .,         J 
BONELESS BCErSHOULOeX LB.                 •• 

JS7\ 

"""       KIK 
•0/ »»B«TA»      tm 7iii 

t919 
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BouUer City artist celebrates return 
from national show series 

Aitstine Wood creates a "Polage" in her Boulder City studio. Siie will be having an open 
house December 15 flrom noon to 8 p.m. 

Well known Boulder City ar- 
tist Austine Wood recently re- 
turned from a series of highly 
successful one person shows 
around the Nation and will be 
celebrating her return with a 
special studio open house. 

Wood's shows were held in 
Massachusetts. New Mexico, 
Arizona and California, includ- 
ing both galleries and the Mas- 
sachusetts Institute of Tech- 
nology. 

Her whirlwind schedule re- 
sulted from sudden surge in the 
popularity of her unique work. 
Using polarized light and spe- 
cial materials. Wood creates 
colorful changing images. She 
calls her medium "Polage," 
from "polarized collage," and 
hasspentalmosteighteenyears 
perfecting htr techniques. 

A challenge to describe, her 
pieces at first appear like 
stained glass, but they are ir- 

ridescent and the colors change 
as a polarizing light niter is ro- 
tated. The images evolve too: a 
woman becomes a swan, a tree 
changes into the face of an old 
man. Documenting the proce.s- 
ses she employs resulted in her 
getting a Masters of Fine Arts 
degree in 1982. Since then she 
has expanded from a small 
home studio into a 4000 square 
foot facility employing six as- 
sistants and someone who calls 
himself the "Official Husband 
to the Artist." 

"This sudden explosion in 
popularity of my work has kind 
of taken me by surp'ri.se," says 
the young 41 year old artist. 
"But the pressure of having to 
keep up with the demand forces 
me to be creative everyday; I 
think it makes me a better ar- 
tist," Wood continued. "I try to 
follow Renoir's famous admon- 
ition: 'Paint fast and make lots 

of mistakes.' That's helped me a 
lot." 

Wood's Boulder City studio 
occupies what had been the 
town's hardware store for over 
40 years. Part of the studio has 
been transformed into a special 
gallery designed to show off the 
uniqueworks. Both the gallery 
and the studio will be open to 
the public during the special 
open house on Saturday, De- 
cember 15 from 12 noon to 8 
P.M. Demonstrations of the 
technique will be given 
throughout the day. Recent 
works will be on display for 
viewing and acquisition. 

Wood asks that those expect- 
ing to attend please call 
2934514. The studio is located 
at 1229 Arizona Street, next to 
the Historic Boulder Dam 
Hotel in Old Town Boulder City. 

Boulder City 

More than 150 pints of blood collected last week 
The High School had a Blood 

Drive on November the 27th 
and 40 students donated blood, 
and according to Mary Reinmil- 
ler and Marie Hoffman chair- 
men of the event also reported 
the Boulder City Hospital Aux- 
iliary Blood Drive had 126 pints 
donated making the total for 
the yewr over 600 pints. 

There are so many people to 
thanklThe Hospital Auxiliary 
for making the phone calls, bak- 
ing ceokies, registering the 
donons. The Elks and the Does 

for the use of the building, hos- 
tessing, and serving the coffee 
and cookies. 

The Rotary and the Elks for 
posting the posters, and signs, 
putting up the tables and many 
other necessary chores. 

The radio stations KRRI of 
Boulder City and KXTZ of Hen- 
derson for reminding people of 
the drive and also the coopera- 
ton of Boulder City NEWS and 
their publicity. 

Guys Villa Capri Italian gave 
out   gift certificates to each 

donor. The United Blood Ser- 
vices for their professionalism 
and cheerful support. 

La.st of all to the wonderful 
people who gave their time to 
give "The Gift of Life" the com- 
munity is very proud of each of 
you. Mary Reinmiller chairman 
and Marie Hoffman co- 
chairman deserve a round of 
applause for their dedication to 
a great cause. Thank you all for 
the last drive of 1984 and hope 
to see you in 1985 at the first 
drive of the new year. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THI EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DI8TBICT COUBT OF THE 
•TATI or NEVADA, IN AND 
rOB THE COUNTY OF 

CLAHK 
N«. D MlSl 

DAVID KBOEEB, 
ntimtm 

n. 
•08E MAMB KBOEEB, 

D«fe*<aal 
SUMMONS 

TMB STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS OBBETINOS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 

DANT: 
BOSE MABIE KBOEEB 

NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COUBT MAY DE- 
aOE AGAINST YOU WITH- 
OUT YOVB BEING HEABD 
UNLB8S    YOU    BE8F0ND 
mTHIN tS DAYS. BEAD THE 
INTOBMATION BELOW. 
Ilito MIIM II krMgkl I* r*- 
e*wr • JidgHcil 4liMlvlB( 
tk« bM4f af mttrtmtay pre*- 
••lly nlttlBg kctWMB TM ••< 
UM ruiaiiir. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A elHI 
CaaylalBt kai bMi HM by tkc 
pUlallff ifalMl fm. 

l.UrvtmitkftthmiM* 
la«^aU, jTM •••!, wllhiB M 
iajM afUr tkla SaMMaaa li 
i«rM M fMi, aiclaaivt af the 
Uy H tcrvlec, nia wltk tkit 
C««rt a wriUca pl»»U»t la ra- 
apwia la tkla CaapUlat 

1 Ualaaa }«• raapaad, jraar 
Salkall win ka aatara^ a|wa 
amilcatlaa af tka pUlatlff aM 
Ikia Caart aur aalar i jB4ca- 
mamt agalaal raa Ikr tka rallaf 
4aaaB4a4 la Ika 
CaarUlat, wklck caaU ra- 
aaM la Ika iaUag aT MMjr ar 
yrfyartj ar alkar rallaf ra- 
laialil la Ika CaayUlat 

S. Ifjraa wlak U aaak Ika U- 
rtt0 af aa attaraajr la Ikia aut- 
lart yaa akaaM Sa aa rnmftty 
aa thai yaar raapaaaa auqr ka 
HMaatlM. 

4. Taa ara ratalrad la aarva 
ymr raapaaaa apM pUlatUfa 
aWirai). vkaaa ijiriii la 
EVWABO WEINSTEIN, ESQ. 

tSMI Laa Vagaa BM. Sa. 
Laa Vagaa, NavaSa NIM 

LOBETTA BOWMAN, 
Clark arCaart 

DiSTBICT COUBT SEAL 
By Laaalla Hyara 

%,"., DifatyClart 
MHMMakar SS, 1IS4 

•4K*S,U,tl,IS,Daal.l 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FILED 
Nav. tl, a:M A.M. '84 
LOBETTA BOWMAN 

CLEBK 
BY: LOUEIXA MYEB8 

CASE NO. IMS4tt 
DEFT. NO. XI 
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA, IN AND 
FOB THE COUNTY OF 

CLABK 
NOTICE 

la tka Mattar af Ika Pareatal 
BlgkU ai la CHKISTOPHER 
SEAN MELTON. A Mlaar 
ChlM. 
TO: DOUGLAS VIX MELTON, 
the ratatlva fatkar af tka 
akava-aaaM4 ^rtaa. 

YOU ABE HEBEBY 
NOTinED tkai tkara kaa kaaa 
filed la tka akava-aatltlad 
Caart a PatltlaB praytag fbr Ike 
tenalaatlaa af year paraatal 
rigkti aver Ike akava-aaaicd 
mlaar perMB, lad tkat tka Pcl- 
lllaa kaa beaa a«t far keariag 
kafara tkli Caart at tka Caar- 
traaai tkaraaf, laeatad at SN 
Eaat Caraaa Straat, Lai Vagai, 
Nevada 8S1S1, aa tka t8lk day af 
laaaary, INI, at •:•• a'elack, 
A.M., at wklck llaa aad place 
ywi ara re^alrad la ka prcaeat 
If yaa daaire la appaaa tka Pell- 
tlaa. 
DATED: Tkii tttk day af 
Nareaikar, 1SS4 

LOBETfA BOWMAN, 
Clerk 

By: Laaella Nyari 
Dapaly 

DISTBICT 
COUBT 
SEAL 
lOSEFB L. BENSON, Ckar- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

By: (•) JL BENSON 
JOSEPH L. BENSON, ESQ. 
Attaraayi (^ Patltlaaar 
4TM Laa Vagai Blvd. Nartk 
Laa Vagaa, Nevada SSI II 
H-Nav. tS, Dae. 1. IS, IS, 1S84 

The first all-talking feature 
film prami«f«d In Naw 
York on Juty 6,1929. It was 
calltd, "Uflhtt of Naw 
York." 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR- 
ING 

DBAFT ENVIKONMENTAL 
ASSESSMENT NEW BOUL- 
DER CITY AIBPOBT DE- 

VELOPMENT 
The City af Banlder City will 
held a pablic kairlag ea a drafi 
eovlraaaieatal aaaeiiaieai 
(EA) repart far a prapaaed aea 
geaeral aviatlaa tirpart aarv- 
lag Ike Baalder City area. Tke 
prapaaed develapoieBt la- 
cladea eaaatractlaa af twa la- 
tertectlag raawiya, parallel 
taiiwayi, gilder iaadiag area, 
alrpart iigktiag tyatMB, laraii- 
nil area facilitiei iaeiadlag 
htngars, pablic areai, ant* 
parkiag, aeceii read and 
Btilillei. Tkc aew alrpart will 
•erve glldera aad ligkt feaarai 
aviatlaa aircraft Faadlag Ht 
the praject will thraagh graata 
frea tke Federil Aviatlaa 
Admialitratiaa'i Alrpart lai- 
pravaaeal Pragraaaad City 
malcklag Atada. 
Tke keariag will kc kald at 7:M 
PM ea Jaaaary I, ISSi, at tke 
City Caaaell Ckaaikan, City 
Hill, Bealdcr City. All la- 
Icrcitad penaaa are iavilad ta 
atlaad. Caplei af tka draft EA 
arc avallakie tw paklle review 
aad laipacHaa at tkc fallawlag 
lacatiaai: 

Banlder City Library 
Camaaaity Davelapaeat Of- 

fice 
Nevada State Clearlagkaaie 

Periaaa daairlag ia auka aral 
ccmaMBti aa tka draft EA auy 
da aa at tka pablic baarlag. 
Writtaa caauMBU Hay alaa be. 
•Bbaiitted at the kaariag ar 
Buy ka aakiBiltad directly to: 

Mr. Laa Weat 
DIr. tt Caamaaity Develep- 

BMBt 
City af Baalder City 
Nt Arlaaaa Street 
Bealder City, Nevada MSSS 
am tss-Mst 

Wrlttea aad verkal eaaaMala 
aa tka draft EA will ke received 
Uraagh Jaaaary II. ISM. 
B-Dec «, II, M, IIM 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Cock-a-leahla aoup, is 
mad* with laak, is the 
Soottlah n«ttonal aoup. 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA IN AND 
FOB    THE    COUNTY    OF 

CLABK 
Na.DSSSSt 

AIDA C. TAGUOAB PENA, 
Plalatur 

va. 
VICTOB PENA. 

DafaadBBt 
SUMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS OBBETINGS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 

DANT: 
VICTOB PENA 

NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COUBT MAY DE- 
CIDE AGAINST YOU WITH- 
OUT YOUB BEING HEABD 
UNLESS    YOU    BESPOND 
WITHIN SS DAYS. BEAD THE 
INFOBMATION BELOW. 
Tkla actlea la breagkt to re- 
cever a Jadgateat dlaaalvlag 
tke keadi af •strfaaeay prea- 
aatly etiatlag ketweaa yea aad 
tke Plalatur. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A civU 
CaaipUlat kaa keea filed ky tke 
plalatur agalaat yea. 

1. If yea wlak to dafead tkla 
lawaalt, yea aiaat, witkia tt 
daya aftor tkla Saaaeai la 
lerved ea yea, eielaiive af tke 
day af aervlce, flie witk tkla 
CaBTt a writtoa pleadlag ia re- 
ipeaaa to tkla Ceaplalat 

t. Ualeaa yea reapead, year 
defhalt will ke eatored apea 
appllcatlea ef tke plalatMfaad 
tkla Caart auy eator a Jadg- 
aMBt agalaat yea fcr tke relief 
deBMBded la tke Ceaplalat , 
wklck eeald reealt ia the lak- 
lag ef laeaey er preperty er 
Mker reltof re^aeatad la tke 
neaiplalat 

I. If yea wlak to aeek tke ad- 
vice efaa attoraey la Ihla aut- 
ter, yea akeald de aa praafUy 
aa tkat year reepeaw auy ke 
flledeattae. 

4. Tea are repaired to lerve 
year riapaaai apea plalalUfa 
atteraay. wkeae addraii la 
EDWABO WEINSTEIN, ESQ. 

ass Laa Vagaa Blvd. S. 
Laa Vagae. NV SSISI 

LOBETTA BOWMAN, 
Clark af Caart 

DISTBICT COVET SEAL 
By Ckarieae Margetto 

Dafa^r Clerk 
DATE: Oet SS, tSSd 
••Nee IS, SS, IS. Bac S, U, 1SS4 
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Davis - Sweet wedding planned 

Mrs. and Mrs. Charles E. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. 
Davis of Las Vegas, Nevada join Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Sweet 
of Boulder City, Nevada in announcing the forthcoming mar- 
riage of their children Dorothy May Davis and Robert Earl 
Sweet. 

The bride to be is a 1980 graduate of VoTech and is pres- 
ently employed as an escrow secretary at Ticro Title Insur- 
ance. 

The groom to be is a 1979 graduate of Boulder City High 
School and is presently employed at Sahara Datsun in Las 
Vegas. 

The couple have planned a February 2, 1985 wedding. 

Parade Of 
Lights 

^^H^ll I 8 

pbeH - Sharpe 
John Alexander Sharpe and Grace Elizabeth Campbell 

were married Monday evening in the chambers of Judge 
Larry Tabony in Henderson. 

The groom is originally from Los Angeles, California, and 
is a pilot for Lake Mead Air in Boulder City. He's a U.S. Army 
veteran. 

The bride is originally from New York and is a 14 year 
resident of Boulder City. She is employed by The Hoover 
Dam Store and has three daughters in Boulder City schools. 

Included in the wedding were Art Gallenson, Callie Legg, 
Bruce Lenon, and Pat Lusch. Earl Leseberg gave the bride 
away. 

The couple will make their home in Boulder City. 

The Eighth Annual Parade of 
Lights, sponsored by the Lake 
Mead Boat Owners Association, 
will be held on Lake Mead the 
night of December 8, 1984 and 
spectators will be able to ob- 
serve the parade from the 
Boulder Beach to Hemenway 
Harbor area. The decorations 
will not be turned on until all 
boats have departed the Las 
Vegas Wash entrance. 

There will be no place to ob- 
serve the parade except from 
the Boulder Beach area. The 
boats will be arriving at the 
spectator area at approxi- 
mately 5:30 p.m., but it is ad- 
vised that those wishing to see 
this spectacular event be 
parked earlier in the afternoon. 
There were over seven 
thousand cars at this event last 
year. 
will participate in this year's 
parade. Since the moon will be 
rising at about the time the 
boats arrive, this should be a 
very beautiful and colorful 
event. 

For additional information, 
please call 293-1288. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
II7I Ckevralet Ckevetto to ke 
ield to kigkeet bidder wkea 
tlUe ia aMaiaad ky BMCkaalc'a 
liaa. Serial Ne. 
1BMESY1MS7S, Liceaae Ne. 
VYGISS ArlaeM platea. Besla- 
tored ewaer Martka Carel Caa- 
iea, 1711 E Preaidto, Tacaea, 
As. mis. Ugal Owaar: SasM. 
Natice ia kareky givea tkat I, 
Aato Specialliti lac, TSI 
Jaaiper Way, Bealder City, 
Nevada MN8 will aell akeve 
BMBtieaed pre^rty ea Friday, 
Deceaiker 7, 1SS4 at I a.B. at 
7SS Jaaiper Way, Bealder City, 
Nevada. 
We reaerve Ike rigkt to bid. 
B-Nev. SS, », Dec. I, ISM 

By M.A. PETTI. M.D. 
When youve been exer- 

cising strenuously, don't 
stop all of a sudden. 
Taper off gradually. This 
will help you avoid muscle 
cramps, stiffness, or 
faintness. And cool off for 
two or three minutes 
before you take a hot 
bath. > 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO CKEDITOBS AND 

0THEB8 CONCEBNED 
Pertaaat to Ckarler 4SI, 

Nevada Bevlaed Statatoa, 
aetlce la kerefcy givea tkat aa 
Neveaiker M, 1184, Ceatraet 
Ne. MIS kctweea W.F. Mai- 
well, lac. aad Ike Stato ef 
Nevada, far eaaatractlaa ef a 
paHlea ef tke Stoto Higkway 
Syataa ea Ml ketwaea Ckar- 
leatea Bealevard aad Waaklag- 
toa Aveaae, Clark Ceaaty, Pre- 
Ject Ne. IB4IS-1I7IM1 waa ac- 
cepted. 

All creditera havlag claiau 
agalaat tkla ceatraet Baat Hie 
tkeir elaiaii wltkla tkirty (SS) 
dayi aftor acceptaace af aald 
ceatraet iBfbnaatiea relative 
to tke maaaer ef flilag claiaii 
auy be ebtoiaed freai the Ad- 
atiaiitrative Servlcea Offtcer, 
telapheac aatober 
7SMII-MU. 

A.E. STONE 
Director, 

dept. ef Traaapertattoa 
Caraea City, Nevada SfTlS 

B-Dec 1,11,1SS4 

Calamity Jena, the West- 
am folk hero, was married 
a dozen times. 

BIDS WANTED FOB HIGHWAY IMPBOVEMENT 
NOTICE TO CONTBACTDBS 

Sealed prepaealt will be received by tke Directen ef tke De- 
partmeat ef Traaapartatlea ef tke Stato ef Nevada at tkeir DUtrict I 
Headf aartert Office lecaled at IMS Nartk Maia Street, Laa Vagaa, 
Nevada, Mill, aatll 1S:N A.M., tocal UBM. ea tke Mtk day af 
Deceaiker 1M4, aad paklieiy apeaed aad read aa tkat dato at 4:M 
PM. lacal Uae tor Ceatraet Ne. MSI, PreJeet Ne. F-SSS-HSl) ft 
ID-IDG-lll-KlSIS, ceaatractiaa ef a pertlea ef tke Priaaary aad 
latoratate Hl|kway Syatoau af U.S. N Freeway tnm Deaert laa 
Read to Bealder Higkway aad ea latonUto Beato 111 ft'eai Beal- 
der Higkway to Ckarleatoa Bealevard Clark Ceaaty, a leagtk ef 
1JSS HUea. 

SPEaPIC DESCBIPTION OF WOBK COVBBED BY THIS 
CONTBACT CONSISTS OF: GBADING THE BOADBED, IN- 
STALLING DBAINAOE STBUCTUBES, CONSTBUCTING A 
BBIDGE STBUCTUBE, TWO INTEBCHANGB STBUCTUBES 
AND TWO OBADE SEPABATION STBUCTUBES, PLACING 
GBAVEL BASE C0UBSE8, PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS SUB- 
FACE, PLANTMIX BITUMINOUS OPBN-GBADED SUBFACE, 
CEMEIST TREATED BASE AND POBTLAND CEMENT CON- 
CBETE PAVEMENT AND CONSTBUCTING A HIGHWAY 
UGHTING SYSTEM 

Tke •lalaaai wage to be peld ea tkla ceatraet akall keaadator- 
•laad ky tke Secwtary af Laker er tke Stato Laker Ceatoitfieaer 
aad are aet hrtk ia tke ceatraet dacaoMato. 

Empleyaeat llata auy be ebtoiaed tnm tke lecal afflce af the 
Nevada Eatpleyaaaat Secarlty Depertawat at 111 Seuth Sih 
Street, Laa Vesaa, Nevada ISISI. 

Plaaa aad ipacUlcattoa* auy be esaailaed at tke afflce ef tke 
nadenigaed, Ike DepartaMat ef Traaapartatlea Diatrlct Ofllcea at 
Sparki aad Laa Vagaa, Nevada; at tke afllcea af tke Aaaeclaled 
Geaeral Caatractera af Atoerica, 1111 S.W. Teaplc Street, Salt 
Lake City, Utak, S411S; aad MS Seatk Wella Aveaae, Beae, Nevada, 
MMSi at tke afflce af tka F.W. Dadse Ceaipaay, Greyaleae Baild- 
lag, IIM Baal Flamiage Bead. MM 1S7, Laa Vagaa. NISS; at tke 
afflce ef Daily Pacific Baildar, t4M-17tk Street, Sea Fraaciaca, 
Callfarala, MIIS; aad at tka afflce ef tkc CeaatracUaa Netekeek, 
llSlMead Ave., Laa Vegaa, Nevada, NIM. Plaai, Hrm af prapaaal, 
ceatraet aad tpecUlcatlaaf nay ke aeeared ky pre^aallfled bld- 
dera threagk tke afflce ef tke aaderttgaed. All reqaeato far 
bidder*! plaai aad prepeaal oiaat be ceaflnaed ia wriUag ea the 
ftaadard prlaled fana previded flee ef charge fbr tkat parpeae by 
the Department ef TraaapartaUea. A fee ef Tweaty iMlara<IM.M) 
ii repaired far tka parckaie ef eack eepy ef tke plaaa witk prapaaal 
fara. Plaaa, prepeaal ferai aad apeciflcatleai eblalaed ea tkla 
kaali are aea-retaraakle aad aa refkad will ke Made. BIda aiaat be 
ea tke prepeaal Sana af tke DepartaMat afTrM*pertatlea aad aiaat 
be aeeeaipeBlad by a bid bead, a certified ckeck, a caakler'a ckeck, 
ar caak ia tke aauaat af Hva perceat IM) ef bid. 

Blgkt ia ratorvad to reject aay ar all klda. 
Cealractert daairlag to bid ea thli werfc, if aet already qaalUled 

uader tke Stato Law, akall (lie witk tke Departaeat ef'TraaaHrta- 
Uea at Caraaa City, Nevada, aet Utor tkaa flva (II days prier to tke 
date far epeaiag ef bida, a ceaipleto appUcattoa far ^aallflcattoaa 
aa fbrai fkraiihed by tke Depertaeat. 

Tke attaaltoa ef biddcrt li directed to tke Stato Ceatracter'i 
LiccBM Uw re^alieueat (NBS SS4 JM aa aaeaded to datol. tkat a 
ceatrader kald a valid liceaae ef a elaaa cerreapeadiag to tke werfc 
to be deae. Re^aeali fer liceaae auy ke directed to tke Secretary ef 
Ike Stato Caatractor'i Beard, 7S Liadea Aveaae, Beae, Nevada 

Tkii ia a Federal-aid preject aad aa tack, aay eealractor ether- 
wiae eaallflad by the Stato ef Nevada to perfbmi each werfc, ia aet 
repaired to be llceaaed aet to aakali appllcattoa tor liceaae ia 
advaaee ef labailttlag a bid at havlag aaek kid ceaalderadi pre- 
vided, kewever, tkat aack aieaptlea deaa aet ceasUtoto a waiver 
af tke Stato'i r Igkl aatfer ito llceaae tawa to reqalre a ceatractar, 
detonaiaed to ke a laeeeaafai kidder, to ke llceaaed to de kaalaeea 
ia tke Stato af Nevada la eeaaectlea witk tke award ef a aaatract to 
klM. 

The Stato af Nevada Departtoeat ef Traaapertattoa will aa ita 
awa laiUativa, take afflrouUve actlea, iaeiadlag tke iapeeitlea ef 
ceatraet aaacttoaa aad tke iaitiattoa af apprMriato legal praeeed- 
laga aader aay applicakle Stato ar Federal law to aekleva e«eal 
etoptoytocatoppertaaltyea Federal-aid Higkway Pre|aeta aad will 
acUveiy eeeperato witk tke Federal HIgkwajr AdaUalalraltoa la all 
lavaaUgatlaai aad eaflarcaaeat aetieaa aadeitakea ky tke Federal 
Higkway AdaUalalrattoa. Ia ee^iaacttoa wlU tke akMre atote- 
•eat, tkc DepartaMat ef Traaapartatlea will aet leeae plaaa to aa 
irreapeaalbie bidder. Sabaacttoa (B) ef tke aaetlea 1U eg Tllto n 
Ualtod Stalea Cade kaa kaaa aawadad by addiag at tke aad tkereef. 
the Mlewlag: "Oeatractolbr tke ceaatracttoa ef aaek prelect akall 
be awarded aaly ea tke kaala ef tke leweat reepeaahra fcM aafcMlt. 
led by a bidder aaeeUag eatabllaked criteria af raapaaalkllity." 

AJt STONE 
mreder, Depl af TraaefertaNaa 

Caraea City, Nevada ITIS 
H-Nev M, Dec S, ISM 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FILED 
Nev 11,1:17 AM 'M 

LOBETTA BOWMAN 
CLEBX 

BY Llada O'Leary 
CASE NO. IVMIM 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA, IN AND 
FOB    THE    COUNTY    OF 

CLABE 
la tke Matter ef tke Pareatal 
Blgkta u to SAMUEL DAVID 
SIMPSON, A Miaer Child. 

NOTICE 
TO: BODNEY SCHELLHA8E, 
the patative father of the 
abeve-aaBMd perMB. 

YOU ARE HEBEBY 
NOTIFIED that there haa been 
filed ia the abave-entilled 
Caart a Petittoa praying for the 
tenBiaatiea ef year pareatal 
righto ever the abeve aanMd 
adaar peraea, aad tkat the Pet- 
ittoa kaa keea aet fer keariag 
kefere tkla Caart at tke Caar- 
treeai tkereef, lecaled at SM 
Eaat Caraea Street, Lu Vegaa, 
Nevada MlSl, ea tke Mtk day ef 
Jaaaary, 1SS4, at S:M e'cleck. 
A.M.. at wklck titoe aad piacf 
yea are repaired to be preacM 
if yea detirc to eppeae tke Pcii- 
tlea. 

DATE:   Tkla  Stk   day   af 
Neveaker, 1M4. 

LOBETTA BOWMAN. Oerk 
By: Uada O'Leary 

Depaty 

DISTBICT COUBT SEAL 
JOSEPH L. BENSON, Ckar- 
torcd 
BY: JOSEPH L. BENSON, ESQ. 
Attoraeyi fer Pctitleacr 
47M Laa Vegaa Blvd. Nerth 
Lu Vegaa, Nevada Mill 
H-Nev II,«, M, Dec I, IIM 

LEGAL NOTICE 

nLED 
Nev 11, l:M AM 'M 

LOBETTA BOWMAN 
CLEBK 

By Liada O'Leary 
CASE NO. D-MCM 

IN THE EIGH-TH JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA IN AND 
FOB    THE   COUNTY    OF 
CLABE. 
IB the Matter af the Pareatal 
Rigkta   ai   to   8EAN   RAY 

TERRY, A MINOB CHILD 
NOTICE 

TO: BOBEBT D. MALLETTE, 
the patative fither ef the abeve 
naaied peraea. 

YOU       ARE       HEREBY 
NOTIFIED that there haa beea 
riled  In the ibave-eDtllied 
Caart a Pelitlan praying far the 
tcrmiaatian af year pareatal 
rlghti ever the abeve-aaaed 
miner peraea, aad that the Pet- 
Itiea hai been aet fer heariag 
befere thia Caart at the Cear- 
treea thereef, iecated at SM 
Eaat Caraea Street, Laa Vegaa, 
Nevada NISI, ea tke 14tk day ef 
Jannary, IMI, at SrM e'cleck, 
A.M., at which time aad place 
you are repaired to be preecat 
If yaa deatre to eppeae tke Peti- 
tiea. 
DATED:   Tkla   Sth   day   ef 
Neveabcr, IIM. 
LOBETTA BOWMAN, CLEBK 

DISTBICT COUBT SEAL 
By: Uada O'Leary 

Depaty 
JOSEPH L. BENSON, Cbar- 
tored 
BY: JOSEPH L BENSON, ESQ. 
Attoraey fer Petitieaera 
t7M Laa Vegaa Blvd. Nerth 
U» Vegaa, Nevada Mill 
H-Nev II, 22, M, Dec I, 1M4 

BIDB WANTED FOB HIGHWAY IMPBOVEMENT 
NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS 

Sealed prapaaala will be received by tke Directera af tke De- 
partaMat efTraaapertatiea ef tke Stato ef Nevada at tkeir Dtotrlct 1 
Heed«a«riera Office iecated at ItM Nartk Mala Street. Laa Vagaa. 
Nevada MlSl, aaUl aad epeaed at 1I:M a.a., lecal MBM. ea tke fStt 
day af Deceaker, ISM, tor Ceatraet Ne. tSM, Prelect Ne. BBS NSS 
(tl), ceaatrarttoa ef a pertien ef the State Higkway Syatea at 
eaiatlag Ualea Pacific craaaiag an Laa Vegaa Bealevard ia Laa 
Vegaa, Clark, Ceaaty. 

SPECIFIC DESCBIPTION OF WOBK COVBBED BY THIS 
CONTBACT CONSISTS OF: BESUBFACE. INSTALL NEW CUBB 
AND GUTTEB. SIGNS AND PAVEMENT MABKINGS. 

Tke aialaaa wage te ke paid ea tkla ceatraet akall be aa detcr- 
ariaed ky tke Secretery ef Laker er tke State Laker Caauiiaaiaaer 
aad are aet tortk ia tke ceatraet deeaaeato. 

EapleyaMBt llata auy be ebtoiaed fkea tke lecal afflce af tkc 
Nevada EapleyaMBt Secarlty DepartaMat at IM Seatk Stk 
Street Laa Vagaa, Nevada N7S1. 

Plaaa aad ipacillcatleai auy ke eiaaUaed at tke efflce ef tke 
BBdaralgaed, tka DepartaMat ef TraaapartaUea Diatrlct Officea at 
Sparka aad Laa Vegaa, Nevada; at tke afflcea ef tke Aaaeclaled 
Geaeral Ceatraetara af AaMrica. IIH S.W. Temple Street Salt 
Lake City, Utak. Ml It; aad MS Seatk WeUa Aveaae Beae, Nevada, 
SSMt; at tke efftee ef tke F.W. Dedge Ceapeay, Greyatoae BalM- 
lag, IIM Eaat Raariage Bead, Salte 1*7, Laa Vagaa. MISS; at the 
efflce ef Dally Pacific Baiider, t«M-l7tk Street Sea Fraaciace, 
Calllbrala, Mill; aad at tke effice ef tke Ceaatractiea Netekeek, 
1111 Meade Ave., Laa Vega, Nevada, Mitt. Plaaa. tora ef prepeeai 
ceatraet aad speciflcattoH aay be aeeared by pre^aaliflad bld- 
dera tkreagk tke efflce af tke nnderaigaed. All re^aeeto fer 
kidder'a plaaa aad prapeeal anil be ceaflraMd ia writlag ea tke 
ataadard prtatod tora previded tree ef charge fer tkat parpeM by 
tke Depertaeat ef Traaapertattoa. A toe ef Tweaty Dellari (SMM) 
ia repaired fer tke parekaM af eack capy ef tke plaaa witk prapiaai 
fera. Plaaa, prapeeal ferm aad ipaclfleattoaa aktalaed aa tkla 
kaal* are aea-retaraable aad aa reftead will be made. BIda aaat ke 
ea tke prapaaal fbra af tke DepertaMat efTraaapertatiea aad meat 
be acceapaalad by a bid bead, a certified check, a caktor'a ckecfc, 
er cMk la tke aaeaat ef five pereeat (1%) ef kid. 

Blgkt la rcMrved to retect aay er all klda. 
Ceatraetora dealriag to bid ea tkla werfc. If aet already «aalifled 

aader Ike Stato Uw. akall ftto aitk IkeDepartaeat af TraaaperU- 
tlea at Caraea City, Nevada, aet toter tkaa Hve (I) daya prier to tke 
dato fer epeaiagef klda. a eaapleto appllcattoa fer ^aallflcatlaa ea 
fera fkralakad ky tke Depertaeat 

Tke attoatlea af kiddera la directed to tke State Ceatracter'i 
Uceaae Uw re^aireaeat (NBS SM JM aa aaeaded to date), tkat a 
ceatraclerkelda valid Ueeaeeefaclaaaaarfaapiadiag to tka werfc 
to ke deae. Be^aeata fer Heaaae aaay ke dlrectod ta tke Satf alary ef 
tke Stato Ceatracter'i Beard. 7t Liadea Aveaae. Beae. Nevada 

Tkla la a Federal-eld pra^act aad M aaek. aay ceatrader etkar- 
wiM «a«llfled ky tke State ef Nevada to petfera aaek werfc, la aet 
re^alrH te be llceaaed aer te aabalt appllcatlea fer Meeaw la 
edvaace ef aabalMag a bid er kavlag aack kid i 
vMed, kewever, tket aaek eseapMea deee aet aeaaUtato a \ 
af tke Btato-a rigkt aader ita Ueeaaa lawe 
deteralaad to ke a aaaaaaaftil kidder, to ke lleaaaed to <a kaalaaai 
la tke Stoto ef Nevada la eeaaeettoawMk Ike ewaedefaeaateaalto 
kla 

Tke Stato ef Nevada Bapadaaat af Traaapariatlia wUI aa Ma 
ewa laMatlve, take aMrautlve aetlea, ladadlag the iaajaalWia ef 
ceatraet aaacttoaa aad the lalttattoa ef appraprlato legal pr acaad- 
laga aader aay appHeekla Stote er Federal tow to aehtove evMl 
eaptoyaeat ippirtaalty ea Pademl-aM Highway Pralecto aad 
wlU actively teeparete wftk the raderal WIghwey Adalalato atlaa 
la all laveeltgattoaa aad aafereeaaat aetleae aadartahaa ky the 
Federal HIgkwy Adalalatratlea. la eeiilaaattoa wUh Ike afcaee 

toaa irraipaaalkto kidder. SakaeeWaa (Blef tke aaetlea meTTIMe 
tt UaMed Stalae Cede haa heea aaeaded ky addiag at tte and 
thataei; tke feUewlagi "Cewtracto fer the ceaatracttoa ef eaah 
prelect akoU be awarded ealy ea the beeto ef the t 
bM aalaltted by a Mddar OMatlag eetoMtoked criterto ef i 
alkUlty." 

A.EBTONE 

••Dee S, U, IIM 

taf 
ChtsaaO^, Win 

pit.:., 
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Isst we forget. 
Central Market and Hs past glory 

By Teddy Fenton 

It is sad for the owners of Cen- 
; Ual Market when the agonizing 
loss of a historical store, our 
hometown Central Market is 

Excellence in 
education 

exposition 
Local schools will he closed 

tomorrow to allow adminis- 
. trators, teachers and students 

;• to attend the Excellence in 
; Education Exposition at the 
I Las Vegas Convention Center. 
;    The event  runs  from De- 
' cember 6 through Decembers. 

Seminars, entertainment and 
exhibits are all included in the 

j'schedule which is expected to 
' draw large crowds. 

The Andrew Mitchell 
Elementary School, the Elton 
GarrettJunior High School and 
Boulder City High School will 
all have exhibits at the exposi- 
tion. 

The public is invited to at- 
tend the Friday session. 

taking such a long time to re- 
build. 

Wayne and Helen Goble, are 
anxious to begin the building of 
Central Market. Can any of us 
actually place ourselves in 
their position? They loved the 
store and they were close to 
their customers. During the 
time they owned the store they 
had become more friends to the 
customers than owners. They 
did every small or large service 
possible to make us all feel pro- 
tected. 

At our house since the fire 
our shopping habits have been 
to buy for a month. It took ex- 
actly 90 minutes to find items 
where by contrast I could have 
walked blindfolded thru Cen- 
tral Market and been in arfd out 
in a few minutes. 

Helen and Wayn^, you have 
our love, our sympathy, and our 
support. 

To your friends we will share 
the reason the hammers aren't 
flying yet at our hometown 
store. The complications are 
too many to list..It is insurance, 
delayed plans, the fact the 
building isconsidered as a new 
edifice...Awful! 

Good news however. Wayne 
and Helen will rebuild...that is 
a promise. 

Otiituaries 

Raymond Olson 
Baymond C. Olson, 63, died 

Saturday in Henderson. He was 
a two-year resident of Boulder 
City. 
. A veteran of the Navy, he was 
born Feb. 11, 1921, in North 
Dakota. He was a member 
World War II Silver Submarine 
Service and U.S.S. Billfish. 

He is survived by his mother, 
Georgia Lindblad; sister, Janet 
Alton of Boulder City; brothers, 
Benny of Bozeman, Mont, and 
Teddy of Tacoma, Wash. 

Services were private. Palm 
Mortuary handled arrange- 
ments. 

Gilbert B. Johnson 
Gilbert B. Johnson passed 

away Dec. 4 at his home in Hen- 
derson. He had lived here for 30 
years. 

He was born in Oklahoma 
August 23, 1908 and was a re- 
tired operating engineer work- 
ing in construction. 

He is survived by his sons, 
Gene of Henderson and Charles 
Malone of Las Vegas; daughters 
Paulette Royal of Henderson 
and Deloris Schwarts of Mount 
Clemens, Michigan, and Sheila 
Alquiza of Centerline, Mich.; a 

brother, Edward of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., a sister, Florence 
Guy of Oklahoma City, 14 
grandchildren and 9 great 
grandchildren. 

Friends may call at Bunker 
MortuaryThursday from 10a.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 11 a.m. at Bunker 
Chapel. Burial will be at Eden 
Vale cemetery. The Reverent 
M.C. Thompson will officiate. 

Frances A. Lee 
A memorial service for Fr- 

ances A. Lee, 73, will be held 
Friday at 7 p.m. at St. Rose de 
Lima Chapel. 

Mrs. Lee passed away Mon- 
day, Dec. 3 in Henderson. She 
was born Aug. 6. 1911 in Lin- 
coln, Nebraska. She had lived 
in Henderson since June, 1970. 

She is survived by a daughter. 
Nancy Broach of Aurora, Col- 
orado, and a brother, Charles 
Edward Turner of Belleville, 
Kansas. Her husband, Robert 
E. Lee. preceded her in death. 

Graveside services will be 
held Saturday at 10a.m. at Palm 
Memorial Park. In lieu of flow- 
ers, the family has requested 
donations be made to the St. 
Rose de Lima foundation. 

Leona K. Woolery 
Leona K. Woolery, 71, passed 

away December 4 in Hender- 

son. 
She was bom December 16, 

1913 in Nebraska, and was a 
homemaker. She had lived in 
Henderson since 1947. 

She is survived by her hus- 
band. Glen; brothers Stanley, 
Charles, Roman, Clifford and 
Emmett Jarzynka, all of Nev- 
braska; sisters, Ernestine 
Tesmer, of Kansas and Esther 
Miller of Nebraska. She was a 
member of the carpenter's aux- 
iliary. 

Rosary will be Friday night at 
7:30 at Palm Chapel and Fun- 
eral will be Saturday at 11:30 
a.m. at Palm Chapel. Viewing 
will be Thursday from 6 p.m. 

Burial will be at Palm 
Memorial Park. 

Johnie B. Graham 
Johnie B. Graham, 81, a long- 

time resident of Henderson, 
passed away Dec. 4 in Las 
Vegas. 

Mrs. Graham was born Jan. 2, 
1903 in Piano. Texas. She came 
to Henderson with her hus- 
band, Eurie, in 1942. He passed 
away in July of 1973. They had 
lived at 275 Atlantic Street from 
1942 to 1982. 

Mrs. Graham worked in a 
number of local businesses in- 
cluding Byrne's Market Vegas 
Village, Richardson's Depart- 
ment Store, Perry's Mens Store, 
Van Valeys, Cornet, and par- 
ticipated in many Industrial 

Days parades and Ice cream so- 
cials sponsored by the Com- 
munity Church. She was an at- 
complished seamstress and did 
handiwork and enjoyed bingo 
at the Eldorado Club with her 
friendk. 

She is survived by sons Emery 
B. Graham of Henderson, Billy 
D. Graham of California and 
Jim Bob Graham of Reno, an4 a 
daughter, Rosalie Wilson of 
Henderson; brothers, Louis 
Huffman of Texas and Edw'ird 
Huffman of Kansas; five grand- 
children and 13 great grand- 
children. 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at Palm. View- 
ing to be from 11 a.m. Thursday. 
In lieu of flowers the family has 
requested donations to the 
NathanAdelson Hospice in her 
name. 

Christmas concert 
planned here ' 

On Wednesday, December 12 
at 7 p.m. in the Civic Center 
Gymnasium. 201 Lead Street, 
the Henderson Parks and Re- 
creation Department is pesent- 
ing its Fourth Annual Concert. 

Come and enjoy the music of 
our local youth musicians. 

For further information call 
the Civic Center Office at 
565-2121. 

vsiJHmwimcKBf. 
THE 

HOME. GAME 
BY VIRGINIA TRUAX 

FIT I'OR % Kl\(ii — ,\ lovely ilres.sitiK to ser\'p with 
cold turkey is made by folding cranberry sauce and 
horseradish .sauce into firmly whipped cream. Especial- 
ly nice for a buffet where cold turkey is king. 
' DIK.4PPEARI^U .%CT — Liquid silver polish is a 
good agent to use to restore the whiteness to a yellow- 
ing refrigerator. It may take some heavy rubbing, so 
allow a little lime for this chore. It's worth the effort. 

PAI'V'T C'OMDITIOMER — Paint with lumps and 
flakes floating in the can is easily screened by stretching 
a nylon stocking over the container and pouring into a 
clean can. 

Walt Disney's original 
title for his dream world. 
Disneyland, was Mickey 
Mouse Park 

STATE LICENSED DAY 
CABE safe Ivriag care in 
a ftM fllled atmatphere. 
Chriitiaa Center 
tM-tSM. B.C. 

NEED A HENDERSON 
worain to clean yoor 
home or office? Reatona- 
ble rates; monthly, 
weekly, bi-weekly, with 
references. $30 bate. 3 
bdrm., t bath, minimal 
charges for laundry, 
oveni, walls, etc. B«4-30M 
for ettlmate. 

PROFESSIONAL 

PIANO LESSONS • Eaperi- 
<enced teacher. M lesson 

at my home, or IS leiton 
yoar    home,    Barbara 
Brown, SCft-SSM. 

SERVKES 

Un WANT ADS 

GARAGE SALE: 311 
Heather Dr. or call 
SIS-1959. Large wicker 
chair, small rattan chair, 
cowhide, small rattan 
ihelf, rattan raagaiine 
rack, lamp, antique din 
lag rra buffet, and other 
mitc. Sunday only - 9 til'''> 

YARD SALE: 9 to 1. Satur 
day morning, Dec 8, 131 
V«n Wagenen. S«4-t70Z 

1 DAY GARAGE SALE 
Sat. Dec. 8. Lots of new 
things, for Chriitmas. 9 
til dutk.301 Spikenard 
Dr. Between Greeaway A 
Skyline. 

GIRL'S 20" BIKE, I3S. Elec 
organ, |3S. New chain 
•aw, |7S. 2M-0767. B.C. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME - 
two poodles, one black 
miniature female and one 
black toy male. Call BJ's 
dog grooming it 8IS-930I. 

MOBIUEHOME 
IBPAnS 

loof Beyeir-CMtiBgi 
Cclliag repat*'- 

PainM 
teaMMblo-lolUble 

GMwanlMd 
tM-Mr 

LARGE NEWLY REMOD- 
ELED APT in great 
neighborhood. Walk to 
•cha*lf A ohopping. All 
new appliancei. 
Washer-dryer hookup. Off 
street parUng, central air 
$399. 294-IOM. B.C. 

e bdrm duplex, den, ntll rm, 
AC, frig, itove. carpet, 
drapes. Off street park- 
ing. Adulta-NO PETS. 
tM-l«ll. 

TIRED OF RENTING AN 
APT? Rent this nice 3 
bdrm, 1V4 bth, 3 car garage 
home In nice neighbor- 
hood. Western Properties, 
ETA Realtors. 87I-S91I. 
Aik for Dan. 

POR SALE: ItM CMC Pic- 
kap. Partly reslMwd. 1974 
Chov. Lav «- shell A 
earner. mM. M44M1. 

Sec to appreeiato: SI 
CHEVBLLE (rare t dr 
wagaa) Aata, air, PS. PB, 
Air shocks, new brakes, 
reballt SM eag. New 
paint. |t9*f. tfll-tlM. 
B.C. 

OL'TOF WORK PAINTER - 
Needs work, dependable, 
hard worker. Will work 
part or full time. Ph 
SM-8177. 

PIANO LESSONS - Adult 
or child. Call tM-1188. 
B.C. 

Speech - Drama Lessons. 
My home studio. Flo 
Raymond. S«S-M«t. 

Home Typing: Can compose 
business • sales letters. 
Professional writer - Flo 
Raymond. M5-846t. 

I WILL BABYSIT - In my 
home, Mission Hills area. 
$•4-7181. 

H0U8ECLEANING: Flex- 
ible hours. Call after 7 
pm. IS4-749I. 

MATURE WOMAN seeking 
houie cleaning or maid 
work. 293-I3SS. B.C. 

TLC BABYSITTING - In 
my home, prefer pre- 
schoolers, days only, ex- 
perienced teachers aidtic 
child care aids. Close to 
schools. 294-144M. B.C. 

CHILD CARE: Days only. 
Agei 2 pins welcome. 
Loving care & good meali. 
Marsha, SS4-1241. 

4 
MATURE WOMAN would 

like to babysit new born (0 
3 years old. Many refer- 
ences. Call 4l«-74tt. 

EXPERIENCED Graad- 
UMther w-TLC. Drops las 
taken. Gordon MeCiw 
School area. SSM7M. 

I  WILL DO HOUSE- 
CLEANING OR IKON- 
iNG. xu-sass. B.C. 

BABYSITTING: My home. 
II hr. Monday thm Frl. 
I«S-S374. 

WILL BABYSIT In my 
home in Trailer Estates. 
Close to CT Scwell. Any- 
time, any age. Reasosi- 
ble. Call Lillian, MS-SISI. 

TRAIN UP A CHILD THE 
WAY YOU SHOULD GO. 
Will babysit from my 
home. Mon-Pri. I am-S 
pm. Clean home. High- 
laad Hills ares. Chris, 

HANDS TIED 
FOR LACK or CASH? 
INSTANT CASH 

Ist., 2nd., 3rd. 
MORTGAGES - TRUS'l 

DEEDS 
Credit Prtbleoit? 
Real EsUlc Problems? 
L4>cill«a Preblemi? 
Tmit Deed Problemi? 
Family Frablemi? 

WE RESOLVE 
Reaiaaable Ralti A U- 
leretl 
Aik  yonr   Beighbor   b* 
kaawi  oi 

KOZAL'S 
736-7006or870.6456 

Qbhm 
SIGN UP NOW 

Notural Prepored 
Child Birth 

Classes 
C-Section Class 

Incu. 
STARTING 
DECEMBER 

Registration 
Fee $40 

CIVIC CENHR 
7-9 P.M. 

MON.-WED.-FRI. 
REGISTER 

NOW 
AT THE 

CIVIC CENnR 
TOTAL OF 8 CLASSES 

ICOMPLETED IN 2 WEEKS 

For More Info. Phone 

565-5273 ^ 
FR1.-SAT.-SUN. ALL DAY 

Instructor Anna Hobbs 

ARC BEAGLES - Super 
pups. Call 2S3-377I. B.C. 

CAT LOVERS: Rassisn 
Blue, Siamese, Mam, 
Calico, So many beantital 
cats for adoption. Betty 
Honn's Animal Adop- 
tions, 311-2484. 

Spay or Neutered not re- 
quired when yon adopt a 
pet at Betty Honn's Ani- 
mal Adoption. Donations 
asked. 3I1-24S4. 

BIRD LOVERS - Loving, 
permanent homes for 
lonely birds, bad disposi- 
tion birds, birds that need 
special attention. And all' 
bird equipment. Will 
build to suit If donated - 
Tax Deductible or will 
buy at a reasonable price. 
Betty Honn's Animal 
Adoptions, 8S1-S187. 

AKCShissu, ARC Irish Set- 
ter, Non papered Poodle, 
Keeshhound, 
Shepherds-Belgian. 
German police dog, Pit- 
bull puppies. Cocker 
Spaniel, Golden Re- 
triever, Welsh Corkie 
ARC, Doberman. 311-2484 
or 311-8137. 

GOOD WATCH DOG avail- 
able. 3S1-2484 or 311-8137. 

3 ADORABLE KITTENS, 
thick coats. Free to good 
home. 9 wks old. House- 
broken. 86S-MS3. 

AKC Mini pins excel ped. 
have both parents. |100 
will hold your puppy. Call 
for appt. to see. 293-6483. 
B.C. 

F NEW DOG 
BREEDERS NEEDED $ 

Start now rililng puribrid dogi 
lor PROFIT. Got highlit nitlonil 
pricii. Wo iititt all new brood- 
on 11 quillliod. Potilblo to turn 
1/2 icro ol your Idls ground Into 
I $10,000 Ineonio. CiU or writo 
(Includo your phono number) 

UNITED KENNELS 
P. 0. Box 1159 

Shreveport, LA 71163-1155 
Phona: 1-318-742-1358 

COSMETOLOGIST 
WANTED 

CASEY & CO. 

Hair, skin and nail 
salon. Starting sal- 
ary, no following 
necessary. Phone 
293-7752. B.C. 

^OOOOOOBDODt 

NEW HAIRSTVLING 
SALON IN PRIME HEN- 
DERSON    LOCATION. 
Styllat needed. Rental av- 
ailable. Call 451-18*4. 

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED. 
Experienced. Phone 
293-2227 Ask for Paula. 
B.C. 

BABYSITTER WANTED. 
Hdn area. In our home. 
Evening hrs. Call Eneida. 
5«4-)607. 

HOUSE PARENT - RE- 
LIEF WANTED. This is a 
24 hr a day, S day a wk pos- 
ition at the So. Nevada 
SUte Children's Home in 
Boulder City. Housing * 
meals are provided for 
days work. Salary |1S,3SS 
to |17,MS. High School 
education and 2 yrs child 
rearing experience re- 
quired. For information 
call 2P3-23S1. Applica- 
tions should be submitted 
to Nev State Personnel, 
2M1E. Sahara, Las Vegss, 
Nev. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED 
Rent SUtion 

or Commission 
HairiUge 
Styling 
Parlor 

311 Woter St. 
Apply in person 

^^  Wed. thru Sat 

EMPLOYMENT 

LADY NEED female com- 
panion for 24 hr. day for 
approx. I wks. or more. 
Raiom k hoard plus salary. 
Call SI4-3741 or M4-1984. 

HOUSE OF TIAVEl 

Wt or all Mhrwtisad Spatial • I r, craiia, t 

packifla f«M. For iafo Ph. 564.3681. 
113 W. \A» NUarf Dr. 

564-3661 
MX 

//////////,,. W. ///////////////////,/ '//'////•////////'/'•W/^^''//^""''"':. 

JOSEPH F. MOULTON 
Business-Tax Consultant 

Bookkeeping 
827 Cherry Dr. 

Henderson, Nevada 
^ 565-1459 

'////'/////v////////////////////////////////'///,'//////! 

YARD SALE - Assorted 
items. 436 Chateau. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. 

BIG  YARD  SALE:   132 
Juniper. King size 
waterbed w-heater It mir- 
rored headboard. Sat Dec 
8, 8 am til ?? SS4-24S1. 

BIG YARD SALE - Thurs. 
& Frl. I to 3, Dec. 6 * 7, 
weather permitting. Tup- 
perware. Air Pot, blender, 
kids clothes, toys. 
Parakeet cage, lamp, baby 
cradle k scale, much 
more misc. Go up Pacific 
past railroad tracks, turn 
right on Laval, end of 
Laval turn right, go to end 
of street, turn left on Vle- 
wmont, follow signs to 352 

MOVING SALE Sat. Dec. 8, 
9am-12 noon only, 
Frigidaire washer k 
dryer, camper shell, 
household Items. 1319 
Eioa Way, B.C. 

GARAGE SALES 

YARD * PORCH SALE, Frl 
k Sat. 8 am til 4 pm. SOS 
Ave. L. B.C. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS patio sale, 
Dec. 7, 8 & 9,7 a.m.-4 p.m. 
1201 Ave. G. B.C.  

YARD SALE • Porcelain 
dolls, games, bikes, books, 
love seat, clothes, etc. 
Sat., Dec. 8,7 till 12 noon. 
1449 Sorrel. B.C.  

TRACEY JONES: (Beauty) 
Merry Christmas k 
Happy New Year. 

GARAGE SALE Sat. Dec. 8, 
Sam til 2 pm. Games, toys, 
childrens clothing. Misc. 
592 8th St. B.C. 

1— 
THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE              ll 

a.m 
Sat. Dec. 8. 9                             1 i 

. to 3 p.m . Go cart. utility trailer, dressers, baby H 
|] clothes, solid wood desk, toys and misc. 189 Paloma fl 

^ 
B.C.  1 

CHRISTMAS SALE: Trees, 
ornaments, toys, ap- 
pliances. Tues through 
Sat. 99 Constitution. 
594-1443. 

MOVING - Selling all fur- 
niture k accessories, 
most less than 1 yr. old, 
you name it, we got it! 708 
Marina. 293-4196. B.C. 

YARD OR GARAGE SALE: 
Clothes-Children 1 to 6 
yrs. Tools, elec. motors k 
blowers w-squlrrei cages. 
Compressors a-c up to Vh 
hp. Refrigeration wall 
units-need work. Meat 
smoker k Rotisolere. 
Phone ans. machine and 
remote. Metal shotgun 
case w-combination 
locks. Lots misc. items. 
Also porUble TV, Radio- 
alarm clock. Works good. 
Sat 9 til 2 .191 Beech St. 
594-1949. 

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
CLEARANCE - Granny's 
Parlor Discount Store, 
Handicraft yarns, gifts, 
painted canvases. Open 
10-4 pm. Mon-Frl. Sat 10-2 
pm. Closed Sunday. 
459-9747, 5958 Boulder 
Hwy. 

YARDSALE: Multi-family. 
Dec 7 and 8.9 until??. No 
early birds. 908 Pen- 
derosa (ofT Center k Fir). 

YARD SALE • Frl. k Sat., 
Dec. 7 4t 8, many Items k 
Cabbage Patch dolls, 9:30 
a.m. 1317 Gloria Ln. B.C. 

YARD SALE - Sat. 8 till ? 
861 Armada. Kitchen 
(^inet uniU. Chain link 
fence, used carpet, Ig. 
asst. of candles. Other 
misc. items. B.C. 

GARAGE SALE - 9-3 Sat. 
only 1414 Esther Dr. B.C. 

GARAGE SALE - Friday, 
Dec. 7 k Sat., Dec. 8.8 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. Misc. 4i baby 
item*. Dbl. itroller, baby 
changer, clothes. Infant A 
girls up to 6x. 161 E Fair- 
way, Hdn. 

VOCAL - PlaM entertain- 
asent fWr yoar weMlngs, 
Aifietl*M or parties. Pro- 
foMioaal entertslaer. Pie 
Rayaend (Florla) 

NEED A HOUSE- 
CLEANER? - DepcBda- 
Me. rellaWa, have refor- 
ences. CaU »9H99I. B.C. 

MATURE WOMAN will 
clean yo«r hMiso for the 
helMaps. l94-74i«. 

PIANO - ORGANIST, and 
or SINGER, Available Ht 
yonr charek, blabs or or- 
gaalaatlens. Snndays start- 
ing at 19:19 a.m. Charehos, 
Ml-t4l9, Flo Raymond. 

VOICB-PIANO-DRAMA 
Leosaas. Specialist 
Teacher A Professloaal 
siMcr- Pla Rajrmoa4. Gift 
certificates avaiUblo. All 
ages     accepted.     Ph 

PETS/ANIMALS 

FREE • Black Lab puppies, 
ltd Grove. 

CATS - Huge white long 
hair gold * white cat. 
Large black cat, big vari- 
ety. AfHcan Ram, Goats. 
Shetland Pony for pet 
only. All pets only to 
selecUve honMS. 191-2494 
or ail-lll?. 

"AUaiON" 
Saturdoy December 8th - 1 P.M. 

BOULDER CITY MARINE BOAT YARD 
1913 Nevsda Highway, Boulder City 
(across Buchanan St. from Safeway) 

Furniture. Appliances. Guns. New Christmas Gifts. Dollo, Gold Jewelry. Sealed boxes and much more. Sofas. 
Love seats. Upholstered chairs. (MHce desks. New telephones. New porcelain dolls. Atari, music boxes. Stereos. 
New ball gloves. Signed Earthenware figurines. Rngar 19-X2. CusUm built 257 Cal. rifle w-Hart barrel. Fin 
action 3x9 scope. Marlin model 49 auto 22 3 x 7 scope. J.C. Higgins 12 ga. auto, vent rib. AdJnsUble choke. 
Sheridan Pneumatic I mm model BC blue streak air rifle. All guns like new. 14 Kt. solid golderoos necklaces. 
New camp knives. Many new gift sets. Lamps. Mirrors. Upright Freexer. Small regrigerator. Lounge tables. 
Much misc. Merchandise and more. "Outside Auction." 

DARWIN'S AUCTIONS 
t93-39N 

ThwrsdRY.Daeembert.ifM 

POUND Black cat, vicinity 
of Bureau of Reclamation, 
on Nov. 17. 293-8489 or 
293-9961. B.C. 

FOUND - Nov. 39 vicinity 
Boulder Hwy. k Missouri 
Ave. Doxie mix male 
puppy. Black-brown, now 
at 4931 Lana - off Nellis. 
291^15. 

11999 REWARD - Please re- 
turn Velvet. Our hlsck- 
whlte Boston Bulldog. 15 
years old . Lost Oct 20 on 
Warm Springs Road. No 
questions asked. 
4Si-1597. 

FOR SALE 
Truck k Trailer 

Rental Franchise. 
Call Chuck 

564-2246 - 564-2765 
eves. 

isim nmrnmummammmM 

VEHICLES 

FOR SALE - 1969 % ton 
Ford pickup. 11400.1 sack 
cement mixer. Trade. Ox- 
ygen Acetylene tanks?? 
565-8476. 

WANTED very clean late 
model pickup, must have 
engine Ige. enough for 40 
ft. trailer. Pay top price. 
873-6298. B.C. 

'72 CHEV. CAPRICE - 4 dr. 
sedan. Small 400 eng. 
1590. Ph. 564-1388. 

^PR ^BB ^NR Jfw* ^^B 

79 Mobile Traveler 
Wi    Miri   Motor   Horn*.   AM/FM 
tap*, duh A/C. rod A/C. g«i«r- 
•lor, parly mcK]«l   < I300A 

S12.00S 

SUNb^ND 
R.V.GENTERi 

3333 e  Frtmont 4970040 

DftlVFRS LICENSE 
TESTS 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
10 a.m. to 4 o.m 

Cily     Annex.     Clvlr 
Center 

201 Lead St 
Room 22A'   Henderson 

1974 Ford Pinto, asking 
1600. or best offer. Call 
294-0578 or 293-4609. B.C. 

'82     VOLKSWAGEN 
DIESEL RABBIT must 
sell, reasonable, 293-4156. 
B.C. 

*82 EAGLE 4 WD 4 dr. 
Wagoneer. Low mileage. 
Uaded. 294-1283. 

USED AUTO PARTS FOR 
SALE 293-496: ... Ut us 
do the calling • on "HOT 
LINE" 3 - SUte part loca- 
tion service. BIG JOHN * 
SONS, Foothill Dr., B.C. 

FOR SALE 31 ft. Airstream 
Travel Trailer, fully 
equipped - a-c, rear bath, 

' double bed, TV, CB radio, 
stereo, many extras in ex- 
cellent cond., also 1977 
Ford Clubwagon Chateau 
Model w- complete trailer 
package, radio, BC, air 
cond, tinted windows, in 
excellent cond. Call 
293-2428 for info. B.C. 

1975 DODGE Va ton pickup 
4x4, 360 engine, auto 
trans, body life and lift 
kit. Heavy duty, go any- 
where. Call 293-2310 or 
leave message. B.C. 

197S CHEVROLET SUB- 
URBAN, Towing equip- 
ped, a-c, luto. good cond., 
original owner. 293-9731 
eves, or weekends. B.C. 

1984 ATC 299 X w- dura 
blue axel, excellent cond. 
293-2583. B.C. 

GREAT CHRISTMAS 
GIFT - 1991 Heada 
XLI998, excellent eond., 
helmet k extras, cost 
11299 sell for 9771, 
299-4St9. B.C. 

BEAUTIFUL 1994 24' mlal 
motor home, "Traastsr" 
by ChsmploB Delai in- 
terior, 4 KW generator, 
dual air, S way re- 
frigerator, completely 
self contained, lots of ex- 
tras, only 9999 miles, 
must sell, Uke over loan. 
293-4814. B.C. 

'72 VW BUG. Good cond. 
New tires, 12299. 
293-7992. 

EXCELLENT INCOME 
FOR HOME ASSEMBLY 
WORK. For Info, call 
504-946-9315, Ext A323. 

NATIONAL COMPANY 
looking for Satellite An- 
tenna Dealers. No Ex- 
perience required. Com- 
plete unit prices 1630 and 
up. Retail 11,295, phones 
open 24 hrs. 303-570-7800. 

'M'M-m'M'M 
\ 78 DELTA 

22' MM Motor Mom*, booulltut M*. 
jonofOor. root A/C. doon A/C. 

AW/FM tip*. Mr* w«, My MH 
eamiino*. <11MC. 

tl0.0H 

SDNMNB 
(UKGENTER 

3131 I. ntmoM 407.00401 

1980 HONDA MOTORCY- 
CLE w- ftill fering. 91099 
or best offer. Ph 59S-6782 
or 381-8298. 

35' RV, International bus. 
Beautifully redone. 
Sleeps 8. New Refrig, 
stove, stereo * carpeting. 
25 gal. pressurlied water. 
14900. 565-5529. 

79 DREAMER 
W MM Motor Hem* 4a gal gaa 
lanli. iioraga pod micooav*. 
AM/FM iipo. aonmga '00« A/C 
daalt A/C. dual HMI. drivt on gaa 
or propano  <C014 

moos 

SQNMND 
R.V.GENTER 

1331 E. Framont 407-0040 

FOR SALE 70 VW Dune 
Buggy, 11200. or Best 
Offer. Call 59S-6159. 

EMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION. No 
waiting! 293-4661. Big 
John* Sons,FoothiU Dr., 
B.C. 

"77 Mobile Traveler 
Wi ditan air. fully taH4orttalr<od. 
good gat rr)iioaga. lo« mHaoo*. Mry 
oatn  I140SA 

S700S 

SQNMND 
RoVoGENTER 

1133 E   Framont 4S7-0040 

1970 MAVERICK • Auto, 
air, 4 new tires, runs 
ireat. 1700. 594-3895 anv- 
il me. 

76 LTD Ford V8 Station 
Wagon. New shocks, 
transmission and brakes. 
11395. Ph 56S-S750. 

44444 
74 SPORTCOACH 

25   Mole Homo, daan A,C   rool 
AC powr. piani AM/FM lapo raar 
tounga   prirod to Mil now   0658 

$t3 9»S 

SDNMND 
R.V.GENTER 

3311 E  Fromonl 4S7-0046 

CAR ~ TRUCK 
••••eeeeee 

STORAGE 
ALL TYPES 

•••••••••• 

BOAT BARN 

76 MERCURY MONARCH 
2 dr. PS, air, V8, chrome 
rims, good rubber. Good 
teenage or transportation 
car. 11250. Call between 7 
am and 4 pm. 293-7335. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE: 1980 Toyota 
Pick up, long bed. i 
speed- a.c, radio, camper 
shell. Trailer hitch. Very 
good cond. 13500. 
293-2806 B.C. 

44444 
'82 ALJO 

40' Ml Dtioal. AM/FM <opa, ntoniior 
'MIMI. air con«lionlr<g. •akirwu 
ttXh, douWa door ra«rioaraior. plua 
imieli. ffl>ic*i mora atMOA 
(Mead loaoD 

III Hi 

SQNMNB 
RoVoGENTER 

3333 S Framont 4i;-0040 

WANTED • Used car or 
truck. Price range 1199 to 

. 1999. Little fixing up OK. 
No Junk! 594-3999. 

NEED A CAR? New in 
Town? Old in Town? No 
Credit? Short time on the 
Job? Only 1199,1999,9999, 
or 9499 down! Need an 
Aatomobile to get 
around? Contact us. We 
approve our own con- 
tracts. Instant delivery. 
We will pick you up k 
bring you to our car lot. 
Just telephone 594-9999, 
NEVADA AUTO SALES, 
1813 N. BIdr. Hwy., Hen- 
derson, Nev. One block 
south of Sunset Blvd. k 
Bldr. Hwy., 

VERY CLEAN 72 VOL- 
KSWAGEN 2 owners. 
Asking 12399. Call 
293-4149. B.C. 

1989 PONTIAC PHOENIX 
4drHatchhiick,V6,white 
on blue, cloth seats, all 
service records. ISS99. 
293-1576 8 to 5, 293-4870 
alters. 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1966 
Shovelhead-custom, belt 
drive, a wide glide. Fat 
Bobs, Paughco frame, 
many extras, 14000. 
293-1600 ask for Ken. B.C. 

GOV'T SURPLUS cars * 
trucks under |100. Now 
available In your area. 
Call l-(619>-569-9241. 

44444 
79 KOUNTRY AIR 

IS' Ml liftoal. wiMor and drytr. 
10 gal propono tandi. oaning. aporo 
tira and covar. TV antanna. KIC 
racti and laddor. 10 gal hot «atar 
haalor tatapfiona lack AM/FM caa- 
aalta vary cioan. wM nat pa hara 
long, to hurry sHOOO 

Sn.OH 

SQNbANB 
R.V.GENTER 

LEONARD 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial 
Residential 

RemodellBg-Additions 
Lie.      10S741 
Ph. iJttU 

EXPERT { 
. PAPER HANGING 4 
^proressionally done ln< 
^yonr home or business. ^ 

I Free estimates. ( 
i      Tim Maashower     i 

f        293-1993 B.C. 

3sai 
AARON FDKING 
rr99 EstiRNrtes 

ClMii Uik i W991I 
• VNCMI 

20 Imn Eip. 
Pk. 4SM190 

Ststo Lk. 15332 

MASONRY INCT^ 
Commercial 
Resldentlsl ^ 

''Fireplaces,   eoncrete^ 
>'sbbo, block* brick. Llc.< 
^915299.615297. < 

HOME MAINTENANCE, 
Carpentry work, interior 
di exterior painting, cell- 
ing cleaning k repair. 
Licensed, free estimates. 
Joe McClaren 293-1197. 
B.C. 

OUT OF WORK PAINTER 
Needs work. Dependable, 

hard worker, will work 
part or full  time.  Ph 
595-8177. 

JEWELRY, Gold Casters 
Jewelry. Jeweler on pre- 
mises. Free ring cleaning 
k settings checked. Cus- 
tom designs. Jewelry re- 
pair. Watch repair, watch 
batteries and installation. 
14K Nail Charms. 18.50 
Gift items. We buy Gold * 
Silver. 23 Army St., be- 
hind Rainbow. 565-7411. 
Open Tues - Frl 9 to 5. Sat 
10-3. Closed Mondays. 

MOVING: Handle with 
care. Pay labor only. Also 
will load k unload your 
truck. Ph 565-9675 

FREE FACIAL 
Call your Mary Kay Consul- 

tant, Limited time dis- 
count offer. 565-7467. 

A-Z VAC k SEW CTR 
EIna Sewing Machines 
Fabrics 

New k Used Vacs 
57 E. Baaic 

595-7179 

THE OTHER TELE- 
' PHONE CO.-Sales A Ser- 

vice of all year telepheae 
needs. See ns first. 874 S. 
Boalder Hwy., Hda. 
599-9999 or 899-1449. 

RELIABLE 
LAWN CARE 

Quality lawn and 
ground maintenance, 
tree trimming, re- 
seeding and clean up. 
Reasonable rates. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
 7n-293-9839 

WALCHOP, INC. 
.Urethaae Foam Roofing 

and Repairs 
*    FREE ESTIMATES 

451-8426 

A-l CUSTOM 
LAWN SERVICE 

Mew,'clean up, vacuum, 
lertillse, edge,  trim; 
rototll, renovate. 

Hdn. - B.C. 
FREE ESTIMATE 

293-a56 

THE CARPET MILLS)} 
AND INTERIORS 

Wholesale Interiors 
Carpet, wood flooring, 
ceramic tile, vinyl, mini 
blinds, verticals, wall- 
paper, ftirnitare, acces- 
sories. 

Joyce Rivas 
555 Ave. C, B.C. 

294-0900 

TILL DIRT - Caa deUver la 
' Boalder City very reason- 
' able. Call 499-9971 bet- 

ween 9 ft 9:19 a.m. B.C. 

PAPER HANGER 
"BE9T IN THE WEST' 

29 yrs. eiperleaee. Pree es- 
tlnsates.   Bill  Oahart, 
194-7799. 

Hcn<ler90P HMB« New9 RPd B—Ider City N«w9 Pagt» 

vouNAMrB^rrLi 
DO IT! RRSIDENTIAU 
COMMERCIAL OR INM 
DUSTRIAL AddUIOBsJ 
remodel, or repair. Lic.| 
No. 14499. Ph. 293-4«94.[ 

CARPENTRY 
i%%aiiaatiuuuauaau 

\ 
Eleetrlcal-Plambing   j 

I DO IT ALL 
We beat all estimates j 

419-2397 I 

ET CETERA 
Bookkeeping ft Secretarial Service 

Spedaiixlng In Small Business Accounts 
1229 Arisona No. 294 

(Over Boulder Theatre) 
(702) 2934120     _   _   ,  JOpY BRYgOJI, j?wneL 

HENDERSON CARPET CLEANING 

Water Extraction around the clock 

APT. ft HOUSE MAID SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

SPARKLING kLEAR WINDOW CLEANING 
Commercial 
Residential (nsost 2 story |SI, moot I story 999) 
Free Estimates-Reasoaabie rates, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Serving B.C., Hda. aad Green Valley. 

Licensed 564-93N 
iMi 

I THi! SALVATION ARMY IS IN DE8P- 
I KRATE NEED OF FURNITURE AND 
I CLOVHES. PLEASE CALL THE SAL- 
I VATION ARMY PICK-UP. 640-2374-84. 

VK'S YARD SERVKi 

MAINHNANa 
Expert tree trimming: thlnalng snd cntting back. 
Small   129-930 Resoediag 
Mod      I39-II9 Fertilixlag 
Lg       159-979 Bushes ft yard Maiatenace 
Prices Vary 

565-5843 
SK 

A I B OKTRK, mC, 
564-2769 

RotidoRtial   (iiwwirtld   hNlvftrfal 
Slot* coatroctort Lk. No. 018977 

Ask abeat weed control 
and piaat disease 

-#" 

Trki''.-*'?' 

J & FSCRAPMKTAU 
Copper - Brass - Aluminum - Stoinless 

Nickel Alloys    Lead Railiotors - Batteries 

ALUMINUM CANS 

rfta 

BOULDER ELECTRIC 

Licensed, bonded, insured. 

Lie. No. 1S187 Call 293-4899 

ftUf 
PEST CONTROL SERVICE 

Act Pctt C*atr*l 

Reasonable rates, service 2nd to none 
Boulder City Resident 7 yrs. 

Pest Control 

OPERATOR ST. LIC. ft INS. 

CALL JOHN STERLING 
293-5533   B.C. 

y//////////////////////////w////'/////////"'////'//// ///•//'//////////'/////,////, 
For your complete lawa care call 
PONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE 

29S49SS 
ask for Gary or Undsey 

lIMowing, trimming, fertllixing, hedge trimming, 
Jiedging, garden landscaping. Serving Boulder City, 

~ "      I Valley. Free eTtlmstea.        

lOULDER CONOtEn 
Mtaah to iRoet ill yo«r cotcroto aoadt. For fraa 
ottiMrtts Olid qvilHy worfcaMMliip coil Mkk Caiay 
ot 293^1571.1.(. 

•nil«iru>n  Crm 
////////////////////,//////////////,,'/'//,, •'//////>/////////// -'//.: 

THE ONLY GRAVEL PIT 
IN BOULDER CITY 

CONTRAaORS - SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 
Type 2 grov*!, loid md itons. Gravel pricMi 
for pick up or delKfory. 
0«r pft located OR YVCM St. Ii BowMir CHy. 

Rolond Longlols 
293-7484 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial-Resident-Remodels 
and Additions 

License 921913 

565-0874 

GILBERT CONSTRUCTION 
CONCRETE 

Quality work at reasonable price 
All phases of concrete 

Also Patio Covers. 
License: 019447   Bonded   Insured 
Free Estimates   565-9999  595-1955 

INDEPENDENT HAULERS 
1 Room or Housefhi 

PIANOS: ANY HEAVY LOAD 
29' and 21' 

Box Container Trucks 
Small Truck for 

Small Jobs 
REASONABLE 

594-2792 

:ALI   AMERICAN   AUTO 
WRECKING, INC. 

1401 AIM St. 

565-6591 

2000 TIRES 
$5 & UP 

Highest prices paid for old 

cars - wrecked or running. 

Joy D. Rowe & Mike Rowe, 

More than 
just a 

pi^etty face... 

•80 ALLEGRO 
21 Motor no<n«. Vify ciMn, mm 
coucM IM ctwin. ggnw.iof. rool 
A/C. irWY >B> wilMai   «11MA 

iQNMND 
R.V.GENTER 

3S31 E  Franom 4S7-ao4« 

1979 MATADOR, 9 cyl, 
auto. Super nice. 9979. Ph. 
49I-47M. 

FOR SALR - Sasaki 590 CS. 
2499 Miles.   Showroom 
cleaa. 99999 or best offer. 

!   Call Tim, 594-1991 days, 
4694999 eves. 

dVK ^^n ^Plt sfffS ^HS 

•79 PACE ARROW 
N' Melu Horn, roar Milt, Mn 
Mdt roof A/C, (WWMor. Iport 
Ur«. rool rack inO MdOor tmti A/C. 
•117tA 

ONIY \\%9n 

inNLAND 
R.V.GENTER 

HOUSEHOLD 
APPUANa 

REPAIR 
Rooioaoblo     rot9i; 

293-4447. I.C. 

HENDERSON'S 
Licensed  HaadymaBi 
Ben DePae. Hire oa 
nuB to kelp yoa repair 
all. Plumbing, walls, 
paint, electric; cement^ 
carpentry. Leng tin 
local references. Not al 
state coatracterj 
109-7499. 

IMS I «r-as«« 

LANDSCAPE 
coii 

Commercial-Resldeatlal 
Laadacapiag 

Sprinkler Systems 
State Lie. 99919 

MIC 
lasared 
MIC 

• "WIpeaeBr Loan Time' 
inenon 

• A(|uMUt #i(«v«> and aUe 
out trays 

• Sold Oik framo. doon & 
drawer hots 

• Furniture qualty dnOh 

• Meiaa dotgnni drawer 
lyalem 

• Sel-diaing hhgei 

• An array of conM jterike 

Wood stock Cabiaeto 
909-ttn.B.C. 

UtXUUULAAJUU <S > I IJUt91 
5     LftL'S PLACE 

Customised Painting 
and body work. 

We accept all ins. 
work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
644 Middlegate 

(off Sunset) 
Henderson 
M$-7|48 rm 

CARErS CARPET & FURNITURE 
22 PIECES! 

• 7 Place Uvtng Room • 5 Place Bedroom • Lamps 
• 5 Place Dinatta • Frame Box Spring • Mattress 

$698 00 

Wl FINANCe: A.PA SIII 

WE DELIVER 649-5905     384-6781 
"^  UCLIvcn 2305 E   Laka Maid  I2irs   Mair> St 
NO EXTRA CHARGEIoPENDAiLY 9^ •$*! 9 sio-cioseo SUM 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSEIl 
With No Down Payment 

Up To 60 Months To Payl 
21.93 A.P.R. 

Compielo Home Neads 

The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE IMI 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 

3S9 

382-7953 

%%%%% srrrriTTrrr* 

CALLBOR 
Neat ft Reliable 

Int-Est. painting, 
staining, carpentry, 

miner repairs. 
Qaallty 

work   at   reasoaable 

Pis Lawrence 
999-9949 

994-1997      949-1944 

Travelin' 
Broom 

*CUANMG* 
GxmnKiton. Cuiiaiiartfl > Wawodiliin 

* W« do th« Job yon don't want toT* 

POOL TABLE w-sUte tap. 
Can cablaet. Sewiag 
Machiae Cablaet. WerM 
Glove bar, love-seat 
rocker, 199 Grave Hda. 

^^- 
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Isst we forget. 
Central Market and Hs past glory 

By Teddy Fenton 

It is sad for the owners of Cen- 
; Ual Market when the agonizing 
loss of a historical store, our 
hometown Central Market is 

Excellence in 
education 

exposition 
Local schools will he closed 

tomorrow to allow adminis- 
. trators, teachers and students 

;• to attend the Excellence in 
; Education Exposition at the 
I Las Vegas Convention Center. 
;    The event  runs  from De- 
' cember 6 through Decembers. 

Seminars, entertainment and 
exhibits are all included in the 

j'schedule which is expected to 
' draw large crowds. 

The Andrew Mitchell 
Elementary School, the Elton 
GarrettJunior High School and 
Boulder City High School will 
all have exhibits at the exposi- 
tion. 

The public is invited to at- 
tend the Friday session. 

taking such a long time to re- 
build. 

Wayne and Helen Goble, are 
anxious to begin the building of 
Central Market. Can any of us 
actually place ourselves in 
their position? They loved the 
store and they were close to 
their customers. During the 
time they owned the store they 
had become more friends to the 
customers than owners. They 
did every small or large service 
possible to make us all feel pro- 
tected. 

At our house since the fire 
our shopping habits have been 
to buy for a month. It took ex- 
actly 90 minutes to find items 
where by contrast I could have 
walked blindfolded thru Cen- 
tral Market and been in arfd out 
in a few minutes. 

Helen and Wayn^, you have 
our love, our sympathy, and our 
support. 

To your friends we will share 
the reason the hammers aren't 
flying yet at our hometown 
store. The complications are 
too many to list..It is insurance, 
delayed plans, the fact the 
building isconsidered as a new 
edifice...Awful! 

Good news however. Wayne 
and Helen will rebuild...that is 
a promise. 

Otiituaries 

Raymond Olson 
Baymond C. Olson, 63, died 

Saturday in Henderson. He was 
a two-year resident of Boulder 
City. 
. A veteran of the Navy, he was 
born Feb. 11, 1921, in North 
Dakota. He was a member 
World War II Silver Submarine 
Service and U.S.S. Billfish. 

He is survived by his mother, 
Georgia Lindblad; sister, Janet 
Alton of Boulder City; brothers, 
Benny of Bozeman, Mont, and 
Teddy of Tacoma, Wash. 

Services were private. Palm 
Mortuary handled arrange- 
ments. 

Gilbert B. Johnson 
Gilbert B. Johnson passed 

away Dec. 4 at his home in Hen- 
derson. He had lived here for 30 
years. 

He was born in Oklahoma 
August 23, 1908 and was a re- 
tired operating engineer work- 
ing in construction. 

He is survived by his sons, 
Gene of Henderson and Charles 
Malone of Las Vegas; daughters 
Paulette Royal of Henderson 
and Deloris Schwarts of Mount 
Clemens, Michigan, and Sheila 
Alquiza of Centerline, Mich.; a 

brother, Edward of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., a sister, Florence 
Guy of Oklahoma City, 14 
grandchildren and 9 great 
grandchildren. 

Friends may call at Bunker 
MortuaryThursday from 10a.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 11 a.m. at Bunker 
Chapel. Burial will be at Eden 
Vale cemetery. The Reverent 
M.C. Thompson will officiate. 

Frances A. Lee 
A memorial service for Fr- 

ances A. Lee, 73, will be held 
Friday at 7 p.m. at St. Rose de 
Lima Chapel. 

Mrs. Lee passed away Mon- 
day, Dec. 3 in Henderson. She 
was born Aug. 6. 1911 in Lin- 
coln, Nebraska. She had lived 
in Henderson since June, 1970. 

She is survived by a daughter. 
Nancy Broach of Aurora, Col- 
orado, and a brother, Charles 
Edward Turner of Belleville, 
Kansas. Her husband, Robert 
E. Lee. preceded her in death. 

Graveside services will be 
held Saturday at 10a.m. at Palm 
Memorial Park. In lieu of flow- 
ers, the family has requested 
donations be made to the St. 
Rose de Lima foundation. 

Leona K. Woolery 
Leona K. Woolery, 71, passed 

away December 4 in Hender- 

son. 
She was bom December 16, 

1913 in Nebraska, and was a 
homemaker. She had lived in 
Henderson since 1947. 

She is survived by her hus- 
band. Glen; brothers Stanley, 
Charles, Roman, Clifford and 
Emmett Jarzynka, all of Nev- 
braska; sisters, Ernestine 
Tesmer, of Kansas and Esther 
Miller of Nebraska. She was a 
member of the carpenter's aux- 
iliary. 

Rosary will be Friday night at 
7:30 at Palm Chapel and Fun- 
eral will be Saturday at 11:30 
a.m. at Palm Chapel. Viewing 
will be Thursday from 6 p.m. 

Burial will be at Palm 
Memorial Park. 

Johnie B. Graham 
Johnie B. Graham, 81, a long- 

time resident of Henderson, 
passed away Dec. 4 in Las 
Vegas. 

Mrs. Graham was born Jan. 2, 
1903 in Piano. Texas. She came 
to Henderson with her hus- 
band, Eurie, in 1942. He passed 
away in July of 1973. They had 
lived at 275 Atlantic Street from 
1942 to 1982. 

Mrs. Graham worked in a 
number of local businesses in- 
cluding Byrne's Market Vegas 
Village, Richardson's Depart- 
ment Store, Perry's Mens Store, 
Van Valeys, Cornet, and par- 
ticipated in many Industrial 

Days parades and Ice cream so- 
cials sponsored by the Com- 
munity Church. She was an at- 
complished seamstress and did 
handiwork and enjoyed bingo 
at the Eldorado Club with her 
friendk. 

She is survived by sons Emery 
B. Graham of Henderson, Billy 
D. Graham of California and 
Jim Bob Graham of Reno, an4 a 
daughter, Rosalie Wilson of 
Henderson; brothers, Louis 
Huffman of Texas and Edw'ird 
Huffman of Kansas; five grand- 
children and 13 great grand- 
children. 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at Palm. View- 
ing to be from 11 a.m. Thursday. 
In lieu of flowers the family has 
requested donations to the 
NathanAdelson Hospice in her 
name. 

Christmas concert 
planned here ' 

On Wednesday, December 12 
at 7 p.m. in the Civic Center 
Gymnasium. 201 Lead Street, 
the Henderson Parks and Re- 
creation Department is pesent- 
ing its Fourth Annual Concert. 

Come and enjoy the music of 
our local youth musicians. 

For further information call 
the Civic Center Office at 
565-2121. 

vsiJHmwimcKBf. 
THE 

HOME. GAME 
BY VIRGINIA TRUAX 

FIT I'OR % Kl\(ii — ,\ lovely ilres.sitiK to ser\'p with 
cold turkey is made by folding cranberry sauce and 
horseradish .sauce into firmly whipped cream. Especial- 
ly nice for a buffet where cold turkey is king. 
' DIK.4PPEARI^U .%CT — Liquid silver polish is a 
good agent to use to restore the whiteness to a yellow- 
ing refrigerator. It may take some heavy rubbing, so 
allow a little lime for this chore. It's worth the effort. 

PAI'V'T C'OMDITIOMER — Paint with lumps and 
flakes floating in the can is easily screened by stretching 
a nylon stocking over the container and pouring into a 
clean can. 

Walt Disney's original 
title for his dream world. 
Disneyland, was Mickey 
Mouse Park 

STATE LICENSED DAY 
CABE safe Ivriag care in 
a ftM fllled atmatphere. 
Chriitiaa Center 
tM-tSM. B.C. 

NEED A HENDERSON 
worain to clean yoor 
home or office? Reatona- 
ble rates; monthly, 
weekly, bi-weekly, with 
references. $30 bate. 3 
bdrm., t bath, minimal 
charges for laundry, 
oveni, walls, etc. B«4-30M 
for ettlmate. 

PROFESSIONAL 

PIANO LESSONS • Eaperi- 
<enced teacher. M lesson 

at my home, or IS leiton 
yoar    home,    Barbara 
Brown, SCft-SSM. 

SERVKES 

Un WANT ADS 

GARAGE SALE: 311 
Heather Dr. or call 
SIS-1959. Large wicker 
chair, small rattan chair, 
cowhide, small rattan 
ihelf, rattan raagaiine 
rack, lamp, antique din 
lag rra buffet, and other 
mitc. Sunday only - 9 til'''> 

YARD SALE: 9 to 1. Satur 
day morning, Dec 8, 131 
V«n Wagenen. S«4-t70Z 

1 DAY GARAGE SALE 
Sat. Dec. 8. Lots of new 
things, for Chriitmas. 9 
til dutk.301 Spikenard 
Dr. Between Greeaway A 
Skyline. 

GIRL'S 20" BIKE, I3S. Elec 
organ, |3S. New chain 
•aw, |7S. 2M-0767. B.C. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME - 
two poodles, one black 
miniature female and one 
black toy male. Call BJ's 
dog grooming it 8IS-930I. 

MOBIUEHOME 
IBPAnS 

loof Beyeir-CMtiBgi 
Cclliag repat*'- 

PainM 
teaMMblo-lolUble 

GMwanlMd 
tM-Mr 

LARGE NEWLY REMOD- 
ELED APT in great 
neighborhood. Walk to 
•cha*lf A ohopping. All 
new appliancei. 
Washer-dryer hookup. Off 
street parUng, central air 
$399. 294-IOM. B.C. 

e bdrm duplex, den, ntll rm, 
AC, frig, itove. carpet, 
drapes. Off street park- 
ing. Adulta-NO PETS. 
tM-l«ll. 

TIRED OF RENTING AN 
APT? Rent this nice 3 
bdrm, 1V4 bth, 3 car garage 
home In nice neighbor- 
hood. Western Properties, 
ETA Realtors. 87I-S91I. 
Aik for Dan. 

POR SALE: ItM CMC Pic- 
kap. Partly reslMwd. 1974 
Chov. Lav «- shell A 
earner. mM. M44M1. 

Sec to appreeiato: SI 
CHEVBLLE (rare t dr 
wagaa) Aata, air, PS. PB, 
Air shocks, new brakes, 
reballt SM eag. New 
paint. |t9*f. tfll-tlM. 
B.C. 

OL'TOF WORK PAINTER - 
Needs work, dependable, 
hard worker. Will work 
part or full time. Ph 
SM-8177. 

PIANO LESSONS - Adult 
or child. Call tM-1188. 
B.C. 

Speech - Drama Lessons. 
My home studio. Flo 
Raymond. S«S-M«t. 

Home Typing: Can compose 
business • sales letters. 
Professional writer - Flo 
Raymond. M5-846t. 

I WILL BABYSIT - In my 
home, Mission Hills area. 
$•4-7181. 

H0U8ECLEANING: Flex- 
ible hours. Call after 7 
pm. IS4-749I. 

MATURE WOMAN seeking 
houie cleaning or maid 
work. 293-I3SS. B.C. 

TLC BABYSITTING - In 
my home, prefer pre- 
schoolers, days only, ex- 
perienced teachers aidtic 
child care aids. Close to 
schools. 294-144M. B.C. 

CHILD CARE: Days only. 
Agei 2 pins welcome. 
Loving care & good meali. 
Marsha, SS4-1241. 

4 
MATURE WOMAN would 

like to babysit new born (0 
3 years old. Many refer- 
ences. Call 4l«-74tt. 

EXPERIENCED Graad- 
UMther w-TLC. Drops las 
taken. Gordon MeCiw 
School area. SSM7M. 

I  WILL DO HOUSE- 
CLEANING OR IKON- 
iNG. xu-sass. B.C. 

BABYSITTING: My home. 
II hr. Monday thm Frl. 
I«S-S374. 

WILL BABYSIT In my 
home in Trailer Estates. 
Close to CT Scwell. Any- 
time, any age. Reasosi- 
ble. Call Lillian, MS-SISI. 

TRAIN UP A CHILD THE 
WAY YOU SHOULD GO. 
Will babysit from my 
home. Mon-Pri. I am-S 
pm. Clean home. High- 
laad Hills ares. Chris, 

HANDS TIED 
FOR LACK or CASH? 
INSTANT CASH 

Ist., 2nd., 3rd. 
MORTGAGES - TRUS'l 

DEEDS 
Credit Prtbleoit? 
Real EsUlc Problems? 
L4>cill«a Preblemi? 
Tmit Deed Problemi? 
Family Frablemi? 

WE RESOLVE 
Reaiaaable Ralti A U- 
leretl 
Aik  yonr   Beighbor   b* 
kaawi  oi 

KOZAL'S 
736-7006or870.6456 

Qbhm 
SIGN UP NOW 

Notural Prepored 
Child Birth 

Classes 
C-Section Class 

Incu. 
STARTING 
DECEMBER 

Registration 
Fee $40 

CIVIC CENHR 
7-9 P.M. 

MON.-WED.-FRI. 
REGISTER 

NOW 
AT THE 

CIVIC CENnR 
TOTAL OF 8 CLASSES 

ICOMPLETED IN 2 WEEKS 

For More Info. Phone 

565-5273 ^ 
FR1.-SAT.-SUN. ALL DAY 

Instructor Anna Hobbs 

ARC BEAGLES - Super 
pups. Call 2S3-377I. B.C. 

CAT LOVERS: Rassisn 
Blue, Siamese, Mam, 
Calico, So many beantital 
cats for adoption. Betty 
Honn's Animal Adop- 
tions, 311-2484. 

Spay or Neutered not re- 
quired when yon adopt a 
pet at Betty Honn's Ani- 
mal Adoption. Donations 
asked. 3I1-24S4. 

BIRD LOVERS - Loving, 
permanent homes for 
lonely birds, bad disposi- 
tion birds, birds that need 
special attention. And all' 
bird equipment. Will 
build to suit If donated - 
Tax Deductible or will 
buy at a reasonable price. 
Betty Honn's Animal 
Adoptions, 8S1-S187. 

AKCShissu, ARC Irish Set- 
ter, Non papered Poodle, 
Keeshhound, 
Shepherds-Belgian. 
German police dog, Pit- 
bull puppies. Cocker 
Spaniel, Golden Re- 
triever, Welsh Corkie 
ARC, Doberman. 311-2484 
or 311-8137. 

GOOD WATCH DOG avail- 
able. 3S1-2484 or 311-8137. 

3 ADORABLE KITTENS, 
thick coats. Free to good 
home. 9 wks old. House- 
broken. 86S-MS3. 

AKC Mini pins excel ped. 
have both parents. |100 
will hold your puppy. Call 
for appt. to see. 293-6483. 
B.C. 

F NEW DOG 
BREEDERS NEEDED $ 

Start now rililng puribrid dogi 
lor PROFIT. Got highlit nitlonil 
pricii. Wo iititt all new brood- 
on 11 quillliod. Potilblo to turn 
1/2 icro ol your Idls ground Into 
I $10,000 Ineonio. CiU or writo 
(Includo your phono number) 

UNITED KENNELS 
P. 0. Box 1159 

Shreveport, LA 71163-1155 
Phona: 1-318-742-1358 

COSMETOLOGIST 
WANTED 

CASEY & CO. 

Hair, skin and nail 
salon. Starting sal- 
ary, no following 
necessary. Phone 
293-7752. B.C. 

^OOOOOOBDODt 

NEW HAIRSTVLING 
SALON IN PRIME HEN- 
DERSON    LOCATION. 
Styllat needed. Rental av- 
ailable. Call 451-18*4. 

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED. 
Experienced. Phone 
293-2227 Ask for Paula. 
B.C. 

BABYSITTER WANTED. 
Hdn area. In our home. 
Evening hrs. Call Eneida. 
5«4-)607. 

HOUSE PARENT - RE- 
LIEF WANTED. This is a 
24 hr a day, S day a wk pos- 
ition at the So. Nevada 
SUte Children's Home in 
Boulder City. Housing * 
meals are provided for 
days work. Salary |1S,3SS 
to |17,MS. High School 
education and 2 yrs child 
rearing experience re- 
quired. For information 
call 2P3-23S1. Applica- 
tions should be submitted 
to Nev State Personnel, 
2M1E. Sahara, Las Vegss, 
Nev. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED 
Rent SUtion 

or Commission 
HairiUge 
Styling 
Parlor 

311 Woter St. 
Apply in person 

^^  Wed. thru Sat 

EMPLOYMENT 

LADY NEED female com- 
panion for 24 hr. day for 
approx. I wks. or more. 
Raiom k hoard plus salary. 
Call SI4-3741 or M4-1984. 

HOUSE OF TIAVEl 

Wt or all Mhrwtisad Spatial • I r, craiia, t 

packifla f«M. For iafo Ph. 564.3681. 
113 W. \A» NUarf Dr. 

564-3661 
MX 

//////////,,. W. ///////////////////,/ '//'////•////////'/'•W/^^''//^""''"':. 

JOSEPH F. MOULTON 
Business-Tax Consultant 

Bookkeeping 
827 Cherry Dr. 

Henderson, Nevada 
^ 565-1459 

'////'/////v////////////////////////////////'///,'//////! 

YARD SALE - Assorted 
items. 436 Chateau. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. 

BIG  YARD  SALE:   132 
Juniper. King size 
waterbed w-heater It mir- 
rored headboard. Sat Dec 
8, 8 am til ?? SS4-24S1. 

BIG YARD SALE - Thurs. 
& Frl. I to 3, Dec. 6 * 7, 
weather permitting. Tup- 
perware. Air Pot, blender, 
kids clothes, toys. 
Parakeet cage, lamp, baby 
cradle k scale, much 
more misc. Go up Pacific 
past railroad tracks, turn 
right on Laval, end of 
Laval turn right, go to end 
of street, turn left on Vle- 
wmont, follow signs to 352 

MOVING SALE Sat. Dec. 8, 
9am-12 noon only, 
Frigidaire washer k 
dryer, camper shell, 
household Items. 1319 
Eioa Way, B.C. 

GARAGE SALES 

YARD * PORCH SALE, Frl 
k Sat. 8 am til 4 pm. SOS 
Ave. L. B.C. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS patio sale, 
Dec. 7, 8 & 9,7 a.m.-4 p.m. 
1201 Ave. G. B.C.  

YARD SALE • Porcelain 
dolls, games, bikes, books, 
love seat, clothes, etc. 
Sat., Dec. 8,7 till 12 noon. 
1449 Sorrel. B.C.  

TRACEY JONES: (Beauty) 
Merry Christmas k 
Happy New Year. 

GARAGE SALE Sat. Dec. 8, 
Sam til 2 pm. Games, toys, 
childrens clothing. Misc. 
592 8th St. B.C. 

1— 
THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE              ll 

a.m 
Sat. Dec. 8. 9                             1 i 

. to 3 p.m . Go cart. utility trailer, dressers, baby H 
|] clothes, solid wood desk, toys and misc. 189 Paloma fl 

^ 
B.C.  1 

CHRISTMAS SALE: Trees, 
ornaments, toys, ap- 
pliances. Tues through 
Sat. 99 Constitution. 
594-1443. 

MOVING - Selling all fur- 
niture k accessories, 
most less than 1 yr. old, 
you name it, we got it! 708 
Marina. 293-4196. B.C. 

YARD OR GARAGE SALE: 
Clothes-Children 1 to 6 
yrs. Tools, elec. motors k 
blowers w-squlrrei cages. 
Compressors a-c up to Vh 
hp. Refrigeration wall 
units-need work. Meat 
smoker k Rotisolere. 
Phone ans. machine and 
remote. Metal shotgun 
case w-combination 
locks. Lots misc. items. 
Also porUble TV, Radio- 
alarm clock. Works good. 
Sat 9 til 2 .191 Beech St. 
594-1949. 

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
CLEARANCE - Granny's 
Parlor Discount Store, 
Handicraft yarns, gifts, 
painted canvases. Open 
10-4 pm. Mon-Frl. Sat 10-2 
pm. Closed Sunday. 
459-9747, 5958 Boulder 
Hwy. 

YARDSALE: Multi-family. 
Dec 7 and 8.9 until??. No 
early birds. 908 Pen- 
derosa (ofT Center k Fir). 

YARD SALE • Frl. k Sat., 
Dec. 7 4t 8, many Items k 
Cabbage Patch dolls, 9:30 
a.m. 1317 Gloria Ln. B.C. 

YARD SALE - Sat. 8 till ? 
861 Armada. Kitchen 
(^inet uniU. Chain link 
fence, used carpet, Ig. 
asst. of candles. Other 
misc. items. B.C. 

GARAGE SALE - 9-3 Sat. 
only 1414 Esther Dr. B.C. 

GARAGE SALE - Friday, 
Dec. 7 k Sat., Dec. 8.8 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. Misc. 4i baby 
item*. Dbl. itroller, baby 
changer, clothes. Infant A 
girls up to 6x. 161 E Fair- 
way, Hdn. 

VOCAL - PlaM entertain- 
asent fWr yoar weMlngs, 
Aifietl*M or parties. Pro- 
foMioaal entertslaer. Pie 
Rayaend (Florla) 

NEED A HOUSE- 
CLEANER? - DepcBda- 
Me. rellaWa, have refor- 
ences. CaU »9H99I. B.C. 

MATURE WOMAN will 
clean yo«r hMiso for the 
helMaps. l94-74i«. 

PIANO - ORGANIST, and 
or SINGER, Available Ht 
yonr charek, blabs or or- 
gaalaatlens. Snndays start- 
ing at 19:19 a.m. Charehos, 
Ml-t4l9, Flo Raymond. 

VOICB-PIANO-DRAMA 
Leosaas. Specialist 
Teacher A Professloaal 
siMcr- Pla Rajrmoa4. Gift 
certificates avaiUblo. All 
ages     accepted.     Ph 

PETS/ANIMALS 

FREE • Black Lab puppies, 
ltd Grove. 

CATS - Huge white long 
hair gold * white cat. 
Large black cat, big vari- 
ety. AfHcan Ram, Goats. 
Shetland Pony for pet 
only. All pets only to 
selecUve honMS. 191-2494 
or ail-lll?. 

"AUaiON" 
Saturdoy December 8th - 1 P.M. 

BOULDER CITY MARINE BOAT YARD 
1913 Nevsda Highway, Boulder City 
(across Buchanan St. from Safeway) 

Furniture. Appliances. Guns. New Christmas Gifts. Dollo, Gold Jewelry. Sealed boxes and much more. Sofas. 
Love seats. Upholstered chairs. (MHce desks. New telephones. New porcelain dolls. Atari, music boxes. Stereos. 
New ball gloves. Signed Earthenware figurines. Rngar 19-X2. CusUm built 257 Cal. rifle w-Hart barrel. Fin 
action 3x9 scope. Marlin model 49 auto 22 3 x 7 scope. J.C. Higgins 12 ga. auto, vent rib. AdJnsUble choke. 
Sheridan Pneumatic I mm model BC blue streak air rifle. All guns like new. 14 Kt. solid golderoos necklaces. 
New camp knives. Many new gift sets. Lamps. Mirrors. Upright Freexer. Small regrigerator. Lounge tables. 
Much misc. Merchandise and more. "Outside Auction." 

DARWIN'S AUCTIONS 
t93-39N 

ThwrsdRY.Daeembert.ifM 

POUND Black cat, vicinity 
of Bureau of Reclamation, 
on Nov. 17. 293-8489 or 
293-9961. B.C. 

FOUND - Nov. 39 vicinity 
Boulder Hwy. k Missouri 
Ave. Doxie mix male 
puppy. Black-brown, now 
at 4931 Lana - off Nellis. 
291^15. 

11999 REWARD - Please re- 
turn Velvet. Our hlsck- 
whlte Boston Bulldog. 15 
years old . Lost Oct 20 on 
Warm Springs Road. No 
questions asked. 
4Si-1597. 

FOR SALE 
Truck k Trailer 

Rental Franchise. 
Call Chuck 

564-2246 - 564-2765 
eves. 

isim nmrnmummammmM 

VEHICLES 

FOR SALE - 1969 % ton 
Ford pickup. 11400.1 sack 
cement mixer. Trade. Ox- 
ygen Acetylene tanks?? 
565-8476. 

WANTED very clean late 
model pickup, must have 
engine Ige. enough for 40 
ft. trailer. Pay top price. 
873-6298. B.C. 

'72 CHEV. CAPRICE - 4 dr. 
sedan. Small 400 eng. 
1590. Ph. 564-1388. 

^PR ^BB ^NR Jfw* ^^B 

79 Mobile Traveler 
Wi    Miri   Motor   Horn*.   AM/FM 
tap*, duh A/C. rod A/C. g«i«r- 
•lor, parly mcK]«l   < I300A 

S12.00S 

SUNb^ND 
R.V.GENTERi 

3333 e  Frtmont 4970040 

DftlVFRS LICENSE 
TESTS 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
10 a.m. to 4 o.m 

Cily     Annex.     Clvlr 
Center 

201 Lead St 
Room 22A'   Henderson 

1974 Ford Pinto, asking 
1600. or best offer. Call 
294-0578 or 293-4609. B.C. 

'82     VOLKSWAGEN 
DIESEL RABBIT must 
sell, reasonable, 293-4156. 
B.C. 

*82 EAGLE 4 WD 4 dr. 
Wagoneer. Low mileage. 
Uaded. 294-1283. 

USED AUTO PARTS FOR 
SALE 293-496: ... Ut us 
do the calling • on "HOT 
LINE" 3 - SUte part loca- 
tion service. BIG JOHN * 
SONS, Foothill Dr., B.C. 

FOR SALE 31 ft. Airstream 
Travel Trailer, fully 
equipped - a-c, rear bath, 

' double bed, TV, CB radio, 
stereo, many extras in ex- 
cellent cond., also 1977 
Ford Clubwagon Chateau 
Model w- complete trailer 
package, radio, BC, air 
cond, tinted windows, in 
excellent cond. Call 
293-2428 for info. B.C. 

1975 DODGE Va ton pickup 
4x4, 360 engine, auto 
trans, body life and lift 
kit. Heavy duty, go any- 
where. Call 293-2310 or 
leave message. B.C. 

197S CHEVROLET SUB- 
URBAN, Towing equip- 
ped, a-c, luto. good cond., 
original owner. 293-9731 
eves, or weekends. B.C. 

1984 ATC 299 X w- dura 
blue axel, excellent cond. 
293-2583. B.C. 

GREAT CHRISTMAS 
GIFT - 1991 Heada 
XLI998, excellent eond., 
helmet k extras, cost 
11299 sell for 9771, 
299-4St9. B.C. 

BEAUTIFUL 1994 24' mlal 
motor home, "Traastsr" 
by ChsmploB Delai in- 
terior, 4 KW generator, 
dual air, S way re- 
frigerator, completely 
self contained, lots of ex- 
tras, only 9999 miles, 
must sell, Uke over loan. 
293-4814. B.C. 

'72 VW BUG. Good cond. 
New tires, 12299. 
293-7992. 

EXCELLENT INCOME 
FOR HOME ASSEMBLY 
WORK. For Info, call 
504-946-9315, Ext A323. 

NATIONAL COMPANY 
looking for Satellite An- 
tenna Dealers. No Ex- 
perience required. Com- 
plete unit prices 1630 and 
up. Retail 11,295, phones 
open 24 hrs. 303-570-7800. 

'M'M-m'M'M 
\ 78 DELTA 

22' MM Motor Mom*, booulltut M*. 
jonofOor. root A/C. doon A/C. 

AW/FM tip*. Mr* w«, My MH 
eamiino*. <11MC. 

tl0.0H 

SDNMNB 
(UKGENTER 

3131 I. ntmoM 407.00401 

1980 HONDA MOTORCY- 
CLE w- ftill fering. 91099 
or best offer. Ph 59S-6782 
or 381-8298. 

35' RV, International bus. 
Beautifully redone. 
Sleeps 8. New Refrig, 
stove, stereo * carpeting. 
25 gal. pressurlied water. 
14900. 565-5529. 

79 DREAMER 
W MM Motor Hem* 4a gal gaa 
lanli. iioraga pod micooav*. 
AM/FM iipo. aonmga '00« A/C 
daalt A/C. dual HMI. drivt on gaa 
or propano  <C014 

moos 

SQNMND 
R.V.GENTER 

1331 E. Framont 407-0040 

FOR SALE 70 VW Dune 
Buggy, 11200. or Best 
Offer. Call 59S-6159. 

EMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION. No 
waiting! 293-4661. Big 
John* Sons,FoothiU Dr., 
B.C. 

"77 Mobile Traveler 
Wi ditan air. fully taH4orttalr<od. 
good gat rr)iioaga. lo« mHaoo*. Mry 
oatn  I140SA 

S700S 

SQNMND 
RoVoGENTER 

1133 E   Framont 4S7-0040 

1970 MAVERICK • Auto, 
air, 4 new tires, runs 
ireat. 1700. 594-3895 anv- 
il me. 

76 LTD Ford V8 Station 
Wagon. New shocks, 
transmission and brakes. 
11395. Ph 56S-S750. 

44444 
74 SPORTCOACH 

25   Mole Homo, daan A,C   rool 
AC powr. piani AM/FM lapo raar 
tounga   prirod to Mil now   0658 

$t3 9»S 

SDNMND 
R.V.GENTER 

3311 E  Fromonl 4S7-0046 

CAR ~ TRUCK 
••••eeeeee 

STORAGE 
ALL TYPES 

•••••••••• 

BOAT BARN 

76 MERCURY MONARCH 
2 dr. PS, air, V8, chrome 
rims, good rubber. Good 
teenage or transportation 
car. 11250. Call between 7 
am and 4 pm. 293-7335. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE: 1980 Toyota 
Pick up, long bed. i 
speed- a.c, radio, camper 
shell. Trailer hitch. Very 
good cond. 13500. 
293-2806 B.C. 

44444 
'82 ALJO 

40' Ml Dtioal. AM/FM <opa, ntoniior 
'MIMI. air con«lionlr<g. •akirwu 
ttXh, douWa door ra«rioaraior. plua 
imieli. ffl>ic*i mora atMOA 
(Mead loaoD 

III Hi 

SQNMNB 
RoVoGENTER 

3333 S Framont 4i;-0040 

WANTED • Used car or 
truck. Price range 1199 to 

. 1999. Little fixing up OK. 
No Junk! 594-3999. 

NEED A CAR? New in 
Town? Old in Town? No 
Credit? Short time on the 
Job? Only 1199,1999,9999, 
or 9499 down! Need an 
Aatomobile to get 
around? Contact us. We 
approve our own con- 
tracts. Instant delivery. 
We will pick you up k 
bring you to our car lot. 
Just telephone 594-9999, 
NEVADA AUTO SALES, 
1813 N. BIdr. Hwy., Hen- 
derson, Nev. One block 
south of Sunset Blvd. k 
Bldr. Hwy., 

VERY CLEAN 72 VOL- 
KSWAGEN 2 owners. 
Asking 12399. Call 
293-4149. B.C. 

1989 PONTIAC PHOENIX 
4drHatchhiick,V6,white 
on blue, cloth seats, all 
service records. ISS99. 
293-1576 8 to 5, 293-4870 
alters. 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1966 
Shovelhead-custom, belt 
drive, a wide glide. Fat 
Bobs, Paughco frame, 
many extras, 14000. 
293-1600 ask for Ken. B.C. 

GOV'T SURPLUS cars * 
trucks under |100. Now 
available In your area. 
Call l-(619>-569-9241. 

44444 
79 KOUNTRY AIR 

IS' Ml liftoal. wiMor and drytr. 
10 gal propono tandi. oaning. aporo 
tira and covar. TV antanna. KIC 
racti and laddor. 10 gal hot «atar 
haalor tatapfiona lack AM/FM caa- 
aalta vary cioan. wM nat pa hara 
long, to hurry sHOOO 

Sn.OH 

SQNbANB 
R.V.GENTER 

LEONARD 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial 
Residential 

RemodellBg-Additions 
Lie.      10S741 
Ph. iJttU 

EXPERT { 
. PAPER HANGING 4 
^proressionally done ln< 
^yonr home or business. ^ 

I Free estimates. ( 
i      Tim Maashower     i 

f        293-1993 B.C. 

3sai 
AARON FDKING 
rr99 EstiRNrtes 

ClMii Uik i W991I 
• VNCMI 

20 Imn Eip. 
Pk. 4SM190 

Ststo Lk. 15332 

MASONRY INCT^ 
Commercial 
Resldentlsl ^ 

''Fireplaces,   eoncrete^ 
>'sbbo, block* brick. Llc.< 
^915299.615297. < 

HOME MAINTENANCE, 
Carpentry work, interior 
di exterior painting, cell- 
ing cleaning k repair. 
Licensed, free estimates. 
Joe McClaren 293-1197. 
B.C. 

OUT OF WORK PAINTER 
Needs work. Dependable, 

hard worker, will work 
part or full  time.  Ph 
595-8177. 

JEWELRY, Gold Casters 
Jewelry. Jeweler on pre- 
mises. Free ring cleaning 
k settings checked. Cus- 
tom designs. Jewelry re- 
pair. Watch repair, watch 
batteries and installation. 
14K Nail Charms. 18.50 
Gift items. We buy Gold * 
Silver. 23 Army St., be- 
hind Rainbow. 565-7411. 
Open Tues - Frl 9 to 5. Sat 
10-3. Closed Mondays. 

MOVING: Handle with 
care. Pay labor only. Also 
will load k unload your 
truck. Ph 565-9675 

FREE FACIAL 
Call your Mary Kay Consul- 

tant, Limited time dis- 
count offer. 565-7467. 

A-Z VAC k SEW CTR 
EIna Sewing Machines 
Fabrics 

New k Used Vacs 
57 E. Baaic 

595-7179 

THE OTHER TELE- 
' PHONE CO.-Sales A Ser- 

vice of all year telepheae 
needs. See ns first. 874 S. 
Boalder Hwy., Hda. 
599-9999 or 899-1449. 

RELIABLE 
LAWN CARE 

Quality lawn and 
ground maintenance, 
tree trimming, re- 
seeding and clean up. 
Reasonable rates. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
 7n-293-9839 

WALCHOP, INC. 
.Urethaae Foam Roofing 

and Repairs 
*    FREE ESTIMATES 

451-8426 

A-l CUSTOM 
LAWN SERVICE 

Mew,'clean up, vacuum, 
lertillse, edge,  trim; 
rototll, renovate. 

Hdn. - B.C. 
FREE ESTIMATE 

293-a56 

THE CARPET MILLS)} 
AND INTERIORS 

Wholesale Interiors 
Carpet, wood flooring, 
ceramic tile, vinyl, mini 
blinds, verticals, wall- 
paper, ftirnitare, acces- 
sories. 

Joyce Rivas 
555 Ave. C, B.C. 

294-0900 

TILL DIRT - Caa deUver la 
' Boalder City very reason- 
' able. Call 499-9971 bet- 

ween 9 ft 9:19 a.m. B.C. 

PAPER HANGER 
"BE9T IN THE WEST' 

29 yrs. eiperleaee. Pree es- 
tlnsates.   Bill  Oahart, 
194-7799. 

Hcn<ler90P HMB« New9 RPd B—Ider City N«w9 Pagt» 

vouNAMrB^rrLi 
DO IT! RRSIDENTIAU 
COMMERCIAL OR INM 
DUSTRIAL AddUIOBsJ 
remodel, or repair. Lic.| 
No. 14499. Ph. 293-4«94.[ 

CARPENTRY 
i%%aiiaatiuuuauaau 

\ 
Eleetrlcal-Plambing   j 

I DO IT ALL 
We beat all estimates j 

419-2397 I 

ET CETERA 
Bookkeeping ft Secretarial Service 

Spedaiixlng In Small Business Accounts 
1229 Arisona No. 294 

(Over Boulder Theatre) 
(702) 2934120     _   _   ,  JOpY BRYgOJI, j?wneL 

HENDERSON CARPET CLEANING 

Water Extraction around the clock 

APT. ft HOUSE MAID SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

SPARKLING kLEAR WINDOW CLEANING 
Commercial 
Residential (nsost 2 story |SI, moot I story 999) 
Free Estimates-Reasoaabie rates, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Serving B.C., Hda. aad Green Valley. 

Licensed 564-93N 
iMi 

I THi! SALVATION ARMY IS IN DE8P- 
I KRATE NEED OF FURNITURE AND 
I CLOVHES. PLEASE CALL THE SAL- 
I VATION ARMY PICK-UP. 640-2374-84. 

VK'S YARD SERVKi 

MAINHNANa 
Expert tree trimming: thlnalng snd cntting back. 
Small   129-930 Resoediag 
Mod      I39-II9 Fertilixlag 
Lg       159-979 Bushes ft yard Maiatenace 
Prices Vary 

565-5843 
SK 

A I B OKTRK, mC, 
564-2769 

RotidoRtial   (iiwwirtld   hNlvftrfal 
Slot* coatroctort Lk. No. 018977 

Ask abeat weed control 
and piaat disease 

-#" 

Trki''.-*'?' 

J & FSCRAPMKTAU 
Copper - Brass - Aluminum - Stoinless 

Nickel Alloys    Lead Railiotors - Batteries 

ALUMINUM CANS 

rfta 

BOULDER ELECTRIC 

Licensed, bonded, insured. 

Lie. No. 1S187 Call 293-4899 

ftUf 
PEST CONTROL SERVICE 

Act Pctt C*atr*l 

Reasonable rates, service 2nd to none 
Boulder City Resident 7 yrs. 

Pest Control 

OPERATOR ST. LIC. ft INS. 

CALL JOHN STERLING 
293-5533   B.C. 

y//////////////////////////w////'/////////"'////'//// ///•//'//////////'/////,////, 
For your complete lawa care call 
PONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE 

29S49SS 
ask for Gary or Undsey 

lIMowing, trimming, fertllixing, hedge trimming, 
Jiedging, garden landscaping. Serving Boulder City, 

~ "      I Valley. Free eTtlmstea.        

lOULDER CONOtEn 
Mtaah to iRoet ill yo«r cotcroto aoadt. For fraa 
ottiMrtts Olid qvilHy worfcaMMliip coil Mkk Caiay 
ot 293^1571.1.(. 

•nil«iru>n  Crm 
////////////////////,//////////////,,'/'//,, •'//////>/////////// -'//.: 

THE ONLY GRAVEL PIT 
IN BOULDER CITY 

CONTRAaORS - SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 
Type 2 grov*!, loid md itons. Gravel pricMi 
for pick up or delKfory. 
0«r pft located OR YVCM St. Ii BowMir CHy. 

Rolond Longlols 
293-7484 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial-Resident-Remodels 
and Additions 

License 921913 

565-0874 

GILBERT CONSTRUCTION 
CONCRETE 

Quality work at reasonable price 
All phases of concrete 

Also Patio Covers. 
License: 019447   Bonded   Insured 
Free Estimates   565-9999  595-1955 

INDEPENDENT HAULERS 
1 Room or Housefhi 

PIANOS: ANY HEAVY LOAD 
29' and 21' 

Box Container Trucks 
Small Truck for 

Small Jobs 
REASONABLE 

594-2792 

:ALI   AMERICAN   AUTO 
WRECKING, INC. 

1401 AIM St. 

565-6591 

2000 TIRES 
$5 & UP 

Highest prices paid for old 

cars - wrecked or running. 

Joy D. Rowe & Mike Rowe, 

More than 
just a 

pi^etty face... 

•80 ALLEGRO 
21 Motor no<n«. Vify ciMn, mm 
coucM IM ctwin. ggnw.iof. rool 
A/C. irWY >B> wilMai   «11MA 

iQNMND 
R.V.GENTER 

3S31 E  Franom 4S7-ao4« 

1979 MATADOR, 9 cyl, 
auto. Super nice. 9979. Ph. 
49I-47M. 

FOR SALR - Sasaki 590 CS. 
2499 Miles.   Showroom 
cleaa. 99999 or best offer. 

!   Call Tim, 594-1991 days, 
4694999 eves. 

dVK ^^n ^Plt sfffS ^HS 

•79 PACE ARROW 
N' Melu Horn, roar Milt, Mn 
Mdt roof A/C, (WWMor. Iport 
Ur«. rool rack inO MdOor tmti A/C. 
•117tA 

ONIY \\%9n 

inNLAND 
R.V.GENTER 

HOUSEHOLD 
APPUANa 

REPAIR 
Rooioaoblo     rot9i; 

293-4447. I.C. 

HENDERSON'S 
Licensed  HaadymaBi 
Ben DePae. Hire oa 
nuB to kelp yoa repair 
all. Plumbing, walls, 
paint, electric; cement^ 
carpentry. Leng tin 
local references. Not al 
state coatracterj 
109-7499. 

IMS I «r-as«« 

LANDSCAPE 
coii 

Commercial-Resldeatlal 
Laadacapiag 

Sprinkler Systems 
State Lie. 99919 

MIC 
lasared 
MIC 

• "WIpeaeBr Loan Time' 
inenon 

• A(|uMUt #i(«v«> and aUe 
out trays 

• Sold Oik framo. doon & 
drawer hots 

• Furniture qualty dnOh 

• Meiaa dotgnni drawer 
lyalem 

• Sel-diaing hhgei 

• An array of conM jterike 

Wood stock Cabiaeto 
909-ttn.B.C. 

UtXUUULAAJUU <S > I IJUt91 
5     LftL'S PLACE 

Customised Painting 
and body work. 

We accept all ins. 
work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
644 Middlegate 

(off Sunset) 
Henderson 
M$-7|48 rm 

CARErS CARPET & FURNITURE 
22 PIECES! 

• 7 Place Uvtng Room • 5 Place Bedroom • Lamps 
• 5 Place Dinatta • Frame Box Spring • Mattress 

$698 00 

Wl FINANCe: A.PA SIII 

WE DELIVER 649-5905     384-6781 
"^  UCLIvcn 2305 E   Laka Maid  I2irs   Mair> St 
NO EXTRA CHARGEIoPENDAiLY 9^ •$*! 9 sio-cioseo SUM 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSEIl 
With No Down Payment 

Up To 60 Months To Payl 
21.93 A.P.R. 

Compielo Home Neads 

The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE IMI 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 

3S9 

382-7953 

%%%%% srrrriTTrrr* 

CALLBOR 
Neat ft Reliable 

Int-Est. painting, 
staining, carpentry, 

miner repairs. 
Qaallty 

work   at   reasoaable 

Pis Lawrence 
999-9949 

994-1997      949-1944 

Travelin' 
Broom 

*CUANMG* 
GxmnKiton. Cuiiaiiartfl > Wawodiliin 

* W« do th« Job yon don't want toT* 

POOL TABLE w-sUte tap. 
Can cablaet. Sewiag 
Machiae Cablaet. WerM 
Glove bar, love-seat 
rocker, 199 Grave Hda. 

^^- 
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CAIBAGI PATCH leek-a- 
UhM.ehaleeor«yo*lulr 
calar, bay ar girl, 
•acklaa washable. 
tN-ail. B.C. 

STIBBO IN GOOD COND. - 
ISN. tM-IM7. B.C. 

POLDING BED |M, typew- 
riter UUa lit, beakcasa 
ftl, Bastoa rocker aad 
pad $4$. XM-M71. B.C. 

BATTAN DINING TABLE 
Olasstop, • high back 
chairs, laaae br«wi e«sh- 
loas, perfbet cond. Lasa 
(haa I yr. old |«M«. Valm 
«7M. MoTlBg 7M Marina. 
StMlN. B.C. 

ACCESSORY • all In oar 
baaso, lamps, silk plaala, 
baskets, dishes, rags, 
wicker tranks, all de- 
signer quality, great bar- 
gains, mavlBg 7M 

.  Marina, tM-4l««. B.C. 

SOFA SET - S piece makes 
a-sbape w-t ottomons, off 
white, less than 1 yr. old, 
perfect cond. Value IIIM, 
great bargain |5M. 7M 
Marina. Zt3-41««. B.C. 

INDOOR SALE - Dec. « 
thru tt. Honsewares, per- 
sonal and gift items, no 
ftirn. S24 Fir Apt. 4«4 (be- 
hind First Western). B.C. 

'tS KOMFORT tt' trir. exc. 
cond. See owner sp. llgl 
Lakeshore Trir. Vig. or 
XU-tS4« * leave number. 
B.C.  

NICE 3 cushion sofa, beige 
w-floral design. X swivel 
arm chairs. Sp. lltl 
Lakeshore Trir. VIg. or 
XM-tSM ft leave number. 
B.C. 

ZENITH BETA video re- 
corder - Excel, shape. 
Cost |>00 only fSSO. 
Phone 2fl3-«<M. B.C. 

BEAUTIFUL PLUSH - Pas- 
tel apricot ISxir rug. 
I2M. 2*3-7083. B.C. 

OLYMPUS MICROSCOPE 
PLUS   ADAPTER  |3S. 
Phone    after    4    p.m. 
293-3407. B.C. 

7 PC BLONDE BDRM SET. 
Like new. $3»S. 5«5-048>. 

IDED cm 
"Find yourself, for 
courage and confi- 
dence are as easy as 
breathing to the per- 
son who really knows 
who he is." Call 
293-4444. 

HOW GOOD TASTING IS 
YOUR WATER? Does it 
smell, taste like chlorine, 
and have floaters? Please 
accept a trtt 3 day home 
trial, and taste again 
spring like water. No 
Chlorine, No Smell, and 
No Floaters. Call 2*3-1231 
for Info, and demonstra- 
tion. B.C. 

LADIES BIKE - tlS, 3 piece 
kitchenette like new $30. 
293-1423. 

FOR SALE - 1 box springs 
and mattress with bed 
ft'ame, excel, cond. $75. 1 
mattress excel, cond. 
from Davano bed |7. 
293-«431. B.C. 

WANTED - 25" conaole TV, 
Double bed complete. Re- 
cllner chair. Reasonable. 
29S-4271. B.C. 

CORDLESS PHONE • 
(brand new) |#0, portable 
G.E. dishwasher with 
butcher block top $125, 
accordion |125, 29S-1N5. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE - LoU of teddy 
bears. Some dolls, 1 large 
one collectors. 20 small 
lamps, all in A-1 cond. 
Call 2*3-4153 before 9 or 
after 1 p.m. B.C. 

A GREAT CHRISTMAS 
GIFT - Technics by 
Panasonic AM-FM, 4 
channel-2 channel stereo, 
2 speakers h Garrard re- 
cord changer w-diamond 
stylns cost $3*0, asking 
fJS, 2*3-2452. B.C. 

DEPTH FINDER - Chart 
recorder for sale, 9221, 
Pis. call 2*3-1*07. B.C. 

R.V. PACKAGE • 1*77 Sub- 
urban, C-20, aad 1*77 
Midas 24' Travel Trailer. 
Complete towing aystem 
and many other acces- 
sories including 710 K.W. 
Generstor. 910,0M c.b.c. 
Will consider separate 
sale. 203-13N. B.C. 

POLAROID CAMERA 
SX-70 - With accessories 
kit. Incl. remote shutter 
button, lens shade, 
close-up leas, flaah de- 
ffnear, atrobo, l.g tale, 
leas and carrying caae. 
111*. 2*M41*. B.C. 

WHIRLPOOL ELBC. 
STOVE - For built-in, 
larfa orra with timer Ilka 
•aw cond. Gold color. 
Now price over giOO, sale 
ftfO. Also microwave 
oven, large site, excel. 
CMd. tl*S. tM^ll. »£. 

'WANTED TO BUY - Older 
vaa. Mnat be automatic. 
A.C. aad sterao. Call aay- 
ttea. Md-llM. B.C. 

ESTATE BALE - Batire 
eoaloBia af ear koaa, aofa 
sai, TV. ratUa dlalag, bar 
stools, badraea^ sprlag A 
mattress, rags, laapa, 
dishes, kitehea Items, 
appl., waaher, dryer, silk 
plants, linens, mach, 
mach Bsore. All priced to 
seU qalcUy. 7*0 Marian. 
2*3-4100. B.C. 

WASHER, DRYER - Used 1 
yr., excelleat coad., Kea- 
more both for 9300. Mov- 
ing, boHsefyil to go. 700 
Marina. t*3-4100. B.C. 

FOR SALE: BeaatlAil table 
w-Meiican tile top. I'xi' 
Four wooden chairs, |100. 
Call after 9 pm. Man. 
through Thurs * anytluM 
Sat A Sun. 505-7034. 

GE Range, brown, ashing 
9150. er best offbr, vanity 
23" h marble top, cast 
iron tub, best offers. 
2*3-57*0. B.C. 

BASi * BV BOAT ir open 
dock w- HI hp Merc. elec. 
trolliag motor, trailer w- 
aowlirM 11710, ItMMO. 
B.C. 

KINO SIZE watorbed mat- 
' troas A Llaer. MO. Water 

bad heater, |30.104-7704. 

ARE YOU LIVING WITH 
A DRINKING PROB- 
LEM? if sa, why aet try Al 
Aaoa? Meetlags are 
Taoa., 10 a.m. at St. 
TImathy's Bplscepal 
Chareh. Taoa., S:IO p.m. 
aab II. Wed., 0 p.m. St 
Roao do Lima Hospital. 
For more laformatlaa, 
call Ml-tOOS Hda. 

ZJC 
ThnrodRy. Decwnbw 1 ijM 

avrt VILLA CAl 
1094 Nerada Hi. 

Opea far laach, 7 days, 
• 11 to 9:90 p.ai. Saaday 

Champagae bruach 10 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, eaas, ate. Scrap 
Capper, Batterioa, 
Motors, etc. To raise 
moaoy far amputti aal- 
aals. Tax iedaetible. fa 
Ibrautloa 901-9494. 

565-7282 
# Billooon Bundles 

tor all occasions . 
Mon ' rrl (am. • 8 pm. 

'Sit. S (.ID. • Noon 

KENMORE 
293-4191. B.C. 

WASHER 

HERCULON COUCH AND 
LOVE SEAT earthtane, 
excel cond. 9150. 
293-0777. B.C. 

FOR SALE Magic Chef gas 
range with griddle. 
Excel. cond. 1375. 
293-0109. B.C. 

WURLITZER THEATRE 
ORGAN 2 keyboard, 
synthesiser. Beach with 
storage. Must see. Excel 
coad. 293-7049. B.C. 

WARDS WET DRY SHOP 
VACUUM ideal for gar- 
age or shop. Like new. 
935.293-2031. After 3. B.C. 

AM-FM STEREO WITH 
CASSETTE 2 speakers. 
with cabinet. 294-1293. 

BROWN COUCH - |100, 
dishwasher 921, 30" 
drop-in stove 9100, apt. 
sixe stove 930, ref. 940, 2 
end tables 910 ea. 9' white 
drapes 920. 505-0414 or 
505-3410. 

WANTED: Good asod ftir- 
altare A appllaaces. 
Cash. Call 101-1911. 

COMMODE, plastic pall A 
lid. 935. Wheelchair, |S0. 
Both In good condition. 
Exercise bike, new cond. 
170. r set of bi-fold doors. 
New - in carton, |00. 
505-7179. 

19^ FT. DEEP V - 150 hp 
1-0, lake ready, low hours. 
935*0 must see. 293-7475 
or 307-2018. B.C. 

1 SET OF 4 THUNDER- 
BIRD HUB CAPS. Best 
offer. 509-1490. 

FOR SALE Five piece Bas- 
sett dinette set, nice 9250. 
293-3908. B.C. 

[ANTIQUE FRENCH 
BISQUE DOLL 

I Original clothing.'Es- 
cellent cond. Lasting 
Christmas gift. 91,000. 
293-7453 

JOIN, THE FATLES8 
WAY. Help your body 
help Itself; yon can' 
easily lasa that Ait and 
got dawn to your de- 
sired weight and ap- 
pearance  by   using. 
FOREVER        LITEi 
WITH ALOE VERA 
JUICE  AND  ALOE 
BODY TONING KIT, 
recamaMaded aafe hy 
doctors. Does not re- 
move vitamins and 
minerals ft'am year 
body. Itsappilesl90%> 
of ritaailaa aad mia- 
orals while losiag Iht. 
Tasto Ilka year favo- 
rite mllrshake. Van- 
illa - Strawberry - 
Chacolate.    Warld's 
largest prodacers of 
Aloe Vera Prodacts. 

•    Forever Llvlag 
Prodacts 
M4-1049 

Fre^ Delivery 

8TRAT0 LOUNGE CHAIR 
White A gold. Paid |000 
sell for 1170 or best offer. 
203-7018. B.C. 

DBINK FOREVER LIV- 
ING ALOE VERA JUICE. 
I had arthriUs far 19 yrs. 
New I have noae. (It must 
be the best.) Salea In 1979 
91,990,000. In 1992 we 
have reached 970,000,000. 
90 day meaey back 
fuaraatoe. Also face A 
body kits, aad coametks. 

' Free delivery. I04-104I. 

FULLER BRUSH rep- 
reseatatlve now In Hen- 
derson. At your time and 
convenience I will show 
you many money saving 
items for home and per- 
sonal use. You may like 
them well enough to even 
sell Fuller Brush Pro- 
ducts. Call Frank 
505-0902, eves. 

TRI-CHCT. PIBCOVKiif 
TOTS. Saiaaao Welarick, 

;   199-0000, Headersoa and 
B.C. 

STURDY OVAL shaped 
kltekaa table, (no chairs). 
Thick, blonde wood. 
AlaaL lega. like aew, 910. 
RCA Victor 10" diagoaal 
TV. Needa tuba. Best 
•flbr. Original water col- 
•rs, Aalaul, paatoi A ell 
palatiags by Flo 
Raymaad. Mostly moder- 
ate price. Ph. 505-9409. 

ORIGINAL COLECO 
CABBAGE PATCH 
DOLLS, w- papers. Cash 
oaly. 1199. Ph 9O5-7N0 
after I pm. 

LIKE NEW, Pretty beige 
combed veleur dbl 
lounger, |150 or best. 
501-8001. 

HUNTKI * Caapor 
,. Warfclag Mathor, 
> aoala in f alaatM Uf: 

bolllag watar. 10 var- 
i   latlaa. NOT fraaoa driad 
> or dahydratad. No raMg- 

•rattaa aaadad. SheiriMs 
ttolyrs.Ph. Mirioa.   . 

79 nBERFOAM Mt Cuddy 
Cabia. Ill HP. V-l, over 
41 MPH. Hyd. trim taba. 
Delaxe Toak iaterlor. 
Stereo, Ml cover, sleeps 
I. Parta PattI, auny ex- 
tras. Mast see. 910,000, 
Ph. 999-0990. 

CABBAGE PATCH DOLL, 
w box aad paper. Boy A 
girl. 501-3120. 

ATTENTION MOTHERS: 
laterested la baby cle- 
thlng exchange? Call 
Jean 299-4091. B.C. 

WASHER, built in oven, 
deahi rocker, floral love 
seat conch, credenia 
stereo, sewing machine, 
TV table, Butler chair, 
nite stands, brass vanity. 
504-1443. 

CASH 
IFOR YOUR 
GOOD FURNI- 
TURE AND AP- 
IPLIANCES. 

565-5911 

BRAND NEW Rainbow 
Vacuum cleaners In fac- 
tary carton. The "No 
Dust" vacuum. Never 
needs bags-Just use 
water. Good for sinus and 
hayfever. Comes com- 
plete w-power noiile. 
Factory warrantee. 
Financing avail. Reg. 
9708 - DOW 9409. 1944 E. 
Charleston. 384-3170. 

NOW RENTING: 
LMS STORAGE, 

weekdays 104-2111 
Weekdays 1001 Athal St. (1 

block West of Boulder 
Hwy., next to Century 
Steel). 

CUSTOM made king site 
tapestry bedspread 
w-dust ruffle. Fully lined. 
Olive green w-beige. See 
to appreciate. $228. 
904-7704. 

CABBAGE PATCH LOOK 
ALIKE DOLLS, fully 
clothes. 118.504-38*5 any- 
time. 

FIREWOOD - Construction 
cut wood. 940 for pickup 
truck load. Free delivery. 
Call 504-2401. 

.ADIES 4.15 ct. rubyj 
cocktail ring with 44 
diamonds, appraised) 
at 131,000, selling for 
123,000. Ladles 10 ct.} 
emerald   ring,    ap- 
praised at 132.000, sel- 
ling for 121,000. Men's J 
10.0 ct. blue star sap-1 
phire ring, appraised j 

selling 
M8,( . 294-1377. B.C. 

'• •••••-- ITITI 
HAVING A PARH? 

Banquet  A   meeting  space  available 
w-complete food and beverage service*. 
Employers, reserve space now for your 
Christmas Party. 
Please call Kathy Wendling or Al Elvena 

293-5000 Gold Strike Inn 

YARN BARN 

15.1 Watfr .St. No. 2 
5«4-3SJI 

Uomcstic & Impsrtrd 
yarns,   booki,   «ccea| 
series, cUsitrii. 

FOR SALE - 7ft. ArtlflcisI 
Christmas tree flocked. 
Professionally decorated. 
Must see to appreciate, 
paid 1175 last year, |76. 
293-7018. B.C. 

FOR SALE - '74 Hatehback 
Vega. Bdrm. set, dbl. bed 
A dresser w-mlrror. En- 
tertainment center, 
stereo 9 track. Call 
5*4-5570, ask for Bill 
Henry or Carol. 

FOR SALE - Used photo- 
copy machine (XEROX 
OOO-l), uses plain paper, 
in good condition and 
working order. Written, 
sealed bids will be re- 
ceived until 5 p.m. on 
Tharsday, Dec. 0. 
Minimum acceptable bid: 
$250. B.C. Firefighters 
Association, Fire Station, 
1101 Elm Street, Boulder 

, City. 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 

Every Wednesday at 1(1 
a.m. 571 Adams Blvd 
Free babysitting and re 
fresh ments. If you are ti 
newcomer to Boulder 
City, come roahe new 
.friends. Phone 2*3-77731 

q 9 tt a tat 

LOCATION - LOCATION!!! One of last remaining gooJ 
view Iota on 'B" Hill - Very little grading for building - 
Good buy at 950,000 - Call us today! 

LUXURY FOR LESS...8ee this lovely Uwls Prestige 
home today. 8 bdrms, 1% baths, family room, formal 
living room with fireplace. Many upgrades. Price re- 
duced to gn^oo. 
A PLEASURE TO MEE...pMtl, large family room, beaut- 
iful custom fireplace, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, big, 1790 sq. ft. 
af living area, 2 car garage, unusual privacy for track 
houM, sasall assunsable F.H.A. loan at 7%. See this one 
now. Only 9*9,9H. 
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL...thls Uwls Prestige 4 
bdrm. home with good assumption of 10% FHA loan. 
Don't buy another till you aee this ene. Price reduced to 
9107 JOO. CALL TODAY TO SEE. 

942J00. TOTAL PRlCE...for this 9 bedroom, 1 bath 
home. A handyman's delight. Fix It up aad have a nice 
home to sell It and have a nice proflt. Call now. 
IN PERFECT HARMONY...with ito elegant view. This 
custom built 3 bdrm, 2H bath home exhibita quality 
within A without. The sunken living room is highligh- 
ted with a beautiftal brick fireplace. Fanaal diaing pins 
a country kltehen. Lovely master bedroom suite, peel A 
spa. Too many amenities te list. Call for details. 
9229,000. 
GOLF COURSE VIEW ...custom 4 bedroom home with 
Mexican tile throughout. 9221,900 with assumable 12% 
VA loon. 

MOBILE HOMES 

GOOD LAKE VIEW LOT ... In Marina HIgblanda. 
Owner will carry. Desirable location. Call now. Only 
934,900. 

ONE OF A KIND IN MARINA HIGHLAND8...2 lota 
combined into one lot. Unobstructed view located high 
on mountain. Lots of privacy. 999^9*. 

NICE LOCATION - NICE PRICE... Located In area of 
fine homes. Great opportunity to do your own thing. 
Over half acre. First time offered. Realistically priced. 
150,050. 

GET AN EDGE ON INFLATION...Invest la this prime 
building lot loned R-3. Good location off Nevada Hwy. 
Close te downtown, schools, and parks. 179,500. 

COMMERCIAL 

PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY...Hwy. ft'ontage, 
mnlti use. (^all now for farther details. 

INCOME PROPERTY 

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE., 
downtown location. 999,900. 

HENDERSON 

on this duplex In 

ORIGINAL pastels of wild 
aalauils or rasoa. Orieatal 
wator colors, or palatiags 
oil or pastol af year pet 
By      Flo      Rayaoad, 

CERAMIC FURNACE, 
basketball pole A back- 
board, brass vanity w- 
stool, Insalated glass 
windows or doors. As- 
sorted ftim. 504-1443. 

NUTS: Fresh shelled wal- 
nats, aad almonds, and 
smoked almonds. 92.30 
per lb. 504-7935. 

PARK 2000 
MINI STORAGE 
tttUrn k SunMt 

All tlui aviilabit 
RV-BOAT RESERVATIONS 

ACCEPTED NOW 
R«>ldcnt Manastr 
Open 7 dayi, 7 a.m.-T p.m. 

.Call 7SS-SflS( ror Special Ratti' 

JKWKLRT, Gold Castors 
Jewelry. Jawalar oa pre- 
alaaa. Free riag claaalng 
A settings ekaekad. Cui- 
taa daolgas. Jewelry re- 
pair, Wateh repair, wateh 
batteries aad lastaltatlon. 
14K Nail Charas. 98.59 
Gift Itoas. We buy Gold A 
Sliver. 29 Aray St., be- 
hiad Ralabew. IM-7411. 
Opaa Taoa - Fri 9 to I. Sat 
19-9. aosed Moadays. 

GOOD CLOTHES: Boys^ 
siso 14-19, waraap suitii 
shirto. sweaters A 701'i 
Girls, sisa 10-12. Party 
dress, paata A topi. 
901-0005. 419 Crestway 
Hda. 

DEER HUNTERS: Clean- 
ing your ft-eeser? Betty 
Hoaa's Aalaal Adoption 
needs meat far |lens. Call 
901-2494. 

ThHWdBV. DtOmb^fT I, IBBJ 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All sites • Fenced 
Resident Manager 

Near Saaset A 
Maaatala Vlata 

DOLLS BY DONNA - SFBjr'-lOSO Reproduction 

I "Grace Carry Rockwell" German Porcelain Doll 

9140. See at Henderson Home News, 22 Water St. 
1504-1991. 

ANTIQUES 
AT BOULEVARD MALL 

Now through Jan 0 
ONLY 

TRACEY JONES: (Beauty) 
Merry Christmas A 
Happy New Year. 

$1000 REWARD 
For laforaMtion leading te arrest A conviction of 
penons responsible for theft of Case Backhoe. 
ii7'J??I"^.Il"' **' ••""••• C"y on Oct 20. laao. i.aii SVS-S297. 

CHRISTMAS IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 

Keep that unique gift In mind. Chains, rings, 
earrings, bracelete, gemstones, charms, custom 
designed. Rtpairt, watehes. Jewelry. 

JEWELRY iOX, 414 Nov. Hwy, B.C 
294-0677 X 

*aS<8W<»!**!S!S«8i!!W%^^ 

^f#J LEVY 
REALTY 

Our Numbers 
Make The 

DiffererKe 

INKfl NNflTLV OW^tO AN9 OFEMIEO • REAlTOK- 

We have rentals. Lu Vegas, Henderson. Boulder City. Never s charge to 
Tenants. Land, lote of land. Try us for homesltes, rsw Isnd, spec. Isnd. 
commercial. 
leaving the area? Try our fk-ec referral services. 
Selling your home? Why not obtain our f^ee market analysis as yeur first 

step. 
Buying in Boulder City? Hire your own expert agent, works only for you. 

Call Bob Boston, 733-8500 er 293-2314.       '*' 

1420 E. SAHARA AVE., LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
733-8500 or evenings 293-2314 IS M18 

M)^^B] 
S' 

Henderson 
Realty 

Our Numbers 
Miike The 

Difference 

INDfPtNDtWTLY OWNtO AWD.OPtRATtO • Rf ALTOR- 

YOU CAN GIVE YOUR FAMILY 
THE MERRIEST CHRISTMAS 
EVER BY MOVING INTO THIS 
MARVELOUS HOME. - There's a big 
window for your Christmas tree and a 
ftreplace for a Yule log. Four bed- 
rooms for your large family. Buy today 
for a Chriatmas move in. 

DUAL PANE        WINDOWS- 
MAINTEANANCE FREE REAR 
YARD - BEAUTIFUL LARGE 
WATERFALL - Senora model. This 
beautiftal home will please anyone 
who likes nice things. 

FOURTEEN KARAT LUCK IS OWN- 
ING THIS LOVELY HOME- with a 
pool and fireplace in Highland Hills 
at a price you can afford. Call Elnora 
for details. 

SLIP INTO THIS ONE - A nice 3 
bdrm, Wt bath Senora model home. 
Spacious rooms with a beautiftal firep- 
lace, nice family room, a great buy and 
owner will consider helping with the 
flnanclng. Call for details today. 

A FEATHER IN YOUR CAP • To be a 
proud owner of this lovely 4 bedroom, 
1 y* bath, family room home. A pool for 
the hot summer days that will be com- 
ing up. Only 910,000 down and owner 
will help flnance. 

PRICE REDUCED • Owner wanta to 
sell. 3 bedreom home In the Tract 2 
area. Owner will consider a lease op- 
tion. Only 949,900. Call for details 
today. 

THE CRYSTAL BALL REVEALS A 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME • Oa % 
acre 3 large bedraoms, 2 baths, 2 story 
home with auay aaienlties. Beautiftal 
fireplace, has balanced pawer and a 
nice sundeck with a panoramic riew 
of the valley. 

FIXER-UPPER DELIGHT - Roomy 
four bedroom, two bath home needs 
work. Assumable low Interest VA 
loan. Asking only 948,000. 

VALLEY VIEW CUTIE - Roomy 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home with family 
room. Assumable 8.75% rate. Seller 
transferring, open te offers. Call Rosa 
for details. 

FIXER-UPPER - Only 10% down on 
the 3 bedroom, 1 bath Triangle home 
and owner will finance at low interest 
rate with term negotiable. Asking 
only 153,500. 

RETIREMENT DELIGHT - Immacu- 
late 2 bedroom, 2 bath home, totally 
fenced, f^ont and rear, RV parking. 
Assumable low interest loan. Asking 
only $58,000. 
EXQUISITE - Is the only word to de- 
scribe this custom home when you 
enter thru the double front doors. 
Dramatic view of the conversation pit 
designed around the brick fireplace. 
Formal dining room with Inside at- 
rium and complete custom kltehen. If 
you are looking for something differ- 
ent don't pass this one up. 

GOLF COURSE BEAUTY • Al condi- 
tion on this comfortable home on the 
10th Fairway. Large living room with 
ftreplace. 

NEEDED A LARGER FAMILY ON A 
LIMITED BUDGET - Remodeled 
townsito. 4 bedroom 2 bath, living 
room, family room kitehen combina- 
tloa,''posslble sweat equity. Unbeliev- 
ably priced at 157,000. 
NEVER BEEN LIVED IN • Beautital 
custom home on H acre. Spectacular 
view of valley and mountains. 3 car 
garage for the handy man, separate 
utility room added bonus basement. 
Could be completed te double living 
space. Make an offer. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
FOR RENT 

1. Nice family heme, 3 bodrm., 1 bath, fenced yard. Available Dec. 10th. 
Lacated oa Natiaaal St 9440 per moath. 
2. 3 bedrooB, 1% bath hoase with large 2 car garage 1471 per aoath. 
3. Coadoalalaa I bodrooa, 2 atery ftreplace 1440 per aoath. 
4. Groea Valley S bedroaa haase 9000 per aaatfc. Avallabk Dec. II. 
1. Extra large haaa 3 badrooass, gaara roaa. |4I0 per aonth. 
0. Cate 2 badraoB baae with garage 9421 per BMath. 
7. 4 bedroom hoae fenced yard 9999 par asanth. 
9.  Peppertree cendos 3 or 2 bodrooa pool aad teania caurt All appllaaces 
9. 2 bedraoa apartmeato 9275-291 per month. Dowastairs uaite available. 

HENDERSON 
IS Water 8i. 

1515 

l^REEN VALLEY 
Green Valley Flaia 

'SMJEJl: 
9 BDRM., 1^4 BATH - Firep- 

lace, elac. stave A re- 
fridge., large cavered 
patio, 1921 iaeludas 
water. Call 299-9109 after 
9. B.C. 

FOR RENT -1 bdrm. aalt, 
faraishod ar aafur- 
alshed, ao pets, avail, 
aew. $210 w-0 mo. lease. 
IXeO sec. 293-9110. B.C. 

FOR RENT -1 bdrm. ftarn. 
apt. No peto. Sr. Citlsens. 
Washing facilities. 9290 
mo., 175 depo. 919 Ave. C. 
999-3779. Available Dec. 
17. B.C. 

BOULDER SQUARE 
CONDO • 2 bdrm., pool, 
laundry. Na pets. Rent 
9440, lease 9425. Call 
293-3137 or 293-8020. B.C. 

FOR RENT - 14x04 2 bdrm., 
2 bath mobile home. AC, 
RVj>arUng. $310 mo. 9250 
security deposit. 
905-1479. 

TWO BEDROOM APT IN 
BOULDER CITY. 9300 
mo. rent 9100 deposits. 
Call 294-1351 for ap- 
pointment. 

B.C. GUEST HOUSE FOR 
RENT - 1 bdrm., newly 

• carpeted. Partial furn., 
Very private, very secure, 
9425 Includes all utii. Call 
collect, 1-291-0054 or P.O. 
Box 776 B.C. Nev. 89005. 
Immediate occupancy, 
B.C. 

RELIABLE retired couple 
will housesit or rent ftarn. 
house, condo or mobile In 
B.C. 2-3 bdrm., Jan. 1, 
refer. 2*3-2011. B.C. 

WANTED • Small apart- 
ment or trailer, extremely 
clean young man, locally 
employed, non smoker- 
drinker, ref. 293-1403. 
Rm. 3 or 2*4-0554 B.C. 

IBM ADMINISTRATOR 
and family seeking home 
In B.C. Excel, references. 
Call 734-4418 between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. B.C. 

RENTAL TO SHARE - 
Family of 3 looldng for re- 
sponsible party to share 5 
bdrm. executive home 
overlooking Lake Mead. 
Pool. 1479 plus half of 
util. 7*0-3300 ext. 1053 
after S p.m. 

2 BDRM., FURN. APT. - 
Adults, no pets, water 
paid, 2*3-340*. B.C. 

FOR RENT - 891 El Camino 
Way, 4 bdrm., 2 bath, con- 
verted garage. Automatic 

, sprinklers. Immediate 
occupancy. 9000 mo. 
Lewis Homes, 730-8900. 

2 BDRM w-refrlgerator. 
Fenced yd. Free washer- 
dryer. Section 8 welcome. 
Mclntosh Realty 
457-1102. 

9 BDRM., 1 bath, AC, In 
Henderson, I pay water. 
9325 mo. Call 301-5232 
after 7 p.m.        * 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to 
trade domestic duties for 
room. Great 3 bdrm house. 
Days 458-8109. Eves A 
weekends 501-9900. 

HDN'S BEST: DUPLEX 2 
bdrm, Ref., range, carpet, 
drapes. Storage A laundry 
rm. 9299 ao. 9100 deposit. 
No pets. 500-7952 or 
451-1932. 

HDN STUDIO FURN - 
Drapes, carpet, ref., , We 
pay utilities. 9210, 9100 
deposit No peto. 505-7052 
or 4I1-1932. 

FOR RENT - 2 bdrm. apt. 
Waahroom facilities. 
Avail. Dec. 1, 92N per 
month. 9199 sec. 293-1933. 

FURN. STUDIO APT., nice, 
quiet, privato carport - en- 
traaea. Saltable for 
bachaler or Sr. Citlsen. 
191-1979 after 9 pa A 
wookenda. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 2 Mh, 
balanced power, in Hdn, 
9490 mo, 9200 security. 
99t-19N or 393-7790. 

9 BDRM., IH BATH UNF. - 
Coada. aewly doeoratad. 
Mta m: Depasit re- 
qalred. Days 199-0199, 
Mra. A. Bvea. 4104140. 

I A 4 BEDROOM REN- 
TALB Area 9499 to 9IM 
available . aaw, easy 
awva-la. Aawrieaa Faai- 
lly   Realty  •  Raaltar, 

HOME FOR RENT: Ua- 
fara. Park Harlsaa 9 
Mra. 1% ba. 2 ear garage 
w-gorgooas view af Us 
Vagu 9100. aa. Mary at 
Atlas Realtors 170-4201 or 
1779799. 

POR RENT: 4 or I bdrm, Ig 
fam rm w- fireplace. 
Swamp cooler A refrig. 
Solar screens. NO PETS. 
9IM per mo. 9300 deposit. 
101-0137. 

ROOM FOR RENT. Private 
entrance A bath. Kltehen 
privileges. Ph I0I-9999. 

DeColores Apts 

ICARU TV AVAIURU 
1 bdrm A stadio 

Startiag at 9290 mo. 
ADULTS ONLY 
Sorry, NO PETS 

Family Unite 
PETS OK 

12 

FOR RENT: Clean 4 bdrm, 2 
bth home. Block wail, 
ftreplace, 9590 per mo. Ph 
973-1713. 

FOR RENT • 1-M bdrm 
trailers. 9M to 9109 wk. 
MM7MarMI-714L 

2 bdrm 1 bth apts. Only 9295 
mo w- low deposits. Sect 8 
welcome. Call 504-3477 or 
040-5000. 

RENTALS: 9425 A up. Call 
us for all your rental 
needs. Red Carpet • Valley 
Assoc, Realters, Safeway 
Shopping Ctr., 504-5530. 

• •' I w '    " 

DESERT INN MOTEL nice 
clean rooms, starting at 
905 wk. Maid service, 
color TV. Also kitehenet- 
tes available. -293-2927. 
900 Nevada Highway, B.C. 

APT. UNFURNISHED - In 
Henderson, 2 bdrm., cen- 
tral heat A air. 9270 mo. 
Ph. 

10 »I'ryi wmn o » • i o ig 
hiro BDRM. 1 batll. chlM 
» t 
Sdrea ok, aa peto. 9M0 ao.* 
SI944404. I.C. 
latlltMH (UIA9 0.9.9 af 

Henderoea Hoaae New9 B»4 B—Mer CHr Wewa Turn 41 

HOUSE POR RENT - 9 
Mra., > bath, glSS aa. 
9190 depasit 90»-77e2. 

FURNISHED STUDIO 
APTS dese to Skyliae. 
Util iBclnded. 129* per 
ao or weekly. Call Bar- 
bara, 491-2001 ar Dave 
042-907L 

FORRENT3Mna,2ba.on 
golf course, 9010. mo. Call 
Bart Hyde, Bealtar, 
293-0014. 

JUDY COURT APTS 
2 bdrm, 1 bath, Sonlor Citl- 

sen disconnto. Starting at 
9330.1100 discount on 1st 
mo. rent. 904-2301 or 
385-5011. 

APARTMENTS A KITCH- 
ENETTES, 955 A up. 
Color TV, pool, rec. room. 
Close to shopping A the 
strip. Star Motel, 
38M777. 

2 BEDRM APT Ibr fast la 
Hda. 92SO aa. Ill* de- 
posit. 4ll-n4l til 9 pa. 
499-944* after I. Will 
skew after 3:99. 

FOR RENT: 3 bdra, I Mh 
daplex. Close to dowa- 
tewa. Hda. Evaparatlve 
coolers for lower power 
bills. Uaf. Avail Dec. II. 
Call after 5 pa. 411-4929. 
9400 mo. A 9100 eleaalng 
depoalt 

OFTICE OR DESK SPACE 
FOR RENT. Call Man- 
power, 90I-ISI4. 

FOR RENT: I bdrm house. 
Call 804-3180 after 5:30 
pm. 

FOR RENT: New 1 bdrm 
< home In Hdn. Unftara. or 

will ftarnlsh. Elderly con- 
pie preferred or respoa- 
sible adults. 1 yr lease. No 
children- No pets. Ph 
•05-9010. 

|9e9moBUi 
RENT 

3 bdrm, 2 bth, sps, garage. 9 
yrs eld. In Henderaaa. 
2944913. 

VALE MOTEL 

wk. 

Boulder 
City 

I Single occupancy includes phone, moid torvico. In-I 
Idoor Pool I Spa, color TV, a-c, kiuhoa uniti tj 
Ifomily suites olso ovoilable at low rotoi. 

293-J 

TEDDY'S KITCHENET- 
TES — "Just bring your 
toothbrush." 203-1710. 
B.C. 

STUDIO SLEEPING 
ROOM. Private entrance 
A bath. Walking distance 
to all. 160 wk A up. Sec- 
urity deposit 950. Ph. 
504-5888. 

ROUIDER CITY 
APARTMENTS 

Qviot & Soclodod 
Lovely 2 bdrm.. 1 
bath apt. Centrally 
located, built-ins, 
wall to wall carpet, 
laundry, adults, no 
pets. 831 Ave. A. 

731-3243 

MORRELL PARK 
APARTMENTS     ^ 

1 • 2 • 3 BEDROOM APTS (fiy 
t TOWNHOUSES       ^ 

•fro* Satoliito TV hcL NM • SwiMtai poof 
Not T*b -CloyMeoo wMi Saeao • Ml 
lociRHei. Covwod Piridiii v24 Nr. 

565-8080 
525 Hmb St., 

byJVESTMII 

PUTS WEIXOMB 

91 
•t $555 

*rafessianally asanagad by J N8TER C0MPAN1 

Wtywamttt Ct. M 

GARRETT - GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES, INC. 

554 Nevada Highway 
m        293-3333 
yM: THE FULL SERVICE REALTY.     MM 

CONDOS - 35 UNITS... EVERGREEN VILLAS CONDOMINIUMS... 
CUSTOM BUILT 3 bdrm. home, Ige. corner lot, near schools A shopping, covered 
patio, call Carl for appt. Price reduced 993,500. 

LEWIS HOME, good neighborhood, 4 bdrm, assumable loan, lew monthly pay- 
ment, owner will help ftnance, 2-car garage, priced at 987,000. Call today far appl. 

CUSTOM HOME w-view of Lake Mead, charming, easy to live in, 3 bdrm, 2 
flreplaces, spiral stelrcase, huge workshop or 4th bdrm and much more, 3,000 sq. 
ft. Call for deteils A appt. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE. 35 units, new construction. Desirable location. Near "B" 
Hill. Good investment. Price 959,900, 2 bdrm, 2 (tall baths, laundry area, all 
electric, heat pump, woodburnlng fireplace, linoleum In kltehen A bath, tri%. 
CALL LISTING OFHCE TO SEE. 

LAKE MT. ESTATES-2 bdrm., 2 ha mobile home, all adult park. Cavered parch A 
patio area and Island area w-bcautlful unobstructed view of Lake Mead. Covered 3 
car carport. 1110,500. Call Carl. 

CUSTOM HOME with view of Lake Mead A in a prestigious area, swimming pool 
9250,000. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW CUSTOM HOME. Living at ite finest, 2 and 3 bdrms., 
desert landscaping, so you have more te ei^oy the beautiftal pool, spa A rec. room 
Call today. 1250,000. 

DEL PRADO, 2 bdrm., 1 % ha., fireplace, owner flnanclng, call Carl for appt. 
177,000. 

• 
HILLSIDE VIEW OF THE LAKE... One of Boulder City's most elegant homes hu S 
bdrms., 3% baths, Jacnssl, heated pool A spa, formal dining room, security alarm, 
wet bar. This 3100 sq. ft. haae has a spectacular view of the lake tnm every rooas. 
FOR SALE, LEASE OR TRADE. Owner-licensee. 1310,000. 

173 SHOSHONE, 3 bdra., IK bath, nreplace, solar acreeas, fhilt trees, two ear 
garage, desert landscaping. 999,990. Call far apt. 

033 SEVENTH ... 8 bdra., 14 bath, nice block home, good area cloae to schools. 
Large fam. rm. 

LAKE WfH. ESTATES... Great view of Lahe, 2 bdrm., 2 bath mobile hooM. Adulto 
Oaly. Qalat area. Former model, 004 Mt. Blackbura. Priced te seU. 9*9,909. CALL 
Peggy- 
MOBILE HOME ... 2 bdrsa., covered patio and carpart, awaer naaaclag at 12%. 141 
M priced at 911.790. Call Carl far deteils. 

1.17 ACRE LOT AT MEADVIBW, ARIZONA ... Easy flnaaeing, 95,M9. Growing 
area. 

CONDO 9 bdna., 9 bath priced below appralaal. Tanas available. 940,199. CALL 
fsfgy- 

CONDOMINIUMS FOR RENT... 2 bdna., 2 bath coadoalalaa, 
1999 Dartoaa 9490: (Plas Soeurity Deposit CALL Peggy. 

BC PRBBnOIOVS B HILL 
5        bdra, hoBOi 
w-augalflcaat view, easy 
cara laadaeaplag w • ante 
sprlaklera, walled yard 
UMao. Parckaae apttoa. 
199 9099. B.C. 

NEW OPnCI SPACE FOR 
RENT,  919 Wator  Bt« 
Drive by aad see 
what we have to offar. 

' Bread aew aad ready iar 
oecapaaey. Call Jeasoa's 
Boalty 104-SIIS. 

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING 
YET AWAY FROM IT ALL! 

^^niiRKrvni^ 
"MTKEIIB/ 

AS LOW AS $359 UP T01200 SQ. FT. 
1100 N. CENTER STREET • HENDERSON 

•WE MOVE YOU FREE-FREE CABLE TV 
PROFESSIONALLY LEASED AND MANAGED 

•? SWIMMING POOl S-WADING KXJI • n?. 
RANGF-FENCFDPlJVYGROUND-l^HGE 
I AIJNDRY FAf:il KIFS-FROSTFREE 
F<n HIGFMATORS-FRFF BOAT STORAGE 
•FULLY AIR CONOITIONED-SrFP SAVER 
KITCHENS WITH SEPIWMTE DINING MM h 

5642258 

DICKBLAIRREALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

293-2171 
AFTER HOURS CAU 

Bob Blair, «roher 293-2049 Rose Gslperin 29M9S7 
Pstty Guffey 293-0O7S Rich Moynihaa je9S-19«2 
Criatina Antenlo 293-0111 Psnl Ryan 29S-I4O0 
Cindy Bandy .293-S3N Ray Arneson 299-2391 

PRESTIGIOUS AREA with eiceptlonal view of Uhe 
Mead - 2700 sq. ft. of luiurious living, 2 bdrm., 2 bslh, 2 
car gar. 14x24' worh shop 9249,100. 

PRESTIGE PLUS POOL! Cor. lot w-excellent landscap- 
I lag, 3 bdrm., 1^4 bath, fam. rm., 2 car gar. DONT PASS 
•THIS UP offered for $111,000. 

BOULDER CITY'S FINEST LOCATION w-in sight of 
iLahe Mead - 2 bdrm., 2^ bath, 2770 sq. ft., boat port, RV 
Iparhing. Hobby rm adjoins gar. ALL THIS FOR 
9290,000. 

\n REASONS TO BUY this 4 bdrm., 1^4 bath home in 
I super family area. Custom paneled game room, 2 car 
I garage, great energy ssver. 999,000. 

I LETS NEGOTIATE. Lg. B-Hlll custem home, 4 bdrm., 
l2H baths, game rm., fam. rm., kit. w-brknk. Covered 
Ipatioa, deck, pool w-auto. cover. XTRA-LG. GAR. Good 
laasum. Make offer 9233,790. 

• GREAT NEIGHBORS FOR SALE - Ideally located, 4 
bdrms., IK baths, 3 csr garage, malnt. trtt ft'ont yard, 

I ante, sprinklers, covered patio, all appliances. 
19109,900. 

I GOOD, AFFORDABLE HOUSING - Vt duplex, 3 bdrm., 
II bath, Iv. rm. w-red«ood celling, antique tub, nice 

Inrge back yard. 952,000. 

TIRED OF LOOK-ALIKE HOUSES? Decidedly differ- 
ent custem 3 bdrm., 3 bath home overlooking the lake, 
completely finished w-2 car garage. $179,000. 

J DESIGNED TO DELIGHT, BUILT TO ENDURE - Cns- 
I tem home on .59 acre, 4 bdrms., 2^4 baths, family room, 
I dining room, 15x23' master bdrm. All ash cuitem 
cabinets, deluxe kitehen with upgraded appliances, 

I naany more amenities, 9230,000. 

I CLOSE TO EVERYTHING - Sharp 4 bdm., \% bsths, 
country hitehen, 2 car garage, RV parking, exceptional 

I landscsping. Excellent terms priced te sell. $89,500. 

EXECUTIVE CUSTOM HOME on Golf Course, over 
2100 sq. ft., 2 bdrm., I bath, instent hot water, indoor 
fireplace, grill, spa, 3 car garage, corner lot. For the 
dlscriainatiag, 9149,500. 

TOTAL LUXURY OVERLOOKING THE LAKE. 
Gorgeoua view, 1030 sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 2 fireplaces, t ftill 
batha w-Jacussis plus 3 half baths, elevater, dream 
kltehen, studio, pool * spa, more fabulous features, 
9900,000. 

DESERT OASIS. Light earth tones and palms and de- 
aert landacaping, 3 bdrm., plus a studio, MX bath with 
hot tub plus two y* baths, double garage * RV parking. 

I Lake view. Good assumption. $191,100. 

PRETTY AND PRACTICAL. Delightfully decorsted 3 
I bdra., Wt bath home w-flreplace, paas-through window 
to patio, 2 car garage, fully landscaped w-aute sprink- 
lers. SUBMIT ALL OFFERS! 999,900. 

I WHAT ELSE CAN YOU ASK FOR? Custem home ac- 
ross tnm golf course, 4 bdrm., 3 ftall baths, cathedral 

I ceilings, ftreplace, pool, spa, 2 car garage, RV parking 
W-hook-nps, low interest, assumable loan. 9199,909. 

I DELUXE OLDER HONE - Block construction, 2 bdrm., 
11000 sq. ft. home, large shady fenced yard, ante, sprink- 
lers, new electric * A-C unit, workshop. Excellent 

I terms, 9dl,MI- 

EASY ON THE POCKETBOOK .- Coapletely remod- 
eled 9 bdrm., Wt baths, with large 22x10 garage, patio, 
ftally fenced. Reasonable terms k price. $I94M0. 

LA HOME OF SPACE * DIGNITY 2022 H- (t. Lake vtew, 
[9 bdra., m bath, Jacuad. qual. carpato. drapea, ralaed 
I dock dbl. garage. WIU coasider leaalag 91M,9iO. 

THE SOLUTION, HELP WITH THE MORTGAGE. Du- 
plex, live la H aad roat the other, 3 bdrm. aalt * t bdra. 

I aalt w-pool, off atreet parkiag, black waUs. 919I.99B. 

I JUST BRING YOUR FUKNITURE • Newly paiatad * 
papered, aew carpet, eastern drapea, I bdraa., 2 balka, 
RV parkiag, acroeaod patio. Assaaable loaa, ready to 

ve la. 999 JOO. 
rAIl 

DEPARTURE FROM THE ORDINARY - Private maa- 
ter wing, lots of glass, ralaed balcony with lake view, 
elegant floor plan, 3 bdrm., Vk bath, 2 plaa car garage, 
room for RV parkiag, 912I,9M. 

ONLY ONE LIKE IT FOR SALE. Hard te flad tri-level 
floor plan, 4 bdrma., V/t baths, ftreplace, wet bar, 2,19# 
sq. ft. 2 car garage, assnauble loan, priced te sell. 
$112,500. 

TO MAKE A HOUSE A HOME - OWN IT! This 9 bdra., 1 
bath offera good living for a starter home or for retired 
couple. $99,9H. 

MUY GRANDE! A bit of "OLD MEXICO" all materiala 
imported. Pool, patio, spa, extra large garage, appraz. 
33O0 sq. ft. 3 bdrm., 2H bath, 1.M acrea hlock wall 
encloaed. Vtew over city. ESTE BUBNO! 92M,900. 

LAND 

WE HAVE CUSTOM BUILDING SITES priced f^an 
$30,000 to $120,000 ranging from 9000 sq. ft. to 4.2 acrea 
(approx) in sixe. Seme with great lake view k gaed 
terms. Call fer deteils! V- 

MOBILE HOMES 
DESIGNED TO DELIGHT! BUILT TO ENDURE! 
Priced te pleaae st 903,000. This large 24x00 coach witk 
land - 3 bdrm., 2 batha. 

OWN THE LAND - Very cute 24x19 mobile home aad 
lot, 2 bdrm., baths, fam. white w-yellow shutters, brick 
trim. Lot has desert iaadscaping * sprinklers. RV park- 
ing. $02,000. 

YOUR DREAMS CAN COME TRUE - iro double wide 
on large fenced lot, Coronado Eatetes, 3 bdrm., 2 batha, 
fan. rm. w-breakfhat bar, prefeasioaally lasalated reed 
for energy savlaga. Includes the lot at 917 J90. 

CHARM, COMFORT * CHEER - 1979 Champion, t 
bdrm., 1 bath, covered patio k abed. (Adulto) price re- 
duced te 929 JOO. REDUCED. 

SENSIBLE PURCHASE - 12x50 Fleetwood, 2 bdrm., m 
baths, everything you aeed for simple k efflcleat liv- 
ing. $12,999. 

GOOD ASSUMABLE LOAN - Cloae te tewn aabile 
home, 14x54,2 bdrm., 1 bath, la family park, well priced 
at 914,900. 

VILLA HERMOSA - GREAT BUY - Faally sect S 
bdrm., 1 bath, 20x49 Hlllcrest, Asaaae loaa, 912,999. 

BUSINESS 

SMALL INVESTMENT FOR BIG OPPOBTUNITY. Oae 
of a klad part time business In Boulder City, owner will 
carry w-small down payment. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Eatebllahed video reatel bual- 
ness, price inclades Inventery, flxtwes, dt equipment 

NEEDED: BEAUTICIAN READY TO BE AN OWNEH. 
Work for yourself. Well esteblished beauty shop la | 
great locatian, 929,990. 

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING. In the heart iTdowa-j 
tewn, carreatly leased, exceiloBt lavostaeat 

COMMEBCIAL SPACE FOR RENT - Space la dow»-1 
tewa Mdg., 9490 ao. iacl. atilltlae. ALSO apace la I 
popnlar plasaa. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

T0WNHOUSES<ONDO6 

BEST EXPOSURE - Towahoaae la adait coaaaal^, I 
feces courtyard w-paol, apatalrs aalt, 2 bdras., IH j 
baths, qalet k aaeara, 9MJ99. 

FRESHLY PAINTED, READY FOR YOU! Raay eara I 
coada on groand floor, step saver Utehoa, 9 bdra.,] 
adait ataoaphere w-pool * elabheaae. 9IBJM. 

RENTALS 

FOR RENT - 99tt ao.. Lake Terrace coada., 91 
spa, elabheaae privllagos. HM SM. LaDalce VHal 
coado. 2 bdmas., IH bath, avallaUe aew. No pola. |liB| 
ao. I bdra., iaaaad yard. |4TB sso. 91 
hoass. ^m ao. 4 bdra., 9 ear garage. 

fAl 

TOLL FREE!! 1-800-525-8910 Ext E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUE SPECIALTY 

i 
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CAIBAGI PATCH leek-a- 
UhM.ehaleeor«yo*lulr 
calar, bay ar girl, 
•acklaa washable. 
tN-ail. B.C. 

STIBBO IN GOOD COND. - 
ISN. tM-IM7. B.C. 

POLDING BED |M, typew- 
riter UUa lit, beakcasa 
ftl, Bastoa rocker aad 
pad $4$. XM-M71. B.C. 

BATTAN DINING TABLE 
Olasstop, • high back 
chairs, laaae br«wi e«sh- 
loas, perfbet cond. Lasa 
(haa I yr. old |«M«. Valm 
«7M. MoTlBg 7M Marina. 
StMlN. B.C. 

ACCESSORY • all In oar 
baaso, lamps, silk plaala, 
baskets, dishes, rags, 
wicker tranks, all de- 
signer quality, great bar- 
gains, mavlBg 7M 

.  Marina, tM-4l««. B.C. 

SOFA SET - S piece makes 
a-sbape w-t ottomons, off 
white, less than 1 yr. old, 
perfect cond. Value IIIM, 
great bargain |5M. 7M 
Marina. Zt3-41««. B.C. 

INDOOR SALE - Dec. « 
thru tt. Honsewares, per- 
sonal and gift items, no 
ftirn. S24 Fir Apt. 4«4 (be- 
hind First Western). B.C. 

'tS KOMFORT tt' trir. exc. 
cond. See owner sp. llgl 
Lakeshore Trir. Vig. or 
XU-tS4« * leave number. 
B.C.  

NICE 3 cushion sofa, beige 
w-floral design. X swivel 
arm chairs. Sp. lltl 
Lakeshore Trir. VIg. or 
XM-tSM ft leave number. 
B.C. 

ZENITH BETA video re- 
corder - Excel, shape. 
Cost |>00 only fSSO. 
Phone 2fl3-«<M. B.C. 

BEAUTIFUL PLUSH - Pas- 
tel apricot ISxir rug. 
I2M. 2*3-7083. B.C. 

OLYMPUS MICROSCOPE 
PLUS   ADAPTER  |3S. 
Phone    after    4    p.m. 
293-3407. B.C. 

7 PC BLONDE BDRM SET. 
Like new. $3»S. 5«5-048>. 

IDED cm 
"Find yourself, for 
courage and confi- 
dence are as easy as 
breathing to the per- 
son who really knows 
who he is." Call 
293-4444. 

HOW GOOD TASTING IS 
YOUR WATER? Does it 
smell, taste like chlorine, 
and have floaters? Please 
accept a trtt 3 day home 
trial, and taste again 
spring like water. No 
Chlorine, No Smell, and 
No Floaters. Call 2*3-1231 
for Info, and demonstra- 
tion. B.C. 

LADIES BIKE - tlS, 3 piece 
kitchenette like new $30. 
293-1423. 

FOR SALE - 1 box springs 
and mattress with bed 
ft'ame, excel, cond. $75. 1 
mattress excel, cond. 
from Davano bed |7. 
293-«431. B.C. 

WANTED - 25" conaole TV, 
Double bed complete. Re- 
cllner chair. Reasonable. 
29S-4271. B.C. 

CORDLESS PHONE • 
(brand new) |#0, portable 
G.E. dishwasher with 
butcher block top $125, 
accordion |125, 29S-1N5. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE - LoU of teddy 
bears. Some dolls, 1 large 
one collectors. 20 small 
lamps, all in A-1 cond. 
Call 2*3-4153 before 9 or 
after 1 p.m. B.C. 

A GREAT CHRISTMAS 
GIFT - Technics by 
Panasonic AM-FM, 4 
channel-2 channel stereo, 
2 speakers h Garrard re- 
cord changer w-diamond 
stylns cost $3*0, asking 
fJS, 2*3-2452. B.C. 

DEPTH FINDER - Chart 
recorder for sale, 9221, 
Pis. call 2*3-1*07. B.C. 

R.V. PACKAGE • 1*77 Sub- 
urban, C-20, aad 1*77 
Midas 24' Travel Trailer. 
Complete towing aystem 
and many other acces- 
sories including 710 K.W. 
Generstor. 910,0M c.b.c. 
Will consider separate 
sale. 203-13N. B.C. 

POLAROID CAMERA 
SX-70 - With accessories 
kit. Incl. remote shutter 
button, lens shade, 
close-up leas, flaah de- 
ffnear, atrobo, l.g tale, 
leas and carrying caae. 
111*. 2*M41*. B.C. 

WHIRLPOOL ELBC. 
STOVE - For built-in, 
larfa orra with timer Ilka 
•aw cond. Gold color. 
Now price over giOO, sale 
ftfO. Also microwave 
oven, large site, excel. 
CMd. tl*S. tM^ll. »£. 

'WANTED TO BUY - Older 
vaa. Mnat be automatic. 
A.C. aad sterao. Call aay- 
ttea. Md-llM. B.C. 

ESTATE BALE - Batire 
eoaloBia af ear koaa, aofa 
sai, TV. ratUa dlalag, bar 
stools, badraea^ sprlag A 
mattress, rags, laapa, 
dishes, kitehea Items, 
appl., waaher, dryer, silk 
plants, linens, mach, 
mach Bsore. All priced to 
seU qalcUy. 7*0 Marian. 
2*3-4100. B.C. 

WASHER, DRYER - Used 1 
yr., excelleat coad., Kea- 
more both for 9300. Mov- 
ing, boHsefyil to go. 700 
Marina. t*3-4100. B.C. 

FOR SALE: BeaatlAil table 
w-Meiican tile top. I'xi' 
Four wooden chairs, |100. 
Call after 9 pm. Man. 
through Thurs * anytluM 
Sat A Sun. 505-7034. 

GE Range, brown, ashing 
9150. er best offbr, vanity 
23" h marble top, cast 
iron tub, best offers. 
2*3-57*0. B.C. 

BASi * BV BOAT ir open 
dock w- HI hp Merc. elec. 
trolliag motor, trailer w- 
aowlirM 11710, ItMMO. 
B.C. 

KINO SIZE watorbed mat- 
' troas A Llaer. MO. Water 

bad heater, |30.104-7704. 

ARE YOU LIVING WITH 
A DRINKING PROB- 
LEM? if sa, why aet try Al 
Aaoa? Meetlags are 
Taoa., 10 a.m. at St. 
TImathy's Bplscepal 
Chareh. Taoa., S:IO p.m. 
aab II. Wed., 0 p.m. St 
Roao do Lima Hospital. 
For more laformatlaa, 
call Ml-tOOS Hda. 

ZJC 
ThnrodRy. Decwnbw 1 ijM 

avrt VILLA CAl 
1094 Nerada Hi. 

Opea far laach, 7 days, 
• 11 to 9:90 p.ai. Saaday 

Champagae bruach 10 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, eaas, ate. Scrap 
Capper, Batterioa, 
Motors, etc. To raise 
moaoy far amputti aal- 
aals. Tax iedaetible. fa 
Ibrautloa 901-9494. 

565-7282 
# Billooon Bundles 

tor all occasions . 
Mon ' rrl (am. • 8 pm. 

'Sit. S (.ID. • Noon 

KENMORE 
293-4191. B.C. 

WASHER 

HERCULON COUCH AND 
LOVE SEAT earthtane, 
excel cond. 9150. 
293-0777. B.C. 

FOR SALE Magic Chef gas 
range with griddle. 
Excel. cond. 1375. 
293-0109. B.C. 

WURLITZER THEATRE 
ORGAN 2 keyboard, 
synthesiser. Beach with 
storage. Must see. Excel 
coad. 293-7049. B.C. 

WARDS WET DRY SHOP 
VACUUM ideal for gar- 
age or shop. Like new. 
935.293-2031. After 3. B.C. 

AM-FM STEREO WITH 
CASSETTE 2 speakers. 
with cabinet. 294-1293. 

BROWN COUCH - |100, 
dishwasher 921, 30" 
drop-in stove 9100, apt. 
sixe stove 930, ref. 940, 2 
end tables 910 ea. 9' white 
drapes 920. 505-0414 or 
505-3410. 

WANTED: Good asod ftir- 
altare A appllaaces. 
Cash. Call 101-1911. 

COMMODE, plastic pall A 
lid. 935. Wheelchair, |S0. 
Both In good condition. 
Exercise bike, new cond. 
170. r set of bi-fold doors. 
New - in carton, |00. 
505-7179. 

19^ FT. DEEP V - 150 hp 
1-0, lake ready, low hours. 
935*0 must see. 293-7475 
or 307-2018. B.C. 

1 SET OF 4 THUNDER- 
BIRD HUB CAPS. Best 
offer. 509-1490. 

FOR SALE Five piece Bas- 
sett dinette set, nice 9250. 
293-3908. B.C. 

[ANTIQUE FRENCH 
BISQUE DOLL 

I Original clothing.'Es- 
cellent cond. Lasting 
Christmas gift. 91,000. 
293-7453 

JOIN, THE FATLES8 
WAY. Help your body 
help Itself; yon can' 
easily lasa that Ait and 
got dawn to your de- 
sired weight and ap- 
pearance  by   using. 
FOREVER        LITEi 
WITH ALOE VERA 
JUICE  AND  ALOE 
BODY TONING KIT, 
recamaMaded aafe hy 
doctors. Does not re- 
move vitamins and 
minerals ft'am year 
body. Itsappilesl90%> 
of ritaailaa aad mia- 
orals while losiag Iht. 
Tasto Ilka year favo- 
rite mllrshake. Van- 
illa - Strawberry - 
Chacolate.    Warld's 
largest prodacers of 
Aloe Vera Prodacts. 

•    Forever Llvlag 
Prodacts 
M4-1049 

Fre^ Delivery 

8TRAT0 LOUNGE CHAIR 
White A gold. Paid |000 
sell for 1170 or best offer. 
203-7018. B.C. 

DBINK FOREVER LIV- 
ING ALOE VERA JUICE. 
I had arthriUs far 19 yrs. 
New I have noae. (It must 
be the best.) Salea In 1979 
91,990,000. In 1992 we 
have reached 970,000,000. 
90 day meaey back 
fuaraatoe. Also face A 
body kits, aad coametks. 

' Free delivery. I04-104I. 

FULLER BRUSH rep- 
reseatatlve now In Hen- 
derson. At your time and 
convenience I will show 
you many money saving 
items for home and per- 
sonal use. You may like 
them well enough to even 
sell Fuller Brush Pro- 
ducts. Call Frank 
505-0902, eves. 

TRI-CHCT. PIBCOVKiif 
TOTS. Saiaaao Welarick, 

;   199-0000, Headersoa and 
B.C. 

STURDY OVAL shaped 
kltekaa table, (no chairs). 
Thick, blonde wood. 
AlaaL lega. like aew, 910. 
RCA Victor 10" diagoaal 
TV. Needa tuba. Best 
•flbr. Original water col- 
•rs, Aalaul, paatoi A ell 
palatiags by Flo 
Raymaad. Mostly moder- 
ate price. Ph. 505-9409. 

ORIGINAL COLECO 
CABBAGE PATCH 
DOLLS, w- papers. Cash 
oaly. 1199. Ph 9O5-7N0 
after I pm. 

LIKE NEW, Pretty beige 
combed veleur dbl 
lounger, |150 or best. 
501-8001. 

HUNTKI * Caapor 
,. Warfclag Mathor, 
> aoala in f alaatM Uf: 

bolllag watar. 10 var- 
i   latlaa. NOT fraaoa driad 
> or dahydratad. No raMg- 

•rattaa aaadad. SheiriMs 
ttolyrs.Ph. Mirioa.   . 

79 nBERFOAM Mt Cuddy 
Cabia. Ill HP. V-l, over 
41 MPH. Hyd. trim taba. 
Delaxe Toak iaterlor. 
Stereo, Ml cover, sleeps 
I. Parta PattI, auny ex- 
tras. Mast see. 910,000, 
Ph. 999-0990. 

CABBAGE PATCH DOLL, 
w box aad paper. Boy A 
girl. 501-3120. 

ATTENTION MOTHERS: 
laterested la baby cle- 
thlng exchange? Call 
Jean 299-4091. B.C. 

WASHER, built in oven, 
deahi rocker, floral love 
seat conch, credenia 
stereo, sewing machine, 
TV table, Butler chair, 
nite stands, brass vanity. 
504-1443. 

CASH 
IFOR YOUR 
GOOD FURNI- 
TURE AND AP- 
IPLIANCES. 

565-5911 

BRAND NEW Rainbow 
Vacuum cleaners In fac- 
tary carton. The "No 
Dust" vacuum. Never 
needs bags-Just use 
water. Good for sinus and 
hayfever. Comes com- 
plete w-power noiile. 
Factory warrantee. 
Financing avail. Reg. 
9708 - DOW 9409. 1944 E. 
Charleston. 384-3170. 

NOW RENTING: 
LMS STORAGE, 

weekdays 104-2111 
Weekdays 1001 Athal St. (1 

block West of Boulder 
Hwy., next to Century 
Steel). 

CUSTOM made king site 
tapestry bedspread 
w-dust ruffle. Fully lined. 
Olive green w-beige. See 
to appreciate. $228. 
904-7704. 

CABBAGE PATCH LOOK 
ALIKE DOLLS, fully 
clothes. 118.504-38*5 any- 
time. 

FIREWOOD - Construction 
cut wood. 940 for pickup 
truck load. Free delivery. 
Call 504-2401. 

.ADIES 4.15 ct. rubyj 
cocktail ring with 44 
diamonds, appraised) 
at 131,000, selling for 
123,000. Ladles 10 ct.} 
emerald   ring,    ap- 
praised at 132.000, sel- 
ling for 121,000. Men's J 
10.0 ct. blue star sap-1 
phire ring, appraised j 

selling 
M8,( . 294-1377. B.C. 

'• •••••-- ITITI 
HAVING A PARH? 

Banquet  A   meeting  space  available 
w-complete food and beverage service*. 
Employers, reserve space now for your 
Christmas Party. 
Please call Kathy Wendling or Al Elvena 

293-5000 Gold Strike Inn 

YARN BARN 

15.1 Watfr .St. No. 2 
5«4-3SJI 

Uomcstic & Impsrtrd 
yarns,   booki,   «ccea| 
series, cUsitrii. 

FOR SALE - 7ft. ArtlflcisI 
Christmas tree flocked. 
Professionally decorated. 
Must see to appreciate, 
paid 1175 last year, |76. 
293-7018. B.C. 

FOR SALE - '74 Hatehback 
Vega. Bdrm. set, dbl. bed 
A dresser w-mlrror. En- 
tertainment center, 
stereo 9 track. Call 
5*4-5570, ask for Bill 
Henry or Carol. 

FOR SALE - Used photo- 
copy machine (XEROX 
OOO-l), uses plain paper, 
in good condition and 
working order. Written, 
sealed bids will be re- 
ceived until 5 p.m. on 
Tharsday, Dec. 0. 
Minimum acceptable bid: 
$250. B.C. Firefighters 
Association, Fire Station, 
1101 Elm Street, Boulder 

, City. 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 

Every Wednesday at 1(1 
a.m. 571 Adams Blvd 
Free babysitting and re 
fresh ments. If you are ti 
newcomer to Boulder 
City, come roahe new 
.friends. Phone 2*3-77731 

q 9 tt a tat 

LOCATION - LOCATION!!! One of last remaining gooJ 
view Iota on 'B" Hill - Very little grading for building - 
Good buy at 950,000 - Call us today! 

LUXURY FOR LESS...8ee this lovely Uwls Prestige 
home today. 8 bdrms, 1% baths, family room, formal 
living room with fireplace. Many upgrades. Price re- 
duced to gn^oo. 
A PLEASURE TO MEE...pMtl, large family room, beaut- 
iful custom fireplace, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, big, 1790 sq. ft. 
af living area, 2 car garage, unusual privacy for track 
houM, sasall assunsable F.H.A. loan at 7%. See this one 
now. Only 9*9,9H. 
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL...thls Uwls Prestige 4 
bdrm. home with good assumption of 10% FHA loan. 
Don't buy another till you aee this ene. Price reduced to 
9107 JOO. CALL TODAY TO SEE. 

942J00. TOTAL PRlCE...for this 9 bedroom, 1 bath 
home. A handyman's delight. Fix It up aad have a nice 
home to sell It and have a nice proflt. Call now. 
IN PERFECT HARMONY...with ito elegant view. This 
custom built 3 bdrm, 2H bath home exhibita quality 
within A without. The sunken living room is highligh- 
ted with a beautiftal brick fireplace. Fanaal diaing pins 
a country kltehen. Lovely master bedroom suite, peel A 
spa. Too many amenities te list. Call for details. 
9229,000. 
GOLF COURSE VIEW ...custom 4 bedroom home with 
Mexican tile throughout. 9221,900 with assumable 12% 
VA loon. 

MOBILE HOMES 

GOOD LAKE VIEW LOT ... In Marina HIgblanda. 
Owner will carry. Desirable location. Call now. Only 
934,900. 

ONE OF A KIND IN MARINA HIGHLAND8...2 lota 
combined into one lot. Unobstructed view located high 
on mountain. Lots of privacy. 999^9*. 

NICE LOCATION - NICE PRICE... Located In area of 
fine homes. Great opportunity to do your own thing. 
Over half acre. First time offered. Realistically priced. 
150,050. 

GET AN EDGE ON INFLATION...Invest la this prime 
building lot loned R-3. Good location off Nevada Hwy. 
Close te downtown, schools, and parks. 179,500. 

COMMERCIAL 

PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY...Hwy. ft'ontage, 
mnlti use. (^all now for farther details. 

INCOME PROPERTY 

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE., 
downtown location. 999,900. 

HENDERSON 

on this duplex In 

ORIGINAL pastels of wild 
aalauils or rasoa. Orieatal 
wator colors, or palatiags 
oil or pastol af year pet 
By      Flo      Rayaoad, 

CERAMIC FURNACE, 
basketball pole A back- 
board, brass vanity w- 
stool, Insalated glass 
windows or doors. As- 
sorted ftim. 504-1443. 

NUTS: Fresh shelled wal- 
nats, aad almonds, and 
smoked almonds. 92.30 
per lb. 504-7935. 

PARK 2000 
MINI STORAGE 
tttUrn k SunMt 

All tlui aviilabit 
RV-BOAT RESERVATIONS 

ACCEPTED NOW 
R«>ldcnt Manastr 
Open 7 dayi, 7 a.m.-T p.m. 

.Call 7SS-SflS( ror Special Ratti' 

JKWKLRT, Gold Castors 
Jewelry. Jawalar oa pre- 
alaaa. Free riag claaalng 
A settings ekaekad. Cui- 
taa daolgas. Jewelry re- 
pair, Wateh repair, wateh 
batteries aad lastaltatlon. 
14K Nail Charas. 98.59 
Gift Itoas. We buy Gold A 
Sliver. 29 Aray St., be- 
hiad Ralabew. IM-7411. 
Opaa Taoa - Fri 9 to I. Sat 
19-9. aosed Moadays. 

GOOD CLOTHES: Boys^ 
siso 14-19, waraap suitii 
shirto. sweaters A 701'i 
Girls, sisa 10-12. Party 
dress, paata A topi. 
901-0005. 419 Crestway 
Hda. 

DEER HUNTERS: Clean- 
ing your ft-eeser? Betty 
Hoaa's Aalaal Adoption 
needs meat far |lens. Call 
901-2494. 

ThHWdBV. DtOmb^fT I, IBBJ 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All sites • Fenced 
Resident Manager 

Near Saaset A 
Maaatala Vlata 

DOLLS BY DONNA - SFBjr'-lOSO Reproduction 

I "Grace Carry Rockwell" German Porcelain Doll 

9140. See at Henderson Home News, 22 Water St. 
1504-1991. 

ANTIQUES 
AT BOULEVARD MALL 

Now through Jan 0 
ONLY 

TRACEY JONES: (Beauty) 
Merry Christmas A 
Happy New Year. 

$1000 REWARD 
For laforaMtion leading te arrest A conviction of 
penons responsible for theft of Case Backhoe. 
ii7'J??I"^.Il"' **' ••""••• C"y on Oct 20. laao. i.aii SVS-S297. 

CHRISTMAS IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 

Keep that unique gift In mind. Chains, rings, 
earrings, bracelete, gemstones, charms, custom 
designed. Rtpairt, watehes. Jewelry. 

JEWELRY iOX, 414 Nov. Hwy, B.C 
294-0677 X 

*aS<8W<»!**!S!S«8i!!W%^^ 

^f#J LEVY 
REALTY 

Our Numbers 
Make The 

DiffererKe 

INKfl NNflTLV OW^tO AN9 OFEMIEO • REAlTOK- 

We have rentals. Lu Vegas, Henderson. Boulder City. Never s charge to 
Tenants. Land, lote of land. Try us for homesltes, rsw Isnd, spec. Isnd. 
commercial. 
leaving the area? Try our fk-ec referral services. 
Selling your home? Why not obtain our f^ee market analysis as yeur first 

step. 
Buying in Boulder City? Hire your own expert agent, works only for you. 

Call Bob Boston, 733-8500 er 293-2314.       '*' 

1420 E. SAHARA AVE., LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
733-8500 or evenings 293-2314 IS M18 

M)^^B] 
S' 

Henderson 
Realty 

Our Numbers 
Miike The 

Difference 

INDfPtNDtWTLY OWNtO AWD.OPtRATtO • Rf ALTOR- 

YOU CAN GIVE YOUR FAMILY 
THE MERRIEST CHRISTMAS 
EVER BY MOVING INTO THIS 
MARVELOUS HOME. - There's a big 
window for your Christmas tree and a 
ftreplace for a Yule log. Four bed- 
rooms for your large family. Buy today 
for a Chriatmas move in. 

DUAL PANE        WINDOWS- 
MAINTEANANCE FREE REAR 
YARD - BEAUTIFUL LARGE 
WATERFALL - Senora model. This 
beautiftal home will please anyone 
who likes nice things. 

FOURTEEN KARAT LUCK IS OWN- 
ING THIS LOVELY HOME- with a 
pool and fireplace in Highland Hills 
at a price you can afford. Call Elnora 
for details. 

SLIP INTO THIS ONE - A nice 3 
bdrm, Wt bath Senora model home. 
Spacious rooms with a beautiftal firep- 
lace, nice family room, a great buy and 
owner will consider helping with the 
flnanclng. Call for details today. 

A FEATHER IN YOUR CAP • To be a 
proud owner of this lovely 4 bedroom, 
1 y* bath, family room home. A pool for 
the hot summer days that will be com- 
ing up. Only 910,000 down and owner 
will help flnance. 

PRICE REDUCED • Owner wanta to 
sell. 3 bedreom home In the Tract 2 
area. Owner will consider a lease op- 
tion. Only 949,900. Call for details 
today. 

THE CRYSTAL BALL REVEALS A 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME • Oa % 
acre 3 large bedraoms, 2 baths, 2 story 
home with auay aaienlties. Beautiftal 
fireplace, has balanced pawer and a 
nice sundeck with a panoramic riew 
of the valley. 

FIXER-UPPER DELIGHT - Roomy 
four bedroom, two bath home needs 
work. Assumable low Interest VA 
loan. Asking only 948,000. 

VALLEY VIEW CUTIE - Roomy 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home with family 
room. Assumable 8.75% rate. Seller 
transferring, open te offers. Call Rosa 
for details. 

FIXER-UPPER - Only 10% down on 
the 3 bedroom, 1 bath Triangle home 
and owner will finance at low interest 
rate with term negotiable. Asking 
only 153,500. 

RETIREMENT DELIGHT - Immacu- 
late 2 bedroom, 2 bath home, totally 
fenced, f^ont and rear, RV parking. 
Assumable low interest loan. Asking 
only $58,000. 
EXQUISITE - Is the only word to de- 
scribe this custom home when you 
enter thru the double front doors. 
Dramatic view of the conversation pit 
designed around the brick fireplace. 
Formal dining room with Inside at- 
rium and complete custom kltehen. If 
you are looking for something differ- 
ent don't pass this one up. 

GOLF COURSE BEAUTY • Al condi- 
tion on this comfortable home on the 
10th Fairway. Large living room with 
ftreplace. 

NEEDED A LARGER FAMILY ON A 
LIMITED BUDGET - Remodeled 
townsito. 4 bedroom 2 bath, living 
room, family room kitehen combina- 
tloa,''posslble sweat equity. Unbeliev- 
ably priced at 157,000. 
NEVER BEEN LIVED IN • Beautital 
custom home on H acre. Spectacular 
view of valley and mountains. 3 car 
garage for the handy man, separate 
utility room added bonus basement. 
Could be completed te double living 
space. Make an offer. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
FOR RENT 

1. Nice family heme, 3 bodrm., 1 bath, fenced yard. Available Dec. 10th. 
Lacated oa Natiaaal St 9440 per moath. 
2. 3 bedrooB, 1% bath hoase with large 2 car garage 1471 per aoath. 
3. Coadoalalaa I bodrooa, 2 atery ftreplace 1440 per aoath. 
4. Groea Valley S bedroaa haase 9000 per aaatfc. Avallabk Dec. II. 
1. Extra large haaa 3 badrooass, gaara roaa. |4I0 per aonth. 
0. Cate 2 badraoB baae with garage 9421 per BMath. 
7. 4 bedroom hoae fenced yard 9999 par asanth. 
9.  Peppertree cendos 3 or 2 bodrooa pool aad teania caurt All appllaaces 
9. 2 bedraoa apartmeato 9275-291 per month. Dowastairs uaite available. 

HENDERSON 
IS Water 8i. 

1515 

l^REEN VALLEY 
Green Valley Flaia 

'SMJEJl: 
9 BDRM., 1^4 BATH - Firep- 

lace, elac. stave A re- 
fridge., large cavered 
patio, 1921 iaeludas 
water. Call 299-9109 after 
9. B.C. 

FOR RENT -1 bdrm. aalt, 
faraishod ar aafur- 
alshed, ao pets, avail, 
aew. $210 w-0 mo. lease. 
IXeO sec. 293-9110. B.C. 

FOR RENT -1 bdrm. ftarn. 
apt. No peto. Sr. Citlsens. 
Washing facilities. 9290 
mo., 175 depo. 919 Ave. C. 
999-3779. Available Dec. 
17. B.C. 

BOULDER SQUARE 
CONDO • 2 bdrm., pool, 
laundry. Na pets. Rent 
9440, lease 9425. Call 
293-3137 or 293-8020. B.C. 

FOR RENT - 14x04 2 bdrm., 
2 bath mobile home. AC, 
RVj>arUng. $310 mo. 9250 
security deposit. 
905-1479. 

TWO BEDROOM APT IN 
BOULDER CITY. 9300 
mo. rent 9100 deposits. 
Call 294-1351 for ap- 
pointment. 

B.C. GUEST HOUSE FOR 
RENT - 1 bdrm., newly 

• carpeted. Partial furn., 
Very private, very secure, 
9425 Includes all utii. Call 
collect, 1-291-0054 or P.O. 
Box 776 B.C. Nev. 89005. 
Immediate occupancy, 
B.C. 

RELIABLE retired couple 
will housesit or rent ftarn. 
house, condo or mobile In 
B.C. 2-3 bdrm., Jan. 1, 
refer. 2*3-2011. B.C. 

WANTED • Small apart- 
ment or trailer, extremely 
clean young man, locally 
employed, non smoker- 
drinker, ref. 293-1403. 
Rm. 3 or 2*4-0554 B.C. 

IBM ADMINISTRATOR 
and family seeking home 
In B.C. Excel, references. 
Call 734-4418 between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. B.C. 

RENTAL TO SHARE - 
Family of 3 looldng for re- 
sponsible party to share 5 
bdrm. executive home 
overlooking Lake Mead. 
Pool. 1479 plus half of 
util. 7*0-3300 ext. 1053 
after S p.m. 

2 BDRM., FURN. APT. - 
Adults, no pets, water 
paid, 2*3-340*. B.C. 

FOR RENT - 891 El Camino 
Way, 4 bdrm., 2 bath, con- 
verted garage. Automatic 

, sprinklers. Immediate 
occupancy. 9000 mo. 
Lewis Homes, 730-8900. 

2 BDRM w-refrlgerator. 
Fenced yd. Free washer- 
dryer. Section 8 welcome. 
Mclntosh Realty 
457-1102. 

9 BDRM., 1 bath, AC, In 
Henderson, I pay water. 
9325 mo. Call 301-5232 
after 7 p.m.        * 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to 
trade domestic duties for 
room. Great 3 bdrm house. 
Days 458-8109. Eves A 
weekends 501-9900. 

HDN'S BEST: DUPLEX 2 
bdrm, Ref., range, carpet, 
drapes. Storage A laundry 
rm. 9299 ao. 9100 deposit. 
No pets. 500-7952 or 
451-1932. 

HDN STUDIO FURN - 
Drapes, carpet, ref., , We 
pay utilities. 9210, 9100 
deposit No peto. 505-7052 
or 4I1-1932. 

FOR RENT - 2 bdrm. apt. 
Waahroom facilities. 
Avail. Dec. 1, 92N per 
month. 9199 sec. 293-1933. 

FURN. STUDIO APT., nice, 
quiet, privato carport - en- 
traaea. Saltable for 
bachaler or Sr. Citlsen. 
191-1979 after 9 pa A 
wookenda. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 2 Mh, 
balanced power, in Hdn, 
9490 mo, 9200 security. 
99t-19N or 393-7790. 

9 BDRM., IH BATH UNF. - 
Coada. aewly doeoratad. 
Mta m: Depasit re- 
qalred. Days 199-0199, 
Mra. A. Bvea. 4104140. 

I A 4 BEDROOM REN- 
TALB Area 9499 to 9IM 
available . aaw, easy 
awva-la. Aawrieaa Faai- 
lly   Realty  •  Raaltar, 

HOME FOR RENT: Ua- 
fara. Park Harlsaa 9 
Mra. 1% ba. 2 ear garage 
w-gorgooas view af Us 
Vagu 9100. aa. Mary at 
Atlas Realtors 170-4201 or 
1779799. 

POR RENT: 4 or I bdrm, Ig 
fam rm w- fireplace. 
Swamp cooler A refrig. 
Solar screens. NO PETS. 
9IM per mo. 9300 deposit. 
101-0137. 

ROOM FOR RENT. Private 
entrance A bath. Kltehen 
privileges. Ph I0I-9999. 

DeColores Apts 

ICARU TV AVAIURU 
1 bdrm A stadio 

Startiag at 9290 mo. 
ADULTS ONLY 
Sorry, NO PETS 

Family Unite 
PETS OK 

12 

FOR RENT: Clean 4 bdrm, 2 
bth home. Block wail, 
ftreplace, 9590 per mo. Ph 
973-1713. 

FOR RENT • 1-M bdrm 
trailers. 9M to 9109 wk. 
MM7MarMI-714L 

2 bdrm 1 bth apts. Only 9295 
mo w- low deposits. Sect 8 
welcome. Call 504-3477 or 
040-5000. 

RENTALS: 9425 A up. Call 
us for all your rental 
needs. Red Carpet • Valley 
Assoc, Realters, Safeway 
Shopping Ctr., 504-5530. 

• •' I w '    " 

DESERT INN MOTEL nice 
clean rooms, starting at 
905 wk. Maid service, 
color TV. Also kitehenet- 
tes available. -293-2927. 
900 Nevada Highway, B.C. 

APT. UNFURNISHED - In 
Henderson, 2 bdrm., cen- 
tral heat A air. 9270 mo. 
Ph. 

10 »I'ryi wmn o » • i o ig 
hiro BDRM. 1 batll. chlM 
» t 
Sdrea ok, aa peto. 9M0 ao.* 
SI944404. I.C. 
latlltMH (UIA9 0.9.9 af 

Henderoea Hoaae New9 B»4 B—Mer CHr Wewa Turn 41 

HOUSE POR RENT - 9 
Mra., > bath, glSS aa. 
9190 depasit 90»-77e2. 

FURNISHED STUDIO 
APTS dese to Skyliae. 
Util iBclnded. 129* per 
ao or weekly. Call Bar- 
bara, 491-2001 ar Dave 
042-907L 

FORRENT3Mna,2ba.on 
golf course, 9010. mo. Call 
Bart Hyde, Bealtar, 
293-0014. 

JUDY COURT APTS 
2 bdrm, 1 bath, Sonlor Citl- 

sen disconnto. Starting at 
9330.1100 discount on 1st 
mo. rent. 904-2301 or 
385-5011. 

APARTMENTS A KITCH- 
ENETTES, 955 A up. 
Color TV, pool, rec. room. 
Close to shopping A the 
strip. Star Motel, 
38M777. 

2 BEDRM APT Ibr fast la 
Hda. 92SO aa. Ill* de- 
posit. 4ll-n4l til 9 pa. 
499-944* after I. Will 
skew after 3:99. 

FOR RENT: 3 bdra, I Mh 
daplex. Close to dowa- 
tewa. Hda. Evaparatlve 
coolers for lower power 
bills. Uaf. Avail Dec. II. 
Call after 5 pa. 411-4929. 
9400 mo. A 9100 eleaalng 
depoalt 

OFTICE OR DESK SPACE 
FOR RENT. Call Man- 
power, 90I-ISI4. 

FOR RENT: I bdrm house. 
Call 804-3180 after 5:30 
pm. 

FOR RENT: New 1 bdrm 
< home In Hdn. Unftara. or 

will ftarnlsh. Elderly con- 
pie preferred or respoa- 
sible adults. 1 yr lease. No 
children- No pets. Ph 
•05-9010. 

|9e9moBUi 
RENT 

3 bdrm, 2 bth, sps, garage. 9 
yrs eld. In Henderaaa. 
2944913. 

VALE MOTEL 

wk. 

Boulder 
City 

I Single occupancy includes phone, moid torvico. In-I 
Idoor Pool I Spa, color TV, a-c, kiuhoa uniti tj 
Ifomily suites olso ovoilable at low rotoi. 

293-J 

TEDDY'S KITCHENET- 
TES — "Just bring your 
toothbrush." 203-1710. 
B.C. 

STUDIO SLEEPING 
ROOM. Private entrance 
A bath. Walking distance 
to all. 160 wk A up. Sec- 
urity deposit 950. Ph. 
504-5888. 

ROUIDER CITY 
APARTMENTS 

Qviot & Soclodod 
Lovely 2 bdrm.. 1 
bath apt. Centrally 
located, built-ins, 
wall to wall carpet, 
laundry, adults, no 
pets. 831 Ave. A. 

731-3243 

MORRELL PARK 
APARTMENTS     ^ 

1 • 2 • 3 BEDROOM APTS (fiy 
t TOWNHOUSES       ^ 

•fro* Satoliito TV hcL NM • SwiMtai poof 
Not T*b -CloyMeoo wMi Saeao • Ml 
lociRHei. Covwod Piridiii v24 Nr. 

565-8080 
525 Hmb St., 

byJVESTMII 

PUTS WEIXOMB 

91 
•t $555 

*rafessianally asanagad by J N8TER C0MPAN1 

Wtywamttt Ct. M 

GARRETT - GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES, INC. 

554 Nevada Highway 
m        293-3333 
yM: THE FULL SERVICE REALTY.     MM 

CONDOS - 35 UNITS... EVERGREEN VILLAS CONDOMINIUMS... 
CUSTOM BUILT 3 bdrm. home, Ige. corner lot, near schools A shopping, covered 
patio, call Carl for appt. Price reduced 993,500. 

LEWIS HOME, good neighborhood, 4 bdrm, assumable loan, lew monthly pay- 
ment, owner will help ftnance, 2-car garage, priced at 987,000. Call today far appl. 

CUSTOM HOME w-view of Lake Mead, charming, easy to live in, 3 bdrm, 2 
flreplaces, spiral stelrcase, huge workshop or 4th bdrm and much more, 3,000 sq. 
ft. Call for deteils A appt. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE. 35 units, new construction. Desirable location. Near "B" 
Hill. Good investment. Price 959,900, 2 bdrm, 2 (tall baths, laundry area, all 
electric, heat pump, woodburnlng fireplace, linoleum In kltehen A bath, tri%. 
CALL LISTING OFHCE TO SEE. 

LAKE MT. ESTATES-2 bdrm., 2 ha mobile home, all adult park. Cavered parch A 
patio area and Island area w-bcautlful unobstructed view of Lake Mead. Covered 3 
car carport. 1110,500. Call Carl. 

CUSTOM HOME with view of Lake Mead A in a prestigious area, swimming pool 
9250,000. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW CUSTOM HOME. Living at ite finest, 2 and 3 bdrms., 
desert landscaping, so you have more te ei^oy the beautiftal pool, spa A rec. room 
Call today. 1250,000. 

DEL PRADO, 2 bdrm., 1 % ha., fireplace, owner flnanclng, call Carl for appt. 
177,000. 

• 
HILLSIDE VIEW OF THE LAKE... One of Boulder City's most elegant homes hu S 
bdrms., 3% baths, Jacnssl, heated pool A spa, formal dining room, security alarm, 
wet bar. This 3100 sq. ft. haae has a spectacular view of the lake tnm every rooas. 
FOR SALE, LEASE OR TRADE. Owner-licensee. 1310,000. 

173 SHOSHONE, 3 bdra., IK bath, nreplace, solar acreeas, fhilt trees, two ear 
garage, desert landscaping. 999,990. Call far apt. 

033 SEVENTH ... 8 bdra., 14 bath, nice block home, good area cloae to schools. 
Large fam. rm. 

LAKE WfH. ESTATES... Great view of Lahe, 2 bdrm., 2 bath mobile hooM. Adulto 
Oaly. Qalat area. Former model, 004 Mt. Blackbura. Priced te seU. 9*9,909. CALL 
Peggy- 
MOBILE HOME ... 2 bdrsa., covered patio and carpart, awaer naaaclag at 12%. 141 
M priced at 911.790. Call Carl far deteils. 

1.17 ACRE LOT AT MEADVIBW, ARIZONA ... Easy flnaaeing, 95,M9. Growing 
area. 

CONDO 9 bdna., 9 bath priced below appralaal. Tanas available. 940,199. CALL 
fsfgy- 

CONDOMINIUMS FOR RENT... 2 bdna., 2 bath coadoalalaa, 
1999 Dartoaa 9490: (Plas Soeurity Deposit CALL Peggy. 

BC PRBBnOIOVS B HILL 
5        bdra, hoBOi 
w-augalflcaat view, easy 
cara laadaeaplag w • ante 
sprlaklera, walled yard 
UMao. Parckaae apttoa. 
199 9099. B.C. 

NEW OPnCI SPACE FOR 
RENT,  919 Wator  Bt« 
Drive by aad see 
what we have to offar. 

' Bread aew aad ready iar 
oecapaaey. Call Jeasoa's 
Boalty 104-SIIS. 

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING 
YET AWAY FROM IT ALL! 

^^niiRKrvni^ 
"MTKEIIB/ 

AS LOW AS $359 UP T01200 SQ. FT. 
1100 N. CENTER STREET • HENDERSON 

•WE MOVE YOU FREE-FREE CABLE TV 
PROFESSIONALLY LEASED AND MANAGED 

•? SWIMMING POOl S-WADING KXJI • n?. 
RANGF-FENCFDPlJVYGROUND-l^HGE 
I AIJNDRY FAf:il KIFS-FROSTFREE 
F<n HIGFMATORS-FRFF BOAT STORAGE 
•FULLY AIR CONOITIONED-SrFP SAVER 
KITCHENS WITH SEPIWMTE DINING MM h 

5642258 

DICKBLAIRREALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

293-2171 
AFTER HOURS CAU 

Bob Blair, «roher 293-2049 Rose Gslperin 29M9S7 
Pstty Guffey 293-0O7S Rich Moynihaa je9S-19«2 
Criatina Antenlo 293-0111 Psnl Ryan 29S-I4O0 
Cindy Bandy .293-S3N Ray Arneson 299-2391 

PRESTIGIOUS AREA with eiceptlonal view of Uhe 
Mead - 2700 sq. ft. of luiurious living, 2 bdrm., 2 bslh, 2 
car gar. 14x24' worh shop 9249,100. 

PRESTIGE PLUS POOL! Cor. lot w-excellent landscap- 
I lag, 3 bdrm., 1^4 bath, fam. rm., 2 car gar. DONT PASS 
•THIS UP offered for $111,000. 

BOULDER CITY'S FINEST LOCATION w-in sight of 
iLahe Mead - 2 bdrm., 2^ bath, 2770 sq. ft., boat port, RV 
Iparhing. Hobby rm adjoins gar. ALL THIS FOR 
9290,000. 

\n REASONS TO BUY this 4 bdrm., 1^4 bath home in 
I super family area. Custom paneled game room, 2 car 
I garage, great energy ssver. 999,000. 

I LETS NEGOTIATE. Lg. B-Hlll custem home, 4 bdrm., 
l2H baths, game rm., fam. rm., kit. w-brknk. Covered 
Ipatioa, deck, pool w-auto. cover. XTRA-LG. GAR. Good 
laasum. Make offer 9233,790. 

• GREAT NEIGHBORS FOR SALE - Ideally located, 4 
bdrms., IK baths, 3 csr garage, malnt. trtt ft'ont yard, 

I ante, sprinklers, covered patio, all appliances. 
19109,900. 

I GOOD, AFFORDABLE HOUSING - Vt duplex, 3 bdrm., 
II bath, Iv. rm. w-red«ood celling, antique tub, nice 

Inrge back yard. 952,000. 

TIRED OF LOOK-ALIKE HOUSES? Decidedly differ- 
ent custem 3 bdrm., 3 bath home overlooking the lake, 
completely finished w-2 car garage. $179,000. 

J DESIGNED TO DELIGHT, BUILT TO ENDURE - Cns- 
I tem home on .59 acre, 4 bdrms., 2^4 baths, family room, 
I dining room, 15x23' master bdrm. All ash cuitem 
cabinets, deluxe kitehen with upgraded appliances, 

I naany more amenities, 9230,000. 

I CLOSE TO EVERYTHING - Sharp 4 bdm., \% bsths, 
country hitehen, 2 car garage, RV parking, exceptional 

I landscsping. Excellent terms priced te sell. $89,500. 

EXECUTIVE CUSTOM HOME on Golf Course, over 
2100 sq. ft., 2 bdrm., I bath, instent hot water, indoor 
fireplace, grill, spa, 3 car garage, corner lot. For the 
dlscriainatiag, 9149,500. 

TOTAL LUXURY OVERLOOKING THE LAKE. 
Gorgeoua view, 1030 sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 2 fireplaces, t ftill 
batha w-Jacussis plus 3 half baths, elevater, dream 
kltehen, studio, pool * spa, more fabulous features, 
9900,000. 

DESERT OASIS. Light earth tones and palms and de- 
aert landacaping, 3 bdrm., plus a studio, MX bath with 
hot tub plus two y* baths, double garage * RV parking. 

I Lake view. Good assumption. $191,100. 

PRETTY AND PRACTICAL. Delightfully decorsted 3 
I bdra., Wt bath home w-flreplace, paas-through window 
to patio, 2 car garage, fully landscaped w-aute sprink- 
lers. SUBMIT ALL OFFERS! 999,900. 

I WHAT ELSE CAN YOU ASK FOR? Custem home ac- 
ross tnm golf course, 4 bdrm., 3 ftall baths, cathedral 

I ceilings, ftreplace, pool, spa, 2 car garage, RV parking 
W-hook-nps, low interest, assumable loan. 9199,909. 

I DELUXE OLDER HONE - Block construction, 2 bdrm., 
11000 sq. ft. home, large shady fenced yard, ante, sprink- 
lers, new electric * A-C unit, workshop. Excellent 

I terms, 9dl,MI- 

EASY ON THE POCKETBOOK .- Coapletely remod- 
eled 9 bdrm., Wt baths, with large 22x10 garage, patio, 
ftally fenced. Reasonable terms k price. $I94M0. 

LA HOME OF SPACE * DIGNITY 2022 H- (t. Lake vtew, 
[9 bdra., m bath, Jacuad. qual. carpato. drapea, ralaed 
I dock dbl. garage. WIU coasider leaalag 91M,9iO. 

THE SOLUTION, HELP WITH THE MORTGAGE. Du- 
plex, live la H aad roat the other, 3 bdrm. aalt * t bdra. 

I aalt w-pool, off atreet parkiag, black waUs. 919I.99B. 

I JUST BRING YOUR FUKNITURE • Newly paiatad * 
papered, aew carpet, eastern drapea, I bdraa., 2 balka, 
RV parkiag, acroeaod patio. Assaaable loaa, ready to 

ve la. 999 JOO. 
rAIl 

DEPARTURE FROM THE ORDINARY - Private maa- 
ter wing, lots of glass, ralaed balcony with lake view, 
elegant floor plan, 3 bdrm., Vk bath, 2 plaa car garage, 
room for RV parkiag, 912I,9M. 

ONLY ONE LIKE IT FOR SALE. Hard te flad tri-level 
floor plan, 4 bdrma., V/t baths, ftreplace, wet bar, 2,19# 
sq. ft. 2 car garage, assnauble loan, priced te sell. 
$112,500. 

TO MAKE A HOUSE A HOME - OWN IT! This 9 bdra., 1 
bath offera good living for a starter home or for retired 
couple. $99,9H. 

MUY GRANDE! A bit of "OLD MEXICO" all materiala 
imported. Pool, patio, spa, extra large garage, appraz. 
33O0 sq. ft. 3 bdrm., 2H bath, 1.M acrea hlock wall 
encloaed. Vtew over city. ESTE BUBNO! 92M,900. 

LAND 

WE HAVE CUSTOM BUILDING SITES priced f^an 
$30,000 to $120,000 ranging from 9000 sq. ft. to 4.2 acrea 
(approx) in sixe. Seme with great lake view k gaed 
terms. Call fer deteils! V- 

MOBILE HOMES 
DESIGNED TO DELIGHT! BUILT TO ENDURE! 
Priced te pleaae st 903,000. This large 24x00 coach witk 
land - 3 bdrm., 2 batha. 

OWN THE LAND - Very cute 24x19 mobile home aad 
lot, 2 bdrm., baths, fam. white w-yellow shutters, brick 
trim. Lot has desert iaadscaping * sprinklers. RV park- 
ing. $02,000. 

YOUR DREAMS CAN COME TRUE - iro double wide 
on large fenced lot, Coronado Eatetes, 3 bdrm., 2 batha, 
fan. rm. w-breakfhat bar, prefeasioaally lasalated reed 
for energy savlaga. Includes the lot at 917 J90. 

CHARM, COMFORT * CHEER - 1979 Champion, t 
bdrm., 1 bath, covered patio k abed. (Adulto) price re- 
duced te 929 JOO. REDUCED. 

SENSIBLE PURCHASE - 12x50 Fleetwood, 2 bdrm., m 
baths, everything you aeed for simple k efflcleat liv- 
ing. $12,999. 

GOOD ASSUMABLE LOAN - Cloae te tewn aabile 
home, 14x54,2 bdrm., 1 bath, la family park, well priced 
at 914,900. 

VILLA HERMOSA - GREAT BUY - Faally sect S 
bdrm., 1 bath, 20x49 Hlllcrest, Asaaae loaa, 912,999. 

BUSINESS 

SMALL INVESTMENT FOR BIG OPPOBTUNITY. Oae 
of a klad part time business In Boulder City, owner will 
carry w-small down payment. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Eatebllahed video reatel bual- 
ness, price inclades Inventery, flxtwes, dt equipment 

NEEDED: BEAUTICIAN READY TO BE AN OWNEH. 
Work for yourself. Well esteblished beauty shop la | 
great locatian, 929,990. 

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING. In the heart iTdowa-j 
tewn, carreatly leased, exceiloBt lavostaeat 

COMMEBCIAL SPACE FOR RENT - Space la dow»-1 
tewa Mdg., 9490 ao. iacl. atilltlae. ALSO apace la I 
popnlar plasaa. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

T0WNHOUSES<ONDO6 

BEST EXPOSURE - Towahoaae la adait coaaaal^, I 
feces courtyard w-paol, apatalrs aalt, 2 bdras., IH j 
baths, qalet k aaeara, 9MJ99. 

FRESHLY PAINTED, READY FOR YOU! Raay eara I 
coada on groand floor, step saver Utehoa, 9 bdra.,] 
adait ataoaphere w-pool * elabheaae. 9IBJM. 

RENTALS 

FOR RENT - 99tt ao.. Lake Terrace coada., 91 
spa, elabheaae privllagos. HM SM. LaDalce VHal 
coado. 2 bdmas., IH bath, avallaUe aew. No pola. |liB| 
ao. I bdra., iaaaad yard. |4TB sso. 91 
hoass. ^m ao. 4 bdra., 9 ear garage. 

fAl 

TOLL FREE!! 1-800-525-8910 Ext E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUE SPECIALTY 

i 
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Pay 4» HendertoB Hdme^Newgaiid Boaldtr City Newt ThuridiMf. Pgcember ^'}*^ 

its 

tIELY EITCHBNBT- 

OmCB SPACE 
POERBNT 

'LMat«4 •• BIdr Hwr- tw 
lafliraMttra call Mt-IIM. 
Maa-Fri l:M !• •:••. 

,POE EBNT: EltekeMMtfl. 
|M wk. UtIlltUa M- 
Shady Beat M«t«L 
MI-7MI. Ma. 

ii 

SLEEPING BOOM - Private 
••traaee, private bath. 
nu m: m-wn. B.C. 

EpVLDEB CITY, t bdrai., 
1 hath, ateve, ref., dla- 

•' Hwaaker. $m. Adalla, M 
peta. 7Sl-SSa. 

"^tWU BDBM., ram. rm., 
utility rm. BV parklag. 

...Maay eitrat !•!• me. 
** PW lut and KM depe. 

'-   ItS-MM. B.C. 

;^ ALL ADULT-1 bedrm Aini 
'.' apt. Nicely ftiralahed w- 
<< qaeea ilied bed. Garbage 
^' ft water pd. Abaolutely ae 
>': pcli. $ttS plui cieaalBg. 
S    8«S4tl4. 

ratea atarUas Ifm W*, 
maid ••rriee weekly, 
•tllltlea paid, laqalra 
B.C. Chavrea. Ml Nev. 
•wy. MB-MSl. B.C. 

CLEAN ft BBIQHT • I 
bdrm. beaae la B.C., |t35 
me. ateve, fridge., leme 
utilltlet fUra. Beply to 
J.8., BeaMer City Newa, 
P.O. Box W, B.C., NV. 
SMM or call gll-S«S-tNl 
collect. B.C. 

IBDRM.HOMBferreat-4 
yn. old, 4M Clady Place, 
Hda. IStl dliconat. 
4U-MM. 

! FURNISHED STUDIO 
i APT.-llWplaalMtaee- 
^ arlty depealt. laeladet 

garbaso ft water. Call 
m-47M 

t BEDEM, 1 bth, $m mo. 
Dowatowa. Feaeed yd. 
tM« depealt M4-MM. 

S BEDEM, t bth, 9S7S ft 
mo deposit. Dowatowa. 
S«4-MU. 

FOB BENT • t bdna. uaf. 
duplex apt. Cleaa ft 
roomy. Call M4-SSU after 
1 p.Bk 

BUILDING FOB LEASE- 
BENT. Oarage or what- 
ever. 4lxM. Feaeed let. 

«.,Zoaed light laduatrial. Ph 
BM-UU eves. 

S BDRM., 2 bath house for 
rent. Utb Fairway, Blii. 
Mtn. Goir Course. Pool, 
spa, t car carport, I7S0 
mo. S«5-7M8 or M3-76H. 

EAST LAS VEGAS: Newly 
furnished ft redecorated 
kitchenettes. Color TV, 
weekly rate. Mt plus 
utilities. Call Jeanne 
4Sl-t44S. 

APT IN B.C. Spacious 2 
bedrm, m bath. All appl. 
Good location Available 
Dec. 1. 2P3-3821. B.C. 

CONDO FOR RENT: 2 bdm., IH botli. 
HMttd pool, woslior I diyor iRclvdod. 
293-7778. B.C. 

ffimrttI anirri11 tnrt111 • >«inm •*»v»j^ 
RENTALS . 

NEW EVERGKEEN CONDOMINIUMS: 
2 bdrm., t batka     IdMuM 

FREE ONE MONTHS RENT 
(IfqualUying) < 

j GABEET-GBBATERNEVADAPBOPERTIESINC.. | 

: 293-5542 J 

H|^B^ •••IH 

APARTMENTS AVAIUBLE 
1, 2, 3 UriR. Mitf 

$100 OFF WITH 6 MO. LEASE 
Fof Mft lafanMtiM plant 

1    Call as at 293-1615, MM. HnFri. 8 M to6pai 
Sot. t Sao. 11 on ta 5 poi 

aSA DE AUCIA APTS 
M A M II APTS 

A 
Proftsiloaally wwagid by 

WESTMMSnR CO. i^ 
om>aiiwiiv 

ISMSETUNEItWIDE-t 
bdrai., haa awalag, aklrt- 
lag, air eead., ahed ft 
spriakler ayatem. 
2M-MU. Adult Park. B.C. 

|I7,IN It Sqaare feet 
UDelce Vita Ceado. EE- 
ALTT WOBLD • G.A. 
"Curly" Smith, Inc. 
ttS-lSIS. B.C. 

BOULDEE aTY - Charm- 
lag t bdna. home. $5000 
dowa, MOO per mo. or 
cash me out $70,000. Yen 
name It. ••4.|t$4. B.C. 

FOB SALE - Or will trade 
for Boulder City prep. 
Double wide aad add ea. 
Top erthellae mobile ea 
let ft H. Holiday shoree 
Bear Caelaes ft Elver, 
Uaghlin, NV. Priced in 
the        high        $00's. 

' 00^78S•017$. 

BY OWNEB: Sale or rent. 3 
bdrm, 1 bth, newly re- 
modeled la Hdn off Lake 
Mead. Only $11,000. As- 
sumable first at gH% or 
$435 mo. w-$SOO aecurity 
depealt. Ph 505-1S14. 

BELOW APPRAISAL - 
PRESTIGIOUS AREA! 4 
bedroom home with Lake 
View. $100,000. REALTY 
WORLD - G.A. "Curly" 
Smith, lac. 203-1013. B.C. 

WHY PAY HIGH IN- 
TEREST  RATES?  As- 
snmable 0H% Govern- 
ment loan. 4 bdrm. Lewis 
home, save over $0000 in- 
terest in 5 yrs. with this 
note ft owner will carry 
2nd or 3rd note. Call Carl 
for further details. 
Garrett-Greater Nevada 
Propertiea, Realtor, 
203-3333 or 203-1400. B.C. 

3 BDRM, I bth, perfect con- 
dition. Upgraded carpet- 
ing and drapes. Cul-de- 
sac in Hdn. $58,000 or 
less. Call 730-2065. 

FOESALE 
10, call 

H acre la Sect 

TWO BDBM. • IH bath 
beaae liar aala. 004 Ave. F. 
Asaaauble leaa. AaUag 
$S0,5H. Call 20S5S42. 
B.C 

MOBILE HOME - BEAUT- 
IFUL VILLA WEST dbl 
wide, 00 ft. Tep-0-Llne 
BMdel. 2 bdrm, 2 ba., fam. 
rm., din. rm, washer- 
dryer. Sunken tub. 5 too 
ref. air. Dbl pane windows 
all areuad. Fall awaing 
ea both sides. Storage 
room. Water eefteaer. In 
beautiful Glagerweod 
Adult Park. Call 203-4272 
alter 4:30 pm. B.C. 

3 BEDBOOM HOME In 
Highland Hills area - 
Cul de sac lot 1 block from 
Galloway elemeatary 
oaly $74,000. American 

' Family Bealty, Realtor, 
S04-2S78. 

LAKE MEAD Immediate 
eccapaacy, 4 bdrm., exe. 
home, all appliances, pool 
ft spa, owner licensee, 
lease or rent, $1500 per 
me. pluB $1500 security. 
Call Garrett - Greater 
Nevada Propertiea Inc. 
203-3333. B.Cr 

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
carport, laundry rm., 
large feaeed back yard. 
Front ft back aprinklers. 
Assumable SH% Interest. 
Pymts. less than $300. 
BIdg. property - corner 
lot. Power accessuble. In 
Hillcrest area. By owner. 
505-1400 evea. or 504-18«l 
days, ask for Sandra. 

MUST SELL - 3 bdrn., fire- 
place, large liv. rm., close 
to schools, Hda. $43,500. 
505-5025 or 457-202$. 

LEASE-OPTION AVAIL. 
ABLE - 4 bedwom home 
near Baale High School, 
red tile roof, 2 car garage 
ft boaua rumpus room 
$70,000 ft 1575 per UMath 
Aaierlcaa Family Bealty, 
Bealter, ••4-2878. 

1070 CHAMPION MOBILE 
HOME   -   Glagerweod 
adalt park, 2 bdrm., 2 
bath,    maay     extras 
204-0520. B.C. 

3 BEDBOOM HOME near 
Boys Club - 1% bath ft 2 
car garage. Owner aays, 
"Let's make a deal.' 
$75,500. American Fam 
ily Bealty, Bealter 
•04-2878. 

NEED A LARGE YARD? 
With alley access. Darl- 
ing two bedroom home, 
decorated taslefaily and 
for $48 JOO It's a good buy. 
Call Roberts Realty, 
Realtor 505-8047. 

OWNER - Must Sell 
condo - 2 bdrm, 2 ba, 
all appliances - firep- 
lace, asking $53J00. 
Let's Make a Deal! 
204-0870       .B.C. 

ant 
BY OWNER 3 bdrm, 
iprinklers, country 
kitchen, serv. porch, 
fenced yard, 
gar.-workshop, RV 
parking, 1100 sq. ft. 
$58,000. Assumable 
12% loan. 203-47$0. 
B C 

RENTALS 
HENDERSON-BOULDER 

CITY 
ft GREEN VALLEY 

No fee Service 
2,3ft 4bedrooms, $305 ft 
up. Call anytime. 

AftA REALTY 
CALL 505-1180 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Must because of medical. 
Desperate! $20,000 below 
appraisal. 3 bdrm 1% 
bath. Pool. $104,000. Or 
make offer. 203-0090. B.C. 

WANT TO BUY 5 BED- 
ROOM HOME IN BOUI^ 
DER CITY 203-7810. B.C. 

GREAT FAMILY HOME!! 
4 bedrooms, 3 batha, pool, 
apa, country kitchen, fam- 
ily room REALTY 
WORLD - G.A. "Curly" 
Smith, Inc. 203-1013. B.C. 

14x50 MOBILE HOME 
Immaculate, 2 bdrm, 1 
ba., awning ft skirting, 
fam. park, B.C. $20,000. 
203-1403 ask for Lisa. B.C. 

14 X 70 BRAND NEW, 2 
bdrm, 2 ba., awning ft 
akirting $27,000.203-1403 
ask for Mario. B.C. 

BOUIDER 

IIDSOOS 

CITY BEAUTY 
TSSTHOSE 

1,350 sq. H 
immaculate in»We"*»"* 

Excellent »oc»'^»" .--i 

Phone 
293-6800 or 
294-0750 

Boulder Reolty 
4lt NEVAM HICHWH, IMUtt On, NIV/U>« 

(702) 293-3232 

Put Number 1 
to work for you; 

A&A REAin LTD. 
lETWHN SAFEWAY A THRIFTY DRUG 

Call 24 hr$. 565-1166 

^1 

BOULDEE CITY HOMES 

3 BDRM., IK BATH, custom split level, view of lake, $100,050. 

4 BDRM., 1% BATH, assumable loan, price reduced, $88,0M. 

TOTALLY CUSTOM, one of a kind, completely private, $180,500. 

BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY, former model, family room, corner lot, $124,500. 

EXCELLENT STARTER HOME, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, center of town, $42,000. 

ROOM FOR EXPANSION, eicellent lot, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, carport, $55,500. 

REMODELING needs finishing touches, GREAT BUY, 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 
$S7,tO0. 

OUTSTANDING UPGRADES throughout. 4 bdrm., XH bath. 3 car garage. 
$110,000. 

CUSTOMIZED 3 BDBM., 2 bath, near golf courao. GEBAT VALUE. $100,500. 

FANTASTIC VIEW - adult commualty. 2 bdrm., 2 bath, lovely home, $02^00. 

GREAT NEIOHBOBHOOD, 4 bdrm., 1% bath, 12i35 covered patio, $02,500. 

QUIET, ESTABLISHED NEIGHBORHOOD, lovely yard. 4 bdrm., 2 bath. 
$$0,000. 

VIEW OF LAKE ft MOUNTAINS, RV parklag, garage, > bdrai., 2 bath. 
$81,000. 

DUPLEX-HEART OF BOULDER CITY 2 bdrm., 1 bath, each, $04,5H. 

POOL, SPA, WORKROOM, UPGRADES throughout, 3 bdrm., 1% bath, 
$120,800. 

BRING THE FAMILY. 2 bdrm., I bath, w-detacbed gaest house. $07,500. 

LARGE LOT, ALLEY ACCESS, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. PEICE EEDUCED, 
$58,500. 

BUILDING LOTS 

H0B8E PBOPERTY - SECTION 11 • price haa been reduced, WM: 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF LARE, Claremoat Halghta. anpar valao. 
$70,0i0. _ 

RANCH ESTATES, 2 acroa plas, paaaraaalc view of Eldarado Valley, $84,000. 

HENDEESON HOMES 

IDEAL FOR WEEEENDEBS - aaoblle hoaae, s-tra parking, S bdna., 1 bath, 
$42,5«0. 

ZONED FOB HOESES, caatomlaed, block walla, will coaaldor TEADE8, 
$iso,sio. 

HENDERSON HOMES 
BID NOW on government owned homes 10.0% state money available. $35K ft 
up. 

CLEAN 3 bedroom, 2 bath aaaumable FHA loan. Asking only $02,500. See 
today. 

DUPLEX live In one and rent the other, good renUI area, now $04,000. 

8PR0UL Ottawa on M acre, double fireplace, assume 10.08% for $7,200 dn. 

GOOD LOCATION FOR children, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, low down assume. 8.5%. 

4 BEDROOM custom ^ acre, view lot and pool many upgrades, ask. $134,000. 

EXCELLENT buy on this sharp 3 bedroom, terms to fit asking only $02,500. 

JUST TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on thia 4 bedroom custom H acre 12% VA 
loaa. 

SELLER WILL HELP FINANCE this 4 bedroom at nv,%. Urge lot $00,500. 

LOOKING FOR a deal. 3 bedroom, 2 bath all terms. May rent till yours. 
$05,000. 

CHILDREN? Eqjoy fenced yard ft pool, customised 3 bdrm., 2 bath, aasume 
$04,000. 

WANTING TO BUILD? Custom area, 1 acre on paved road. Terms. $18,000. 

LOW, LOW INTEREST - Assume. Spotleaa, home, Ig. lot, fenced, alee area. 
$73,000. 

1800 SQUARE FEET - Great for Ig. family. Big kitchen, ft den. $50,000. 

BEMODELED T0WN8ITE • Room far two houses, good investment, 4 bed- 
room $40,500. 

4 YEAR OLD 3 bd, 2 bath, low assumption, low interest, make an offer, 
$50,100. 

GREEN VALLEY HOMES 
MORE FOR THE MONEY - Green Valley 4 bedroom, pool, spa, assume the 
loan, $103,500. 

LOW DOWN ft LOW RATES • Green Valley 4 bedroom, 2 story, pool, 
cabanaa, reduced $110,000. 

MOVE IN TODAY - 4 bedroom, pool, fkilly decorated executive home 2 
blocks to elem. school. $112,000. 

BOULDER CITY 
MOBILE HOME Including 04x104 loL Excellent floor plan. Asking $00,500. 

CALL TOLL FREE!! 1-800-453-1860. Ext. 564 

GET RESUUSI AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 TOP SELLER.CENTURY 2i:| 

t,' 
* * 

ASSUMABLE LOAN S 
bdna. 2 ba.. diaiag rm., 
RV parUag, geod location 
$78,000. 2p«-$01S. B.C 

HORIZON HILLS, 3 bdrm. 
2 bth, oxtraa. Near aew. 
$0000 aaaamea 11.5% 
FHA. $72,000. $710 mo 
PITI.     Call     owaer. 

For sale: 1080 Skyline, 3 
bdrm., 2 bth, awnings, 
skirting, landscaped yd. 
w-sprlnkler system. Shed, 
fruit tree, tinted win- 
dows. $1500 down, 
takeover pymts. of $208. 
Ph. 504-5774. 

REALLY CUTE 3 BED- 
BOOM with carpet, on 
Scenic Drive • New carpet 
ft paint, lease-option or 
try a state lean. Owner 
negotiable, $03,000. 
American Family Realty, 
Realtor, 504-2878. 

INSURANCE LIQUIDA- 
TION Mb acre corner lot 
• Fully block walled, 
landscape. - 2700 sq. ft. - 
Separate 2 car garage - 
storage. - Huge family 
room, floor to ceiling 
fireplace. • 4 massive bed- 
rooms. Call Circle Real- 
tors, Hugh, 301-8512, 
870-0224. 

MOBILE HONE FOR 
SALE - 20x80, 2 bdrm., 2 
bath, family section Villa 
Hermosa. 504-5801 after 5 
p.m. 

PUT BUYERS 
FROM AROUND 
THE COUNTRY 
AT YOUR 
DOORSTEP^ 

AftA BBALTY, Ltd. 
ItO S. BeaMer Hwy. 

Serving Hda, Oreea Valley ft B.C 

(70S IW-llftI er 4iO-7UI 
or tOO-UOi 

er tell free l-»m-U»,lUt, Bs. tt4 

AMBRKA'S NUMSBI1 _ 
TcSlmn, CBNTDir 21!" 

ua oena ii WMnnumi 
e IMl CuilufY )l NMI IiUH CMpanllan 

UM. I^ual HMake OpfWMciiif B 

OWNEB EAGEE TO SELL 
2 B.C. La Dolee Vita tow- 
nhouses. 2 bdrm, en- 
closed yard. Attractively 
priced. Under $00,000. 
Call after 0 pm. 203-0023. 
B.C. 

MOBILE HOME TO BE 
moved 12x00' Buddy, very 
good cend. Best offer. 
Save salea tax 203-3008. 
B.C. 

BY OWNEB: Low dowH, 1 
yr old. 2 bdrm, 2 bth firep- 
lace, cathedral ceilings, 
block wall, many extrM, 
$4000 down and assume 
14 yr at 11% interest. 
$58,000. Call 504-3400. 

GOLF WITH A VIEW - 
Beautiful 3 bdrm., 4 bath 
custom on Black Mtn. 
Golf Course, by owner. 
Fireplace, thermal walls 
ft windows, landscaped, 
auto, sprinklers, newly 
paved street, FHA assum- 
able. Open terms. $15,000 
under appralaal, at 
$128,000. Ph. 505-7750. 

m 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
REALTY 

451-1003 
GREEN VALLEY COMiMEIKE CENHR 

. 3 $»E»t Wy., IMt. A-19 MLS 
LOVELY CUSTOM HOME ON 17th FAIRWAY. Black 
Mountain Golf Course. FANTASTIC VIEW! 3 bdrms, 
2 batha, beautifully landscaped. This home has every- 
thing! 

FORMER MODEL! 3 bdrms plus den or 3rd bdrm. 
Nice floor plan. ASSUMABLE! 

CUSTOM HOME! 3 bdrms, 2 baths, fam. rm. Many 
features! PBICE REDUCED! 

ATTRACTIVE 4 bdrm, 1% bath home. OWNER WILL 
CARRY! 

BOULDER CITY HOME! Excellent view of Lake 
Mead. 3 bdrms, IV4 baths. LARGE CORNER LOT. 

CUSTOM HOME NEAR BLACK MTN. GOLF 
COURSE! 3 bdrms, 2H baths, family room, fireplace. 
MANY EXTRAS! 

TWO HOUSES FOR PRICE OF ONE! Remodeled 3 
bdrm, 1% Townsite. Fireplace. 2 bdrm. 1 bath guest 
house. 

NEAR BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF COURSE! 4 
bdrms, 2H baths, formal dining, family room, firep- 
lace. Vi acre. 

NICE 3 bdrm home. 0.5% Assumable loan. 

ACREAGE - SECTION 10 

FOR LEASE - OFFICE ft WAREHOUSE SPACE. 

CALL 451-1003 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

Lei   *g*8rt»ar 

293-6014 
& ASSOCIATES 

1325 Arizona Street • Boulder City, 8900 

HOMES - LAND - BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT JCONSULTANTS 

BOULDER CITY 
SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW - Super custom 4 bdrm 
open floor plan, must see to appreciate. $325,000. 

LAKETREE CONDO - 2 story, 3 bdrm., 1% bath, fam 
room In converted garage. $82,500. 

NEAT ft CLEAN CUSTOM ON CORNER - 3 good size 
bdrms., Z full custom tiled baths, swimming pool, sepa 
rate 2 car garage, corner lot. $127,500. 

CUSTOM HOME ON BOULDEE CITY GOLF COURSE 
This 4 bdrm., 24 bath home siU on the 5th fairway, has 
gas log fireplace In separate family rm. ft beatitiful 
unobstructed view of Boulder City Golf Course. All this 
and aasumable 0¥«% loan. Owner will consider trade for 
amaller BC home. $150,000. 

SPANISH STYLE! Roof deck overlooking Lake Mead 
Mexican tile,0 In. wall construction. 700 Marina Dr. 2 
bdrm., 1% bath. $120,000. 

LARGE FAMILY HOME - 4 year old Uwls home, 4 
bdrm., 2H bath, large assumable loan, $112,000. 

garage, owner will „T^v« Price $83,000. 

LOW MAINTENANCE - Custom 3 bdrm., 2 bath on Golf 
Course. Look out to the 4th green ft-om Jacuisi. Plenty 
of RV parking, maintenance fk'ee yard. $121,000. Owner 
will conalder lease-option. 

ALL RENTED - Older triplex unit. 002 A«e. M. Income 
$050 per montk. 

INCOME PROPERTY - 4-plex with 4 rental garages, 
and laundry room. Income $1000 per month. 

SUBDIVISION 11 - Custom home area lot. $32,000. 

BUILD YOUB DBEAM HOUSE - Overlooking lake, 
close to town, lot la beautlftal exclusive home area. 
$70,500. 

HENDERSON 
JUPEB BUY!!! $5,000 DOWN • Will buy you this lovely 
3 bdrm., 1% bath home with 2 car garage. Located at 027 
Apollo. $72,000. 

ALMOST NEW 3 bdrm.. 2H bath, 2 car garage, oaly 
$8,0M down. Price $77,750. 

ri tharodsy, Dtembw •, IEEA 

:r01 SALE . Eeaatiral 
haM,vl««arLakaMaad, 
llB«HfLMMIM.B.C. 

UNITED FARM 
AGENCY INC. 

LIcoBsod    Real    Estate 
Broker 

40 ACEE HIDE-A-WAY 
Arteilaa well, sprlag 
hoase, mobile home 
hoaae of 1857 a^. ft. Ex- 
penaive paaellag. wall- 
paper, wood bcama aad 
aow carpet complete the 
3-bedroom, 2-bath home 
plaa formal dlalag room 
aa4 sewing room. All 
laadscaplag on drip sys- 
tem, a^laceat to wildlife 
preserve, plenty of wide 
open spacea. Oaly 
$0S,000 with owner 
flnaaclag. No. 2718. 

SMALL MOBILE 
HOME PAEK-Four M-H 
spaces  and  one  BV 
hoaknp - level, land- 
scaped eoraer lot 
ISO'xlOO* - also includes 
three rental mobile 
homes plus exeelleat 
owner's mobile home - 
four metal storage 
buildings • oaea for 
laundry and workahop 
are iasulated. Seller 
states lacome ft'om rea- 
tala Is $7 JOO plus owner 
haa a place to live • Tura 
key eperatloa. $80,000 - 
$2t,000 dowB aad owaer 
flaaaced far 25 years at 
10% intereat. No. 2785. 

NO HOBBLES - NO 
FENCES OPEN 
SPACES - 040 Acres • 
level unimproved 300' 
US. Highway frontage, 
power aad phone avail 
able, 250 ag. well plus 
permit for a second - low 
reduced price offers ex 
cellent opportunity to 
start your alhlfa ranch 
CALL NOW! $280,000 
owner financed. No. 
2778. 

PEOVEN SILVER 
MINE - PRICE RE 
DUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE • 2 silver-lead 
clalma, developed in 
fault, with gold ft cop- 
per, shafta ft tunnels for 
workings aa late as 1080, 
Assays show high grade 
ore • principal incline 
shaft 200", 70 miles tnm 
L.V. Will consider any 
offer over $40,000. will 
trade en R.E., stocka, 
beads, truat deeds, gold, 
silver, present offer Mya 
Seller. No. 2025. 

HIGH MOUNTAIN 
VALLEY RANCH • 100 
acres, lake, stream, 
springs, power, paature, 
orchard, garden, huge 
shade trees, old ranch 
style 2 BR cabin - 7000' 
with excellent view of 
valley and Mt. Wheeler, 
accessible yea^ round, 
mineral righta. 
$20«,000-$«0,00« dowa 
with owner nnaaciag. 
No. X1H. 

HIGHWAY INVEST- 
MENT PROPBETY-135 
acres level desert lead. 
4 mile frontage each 
side of Highway 05 • hi 
mile from latersectloa 
to Laughlla, exeelleat 
property to develop Into 
home sites aad highway 
bualaeas to accemmo' 
date caalao and resort 
employees la Nevada. 
Sales price $138.0N 
$35,000 dowa • owaer 
flaaaclag. No. 1810. 

MINI LOT - MAXI 
HOME - Top of the llao 
triple-wide maaufac- 
tared hoaae, best aad 

oat beautiful, 
cathedral wladowa offbr 
•xeclleat view of Mt. 
Charlestea, flroplaee. 
epea spaeloasaoas, 
tkenaal wladowa wltk 
aolar Kraeaa. all lasa- 
lated, peraiaaeat set 
with brick aklrtiag, 
tnut poreh aad carport, 
eatiro 05'xior let la 
felly laadacaped. 1810 
aq, ft., has t haga bod- 
reoois, formal living 
room, spacious kltchea, 
family room, lanadry 
room, upgraded carpet 
and drapes. Owaer built 
a workshop, must see to 
believe this home, 
|OB,tOO-BOW FHA loaa. 
No. S78S. 

HIGH MEADOW VAL* 
LIYEANCH-BMaeiea. 
preaeatly ISO la alfUlk, 
40 la grain, all levol, 
Ibaeed aad ereaa faaeed, 

Irrlgatloa welb with 
leelrlc motera ft 

aamps, ever t milea 
burled mala llaoa far 
wheel llaes, aelltr 
Btatea lew pnapiag 
eoat8.BLMprlvalasn*- 
lag permit for III 
AUITs, Aill llae e«alp> 
••at aad eatllt la- 
la«ad, auaagefs anar- 

leri at reach •• AND 
MOBS! $080,000. No. 

Naaereai LMtaf Af> 
allaMe 

PHadi 

Cataleg AoiUoHo 
vpMir 

SANDY VALLEY, tH 
aerea. Power, pkoae, 
readi. Cleaa air. Only 
injOO. HH down. $100 
per IM. Can 7SS-740I er 
UMIll. 

BEST BUY en Black Nta. 
Oelf Conrae. I bdrm.. I 
kath,poei,jaenai,enl4<h 
Fairway, treea, ahrabs. 2 
car carport, fOf.000. Baay 
terma. Owner will carry. 
203-70M or 505-7028. 

0 PLUS EDEN. Sect. 10 
ZeaedC-I,ltOOif.ft.tH 
batha. 2 car garaga. Oa H 
acre. Beat bay oa a big 
houae la Hda. $11,000 
below appralaed price, 
IM.OOO. Owaer will carry 
Ind w-small dowa. 
203-7008 or 505-702S. 

PEICE AND LOCATION 
ABE BIGHT - Tract II 
throe bedroom hoaM with 
good featarea. Large two 
car garage perfect for 
Dad'a workshop. FHA or 
VA $I8.SOO. Call Roberta 
Realty. Realtor lOI-SMT. 

THE PERFECT HOUSE fer 
young, two lacome cou- 
plea er retired couple. 
Beautifkil modular home 
near golf coarae, 
w-feaced back yard and 
heated swimming peel. 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, carport, co- 
vered patle. auto, spriak- 
ler system, aasaaablo 
first mortgage ft creative 
flaaaclag aitaallea 
$00,000. Call tU-l$l8. 
Principals oaly. B.C. 

FOB SALE 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, spa, garage, 

fenced yd. 1180 K. ft. In 
Henderaen. $10,000 down 
and assume 10H% loan. 
$10,000 down and carry 
second. Or offer. 204-0813. 

VIEW LOTS • Sec 4 with 
ntllltles at $»J00 each. 
Sec 10 lota ea paved atreet 
$17,000 ea. Over 0 acres la 
Sec 31 for $81,280. Call 
Roberts Realty Realtor 
for laferaatiea. 805-8047. 

SPECTACULAR UNOB- 
STBUCTBD LAKE VIEW 
882,500. t bdrm., aiagle 
level Laketree tew- 
ahousc. Overlooks pool 
and rec. area. laclndea 
major appllaaces. up- 
grades aad more. 201-0508 
or 2t3-mi. B.C. 

BUILDING LOT wltk vie* 
of Lake Mead. EeaBttftil 
aMantaia Bl«e lecattea la 
Ktlgleas area^ priced 

» appralaal'tar «a>ok 
•ale. $M,7N. Owaer 
lleeaaoe. MI-4H0, 

, B.C. 

THINKING OF BUILD- 
ING? Leek at tkia beautl- 
ftil (ear bedrooai cuatom 
home firat. Yea'H love the 
large auater bedroom aad 
ontorslgktkath. The pool 
area la alceiy laadacaped 
aad tke view f^om the bal- 
ceay Is gorgooas. Call 
Reberts Realty, Bealter, 

DEL PEADO BY OWNEE. 
>itery,4bdnB.,tHbetk. 
Ig. pool, apa, covered 
Jatie.EVparkiafaiaaBM 
\M leea. |11MM' 

tOMSOI. B.C. 

$10.0M TO CASE OUT • 
HIgklaad HiUa BMel. 3 
bdna.,IHbatb, tear gar- 
age. PHA aaaaaable loaa. 
Owaer will coaaldor a 
car, or track la trade for 
dowa pymt CaU Bobble. 
Flamlago Bealty Eoal- 
tera,   $7$-llll,   eves. 

2 STOBT CEISM HOME 
Jaat wattlag for yea to 
walk rigkt la. Fally ftir- 
BlakedfcrlBTJOOerwIll 
aegetlate aafaralahed. 
AaMricaa Family Bealty, 
Eealter M4-M78. 

FOE SALE -1 bdna.. IH 
batk. tear gar.. fUl block 
waH faaeo, Aill laadacap- 
lag, owaer desperate. 
Meat aoll Immediately. 
SM-tnS. B.C. 

FOE SALE Its Diane 
former model, builder 
closeout - t bdrm 2 ba, 
eeaverted garage, laad- 
acaped, 1S47 sq. ft. Nicely 
decorated. Below market 
laterett rate available. 
$M,700. Call 730-8800 Aak 
for Darlene or 201-0040 
after 0:30 aad weekeada. 

CUSTOM HOME BY 
OWNEB. I bdrm, 2 ba, liv 
rm w- fireplace, dlalag 
rm, turn rm, Uteken aook, 
den or office, pantry, 
laundry rm, ceramic tile 
floors aad couator topa, 
stainwood doors ft mold- 
lag. S800 K ft OB H acre. 
Aaklag $121,000. Make 
offer-will negotiate. 
5S4-I140. 

COUNTBY LIVING • 1 
^ur away, S bdrm. cua- 
tom beme, pool, deck, 
solar greeakoaae, gov- 
ernment land rear ft side, 
$S8,5«0. Ageat, Wilma's 
Realty 80^8«5-4441. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR 
SALE 203-0770. B.C. 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY' 

IT NOW! 

203-1613 
G.A 'Curly" Smith, Inc 

WANT TO ENOW what 
your property la worth? 
Free market aaalyaia • 
Call BOGEE 203-2030. 
Realtor, Deaert Sun Re- 
alty. B.C. 

BY OWNER 
im% FHA Assumption 

4 bdrm., 1% bath, 2 car gar- 
age. Appralaed $70,500. 
Aaklag price $00,500. 
$11,000 da. Monthly 
pymta. $718. Highland 
Hilla. NI-70S3. 

1.00 ACEE-BY OWNEB 
Priced to aeU, $10,4M, lew 

down, exc. terms. UtII. 
nearby. May be divided 
late amaller lots. Near 
Basic High School. Call 
Briaa, $70-5$28 er Bill 
450-0000 after 0 p.m. aad 
weekeada. 

HOMES FOB SALE   i 
BID NOW 

Eoveraaaeat ewaed 
omes, 10.0% STATE 

MONEY avalUble. Call 
aay time for complete 
laformatlon.. 

AftA REALTY 
Call 501-1100 

NOONAN-HteCHT 
& COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 

"We're First in Seconds" 

CALL RICK WARNER 

for all your loan needs 
NpOMII NICHT « COMMtOT 

Ist'o, 2nd'i, Debt Consolidation, 
irchase Money, Home Improvements,! 

Etc. 

8170 West Sahara, Ste.D-25 
Las Vegas, Nev. 89102 

362-2033 

Lji. Lakers &   gi 
Associates^ Inc. ^- 

REAL ESTATE DIVISION      293'6693 

MAA. 

SM HviSsHolOl   IsBMir dly, NVUNJ 

BC GOLF COURSE...Just made for easy living. Lovely view. 3 
bedrm, 2M ba., plus guest house. Call today. 

B • HILL HOME SITE... Only $27,500 buys this % acre lot, zoned for 
horses. Owners will consider trade for income property. 

HENDERSON - SECTION 24... 5 acre parcel with a potential of 10 
half acre lots. Out of town owners want to sell now! 

1200 SQUARE FOOT OFFICE BUILDING... remodeled and ready 
for your business in a high foot - traffic area, zoned CP. Owneri 
Licensee. 

HOW ABOUT A LARGER LOT? ... 2% acres in Sub. 11 gives you 
room to roam. Peace and quiet, a beautiful view and priced to sell. 

/ _    

ONLY PAY 929,900.. for this R-1 lot in established neighborhood 
right "in town". Call us for details today. 

JENSEN'S REAUY 
219 WATER 8T 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 8001S 
ID. "JIM" JENSEN 
JSNONU 

•lAltOt' 

BUS. S«4-2 
RES 565-96771 

SraCIAL or THE WEEK 
UPOKAOBD LEWIS HOME with eyea, araeleea Heer pUa. Skews like MWI 4 
be4reeau uU aa audoaa cwMr. 

PBIVACY * MAimrtl See tke ••Italtotf view tkls keeae affiarSa. Uil«ae 
wltk aa atriea, flieplaee, aa41 iargs bedreeau oa aa aero lot 

nuCBD TO ••Ll.....Castoai hoaaa ea H aere. Yeell lore the large flreylaee, 
attraettve Ulekoa u4 hnuA dlalag roM*. 

DUPLEX elooe to OowBtewa..,eBe I he4rea« aad aae 1 beSrooak 1^ aealag, 
Ibaood yard, ewaers verjr aaxleaa. 

ILLNESS POECIS SALE af this tkrivlag dowatowa taveral UaHed gaMlai 
lleoaae, faed, daace fleer. 

•EAND NEW WITH BUILDEIS WAMEANTY, I kodrooa, 1 batk aad flrer 
laeo, garage, etc. Lew dowa MT***^ I^** aaoaoy avallaklo. 

nXBB'UPPEE TOWNSITKII Near dowatowa, vaeaat, arallaMe aew, I bed- 
i.lkath. 

~ ^yv.-Tf'^e-T'v-r--: 

VIEW LAEB MEAD - Loto 
freas %49,tH. EEALTY 
WOELD - O.A. "Carly" 
Smith, lae.tlS-lSlS. B.C. 

HOUSES * BUILDINGS 
for aale. Make offer. 
Moved to year property. 
SSM71S 

PEBSnOE TVDOE BOMB 
1S17 Darleae, B.C., 
Nevada Sbdra,tba, AMI- 
llyrai.teargarafi. ISSS 
H. ft-, |1SS,IM. neilMe 
flaaaclag. tWSili. B.C. 

NEW EOMBg POE SALBt 
la Eda. Owaer-balldor. S 
bdna., t fan batha, eo- 
vered patio, I car garage. 
QaaUty Ballt BeaMS aol- 
llag below appraisal ef 
SSIiSta. PHA approved. 
North ea Malor to Poreot 
te Boll Ave. Call EBE 
Ceatractlag at •71-4SSg. 
After 8 p.BL A weahaads 
call 84MSM Uc. •ISMS. 

SUPBB PAMILY HOME • 4 
bodreeau, t story, t,tH 
B«. ft. I1X4JSS, BEALTY 
WOBLD - O.A. "Carly" 
Saltk. lac. SiS'lSU. B.C. 

VILLA REBMOSA Pamlly 
Park. BoantllW ISSt dbl 
wide 8 bdrm, tbtk. all ap- 
pllaaces, awalaga, stor- 
age iked, air, laadacaped. 
8S«88aadaasHme8SS8mo 
PhS84-S4St. 

Hendersan Henw W«ws uti B—lier CJtf Wows Hm If , 

HELP! Owaer says 
mahesMsr.aatMsS 
bdrm komo ea B^ 
seaed lot. All ap- 
pUaaceaatay.AaUag 

POUE LABOB BED- 
B0OMS,tketk 
w fireplace, 
kItcboB cablaota * 
appllaacea.   Oaaao 
room A mack atore, 

PEOPIT BEALTY 
Bwdlers 

DBL WIDE MOBILE 
HOME for aale. Villa 
HeraMoa Park. Very alee 
A maay eitras. 8S4-8881. 

MOtMB POB BAIA 4 piara 
old. Caraar M. I bdrak, 
1% bath, g ear garage, 
diahwaoher, water sef- 
teaer. Sdl,as«. Ph. 
4|l-<i>l  

ASSUME MT PHA MAN, 
SSS^ssa ea 4 batm aeaeo 
aad oiM bdrm large 
apartaMBt. Oeed faatal. 
Property la soaed E4. 
IISJSS cash dewa will 
carry a aeeead of IIIJSS 
w- lew iaterost rate. CaU 
4SS-I8IS or 8d6-SStt after 
Bpak 

X8iS8 BUDOBE DOUBLE 
WIDE S bdrm. tba., shed, 
awalag, aklrtiag, Ige. 
poreh Adalt park. ISIJIS. 
tSS-Ma aak fbr Use or 
Marie. B.C. 

POE SALE 

ISSSaq-ft. 

3 bedrooma, t ftell baths, largo ftnally 
flreplace, 878,8«S. 

tSS-18SS B.C. 

Bob Olsennealty 
& Insurance Inc, 

mi 
HAiroa 

Realtor-Mt$i 
Wdter St., Hendenon  MIC 

564rlB31        ^ ^ 

DBEAM HOME - 8 br., t bath, alaadaam sidlag, 
extra lasaUtloB. Pamlly room. WIthia walklag U 
dowatowa. Owaer leavlBg, will carry papers. 

A JEWEL IN THE DESEBT • with sparkllag 
pool, 4 br., I batka, beaotlftil laadacaplog. A meat 
see with pleaty of BV parklag. Pool solar boated. 

SPACIOUS - Immediate occnpaaey, 4 br., doa, 
lota of estraa, owaer leaving - will carry wltk 
email dowa. LOW LOW latoreat, LOW, LOW 
paymeata. 
LABGE - SPACIOUS offlce rIgkt dowoUwa. Over 
1180 sq. ft. for LEASE. 

LAKEVIEW ESTATES -1 leU of gorgeoBS view 
of Lake Mead. Call Ibr details. 

PBOUD AS PUNCH - Yoa'll be with tkls 4 br., t 
batka, alee brick patio, feaeed, dlakwaaker aad 
all the trimmlaga. Low laterost loaa, easy aa- 
aBmptloB, low paymeata. 

GOING BUSINESS oa LAEE MEAD DE over 
t8,e«S 84. ft. bulldlog A lead, eicoUeat potoatlaL 

• DUPLEX both Balta reatod far total of |718 mo. 
Old VA loan. Call ta aee tkla. 

ONLY $S4J«S - UNBELIEVABLE • t br. with 
aldlag. Paaeled llvlag room. SauU caak aad aa- 
aome old iBtareat loaa. Low dowa kaadloa. 
Owaer leavlag, t blocka ta dowatowa, walklag 
dlataace to evorytklag. 

THBEE POE ONE • Large home plaa t roatala. 
Close to dowatowa. Call today. 

^JiWmia^Kw I^^HV^^^v   iW^B  o^^^^VpH^^^H M^HM ^^^H ^WP   VmHH^ 

31 RED CARPET 
•P REAL ESTATE Mas 
kLTTOLLFREB Tai It W Caratt, Wa UifiB LrzLz_*J 

gO»4jM|4860, Eat 810    Eyh Red Carpet OfHce ti ladepeadeatly Owaed * Operated 

ANCHOR REALTY 
HOURS: MON..$AT. 1:30-5:10 SUNDAYS 12-4 

SOI Nava*iHwy.,laaM8r(ity,Nava^|M0S 
293-5757 CAU 24 HRS. (702) 

32 L task U, Hmknm, NavaJa IfOII 
(702) 564-6303 CAU 24 m. 

CALL US POE INFO ON HUD HOMES AVAILABLE 
BID CUT OPTS EACH WEEE! 

CUTE S BDRM. LEWIS, fear* 
VA aasumable. Sad - BaoO 

>;Vyrd, 1 car carport 18% 
iVSSalliy. Owaer Bealtor. 

HND. 
LOW CASH DOWN - Bayer to aaauaae VA loaa. 8 bdrm. 
In quiet aelgbborkood. 888,88*. HDN. 
SWISS CHALET ovorlooka Lake Mead. P-P la llvlag 
rm. aad fkmlly rm. Bodwood dockiag aarreaads ei- 
tortor. Loto ef Ule la kltekoa w-brkflit bar. 8tS8,SSt. 
TEI-LEVEL wltk a gorgooas rear yard wltk covered 
petio fail loagtk of homo. Leah laadaeaplag aad pri- 
vacy! Upgraded carpetlag aad drapea aad mere! 
$118,888. 
GBEAT PAMILY HOME w-8 bdrms, VA 11% MSUBU- 
ble loan. SelUag far koaltk reaooas oaly! Lew cask 
dowa, good locattoa 887,te8. Call 8S4-«SaS. Hda. 

ONE ACEE KNOLL w-4 bdrm., S bath, SS88 s.f hoaM • 
aabollevoablo view. Loto of Oah cablaoto. Saadock la 
redwood. MlaaloB Hllla. HDN. BS44SaS. 8178,888. 

MUST SELL - Imaiaealato 4 bedrm. beaae wpeeL BV 
parklag, aoparato cklld'a play area, asaay eatraa, 
8U7JSS. 
SELLBE ANXIOUS A will listoa to oflbra oa this t 
story, 8 hdrm. Hugo garage wkick allows BV parklas 
iBSlde. StoBo flreplace A view of Lake Mead. Asklag 
8148^88 bat BEING AN OPPEE! 
CUSTOM BOMB oa H acre ftilly laadacaped A Ibacod. I 
or 4 bedrm., t way stone flreplace, covered patto A 
Bteraga ahod. 8148,888. 
TWO BEDEM. with aoparato^adto apt or Srd bedrSt, 
everslaed garags with aOV*"*, allay 

^ aad PBICBDTO SELL 881 ANXIOUS 
CBISM-MONTABA with healed pool A spa. All ar> 
pllaacao uHv. I hedrasn 1% bath, SN,8M. BS44SN. 

NEW TWO BEDBM, w- ca^i^t wladews, estra Ig 
bdrms A L-E Covered "oOVVft wide driveway fbr 
BV, block walla aad aMftVTSSSJSS. Bda. BS44S81 
HOME WITH EVEBYTHING! Located la Mlaatoa 
Hllla. Hda. 4 bedrm, IH baths, eeaversattoa pit f-b, 
paatry, rec rm w-wet bar A View Ibrever! Vacaam 
systoai, latoreom, S1S8 g.P. |l«g,888. ld44Sil. 
NEAT TWO BDBM • eae ear garaga - Iota of caMaeta 
and elooeto. AaaamaMe PBA. 117 JM. BDN. 1644888. 
H0E8B COUNTBY-HDN. 8 bedrm w-aaaamaMe leaa! 
Prefeasleaally deceratod faily laadacaped, aato 
aprlaUera, CaU today to aee thIa eae. muss. 
CUSTOM S bedrm acrooa fTom oilatlag gsif coarae. i 
Fireplace la L-E hage caatom Utohea, paahry, doa 
w-laaadry area behlad bt-Md doera. Seller balldlag 
aaothor aad will coasldor all ellbrs. Prieed to aelL 
8168,888. 
DBEAM BOMB ea large let • SoMra Medal Bffraded. 
Bealed peel plas spa. brick walla, BV parklag. IM,686. 
BDN m ttti 
POUE BEDEM. ON H ACEE • gPA TUB IN MBT. 
SUITE. Price redaced to seU aa this eae. tH batha, tap 
appltaaces aad baUt-laa. IU6J66. 
DUPLEX • Walklag dlataace to aMrhato, sehoels, aU 
dowatowa IkclUtles. 8186,668. 
UWEINO FOB A TWO 6T0ET? This eae has aew ear- 
petlag, aew eatry, bath aad hitohea flaerlu aad 
Beshly palalod. Terms are oflbrod, 1168,666. 
IMMACULATE • 8 bdrm., eastern home aoar golf 
coarae. Baa t car garage aad BV parklag. glUJdi. 
PBICE BBDUCEO oa Marlaa BIghiaad Bilato 
hoBM, I bodrai., t fireplaeea, hardwaad Hr. la 
6alte.8l«U66 
BOULDEE OBBEN area 4 bdr, with AuBlly I 
oalry aad lato e( atoraga, werkahap la I 

HDN, 
ASSUMABIJC PHA - S bedrm., t fkll batha 
tile, BBBhea llvlag room. 868,866. BIghiaad BlUa area • 
HDN. 864-6S66. 
TWO UNITS: 8 bdrak, 1 bath each w-laoBdry Ibclllttoa. 
Offatroet parUag, PHA aaaaaubla A aoller auy aaaM 
la flaaaclag. 861,868. Call Katto tor lafb! 
PBICBD FOE <n;iCE 6ALB -1 bdrm., Aimlly room, 
ceraer let Eltehea all remodeled, eoatral air A boal> 
lag.686JM. 
BEDUCBD to 8188,668. Lowto t story w-peel, apa. alcelr 
laadacaped. Ceraer let aad loto af BV parhlag. 
H ACEE LOT, w-amlare trees A ktek oat view 
abto 11% leaa. S bdna., 1666 a.f. CMy P-E w P.P 
raago A arfcrawave 668,666. BDN. 6644666. 

LOVELT 8 BBDBM., very eaea Or. plaa, muhea L-a 
dbl f.p la L-E A P-E FMA aaaemahto Imm, mjm. 
BDN. 8*64866. 

MKHBILB BOMBS 
SUPBB BOMB • Uagraded wMt aaalltar 
werkmaaahlp. Wellhapt yaad vM firail A tarn 

LAEE MOLNTAIN E8TATBB • Val«ae area, maaa» 
tared heaaiag. We have UaMaga Itrea 966.666 16 
6166,686. CaU iM47S7, we'd lava to akew *aai la fear 
  .|etocrp«lili^ MT.VffTABBTATBg-tl 
86SJ66. Beat hay araaadi 

C0ND06 
OWNEB WILL FINANCE AT I6J%. Ube aew SI 
tri level wHh mat view efUte. 6186,666. OPtN SUN' 
DAT14,648W00DCEBBT. 

BEDUCBD TO BELLI Onat Leaatloa aad laha view. 9 
bedrm. apgradN with redwood aaaaa. saa tab SUSJSE 
OPBN 6UNDAT 1-4,644 LABB TBBBAGB. 
ABBOWBEAD CONDO-BDN. 
leaa with ao aaallQiag! 

LOIt 
B BILL lot Ibr I66J86, ewaar wUI carry aad that'a 

I la 1040*0 
la B Bill. Hariaa Blghlaada tad 1 
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Pay 4» HendertoB Hdme^Newgaiid Boaldtr City Newt ThuridiMf. Pgcember ^'}*^ 

its 

tIELY EITCHBNBT- 

OmCB SPACE 
POERBNT 

'LMat«4 •• BIdr Hwr- tw 
lafliraMttra call Mt-IIM. 
Maa-Fri l:M !• •:••. 

,POE EBNT: EltekeMMtfl. 
|M wk. UtIlltUa M- 
Shady Beat M«t«L 
MI-7MI. Ma. 

ii 

SLEEPING BOOM - Private 
••traaee, private bath. 
nu m: m-wn. B.C. 

EpVLDEB CITY, t bdrai., 
1 hath, ateve, ref., dla- 

•' Hwaaker. $m. Adalla, M 
peta. 7Sl-SSa. 

"^tWU BDBM., ram. rm., 
utility rm. BV parklag. 

...Maay eitrat !•!• me. 
** PW lut and KM depe. 

'-   ItS-MM. B.C. 

;^ ALL ADULT-1 bedrm Aini 
'.' apt. Nicely ftiralahed w- 
<< qaeea ilied bed. Garbage 
^' ft water pd. Abaolutely ae 
>': pcli. $ttS plui cieaalBg. 
S    8«S4tl4. 

ratea atarUas Ifm W*, 
maid ••rriee weekly, 
•tllltlea paid, laqalra 
B.C. Chavrea. Ml Nev. 
•wy. MB-MSl. B.C. 

CLEAN ft BBIQHT • I 
bdrm. beaae la B.C., |t35 
me. ateve, fridge., leme 
utilltlet fUra. Beply to 
J.8., BeaMer City Newa, 
P.O. Box W, B.C., NV. 
SMM or call gll-S«S-tNl 
collect. B.C. 

IBDRM.HOMBferreat-4 
yn. old, 4M Clady Place, 
Hda. IStl dliconat. 
4U-MM. 

! FURNISHED STUDIO 
i APT.-llWplaalMtaee- 
^ arlty depealt. laeladet 

garbaso ft water. Call 
m-47M 

t BEDEM, 1 bth, $m mo. 
Dowatowa. Feaeed yd. 
tM« depealt M4-MM. 

S BEDEM, t bth, 9S7S ft 
mo deposit. Dowatowa. 
S«4-MU. 

FOB BENT • t bdna. uaf. 
duplex apt. Cleaa ft 
roomy. Call M4-SSU after 
1 p.Bk 

BUILDING FOB LEASE- 
BENT. Oarage or what- 
ever. 4lxM. Feaeed let. 

«.,Zoaed light laduatrial. Ph 
BM-UU eves. 

S BDRM., 2 bath house for 
rent. Utb Fairway, Blii. 
Mtn. Goir Course. Pool, 
spa, t car carport, I7S0 
mo. S«5-7M8 or M3-76H. 

EAST LAS VEGAS: Newly 
furnished ft redecorated 
kitchenettes. Color TV, 
weekly rate. Mt plus 
utilities. Call Jeanne 
4Sl-t44S. 

APT IN B.C. Spacious 2 
bedrm, m bath. All appl. 
Good location Available 
Dec. 1. 2P3-3821. B.C. 

CONDO FOR RENT: 2 bdm., IH botli. 
HMttd pool, woslior I diyor iRclvdod. 
293-7778. B.C. 

ffimrttI anirri11 tnrt111 • >«inm •*»v»j^ 
RENTALS . 

NEW EVERGKEEN CONDOMINIUMS: 
2 bdrm., t batka     IdMuM 

FREE ONE MONTHS RENT 
(IfqualUying) < 

j GABEET-GBBATERNEVADAPBOPERTIESINC.. | 

: 293-5542 J 

H|^B^ •••IH 

APARTMENTS AVAIUBLE 
1, 2, 3 UriR. Mitf 

$100 OFF WITH 6 MO. LEASE 
Fof Mft lafanMtiM plant 

1    Call as at 293-1615, MM. HnFri. 8 M to6pai 
Sot. t Sao. 11 on ta 5 poi 

aSA DE AUCIA APTS 
M A M II APTS 

A 
Proftsiloaally wwagid by 

WESTMMSnR CO. i^ 
om>aiiwiiv 

ISMSETUNEItWIDE-t 
bdrai., haa awalag, aklrt- 
lag, air eead., ahed ft 
spriakler ayatem. 
2M-MU. Adult Park. B.C. 

|I7,IN It Sqaare feet 
UDelce Vita Ceado. EE- 
ALTT WOBLD • G.A. 
"Curly" Smith, Inc. 
ttS-lSIS. B.C. 

BOULDEE aTY - Charm- 
lag t bdna. home. $5000 
dowa, MOO per mo. or 
cash me out $70,000. Yen 
name It. ••4.|t$4. B.C. 

FOB SALE - Or will trade 
for Boulder City prep. 
Double wide aad add ea. 
Top erthellae mobile ea 
let ft H. Holiday shoree 
Bear Caelaes ft Elver, 
Uaghlin, NV. Priced in 
the        high        $00's. 

' 00^78S•017$. 

BY OWNEB: Sale or rent. 3 
bdrm, 1 bth, newly re- 
modeled la Hdn off Lake 
Mead. Only $11,000. As- 
sumable first at gH% or 
$435 mo. w-$SOO aecurity 
depealt. Ph 505-1S14. 

BELOW APPRAISAL - 
PRESTIGIOUS AREA! 4 
bedroom home with Lake 
View. $100,000. REALTY 
WORLD - G.A. "Curly" 
Smith, lac. 203-1013. B.C. 

WHY PAY HIGH IN- 
TEREST  RATES?  As- 
snmable 0H% Govern- 
ment loan. 4 bdrm. Lewis 
home, save over $0000 in- 
terest in 5 yrs. with this 
note ft owner will carry 
2nd or 3rd note. Call Carl 
for further details. 
Garrett-Greater Nevada 
Propertiea, Realtor, 
203-3333 or 203-1400. B.C. 

3 BDRM, I bth, perfect con- 
dition. Upgraded carpet- 
ing and drapes. Cul-de- 
sac in Hdn. $58,000 or 
less. Call 730-2065. 

FOESALE 
10, call 

H acre la Sect 

TWO BDBM. • IH bath 
beaae liar aala. 004 Ave. F. 
Asaaauble leaa. AaUag 
$S0,5H. Call 20S5S42. 
B.C 

MOBILE HOME - BEAUT- 
IFUL VILLA WEST dbl 
wide, 00 ft. Tep-0-Llne 
BMdel. 2 bdrm, 2 ba., fam. 
rm., din. rm, washer- 
dryer. Sunken tub. 5 too 
ref. air. Dbl pane windows 
all areuad. Fall awaing 
ea both sides. Storage 
room. Water eefteaer. In 
beautiful Glagerweod 
Adult Park. Call 203-4272 
alter 4:30 pm. B.C. 

3 BEDBOOM HOME In 
Highland Hills area - 
Cul de sac lot 1 block from 
Galloway elemeatary 
oaly $74,000. American 

' Family Bealty, Realtor, 
S04-2S78. 

LAKE MEAD Immediate 
eccapaacy, 4 bdrm., exe. 
home, all appliances, pool 
ft spa, owner licensee, 
lease or rent, $1500 per 
me. pluB $1500 security. 
Call Garrett - Greater 
Nevada Propertiea Inc. 
203-3333. B.Cr 

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
carport, laundry rm., 
large feaeed back yard. 
Front ft back aprinklers. 
Assumable SH% Interest. 
Pymts. less than $300. 
BIdg. property - corner 
lot. Power accessuble. In 
Hillcrest area. By owner. 
505-1400 evea. or 504-18«l 
days, ask for Sandra. 

MUST SELL - 3 bdrn., fire- 
place, large liv. rm., close 
to schools, Hda. $43,500. 
505-5025 or 457-202$. 

LEASE-OPTION AVAIL. 
ABLE - 4 bedwom home 
near Baale High School, 
red tile roof, 2 car garage 
ft boaua rumpus room 
$70,000 ft 1575 per UMath 
Aaierlcaa Family Bealty, 
Bealter, ••4-2878. 

1070 CHAMPION MOBILE 
HOME   -   Glagerweod 
adalt park, 2 bdrm., 2 
bath,    maay     extras 
204-0520. B.C. 

3 BEDBOOM HOME near 
Boys Club - 1% bath ft 2 
car garage. Owner aays, 
"Let's make a deal.' 
$75,500. American Fam 
ily Bealty, Bealter 
•04-2878. 

NEED A LARGE YARD? 
With alley access. Darl- 
ing two bedroom home, 
decorated taslefaily and 
for $48 JOO It's a good buy. 
Call Roberts Realty, 
Realtor 505-8047. 

OWNER - Must Sell 
condo - 2 bdrm, 2 ba, 
all appliances - firep- 
lace, asking $53J00. 
Let's Make a Deal! 
204-0870       .B.C. 

ant 
BY OWNER 3 bdrm, 
iprinklers, country 
kitchen, serv. porch, 
fenced yard, 
gar.-workshop, RV 
parking, 1100 sq. ft. 
$58,000. Assumable 
12% loan. 203-47$0. 
B C 

RENTALS 
HENDERSON-BOULDER 

CITY 
ft GREEN VALLEY 

No fee Service 
2,3ft 4bedrooms, $305 ft 
up. Call anytime. 

AftA REALTY 
CALL 505-1180 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Must because of medical. 
Desperate! $20,000 below 
appraisal. 3 bdrm 1% 
bath. Pool. $104,000. Or 
make offer. 203-0090. B.C. 

WANT TO BUY 5 BED- 
ROOM HOME IN BOUI^ 
DER CITY 203-7810. B.C. 

GREAT FAMILY HOME!! 
4 bedrooms, 3 batha, pool, 
apa, country kitchen, fam- 
ily room REALTY 
WORLD - G.A. "Curly" 
Smith, Inc. 203-1013. B.C. 

14x50 MOBILE HOME 
Immaculate, 2 bdrm, 1 
ba., awning ft skirting, 
fam. park, B.C. $20,000. 
203-1403 ask for Lisa. B.C. 

14 X 70 BRAND NEW, 2 
bdrm, 2 ba., awning ft 
akirting $27,000.203-1403 
ask for Mario. B.C. 

BOUIDER 

IIDSOOS 

CITY BEAUTY 
TSSTHOSE 

1,350 sq. H 
immaculate in»We"*»"* 

Excellent »oc»'^»" .--i 

Phone 
293-6800 or 
294-0750 

Boulder Reolty 
4lt NEVAM HICHWH, IMUtt On, NIV/U>« 

(702) 293-3232 

Put Number 1 
to work for you; 

A&A REAin LTD. 
lETWHN SAFEWAY A THRIFTY DRUG 

Call 24 hr$. 565-1166 

^1 

BOULDEE CITY HOMES 

3 BDRM., IK BATH, custom split level, view of lake, $100,050. 

4 BDRM., 1% BATH, assumable loan, price reduced, $88,0M. 

TOTALLY CUSTOM, one of a kind, completely private, $180,500. 

BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY, former model, family room, corner lot, $124,500. 

EXCELLENT STARTER HOME, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, center of town, $42,000. 

ROOM FOR EXPANSION, eicellent lot, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, carport, $55,500. 

REMODELING needs finishing touches, GREAT BUY, 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 
$S7,tO0. 

OUTSTANDING UPGRADES throughout. 4 bdrm., XH bath. 3 car garage. 
$110,000. 

CUSTOMIZED 3 BDBM., 2 bath, near golf courao. GEBAT VALUE. $100,500. 

FANTASTIC VIEW - adult commualty. 2 bdrm., 2 bath, lovely home, $02^00. 

GREAT NEIOHBOBHOOD, 4 bdrm., 1% bath, 12i35 covered patio, $02,500. 

QUIET, ESTABLISHED NEIGHBORHOOD, lovely yard. 4 bdrm., 2 bath. 
$$0,000. 

VIEW OF LAKE ft MOUNTAINS, RV parklag, garage, > bdrai., 2 bath. 
$81,000. 

DUPLEX-HEART OF BOULDER CITY 2 bdrm., 1 bath, each, $04,5H. 

POOL, SPA, WORKROOM, UPGRADES throughout, 3 bdrm., 1% bath, 
$120,800. 

BRING THE FAMILY. 2 bdrm., I bath, w-detacbed gaest house. $07,500. 

LARGE LOT, ALLEY ACCESS, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. PEICE EEDUCED, 
$58,500. 

BUILDING LOTS 

H0B8E PBOPERTY - SECTION 11 • price haa been reduced, WM: 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF LARE, Claremoat Halghta. anpar valao. 
$70,0i0. _ 

RANCH ESTATES, 2 acroa plas, paaaraaalc view of Eldarado Valley, $84,000. 

HENDEESON HOMES 

IDEAL FOR WEEEENDEBS - aaoblle hoaae, s-tra parking, S bdna., 1 bath, 
$42,5«0. 

ZONED FOB HOESES, caatomlaed, block walla, will coaaldor TEADE8, 
$iso,sio. 

HENDERSON HOMES 
BID NOW on government owned homes 10.0% state money available. $35K ft 
up. 

CLEAN 3 bedroom, 2 bath aaaumable FHA loan. Asking only $02,500. See 
today. 

DUPLEX live In one and rent the other, good renUI area, now $04,000. 

8PR0UL Ottawa on M acre, double fireplace, assume 10.08% for $7,200 dn. 

GOOD LOCATION FOR children, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, low down assume. 8.5%. 

4 BEDROOM custom ^ acre, view lot and pool many upgrades, ask. $134,000. 

EXCELLENT buy on this sharp 3 bedroom, terms to fit asking only $02,500. 

JUST TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on thia 4 bedroom custom H acre 12% VA 
loaa. 

SELLER WILL HELP FINANCE this 4 bedroom at nv,%. Urge lot $00,500. 

LOOKING FOR a deal. 3 bedroom, 2 bath all terms. May rent till yours. 
$05,000. 

CHILDREN? Eqjoy fenced yard ft pool, customised 3 bdrm., 2 bath, aasume 
$04,000. 

WANTING TO BUILD? Custom area, 1 acre on paved road. Terms. $18,000. 

LOW, LOW INTEREST - Assume. Spotleaa, home, Ig. lot, fenced, alee area. 
$73,000. 

1800 SQUARE FEET - Great for Ig. family. Big kitchen, ft den. $50,000. 

BEMODELED T0WN8ITE • Room far two houses, good investment, 4 bed- 
room $40,500. 

4 YEAR OLD 3 bd, 2 bath, low assumption, low interest, make an offer, 
$50,100. 

GREEN VALLEY HOMES 
MORE FOR THE MONEY - Green Valley 4 bedroom, pool, spa, assume the 
loan, $103,500. 

LOW DOWN ft LOW RATES • Green Valley 4 bedroom, 2 story, pool, 
cabanaa, reduced $110,000. 

MOVE IN TODAY - 4 bedroom, pool, fkilly decorated executive home 2 
blocks to elem. school. $112,000. 

BOULDER CITY 
MOBILE HOME Including 04x104 loL Excellent floor plan. Asking $00,500. 

CALL TOLL FREE!! 1-800-453-1860. Ext. 564 

GET RESUUSI AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 TOP SELLER.CENTURY 2i:| 

t,' 
* * 

ASSUMABLE LOAN S 
bdna. 2 ba.. diaiag rm., 
RV parUag, geod location 
$78,000. 2p«-$01S. B.C 

HORIZON HILLS, 3 bdrm. 
2 bth, oxtraa. Near aew. 
$0000 aaaamea 11.5% 
FHA. $72,000. $710 mo 
PITI.     Call     owaer. 

For sale: 1080 Skyline, 3 
bdrm., 2 bth, awnings, 
skirting, landscaped yd. 
w-sprlnkler system. Shed, 
fruit tree, tinted win- 
dows. $1500 down, 
takeover pymts. of $208. 
Ph. 504-5774. 

REALLY CUTE 3 BED- 
BOOM with carpet, on 
Scenic Drive • New carpet 
ft paint, lease-option or 
try a state lean. Owner 
negotiable, $03,000. 
American Family Realty, 
Realtor, 504-2878. 

INSURANCE LIQUIDA- 
TION Mb acre corner lot 
• Fully block walled, 
landscape. - 2700 sq. ft. - 
Separate 2 car garage - 
storage. - Huge family 
room, floor to ceiling 
fireplace. • 4 massive bed- 
rooms. Call Circle Real- 
tors, Hugh, 301-8512, 
870-0224. 

MOBILE HONE FOR 
SALE - 20x80, 2 bdrm., 2 
bath, family section Villa 
Hermosa. 504-5801 after 5 
p.m. 

PUT BUYERS 
FROM AROUND 
THE COUNTRY 
AT YOUR 
DOORSTEP^ 

AftA BBALTY, Ltd. 
ItO S. BeaMer Hwy. 

Serving Hda, Oreea Valley ft B.C 

(70S IW-llftI er 4iO-7UI 
or tOO-UOi 

er tell free l-»m-U»,lUt, Bs. tt4 

AMBRKA'S NUMSBI1 _ 
TcSlmn, CBNTDir 21!" 

ua oena ii WMnnumi 
e IMl CuilufY )l NMI IiUH CMpanllan 

UM. I^ual HMake OpfWMciiif B 

OWNEB EAGEE TO SELL 
2 B.C. La Dolee Vita tow- 
nhouses. 2 bdrm, en- 
closed yard. Attractively 
priced. Under $00,000. 
Call after 0 pm. 203-0023. 
B.C. 

MOBILE HOME TO BE 
moved 12x00' Buddy, very 
good cend. Best offer. 
Save salea tax 203-3008. 
B.C. 

BY OWNEB: Low dowH, 1 
yr old. 2 bdrm, 2 bth firep- 
lace, cathedral ceilings, 
block wall, many extrM, 
$4000 down and assume 
14 yr at 11% interest. 
$58,000. Call 504-3400. 

GOLF WITH A VIEW - 
Beautiful 3 bdrm., 4 bath 
custom on Black Mtn. 
Golf Course, by owner. 
Fireplace, thermal walls 
ft windows, landscaped, 
auto, sprinklers, newly 
paved street, FHA assum- 
able. Open terms. $15,000 
under appralaal, at 
$128,000. Ph. 505-7750. 

m 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
REALTY 

451-1003 
GREEN VALLEY COMiMEIKE CENHR 

. 3 $»E»t Wy., IMt. A-19 MLS 
LOVELY CUSTOM HOME ON 17th FAIRWAY. Black 
Mountain Golf Course. FANTASTIC VIEW! 3 bdrms, 
2 batha, beautifully landscaped. This home has every- 
thing! 

FORMER MODEL! 3 bdrms plus den or 3rd bdrm. 
Nice floor plan. ASSUMABLE! 

CUSTOM HOME! 3 bdrms, 2 baths, fam. rm. Many 
features! PBICE REDUCED! 

ATTRACTIVE 4 bdrm, 1% bath home. OWNER WILL 
CARRY! 

BOULDER CITY HOME! Excellent view of Lake 
Mead. 3 bdrms, IV4 baths. LARGE CORNER LOT. 

CUSTOM HOME NEAR BLACK MTN. GOLF 
COURSE! 3 bdrms, 2H baths, family room, fireplace. 
MANY EXTRAS! 

TWO HOUSES FOR PRICE OF ONE! Remodeled 3 
bdrm, 1% Townsite. Fireplace. 2 bdrm. 1 bath guest 
house. 

NEAR BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF COURSE! 4 
bdrms, 2H baths, formal dining, family room, firep- 
lace. Vi acre. 

NICE 3 bdrm home. 0.5% Assumable loan. 

ACREAGE - SECTION 10 

FOR LEASE - OFFICE ft WAREHOUSE SPACE. 

CALL 451-1003 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

Lei   *g*8rt»ar 

293-6014 
& ASSOCIATES 

1325 Arizona Street • Boulder City, 8900 

HOMES - LAND - BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT JCONSULTANTS 

BOULDER CITY 
SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW - Super custom 4 bdrm 
open floor plan, must see to appreciate. $325,000. 

LAKETREE CONDO - 2 story, 3 bdrm., 1% bath, fam 
room In converted garage. $82,500. 

NEAT ft CLEAN CUSTOM ON CORNER - 3 good size 
bdrms., Z full custom tiled baths, swimming pool, sepa 
rate 2 car garage, corner lot. $127,500. 

CUSTOM HOME ON BOULDEE CITY GOLF COURSE 
This 4 bdrm., 24 bath home siU on the 5th fairway, has 
gas log fireplace In separate family rm. ft beatitiful 
unobstructed view of Boulder City Golf Course. All this 
and aasumable 0¥«% loan. Owner will consider trade for 
amaller BC home. $150,000. 

SPANISH STYLE! Roof deck overlooking Lake Mead 
Mexican tile,0 In. wall construction. 700 Marina Dr. 2 
bdrm., 1% bath. $120,000. 

LARGE FAMILY HOME - 4 year old Uwls home, 4 
bdrm., 2H bath, large assumable loan, $112,000. 

garage, owner will „T^v« Price $83,000. 

LOW MAINTENANCE - Custom 3 bdrm., 2 bath on Golf 
Course. Look out to the 4th green ft-om Jacuisi. Plenty 
of RV parking, maintenance fk'ee yard. $121,000. Owner 
will conalder lease-option. 

ALL RENTED - Older triplex unit. 002 A«e. M. Income 
$050 per montk. 

INCOME PROPERTY - 4-plex with 4 rental garages, 
and laundry room. Income $1000 per month. 

SUBDIVISION 11 - Custom home area lot. $32,000. 

BUILD YOUB DBEAM HOUSE - Overlooking lake, 
close to town, lot la beautlftal exclusive home area. 
$70,500. 

HENDERSON 
JUPEB BUY!!! $5,000 DOWN • Will buy you this lovely 
3 bdrm., 1% bath home with 2 car garage. Located at 027 
Apollo. $72,000. 

ALMOST NEW 3 bdrm.. 2H bath, 2 car garage, oaly 
$8,0M down. Price $77,750. 

ri tharodsy, Dtembw •, IEEA 

:r01 SALE . Eeaatiral 
haM,vl««arLakaMaad, 
llB«HfLMMIM.B.C. 

UNITED FARM 
AGENCY INC. 

LIcoBsod    Real    Estate 
Broker 

40 ACEE HIDE-A-WAY 
Arteilaa well, sprlag 
hoase, mobile home 
hoaae of 1857 a^. ft. Ex- 
penaive paaellag. wall- 
paper, wood bcama aad 
aow carpet complete the 
3-bedroom, 2-bath home 
plaa formal dlalag room 
aa4 sewing room. All 
laadscaplag on drip sys- 
tem, a^laceat to wildlife 
preserve, plenty of wide 
open spacea. Oaly 
$0S,000 with owner 
flnaaclag. No. 2718. 

SMALL MOBILE 
HOME PAEK-Four M-H 
spaces  and  one  BV 
hoaknp - level, land- 
scaped eoraer lot 
ISO'xlOO* - also includes 
three rental mobile 
homes plus exeelleat 
owner's mobile home - 
four metal storage 
buildings • oaea for 
laundry and workahop 
are iasulated. Seller 
states lacome ft'om rea- 
tala Is $7 JOO plus owner 
haa a place to live • Tura 
key eperatloa. $80,000 - 
$2t,000 dowB aad owaer 
flaaaced far 25 years at 
10% intereat. No. 2785. 

NO HOBBLES - NO 
FENCES OPEN 
SPACES - 040 Acres • 
level unimproved 300' 
US. Highway frontage, 
power aad phone avail 
able, 250 ag. well plus 
permit for a second - low 
reduced price offers ex 
cellent opportunity to 
start your alhlfa ranch 
CALL NOW! $280,000 
owner financed. No. 
2778. 

PEOVEN SILVER 
MINE - PRICE RE 
DUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE • 2 silver-lead 
clalma, developed in 
fault, with gold ft cop- 
per, shafta ft tunnels for 
workings aa late as 1080, 
Assays show high grade 
ore • principal incline 
shaft 200", 70 miles tnm 
L.V. Will consider any 
offer over $40,000. will 
trade en R.E., stocka, 
beads, truat deeds, gold, 
silver, present offer Mya 
Seller. No. 2025. 

HIGH MOUNTAIN 
VALLEY RANCH • 100 
acres, lake, stream, 
springs, power, paature, 
orchard, garden, huge 
shade trees, old ranch 
style 2 BR cabin - 7000' 
with excellent view of 
valley and Mt. Wheeler, 
accessible yea^ round, 
mineral righta. 
$20«,000-$«0,00« dowa 
with owner nnaaciag. 
No. X1H. 

HIGHWAY INVEST- 
MENT PROPBETY-135 
acres level desert lead. 
4 mile frontage each 
side of Highway 05 • hi 
mile from latersectloa 
to Laughlla, exeelleat 
property to develop Into 
home sites aad highway 
bualaeas to accemmo' 
date caalao and resort 
employees la Nevada. 
Sales price $138.0N 
$35,000 dowa • owaer 
flaaaclag. No. 1810. 

MINI LOT - MAXI 
HOME - Top of the llao 
triple-wide maaufac- 
tared hoaae, best aad 

oat beautiful, 
cathedral wladowa offbr 
•xeclleat view of Mt. 
Charlestea, flroplaee. 
epea spaeloasaoas, 
tkenaal wladowa wltk 
aolar Kraeaa. all lasa- 
lated, peraiaaeat set 
with brick aklrtiag, 
tnut poreh aad carport, 
eatiro 05'xior let la 
felly laadacaped. 1810 
aq, ft., has t haga bod- 
reoois, formal living 
room, spacious kltchea, 
family room, lanadry 
room, upgraded carpet 
and drapes. Owaer built 
a workshop, must see to 
believe this home, 
|OB,tOO-BOW FHA loaa. 
No. S78S. 

HIGH MEADOW VAL* 
LIYEANCH-BMaeiea. 
preaeatly ISO la alfUlk, 
40 la grain, all levol, 
Ibaeed aad ereaa faaeed, 

Irrlgatloa welb with 
leelrlc motera ft 

aamps, ever t milea 
burled mala llaoa far 
wheel llaes, aelltr 
Btatea lew pnapiag 
eoat8.BLMprlvalasn*- 
lag permit for III 
AUITs, Aill llae e«alp> 
••at aad eatllt la- 
la«ad, auaagefs anar- 

leri at reach •• AND 
MOBS! $080,000. No. 

Naaereai LMtaf Af> 
allaMe 

PHadi 

Cataleg AoiUoHo 
vpMir 

SANDY VALLEY, tH 
aerea. Power, pkoae, 
readi. Cleaa air. Only 
injOO. HH down. $100 
per IM. Can 7SS-740I er 
UMIll. 

BEST BUY en Black Nta. 
Oelf Conrae. I bdrm.. I 
kath,poei,jaenai,enl4<h 
Fairway, treea, ahrabs. 2 
car carport, fOf.000. Baay 
terma. Owner will carry. 
203-70M or 505-7028. 

0 PLUS EDEN. Sect. 10 
ZeaedC-I,ltOOif.ft.tH 
batha. 2 car garaga. Oa H 
acre. Beat bay oa a big 
houae la Hda. $11,000 
below appralaed price, 
IM.OOO. Owaer will carry 
Ind w-small dowa. 
203-7008 or 505-702S. 

PEICE AND LOCATION 
ABE BIGHT - Tract II 
throe bedroom hoaM with 
good featarea. Large two 
car garage perfect for 
Dad'a workshop. FHA or 
VA $I8.SOO. Call Roberta 
Realty. Realtor lOI-SMT. 

THE PERFECT HOUSE fer 
young, two lacome cou- 
plea er retired couple. 
Beautifkil modular home 
near golf coarae, 
w-feaced back yard and 
heated swimming peel. 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, carport, co- 
vered patle. auto, spriak- 
ler system, aasaaablo 
first mortgage ft creative 
flaaaclag aitaallea 
$00,000. Call tU-l$l8. 
Principals oaly. B.C. 

FOB SALE 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, spa, garage, 

fenced yd. 1180 K. ft. In 
Henderaen. $10,000 down 
and assume 10H% loan. 
$10,000 down and carry 
second. Or offer. 204-0813. 

VIEW LOTS • Sec 4 with 
ntllltles at $»J00 each. 
Sec 10 lota ea paved atreet 
$17,000 ea. Over 0 acres la 
Sec 31 for $81,280. Call 
Roberts Realty Realtor 
for laferaatiea. 805-8047. 

SPECTACULAR UNOB- 
STBUCTBD LAKE VIEW 
882,500. t bdrm., aiagle 
level Laketree tew- 
ahousc. Overlooks pool 
and rec. area. laclndea 
major appllaaces. up- 
grades aad more. 201-0508 
or 2t3-mi. B.C. 

BUILDING LOT wltk vie* 
of Lake Mead. EeaBttftil 
aMantaia Bl«e lecattea la 
Ktlgleas area^ priced 

» appralaal'tar «a>ok 
•ale. $M,7N. Owaer 
lleeaaoe. MI-4H0, 

, B.C. 

THINKING OF BUILD- 
ING? Leek at tkia beautl- 
ftil (ear bedrooai cuatom 
home firat. Yea'H love the 
large auater bedroom aad 
ontorslgktkath. The pool 
area la alceiy laadacaped 
aad tke view f^om the bal- 
ceay Is gorgooas. Call 
Reberts Realty, Bealter, 

DEL PEADO BY OWNEE. 
>itery,4bdnB.,tHbetk. 
Ig. pool, apa, covered 
Jatie.EVparkiafaiaaBM 
\M leea. |11MM' 

tOMSOI. B.C. 

$10.0M TO CASE OUT • 
HIgklaad HiUa BMel. 3 
bdna.,IHbatb, tear gar- 
age. PHA aaaaaable loaa. 
Owaer will coaaldor a 
car, or track la trade for 
dowa pymt CaU Bobble. 
Flamlago Bealty Eoal- 
tera,   $7$-llll,   eves. 

2 STOBT CEISM HOME 
Jaat wattlag for yea to 
walk rigkt la. Fally ftir- 
BlakedfcrlBTJOOerwIll 
aegetlate aafaralahed. 
AaMricaa Family Bealty, 
Eealter M4-M78. 

FOE SALE -1 bdna.. IH 
batk. tear gar.. fUl block 
waH faaeo, Aill laadacap- 
lag, owaer desperate. 
Meat aoll Immediately. 
SM-tnS. B.C. 

FOE SALE Its Diane 
former model, builder 
closeout - t bdrm 2 ba, 
eeaverted garage, laad- 
acaped, 1S47 sq. ft. Nicely 
decorated. Below market 
laterett rate available. 
$M,700. Call 730-8800 Aak 
for Darlene or 201-0040 
after 0:30 aad weekeada. 

CUSTOM HOME BY 
OWNEB. I bdrm, 2 ba, liv 
rm w- fireplace, dlalag 
rm, turn rm, Uteken aook, 
den or office, pantry, 
laundry rm, ceramic tile 
floors aad couator topa, 
stainwood doors ft mold- 
lag. S800 K ft OB H acre. 
Aaklag $121,000. Make 
offer-will negotiate. 
5S4-I140. 

COUNTBY LIVING • 1 
^ur away, S bdrm. cua- 
tom beme, pool, deck, 
solar greeakoaae, gov- 
ernment land rear ft side, 
$S8,5«0. Ageat, Wilma's 
Realty 80^8«5-4441. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR 
SALE 203-0770. B.C. 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY' 

IT NOW! 

203-1613 
G.A 'Curly" Smith, Inc 

WANT TO ENOW what 
your property la worth? 
Free market aaalyaia • 
Call BOGEE 203-2030. 
Realtor, Deaert Sun Re- 
alty. B.C. 

BY OWNER 
im% FHA Assumption 

4 bdrm., 1% bath, 2 car gar- 
age. Appralaed $70,500. 
Aaklag price $00,500. 
$11,000 da. Monthly 
pymta. $718. Highland 
Hilla. NI-70S3. 

1.00 ACEE-BY OWNEB 
Priced to aeU, $10,4M, lew 

down, exc. terms. UtII. 
nearby. May be divided 
late amaller lots. Near 
Basic High School. Call 
Briaa, $70-5$28 er Bill 
450-0000 after 0 p.m. aad 
weekeada. 

HOMES FOB SALE   i 
BID NOW 

Eoveraaaeat ewaed 
omes, 10.0% STATE 

MONEY avalUble. Call 
aay time for complete 
laformatlon.. 

AftA REALTY 
Call 501-1100 

NOONAN-HteCHT 
& COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 

"We're First in Seconds" 

CALL RICK WARNER 

for all your loan needs 
NpOMII NICHT « COMMtOT 

Ist'o, 2nd'i, Debt Consolidation, 
irchase Money, Home Improvements,! 

Etc. 

8170 West Sahara, Ste.D-25 
Las Vegas, Nev. 89102 

362-2033 

Lji. Lakers &   gi 
Associates^ Inc. ^- 

REAL ESTATE DIVISION      293'6693 

MAA. 

SM HviSsHolOl   IsBMir dly, NVUNJ 

BC GOLF COURSE...Just made for easy living. Lovely view. 3 
bedrm, 2M ba., plus guest house. Call today. 

B • HILL HOME SITE... Only $27,500 buys this % acre lot, zoned for 
horses. Owners will consider trade for income property. 

HENDERSON - SECTION 24... 5 acre parcel with a potential of 10 
half acre lots. Out of town owners want to sell now! 

1200 SQUARE FOOT OFFICE BUILDING... remodeled and ready 
for your business in a high foot - traffic area, zoned CP. Owneri 
Licensee. 

HOW ABOUT A LARGER LOT? ... 2% acres in Sub. 11 gives you 
room to roam. Peace and quiet, a beautiful view and priced to sell. 

/ _    

ONLY PAY 929,900.. for this R-1 lot in established neighborhood 
right "in town". Call us for details today. 

JENSEN'S REAUY 
219 WATER 8T 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 8001S 
ID. "JIM" JENSEN 
JSNONU 

•lAltOt' 

BUS. S«4-2 
RES 565-96771 

SraCIAL or THE WEEK 
UPOKAOBD LEWIS HOME with eyea, araeleea Heer pUa. Skews like MWI 4 
be4reeau uU aa audoaa cwMr. 

PBIVACY * MAimrtl See tke ••Italtotf view tkls keeae affiarSa. Uil«ae 
wltk aa atriea, flieplaee, aa41 iargs bedreeau oa aa aero lot 

nuCBD TO ••Ll.....Castoai hoaaa ea H aere. Yeell lore the large flreylaee, 
attraettve Ulekoa u4 hnuA dlalag roM*. 

DUPLEX elooe to OowBtewa..,eBe I he4rea« aad aae 1 beSrooak 1^ aealag, 
Ibaood yard, ewaers verjr aaxleaa. 

ILLNESS POECIS SALE af this tkrivlag dowatowa taveral UaHed gaMlai 
lleoaae, faed, daace fleer. 

•EAND NEW WITH BUILDEIS WAMEANTY, I kodrooa, 1 batk aad flrer 
laeo, garage, etc. Lew dowa MT***^ I^** aaoaoy avallaklo. 

nXBB'UPPEE TOWNSITKII Near dowatowa, vaeaat, arallaMe aew, I bed- 
i.lkath. 

~ ^yv.-Tf'^e-T'v-r--: 

VIEW LAEB MEAD - Loto 
freas %49,tH. EEALTY 
WOELD - O.A. "Carly" 
Smith, lae.tlS-lSlS. B.C. 

HOUSES * BUILDINGS 
for aale. Make offer. 
Moved to year property. 
SSM71S 

PEBSnOE TVDOE BOMB 
1S17 Darleae, B.C., 
Nevada Sbdra,tba, AMI- 
llyrai.teargarafi. ISSS 
H. ft-, |1SS,IM. neilMe 
flaaaclag. tWSili. B.C. 

NEW EOMBg POE SALBt 
la Eda. Owaer-balldor. S 
bdna., t fan batha, eo- 
vered patio, I car garage. 
QaaUty Ballt BeaMS aol- 
llag below appraisal ef 
SSIiSta. PHA approved. 
North ea Malor to Poreot 
te Boll Ave. Call EBE 
Ceatractlag at •71-4SSg. 
After 8 p.BL A weahaads 
call 84MSM Uc. •ISMS. 

SUPBB PAMILY HOME • 4 
bodreeau, t story, t,tH 
B«. ft. I1X4JSS, BEALTY 
WOBLD - O.A. "Carly" 
Saltk. lac. SiS'lSU. B.C. 

VILLA REBMOSA Pamlly 
Park. BoantllW ISSt dbl 
wide 8 bdrm, tbtk. all ap- 
pllaaces, awalaga, stor- 
age iked, air, laadacaped. 
8S«88aadaasHme8SS8mo 
PhS84-S4St. 

Hendersan Henw W«ws uti B—lier CJtf Wows Hm If , 

HELP! Owaer says 
mahesMsr.aatMsS 
bdrm komo ea B^ 
seaed lot. All ap- 
pUaaceaatay.AaUag 

POUE LABOB BED- 
B0OMS,tketk 
w fireplace, 
kItcboB cablaota * 
appllaacea.   Oaaao 
room A mack atore, 

PEOPIT BEALTY 
Bwdlers 

DBL WIDE MOBILE 
HOME for aale. Villa 
HeraMoa Park. Very alee 
A maay eitras. 8S4-8881. 

MOtMB POB BAIA 4 piara 
old. Caraar M. I bdrak, 
1% bath, g ear garage, 
diahwaoher, water sef- 
teaer. Sdl,as«. Ph. 
4|l-<i>l  

ASSUME MT PHA MAN, 
SSS^ssa ea 4 batm aeaeo 
aad oiM bdrm large 
apartaMBt. Oeed faatal. 
Property la soaed E4. 
IISJSS cash dewa will 
carry a aeeead of IIIJSS 
w- lew iaterost rate. CaU 
4SS-I8IS or 8d6-SStt after 
Bpak 

X8iS8 BUDOBE DOUBLE 
WIDE S bdrm. tba., shed, 
awalag, aklrtiag, Ige. 
poreh Adalt park. ISIJIS. 
tSS-Ma aak fbr Use or 
Marie. B.C. 

POE SALE 

ISSSaq-ft. 

3 bedrooma, t ftell baths, largo ftnally 
flreplace, 878,8«S. 

tSS-18SS B.C. 

Bob Olsennealty 
& Insurance Inc, 

mi 
HAiroa 

Realtor-Mt$i 
Wdter St., Hendenon  MIC 

564rlB31        ^ ^ 

DBEAM HOME - 8 br., t bath, alaadaam sidlag, 
extra lasaUtloB. Pamlly room. WIthia walklag U 
dowatowa. Owaer leavlBg, will carry papers. 

A JEWEL IN THE DESEBT • with sparkllag 
pool, 4 br., I batka, beaotlftil laadacaplog. A meat 
see with pleaty of BV parklag. Pool solar boated. 

SPACIOUS - Immediate occnpaaey, 4 br., doa, 
lota of estraa, owaer leaving - will carry wltk 
email dowa. LOW LOW latoreat, LOW, LOW 
paymeata. 
LABGE - SPACIOUS offlce rIgkt dowoUwa. Over 
1180 sq. ft. for LEASE. 

LAKEVIEW ESTATES -1 leU of gorgeoBS view 
of Lake Mead. Call Ibr details. 

PBOUD AS PUNCH - Yoa'll be with tkls 4 br., t 
batka, alee brick patio, feaeed, dlakwaaker aad 
all the trimmlaga. Low laterost loaa, easy aa- 
aBmptloB, low paymeata. 

GOING BUSINESS oa LAEE MEAD DE over 
t8,e«S 84. ft. bulldlog A lead, eicoUeat potoatlaL 

• DUPLEX both Balta reatod far total of |718 mo. 
Old VA loan. Call ta aee tkla. 

ONLY $S4J«S - UNBELIEVABLE • t br. with 
aldlag. Paaeled llvlag room. SauU caak aad aa- 
aome old iBtareat loaa. Low dowa kaadloa. 
Owaer leavlag, t blocka ta dowatowa, walklag 
dlataace to evorytklag. 

THBEE POE ONE • Large home plaa t roatala. 
Close to dowatowa. Call today. 

^JiWmia^Kw I^^HV^^^v   iW^B  o^^^^VpH^^^H M^HM ^^^H ^WP   VmHH^ 

31 RED CARPET 
•P REAL ESTATE Mas 
kLTTOLLFREB Tai It W Caratt, Wa UifiB LrzLz_*J 

gO»4jM|4860, Eat 810    Eyh Red Carpet OfHce ti ladepeadeatly Owaed * Operated 

ANCHOR REALTY 
HOURS: MON..$AT. 1:30-5:10 SUNDAYS 12-4 

SOI Nava*iHwy.,laaM8r(ity,Nava^|M0S 
293-5757 CAU 24 HRS. (702) 

32 L task U, Hmknm, NavaJa IfOII 
(702) 564-6303 CAU 24 m. 

CALL US POE INFO ON HUD HOMES AVAILABLE 
BID CUT OPTS EACH WEEE! 

CUTE S BDRM. LEWIS, fear* 
VA aasumable. Sad - BaoO 

>;Vyrd, 1 car carport 18% 
iVSSalliy. Owaer Bealtor. 

HND. 
LOW CASH DOWN - Bayer to aaauaae VA loaa. 8 bdrm. 
In quiet aelgbborkood. 888,88*. HDN. 
SWISS CHALET ovorlooka Lake Mead. P-P la llvlag 
rm. aad fkmlly rm. Bodwood dockiag aarreaads ei- 
tortor. Loto ef Ule la kltekoa w-brkflit bar. 8tS8,SSt. 
TEI-LEVEL wltk a gorgooas rear yard wltk covered 
petio fail loagtk of homo. Leah laadaeaplag aad pri- 
vacy! Upgraded carpetlag aad drapea aad mere! 
$118,888. 
GBEAT PAMILY HOME w-8 bdrms, VA 11% MSUBU- 
ble loan. SelUag far koaltk reaooas oaly! Lew cask 
dowa, good locattoa 887,te8. Call 8S4-«SaS. Hda. 

ONE ACEE KNOLL w-4 bdrm., S bath, SS88 s.f hoaM • 
aabollevoablo view. Loto of Oah cablaoto. Saadock la 
redwood. MlaaloB Hllla. HDN. BS44SaS. 8178,888. 

MUST SELL - Imaiaealato 4 bedrm. beaae wpeeL BV 
parklag, aoparato cklld'a play area, asaay eatraa, 
8U7JSS. 
SELLBE ANXIOUS A will listoa to oflbra oa this t 
story, 8 hdrm. Hugo garage wkick allows BV parklas 
iBSlde. StoBo flreplace A view of Lake Mead. Asklag 
8148^88 bat BEING AN OPPEE! 
CUSTOM BOMB oa H acre ftilly laadacaped A Ibacod. I 
or 4 bedrm., t way stone flreplace, covered patto A 
Bteraga ahod. 8148,888. 
TWO BEDEM. with aoparato^adto apt or Srd bedrSt, 
everslaed garags with aOV*"*, allay 

^ aad PBICBDTO SELL 881 ANXIOUS 
CBISM-MONTABA with healed pool A spa. All ar> 
pllaacao uHv. I hedrasn 1% bath, SN,8M. BS44SN. 

NEW TWO BEDBM, w- ca^i^t wladews, estra Ig 
bdrms A L-E Covered "oOVVft wide driveway fbr 
BV, block walla aad aMftVTSSSJSS. Bda. BS44S81 
HOME WITH EVEBYTHING! Located la Mlaatoa 
Hllla. Hda. 4 bedrm, IH baths, eeaversattoa pit f-b, 
paatry, rec rm w-wet bar A View Ibrever! Vacaam 
systoai, latoreom, S1S8 g.P. |l«g,888. ld44Sil. 
NEAT TWO BDBM • eae ear garaga - Iota of caMaeta 
and elooeto. AaaamaMe PBA. 117 JM. BDN. 1644888. 
H0E8B COUNTBY-HDN. 8 bedrm w-aaaamaMe leaa! 
Prefeasleaally deceratod faily laadacaped, aato 
aprlaUera, CaU today to aee thIa eae. muss. 
CUSTOM S bedrm acrooa fTom oilatlag gsif coarae. i 
Fireplace la L-E hage caatom Utohea, paahry, doa 
w-laaadry area behlad bt-Md doera. Seller balldlag 
aaothor aad will coasldor all ellbrs. Prieed to aelL 
8168,888. 
DBEAM BOMB ea large let • SoMra Medal Bffraded. 
Bealed peel plas spa. brick walla, BV parklag. IM,686. 
BDN m ttti 
POUE BEDEM. ON H ACEE • gPA TUB IN MBT. 
SUITE. Price redaced to seU aa this eae. tH batha, tap 
appltaaces aad baUt-laa. IU6J66. 
DUPLEX • Walklag dlataace to aMrhato, sehoels, aU 
dowatowa IkclUtles. 8186,668. 
UWEINO FOB A TWO 6T0ET? This eae has aew ear- 
petlag, aew eatry, bath aad hitohea flaerlu aad 
Beshly palalod. Terms are oflbrod, 1168,666. 
IMMACULATE • 8 bdrm., eastern home aoar golf 
coarae. Baa t car garage aad BV parklag. glUJdi. 
PBICE BBDUCEO oa Marlaa BIghiaad Bilato 
hoBM, I bodrai., t fireplaeea, hardwaad Hr. la 
6alte.8l«U66 
BOULDEE OBBEN area 4 bdr, with AuBlly I 
oalry aad lato e( atoraga, werkahap la I 

HDN, 
ASSUMABIJC PHA - S bedrm., t fkll batha 
tile, BBBhea llvlag room. 868,866. BIghiaad BlUa area • 
HDN. 864-6S66. 
TWO UNITS: 8 bdrak, 1 bath each w-laoBdry Ibclllttoa. 
Offatroet parUag, PHA aaaaaubla A aoller auy aaaM 
la flaaaclag. 861,868. Call Katto tor lafb! 
PBICBD FOE <n;iCE 6ALB -1 bdrm., Aimlly room, 
ceraer let Eltehea all remodeled, eoatral air A boal> 
lag.686JM. 
BEDUCBD to 8188,668. Lowto t story w-peel, apa. alcelr 
laadacaped. Ceraer let aad loto af BV parhlag. 
H ACEE LOT, w-amlare trees A ktek oat view 
abto 11% leaa. S bdna., 1666 a.f. CMy P-E w P.P 
raago A arfcrawave 668,666. BDN. 6644666. 

LOVELT 8 BBDBM., very eaea Or. plaa, muhea L-a 
dbl f.p la L-E A P-E FMA aaaemahto Imm, mjm. 
BDN. 8*64866. 

MKHBILB BOMBS 
SUPBB BOMB • Uagraded wMt aaalltar 
werkmaaahlp. Wellhapt yaad vM firail A tarn 

LAEE MOLNTAIN E8TATBB • Val«ae area, maaa» 
tared heaaiag. We have UaMaga Itrea 966.666 16 
6166,686. CaU iM47S7, we'd lava to akew *aai la fear 
  .|etocrp«lili^ MT.VffTABBTATBg-tl 
86SJ66. Beat hay araaadi 

C0ND06 
OWNEB WILL FINANCE AT I6J%. Ube aew SI 
tri level wHh mat view efUte. 6186,666. OPtN SUN' 
DAT14,648W00DCEBBT. 

BEDUCBD TO BELLI Onat Leaatloa aad laha view. 9 
bedrm. apgradN with redwood aaaaa. saa tab SUSJSE 
OPBN 6UNDAT 1-4,644 LABB TBBBAGB. 
ABBOWBEAD CONDO-BDN. 
leaa with ao aaallQiag! 

LOIt 
B BILL lot Ibr I66J86, ewaar wUI carry aad that'a 

I la 1040*0 
la B Bill. Hariaa Blghlaada tad 1 
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CARPET BARN'S 
YEAR END CLEARANCE 

U SAVE" AS NEVER BEFORE! 
CALL FOR 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 
HI-LO CARPET 

IN FOUR COLORS 
Great For Apartments, Motels, 

Commercial Areas 

EAVE 
COMMERCIAL 

IN 

TEN COLORS 

SQUARE 
YARD 

THE FIRST TIME EVER 

EASY FINANCING 
AVAILABLE UP TO 

60 MONTHS 
On Approved Credit 

CARPET BARN'S 
FAMOUS GUARANTEE 

We Install Only 1st Quality Carpet In Your Home • Installation 
of Carpet For As Long As Yoo Own Your Home • Largest 
Selection of Carpet in Nevada • Lowest Price of Quality Carpet 
Anywtwe • Top Quality Carpet For Your Money • Biggest 
Savings-Lowest Prices Anywhere!!!  

Absolutely 
No Obligation 

FREE 
F.STIMATFS 

WE DON'T MEET PRICES... WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES! 

FREE ESTIMATl 
^ ^ 0^ 
i0«!!. 

IBLIQATIOI 
-'•a-Ljf, 

105 WEST CHARLESTON • PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
OPEN EVENINGS MON.-FRI. 9-9 •SAT. 9-6 'SUN. 11-5 

Rppiip« 

ENDEP 
NEVADA'S^'' 

^^ 

^^^';i .'-'c^'-' 
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Building still nearly $J million over last year 
By Lornt Keiterson 

Building in Henderson 
rose during November over 
October, according to the 
monthly report issued this 
week by Ron Maynocic, 
superintendent of building 
ind safety. 

Bottom 
Line 

By Joho Dailey 

. Recent actions and state- 
ments from the Henderson 
City Council may mean the 
city will continue its policy 
to encourage development 
at any cost despite the draft- 
ing of a comprehensive plan 
and the voting public's past 
insistence that more care be 
given to older sections of the 
city. 

Right now, a provision of 
the plan, creating a rural 
zone in which the city would 
have little responsibility to 
provide services, may doom 
the document. 

Mayor LeRoy Zike and 
councilman Charlotte 
Yakubik have hinted they 
would not approve the plan 
with such a provision, leav- 
ing only one of three re- 
maining councilmen 
needed to nix the rural zone. 

However, the city's power 
to designate a rural area is 
the heart of the plan, the 
only legal measure the en- 
tity has to control and man - 
age   growth. 

Yes, control growth. 
Though vaguely disguised in 
its initial presentations, the 
best and highest purpose of 
any comprehensive plan is 
to control growth, to say 
where it will be encouraged 
and where it will be dis- 
couraged. 

Real estate developers 
and persons with money in 
land rear on their haunches 
when those two words are 
put together, control and 
growth. 

Any control of land sales 
may mean less or greater 
profits for land investors, 
depending on where the 
control falls. 

It's that fear landowners 
of areas south of state route 
146 are now confronting, the 
fear of a plan that desig- 
nates their land as rural may 
take value away from the 
property. 

Skeptically, many say the 
city is trying to start some- 
thing now that has never 
been accomplished. For so 
long, Henderson has de- 
veloped helter-skelter, a lit- 
tle bit here and there, with 
no end idea or goal what the 
city will be when all the land 
is used. 

Skeptics say that since we 
have "allowed" a Green Val- 
ley, we must also allow any 
other Tom, Dick or Harry 
Developer with a thinly con- 
ceived "master plan." 

That I And too cynical, 
dooming the city from its 
outset, and ignoring the 
massive investment that has 
been required, in both time 
and money, for 
American-Nevada's nation- 

SN Bottom Urn pBga 3 

The building totafTor the 
month of November was 
$1,994,772 as compared to 
$1,572,382. Building figures 
for the current year through 
November weire almost $7 
million over those of last 
year for the same period. 
The total for the first 11 

months of 1984 was 
$57,043,940, as compared to 
$50,746,184 for the previous 
year. 

There were 14 permits for 
single family homes issued 
during November with a 
total valuation of $1,323,540. 
Other permits included re- 

sidiiiltlal additions, patios, 
carports, offices, industrial 
ad4;ons, fences and walls, 
Jfttis, grading and concrete, 
and pools. 

There were 1463 inspec- 
tions made for the month of 
November. 

The report shows there 

have been 918 permits is- 
sued for single family homes 
for the first 11 months of the 
year, as compared to 530 for 
1983. 

Maynock said it is tradi- 
tional that building slacks 
off from October through 
February, then it picks up 

for the next year. He antici- 
pates the city could experi- 
ence some building if the 
U.S. Homes River Landing 
project goes through or if 
"The Lakes" project be- 
comes a reality. He antici- 
pates no large commercial 
ventures at this time. 
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Lawyer completes 
Jensen investigation 

By Katherine E. Scott 

An attorney looking into 
allegations against a local 
judge has completed his in- 
vestigation, but says the 
state Constitution prevents 
him from telling whether 
the Nevada Judicial Discip- 
line Commission will enter- 
tain a formal complaint 
against the jurist. 

The attorney represented 
the commission in the inves- 
tigation that began after a 
Henderson resident signed 
a complaint against Munici- 
pal Court Judge D. Jim Jen- 
sen. He completed his inves- 
tigation last week, but noted 
that as the constitution now 
stands, results of such a jud- 
icial inquiry may not be 
made public until and un- 
less the commission takes 
discipline measures. 

He mentioned his inves- 

tigation will result either in 
a formal complaint or a dis- 
missal, but until the con- 
stitution is modified, that in- 
formation cannot be re- 
leased. He did say a con- 
stitutional amendment is in 
the works, which would 
allow the public to know 
whenever a formal com- 
plaint is filed. 

The complaints basically 
involved allegations of con- 
flict of interest involving 
two people Jensen knows or 
does business with. 

Two of the cases involved 
supper club owner Nick 
Lathuris. In one, Lathuris 
faced a charge of drunk driv- 
ing. The other involved "il- 
legal storage" on property 
owned by Lathuris. 

"The  arresting officer 

See Jen$8n page 2 

Planners deny zone change 
for commercial land 

TREE LIT - Beginning a tradition that many communities have, Henderson conducted a 
Christmas tree decorating and lighting Saturday, along with caroling firom local high 
school vocal groups. The city's Beautiflcation and Memorial Commission also plans a 
house decorating contest. 

Residents of a Green Val- 
ley subdivision swayed the 
Henderson Planning Com- 
mission to recommend de- 
nial of a zone change that 
would allow Henderson de- 
velopers apartment land 
along Sunset Road. 

Currently zoned C-2 (gen- 
eral commercial district), 
Sunset One of Henderson, 
represented by attorney 
Kent Dawson, requested the 
land be changed to R-4 
(apartment residence dis- 
trict). 

Dawson said at the meet- 
ing efforts to market the 
land as commercial have 
failed for the past three 
years, and the owners of the 
property wanted to begin its 

development. 
Homeowners in the Green 

Valley Highlands townhome 
subdivision countered that 
argument, stating they had 
bought homes directly south 
of the proposed change be- 
cause the land was commer- 
cial and would not be an 
apartment area. 

Townhome owners each 
added they moved to the 
Green Valley area because 
of its master planning and 
they considered the prop- 
osed change a deviation 
from that master plan. 

Staff had recommended 
approval of the change. 

See Planners page 2 

Labor dispute in county is 'nuisance' to city 
By Lorna Kesterson 

A labor dispute between 
former drivers for Post 
Transportation Company, 
which closed its doors here 
November 24, and the new 
transport company has 
caught the city of Henderson 
in a nuisance situation al- 
though the dispute is across 
the road in county territory. 

Approximately 25 former 
drivers for Post Transporta- 
tion form a sanctioned rec- 
ognition picket line at the 
entrance to Stauffer Chemi- 
cal Co. where the new com- 
pany. Chemical Leaman, is 
located. Across the street 
from the picketers stand two 
security guards hired by 
Chemical Leaman. 

Jim LaVeck, terminal 
manager, formerly worlced 
for Post and now works for 
Leaman. He told this news- 
paper previously that the 
truck drivers had been of- 
fered jobs, with the new 
company. 

TJ. Rice, a former truck 

driver for Post, said that was 
not true. Some of the people 
walking the picket line told 
this newspaper they had fil- 
led out applications but the 
company had no union con- 
tract and none of them had 
been offered jobs. The issue, 
they said, was that many of 
the drivers, now unemp- 
loyed, had worked for from 
ten to 20 years and they did 
not want to give up their 
pension plan. The new com- 
pany, according to Mike 
Deegan, vice president of 
the Western Region for 
Leaman, said that to take on 
the pension Aind would be 
an unfunded liability asses- 
sed to the employer and that 
was tlie only reason they 
were against the pension 
fund. He said they had of- 
fered the men an -IRA (re- 
tirement account) in lieu of 
the pension Aind. 

The Teamsters said the 
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